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A NOTE TO READERS:

 � The citations reflect statements made in the Talmud, but frequently do not repre-
sent the Gemara’s conclusion or the final halachah. Thus, the citations can in no 
way be relied upon in practice. 

 � In addition to halachic discussions, this work includes the Aggadic — non-halachic 
— teachings and observations of the Sages. Many of these apparently esoteric 
statements and narratives conceal deeper meanings and moral lessons. Although 
we have presented the teachings, a full explanation of these citations is beyond 
the scope of this work.
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ֵּבר .1 ְיד� א ֶאל מֶֹׁשה ו� ִּיְקר� .He called to Moshe, and spoke — ו�

  � Call First
ה ֶּדֶרְך  
ה ּתֹור 
ה ְלִדיּבּור? ִליְּמד 
ה ִהְקִּדים ְקִריא 
ּמ 
ֵּבר. ל ְיד� א ֶאל מֶֹׁשה ו� ִּיְקר� ו�

א ִאם ֵּכן קֹוֵרהּו (יומא ד:): 
ֲחֵבירֹו ֶאּל ר ל! 
ב 
ם ּד 
ד 
ר א ֶאֶרץ, ֶׁשּלֹא יֹאמ!
Our pasuk begins, He (Hashem) called to Moshe, and 

spoke to him. This teaches us proper manners: If you wish 
to speak to another person, you should first “call” to the per-
son, and tell him that you would like to speak to him, rather 
than just beginning to speak with no introduction (Yoma 4b).

  � Inappropriate Use for a Pasuk
ֶׁשֵאין  ְלִפי  ּה,  
ּב ה. . .ּוְברֹוֵקק  
ּכ ּמ! ה! ל  ע! ּלֹוֵחׁש  ְוה! ֵּבר.  ְיד� ו� מֶֹׁשה  ֶאל  א  ִּיְקר� ו�
א ֶאל מֶֹׁשה" (סנהדרין קא.): 
ִּיְקר ה. . .ֲאִפיּלּו "ו! 
ְרִקיק 
ל ה ִים ע! מ! 
ְזִּכיִרין ֵׁשם ׁש מ!

It was a common practice to try to heal a wound by first 
spitting on it and then pronouncing some incantation over 
the spittle. We are taught that if someone uses a pasuk 
from the Torah as the incantation, he loses his share in the 
World to Come.

According to one opinion, this harsh consequence ap-
plies only if the phrase contains the Name of Hashem. 
According to another opinion, it applies to any pasuk that 
speaks about healing, even if it does not have Hashem’s 
Name. According to a third opinion, it applies even to a 
phrase like the first words of our pasuk, which mentions 
neither Hashem’s Name nor healing (Sanhedrin 101a).

יו ֵמֹאֶהל מֹוֵעד ֵלאמֹר ֵּבר ה‘ ֵאל� ְיד�  And Hashem spoke to — ו�
him from the Ohel Moed, saying.

  � Confidential Information
ֲחֵבירֹו ֶׁשהּוא  ר ל! 
ב 
ִיין ְלאֹוֵמר ּד ִמּנ! יו ֵמֹאֶהל מֹוֵעד ֵלאמֹר.  ֵּבר ה' ֵאל� ְיד� ו�
ֵמֹאֶהל  יו  
ֵאל ה'  ֵּבר  ְיד! "ו! ר  ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ! ֱאמֹור?  ֵלְך  לֹו  ר  ֶׁשּיֹאמ! ד  ע! ר,  יֹאמ! ל  ְּבב!

מֹוֵעד ֵלאמֹר" (יומא ד:):
Our pasuk begins, He called to Moshe, and Hashem spoke 

to him from the Ohel Moed, saying (ֵלאמֹר). The word ֵלאמֹר, 
saying, can also be understood as a combination of two 
words — לֹא ֱאמֹר, do not say. This teaches that when a person 
tells another person something, the listener may not repeat it 
to others unless he received permission to do so (Yoma 4b).

ֵאל .2 ֵּבר ֶאל ְּבֵני ִיְׂשר� .Speak to the Children of Israel — ּד�

  � Speak to the Men
When an animal is brought as an offering in the Beis 

HaMikdash, the owner performs semichah, “leaning” on 
it, just before the animal is slaughtered. He places both 
hands on the head of the animal and leans down on it with 
all his weight.

ֵאל סֹוְמִכין  
ְך", ְּבֵני ִיְׂשר מ! 
ֵאל. . . ְוס 
ֵּבר ֶאל ְּבֵני ִיְׂשר ֵאל. "ּד! ֵּבר ֶאל ְּבֵני ִיְׂשר� ּד�
ֵאל סֹוְמכֹות (עירובין צו:, ראש השנה לג., חגיגה טז:, קדושין לו.): 
ְוֵאין ְּבנֹות ִיְׂשר

Our pasuk introduces the laws of offerings with the 
words, ֵאל 
ִיְׂשר ְּבֵני  ֶאל  ֵּבר   which literally means, Speak to ,ּד!

ִּיְקָרא ֶאל מֶֹׁשה. ְלָכל ִּדְּברֹות ּוְלָכל ֲאִמירֹות ּוְלָכל ִצּוּוִיים ָקְדָמה ְקִריָאה  (א) ו�
ּבֹו,  ְּמִׁשין  ִמְׁשּת� ָּׁשֵרת  ה� ְלֲאֵכי  ֶׁשּמ� ָלׁשֹון  ִחָּבה,  ְלׁשֹון  ו-ז),  א,  פרשתא  כהנים,  (תורת 
ר ָקדֹוׁש“ (ישעיה ו, ג), ֲאָבל ְנִביֵאי אּוּמֹות ָהעֹוָלם  ר ”ְוָקָרא ֶזה ֶאל ֶזה ְוָאמ� ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ�
ִּיָּקר ֱאלִֹהים ֶאל  ר (במדבר כג, ד) ”ו� ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ� אי ְוטּוְמָאה,  ִּבְלׁשֹון ֲער� ֲעֵליֶהן  ִנְגָלה 
ִּגיע� ְלָאְזָניו ְוָכל  ּקֹול הֹוֵלְך ּומ� ִּיְקָרא ֶאל מֶֹׁשה. ה� ִּבְלָעם“ (בראשית רבה נב, ה): ו�
ְפָסקֹות  ף ְלה� ִיְׂשָרֵאל לֹא ׁשֹוְמִעין (תורת כהנים, פרק ב, ז-ט; תנחומא ויקרא א). ָיכֹול א�
ְפָסקֹות. ּוֶמה  ֵּבר“, ְלִדּבּור ָהְיָתה ְקִריָאה ְולֹא ְלה� ְיד� ר ”ו� ְלמּוד לֹומ� ָהְיָתה ְקִריָאה, ּת�
ח ְלמֶֹׁשה ְלִהְתּבֹוֵנן ֵּבין ָּפָרָׁשה ְלָפָרָׁשה ּוֵבין ִעְנָין  ְּמׁשֹות, ִליֵּתן ֶריו� ְפָסקֹות ְמׁש� ָהיּו ה�
ח-ט):  א,  פרשתא  כהנים,  (תורת  ֶהְדיֹוט  ה� ִמן  ּלֹוֵמד  ה� ְלֶהְדיֹוט  ָוחֹוֶמר  ל  ק� ְלִעְנָין, 
ִּבי ְיהּוָדה ֶּבן ְּבֵתיָרה אֹוֵמר: ָׁשלֹׁש ֶעְׂשֵרה ִּדְּברֹות  ֲהרֹן. ר� ֵעט ֶאת א� ֵאָליו. ְלמ�
ֶּמְדָך  ְלל� ִמיעּוִטין,  ָעָׂשר  ְׁשלָֹׁשה  ֶנֶאְמרּו  ּוְכֶנְגָּדן  ֲהרֹן,  ּוְלא� ְלמֶֹׁשה  ּתֹוָרה  ֶנֶאְמרּו ּב�
ֲהרֹן (שם פרק ב, א). ְוֵאּלּו ֵהן ְׁשלָֹׁשה  ר ְלא� ֲהרֹן ֶנֶאְמרּו ֶאָּלא ְלמֶֹׁשה ֶׁשּיֹאמ� ֶׁשּלֹא ְלא�
ֵּבר ֵאָליו“  ְיד� ֵּבר ֵאָליו“ (שם), ”ו� ֵּבר ִאּתֹו“ (במדבר ז, פט), ”ִמּד� ָעָׂשר ִמיעּוִטין: ”ְלד�
ִיְׁשְמעּו  ָיכֹול  ֹּכֲהִנים (שם ב).  ת  ְלָך“ (שמות כה, כב), ּכּוָּלן ְּבתֹור� ְדִּתי  (שם), ”ְונֹוע�
ר קֹול לֹו, ”קֹול ֵאָליו“  ְלמּוד לֹומ� ְּקִריָאה], ּת� ִּדּבּור [נ“א: ה� [נ“א: ָׁשְמעּו] ֶאת קֹול ה�
ע ְוָכל ִיְׂשָרֵאל לֹא ָׁשְמעּו (תורת כהנים, פרק ב, ט; יומא  (במדבר ז, פט), מֶֹׁשה ָׁשמ�
ּקֹול ִנְפָסק ְולֹא ָהָיה יֹוֵצא חּוץ ָלֹאֶהל. ָיכֹול  ֵּמד ֶׁשָהָיה ה� ד:): ֵמֹאֶהל מֹוֵעד. ְמל�

ּקֹול, הּוא  הּו ה� ּקֹול“ (במדבר ז, פט), מ� ר ”ֶאת ה� ְלמּוד לֹומ� ּקֹול ָנמּוְך, ּת� ִמְּפֵני ֶׁשה�
ֹּכַח“ (כט, ד), ”קֹול ה’ ֶּבָהָדר“ (שם), ”קֹול  ִּמְתָּפֵרׁש ִּבְתִהִּלים: ”קֹול ה’ ּב� ּקֹול ה� ה�
ּקֹול  ֵּמד ֶׁשָהָיה ה� ר ”ֵמֹאֶהל מֹוֵעד“, ְמל� ה’ ׁשֵֹבר ֲאָרִזים“ (שם ה), ִאם ֵּכן ָלָּמה ֶנֱאמ�
ִחיצָֹנה“ (יחזקאל י,  ד ֶהָחֵצר ה� ע ע� ְּכרּוִבים ִנְׁשמ� ְנֵפי ה� ּיֹוֵצא בֹו, ”ְוקֹול ּכ� ִנְפָסק. ּכ�
ְּברֹו“ (שם), ִאם ֵּכן  י ְּבד� ּד� ר ”ְּכקֹול ֵאל ׁש� ְלמּוד לֹומ� ּקֹול ָנמּוְך, ּת� ה), ָיכֹול ִמְּפֵני ֶׁשה�
ִּגיע� ָׁשם ָהָיה ִנְפָסק (תורת כהנים,  ִחיצָֹנה“, ֶׁשֵּכיָון ֶׁשּמ� ד ֶהָחֵצר ה� ר ”ע� ָלָּמה ֶנֱאמ�
ל  ר ”ֵמע� ְלמּוד לֹומ� ִית, ּת� ּב� פרק ב, י-יא): ֵמֹאֶהל מֹוֵעד ֵלאמֹר. ָיכֹול ִמָּכל ה�
ְׁשֵני  ”ִמֵּבין  ר  לֹומ� ְלמּוד  ּכּוָּלה, ּת� ּפֹוֶרת  ּכ� ל ה� ֵמע� ָיכֹול  ז, פט).  (במדבר  ֹּפֶרת“  ּכ� ה�
ְּכרּוִבים“ (שם; תורת כהנים שם יב): ֵלאמֹר. ֵצא ֶוֱאמֹור ָלֶהם ִּדְבֵרי ִּכּבּוִׁשין,  ה�
ִּבְׁשִביְלֶכם הּוא ִנְדָּבר ִעִּמי. ֶׁשֵּכן ָמִצינּו ֶׁשָּכל ְׁשלִֹׁשים ּוְׁשמֹוֶנה ָׁשָנה ֶׁשָהיּו ִיְׂשָרֵאל 
ר  ִּדּבּור ִעם מֶֹׁשה, ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ� ְך, לֹא ִנְתי�יֵחד ה� ְּגִלים ְוֵאיל� ְמר� ִּמְדָּבר ִּכְמנּוִּדים, ִמן ה� ּב�
י  ֵאל� ה‘  ֵּבר  ְיד� ”ו� טז),  ב,  (דברים  ָלמּות“  ִּמְלָחָמה  ה� ְנֵׁשי  א� ָּכל  ּמּו  ּת� ֲאֶׁשר  כ� ְיִהי  ”ו�
ֲהִׁשיֵבִני ִאם  י ו� ֵחר, ֵצא ֶוֱאמֹור ָלֶהם ְּדָבר� ִּדיּבּור. ָּדָבר א� ֵלאמֹר“ (שם יז), ֵאָלי ָהָיה ה�
ָּיֶׁשב מֶֹׁשה ֶאת ִּדְבֵרי ָהָעם וגו‘   ” (שמות יט, ח; תורת כהנים  ר ”ו� ְּבלּום, ְּכמֹו ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ� ְיק�
ְקִריב. ְּבָקְרְּבנֹות ְנָדָבה ִּדֶּבר ָהִעְנָין  ְקִריב ִמֶּכם. ְּכֶׁשּי� שם יג): (ב) ָאָדם ִּכי י�
ה ָאָדם ָהִראׁשֹון לֹא ִהְקִריב  ר, מ� (תורת כהנים פרשתא ב, ד): ָאָדם. ָלָּמה ֶנֱאמ�
ז):  (ויקרא רבה ב,  ָּגֵזל  ִמן ה� ְקִריבּו  לֹא ת� ֶּתם  ף א� ֶׁשּלֹו, א� ָהָיה  ֹּכל  ֶׁשה� ָּגֵזל,  ִמן ה�

פרשת ויקרא
ד ֵלאֽמֹר:  
ֶהל מֹוע יו ֵמֹא֥ ר יהוה֙ ֵאל�֔ ּב� ה ַוְיד� א ֶאל־מֹׁש� �[א] א *ַוִּיְקר
ם  יב ִמּכ# י־ַיְקר& ם ּכ' ֗ ם ָאד� ַמְרּת, ֲאֵלֶה֔ ֵאל֙ ְוא. י ִיְׂשר� ר ֶאל־ְּבנ� ֵּב֞ ב ּד�

* א’ זעירא

אונקלוס
ן  ְׁשּכ! ִּליל ְיי
 ִעֵּמּה ִמּמ! א ְלמֶֹׁשה ּומ! 
א ּוְקר
ֵאל  
ִיְׂשר ְּבֵני  ֵּלל ִעם  ב מ! ר:  
א ְלֵמימ 
ִזְמנ
ִמְּנכֹון  ֵרב  
ְיק ֲאֵרי  ׁש  ֱאנ! ְלהֹון  ר  ְוֵתימ!
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PARASHAS VAYIKRA
 1 He called to Moshe, and HASHEM spoke to him from the Ohel Moed, saying: 
2 Speak to the Children of Israel and say to them: When a man among you brings 

1 General rules 
of offerings

1. A Canaanite slave is a non-Jewish slave owned by a Jew. He is required to undergo a partial conversion to Judaism, after which he is 
obligated to keep all the mitzvos that a Jewish woman is obligated to keep.  2. Other than idolatry or the public desecration of Shabbos, 

the “sons” of Israel. This is followed two pesukim later by 
the obligation to do semichah: He shall lean his hands 
upon the head of the olah (elevation-offering). This teaches 
that only “sons” — that is, men — perform semichah, but 
not daughters (Eruvin 96b; Rosh Hashanah 33a; Chagigah 
16b; Kiddushin 36a).

  � Jewish Ritual
When an animal is brought as an offering, the owner 

performs semichah, “leaning,” just before the animal is 
slaughtered. He places both hands on the head of the ani-
mal and leans down on it with all his weight.

ֵאל"  
ִבים. . ., "ְּבֵני ִיְׂשר 
ֹּכל סֹוְמִכין חּוץ. . . ְועֹוֵבד ּכֹוכ ֵאל. ה! ֵּבר ֶאל ְּבֵני ִיְׂשר� ּד�
ִבים סֹוְמִכין (מנחות צג.): 
סֹוְמִכין ְוֵאין עֹוְבֵדי ּכֹוכ

Our pasuk introduces the laws of offerings with the 
words, Speak to the Children of Israel. This is followed, two 
pesukim later, by the obligation to lean his hands upon the 
head of the olah (elevation-offering). This teaches that only 
“the Children of Israel” — that is, Jews — perform semi-
chah; a non-Jew who brings an offering does not perform 
semichah (Menachos 93a).

ְרּת� ֲאֵלֶהם מ� .And say to them — ְוא�

  � Say to the Slaves
ן] (ירושלמי יבמות יא, ב): 
ְרּב 
ִדים [ְלִחּיּוב ק 
ּבֹות ֲעב ְרּת� ֲאֵלֶהם. ְלר! מ� ְוא�

Our pasuk introduces the laws of offerings with the 
words, Speak to the Children of Israel “and say to them.” 
Once the Torah said Speak to the Children of Israel, the 
phrase and say to them seems unnecessary. The Torah 
writes it to teach that the obligation to bring offerings ap-
plies not only to “the Children of Israel,” but to Canaan-
ite slaves1 as well. This means that if a slave violates a 
commandment that would require a full Jew to bring an 
offering, the slave has the same obligation (Yerushalmi 
Yevamos 11:2).

ְקִריב ִמֶּכם ם ִּכי י� ד�  When a man among you brings — א�
[an offering].

  � The Rejected Renegade
"ִמֶּכם"  ר.  
ּמּומ ֶאת ה! ְלהֹוִציא  ּכּוְּלֶכם,  ְולֹא  "ִמֶּכם"  ִמֶּכם.  ְקִריב  י� ִּכי  ם  ד� א�
ֶׁשּדֹוִמים  ם  
ד 
א ְּבֵני  ִביא  
ְלה ה"  
ְּבֵהמ ה! "ִמן  אּוּמֹות.  
ּב ְולֹא  ְקִּתי  ִחּל! ֶכם  
ּב
ֶהן  
ְחְזרּו ּב ֵאל ְּכֵדי ֶׁשּי! 
נֹות ִמּפֹוְׁשֵעי ִיְׂשר 
ְרּב 
ְּבִלין ק ְמרּו ְמק! 
אן א 
ה, ִמּכ 
ִלְבֵהמ
א,  
ְרֶהְסי ְּבפ! תֹות  
ּב ׁש! ֵּלל  ּוְמח! ִין  ּי! ה! ֶאת  ֵּסְך  ּוְמנ! ר  
ּמּומ ה! ִמן  חּוץ  ה  
ִּבְתׁשּוב
ר  ד! 
ר, ְוה 
ּמּומ ְרְּת: "ִמֶּכם" ְולֹא ּכּוְּלֶכם, ְלהֹוִציא ֶאת ה! מ! 
א, א 
ְׁשי א ק! 
א ּגּופ 
ה
ל  
ר ְלכ 
א מּומ 
א: ֵריׁש 
ְׁשי א לֹא ק! 
ֵאל! ה 
נֹות ִמּפֹוְׁשֵעי ִיְׂשר 
ְרּב 
ְּבִלין ק ֵני: ְמק! 
ּת

ד (עירובין סט:, חולין ה., יג:): 
ר ֶאח 
ב 
ר ְלד 
א מּומ 
ּה, ְמִציֲעת 
ה ּכּוּל 
ּתֹור ה!
Our pasuk begins the laws of voluntary offerings with 

the words, When a man among you brings an offering to 
Hashem: from animals…

The words ִמֶּכם ם  
ד 
 literally, a man “from” you, imply ,א
that only some Jews, but not all, may bring an offering. 
This teaches that a mumar (a person who has abandoned 
the Torah) is not eligible to bring a voluntary offering. It 
also teaches that this exclusion applies only among “you,” 
i.e., Jews; the offering of a non-Jew is accepted, regard-
less of his beliefs, even if he does not obey the seven Noa-
hide Laws.

However, our pasuk has another seemingly extra phrase: 
Since it goes on to detail, from the cattle or from the flock, 
why does it begin by saying “from animals”? This phrase 
teaches that we accept the offerings even of those who, 
like animals, ignore their Creator and the Torah!

So which is it: Do we reject the offering of a mumar, 
as the words from “among” you indicate, or do we accept 
them, as the words from animals teach?!

It depends: If a person is a mumar with regard to one 
particular sin,2 his offering is accepted in the hope that 
he will be encouraged to repent; but if he has willingly 
abandoned the entire Torah, it is unlikely that he will ever 
repent, and such a person may not bring a voluntary offer-
ing (Eruvin 69b; Chullin 5a, 13b).

  � Stolen Offering
א ִלְפֵני ֵיאּוׁש  
א לֹא ְׁשנ 
ְנּת ּק! זּול ֵלית ֵליּה ּת! 
ן] ּג 
ְרּב 
ְקִריב ִמֶּכם. [ק ם ִּכי י� ד� א�
ר  מ! 
ְקִריב ִמֶּכם" א ם ִּכי י! 
ד 
א ִלְפֵני ֵיאּוׁש "א 
מ 
ר ֵיאּוׁש. ִּבְׁשל ח! א ְלא! 
ְולֹא ְׁשנ
או  א ל! 
ְנֵייּה ְּבֵיאּוׁש! ֶאּל א ק! 
ר ֵיאּוׁש ה ח! א ְלא! 
או ִּדיֵדיּה הּוא, ֶאּל א ְול! 
נ 
ֲחמ ר!

ה (סוכה ל.): 
ֲעֵביר ה ּב! 
א 
ּב ה ה! 
ה ֵליּה ִמְצו 
ֲהו ִמּׁשּום ּד!
Our pasuk begins the laws of offerings with the words, 

When a man among you (ִמֶּכם) brings an offering to Hashem. 
The word ִמֶּכם, among you, can also be understood as from 
among “yours.” This teaches that one may bring only an 
animal of his own as an offering, not a stolen animal.

Even if the owner has given up hope of ever getting his 
animal back, thereby giving up his ownership so that the 
animal legally belongs to the thief, the thief still may not 
bring it as an offering. Since it was acquired through a 
sin, it cannot be used for a mitzvah. This is known as a 
ה 
ֲעֵביר ה ּב! 
א 
ּב ה ה! 
 a mitzvah that comes through a sin — ִמְצו
(Succah 30a).

  � Sharing an offering
א ִמּׁשּום  
ִאיֵלימ א?  
ֲעמ! אי ט! ְּדִבין. מ! ִמְתנ! ִים  ְׁשנ! ֵאין  ִמֶּכם.  ְקִריב  י� ִּכי  ם  ד� א�
ה  
א עֹול 
ְקִריב"! ֶאּל א ְכִתיב "י! 
ִּמי ה ה נ! 
ְקִריב", עֹול ִּדְכִתיב (ויקרא ב, א) "ּת!
ְכִתיב  א  
ִּמי ה נ! ה  
ִמְנח "ְלעֹלֵֹתיֶכם",  (במדבר כט, לט)  ִּדְכִתיב  א?  
ֲעמ אי ט! מ!
(מנחות  "ֶנֶפׁש"  ב, א)  (ויקרא  ּה  
ִּדְכִתיב ּב א ִמּׁשּום  
ֶאּל "ְלִמְנֹחֵתיֶכם"!  (שם) 

קד:):
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Our pasuk begins the laws of offerings with the words, 
When a man among you brings (ְקִריב  an offering to (י!
Hashem. Although the word ְקִריב  brings, is singular, even ,י!
two or more people may share one olah offering, because 
the Torah also says,3 aside from your vows…and your 
(plural) olah offerings (ְלעֹלֵֹתיֶכם).

With regard to a minchah (flour offering), we find 
the same two expressions: The Torah says,4 When a 
person offers (ְקִריב  a minchah, which is singular, and (ּת!
it also says,5 aside from … and your minchah offerings 
 which is plural. Even so, a minchah may ,(ְלִמְנֹחֵתיֶכם)
not be shared by two partners, because the pasuk re-
garding a minchah also says, When a “person” (ֶנֶפׁש) of-
fers…, and the word ֶנֶפׁש, literally, a soul, indicates that 
the offering must be owned by a single soul (Menachos 
104b).

  � Which Man Is Among You?
ֶאת  ְלהֹוִציא  "ִמֶּכם"  ֵּגִרים,  ה! ֶאת  ּבֹות  ְלר! ם"  
ד 
"א ִמֶּכם.  ְקִריב  י� ִּכי  ם  ד� א�

ִרים (ירושלמי שקלים א, ד): 
ּמּומ ה!
Our pasuk begins the laws of voluntary offerings with 

the words, When a man among you brings an offering 
to Hashem. The word ם 
ד 
 ;a man, implies any person ,א
this teaches that a convert may bring offerings. On the 
other hand, the word ִמֶּכם, which literally means from 
among you, implies that only some of you may bring an 
offering, but not all of you. This exclusion tells us  that 
a mumar (a person who has abandoned the Torah) is 
not eligible to bring a voluntary offering6 (Yerushalmi 
Shekalim 1:4).

ה' ן ל� ְרּב� .An offering to Hashem — ק�

  � Caution When Saying Hashem’s Name
ה'  ה, ל! 
ה' ּתֹוד ה, ל! 
ה' ִמְנח ה, ל! 
ה' עֹול ם ל! 
ד 
ר א ִין ֶׁשּלֹא יֹאמ! ה'. ִמּנ! ן ל� ְרּב� ק�
ֵּוון  ִנְתּכ! ֶׁשּלֹא  ֶּזה  ה  ּומ! חֹוֶמר,  
ו ל  ְוק!  ." ה'  ן ל! 
ְרּב 
"ק ר  ְלמּוד לֹומ! ִמים? ּת! 
ְׁשל
ה  
ל 
ּט ה' ", ְלב! ן ל! 
ְרּב 
ה "ק 
ה ּתֹור 
ְמר 
ן, א 
ְרּב 
ּק ל ה! ִים ע! מ! 
ְזִּכיר ֵׁשם ׁש א ְלה! 
ֶאּל

ה (נדרים י:): 
ּמ ה ְוכ! 
ּמ ת ּכ! ח! ל א! ע!
Our pasuk begins the laws of offerings with the words, 

When a man among you brings an offering to Hashem. The 
pasuk mentions “an offering” before it mentions Hashem’s 
Name, to teach us that when a person consecrates an ani-
mal as an offering he should always mention the name of 
the offering before the Name of Hashem, saying “a burnt 

offering for Hashem,” rather than, “For Hashem, a burnt 
offering.” The reason for this is because he might be inter-
rupted in the middle of his declaration, immediately after 
saying Hashem’s Name, and it will turn out that he said the 
Name in vain.

If a person needs to be concerned about using Hashem’s 
Name improperly even when doing the mitzvah of conse-
crating an offering, how much more so must he be care-
ful to avoid saying Hashem’s Name for no reason at all! 
(Nedarim 10b).

ה ְּבֵהמ� .From animals — ִמן ה�

  � No Deer
One of the rules the Oral Law uses to understand the 

Torah is perat u’chelal u’ferat (ט 
ּוְפר ל  
ּוְכל ט  
 When the :(ְּפר
Torah teaches a law in a specific case (ט 
 then tells us ,(ְּפר
a general law (ל 
 that includes that specific case, then (ְּכל
repeats the specific case (ט 
 the general law applies ,(ְּפר
only in the specific case.

ט  
ת ְּפר א, ְוֵליֵלף [ִמּד! 
ב 
א ְלר 
ְרּת ה ִמִּדיְסק! 
ב ְיהּוד ר ֵליּה ר! מ! 
ה. א ְּבֵהמ� ִמן ה�
ר  ז! 
ר ְוצֹאן" ח 
ק 
ל, "ּב 
ה" ְּכל 
ְּבֵהמ ט, "ה! 
א: "ִמן" ְּפר 
ֵדין ְקר 
ט] ִמן ה 
ל ּוְפר 
ּוְכל
ִמן  ֵליּה:  ר  מ! 
א ט!  
ְּפר ה! ְּכֵעין  א  
ֶאּל ן  
ד ה  
ּת א! ִאי  ט  
ּוְפר ל  
ּוְכל ט  
ְּפר ט,  ר! 
ּופ
ל  ה ִּבְכל! 
ּי ה", ח! 
ְּבֵהמ א "ה! 
ה ֲאִמינ 
ם, ֲהו 
ת 
ּה, ְּדִאי ֵמה 
ע ִמיּנ א ְלִמְׁשמ! 
אי ֵליּכ ה!
ה ֵליּה  
ֲהו ר ְוצֹאן", ו! 
ק 
א ְכִתיב "ּב 
ה? ה 
ל ְּבֵהמ ה ִּבְכל! 
ּי ר ֵליּה: ח! מ! 
ה. א 
ְּבֵהמ

ט (נזיר לה.): 
ְּפר א ְּכֵעין ה! 
ן ֶאּל 
ה ד 
ּת ל, ְוִאי א! 
ט ּוְכל 
ְּפר
Our pasuk is an example  of the Torah’s use of perat 

u’chelal u’ferat:
In discussing which animals may be used for offerings, 

it says, from (ִמן) animals (ה 
ְּבֵהמ  from the cattle or from — (ה!
the flock (ר ְוצֹאן 
ק 
-shall you bring your offering. Through (ּב
out the Torah, the term ה 
 animal, is usually used in ,ְּבֵהמ
a general sense, to include domestic animals as well as 
chayos, non-domestic animals, like deer.

The word from (ִמן) indicates a limitation. Animals 
ה) 
ְּבֵהמ  is a general term that usually includes all types of (ה!
animals. Then the pasuk says cattle and flock (ר ְוצֹאן 
ק 
 ,(ּב
again specifying only domestic animals.

Although the term ה 
ְּבֵהמ  animals, usually includes ,ה!
chayos, since the Torah specifically says cattle and flock, 
the rule of perat u’chelal u’ferat teaches that only domestic 
animals may be used for offerings, and chayos are ex-
cluded (Nazir 35a).

the violation of which is considered like violating the entire Torah.  3. Bamidbar 29:39.  4. Below, 2:1.  
5. Bamidbar 29:39.  6. See above, “The Rejected Renegade.”  

(תורת כהנים שם  ָוצֹאן“  ”ָּבָקר  ר  לֹומ� ְלמּוד  ִּבְכָלל, ּת� ָּיה  ף ח� ָיכֹול א� ְּבֵהָמה.  ה�
ָּבָקר.  ע: ִמן ה� ִּנְרּב� ְּבֵהָמה. ְולֹא כּוָּלּה, ְלהֹוִציא ֶאת ָהרֹוֵבע� ְוֶאת ה� ו): ִמן ה�
ּצֹאן. ְלהֹוִציא  ּמּוְקֶצה: ּוִמן ה� ּצֹאן. ְלהֹוִציא ֶאת ה� ֶּנֱעָבד: ִמן ה� ְלהֹוִציא ֶאת ה�
ְּבָעִלים (בכורות מא.)], ְּכֶׁשהּוא  ל ִּפי ה� ל ִּפי ֵעד ֶאָחד אֹו ע� ּנֹוֵגח� ֶׁשֵהִמית [ע� ֶאת ה�

ְלהֹוִציא  ר,  לֹומ� ְלמּוד  ּת� ֶׁשֵאין  ג)  (פסוק  ָּבָקר“  ה� ”ִמן  ָהִעְנָין  ִמן  ָּטה  ְלמ� אֹוֵמר 
ְּדִבים  ִמְתנ� ִים  ֶׁשְּׁשנ� ֵּמד  ְמל� ְקִריבּו.  ת� כח.-כט.):  תמורה  ז-יא;  (שם  ְּטֵריָפה  ה� ֶאת 
ָבָאה  ֶׁשִהיא  ֵּמד  ְמל� ְנֶכם.  ָקְרּב� א):  ג,  פרק  כהנים  (תורת  ְּבׁשּוָּתפּות  עֹוָלה 
יב.-יב:):  (שבועות  ּמֹוָתרֹות  ה� ִמן  ָּבָאה  ה� ִּמְזֵּבח�  ה� ֵקיץ  ת  עֹול� ִהיא  ִצּבּור,  ת  ִנְדב�

ם:  ְנכ3 יבּו ֶאת־ָקְרּב� ּ֔צֹאן ַּתְקר7 ָּבָקר֙ ּוִמן־ה� ה ִמן־ה� ֗ ְּבֵהמ� יה֑וה ִמן־ה� ן ל> �א ִמן ּתֹוֵרי ָקְרּב 
ם ְיי
 ִמן ְּבִעיר 
א ֳקד 
נ 
ֻקְרּב
ְנכֹון:  ֻקְרּב! ת  
י ְרבּון  
א ְּתק 
נ 
ּוִמן ע
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an offering to HASHEM: from animals — from the cattle or from the flock shall you bring 
your offering.

7. See previous discussion.  8. In pesukim 3 and 10.  9. Bamidbar 15:3.  10. Pasuk 3.  11. Pasuk 10.  

  � Not Even for Extra Credit
ה  
ּי ח! אֹוֵמר  ִייִתי  
ה ה"  
]ְּבֵהמ ה! [ִמן  ה'  ל! ן  
ְרּב 
"ק ר  ֶנֱאמ! ִאיּלּו  ה.  ְּבֵהמ� ה� ִמן 
ְולֹא   
ְלך ְרִּתי  מ! 
א צֹאן  
ו ר  
ק 
ּב צֹאן",  
ו ר  
ק 
"ּב ר  לֹומ! ְלמּוד  ּת! ה. . .  
ְּבֵהמ ל  ִבְכל!
ר  
ק 
צֹאן", ּב 
ר ו 
ק 
ר "ּב ְלמּוד לֹומ! ֵׁשר. . . ּת! 
ִביא ְוִאם ֵהִביא ּכ 
כֹול לֹא י 
ה. י 
ּי ח!

ה (זבחים לד.): 
ּי ְרִּתי ְלך
 ְולֹא ח! מ! 
צֹאן א 
ו
Throughout the Torah, the term ה 
-animal, is usu ,ְּבֵהמ

ally used as a general term including both beheimos, do-
mestic animals, and chayos, non-domestic animals, like 
deer.

Our pasuk, which discusses which animals may be used 
for offerings, says, from animals (ה 
ְּבֵהמ ה!  from the — (ִמן 
cattle or from the flock shall you bring your offering.

Had the Torah said only from animals, we would have 
said that chayos are included as well. However, by specify-
ing from the cattle or from the flock, the Torah indicates 
that only domestic animals may be brought as required 
offerings.7

Still, one might think that although the Torah does not 
require that chayos be brought, a person may still volun-
tarily bring one as an offering if he so wishes. Therefore, 
the Torah repeats cattle and flock in the upcoming pesu-
kim,8 to teach that a chayah is not at all acceptable as an 
offering (Zevachim 34a).

  � Stained by Sin
ע (בבא קמא מ:, בכורות מא.,  
ה", ְלהֹוִציא רֹוֵבע! ְוִנְרּב 
ְּבֵהמ ה. "ִמן ה! ְּבֵהמ� ִמן ה�

תמורה כח., כח: , נדה מא.):
"ִמן  ר  מ! 
א ִמי  ְּבעֹופֹות?  ע  
ִנְרּב ֵאין  אֹו  ְּבעֹופֹות  ע  
ִנְרּב ֵיׁש  ה.  ְּבֵהמ� ה� ִמן 
א ְּדִאיֵתיּה ְּברֹוֵבע! ִאיֵתיּה  
ל ֵהיכ 
ע, ּכ 
ִּנְרּב רֹוֵבע! ְוה! 
ה" ְלהֹוִציא ֶאת ה 
ְּבֵהמ ה!
ה  
א, ֲהֵרי ֶנֶעְבד 
ע, אֹו ִּדְלמ 
א ְּדֵליֵתיּה ְּברֹוֵבע! ֵליֵתיּה ְּבִנְרּב 
ל ֵהיכ 
ע, ּכ 
ְּבִנְרּב

ה? (זבחים פה:): 
בֹו ֲעֵביר
Our pasuk is discussing which animals may be used 

for offerings, and it says, from animals (ה 
ְּבֵהמ  from — (ִמן ה!
the cattle or from the flock shall you bring your offering. 
The phrase “from” animals (ה 
ְּבֵהמ  indicates that only (ִמן ה!
some animals may be used, but not all. This teaches that 
any animal — male or female — that was used for bestial-
ity may not be brought as an offering (Bava Kamma 40b; 
Bechoros 41a; Temurah 28a, 28b; Niddah 41a).

Does this disqualification apply to birds as well?
The Torah used one word to disqualify both male and 

female animals used in bestiality. That being the case, 
perhaps the Torah disqualified only those types of living 
things where both the males and the females can possibly 
have such relations, and since it is impossible for a male 
bird to have relations with a human, perhaps even female 
birds do not become disqualified. On the other hand, per-
haps a female bird that had relations should be excluded, 
because it was used to commit a sin.

We conclude that a bird used for bestiality is disqualified 
(Zevachim 85b).

ר ק� ּב� .From the cattle — ִמן ה�

  � Only Qualified Cattle
מא.,  בכורות  מ:,  קמא  (בבא  ד  
ֶּנֱעב ה! ֶאת  ְלהֹוִציא  ר",  
ק 
ּב ה! "ִמן  ר.  ק� ּב� ה� ִמן 

תמורה כח: , נדה מא.):
Our pasuk is discussing which animals may be used 

for offerings, and it says, from animals — from the cattle 
ר) 
ק 
ּב ה!  .or from the flock shall you bring your offering (ִמן 
The word “from” the cattle indicates that only some cattle 
may be used, but not all, teaching that an animal that was 
worshiped as an idol may not be used as an offering (Bava 
Kamma 40b; Bechoros 41a; Temurah 28b; Niddah 41a).

ּצֹאן .Or from the flock — ּוִמן ה�

  � And/Or
ג)?  טו,  (במדבר  ּצֹאן"  ה! ִמן  אֹו  ר  
ק 
ּב ה! "ִמן  ר  לֹומ! ְלמּוד  ּת! ה  מ! ּצֹאן.  ה� ּוִמן 
ּוִמן  ר  
ק 
ּב ִמן ה! ה  
ְּבֵהמ ִמן ה! ה'  ן ל! 
ְרּב 
ִמֶּכם ק ְקִריב  י! ִּכי  ם  
ד 
ר "א ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ! ְלִפי 
"ִמן  ר  לֹומ! ְלמּוד  ּת! ִמְּׁשֵניֶהם,  י
ִביא  ה  
עֹול י  ל! 
ע ֲהֵרי  אֹוֵמר  
ה כֹול  
י ּצֹאן",  ה!
ה  
ּמ 
ן ל 
ת 
ִּבי יֹונ ִים ֵמִביא. ְור! ה ְׁשנ! 
צ 
ד ֵמִביא ר 
ה ֶאח 
צ 
ּצֹאן", ר ר אֹו ִמן ה! 
ק 
ּב ה!
ְך  
ְעּת א ּד! 
ְלק ו! ִאיְצְטִריְך, ס! 
ְחּד תּוב י! 
ּכ ד ֶׁשִּיְפרֹוט ְלך
 ה! ר: ע! מ! 
א 
א? ה 
ִלי ְקר
ה  
ִּבי יֹאִׁשּי ֵמי. ּוְלר! 
ו ּד 
ְחּד אן ִּדְכִתיב י! ּצֹאן" ְּכמ! א הֹוִאיל ּוְכִתיב "ּוִמן ה! 
ֲאִמינ
א?  
ֵעי ְקר 
ֵמי, ִליּב 
ו ּד 
ְחּד אן ִּדְכִתיב י! ו ְּכמ! 
ְחּד ב ְּדלֹא ְּכִתיב י! ל ּג! ף ע! ר א! מ! 
ְּדא
נֹו" (להלן פסוק  
ְרּב 
ּצֹאן ק ר", "ְוִאם ִמן ה! 
ק 
ּב נֹו ִמן ה! 
ְרּב 
ה ק 
ְכִתיב "ִאם עֹל 
ה

י) (מנחות צ:):
Our pasuk is discussing which animals may be used for 

offerings, and it says, from animals — from the cattle [or] 
from the flock (ּצֹאן  shall you bring your offering. The (ּוִמן ה!
phrase ּצֹאן .literally means “and” from the flock ּוִמן ה!

When the Torah mentions two items, one opinion holds 
that the relevant law applies to each of the items separately 
unless the Torah specifically says the word ו 
ְחּד  .together ,י!
According to another opinion, the law applies only when 
both items are together, unless the pasuk specifies that 
they are treated separately.

However, in our pasuk the Torah could have written from 
the cattle, from the flock, without the connecting vav (in 
the word ּוִמן), which means “and.” Since the Torah added 
the vav, it would seem that all should agree that if some-
one pledges to bring an olah and does not specify which 
animal he intends to bring, he would be obligated to bring 
both a bull and a sheep, in order to fulfill his pledge.

This is not the case, however, and he is obligated to 
bring either a bull or a sheep. According to one opinion, 
we learn this from a different pasuk,9 that clearly states, 
from the cattle “or” from the flock (ּצֹאן ה! ִמן  -Accord .(אֹו 
ing to another opinion, we know this from the later pesu-
kim in our passage: If one’s offering is an olah “from the 
cattle,”10 and, if one’s offering is “from the flock.”11 In each 
pasuk, only one type of animal is mentioned (Menachos 
90b).
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  � Unacceptable Animals
ּצֹאן" ְלהֹוִציא ֶאת  ּמּוְקֶצה "ּוִמן ה! ּצֹאן", ְלהֹוִציא ֶאת ה! ּצֹאן. "ִמן ה! ּוִמן ה�

ּנֹוֵגח! (בבא קמא מ:, בכורות מא., תמורה כח:, נדה מא.): ה!
Our pasuk is discussing which animals may be used 

for offerings, and it says, from animals — from the cattle 
or from the flock (ּצֹאן  .shall you bring your offering (ּוִמן ה!
The description “from” (ִמן) the flock indicates that only 
some sheep may be used, but not all. This teaches that an 
animal that was designated to be used as an offering for an 
idol (muktzeh) may not be used as an offering to Hashem.

Additionally, the Torah could have written from the cattle, 
from the flock (ּצֹאן  instead it added the letter vav and ;(ִמן ה!
wrote “or” from the flock (ּוִמן). The extra letter  teaches that 
an animal that killed a person is also disqualified from be-
ing used for an offering (Bava Kamma 40b; Bechoros 41a; 
Temurah 28b; Niddah 41a).

ר .3 ק� ּב� נֹו ִמן ה� ְרּב� ה ק�  If one’s offering is an olah — ִאם ֹעל�
offering from the cattle.

FROM THE SEFER HACHINUCH

ה עֹול� ֲעֵׂשה ה� 
ת מ 
מצוה קטו: ִמְּצו
Mitzvah 115: The Obligation Regarding the Process of 

the Olah Offering

  � Stolen Offering
א ִלְפֵני  
ִמי? ִאיֵלימ 
זּול, ֵהיִכי ד 
ּג נֹו" ְולֹא ה! 
ְרּב 
ר. "ק ק� ּב� נֹו ִמן ה� ְרּב� ה ק� ִאם ֹעל�

ר ֵיאּוׁש (בבא קמא סו:): ח! או ְלא! א ל! 
א! ֶאּל 
א? ְּפִׁשיט 
ה ִלי ְקר 
ּמ 
ֵיאּוׁש, ל
According to one opinion, if a person steals an item and 

the owner gives up hope of getting it back, the stolen item 
immediately becomes the property of the thief. According 
to another opinion, the object still belongs to the original 
owner.12

Our pasuk begins, If “his” offering (נֹו 
ְרּב 
 is an olah (ק
(elevation offering) from the cattle… The letter vav at the 
end of the word נֹו 
ְרּב 
 which means his, indicates that the ,ק
animal must be his, and not stolen.

Now, if the owner of the stolen animal did not give up 
hope of getting it back, it is obvious that the thief cannot 

bring it as an offering, because it does not belong to him 
and a person cannot consecrate another person’s animal; 
there is no need for the Torah to tell us that. Therefore, 
when the Torah disqualifies a stolen animal, it must be re-
ferring to a case where the owner has given up hope, and 
even so, it is not “his” — the thief’s — animal. This seems 
to prove that even after an owner despairs, a stolen item 
does not belong to the thief13 (Bava Kamma 66b).

  � Alive and Well
א  
ר, ֶאּל ְלמּוד לֹומ! ה, ֶׁשֵאין ּת! 
ּט ר" ְלמ! 
ק 
ּב ר. ְּכֶׁשהּוא אֹוֵמר "ִמן ה! ק� ּב� ִמן ה�

ה (מנחות ה:, תמורה כט.): 
ְּטֵרפ ְלהֹוִציא ֶאת ה!
The previous pasuk taught us a number of laws regard-

ing animals that may not be brought. Our pasuk repeats 
the phase “from” the cattle (ר 
ק 
ּב  to add an additional ,(ִמן ה!
type of animal that may not be used for an offering: a terei-
fah, an animal that has certain injuries or defects that will 
cause it to die (Menachos 5b; Temurah 29a).

ְקִריֶבּנּו ִמים י� ר ּת� כ� He shall offer an unblemished male — ז�

  � Confirmed Male
ֶׁשֵאין  ר,  
כ 
ז ה  
ּט ְלמ! אֹוֵמר  ְּכֶׁשהּוא  ה,  
ְנֵקב ְולֹא  ר"  
כ 
"ז ְקִריֶבּנּו.  י� ִמים  ּת� ר  כ� ז�
ְנְּדרֹוִגינֹוס (בכורות מא:): ר, ְלהֹוִציא טּוְמטּום ְוא! ְלמּוד לֹומ! ה ּת! ר, מ! ְלמּוד לֹומ! ּת!

Regarding an olah (burnt) offering from cattle, our pa-
suk says that the animal must be “an unblemished male,” 
indicating that a female animal may not be offered as an 
olah. Then, with regard to an olah from sheep or goats,14 
the Torah repeats, he shall offer an unblemished male. The 
repetition teaches that the animal must clearly be a male; 
if its gender is unclear — such as a tumtum (an animal 
whose private parts are covered by a thick membrane, 
making it impossible to know if it is male or female) or an 
androgynos (an animal that has the physical features of 
both a male and a female) — it may not be brought as an 
offering (Bechoros 41b).

ְקִריב ֹאתֹו ִלְרצֹנֹו .He shall bring it voluntarily — י�

  � The Unwilling Volunteer
ְרחֹו?  
ל ּכ כֹול ְּבע! 
ֵּמד ֶׁשּכֹוִפין אֹותֹו. י ְקִריב ֹאתֹו", ְמל! ְקִריב ֹאתֹו ִלְרצֹנֹו. "י! י�

12. One difference between these opinions is whether the thief is required to return the actual item to the original owner, or whether he may 
keep the item and pay only its value.   13. See the Gemara for how the other opinion replies.  14. Pasuk 10.  

ְלמּוד  ָּטה (להלן פסוק י) ֶׁשֵאין ּת� (ג) ָזָכר. ְולֹא ְנֵקָבה. ְּכֶׁשהּוא אֹוֵמר ”ָזָכר“ ְלמ�
ָּתִמים.  ז):  ג,  (תורת כהנים פרשתא  ְנְּדרֹוִגינֹוס  ְוא� ְולֹא טּוְמטּום  ”ָזָכר“  ר,  לֹומ�
(תורת  ָהֲעָזָרה  ד  ע� ֲהָבָאתֹו  ּב� ֵּפל  ְמט� מֹוֵעד.  ֹאֶהל  ח  ֶּפת� ֶאל  מּום:  ְּבלֹא 
ִנְתָעְרָבה  ֲאִפיּלּו  ב-ג)  (פסוקים  ”י�ְקִריב“  ”י�ְקִריב“  אֹוֵמר  הּו  מ� יג).  שם,  כהנים 
ת ְלֵׁשם ִמי ֶׁשהּוא. ְוֵכן עֹוָלה ְבחּוִּלין  ח� ת ִׁשְמעֹון י�ְקִריב ָּכל א� ת ְראּוֵבן ְּבעֹול� עֹול�
ְלֵׁשם ִמי  ת  ח� ְוִתָּקֵרב ָּכל א� ֵהן ּכּוָּלן עֹולֹות  ֲהֵרי  ְלָצְרֵכי עֹולֹות, ו� חּוִּלין  ִיָּמְכרּו ה�

ר ”י�ְקִריֶבּנּו“  ְלמּוד לֹומ� ֶׁשהּוא. ָיכֹול ֲאִפיּלּו ִנְתָעֵרב ִּבְפסּוִלין אֹו ְבֶׁשֵאינֹו ִמינֹו, ּת�
ל  ֵּמד ֶׁשּכֹוִפין אֹותֹו. ָיכֹול ְּבע� ְקִריב ֹאתֹו. ְמל� (תורת כהנים שם; זבחים ע.-עא:): י�
ֲאִני  רֹוֶצה  ר  ֶׁשּיֹאמ� ד  ע� אֹותֹו  ּכֹוִפין  ד,  ֵּכיצ� ָהא  ”ִלְרצֹנֹו“.  ר  לֹומ� ְלמּוד  ּת� ָּכְרחֹו, 
ְך. ֵאין ְסִמיָכה ְּבָבָמה  (תורת כהנים פרשתא ג, טו; ראש השנה ו.): ִלְפֵני ה’ ְוָסמ�
ת חֹוָבה ִלְסִמיָכה  ל רֹאׁש ָהֹעָלה. ְלָהִביא עֹול� (תורת כהנים פרק ד, א): (ד) ע�
ז):  (שם  ָהעֹוף  ת  ְלעֹול� ט  ְּפר� ָהעֹוָלה.  ה)]:  (שם  ּצֹאן  ה� ת  עֹול� [ּוְלָהִביא  ג)  (שם 

ֶהל  ח ֹא֤ ת� ּנּו ֶאל־ֶּפ֜ ים ַיְקִריב� מ7 ר ּת� Bר ז�כ ֔ ָּבק� נֹו֙ ִמן־ה� ה ָקְרּב� Dג ִאם־ֹעל

ה  Eֹעל אׁש ה. ל רֹ֣ Gְך ָי֔דֹו ע Iמ י יהֽוה: ד ְוס� Kיב ֹא֔תֹו ִלְרצֹ֖נֹו ִלְפנ Oמֹוֵעד֙ ַיְקר
ּתֹוֵרי  ִמן  ֵנּה  
ֻקְרּב א  
ת 
ל 
ע ג ִאם 
ן  ְׁשּכ! ע מ! ְרִבֵּנּה ִלְתר! 
ְיק ר ְׁשִלים  ְּדכ!
ם  
א ֵלּה ֳקד 
ֲעו ֵתּה ְלר! 
ֵרב י 
ְיק א  
ִזְמנ
א  
ת 
ֲעל ֵריׁש  ל  ְיֵדּה ע! ד ְוִיְסמֹוְך   : 
ְיי
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 3 If one’s offering is an olah offering from the cattle, he shall offer an unblem-
ished male; he shall bring it to the entrance of the Ohel Moed, voluntarily, be-
fore HASHEM. 4 He shall lean his hands upon the head of the olah offering; 

15. Rambam (Hil. Geirushin 2:20) explains that a Jew innately wants to follow the Torah, and it is only the influence of his evil inclination 
that incites him to do otherwise. Thus, when this external desire is overcome by the beis din’s compulsion, the person’s declaration of 
willingness is an expression of his true will.  16. This applies only when the Torah obligated the person to bring this offering or the person 
imposed the obligation on himself by making the vow. If someone simply wants to bring a voluntary offering on behalf of another person, 

ר רֹוֶצה ֲאִני (ראש  ד ֶׁשּיֹאמ! ד? ּכֹוִפין אֹותֹו ע! א ֵּכיצ! 
ר "ִלְרצֹנֹו". ה ְלמּוד לֹומ! ּת!
השנה ו., יבמות קו., קדושין נ., בבא בתרא מח., ערכין כא.):

Our pasuk just said that if one vowed to bring an offer-
ing, he shall offer [it] ( ְקִריֶבּנּו  and it could simply have ,(י!
continued by saying voluntarily. Why, then, does it repeat 
he shall bring it (ְקִריב ֹאתֹו ?(י!

The additional phrase ְקִריב ֹאתֹו  he shall bring it, teaches ,י!
us that we must ensure that he fulfills his vow; beis din (the 
court) forces him to bring the offering he had committed 
to bring.

If we force him to bring the offering, what does the pasuk 
mean when it goes on to say  voluntarily (ִלְרצֹנֹו)?!

Both are true: beis din pressures him until he says that 
he will bring the offering willingly15 (Rosh Hashanah 6a; Ye-
vamos 106a; Kiddushin 50a; Bava Basra 48a; Arachin 21a).

  � With His Awareness
ר "ִלְרצֹנֹו",  ת, ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ! ע! ה ּד! 
ה ְצִריכ 
ר ְׁשמּוֵאל: עֹול מ! 
ְקִריב ֹאתֹו ִלְרצֹנֹו. א י�
ֶּצה,  ֶׁשִּיְתר! ד  ֵּפר לֹו ע! ִמְתּכ! ֶׁשֵאין  ִּפי  ל  ף ע! א: א! 
ִנינ 
ן? ּת 
ע ל ְׁשמ! א מ! 
אי ק מ!
ן  א: ִּכי ְּבִעינ! 
הּו ְּדֵתימ ְבֵריּה, מ! ִריׁש ֵליּה ח! 
א ְּדפ 
ר "ִלְרצֹנֹו" לֹא ְצִריכ ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ!
א ֵליּה  
ן ִזיְמִנין ְּדלֹא ִניח 
ע ל ְׁשמ! א מ! 
ְבֵריּה לֹא, ק ל ִמְּדח! 
ת ִמִּדיֵדיּה, ֲאב ע! ּד!

ר ְּבִמיִדי ְּדלֹא ִּדיֵדיּה (ערכין כא.): ּפ! ְּדִליּכ!
Our pasuk says that one who brings an offering shall 

bring it “voluntarily” (ִלְרצֹנֹו), indicating that the owner 
must be aware that his offering is being brought; it may 
not be offered without his knowledge.

Therefore, if someone wishes to designate his own 
animal to fulfill his friend’s obligation to bring an offering 
— for example, if Reuven vowed to bring an offering and 
Shimon decided to donate his own animal on Reuven’s 
behalf — the animal may not be offered without Reuven’s 
consent (Arachin 21a).16

  � Lost Opportunity
לֹא  ר  מ! 
ְּדא א  
ֵהיכ אִתי. . .  
ּט ח! ִלי  ֵּפר  ִיְתּכ! לֹא  אֹוֵמר  
ה ִלְרצֹנֹו.  ֹאתֹו  ְקִריב  י�
ֹאתֹו  ְקִריב  "י! ִּדְכִתיב  ֶּפֶרת,  ְמכ! ְּדלֹא  ְּפִליֵגי  לֹא  א  
ְלמ 
ע ְּדכּוֵּלי  ב,  ִתיְקר!

ִלְרצֹנֹו" (כריתות ז.):
Our pasuk says that one who is bringing an offering shall 

bring it “voluntarily” (ִלְרצֹנֹו), indicating that the owner of 
the offering must agree to have it offered up. Therefore, if 
the owner of a chatas (sin offering) says that he does not 
want his offering to be offered, and it is offered anyway, 
against his will, the owner gains no atonement from it.

However, if the owner says, “Let it be offered, but it 
should not atone for me,” according to one opinion he re-
ceives atonement anyway. According to another opinion, 
he does not receive atonement, because this is still not 

considered as bringing an offering “voluntarily” (Kereisos 
7a).

ה .4 ֹעל� ל רֹאׁש ה� דֹו ע� ְך י� מ�  He shall lean his hands — ְוס�
upon the head of the olah offering.

  � Anyone Can Do It
ה  
ְּׁשִחיט ה! ל  ע! ִליֵּמד  ט",  ח! 
ְוׁש דֹו. . .  
י ְך  מ! 
"ְוס ה.  ֹעל� ה� רֹאׁש  ל  ע� דֹו  י� ְך  מ� ְוס�

ר (יומא כז.): 
ה ְּבז 
ֶׁשְּכֵׁשיר
Our pasuk tells us that before the avodah (service) of an 

olah (burnt) offering begins, the animal’s owner shall lean 
his hands upon the head of the olah offering. This fulfills the 
mitzvah of semichah (leaning).

The next pasuk begins to detail the actual avodah 
(Temple service), and says, “He” shall slaughter the bull 
before Hashem, but it does not tell us who should perform 
the slaughter. However, the Torah continues and the sons 
of Aharon, the Kohanim, shall bring…. This makes it clear 
that until that point a Kohen is not required, and therefore 
the owner who performed the semichah — or any other 
non-Kohen —  may slaughter the offering (Yoma 27a).

  � Only for the Pure
ף  ה ִבְטהֹוִרים, א! 
ה ְּסִמיכ ט", מ! ח! 
ְך. . . ְוׁש מ! 
ה. "ְוס ֹעל� ל רֹאׁש ה� דֹו ע� ְך י� מ� ְוס�

ה ִּבְטהֹוִרים (זבחים לב., לג.): 
ְׁשִחיט
Our pasuk tells us that the owner of an olah offering 

shall lean his hands upon the head of the olah offering, 
referring to the mitzvah of semichah (leaning). Accord-
ing to one opinion, semichah must be performed in the 
Courtyard of the Beis HaMikdash, immediately before 
the animal is slaughtered. Therefore, if the owner is tamei 
(ritually impure), he cannot perform this mitzvah, since he 
is forbidden to enter the Courtyard.

The next pasuk tells us, He shall slaughter the bull before 
Hashem, teaching that it must be done in the Courtyard.

Technically, a tamei person should be able to perform 
shechitah by standing outside and using a long knife. How-
ever, the Rabbis forbade this, out of concern that he may 
touch the slaughtered animal and disqualify it by making 
it tamei. They found a support for this prohibition in our 
pesukim, which mentioned semichah and shechitah next 
to each other. This hints that just as semichah may be 
performed only by a person who is tahor (ritually pure), 
shechitah, too,  may be done only by a person who is tahor 
(Zevachim 32a, 33a).

  � In the Presence of the Shechinah
The term bamah refers to any altar other than the 
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Mizbe’ach in the Mishkan and in the Beis HaMikdash. 
During most of Jewish history it was forbidden to offer of-
ferings on a bamah, but there were periods when it was 
permitted: specifically, the fourteen years during which the 
people were conquering the Land and the Mishkan was 
temporarily set up in Gilgal, and the fifty-seven years be-
tween the destruction of Mishkan Shiloh and the building 
of the Beis HaMikdash, when the Mishkan stood first in 
Nov and then in Giveon.

During these periods, the public, communal Altar in the 
Mishkan was known as a bamah gedolah, a great bamah; 
and a private altar was known as a bamah ketanah, a mi-
nor bamah.

ה,  
ִציּבּור. . .ְסִמיכ ת  מ! 
ְלּב ִחיד  
י ת  מ! 
ֵּבין ּב ה  ּומ! ה.  ֹעל� ל רֹאׁש ה� דֹו ע� י� ְך  מ� ְוס�
ְך" (זבחים קיט:): מ! 
ִדְכִתיב "ִלְפֵני ה' ְוס

In the case of certain offerings, the owner performs semi-
chah, “leaning,” just before the animal is slaughtered. He 
places both hands on the head of the animal and leans 
down on it with all his weight.

Our pesukim teach us when semichah is to be done: 
Reading the last words of the previous pasuk together with 
the first words of ours, the Torah says, “before Hashem, he 
shall lean his hands upon the head of the olah offering.” 
This teaches that semichah is performed only when the 
offering is offered “before Hashem” — that is, in the Mish-
kan or Beis HaMikdash, where the Shechinah (Hashem’s 
Presence) rests, and not at a private altar (Zevachim 119b).

  � No Need for a Kohen
ף  א! ִרים,  
ְּבז ה  
ְּסִמיכ ה  מ! ט",  ח! 
ְוׁש ְך. . .  מ! 
"ְוס ה.  ֹעל� ה� רֹאׁש  ל  ע� דֹו  י� ְך  מ� ְוס�

ִרים (מנחות יט.): 
ה ְּבז 
ְׁשִחיט
The pasuk after ours says, He shall slaughter the bull be-

fore Hashem “and” the sons of Aharon, the Kohanim, shall 
bring the blood near (ְוִהְקִריבּו). Although the pasuk does 
not specify who should slaughter the offering, it says that 
Kohanim must bring the blood near to the Altar.

According to one opinion, the letter vav, which means 
“and,” generally connects a phrase to the previous one. 
In this case, then, it would seem that the requirement that 
Kohanim perform the blood service applies to the shechi-
tah (slaughtering) as well.

However, our pasuk mentions the obligation of semichah 
— that the owner of certain offerings place both hands on 
the head of the animal and lean on it with all his weight — 
immediately before the mitzvah of shechitah. This teaches 
that just as semichah is performed by the owner of the 

offering, even if he is not a Kohen, so too, the shechitah 
may be performed by a non-Kohen (Menachos 19a).

  � Only on the Head
When an animal is brought for certain offerings, the 

owner performs semichah, “leaning,” just before the ani-
mal is slaughtered. He places both hands on the head of 
the animal and leans down on it with all his weight.

דֹו  
"י אר,  
ּו ּצ! ל ה! דֹו ע! 
י ְולֹא  רֹאׁש"  
ל ה דֹו ע! 
"י ה.  ֹעל� ל רֹאׁש ה� דֹו ע� י� ְך  מ� ְוס�
ֶזה . . .  
ל ֶהח דֹו ע! 
רֹאׁש" ְולֹא י 
ל ה דֹו ע! 
ִיים, "י ּב! ּג! ל ה! דֹו ע! 
רֹאׁש" ְולֹא י 
ל ה ע!
ִּבי  ה ְּבר! 
א 
א ִּביר 
ּב א, א! 
ְני ע: ְּדת! א ְׁשמ! 
הּו? ּת ִדין מ! 
ְּצד ל ה! דֹו ע! 
א ְלהּו: י 
ְעי ִאיּב!

ִדין (מנחות צג:): 
ְּצד ל ה! דֹו ע! 
ל רֹאׁשֹו, ְולֹא י דֹו ע! 
ֲעקֹב אֹוֵמר: י ֱאִליֶעֶזר ֶּבן י!
With regard to the obligation of semichah, the Torah says 

three times, He shall lean his hands upon the “head” of the 
[offering]: once in our pasuk, which deals with the olah 
offering; a second time below,17 regarding the shelamim 
(peace offering); and a third time,18 regarding the chatas 
(sin offering).

This teaches that semichah is not performed by lean-
ing on the front of the animal’s neck, even though that is 
where shechitah (slaughtering) is done, nor on the ani-
mal’s back, even though it is in line with the head, and not 
on the animal’s breast, even though the breast of a shela-
mim is used for another mitzvah — that is, the mitzvah of 
tenufah (waving).

The phrase “upon” the head also implies that one leans 
on the top of the animal’s head, and not on the sides of the 
head (Menachos 93b).

  � Two Kinds of “All”
When an animal is brought for certain offerings, the 

owner performs semichah — placing both hands on its 
head and leaning on it with all his weight — just before the 
animal is slaughtered.

או  ִּמי ְּדל! ִכי נ! 
ֹּכל סֹוְמִכין. . ., ה ה ה! 
ּת א ֵמע! 
ֶאּל ה.  ֹעל� ל רֹאׁש ה� דֹו ע� ְך י� מ� ְוס�
ה,  
ְּתִחּל ְלכ! ֹּכל  א ה! 
ִאיּכ ֵאין,  ה"!  
ְוִנְרצ דֹו. . .  
י ְך  מ! 
"ְוס ְּכִתיב  א  
ְוה ה?  
ְּתִחּל ְלכ!

ד (חולין ב:): ֹּכל ִּדיֲעב! א ה! 
ְוִאיּכ
In the terminology of the Mishnah, the phrase “all can 

perform…” frequently means that although a mitzvah 
should have been done by specific people, or an act should 
not have been done, it is valid bedi’eved, after the fact, if it 
has already been done. 19

A Mishnah20 states, “All” perform semichah, except…. 
This Mishnah is an exception to the above rule. When it 
says “All” perform,” it means that all these are required to 
do the mitzvah (Chullin 2b).

he may do so. See Schottenstein Edition, note 31.  17. 3:2.  18. Below, 4:4.  19. For example, in Arachin 2a, the Mishnah says, “All” 
can declare an erech-vow. Ideally, one should not make vows at all, but the Mishnah is saying that after the fact, such a vow does take 
effect.  20. Menachos 93a.  

ֶּצה  ְלקֹות, ֲהֵרי עֹוְנָׁשן ָאמּור. ָהא ֵאינֹו ְמר� ִים אֹו מ� ל ְּכֵריתֹות ּוִמיתֹות ֵּבית ִּדין אֹו ִמיָתה ִביֵדי ָׁשמ� ר ע� ֶּצה לֹו, ִאם ֹּתאמ� ה הּוא ְמר� ל מ� ֵּפר ָעָליו. ע� ְוִנְרָצה לֹו ְלכ�
ֲעֵׂשה (שם ח):  ק ל� או ֶׁשִּנּת� ל ל� ל ֲעֵׂשה ְוע� ֶאָּלא ע�

ר  �ָּבק ה� ן  Pֶאת־ּב ט  Rח ה ְוׁש�  ♪ יו:  ל. ע� ר  Kּפ ְלכ� ֖לֹו  ה  Bר ּתֹוֵרי ְוִנְרצ ת ּב! 
א ֲעלֹוִהי: ה ְוִיּכֹוס י 
ר 
ּפ ְוִיְתְרֵעי ֵלּה ְלכ!

 

 
רש“י
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and it shall become acceptable for him, to atone for him. 5 He shall slaughter the bull 

21. Bamidbar 18:7.  22. See above, pasuk 4, “Only for the Pure,” which states that even this opinion agrees that this is Rabbinically 

  � No Interruptions
When an animal is brought for certain offerings, the 

owner performs semichah — placing both hands on its 
head and leaning on it with all his weight — just before the 
animal is slaughtered.

ט"  ח! 
ְוׁש ְך. . .  מ! 
"ְוס ה,  
ְׁשִחיט ה  
ְלְסִמיכ ֵּתֶכף  ה.  ֹעל� ה� רֹאׁש  ל  ע� דֹו  י� ְך  מ� ְוס�
(ירושלמי ברכות א, א):

Our pasuk, which says, He shall lean his hands upon the 
head of the olah offering, is followed immediately by the 
command, He shall slaughter the bull. This teaches that 
the shechitah (slaughter) must be performed immediately 
after the semichah (Yerushalmi Berachos 1:1).

יו ל� ֵּפר ע� ה לֹו ְלכ�  And it shall become acceptable for — ְוִנְרצ�
him, to atone for him.

  � Just for Him
ל ֲחֵבירֹו  ְולֹא ע! יו"  
ל 
יו", "ע 
ל 
ֵּפר ע ה לֹו ְלכ! 
"ְוִנְרצ יו.  ל� ֵּפר ע� ה לֹו ְלכ� ְוִנְרצ�

(פסחים סב., זבחים ד.):
Regarding an olah (burnt offering) our pasuk says, and 

it shall become acceptable for him, “to atone for him” (ֵּפר  ְלכ!
יו 
ל 
 The “atonement” of an offering is accomplished .(ע
when the blood is applied to the Mizbe’ach (Altar), and 
the word יו 
ל 
 for him, teaches that the blood must be ,ע
sprinkled on the Mizbe’ach for him, i.e., for the sake of the 
owner of the offering, and not be intended for any other 
person (Pesachim 62a; Zevachim 4a).

  � Incomplete Atonement
ֲהלֹא  ֶּפֶרת, ו! ה ְמכ! 
ה", ְוִכי ְסִמיכ 
דֹו. . . ְוִנְרצ 
ְך י מ! 
יו. "ְוס ל� ֵּפר ע� ה לֹו ְלכ� ְוִנְרצ�
ֵּפר"?  ה ְלכ! 
ְך. . . ְוִנְרצ מ! 
ר "ְוס ְלמּוד לֹומ! ה ּת! א מ! 
ם. . .? ֶאּל 
א ְבד 
ה ֶאּל 
ר 
ּפ ֵאין ּכ!
תּוב ְּכִאיּלּו לֹא ִכיֵּפר,  
ּכ יו ה! 
ל 
ֲעֶלה ע ה, מ! 
ֵרי ִמְצו 
ה ְׁשי 
ּה ִלְסִמיכ 
א 
ֶׁשִאם ֲעׂש

ְוִכיֵּפר (יומא ה., זבחים ו., מנחות צג:):
Our pasuk begins by discussing the obligation of semi-

chah — that the owner of an olah (burnt offering) lean on 
his animal — but it concludes with, and it shall become 
acceptable for him, to “atone” for him. Now, we know that 
atonement does not come through semichah, but rather 
by applying the blood to the Mizbe’ach (Altar). Rather, our 
pasuk connects semichah to atonement to teach that if a 
person neglects to perform semichah because he feels that 
it is unimportant, then his atonement will be incomplete 
(Yoma 5a; Zevachim 6a; Menachos 93b).

  � Replacement Required
When a person wishes to bring a voluntary offering, he 

can either make a vow (neder) to bring one, and later des-
ignate the animal he will bring, or he can give a nedavah 
(donation), by designating an animal as his offering, with-
out undertaking a personal vow.
ִּבי ִׁשְמעֹון אֹוֵמר: ֶאת  יו", ר! 
ל 
ֵּפר ע ה לֹו ְלכ! 
"ְוִנְרצ יו.  ל� ֵּפר ע� ה לֹו ְלכ� ְוִנְרצ�
יּותֹו (מגילה  
ֲחר יב ְּבא! 
ּי ֵאינֹו ח! יו  
ל 
ְוֶאת ֶׁשֵאינֹו ע יּותֹו,  
ֲחר יב ְּבא! 
ּי יו ח! 
ל 
ֶׁשע

ח., זבחים ד:):

With regard to a person who vows to bring an offering, 
the previous pasuk says, he shall bring it to the entrance of 
the Ohel Moed. Our pasuk continues and says, and it shall 
become acceptable for him, to atone for him (יו 
ל 
-This in .(ע
dicates that a person does not receive atonement — that 
is, he is not freed from his vow — until the offering is actu-
ally brought to the Ohel Moed and offered. Therefore, if the 
animal dies or gets lost, it must be replaced.

However, the word יו 
ל 
 for him, can also be translated ,ע
as upon him. This teaches that he is responsible to replace 
the offering only if he made a neder, and took the obliga-
tion “upon himself,” but not if it was merely a nedavah 
(Megillah 8a; Zevachim 4b).

ר .5 ק� ּב� ט ֶאת ֶּבן ה� ח� .He shall slaughter the bull — ְוׁש�

  � Kabbalah and Beyond
ל  
, ִמְּכל 
את 
ִין ּב ה, ְוִכי ֵמא! 
ר ְּכֵׁשיר 
ה ְּבז 
ט", ְׁשִחיט ח! 
ר. "ְוׁש ק� ּב� ט ֶאת ֶּבן ה� ח� ְוׁש�
ְתֶכם", ׁשֹוֵמע! ֲאִני  ֶניך
 ִאְּתך
 ִּתְׁשְמרּו ֶאת ְּכֻהּנ! 
ה ּוב 
ּת ר (במדבר יח, ז) "ְוא! ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ!
ר ִלְפֵני ה' ְוִהְקִריבּו ְּבֵני  
ק 
ּב ט ֶאת ֶּבן ה! ח! 
ר "ְוׁש ְלמּוד לֹומ! ה, ּת! 
ֲאִפיּלּו ְׁשִחיט
ה (יומא כז., זבחים לב.): 
ת ְּכהּוּנ ְך ִמְצו! 
ה ְוֵאיל 
ל 
ּב ם", ִמּק! 
ּד ֹּכֲהִנים ֶאת ה! ֲהרֹן ה! א!

With regard to Kohanim, the Torah says,21 You (Aharon) 
and your sons with you shall safeguard your Kehunah re-
garding every matter of the Mizbe’ach (Altar). This seems 
to indicate that any matter that involves the Mizbe’ach re-
quires a Kohen — including the shechitah (slaughtering) 
of offerings.

However, our pasuk describes the avodah (service) of 
an olah offering, and says, He shall slaughter the bull be-
fore Hashem; and the sons of Aharon, the Kohanim, shall 
bring the blood near; that is, the Kohanim shall receive the 
blood in a vessel, and throw the blood on the Mizbe’ach. 
This teaches that up until kabbalah (receiving the blood) 
a Kohen is not required, and therefore a non-Kohen may 
perform the shechitah (Yoma 27a; Zevachim 32a).

  � The Slaughter or the Slaughterer?
ּׁשֹוֵחט ִלְפֵני  ר ִלְפֵני ה' ", ְולֹא ה! 
ק 
ּב ט ֶאת ֶּבן ה! ח! 
ר. "ְוׁש ק� ּב� ט ֶאת ֶּבן ה� ח� ְוׁש�
ט?  
ִּנְׁשח יו ֶׁשל ׁשֹוֵחט ִלְפִנים ִמן ה! 
ד 
ִין ֶׁשִּיְהיּו י ִני אֹוֵמר: ִמּנ! 
ֵּתימ ה'. ִׁשְמעֹון ה!
ר ְיֵהא  
ק 
ּב ר ִלְפֵני ה' ", ׁשֹוֵחט ֶאת ֶּבן ה! 
ק 
ּב ט ֶאת ֶּבן ה! ח! 
ר: "ְוׁש ְלמּוד לֹומ! ּת!

ִלְפֵני ה' (זבחים לב:):
With regard to the shechitah (slaughtering) of an olah 

(burnt offering), our pasuk says, He shall slaughter the bull 
before Hashem.

According to one opinion, this means that the act of 
slaughtering must take place “before Hashem” — that is, 
in the Courtyard of the Beis HaMikdash. Therefore, as long 
as the animal itself is in the Courtyard, the slaughterer 
himself may stand outside, and perform the shechitah us-
ing a long knife.22

According to another opinion, the pasuk also indicates 
that the one who performs the shechitah must actually be in 
the Courtyard, and therefore a person who is tamei (ritually 
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impure), and is forbidden to enter the Courtyard, will not be 
permitted to perform the shechitah (Zevachim 32b).

  � Unwitting Act
ר  ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ! סּול?  
פ ֶׁשהּוא  ִׁשים  
ד 
ְּבק ֵּסק  ְלִמְתע! ִין  ִמּנ! ר.  ק� ּב� ה� ֶּבן  ֶאת  ט  ח� ְוׁש�
ר (זבחים  
ק 
ה ְלֵׁשם ֶּבן ּב 
ד ֶׁשְּתֵהא ְׁשִחיט ר ִלְפֵני ה'", ע! 
ק 
ּב ט ֶאת ֶּבן ה! ח! 
"ְוׁש

מז., מנחות קי., חולין יג.):
With regard to the shechitah (slaughter) of an olah (burnt 

offering), our pasuk says, He shall slaughter “the bull,” 
which indicates that the shechitah of an offering must be 
performed with the intention of “slaughtering the bull” for the 
sake of an offering. Therefore, if a person had no intention to 
slaughter the animal, for example, if he threw the knife and 
in the course of its flight it properly slaughtered the animal; 
or even if the person intentionally slaughtered the animal 
but was not aware that the animal was an offering, the offer-
ing is invalid (Zevachim 47a; Menachos 110a; Chullin 13a).

  � The Unconnected Vav
ר ְוִהְקִריבּו  
ק 
ּב ט ֶאת ֶּבן ה! ח! 
ה ִּדְכִתיב "ְוׁש 
ּת א ֵמע! 
ר. ֶאּל ק� ּב� ט ֶאת ֶּבן ה� ח� ְוׁש�
ת  ִמְצו! ְך  
ְוֵאיל ה  
ל 
ּב ִמּק! ם",  
ּד ה! ֶאת  ְרקּו  
ְוז ם  
ּד ה! ֶאת  ֹּכֲהִנים  ה! ֲהרֹן  א! ְּבֵני 
ל  י"ו מֹוִסיף ע! 
ִּבי ִׁשְמעֹון ו ר, ִאי ְלר! 
ה ְּבז 
ה ֶׁשְּכֵׁשיר 
ל ְׁשִחיט ֵּמד ע! ה, ְמל! 
ְּכהּוּנ
א  
ר ְקר מ! 
ם ְּדא 
ת 
אִני ה ה? ׁש! 
ר ְּתֵהא ְּפסּול 
ִּמי ְּבז ִכי נ! 
ה ה 
ן ִראׁשֹון, ְׁשִחיט 
ִעְני

ִרים (מנחות יט.): 
ה ְּבז 
ף ְׁשִחיט ִרים א! 
ה ְּבז 
ה ְסִמיכ ט", מ! ח! 
ְך. . . ְוׁש מ! 
"ְוס
Ours pasuk says, “He” shall slaughter the bull before 

Hashem without specifying who should do it. However, the 
pasuk continues, “and” the sons of Aharon, the Kohanim, 
shall bring the blood near (ְוִהְקִריבּו), making it clear that 
only Kohanim must bring the blood near.

According to one opinion, the letter vav, which means 
“and,” generally connects a phrase to the previous one. 
In this case, then, it would seem that the requirement that 
Kohanim perform the later service applies to the shechitah 
(slaughtering) as well.

However, our pasuk states the obligation to slaughter 
the animal immediately after the previous pasuk’s mention 
of semichah — the mitzvah that the owner of certain offer-
ings place his hands on the head of the animal and lean on 
it with all his weight. This teaches that just as semichah is 
performed by the owner of the offering, even if he is not a 
Kohen, so too, the shechitah may be performed by a non-
Kohen (Menachos 19a).

  � Even in the Wilderness
When the Jewish people were in the Wilderness, they 

were told,23 When Hashem, your God, will broaden your 
boundary as He spoke to you, and you say, ”I would eat 

meat,” for you will have a desire to eat meat… if the place 
where Hashem, your God, will choose to place His Name 
will be far from you, you shall slaughter from your cattle 
and your flocks…

According to one opinion, this teaches that as long as 
the Jews were in the Wilderness, camped around the Mish-
kan, they were permitted to eat meat only if the animal 
was being offered as a shelamim (peace offering). It was 
only after they entered Eretz Yisrael that unconsecrated 
meat became permitted.

According to another opinion, that pasuk is teaching 
that in the Wilderness, shechitah (kosher slaughter) was 
not required; Jews were permitted to kill an animal in any 
manner they wished and then eat its meat. Once they en-
tered Eretz Yisrael, they were commanded to “slaughter 
from the cattle…” using shechitah.
ִּבי  ל, ר! 
ר ְּכל ה לֹא ִאיְּתס! 
ֲאו ר ּת! ר: ְּבׂש! ב! 
א ס 
ִּבי ֲעִקיב ר. ר! ק� ּב� ט ֶאת ֶּבן ה� ח� ְוׁש�
ֵעאל  
ִּבי ִיְׁשמ א ְלר! 
מ 
ל. ִּבְׁשל 
ה לֹא ִאיְׁשְּתֵרי ְּכל 
ר ְנִחיר ר: ְּבׂש! ב! 
ֵעאל ס 
ִיְׁשמ
ט"?  ח! 
"ְוׁש אי  א מ! 
ֲעִקיב ִּבי  ְלר! א  
ֶאּל ר",  
ק 
ּב ֶּבן ה! ֶאת  ט  ח! 
"ְוׁש ִּדְכִתיב  ְיינּו  ה!

אִני (חולין יז.): ִׁשים ׁש! 
ד 
ק
With regard to the olah (burnt offering), our pasuk says, 

He shall “slaughter” (ט ח! 
 the bull before Hashem. This (ְוׁש
commandment was given while the Jews were still in the 
Wilderness, and this teaches that even according to the 
opinion that an ordinary animal did not require shechitah in 
the Wilderness, it was required for offerings (Chullin 17a).

  � Where to Cut
ט  ח! 
ר "ְוׁש אר? ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ! 
ּו ּצ! ה ֶׁשִהיא ִמן ה! 
ִין ִלְׁשִחיט ר. ִמּנ! ק� ּב� ט ֶאת ֶּבן ה� ח� ְוׁש�

ֵּטהּו (חולין כז.): ח ח! 
קֹום ֶׁשּׁש 
ר", ִמּמ 
ק 
ּב ֶאת ֶּבן ה!
Shechitah, kosher slaughter, is performed by cutting the 

animal’s throat. One source for this is our pasuk, which says, 
He shall “slaughter” — v’shachat — (ט ח! 
 the bull. The (ְוׁש
word ט ח! 
 slaughter, can be understood as a combination ,ׁש
of two words — ח 
ט bend, and ,ּׁש  ,cleanse or purify. Thus ,ח!
the pasuk is saying that one should “cleanse” the animal of 
its blood, or “purify” it — that is, make it fit to eat, at the place 
where the animal “bends” — at its neck (Chullin 27a). 24

  � How to Cut
א  
ט ֶאּל ח! 
ט", ֵאין ְוׁש ח! 
ֵעאל: "ְוׁש 
ִּבי ִיְׁשמ א ְּדֵבי ר! 
נ 
ר. ּת ק� ּב� ט ֶאת ֶּבן ה� ח� ְוׁש�

ְך (חולין ל:): ׁש! 
ּומ
Shechitah, kosher slaughtering, is performed by cutting 

the animal’s throat by passing a sharp blade across its 
neck without any chopping motion. One source for this is 
our pasuk, which says, He shall “slaughter” — v’shachat 
ט) — ח! 
ט the bull. The word (ְוׁש ח! 
 slaughter, can also ,ְוׁש

prohibited if the person is tamei.  23. Devarim 14:20-21.  24. This does not mean that we know how to perform shechitah from this 
verse. The actual process was taught to Moshe at Sinai. It means only that there are Scriptural hints to shechitah.  

ְּׁשִחיָטה ֶׁשְּכֵׁשָרה ְבָזר (תורת כהנים פרשתא ד, ב; זבחים  ל ה� ת ְּכהּוָּנה. ִליֵּמד ע� ְך ִמְצו� ָּבָלה ְוֵאיל� ֹּכֲהִנים. ִמּק� ט, ְוִהְקִריבּו, ה� (ה) ְוָׁשח�
ֲהרֹן (חגיגה  ְדנּו ְׁשֵּתיֶהן [נ“א: ֶׁשְּׁשֵּתיֶהן] ִּבְבֵני א� ְׁשָמָעּה ְלׁשֹון הֹוָלָכה, ָלמ� ָּבָלה ֶׁשִהיא ָהִראׁשֹוָנה, ּומ� ֲעָזָרה: ְוִהְקִריבּו. זֹו ק� לב.): ִלְפֵני ה‘. ּב�

ֹּכֲהִנים“ (תורת כהנים שם ו):  ר ”ה� ְלמּוד לֹומ� ֲהרֹן. ָיכֹול ֲחָלִלים, ּת� יא.): ְּבֵני א�

ם  ֔ ֶאת־ַהּד� ּֽכֲֹהִנים֙  ה� ֲה֤רֹן  א> י  ְּבֵנ֨ יבּו  ִהְקִר֠ ְו֠ יה֑וה  י  Vא ִלְפנ 
ת ְּדמ 
א י 
ּי ֲהנ! 
ֲהרֹן ּכ ְּבֵני א! ְרבּון  
ִויק  
ְיי ם  
ֳקד

 

 
רש“י
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before HASHEM; and the sons of Aharon, the Kohanim, shall bring the blood 

25. I Melachim 10:16.  26. See note 24.  27. See above, pasuk 4, “No Interruptions.”  28. See Schottenstein Edition, Zevachim 4a note 
23; Tosafos 13a 29  .ד”ה אתה אומר. See Schottenstein Edition, 81b note 3.  

be translated “draw,” as in the phrase,25 drawn-out gold 
חּוט) 
ב ׁש 
 Thus, shechitah is done by “drawing” the knife .(ז
ה
across the animal’s neck (Chullin 30b).26

.Before Hashem — ִלְפֵני ה'

  � Fit to Come Before Hashem
When an animal is brought as an offering, the owner 

performs semichah, “leaning”; just before the animal is 
slaughtered, he places both hands on the head of the ani-
mal and leans down on it with all his weight.

א  
אי ְׁשנ ן. מ! 
נ 
ּב ה ִּבְטהֹוִרים! ִמְּדר! 
ף ְׁשִחיט ה ִּבְטהֹוִרים, א! 
ה ְּסִמיכ ִלְפֵני ה‘. מ!
ִביד  
ר ְּדע 
ְכִתיב "ִלְפֵני ה' "? ֶאְפׁש 
ִּמי ה ה נ! 
ה, ִּדְכִתיב "ִלְפֵני ה' ", ְׁשִחיט 
ְסִמיכ
ר  ב! 
ס 
ק ִמיְך?  
ְוס ֵדיּה  
י ֵּייל  ִּדְמע! ר  
ֶאְפׁש ִּמי  נ! ה  
ְסִמיכ ִחיט.  
ְוׁש ה  
ֲארּוּכ ִּכין  ס!

ה (זבחים לב.): 
ּה ִּביא 
ת ְׁשמ 
ה ְבִמְקצ 
ִּביא
Semichah must be performed immediately before 

shechitah (slaughtering),27 and our pasuk says that 
shechitah must be performed “before Hashem” — that is, 
in the Courtyard of the Mishkan or the Beis HaMikdash. 
Thus, according to the opinion that a tamei (ritually im-
pure) person may not even partially enter the Courtyard 
of the Beis HaMikdash, one who is tamei is prohibited from 
standing outside the Courtyard and extending his hands in 
to perform semichah.

Technically, a tamei person can perform shechitah 
without entering the Courtyard, by standing outside and 
using a long knife. However, the Rabbis forbade this out 
of concern that he may touch the slaughtered animal and 
disqualify it by making it tamei. They found a support for 
this Rabbinic prohibition in our pesukim, which put semi-
chah and shechitah next to each other; this teaches that 
just as semichah may be performed only by a person who 
is tahor (ritually pure), so too the shechitah may be done 
only by a person who is tahor (Zevachim 32a).

.And … shall bring — ְוִהְקִריבּו

  � What Does “Bring” Mean?
ה,  
כ 
הֹול ִּבְלׁשֹון  א  
נ 
ֲחמ ר! ִּפיק  ְוא! ם,  
ּד ה! ת  ל! 
ּב ק! זּו  "ְוִהְקִריבּו"  ְוִהְקִריבּו. 

ה (חגיגה יא., זבחים ד.): 
ל 
ּב ל ק! ּה ִמְּכל! 
ְּפק ה לֹא ת! 
כ 
א ְּדהֹול 
ְלֵמיְמר
ֵאינֹו  אֹו  ם,  
ּד ה! ת  ל! 
ּב ק! אֹוֵמר  ה  
ּת א! ם.  
ּד ה! ת  ל! 
ּב ק! זּו  "ְוִהְקִריבּו"  ְוִהְקִריבּו. 
ֵּיים  ה ֲאִני ְמק! 
א מ 
מּור, ה 
ה א 
ְרקּו" ֲהֵרי ְזִריק 
ה? ְּכֶׁשהּוא אֹוֵמר "ְוז 
א ְזִריק 
ֶאּל

ם (זבחים יג., מנחות י.): 
ּד ת ה! ל! 
ּב "ְוִהְקִריבּו", זּו ק!
Our pasuk says that after the olah (burnt offering) is 

slaughtered, and the sons of Aharon, the Kohanim, shall 
“bring” (ְוִהְקִריבּו) the blood and throw the blood on the 
Mizbe’ach.

To which avodah (Temple service) does “bring” re-
fer? It cannot refer to zerikah, applying the blood to the 
Mizbe’ach, because that is the next avodah mentioned in 
the verse. Rather, it refers to an avodah that comes after 
the slaughtering but before the application of the blood.

Now there are two such avodos: kabbalah, receiving the 
blood in a sacred vessel, and holachah, actually bringing 
the vessel with the blood to the Mizbe’ach (Altar). A differ-
ence between the two is that kabbalah is always required, 
while holachah applies only when the animal is slaugh-
tered at a distance from the Mizbe’ach. Since the pasuk is 
referring to a required avodah, it is clearly referring to kab-
balah.28 The reason the Torah calls it “bringing” is to teach 
us that the same laws that apply to kabbalah also apply 
to holachah in the event the animal was slaughtered at a 
distance (Chagigah 11a; Zevachim 4a, 13a; Menachos 10a).

  � Mixed Blood
If an animal designated as an olah (burnt offering) gets 

mixed up with another olah, both animals may be offered 
on the Mizbe’ach. Likewise, if the olah gets mixed with 
chullin (an ordinary animal that is not consecrated), and 
one of the animals is sold to someone who wishes to bring 
an olah, both animals may be offered. However, if one type 
of offering gets mixed with another type which has differ-
ent laws, neither one may be offered.

ְלמּוד  ּת! ה  מ! ם".  
ּד ה! ֶאת  ְרקּו  
ְוז ם  
ּד ה! ֶאת  ֲהרֹן  א! ְּבֵני  "ְוִהְקִריבּו  ְוִהְקִריבּו. 
ְּבכֹור  ּה. . .  
ת 
ִבְתמּור ְרבּו  
ֶׁשִּנְתע ֵאּלּו  א  
ֶאּל ִלי  ֵאין  כֹול  
ֶׁשּי ם?  
ּד ם  
ּד ר  לֹומ!

ם (זבחים פא.־:): 
ם ּד 
ר ּד ְלמּוד לֹומ! ִין? ּת! ח ִמּנ! ֲעֵׂשר ּוֶפס! ּומ!
Our pasuk says that after the olah is slaughtered, the 

Kohanim, shall bring “the blood” and throw “the blood” on 
the Mizbe’ach. The Torah could have written, the Kohanim 
shall bring and throw on the Mizbe’ach, without mentioning 
the blood at all, because what else would they receive and 
throw on the Mizbe’ach? And why must the word “blood” 
be mentioned twice?

The first mention of “blood” teaches that if the blood of 
an olah gets mixed with the blood of another olah or of 
chullin,29 the mixed blood may be applied to the Mizbe’ach.

However, we might think that this law applies only to 
those types of blood, since even a live olah may be offered 
when it gets mixed up with another olah or with chullin 
(which can be used as an olah, as explained above). What 
if the blood of an olah gets mixed with the blood of a bechor 
(firstborn animal), maaser (tithed animal), or a pesach of-
fering, which have completely different laws than the olah? 
May that mixture of blood be placed on the Mizbe’ach? 
The second mention of the word “blood” teaches that even 
in such a case, the blood mixture may be applied to the 
Mizbe’ach (Zevachim 81a-b).

ֹּכֲהִנים ֲהרֹן ה�  And the sons of Aharon, the — ְוִהְקִריבּו ְּבֵני א�
Kohanim, shall bring.

  � Full-Fledged Kohen
ֵרת  
ֵׁשר ּוִבְכִלי ׁש 
ֹּכֲהִנים" ֶׁשְּתֵהא ְבֹכֵהן ּכ ֲהרֹן ה! ֹּכֲהִנים. "ְּבֵני א! ֲהרֹן ה� ְּבֵני א�

(זבחים יג.):
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Our pasuk says that after the olah is slaughtered, the 
sons of Aharon, the Kohanim, shall bring the blood and 
throw the blood on the Mizbe’ach.

According to one opinion, the term ֲהרֹן א!  sons of ,ְּבֵני 
Aharon, teaches that only a qualified Kohen, like the sons 
of Aharon, may perform the avodah (Temple service) of 
receiving the blood, not a Kohen who is a chalal (disquali-
fied)30 or who has a physical blemish.31 The term ֹּכֲהִנים  ,ה!
the Kohanim, teaches that the Kohen must be wearing the 
Kohanic garments when he performs the avodah, because 
without the garments he is not considered a full “Kohen.” 
We learn this from the pasuk32 that discusses putting on 
the garments, and then says, and the “Kehunah” shall be 
for them as an eternal law (Zevachim 13a).

  � Kohen’s Right
ה,  
ּה ְּכהּוּנ 
ב ּב ת! 
ה הּוא ְוכ 
ר 
ּפ ֵּכב ּכ! ְמע! ר ה! 
ב 
ה ּד 
ל 
ּב ֲהֵרי ק! ֹּכֲהִנים. ו! ֲהרֹן ה� ְּבֵני א�
(מנחות  ם  
ּד ה! ת  ל! 
ּב ק! זֹו  ם",  
ּד ה! ֶאת  ֹּכֲהִנים  ה! ֲהרֹן  א! ְּבֵני  "ְוִהְקִריבּו  ִּדְכִתיב 

י.):
The Torah33 says that on the final day of a metzora’s34 

purification process, he shall bring a log of oil, and The 
“Kohen” (ֹּכֵהן עֹו) ”shall dip his right “forefinger (ה! 
 into (ֶאְצּב
the oil that is in the left palm; and he shall sprinkle from the 
oil with his finger seven times before Hashem.

According to one opinion, this rule applies wherever the 
Torah mentions a form of the word “Kohen” or the word 
“finger” with regard to an avodah (Temple service) that 
is essential for atonement. Like the avodah of a metzora, 
the right hand or forefinger must be used in all such 
cases.

Our pasuk says that after the olah is slaughtered, the 
sons of Aharon, the “Kohanim,” shall bring the blood — that 
is, receive it in a vessel — and throw the 
blood on the Mizbe’ach. Since the word 
“Kohanim” is used in connection with 
receiving the blood in a sacred vessel, 
a service that is essential for the atone-
ment, we learn that the Kohen must 
perform this avodah with his right hand.

However, another opinion holds that 
the teaching from a metzora applies 

only when both the word finger and the word Kohen are 
in the pasuk. According to this opinion, since our pa-
suk mentions only “Kohen” but not “finger,” the blood 
may be received even with the left hand (Menachos 
10a).

ִביב ִּמְזֵּבח� ס� ל ה� ם ע� ּד� ְרקּו ֶאת ה�  And throw the blood on — ְוז�
the Mizbe’ach, all around.

  � Around the Corners
The Torah35 states that forty-eight cities in Eretz Yisrael 

are to be given to the Leviim. In addition to the city proper, 
they were given a strip of land 2,000 amos wide around 
each city. The first 1,000 amos of this strip was left as a mi-
grash, an open area to enhance the beauty of the city, and 
the outer 1,000 amos was used for fields and vineyards.
ר:  מ! 
א א  
ִבינ 
ר  . . . ְרִביע! ׁש  
ִמְגר א  
ִנְמצ ִביב.  ס� ִּמְזֵּבח�  ה� ל  ע� ם  ּד� ה� ֶאת  ְרקּו  ְוז�
נֹות.  
ִּדְקר ְרִביע!   , ְרִביע! אי  מ! ר:  מ! 
א ִּׁשי  א! ב  ר! ִּדְתחּוִמין.  ְרִביע!   , ְרִביע! אי  מ!
ִביב,  
אי ס ִביב" ְּכִתיב (במדבר לה, ד)? מ! 
א "ס 
ִּׁשי: ְוה ב א! א ְלר! 
ִבינ 
ר ֵליּה ר מ! 
א
ם  
ּד ֶאת ה! ְרקּו  
"ְוז ִּדְכִתיב  ה  
ֵּבי עֹול ּג! ִכי,  
ה א  
ֵתימ לֹא  ְּדִאי  נֹות.  
ִּדְקר ִביב  
ס
נֹות,  
ִביב ִּדְקר 
ִביב, ס 
אי ס א מ! 
ׁש? ֶאּל 
ּמ ִביב מ! 
ִּמי ס ִכי נ! 
ִביב", ה 
ִּמְזֵּבח! ס ל ה! ע!

נֹות (עירובין נז.): 
ִביב ִּדְקר 
ִביב, ס 
אי ס ִּמי מ! א נ! 
כ 
ה
Our pasuk says that after the olah is slaughtered, the 

Kohanim shall bring the blood and throw the blood on the 
Mizbe’ach “all around” (ִביב 
 Although the Torah says “all .(ס
around,” it actually means “on all sides”; that is, the blood 
is thrown on two corners of the Mizbe’ach that are diago-
nally across from each other, so that some blood splashes 
on each of the four walls of the Mizbe’ach.36 This helps us 
understand another pasuk in the Torah that also uses the 
word ִביב 
:all around ,ס

We are taught that the migrash (open space) around the 
cities of the Leviim took up “one-fourth 
of the area.” According to one opinion, 
this means that only one quarter of each 
corner of the city was left as a migrash. 
Since the strip around each city was 
2,000 amos wide, each corner of the 
strip was 2,000 by 2,000; the migrash, 
which was a 1,000 amah by 1,000 amah 
square, was one fourth of the corner. 

30. A chalal is a Kohen whose mother is a woman who is forbidden to Kohanim, such as a divorcee. A male-line descendant of a chalal 
is a chalal as well. A chalal has the same status as a non-Kohen.   31. See below, 21:17-23.  32. Shemos 29:9.  33. Below, 14:16.
34. A metzora is a person afflicted with certain skin discolorations known as tzaraas, which render him tamei (ritually impure). When he 
is cured from his tzaraas, he must go through a multi-day purification process.  35. Bamidbar 35:1-8.  36. See following discussion.  

ר ”ָּדם“ ”ָּדם“ ְׁשֵּתי ְפָעִמים?  ְלמּוד לֹומ� ה ּת� ָּדם. מ� ָּדם ְוָזְרקּו ֶאת ה� ֶאת ה�
ָּטאֹות  ף ִּבְפסּוִלים, אֹו ְבח� ְלָהִביא ֶאת ֶׁשִּנְתָעֵרב ְּבִמינֹו אֹו ְבֶׁשֵאינֹו ִמינֹו. ָיכֹול א�
ר  לֹומ� ְלמּוד  ָּטה, ּת� ְלמ� ְוִהיא  ְעָלה  ְלמ� ֶׁשֵאּלּו  ִחיצֹוִנּיֹות  ָּטאֹות ה� ְבח� ְּפִניִמּיֹות, אֹו  ה�
ֵחר (פסוק יא) ”ָּדמֹו“ (פסיקתא יא; תורת כהנים שם ז-ח): ְוָזְרקּו. עֹוֵמד  ְּבָמקֹום א�
ָּזִוּיֹות,  ה� ְּכֶנֶגד  ִּסיְקָרא  ה� ֵמחּוט  ָּטה  ְלמ� ִּמְזֵּבח�  ה� ְלכֹוֶתל  ְּכִלי  ה� ִמן  ְוזֹוֵרק  ָּטה  ְלמ�

ִּמְזֵּבַח. אֹו ָיכֹול י�ִּקיֶפּנּו  ע רּוחֹות ה� ְרּב� ן ְּבא� ָּדם ִניּת� ר ”ָסִביב“, ֶׁשְּיֵהא ה� ְלָכְך ֶנֱאמ�
ִאי  ִּבְזִריָקה.  ִּקיף  ְלה� ֶאְפָׁשר  ְוִאי  ”ְוָזְרקּו“,  ר  לֹומ� ְלמּוד  ּת� ְּבחּוט],  [נ“א:  ְכחּוט 
ָּתנֹות  ד? נֹוֵתן ְׁשֵּתי מ� ר ”ָסִביב“. ָהא ֵּכיצ� ְלמּוד לֹומ� ת, ּת� ח� ְוָזְרקּו ָיכֹול ִּבְזִריָקה א�
ְמפֹוָרק  ֶׁשהּוא  ן  ִבְזמ� ְולֹא  מֹוֵעד.  ֹאֶהל  ח  ֶּפת� ֲאֶׁשר  ט):  (שם  ע  ְרּב� א� ֶׁשֵהן 

(שם יד): 

ד:  Wֶהל מֹוע ֹא֥ ח  ת� Xֲאֶׁשר־ּפ יב  ִב֔ ֙ ס� ח� ִּמְזֵּב֨ ל־ה� ם ע� Dְר֨קּו ֶאת־ַהּד ְסחֹור ְוז. א  
ְדְּבח מ! ל  ע! א  
ְּדמ ת  
י ְוִיְזְרקּון 
א:  
ִזְמנ ן  ְׁשּכ! מ! ע  ִבְתר! ִּדי  ְסחֹור 
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and throw the blood on the Mizbe’ach, all around — which is at the entrance of the Ohel Moed. 

37. Bamidbar 35:4.  38. One of the rules used in the Oral Law to understand the Torah’s intent is gezeirah shavah: Where similar words (or 
sometimes words with similar meanings) appear in different places, the reference links the pesukim so that they shed light on one another. 
A gezeirah shavah must be based on a tradition handed down from Sinai.  39. Below, 8:15.  40. See previous discussion.  41. Below, 
8:15.  42. Had the Torah meant for this law to be applied broadly, it would have mentioned the requirement only once, and we would know 
to apply it to all similar cases. By specifying it in a second instance as well, the Torah indicates that the requirement is specific to these 
cases. See Schottenstein Edition, note 6.  43. See above, “Throw It All Around.”  

This seems to contradict the pasuk37 that says, the open 
areas of the cities…shall be from the wall of the city out-
ward, one thousand amos “around” (ִביב 
 which seems ,(ס
to say that the open area surrounded the city, and was not 
just at the corners! However, we learn from our pasuk that 
in fact, the word ִביב 
 can be interpreted to mean just the ס
corners, since the word here means only corners of the 
Mizbe’ach (Eruvin 57a).

  � Throw It All Around
ְלמּוד  ּת! ת?  ח! א! ה  
ְזִריק ִיְזְרֶקּנּו  כֹול  
י ִביב.  ס� ִּמְזֵּבח�  ה� ל  ע� ם  ּד� ה� ֶאת  ְרקּו  ְוז�
א  
ְרקּו". ה 
"ְוז ר,  ְלמּוד לֹומ! ִּקיֶפּנּו ְּכחּוט, ּת! י! כֹול  
ִביב, י 
ִאי ס ִביב".  
ר "ס לֹומ!
ֵעאל  
ִיְׁשמ ִּבי  ר! ע,  ְרּב! א! ֶׁשֵהן  נֹות  
ּת מ! ְׁשֵּתי  עּון  
ט ּה  
מ 
ְוד א.  
ּמ ּג! ְּכִמין  ד?  ֵּכיצ!
ן  
ּל ה ְּלה! ִביב”, מ! 
ן (ויקרא ח, טו) ”ס 
ּל ר ְלה! ִביב", ְוֶנֱאמ! 
אן "ס ר ּכ! אֹוֵמר: ֶנֱאמ!

נֹות (זבחים נג:): 
ּת ע מ! ְרּב! אן ִּפיּסּוק ְוא! ף ּכ! נֹות, א! 
ּת ע מ! ְרּב! ִּפיּסּוק ְוא!
Our pasuk says that after the olah is slaughtered, the 

Kohanim shall bring the blood and throw the blood on the 
Mizbe’ach “all around” (ִביב 
ִביב The word .(ס 
 ,all around ,ס
seems to mean that the blood should be applied in a line, 
going all around the Mizbe’ach. However, the pasuk also 
says that the blood must be “thrown” (ְרקּו 
 and it is not ,(ְוז
possible to throw it in a line around the Mizbe’ach. Thus, 
the word ִביב 
 must mean that some blood should be “on ס
all sides.”

According to one opinion, we do this by throwing the 
blood once at the northeast corner — so that some blood 
will go onto both the north and the east sides — and once 
at the southwest corner — with blood going onto both the 
south and the west sides. This way, the blood gets splashed 
onto all four walls.

According to another opinion, the blood must be thrown 
on each wall separately. We learn this through a gezeirah 
shavah:38

Our pasuk uses the word ִביב 
 and the same word is ,ס
used regarding a chatas (sin offering), in the pasuk39 that 
says, And Moshe took the blood and placed it on the horns 
of the Mizbe’ach, “all around” (ִביב 
 …with his forefinger ,(ס
Just as the blood of the chatas is applied to the Mizbe’ach 
four times, once on each horn, so too, the blood of the olah 
is applied to the Mizbe’ach four times, once on each wall 
(Zevachim 53b).

  � Only When the Torah Says So
ִביב”  
ב ”ס ה ִלי ְלִמְכּת! 
ּמ 
ֵּיי: ל ּב! ר א! מ! 
ִביב. א ִּמְזֵּבח� ס� ל ה� ם ע� ּד� ְרקּו ֶאת ה� ְוז�
ל  
ד, ְוכ 
ִאין ְּכֶאח 
ּב את (להלן ח, טו)? ֲהוֹו ְׁשֵני ְכתּוִבין ה! 
ּט ִביב” ְּבח! 
ה, ”ס 
ְּבעֹול

ְּמִדין (זבחים נז.): ד ֵאין ְמל! 
ִאין ְּכֶאח 
ּב ְׁשֵני ְכתּוִבין ה!
Our pasuk says that after the olah is slaughtered, the 

Kohanim shall bring the blood and throw the blood on the 

Mizbe’ach, which means “on all sides”; that is, the blood 
should be thrown on two corners of the Mizbe’ach, diago-
nally across from each other, so that some blood splashes 
on each of the four walls of the Mizbe’ach.40

The word “all around” (ִביב 
 is also used regarding a (ס
chatas (sin offering), in the pasuk41 that says, And Moshe 
took the blood and placed it on the horns of the Mizbe’ach, 
“all around” (ִביב 
 with his forefinger…, which teaches ,(ס
that the blood of a chatas is also applied to all four sides 
of the Mizbe’ach.

As a general rule, when the Torah mentions a require-
ment two times, it indicates that we are not meant to apply 
this requirement to other, similar cases.42 Therefore, the 
blood of bechor (firstborn), maaser (tithes), and pesach of-
ferings is thrown against a wall of the Mizbe’ach only one 
time (Zevachim 57a).

  � When Once Is Enough
The term bamah refers to any altar other than the 

Mizbe’ach in the Mishkan and in the Beis HaMikdash. Dur-
ing most of Jewish history it was forbidden to offer offer-
ings on a bamah. However, there were short periods of 
time when it was permitted: specifically, the fourteen years 
during which the people were conquering the Land and 
the Mishkan was temporarily set up in Gilgal, and the fifty-
seven years between the destruction of Mishkan Shiloh 
and the building of the Beis HaMikdash, when the Mishkan 
stood first in Nov and then in Givon.

During these time periods, the public, communal altar 
in the Mishkan was known as a bamah gedolah or bamas 
tzibbur (public altar), and a private altar was known as a 
bamah ketanah or bamas yachid.

ִציּבּור. . .  ת  מ! 
ְלב ִחיד  
י ת  מ! 
ֵּבין ּב ה  ּומ! ִביב.  ִּמְזֵּבח� ס� ל ה� ם ע� ּד� ְרקּו ֶאת ה� ְוז�
ִביב" (זבחים קיט:): 
ִּמְזֵּבח! ס ל ה! ְרקּו ע! 
ִביב, ִדְכִתיב "ְוז 
נֹות ס 
ּת מ!

Our pasuk says that after the olah is slaughtered, the 
Kohanim shall bring the blood and throw the blood on the 
Mizbe’ach all around — which is at the entrance of the Ohel 
Moed. This means that the blood should be thrown on two 
corners of the Mizbe’ach, diagonally across from each 
other, so that some blood splashes on each of the four 
walls of the Mizbe’ach.43

The phrase, which is at the entrance of the Ohel Moed, 
teaches that this requirement applies only when an of-
fering is brought on the Mizbe’ach that is at the entrance 
of the Sanctuary. When it is brought on a private bamah, 
it is sufficient to apply the blood to the bamah one time 
(Zevachim 119b).
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ה .6 עֹול� .He shall skin the olah offering — ְוִהְפִׁשיט ֶאת ה�

  � Saving the Skin
צּו  
ן, ר 
ְפִׁשיִטין אֹות צּו מ! 
ִלים, ר 
ְּבע ִּלים ל! ִׁשים ק! 
ד 
ק ה.  עֹול� ְוִהְפִׁשיט ֶאת ה�
ה  
עֹל 
ה ֶאת  "ְוִהְפִׁשיט  ּה  
ּב ר  ֶנֱאמ! ה  
עֹול ל  
ֲאב ן;  
עֹור ב  ּג! ל  ע! ן  
אֹות אֹוְכִלין 

" (זבחים קג:): 
ֶחיה 
ּה ִלְנת 
ח ֹאת ְוִנּת!
With regard to most offerings, the skin of the animal has 

the same status as its meat. Whoever is entitled to eat the 
meat can choose whether to remove the skin and keep it, 
or to cook the meat with the skin on.

The exception is the olah (burnt offering), about which 
our pasuk says clearly, He shall skin the olah offering. The 
following pesukim list all the parts of the animal that are 
to be burned, but the skin is not listed. Thus, while the 
meat of the olah is burned, the skin, which had already 
been removed from the animal, is given to the Kohanim 
(Zevachim 103b).

ֶחיָה ּה ִלְנת� ח ֹאת� .And cut it into its pieces — ְוִנּת�

  � The Uncut Offering
The Torah44 states, whatever touches the Mizbe’ach 

(Altar) shall become sanctified. This means that certain 
types of invalid offering parts become sanctified if they 
were placed on the Mizbe’ach. As a result, they are not 
removed, even though they should not have been put there 
in the first place.

ְולֹא  ה  
ְּכֵׁשר ּה"  
"ֹאת א,  
נ 
ֲחמ ר! ר  מ! 
א ּה"  
ֹאת ח  "ְוִנּת! ֶחיָה.  ִלְנת� ּה  ֹאת� ח  ְוִנּת�
ה (זבחים פה.): 
ְפסּול

Regarding the olah (burnt offering), our pasuk says, He 
shall skin the olah offering and cut “it” (ּה 
 .into its pieces (ֹאת
The word ּה 
-it, limits the application of this verse, teach ,ֹאת
ing that only “it” — a valid olah offering — is skinned and 
cut up before it is burned. However, if a disqualified olah 
offering was placed upon the Mizbe’ach, becoming sancti-
fied, it is burned on the Mizbe’ach in its entirety, without 
being skinned or cut up (Zevachim 85a).

  � No Need for a Head Check
א?. . .  
ר רּוּב ת! 
ִזיל ּב ן  
נ 
ּב מּור ר! 
ְּדא א  
ִמיְּלת א  
א ה 
ְמנ ֶחיָה.  ִלְנת� ּה  ֹאת� ח  ְוִנּת�
ּה  
ֹאת  ," 
ֶחיה 
ִלְנת ּה  
ֹאת ח  "ְוִנּת! א  
ְקר ר  מ! 
ְּדא ה,  
עֹול ֶׁשל  א  
ֵמֵריׁש א  
ְתי א!
א  
? ֶאּל ב ְקרּום ֶׁשל מֹוח! א ִניּק! 
ִחים. ְוֵניחּוׁש ֶׁשּמ 
ֶחיה
 ִלְנת 
ֶחיה
 ְולֹא ְנת 
ִלְנת

א (חולין יא.): 
ר רּוּב ת! 
ן ִזיל ּב ְמִרינ! או ִמּׁשּום ְּדא! ל!
The Torah45 states that when we are unsure about a mat-

ter, we are to follow the majority. For example, if the judges 

in a court disagree with one another, they take a vote, and 
the ruling follows the opinion of the majority of the judges. 
Likewise, if one finds meat in the street, he is permitted to 
eat it if the majority of stores in that town sell kosher meat.

There is another type of “majority” that we follow, based 
on the way things usually are in this world. One source for 
following this type of majority is our pasuk:

Regarding the olah (burnt offering), our pasuk says, 
He shall skin the olah offering and cut it into “its” pieces 
( 
ֶחיה 
 meaning “its,” at the end of ,ה The extra letter .(ִלְנת
the word 
ֶחיה 
 teaches that the offering must be cut into ,ִלְנת
certain specific pieces,46 and those pieces may not be cut 
into smaller pieces.

This raises a problem. For example, if an animal has a 
hole in the membrane that covers its brain, the animal is 
rendered a tereifah, nonkosher, and it is unfit for an offering! 
Yet, since we are not permitted to cut open the head of the 
olah to inspect it, how can we be certain there is no hole? 
This shows that the Torah relies on the fact that the “major-
ity” of animals do not have such a defect (Chullin 11a).

  � The Head Piece
ִלי  ֵאין  ח",  ְוִנּת! ה  
עֹל 
ה ֶאת  ר:"ְוִהְפִׁשיט  ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ! ְלִפי  ֶחיָה.  ִלְנת� ּה  ֹאת� ח  ְוִנּת�
ז?  ר הּוּת! 
רֹאׁש ֶׁשְּכב 
ּבֹות ֶאת ה ִין ְלר! ה, ִמּנ! 
ט 
ְפׁש ל ה! ן ִּבְכל! 
ִחים ֶׁשֶּיְׁשנ 
א ְנת 
ֶאּל

ְך" (חולין כז.): ר! 
ר (להלן פסוק יב) "ֶאת רֹאׁשֹו ְוֶאת ִּפְדרֹו ְוע ְלמּוד לֹומ! ּת!
Regarding the olah offering, our pasuk says, He shall 

skin the olah offering and cut it into its “pieces.” This seems 
to indicate that “the pieces” include only the parts that are 
skinned, but not the head, which is cut off before the animal 
is skinned. The Torah, therefore, goes on to say,47 He shall 
cut it into its pieces, its “head,” and its fats. The Kohen shall 
arrange them…, to tell us that the unskinned head is placed 
on the fire together with the other pieces (Chullin 27a).

ִּמְזֵּבַח .7 ל ה� ֹּכֵהן ֵאׁש ע� ֲהרֹן ה� ְתנּו ְּבֵני א�  The sons of — ְונ�
Aharon the Kohen shall place fire on the Mizbe’ach

  � The Need for Man-Made Fire
ד ֶׁשהֹורּו  ֲהרֹן ע! לֹא ֵמתּו ְּבֵני א! ִּמְזֵּבַח.  ל ה� ֹּכֵהן ֵאׁש ע� ֲהרֹן ה� ְתנּו ְּבֵני א� ְונ�
ל  ע! ֵאׁש  ֹּכֵהן  ה! ֲהרֹן  א! ְּבֵני  ְתנּו  
"ְונ רּוׁש?  
ּד אי  מ! ן.  
ּב ר! מֶֹׁשה  ִּבְפֵני  ה  
כ 
ֲהל
ִמן  ִביא  
ה ְלה 
ִמְצו ִים  מ! 
ּׁש יֹוֶרֶדת ִמן ה! ֵאׁש  
ִּפי ֶׁשה ל  ף ע! ְמרּו, א! 
". א ִּמְזֵּבח! ה!

ֶהְדיֹוט (עירובין סג.): ה!
ל  ֹּכֵהן ֵאׁש ע! ֲהרֹן ה! ְתנּו ְּבֵני א! 
ִּמְזֵּבַח. "ְונ ל ה� ֹּכֵהן ֵאׁש ע� ֲהרֹן ה� ְתנּו ְּבֵני א� ְונ�
ֶהְדיֹוט  ִביא ִמן ה! 
ה ְלה 
ִים ִמְצו מ! 
ּׁש ל ִּפי ֶׁשֵאׁש יֹוֶרֶדת ִמן ה! ף ע! ", א! ִּמְזֵּבח! ה!

(יומא כא:, נג.):

44. Shemos 29:37.  45. Ibid. 23:2.  46. See Tamid 4:2-3  47. Pasuk 12.  

ָּכל  ֶאת  ּבֹות  ְלר� ”ָהֹעָלה“?  ר  לֹומ� ְלמּוד  ּת� ה  מ� ָהֹעָלה.  ֶאת  ְוִהְפִׁשיט  (ו) 
ְנָתֶחיָה  ְולֹא  ִלְנָתֶחיָה.  ֹאָתּה  ד):  ה,  פרק  (שם  ְוִנּתּוח�  ְלֶהְפֵׁשט  ָהעֹולֹות 
ִמן  יֹוֶרֶדת  ֶׁשָהֵאׁש  ִּפי  ל  ע� ף  א� ֵאׁש.  ְוָנְתנּו  (ז)  יא.):  חולין  ז;  (שם  ִלְנָתִחים 

ֹּכֵהן.  ה� ֲהרֹן  א� ְּבֵני  י):  שם  כהנים  (תורת  ֶהְדיֹוט  ה� ִמן  ְלָהִביא  ִמְצָוה  ִים  ָּׁשמ� ה�
ְּפסּוָלה  ֲעבֹוָדתֹו  ֶהְדיֹוט  ֹכֵהן  ְּבִבְגֵדי  ד  ָעב� ִאם  ָהא  ְּבִכיהּונֹו,  ְּכֶׁשהּוא 

(שם ט): 

י  ְּבֵנ֨ ְת֠נּו  נ. ז ְו֠ יָה:  ח3 ִלְנת� ּה  �ֹאת ח  ְוִנּת] ה  Eֹעל ֶאת־ה. יט  ו ְוִהְפׁש7

ׁש:  Wא ל־ה� ע� ים  ֵעצ7 ְר֥כּו  ְוע. ח�  ִּמְזּב\ ל־ה� ע� ׁש  
א ן  ֹּכה[ ה� ֲה֧רֹן  א>
א:  
ה 
ּה ְלֶאיְבר ת! 
ֵּלג י א ִויפ! 
ת 
ת ֲעל 
ח י ְׁשל! ו ְוי!
ל  ע! א  
ת 
ֶאּׁש א  
ֲהנ ּכ! ֲהרֹן  א! ְּבֵני  ז ְוִיְּתנּון 
א:  
ת 
ֶאּׁש ל  ע! א  
ּי ע! 
א ְּדרּון  ִויס! א  
ְדְּבח מ!
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6 He shall skin the olah offering and cut it into its pieces. 7 The sons of Aha-
ron the Kohen shall place fire on the Mizbe’ach, and arrange wood on the fire. 

48. See note 30.  49. Shemos 29:9.  50. The Gemara concludes that this is not the source for the law; see, the further discussion, 
pasuk 8, “Anyone May Skin or Cut,” for another source that is rejected, and pasuk 9, “Burning Versus Skinning and Cutting,” for the 
definitive source.  51. With regard to avodah,  the Kohen’s status is dependent upon wearing his special garments; see above, “Kohen 
Required.”  52. See pasuk 8, “No More Than Four.”  53. Below, 6:5.  54. See Schottenstein Edition, 12b note 3.  

There was a fire that miraculously came down from 
Heaven onto the Mizbe’ach and remained there constantly. 
Our pasuk tells us that, even so, the sons of Aharon the 
Kohen shall place fire on the Mizbe’ach.

Based on this mitzvah, the sons of Aharon made a fatal 
error. As the Mishkan was being inaugurated, Aharon’s 
sons, Nadav and Avihu, died while offering ketores (in-
cense) with a fire of their own. According to one opinion, 
they were punished because they made the halachic ruling 
to do this while in the presence of their teacher, Moshe, 
and did not first consult with him:

Nadav and Avihu decided to bring this fire because 
they applied the lesson they learned from our pasuk, that 
there is an obligation for the Kohanim to place fire on the 
Mizbe’ach even when the Heavenly fire is already there 
(Eruvin 63a; Yoma 21b, 53a).

  � Kohen Required
ל  ֹּכֵהן ֵאׁש ע! ֲהרֹן ה! ְתנּו ְּבֵני א! 
ִּמְזֵּבַח. "ְונ ל ה� ֹּכֵהן ֵאׁש ע� ֲהרֹן ה� ְתנּו ְּבֵני א� ְונ�
א  
ִמים] ֶׁשּלֹא ְתֵהא ֶאּל 
א [ֵאׁש ֶׁשל ֵקיס 
ת ֲאִלית ת! 
ּצ ל ה! ". . . ִליֵּמד ע! ִּמְזֵּבח! ה!

ֵרת (יומא כד:, מה., ירושלמי יומא ב, א): 
ֵׁשר ּוִבְכֵלי ׁש 
ְּבֹכֵהן ּכ
Our pasuk says, The sons of Aharon the Kohen shall 

place fire on the Mizbe’ach.
The term ֲהרֹן  sons of Aharon, teaches that only a ,ְּבֵני א!

qualified Kohen, like the sons of Aharon, may perform the 
avodah of placing fire on the Mizbe’ach, not a Kohen who 
is a chalal (disqualified)48 or who has a disqualifying physi-
cal blemish.

The term ֹּכֵהן  the Kohen, teaches that the Kohen must ,ה!
be wearing his bigdei Kehunah (the special priestly gar-
ments) when he performs the avodah (Temple service), 
because without the garments he is not considered a full 
“Kohen.” We learn this because it is only after the Torah 
describes the Kohanim being dressed in the garments that 
it says,49 and the “Kehunah” shall be for them as an eternal 
law (Yoma 24b, 45a; Yerushalmi Yoma 2:1).

  � Not Everything Needs a Kohen
ְלֶהְפֵׁשט  ִיין  ִמּנ! ה:  
ִחְזִקּי ר  מ! 
א ִּמְזֵּבַח.  ה� ל  ע� ֵאׁש  ֹּכֵהן  ה� ֲהרֹן  א� ְּבֵני  ְתנּו  ְונ�
 ," ִּמְזֵּבח! ה! ל  ע! ֵאׁש  ֹּכֵהן  ה! ֲהרֹן  א! ְּבֵני  ְתנּו  
"ְונ ר  ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ! ר,  
ְּבז ֶוה  
ֶׁשּׁש ְוִניּתּוח! 

ה (יומא כו:): 
א ְּכהּוּנ 
ֲעי 
ה, ֶהְפֵׁשט ְוִניּתּוח! לֹא ּב 
א ְּכהּוּנ 
ֲעי 
ת ֵאׁש ּב ְנִתינ!
The previous pasuk says, He shall skin the olah offer-

ing and cut it into its pieces. It is only in our pasuk that 
it says, “The sons of Aharon the Kohen” shall place fire 
on the Mizbe’ach. This indicates that while placing the 
fire on the Mizbe’ach must be done by a Kohen, the just-
mentioned mitzvos of skinning the offering and cutting 
it into pieces may be performed even by a non-Kohen 
(Yoma 26b).50

  � No Less Than Eight
ֹּכֵהן", ְּבִכיהּונֹו,  ֲהרֹן ה! ְתנּו ְּבֵני א! 
ִּמְזֵּבַח. ְונ ל ה� ֹּכֵהן ֵאׁש ע� ֲהרֹן ה� ְתנּו ְּבֵני א� ְונ�
ה (זבחים  
תֹו ְפסּול 
ד ֲעבֹוד ב! 
ׁש ִּבְגֵדי ֹכֵהן ֶהְדיֹוט ְוע ב! 
דֹול ֶׁשּל 
ל ֹּכֵהן ּג ִליֵּמד ע!

יח.):
With regard to the olah offering, our pasuk says, The sons 

of “Aharon the Kohen” shall place fire on the Mizbe’ach. 
We certainly know that Aharon was a Kohen; why did the 
pasuk find it necessary to mention “the Kohen”?

It is teaching that Aharon is permitted to perform the 
avodah (Temple service) only when he is “a Kohen,” 
wearing the eight special garments designated for a Kohen 
Gadol.51 If he performed avodah while wearing only the 
four garments of an ordinary Kohen, or if an ordinary Ko-
hen performed the avodah without his four garments,52 it is 
as though he was not a Kohen and his avodah is disquali-
fied (Zevachim 18a).

ְרכּו ֵעִצים .And arrange wood — ְוע�

  � Two-Man Job
עּון ְׁשֵני ְגִזיֵרי ֵעִצים ִּבְׁשֵני  
ִים ֶׁשּט ְרּב! ע! 
ִמיד ֶׁשל ֵּבין ה 
ִיין ְלת ְרכּו ֵעִצים. ִמּנ! ְוע�
ר. . . ְּתֵניהּו  ח! ִמיד ֶׁשל ׁש! 
ן ְלת 
ְרכּו ֵעִצים". ִאם ֵאינֹו ִעְני 
ר "ְוע ֹכֲהִנים, ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ!

ִים (יומא כו:): ְרּב! ע! 
ִמיד ֶׁשל ֵּבין ה 
ן ְלת 
ִעְני
Two blocks of wood must be added to the fire of the 

Mizbe’ach each morning, before the morning tamid (daily 
offering), and again in the afternoon, before the afternoon 
tamid is placed on the fire. In the morning this service was 
performed by one Kohen, but in the afternoon each block 
of wood was added to the fire by a different Kohen. We 
learn this from our pasuk, which says, “they” shall arrange 
ְרכּו) 
 wood, in the plural, indicating that it is to be done (ְוע
by two Kohanim. The pasuk cannot be referring to the 
morning tamid, because the Torah says elsewhere,53 and 
the Kohen (in the singular) shall kindle wood upon [the 
fire] “every morning.” Our pasuk must therefore be refer-
ring to the afternoon tamid (Yoma 26b).

  � Wood on Fire
ל  ע! ֵעִצים  ְרכּו  
"ְוע ר  ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ! ְלֵעִצים,  ֵאׁש  ְקִּדים  ְלה! ה  
ִמְצו ֵעִצים.  ְרכּו  ְוע�

ֵאׁש" (ירושלמי יומא ב, א): 
ה
Two blocks of wood must be added to the fire on the 

Mizbe’ach each morning, before the morning tamid (daily 
offering), and another two in the afternoon, before the af-
ternoon tamid is placed on the fire.

Our pasuk says, The sons of Aharon the Kohen shall…
arrange wood on the fire. This tells us that only after the fire 
is lit should these blocks of wood be added54 (Yerushalmi 
Yoma 2:1).
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ִחים .8 ְּנת� ֹּכֲהִנים ֵאת ה� ֲהרֹן ה� ְרכּו ְּבֵני א�  The sons of — ְוע�
Aharon, the Kohanim, shall arrange the pieces.

  � Anyone May Skin or Cut
ֹּכֲהִנים ֶאת  ֲהרֹן ה! ְרכּו ְּבֵני א! 
ִחים. "ְוע ְּנת� ֹּכֲהִנים ֵאת ה� ֲהרֹן ה� ְרכּו ְּבֵני א� ְוע�
ה,  
ְּכהּוּנ ת  ִמְצו! ְך  
ְוֵאיל ה  
ל 
ּב ִמּק! ִמְּכִדי  ֶדר",  
ּפ ה! ְוֶאת  רֹאׁש  
ה ֶאת  ִחים  
ְּנת ה!

עּוֵטי ֶהְפֵׁשט ְוִניּתּוח! (יומא כז.): ה ִלי? ְלמ! 
ּמ 
ְרכּו" ל 
"ְוע
The Torah (in this passage) already said,55 the sons of 

Aharon, the Kohanim, shall bring the blood near — that is, 
they shall receive the blood in a vessel — and throw the 
blood on the Mizbe’ach. We learn from these words that 
from kabbalah (receiving the blood) and on, the avodah of 
an offering must be performed by a Kohen.

Why, then, does our pasuk need to say, “The sons of Aha-
ron, the Kohanim” shall arrange the pieces? This teaches 
that although arranging the pieces of an offering on the 
fire must be done by a Kohen, the mitzvos mentioned just 
before this — skinning the animal and cutting it into pieces 
— may be done even by a non-Kohen (Yoma 27a).

  � No More Than Four
ֹּכֲהִנים ֶאת  ֲהרֹן ה! ְרכּו ְּבֵני א! 
ִחים. "ְוע ְּנת� ֹּכֲהִנים ֵאת ה� ֲהרֹן ה� ְרכּו ְּבֵני א� ְוע�
ֹכֵהן  ִּבְגֵדי  ׁש  ב! 
ֶׁשּל ֶהְדיֹוט  ְלֹכֵהן  אן  ִמּכ! ן,  
ְּבִכיהּונ ֹּכֲהִנים  ה!  " וגו'  ִחים  
ְּנת ה!

ה (זבחים יח.): 
תֹו ְפסּול 
ד, ֲעבֹוד ב! 
דֹול ְוע 
ּג
Our pasuk says, The sons of Aharon, the Kohanim, shall 

arrange the pieces…on the wood that is on the fire. Since 
we know that the sons of Aharon were Kohanim, why did 
the Torah have to say that they are “the Kohanim”? It is 
teaching us that the sons of Aharon, the ordinary Kohanim, 
must be wearing the four garments assigned to them.56 If 
an ordinary Kohen performs the avodah while wearing the 
eight garments of a Kohen Gadol, the avodah is invalid, 
as though it were done by a non-Kohen57 (Zevachim 18a).

  � The Head Is Detached
ה  
ִין ִלְׁשִחיט ר: ִמּנ! מ! 
יא א 
ִּבי ִחּי ִחים. ר! ְּנת� ֹּכֲהִנים ֵאת ה� ֲהרֹן ה� ְרכּו ְּבֵני א� ְוע�
ֶׁשֵאין  ִחים",  
ְּנת ה! ֵאת  ֹּכֲהִנים  ה! ֲהרֹן  א! ְּבֵני  ְרכּו  
"ְוע ר  ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ! אר?  
ּו ּצ! ה! ִמן 
רֹאׁש  
ה "ֶאת  ר  לֹומ! ְלמּוד  ּת! ה  מ! ֶדר",  
ּפ ה! ְוֶאת  רֹאׁש  
ה "ֶאת  ר  לֹומ! ְלמּוד  ּת!
ְצאּו? ְלִפי  
ה י 
ּמ 
יּו, ל 
ִחים ה 
ְּנת ל ה! 
ל ּכ 
ֲהלֹא רֹאׁש ּוֶפֶדר ִּבְכל ֶדר"? ו! 
ּפ ְוֶאת ה!
ִחים  
א ְנת 
ִלי ֶאּל ֵאין  ח",  ְוִנּת! ה  
עֹל 
"ְוִהְפִׁשיט ֶאת ה ו)  ר (לעיל פסוק  ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ!
ְלמּוד  ּת! ז?  הּוּת! ר  
ֶׁשְּכב רֹאׁש  
ה ֶאת  ּבֹות  ְלר! ִין  ִמּנ! ה,  
ט 
ְפׁש ה! ל  ִּבְכל! ן  
ֶׁשֶּיְׁשנ
ר  
רֹאׁש ֶׁשְּכב 
ר ֶאת ה מ! 
א 
ְך", ִמְּדק ר! 
ר (פסוק יב) "ֶאת רֹאׁשֹו ְוֶאת ִּפְדרֹו ְוע לֹומ!

אר (חולין כז.): 
ּו ּצ! ה ִמן ה! 
ל ִּדְׁשִחיט 
ז, ִמְּכל הּוּת!

Shechitah, kosher slaughtering, is performed by cutting 
the animal’s throat. One source for this is our pasuk:

Our pasuk says, the Kohanim shall arrange the “pieces,” 
the “head” and the fats, [of the olah (burnt offering)] on the 
wood that is on the fire. Once the Torah mentioned the 
pieces, why was it necessary to mention the head sepa-
rately?58

Earlier, the Torah said,59 He shall skin the olah offering 
and cut it into its “pieces.” This seems to indicate that “the 
pieces” includes only those parts that are skinned, but not 
the head, which was already separated before the animal 
was skinned. That is why our pasuk goes on to tell us that 
the head is also arranged on the fire together with the other 
pieces.

Since our pasuk mentions the head separately because 
it was already disconnected from the body, we see that 
the animal’s head had been severed from its body during 
its slaughter; that is, shechitah is performed at the neck 
(Chullin 27a).

  � Bald Kohen
ֹּכֲהִנים"  "ה! אֹוֵמר:  ה  
ְיהּוד ִּבי  ר! ִחים.  ְּנת� ה� ֵאת  ֹּכֲהִנים  ה� ֲהרֹן  א� ְּבֵני  ְרכּו  ְוע�

ִנין (בכורות מג:): 
ְרח 
ּק ּבֹות ה! ְלר!
Our pasuk says, The sons of Aharon, “the Kohanim,” 

shall arrange the pieces. Since we know that the sons of 
Aharon were Kohanim, why did the Torah have to highlight 
they are “the Kohanim”?

Our pasuk refers to “Kohanim,” in the plural, while the 
previous pasuk referred to the “Kohen” using the singular 
form. According to one opinion, this teaches us that even 
though a Kohen who is completely bald cannot serve as 
Kohen Gadol (the singular Kohen), he is still, by Torah law, 
fit to be among the ordinary Kohanim who perform the 
avodah (Temple service) (Bechoros 43b).

  � Team of Six
כֹול  
י ה,  
ֵמא כֹול  
י ְרכּו",  
"ְוע ִחים.  ְּנת� ה� ֵאת  ֹּכֲהִנים  ה� ֲהרֹן  א� ְּבֵני  ְרכּו  ְוע�
ה  
ְׂשּת פ! 
ט, ּת 
ל ֶׁשְּׁשמּועֹו ְמרּוֶּבה ּוְׁשמּועֹו ְממּוע 
ה: ּכ 
ִּבי ֲעִקיב ר ר! מ! 
ִים, א את! 
מ
ֲהרֹן",  ְרכּו ְּבֵני א! 
,. . . "ְוע 
ְׂשּת פ! 
ט ּת 
ְממּוע ְׂשּת
 ֶאת ה! פ! 
, ּת 
ְׂשּת פ! 
ה לֹא ּת 
ְמרּוּב ה!
ֹּכֵהן  ְך ה! ר! 
ם", ִאי ְוע 
ֹּכֵהן ֹאת ְך ה! ר! 
ר (פסוק יב) "ְוע ְלמּוד לֹומ! ה, ּת! 
כֹול ֵמא 
י
ְרכּו",  
ר "ְוע ְלמּוד לֹומ! ִרים, ּת! 
ֵאיב 
ל ה 
ד עֹוֵרְך ֶאת ּכ 
כֹול ְיֵהא ֹּכֵהן ֶאח 
ם י 
אֹות
ד  
ה, ְוֶאח 
ר 
ִרים? ֲעׂש 
ה ֵהן ֵאיב 
ּמ ִרים. ְוכ! 
ד עֹוֵרְך ְׁשֵני ֵאיב 
ד? ֹּכֵהן ֶאח א ֵּכיצ! 
ה
"ְּבֵני  ִים,  ְׁשנ! ְרכּו"  
"ְוע אֹוֵמר:  ה  
ֲעִקיב ִּבי  ר! עֵאל,  
ִיְׁשמ ִּבי  ר! ִּדְבֵרי  ִים. . .  ב! 
ְּקר ּב!

55. Pasuk 5; see discussion there, “Kabbalah and Beyond.”  56. The status of Kehunah requires wearing the special garments of a Kohen; 
see previous pasuk, “Kohen Required.”  57. See also discussion on previous pasuk, “No Less Than Eight.”  58. The reason the fats are 
mentioned separately is discussed below, “Covered With Fat.”  59. Above, pasuk 6.  

ד ִּבְׁשמֹוָנה  ֹּכֲהִנים. ְּכֶׁשֵהם ְּבִכיהּוָנם, ָהא ֹּכֵהן ֶהְדיֹוט ֶׁשָעב� ֲהרֹן ה� (ח) ְּבֵני א�
ְּנָתִחים ֶאת ָהרֹאׁש. ְלִפי ֶׁשֵאין ָהרֹאׁש  ְבָגִדים ֲעבֹוָדתֹו ְּפסּוָלה (שם): ֵאת ה�
פרק  (שם  ְצמֹו  ְלע� ִלְמנֹותֹו  ְך  הּוְצר� ְלִפיָכְך  ִּבְׁשִחיָטה,  ז  הּוּת� ֶׁשְּכָבר  ֶהְפֵׁשט  ל  ִּבְכל�

ָהרֹאׁש  ִעם  ֲעֵלהּו  ֶׁשּמ� ֶּמְדָך  ְלל� ר?  ֶנֱאמ� ָלָּמה  ָּפֶדר.  ה� ְוֶאת  כז.):  חולין  ג;  ו, 
שם  כהנים  (תורת  ְעָלה  מ� ֶׁשל  ָּכבֹוד  ֶדֶרְך  ְוֶזהּו  ְּׁשִחיָטה,  ה� ֵּבית  ֶאת  ּבֹו  ֶּסה  ּוְמכ�
ה):  (שם  ֲעָרָכה  ּמ� ל� חּוץ  יֹוְצִאין  ְּגִזיִרין  ה� ִיְהיּו  ֶׁשּלֹא  ִּמְזֵּבַח.  ה� ל  ע� ֲאֶׁשר  ב): 

ֶאת־ָה֖רֹאׁש  ים  ִח֔ ְּנת� ה� ת  ֵא֚ ֲהִנ֔ים  ֹּכ֣ ה� ֲהרֹן֙  א> י  ְּבנ� ְר֗כּו  ח ְוע.

ַח:  Wִּמְזּב ל־ה� ר ע� Xׁש ֲאׁש ֵא֔ ל־ה� ֵעִצים֙ ֲאׁ̀שר ע� ל־ה. ֶדר ע� Eּפ ְוֶאת־ה�
ת  
י א  
ּי ֲהנ! 
ּכ ֲהרֹן  א! ְּבֵני  ְּדרּון  ח ִויס!
ל  ע! א  
ְרּב ּת! ת  
ְוי א  
ֵריׁש ת  
י א  
ּי ֶאְבר!
א:  
ְדְּבח ל מ! א ִּדי ע! 
ת 
ל ֶאּׁש א ִּדי ע! 
ּי ע! 
א
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8 The sons of Aharon, the Kohanim, shall arrange the pieces, the head 
and the fats, on the wood that is on the fire, that is on the Mizbe’ach. 

60. Pasuk 12.  61. See above, “The Head Is Detached.”  62. Kares is premature death; a fuller discussion of kares can be found in the 
General Introduction to Tractate Kereisos in the Schottenstein Edition of Talmud Bavli.  63. One of the rules used in the Oral Law to un-
derstand the Torah’s intent is gezeirah shavah: Where similar words (or sometimes words with similar meanings) appear in different places, 
the reference links the pesukim so that they shed light on one another. A gezeirah shavah must be based on a tradition handed down from 
Sinai.  64. Below, 4:11.  65. See above, “Team of Six.”  66. Below, 6:2.  67. See Schottenstein Edition, note 1.  

ֹּכֲהִנים  ה! ה  
ְּבִׁשּׁש עֹוֶלה  ֶלה  
ּט ֶׁשה! ֵּמד  ְמל! ִים,  ְׁשנ! ֹּכֲהִנים"  "ה! ִים,  ְׁשנ! ֲהרֹן"  א!
(ירושלמי יומא ב, ד):

Every morning and afternoon, a tamid offering was of-
fered in the Beis HaMikdash. This offering consisted of a 
lamb that was cut into ten parts and completely burned on 
the Mizbe’ach.

We learn from our pasuk that the service of bringing the 
parts to the Mizbe’ach was performed by six Kohanim:

There seems to be a contradiction in the pesukim. Re-
garding the olah (burnt offering), our pasuk says, “they” 
shall arrange (ְרכּו 
 the pieces, in the plural, indicating that (ְוע
many Kohanim should participate in burning the parts of 
an olah. But later60 the Torah says, The “Kohen” (singular) 
shall arrange “them” (plural), which implies that one Ko-
hen should bring many pieces! The Torah is telling us that 
many Kohanim work together, and each Kohen carries two 
of the pieces. Thus, the ten pieces required five Kohanim, 
and a sixth Kohen carried the intestines.

According to another opinion, we learn the number six 
through a different approach: There is a principle that 
when a pasuk uses a plural with no specific number, we 
assume that it means the smallest plural number, which 
is two. In our pasuk there are three plural words: ְרכּו 
 ,ְוע
“they” shall arrange, ֲהרֹן א!  the “sons” of Aharon, and ,ְּבֵני 
ֹּכֲהִנים -the Kohanim, and each reference indicates the in ,ה!
volvement of two Kohanim. The three plural terms teach 
that six Kohanim were involved (Yerushalmi Yoma 2:4).

ֶדר ּפ� רֹאׁש ְוֶאת ה� .The head and the fats — ֶאת ה�

  � Covered With Fat
ה  
י 
ד ה א, ֵּכיצ! 
ְני א? ְלִכְדת! 
אי ֲאת א ְלמ! 
ֲחִרינ ֶדר. ֶּפֶדר א! ּפ� רֹאׁש ְוֶאת ה� ֶאת ה�
בֹוד ֶׁשל  
ֲעֵלהּו, ְוֶזה הּוא ֶּדֶרְך ּכ ה ּומ! 
ְּׁשִחיט ֵּבית ה! ֶּפֶדר א! עֹוֶׂשה, נֹוֵתן ֶאת ה!

ה (יומא כו.): 
ְעל מ!
Regarding the olah (burnt offering), our pasuk says, 

the Kohanim shall arrange the “pieces,” the head and the 
“fats,” on the wood that is on the fire. Once the Torah men-
tioned the pieces, why was it necessary to mention the fats 
separately?61 This teaches that when the head is carried to 
the Mizbe’ach to be offered up to Hashem, the neck, which 
had been cut and is bloody, should be covered by the fats 
as a show of respect for Hashem (Yoma 26a).

  � First Cut
אן  
ר ּכ ֵלם, ֶנֱאמ! 
] ׁש ִׁשיח! 
ר ֹּכֵהן מ 
כֹול ִיְׂשְרֶפּנּו [ְלפ 
ֶדר. י ּפ� רֹאׁש ְוֶאת ה� ֶאת ה�
ה  ִים, מ! ע! 
אן) "רֹאׁש" ּוְכר 
ן (ּכ 
ּל ר ְלה! יו", ְוֶנֱאמ! 
ע 
(להלן ד, יא) "רֹאׁשֹו" ּו"ְכר

ל ְיֵדי ִניּתּוח! (יומא סח., זבחים נ.): אן ע! 
ף ּכ , א! ל ְיֵדי ִניּתּוח! ן ע! 
ּל ְּלה!
The “Kohen Gadol’s bull” is a chatas (sin offering) that 

he must bring if he mistakenly transgresses a sin that is 
liable to kares.62 The bull is slaughtered in the Courtyard 
of the Beis HaMikdash, its blood is sprinkled in the Sanctu-
ary, its sacrificial parts are offered up on the Mizbe’ach, 
and then the rest of it is burned outside Yerushalayim. The 
bull is  carried out of the city in one piece. However, before 
it is burned it is cut up. We learn this from our pesukim, 
through a gezeirah shavah:63

Regarding the olah (burnt offering), our pasuk says, 
the Kohanim shall arrange the pieces, the “head” and the 
fats. The next pasuk says, He shall wash its innards and 
its “feet.” The “head” and “feet” are also mentioned64 with 
regard to the Kohen Gadol’s bull. Therefore, just as the 
olah is cut into pieces, so too the bull is cut into pieces 
(Yoma 68a; Zevachim 50a).

ִּמְזֵּבַח ל ה� ֵאׁש ֲאֶׁשר ע� ל ה� ֵעִצים ֲאֶׁשר ע� ל ה�  On the wood that — ע�
is on the fire, that is on the Mizbe’ach.

  � Learning From a Bull to a Lamb
ֵאׁש  
ל ה ֵעִצים ֲאֶׁשר ע! 
ל ה ִּמְזֵּבַח. "ע! ל ה� ֵאׁש ֲאֶׁשר ע� ל ה� ֵעִצים ֲאֶׁשר ע� ל ה� ע�
, ֱהֵוי אֹוֵמר,  ר ּבֹו ֵעִצים ֵאׁש ּוִמְזֵּבח! ר ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ! 
ב 
", ֵאיֶזהּו ּד ִּמְזֵּבח! ל ה! ֲאֶׁשר ע!

ֶלה (יומא כז.): 
ֶזה ט
Every morning and afternoon, a tamid (daily offering) 

was offered in the Beis HaMikdash. This offering consist-
ed of a lamb that was cut into ten parts and completely 
burned on the Mizbe’ach.

We learn from our pasuk that the service of bringing its 
parts to the Mizbe’ach was performed by six Kohanim.65 
But our pasuk is discussing a bull that is offered as an 
olah, not a lamb, which was the animal brought for the 
tamid!? However, our pasuk says that the parts of the olah 
should be arranged on the wood that is on the fire, that is on 
the Mizbe’ach. It was not necessary to tell us this regard-
ing the bull, since the previous pasuk just told us that the 
wood and the fire should be set up for this purpose. The 
extra words here teach us that the olah in our pasuk may 
be compared to the tamid, regarding which the Torah also 
mentions the Mizbe’ach, the wood, and the fire:66 and the 
fire of the Mizbe’ach should be kept aflame on it. The phrase 
kept aflame refers to the burning stack of wood67 (Yoma 
27a).

  � Stay Within Bounds
ֵאׁש  
ל ה ֵעִצים ֲאֶׁשר ע! 
ל ה ִּמְזֵּבַח. "ע! ל ה� ֵאׁש ֲאֶׁשר ע� ל ה� ֵעִצים ֲאֶׁשר ע� ל ה� ע�

ִּמְזֵּבח! ְּכלּום (זבחים סב:): ", ֶׁשּלֹא ְיהּו ֵעִצים יֹוְצִאין ִמן ה! ִּמְזֵּבח! ל ה! ֲאֶׁשר ע!
Our pasuk says that the parts of the olah should 

be arranged on the wood that is on the fire, that is on 
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the Mizbe’ach. It is quite obvious that the fire is on the 
Mizbe’ach. Rather, the pasuk is teaching that the wood that 
is on the fire must be entirely on the Mizbe’ach; none of it 
may protrude past the Mizbe’ach (Zevachim 62b).

  � No Need to Bring Your Own
י  ל! 
ע ֲהֵרי  אֹוֵמר  
ה כֹול  
י ִּמְזֵּבַח.  ה� ל  ע� ֲאֶׁשר  ֵאׁש  ה� ל  ע� ֲאֶׁשר  ֵעִצים  ה� ל  ע�
ל  ע! ֲאֶׁשר  ֵעִצים  
ה ל  "ע! ר  לֹומ! ְלמּוד  ּת! ֵּביתֹו. . .  ִמּתֹוְך  ֵעִצים  י
ִביא  ה  
עֹול
ִמֶּׁשל  ְוֵאׁש  ֵעִצים  ף  א! ִציּבּור,  ִמֶּׁשל  ִמְזֵּבח!  ה  מ!  ," ִּמְזֵּבח! ה! ל  ע! ֲאֶׁשר  ֵאׁש  
ה
ּמּוע! אֹוֵמר:  ֶּבן ׁש! ר  
ז 
ֶאְלע ִּבי  ִׁשְמעֹון. ר! ִּבי  ר ר! ר ּב! 
ז 
ֶאְלע ִּבי  ִּדְבֵרי ר! ִציּבּור, 
ֶהן  
ֵּמׁש ּב ִנְׁשּת! ְוֵאׁש ֶׁשּלֹא  ֵעִצים  ף  ֶהְדיֹוט, א! ֵּמׁש ּבֹו  ִנְׁשּת! ִמְזֵּבח! ֶׁשּלֹא  ה  מ!

ֶהְדיֹוט (מנחות כב.):
Our pasuk says that the parts of a personal olah (burnt 

offering) should be arranged on the wood that is on the 
fire, that is on the Mizbe’ach. One opinion is that by men-
tioning the wood and the fire together with the Mizbe’ach, 
the pasuk teaches that just as the Mizbe’ach is paid for 
with communal funds, so too one’s personal offering is 
burned with wood that was purchased with communal 
funds.

According to another opinion, the pasuk teaches that 
just as the Mizbe’ach was built from materials that were 
never used before, so too the wood used for the fire on the 
Mizbe’ach must be new, and never used before (Menachos 
22a).

  � Other Options?
ְוִסיֵּדר  ן  
ֶׁשִּסיְּדר ִרין  
ֵאב ִּמְזֵּבַח.  ה� ל  ע� ֲאֶׁשר  ֵאׁש  ה� ל  ע� ֲאֶׁשר  ֵעִצים  ה� ל  ע�
ֵעִצים,  
ל ה א ע! 
ְוק א ּד! 
נ 
ֲחמ ר ר! מ! 
ֵעִצים" א 
ל ה הּו? "ע! ה, מ! 
כ 
ֲער ּמ! ֲעֵליֶהן ֶאת ה!
ל  ה ע! 
עֹל 
ֵאׁש ֶאת ה 
ל ה א, "ֲאֶׁשר ֹּתאכ! 
ֲחִרינ א א! 
ן ִּדְכִתיב ְקר 
א ֵּכיו 
אֹו ִּדְלמ
ִרין  
ִביד? ֵּתיקּו. . . ֵאב 
ִכי ע 
ֵעי ה 
ִביד, ִאי ּב 
ִכי ע 
ֵעי ה 
" (להלן ו, ג), ִאי ּב ִּמְזֵּבח! ה!
כד,ז)  (להלן  ל"  "ע! ר  מ! 
ְּדא אן  ְּדמ! א  
ִּליּב א! הּו?  מ! ה  
כ 
ֲער ּמ! ה! ְּבִציֵּדי  ן  
ֶׁשִּסיְּדר
אן  ְּדמ! א  
ִּליּב ְך א! 
ִעי ל 
ִתיּב ִּכי  ְּכִתיב,  ֵעִצים"  
ל ה ְּד"ע! ְך,  
ִעי ל 
ִּתיּב ׁש לֹא  
ּמ מ!
ֵעִצים"  
ל ה א "ע! 
מּוְך, אֹו ִּדְלמ 
ל, ְּבס ִּמי ע! א נ! 
כ 
אי? ה מּוְך מ! 
ל", ְּבס ר "ע! מ! 
ְּדא
ׁש? ֵּתיקּו  
ּמ ל מ! ִּמי ע! א נ! 
כ 
ף ה ׁש, א! 
ּמ ל מ! ם ע! 
ת 
ה ה ", מ! ִּמְזֵּבח! ל ה! א ְּד"ע! 
ּדּוְמי

(מנחות כו:כז.):
Our pasuk says that the parts of the olah (burnt offering) 

should be arranged on the wood that is on the fire, that is on 
the Mizbe’ach, which implies that the parts must be on top 
of the wood, and not the other way around. On the other 
hand, a different pasuk68 says, that which the fire con-
sumed of the olah “on the Mizbe’ach,” which implies that 
one may even place the olah directly on the Mizbe’ach, 
and the wood would be on top. Is that an option?

Also, the Torah69 says regarding the levonah incense that 
was placed with the lechem hapanim, And you shall place 

pure levonah “ל  each stack. According to (literally, on) ”ע!
one opinion, this does not mean that it was placed on top 
of the bread, but near the bread. Our pasuk also says ל  ,ע!
“on” the wood. May the pieces of the olah be placed “near” 
the wood, instead of on top?

The Gemara does not resolve these questions (Menachos 
26b-27a).

  � Fire Wood
ל  ע! ֲאֶׁשר  ֵעִצים  
ה ל  "ע! ִּמְזֵּבַח.  ה� ל  ע� ֲאֶׁשר  ֵאׁש  ה� ל  ע� ֲאֶׁשר  ֵעִצים  ה� ל  ע�

ִּנּתֹוִכים ִלְהיֹות ֵאׁש (תמיד כט:): ֵאׁש", ֵעִצים ה! 
ה
Our pasuk says that the parts of the olah should be ar-

ranged on the wood that is on the fire. Since the pasuk 
makes a connection between the wood and the fire, it 
teaches that we must use a type of wood that burns quickly 
to become “fire” — that is, live coals (Tamid 29b).

ה .9 ִּמְזֵּבח� ֹּכל ה� ֹּכֵהן ֶאת ה�  And the Kohen shall — ְוִהְקִטיר ה�
cause it all to go up in smoke on the Mizbe’ach.

  � Burning Versus Skinning and Cutting
א,  
ת 
אי א ֹּכל" ְלמ! ֹּכֵהן ֶאת ה! ה. "ְוִהְקִטיר ה! ִּמְזֵּבח� ֹּכל ה� ֹּכֵהן ֶאת ה� ְוִהְקִטיר ה�

עּוֵטי ֶהְפֵׁשט ְוִניּתּוח! (יומא כז.): ְלמ!
Earlier in our passage,70 the Torah already taught us that 

all avodos (services) from kabbalah (receiving the blood) 
and on must be performed by a Kohen. Why, then, does 
our pasuk need to say, and “the Kohen” shall cause it all to 
go up in smoke on the Mizbe’ach?

This teaches that although burning the pieces of an of-
fering on the fire must be done by a Kohen, the mitzvos 
mentioned in the previous pasuk — skinning it and cutting 
it into pieces — may be done even by a non-Kohen (Yoma 
27a).

  � Shall We Burn the Bones?
ר  
ְוֵׂשע ִׂשים,  
ְכב אֵׁשי  
ֶׁשְּבר ֶּצֶמר  ה! ה.  ִּמְזֵּבח� ה� ֹּכל  ה� ֶאת  ֹּכֵהן  ה� ְוִהְקִטיר 
ֶׁשֵהם  ן  ִּבְזמ! ִפים,  
ְּטל ְוה! ִים,  ְרנ! ּק! ְוה! ִּגיִדים,  ְוה! מֹות,  
ֲעצ 
ְוה ִׁשים,  
ְּתי ן  ֶׁשִּבְזק!
ֹּכֵהן ֶאת  ֹּכל". . . "ְוִהְקִטיר ה! ֹּכֵהן ֶאת ה! ר "ְוִהְקִטיר ה! ֲעלּו, ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ! ִרים, י! 
ְמחּוּב
ֲאִפיּלּו  ִים  פ! 
ְּטל ְוה! ִים  ְרנ! ּק! ְוה! ִּגיִדים  ְוה! מֹות  
ֲעצ 
ה ּבֹות  ְלר! ה",  
ִּמְזֵּבח ה! ֹּכל  ה!
ה“  
ִּמְזֵּבח ֹּכל ה! ֹּכֵהן ֶאת ה! ד אֹוֵמר ”ְוִהְקִטיר ה! 
תּוב ֶאח 
ִּבי אֹוֵמר: ּכ ֵּפיְרׁשּו. . . ר!
ם“  
ּד ְוה! ר  
ׂש 
ּב ה!  
עֹלֶֹתיך  
ִׂשית 
”ְוע כז)  יב,  (דברים  אֹוֵמר  ד  
ֶאח תּוב  
ְוכ ה,  
ִריּב
ִּמְזֵּבח! ֵיְרדּו  ֲעלּו, ֵּפיְרׁשּו ֲאִפיּלּו ֵהן ְּברֹאׁש ה! ִרין י! 
ד? ְמחּוּב א ֵכיצ! 
ִמיֵעט, ה

(זבחים פה:־פו.):
ִים  ְרנ! ּק! ְוה! ִּגיִדים  ְוה! מֹות  
ֲעצ 
ה ּבֹות  ְלר! ה  ִּמְזֵּבח� ה� ֹּכל  ה� ֶאת  ֹּכֵהן  ה� ְוִהְקִטיר 
 
ִׂשית 
"ְוע ר  לֹומ! ְלמּוד  ּת! ֵּפְרׁשּו?  ֲאִפיּלּו  כֹול  
י ֵּפיְרׁשּו. . ..  ֲאִפיּלּו  ִים  פ! 
ְּטל ְוה!
ִּגיִדים  ֲחלֹוץ  י! כֹול  
י ם,  
ְוד ר  
ׂש 
ּב ִאי  כז),  יב,  (דברים  ם"  
ּד ְוה! ר  
ׂש 
ּב ה!  
עֹלֶֹתיך
ֹּכל  ֹּכֵהן ֶאת ה! ר "ְוִהְקִטיר ה! ְלמּוד לֹומ! , ּת! ֵּבי ִמְזֵּבח! ר ְלג! 
ׂש 
ֲעֶלה ּב מֹות, ְוי! 
ֲעצ ו!

68. Below, 6:3.  69. Below, 24:7.  70. Pasuk 5; see discussion there, “Kabbalah and Beyond.”  

(ט) ֹעָלה. ְלֵׁשם עֹוָלה [י�ְקִטיֶרּנּו]: ִאֵּׁשה. ְּכֶׁשִּיְׁשֲחֶטּנּו ְיֵהא ׁשֹוֲחטֹו ְלֵׁשם ָהֵאׁש. ְוָכל ”ִאֶּׁשה“ ְלׁשֹון ֵאׁש, פואיי‘‘ר ְּבלע‘‘ז: 
ֲעָׂשה ְרצֹוִני (שם ט):  ְרִּתי ְונ� י ֶׁשָאמ� ת רּוח� ְלָפנ� ח� ִניחֹוַח. נ�

ֹּכל֙  ֶאת־ה� ן  ֹּכה� ה� יר  ְוִהְקִט֨ ִים  Eּמ ּב� ץ  Iִיְרח יו  �ע ּוְכר� ט ְוִקְרּ֥בֹו 

♪ ס י ְוִאם־ יהֽוה:  ל> ־ִני֖חֹוח�  יח� Wר ה  Kִאּׁש ה  cֹעל ה  ח� ִּמְזֵּב֔ ה�
ֵּסק  ְוי! א  
ּי ְּבמ! ֵּלל  ְיח! עֹוִהי  
ּוְכר ֵּוּה  ט ְוג!
א  
ת 
ֲעל א  
ְדְּבח ְלמ! א  
ֹּכל ת  
י א  
ֲהנ ּכ!
י ְוִאם   : 
ְיי ם  
א ֳקד 
ֲעו ל ְּבר! ּב! ְּדִמְתק! ן  ֻקְרּב!
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9 He shall wash its innards and its feet with water; and the Kohen shall cause it all to 
go up in smoke on the Mizbe’ach — an olah offering, a fire offering, a satisfying aroma 
to HASHEM.

71. Devarim 12:27.  72. Hoshea 6:6.  73. Below, pasuk 17.  
74. Below, 2:2.  75. See Schottenstein Edition, note 23.  

ֲעלּו, ֵּפיְרׁשּו ֲאִפיּלּו ֵהן ְּברֹאׁשֹו ֶׁשל ִמְזֵּבח!  ִרין י! 
ד: ְמחּוּב א ֵכיצ! 
ה", ה 
ִּמְזֵּבח ה!
ֵיְרדּו (חולין צ.):

With regard to the olah (burnt offering), our pasuk says, 
the Kohen shall cause it “all” (ֹּכל  to go up in smoke on (ה!
the Mizbe’ach (Altar), which indicates that “all” of the ani-
mal is burned, including the wool on the heads of lambs, 
the beard of he-goats, bones, sinews, horns, and hooves. 
However, another pasuk71 says, And you shall make 
your olah offerings, “the meat and the blood,” indicat-
ing that only meat and blood are to be placed upon the 
Mizbe’ach!

One opinion is that as long as the wool on the heads of 
lambs, the hair in the beard of he-goats, bones, sinews, 
horns, and hooves are still connected to the meat, they are 
burned along it. Once they become detached, they are not 
burned on the Mizbe’ach. In fact, even if they were already 
on the Mizbe’ach when they became detached, they are 
removed.

According to another opinion, these other parts are 
burned on the Mizbe’ach even when they are detached 
from the meat. The second pasuk, which seems to say 
that only the meat and blood are burned on the Mizbe’ach, 
teaches us that partially burned pieces of meat that fall 
off the Mizbe’ach are put back on it, but partially burned 
sinews and bones that fall off are not returned to the 
Mizbe’ach (Zevachim 85b-86a; Chullin 90a).

  � Best Offering
ת  ע! ְוד! ח  ז
ב! ְולֹא  ְצִּתי  פ! 
ח ֶחֶסד  "ִּכי  ה.  ִּמְזֵּבח� ה� ֹּכל  ה� ֶאת  ֹּכֵהן  ה� ְוִהְקִטיר 
ִחים,  
ִמְּזב ה  
ֲחִביב ֶׁשִהיא  ה  
ְלעֹול אן  
ִמּכ ו),  ו,  (הושע  ֵמעֹלֹות"  ֱאלִֹהים 
ֹּכל  ֶאת ה! ֹּכֵהן  "ְוִהְקִטיר ה! ר  ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ! ְלִאיִּׁשים,  ִליל  
ה ּכ 
ה ּכּוּל 
עֹול 
ִמְּפֵני ֶׁשה

ה" (אבות דרבי נתן ד): 
ִּמְזֵּבח ה!
The world stands upon three things — Torah, offerings, 

and acts of kindness. Regarding these three pillars, the 
navi says,72 For I (Hashem) desire kindness, not offering; 
and knowledge of Hashem [Torah] more than olos (burnt 
offerings).

Since the pasuk speaks first of offerings in general, and 
then singles out the olah, it indicates that the olah is the 
most precious of all offerings. That is because, unlike other 
offerings, the olah is completely burned on the Mizbe’ach, 
as our pasuk says, the Kohen shall cause it all to go up in 
smoke on the Mizbe’ach (Avos DeRabbi Nassan §4).

ה ִאֵּׁשה ֵריח� ִניחֹוח� לה'  An olah offering, a fire — ֹעל�
offering, a satisfying aroma to Hashem.

  � It’s the Thought That Counts
 ," ִניחֹוח! ֵריח!  "ִאֵּׁשה  ה  
ְּבֵהמ ת  ְּבעֹול! ר  ֶנֱאמ! לה'.  ִניחֹוח�  ֵריח�  ִאֵּׁשה  ה  ֹעל�

 " ה "ִאֵּׁשה ֵריח! ִניחֹח! 
" (להלן פסוק יז), ּוְבִמְנח ת עֹוף "ִאֵּׁשה ֵריח! ִניחֹח! ּוְבעֹול!
ֵּוין ִלּבֹו  ד ֶׁשְּיכ! ְמִעיט ּוִבְלב! ּמ! ד ה! 
ְרֶּבה ְוֶאח ּמ! ד ה! 
, ֶאח 
ר ְלך (להלן ב, ב), לֹומ!

ִים (שבועות טו., מנחות קי.): מ! 
ּׁש ל!
Our pasuk refers to an olah (burnt offering) as “a fire 

offering, a satisfying aroma to Hashem.” The same expres-
sion is used in reference to a bird olah73 and to a minchah 
(meal offering).74 This teaches that when one brings the 
best offering he can afford, no matter what type of of-
fering it is — be it an animal, bird, or even flour — all 
are equally pleasing to Hashem, as long as the one 
bringing it has pure intentions (Shevuos 15a; Menachos 
110a).

  � Good Intentions
ה,  
ה", ְלֵׁשם עֹול 
ב: "עֹל ר ר! מ! 
ה א 
ב ְיהּוד ר ר! מ! 
ה ִאֵּׁשה ֵריח� ִניחֹוח� לה'. א ֹעל�
א;  
ְּדל א  
ב 
ְּכב ּפּוֵקי  ְלא! ִאִּׁשים,  ְלֵׁשם  "ִאֵּׁשה"  א;  
ְּדל ִמים  
ְׁשל ְלֵׁשם  ּפּוֵקי  ְלא!
ְלֵׁשם   " "ִניחֹוח! א. . .  
ן ְּדל 
ְוֶהֱעל ן  
א 
ִרים ֶׁשְּצל 
ּפּוֵקי ֵאב , ְלא! ֵריח! ְלֵׁשם   " "ֵריח!

ם (זבחים מו:): 
עֹול 
ה ה 
י 
ר ְוה מ! 
ה' " ְלֵׁשם ִמי ֶׁשא , "ל! ת רּוח! ֲהנ
ח!
Our pasuk says that an olah (burnt offering) should be 

burned on the Mizbe’ach as an olah offering, a fire offer-
ing, a satisfying aroma to Hashem ('ה ִאֵּׁשה ֵריח! ִניחֹוח! לה 
 .(עֹל
Each word of this phrase teaches us one of the intentions 
that the person performing the avodah (Temple service) 
should have in mind:75

 � ה 
 an olah offering — for the sake of an olah and not ,עֹל
for any other type of offering;

 �  a fire offering — with the intention of burning the ,ִאֵּׁשה
sacrificial parts on the Mizbe’ach completely, and not 
merely roasting them over the coals;

 �  an aroma — with the intention of burning it in such ,ֵריח!
a way that it gives off an aroma; that is, by placing the 
raw meat on the fire, and not first roasting it and then 
placing it on the fire of the Mizbe’ach (Altar);

 �  pleasing — with the intention of pleasing Hashem ,ִניחֹוח!
by fulfilling His will;

 � ה'  to Hashem — for the sake of the Creator (Zevachim ,ל!
46b).

  � Hashem Is One
נֹות, ֶׁשּלֹא  
ְרּב 
ת ק ׁש! 
ר 
ה ְּכִתיב ְּבפ ה ִאֵּׁשה ֵריח� ִניחֹוח� לה'. ּבֹוא ּוְרֵאה מ! ֹעל�
ל  ע! א "ה' " ֶׁשּלֹא ִליֵּתן ִּפְתחֹון ֶּפה ְלב! 
ֶהן לֹא ֵאל, ְולֹא ֱאלִֹהים, ֶאּל 
ר ּב ֶנֱאמ!

ֲחלֹוק (מנחות קי.): ִּדין ל!
With regard to each type of offering, the Torah writes, 

a satisfying aroma to “Hashem” ('לה). The same Name of 
Hashem is used every time, and never any other Name, 
so that there should be no room for a heretic to argue that 
one god commanded this type of offering and other gods 
commanded other types (Menachos 110a).
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ה .10 ִעִּזים ְלֹעל� ִבים אֹו ִמן ה� ְּכׂש� נֹו ִמן ה� ְרּב� ּצֹאן ק�  And if — ְוִאם ִמן ה�
one’s offering is from the flock, from the sheep or from 

the goats, for an olah offering.

  � Like Sheep and Goats
One of the rules the Oral Law uses to understand the To-

rah is perat u’chelal u’ferat (ט 
ל ּוְפר 
ט ּוְכל 
 When the Torah :(ְּפר
teaches a law in a specific case, then tells us a general law 
that includes that specific case, then repeats the specific 
case, the general law applies only in the specific case.

ר,  
ז 
ִּבי ֶאְלע ה.  ְור! ִעִּזים ְלֹעל� ִבים אֹו ִמן ה� ְּכׂש� נֹו ִמן ה� ְרּב� ּצֹאן ק� ְוִאם ִמן ה�
א ֵליּה  
ְפק ר: נ! מ! 
א א 
ב 
א ֵליּה?. . . ר 
ט ְמנ 
ל ּוְפר 
ט ּוְכל 
ה, ְּפר 
ִריׁש ִמיֵעט ְוִריּב 
ְּדד
ט,  ר! 
ר ּופ ז! 
ְוִעִּזים", ח ִׂשים  
ל, "ְּכב ל! 
ּצֹאן" ּכ ט, "ה! ר! 
א, "ְוִאם ִמן", ּפ 
אי ְקר ֵמה!

ט (נזיר לה.): 
ְּפר א ְּכֵעין ה! 
ן ֶאּל 
ה ד 
ּת ט, ִאי א! 
ל ּוְפר 
ט ּוְכל 
ְּפר
Our pasuk is an example of the Torah’s use of perat 

u’chelal u’ferat:
In discussing which animals may be used for offerings, 

and it says, from (ִמן) the flock (ּצֹאן  from the sheep or — (ה!
from the goats (ִעִּזים 
ִבים אֹו ִמן ה 
ְּכׂש .(ִמן ה!

The rule of perat u’chelal u’ferat teaches that only ani-
mals that are similar to sheep and goats may be used as 
offerings76 (Nazir 35a).

  � Three Rejects
ם  
ֵקן ּוְמזֹוה 
ה. חֹוֶלה ז ִעִּזים ְלֹעל� ִבים אֹו ִמן ה� ְּכׂש� נֹו ִמן ה� ְרּב� ּצֹאן ק� ְוִאם ִמן ה�
ִעִּזים" (בכורות מא.,  
ִבים אֹו ִמן ה 
ְּכׂש ּצֹאן ִמן ה! א ֵליּה "ִמן ה! 
ְפק א ֵליּה? נ! 
ְמנ

תמורה כח:):
Regarding the olah offering, our pasuk begins, And if 

one’s offering is “from” (ִמן) the flock, “from” the sheep or 
“from” the goats. The word ִמן, from, indicates a limitation: 
that only some of that animal species may be used, not 
all. It appears three times in our pasuk, teaching that even 
if an animal is from an acceptable species, there are three 
conditions that can disqualify it as an offering: if it is old, 
sick, or foul smelling (Bechoros 41a; Temurah 28b).

  � What to Do With Leftovers
ְכִתיב  
ה. ֵהיִתיבּון, ְוה ִעִּזים ְלֹעל� ִבים אֹו ִמן ה� ְּכׂש� נֹו ִמן ה� ְרּב� ּצֹאן ק� ְוִאם ִמן ה�
ר  ה מֹות! 
ּת ה", ֵמע! 
ִעִּזים ְלעֹל 
ִמן ה ִבים אֹו  
ְּכׂש ִמן ה! נֹו  
ְרּב 
ּצֹאן ק ִמן ה! "ְוִאם 
ר  
ב 
ְלד ה  
ֲאִכיל ל! ֶׁשהּוא  ר  
ב 
ּד ִּנין  ְמׁש! בּון:  
א ִּבי  ר! ר  מ! 
א ה,  
עֹול א  
ּב ח  ֶּפס!
ה  
ֲאִכיל ר ֶׁשֵאינֹו ל! 
ב 
ה ְלד 
ֲאִכיל ר ֶׁשהּוא ל! 
ב 
ִּנין ּד ה, ְוֵאין ְמׁש! 
ֲאִכיל ֶׁשהּוא ל!

(ירושלמי פסחים ה, ב; ירושלמי שקלים ב, ד):
If money or an animal was set aside for a pesach offering, 

and it was not used, it is considered “leftovers of a pesach” 

and the money or animal is used for a shelamim (peace of-
fering) instead. We learn this from the pasuk regarding shela-
mim that says,77 If his offering is from the flock — a shelamim 
offering to Hashem… An “offering from the flock” refers to the 
pesach offering, which may be brought only from “the flock,” 
i.e., sheep and goats, and not cattle. The pasuk continues 
and repeats, a shelamim offering to Hashem, to teach that the 
“leftovers” of a pesach are to be used as a shelamim.

On the other hand, our pasuk also says, And if one’s of-
fering is from the flock, from the sheep or from the goats, and 
then repeats “for an olah offering.” This would seem to say  
that the leftover of a pesach should be used for an olah!

However, both a pesach and a shelamim are eaten by 
the person who brings them, while an olah is completely 
burned on the Mizbe’ach. Since these offerings are simi-
lar to a shelamim, it is logical to transfer the “leftovers 
of the pesach” to a shelamim (Yerushalmi Pesachim 5:2; 
Yerushalmi Shekalim 2:4).

  � Bald or Distinct?
ג  ּב! ֶּבן  ֵני  
ּת ה.  ְלֹעל� ִעִּזים  ה� ִמן  אֹו  ִבים  ְּכׂש� ה� ִמן  נֹו  ְרּב� ק� ּצֹאן  ה� ִמן  ְוִאם 
ֶאת  ְלהֹוִציא  ּצֹאן"  ה! "ִמן  ֵני  
ת 
ְוה ה.  
ְּתִמימ ה  
ִּגיז ֵאין  ִמים  
ּת ֶׂשה  אֹוֵמר:  ג  ּב!
ה רֹוֵבע!  
ּתֹור ה ְלך
 ה! 
ה ֶּׁשִחְּלק בּון: ְלהֹוִציא מ! 
ִּבי א ר ר! מ! 
ֵהן? א 
ִקים ֶׁשּב 
ֲחל ה!

ד (ירושלמי פסחים ט, ה): 
ע ּומּוְקֶצה ְוֶנֱעב 
ְוִנְרּב
Regarding the olah offering, our pasuk begins, And if 

one’s offering is “from” (ִמן) the flock. The word ִמן, from, 
indicates that only some of the flock animals may be used, 
but not all. We are taught that this excludes animals that 
are “chalak” (ִקים 
ֲחל  The word chalak can be translated .(ה!
as smooth, an animal that was shorn. However, another 
teaching states that an animal that is completely shorn is 
considered unblemished and is fit for an offering!

Therefore, we must understand the word chalak in the 
first teaching to mean “separate” or “distinct”; i.e., the pa-
suk is excluding animals that the Torah “distinguished” as 
being disqualified for an offering, such as an animal that 
had relations with a human or that was used or set side for 
idolatry (Yerushalmi Pesachim 9:5).

ה ִלְפֵני ה' .11 פֹנ� ִּמְזֵּבח� צ� ל ֶיֶרְך ה� ט ֹאתֹו ע� ח�  He shall slaughter — ְוׁש�
it at the northern side of the Mizbe’ach before Hashem

  � All on the South
The Kiyor (Laver) was a large, copper vessel in the Beis 

76. See Schottenstein Edition note 16, as to what is being excluded.  77. Below, 3:6.  

ח  ל ִעְנָין ִראׁשֹון. ְוָלָּמה ִהְפִסיק? ִליֵּתן ֶריו� ּצֹאן. ָוי‘‘ו מֹוִסיף ע� (י) ְוִאם ִמן ה�
ּצֹאן,  ה� ִמן  א):  ה,  פרשתא  כהנים  (תורת  ְלָפָרָׁשה  ָּפָרָׁשה  ֵּבין  ְלִהְתּבֹוֵנן  ְלמֶֹׁשה 
ְלָזֵקן  ְּפָרט  ִמיעּוִטין:  ְׁשלָֹׁשה  ֵאּלּו  ֲהֵרי  ָהִעִּזים.  ִמן  אֹו  ְּכָׂשִבים,  ה� ִמן 

ד  צ� ל  ע� ִּמְזֵּבַח.  ה� ֶיֶרְך  ל  ע� (יא)  מא.):  בכורות  ב;  (שם  ְוִלְמזֹוָהם  ּוְלחֹוֶלה 
זבחים  א;  ד,  פרק  כהנים  (תורת  ְּבָבָמה  ָצפֹון  ְוֵאין  ה’.  ִלְפֵני  ָצפָֹנה  ִּמְזֵּבַח:  ה�

קיט:): 

ים  מ7 ר ּת� Bה ז�כ Eים ְלֹעל ִעּז7 ים ֥אֹו ִמן־ה. eב ְּכׂש� ֧נֹו ִמן־ה� ּ֨צֹאן ָקְרּב� ִמן־ה�
ְר֡קּו  י יה֑וה ְוז. Vה ִלְפנ ֖פֹנ� ח� צ� ִּמְזּב[ ֶרְך ה� gל י Iט ֹא֜תֹו ע ֨ ח� ּנּו: יא ְוׁש� ַיְקִריב3
ח ֹאתֹו֙  hיב: יב ְוִנּת ב' ח� ס� 
ִּמְזּב ל־ה� ֛מֹו ע� ים ֶאת־ּד� jּֽכֲֹהנ ֲה֨רֹן ה� ְּבֵני֩ א>

ְּבֵני  ִמן  א אֹו  
ּי ִמן ִאְּמר! ֵנּה  
א ֻקְרּב 
נ 
ִמן ע
ְרִבֵּנּה:  
ְיק ְׁשִלים  ר  ְּדכ! א  
ת 
ֲעל ל! א  
ּי ִעּז!
א  
א ִצּפּונ 
ְדְּבח א ְדמ! 
ל ִצּד ֵתּה ע! 
יא ְוִיּכֹוס י

ת ְּדֵמּה  
א י 
י ֲהנ! 
ֲהרֹן ּכ ם ְיי
 ְוִיְזְרקּון ְּבֵני א! 
ֳקד
ֵתּה  
ֵּלג י א ְסחֹור ְסחֹור: יב ִויפ! 
ְדְּבח ל מ! ע!
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 10 And if one’s offering is from the flock, from the sheep or from the goats, for 
an olah offering: he shall offer an unblemished male. 11 He shall slaughter it at 
the northern side of the Mizbe’ach before HASHEM; and the sons of Aharon, the 
Kohanim, shall throw its blood on the Mizbe’ach, all around. 12 He shall cut it 

Olah  offering 
from sheep 
and goats

HaMikdash, which was filled with water. This water was 
used by the Kohanim to wash their hands and feet each 
day, before beginning the avodah (service).

There is a disagreement regarding exactly where in the 
Courtyard the Mizbe’ach was positioned.

ה  
פֹנ 
א: "צ 
ְני ֵאי. . . ְּדת! 
פֹון ק 
או ְּבצ 
ה. ִמְזֵּבח! ל פֹנ� ִּמְזֵּבח� צ� ל ֶיֶרְך ה� ט ֹאתֹו ע� ח� ְוׁש�
ֲעקֹב (יומא לז.): ִּבי ֱאִליֶעֶזר ֶּבן י! נּוי, ִּדְבֵרי ר! 
פֹון ּכּוּלֹו ּפ 
ִלְפֵני ה' ", ֶׁשְּיֵהא צ

פֹון,  
ּצ ם ְול! 
ִּכּיֹור] ִמּכֹוֶתל אּול ּה [ה! 
ה. ְונֹוְקמ פֹנ� ִּמְזֵּבח� צ� ל ֶיֶרְך ה� ט ֹאתֹו ע� ח� ְוׁש�
נּוי ִמֵּכִלים (זבחים נט.): 
פֹון ּפ 
ה", ֶׁשְּיֵהא צ 
פֹנ 
א "צ 
ר ְקר מ! 
, א ִּמְזֵּבח! ם ְול! 
ְּבֵבין אּול

Regarding the olah offering, our pasuk says, He shall slaugh-
ter it at the side of the Mizbe’ach (Altar), “to” the North (ה 
פֹנ 
 ,(צ
with the letter hei (ה) at the end of the word meaning “to.”

According to one opinion, by saying “to” the north, rath-
er than just north, the Torah is teaching us precisely where 
the Mizbe’ach stood: the northern half of the Courtyard 
begins at the wall of the Mizbe’ach. That is, the Mizbe’ach 
stood entirely on the southern side of the Courtyard, with 
its northern wall at the midpoint.

According to another opinion, the Torah wrote ה 
פֹנ 
 to צ
relate it to the word פנה, empty, and it is telling us that 
the entire north side of the Courtyard must be נּוי 
 empty ,ּפ
(of vessels). Therefore, the entire Mizbe’ach, and the Ki-
yor (Laver) as well, stood entirely in the south half of the 
Courtyard (Yoma 37a; Zevachim 59a).

  � Olah in the North
ט  ח! 
א, "ְוׁש 
א ְּכִתיב 
ה ֵהיכ 
ה ְּבעֹול 
פֹונ 
ה. ְוצ פֹנ� ִּמְזֵּבח� צ� ל ֶיֶרְך ה� ט ֹאתֹו ע� ח� ְוׁש�

ה" (זבחים מח.): 
פֹנ 
ִּמְזֵּבח! צ ל ֶיֶרְך ה! ֹאתֹו ע!
Our pasuk says that when one brings a sheep or goat as 

an olah (burnt offering), he shall slaughter it at the north-
ern side of the Mizbe’ach; it must be slaughtered on the 
north side of the Courtyard of the Beis HaMikdash. Since 
the previous pasuk, which begins our passage, starts with 
the letter vav (ְוִאם), which means and (“And” if one’s [olah] 
offering is from the flock), the Torah is connecting this pas-
sage to the previous discussion, which deals with an olah 
from cattle. We therefore know that an olah from cattle 
must also be slaughtered on the north side (Zevachim 48a).

  � The Slaughter, Not the Slaughterer
ל ֶיֶרְך  ט ֹאתֹו ע! ח! 
א אֹוֵמר: "ְוׁש 
ְחי ִּבי א! ה. ר! פֹנ� ִּמְזֵּבח� צ� ל ֶיֶרְך ה� ט ֹאתֹו ע� ח� ְוׁש�
פֹון  
ּצ ּׁשֹוֵחט ּב! ְוֵאין ה! פֹון  
ּצ "ֹאתֹו" ּב! ר?. . .  ְלמּוד לֹומ! ה ּת! ה", מ! 
פֹנ 
ִּמְזֵּבח! צ ה!

(זבחים מח:, מנחות נו.):
Our pasuk says, He shall slaughter “it” (ֹאתֹו) at the 

northern side of the Mizbe’ach. The word ֹאתֹו, it, indicates 
that only “it” — the animal — must be on the northern side 
of the Courtyard when it is slaughtered; the person per-
forming the slaughter may stand on the southern side, and 
reach his hand to the north side to slaughter the animal 
(Zevachim 48b; Menachos 56a).

  � The Southern Face
ּה ֶׁשל ִמְזֵּבח! אֹוֶרְך  
ה ִלְדרֹומ 
י 
ה. ֶּכֶבׁש ה פֹנ� ִּמְזֵּבח� צ� ל ֶיֶרְך ה� ט ֹאתֹו ע� ח� ְוׁש�

א:  
הּונ ב  ר! ר  מ! 
ִמיֵּלי? א ֵני  
ה א  
ְמנ ֶעְׂשֵרה,  ֵׁשׁש  ב  רֹוח! ל  ע! ִים  ּוְׁשּת! ְׁשלִֹׁשים 
יו  
נ 
פֹון ּופ 
ּצ ֵרְך ּב! 
ה" ֶׁשְּיֵהא י 
פֹנ 
ִּמְזֵּבח! צ ל ֶיֶרְך ה! ט ֹאתֹו ע! ח! 
א "ְוׁש 
ר ְקר מ! 
א

רֹום (זבחים סב:): 
ּד ּב!
The Mizbe’ach (Altar) in the Courtyard of the Mishkan fea-

tured a long access ramp, which was placed at the “front,” or 
the entrance, of the Mizbe’ach. But which side was the front?

Our pasuk says, He shall slaughter it at the ֶיֶרְך (literally, 
thigh) side of the Mizbe’ach, in the north.

When a person lies down, his thighs (i.e., his legs) and 
his face are in opposite directions. If his legs point to the 
north, then his face is toward the south. Since the “thigh” 
of the Mizbe’ach is on the north, its “face,” or entrance, is 
on the south (Zevachim 62b).

  � North Before Hashem
The term bamah refers to any altar other than the 

Mizbe’ach in the Mishkan and in the Beis HaMikdash. Dur-
ing most of Jewish history it was forbidden to offer offer-
ings on a bamah. However, there were short periods of 
time when it was permitted: specifically, the fourteen years 
during which the people were conquering the Land and 
the Mishkan was temporarily set up in Gilgal, and the fifty-
seven years between the destruction of Mishkan Shiloh 
and the building of the Beis HaMikdash, when the Mishkan 
stood first in Nov and then in Givon.

During these time periods, the public, communal altar in 
the Mishkan was known as a bamah gedolah, and a private 
altar was known as a bamah ketanah.

ה  
פֹנ 
פֹון, ִּדְכִתיב "צ 
ת ִציּבּור. . . צ מ! 
ִחיד ְלב 
ת י מ! 
ה ֵּבין ּב ה ִלְפֵני ה‘. ּומ! פֹנ� צ�
ִלְפֵני ה' " (זבחים קיט:):

Our pasuk says, He shall slaughter it [the olah (burnt 
offering)] at the northern side [of the Mizbe’ach] “before 
Hashem” ('ִלְפֵני ה). The phrase 'ִלְפֵני ה, before Hashem, indi-
cates that only an offering that is brought “before Hashem” 
— that is, in the Mishkan or the Beis HaMikdash — must be 
slaughtered north of the Mizbe’ach, but not an offering that 
is brought at a private bamah (Zevachim 119b).

ִביב ִּמְזֵּבח� ס� ל ה� מֹו ע� ֹּכֲהִנים ֶאת ּד� ֲהרֹן ה� ְרקּו ְּבֵני א�  And the — ְוז�
sons of Aharon, the Kohanim, shall throw its blood 

on the Mizbe’ach, all around.

  � Over the Base
The base, or “yesod,” of the Mizbe’ach (Altar) was a pro-

trusion at the bottom. In the Beis HaMikdash, it went along 
the entire north and west sides of the Mizbe’ach, and one 
amah on the east and south sides.

[ִּבְבכֹור  ן  
ל 
ְמנ ִביב.  ס� ִּמְזֵּבח�  ה� ל  ע� מֹו  ּד� ֶאת  ֹּכֲהִנים  ה� ֲהרֹן  א� ְּבֵני  ְרקּו  ְוז�
ה  
ְזִריק ה  
ְזִריק א  
ְתי א! ר:  
ז 
ֶאְלע ִּבי  ר! ר  מ! 
א ְיסֹוד?  ִּדְטעּוִנין  ח]  ּוֶפס! ֲעֵׂשר  ּומ!
", ּוְכִתיב  ִּמְזֵּבח! ל ה! ם ִּתְזרֹק ע! 
מ 
א (במדבר יח, יז) "ֶאת ּד 
כ 
ה, ְּכִתיב ה 
ֵמעֹול
ה  
ה עֹול 
ִביב", מ 
ס ִּמְזֵּבח!  ה! ל  מֹו ע! 
ֶאת ּד ֹּכֲהִנים  ה! ֲהרֹן  ְּבֵני א! ְרקּו  
"ְוז ם  
ת 
ה

עּון ְיסֹוד (פסחים סד:): 
ִּמי ט ח נ! ף ֶּפס! ה ְיסֹוד, א! 
ְטעּונ
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The Torah78 says that after applying blood to the Mizbe’ach, 
the remaining blood of a chatas (sin offering) should be 
poured onto the yesod of “the Mizbe’ach of the olah (burnt 
offering).” This teaches that when the blood of an olah is 
thrown on the corners of the Mizbe’ach’s wall, it must be on 
an area of the wall that has a yesod at the bottom.

Through a gezeirah shavah79 from our pasuk, we learn 
that the same rule applies to the blood of other offerings 
as well:

Regarding the olah, our pasuk says, the Kohanim shall 
“throw” (ְרקּו 
 its blood on the Mizbe’ach. “Throwing” the (ְוז
blood is also mentioned with regard to other offerings, in 
the pasuk,80 their blood shall you “throw” (ִּתְזרֹק) upon the 
Mizbe’ach. Just as the blood of an olah must be thrown 
above an area that has the yesod, so too, the blood of other 
offerings must be thrown against the wall in an area that 
has the yesod (Pesachim 64b).

  � Just Right?
ה ְּדלֹא  
ֲהֵרי ְזִריק ִביב. ו! ִּמְזֵּבח� ס� ל ה� מֹו ע� ֹּכֲהִנים ֶאת ּד� ֲהרֹן ה� ְרקּו ְּבֵני א� ְוז�
ְכִׁשיר  ִּבי ִׁשְמעֹון מ! סּול. . . ְור! 
ק ִּבְׂשמֹאל ּפ ר! 
ן ז ה", ּוְתנ! 
א "ְּכהּוּנ 
ב ְּבהּו ֶאּל ת! 
ּכ

(זבחים כד:):
The Torah81 says that on the final day of a metzora’s82  

purification process, he shall bring a log of oil, and, The 
“Kohen” (ֹּכֵהן עֹו) ”shall dip his right “forefinger (ה! 
 into (ֶאְצּב
the oil that is in his left palm; and he shall sprinkle from the 
oil with his finger seven times before Hashem.

According to one opinion, this teaches that wherever the 
Torah mentions a form of the word “Kohen” or the word 
“finger” with regard to an avodah (Temple service) that, 
like the application of the oil on the metzora, is essential 
for atonement, it means the right hand or forefinger must 
be used.

Our pasuk says the “Kohanim” shall throw its blood on 

the Mizbe’ach (Altar). Since the word “Kohanim” is used 
in connection with throwing the blood of the olah (burnt 
offering) on the Mizbe’ach, which is essential for the atone-
ment, we learn that the Kohen must perform this avodah 
with his right hand.

However, there is another opinion that the teaching from a 
metzora applies only when the word finger appears, as in the 
pasuk that discusses the metzora. According to this opinion, 
since our pasuk mentions only “Kohen” but not “finger,” the 
avodah of throwing the blood is valid even if the Kohen did it 
with his left hand (Zevachim 24b).

ְך .12 ר�  .Its head, and its fats — ְוֶאת רֹאׁשֹו ְוֶאת ִּפְדרֹו ְוע�
[The Kohen] shall arrange.

  � Head First
ִרים,  
ֵאב 
ל ה 
ִיין ְלרֹאׁש ּוֶפֶדר ֶׁשּקֹוְדִמין ְלכ ְך. ִמּנ! ר� ְוֶאת רֹאׁשֹו ְוֶאת ִּפְדרֹו ְוע�

ְך" (יומא כה:): ר! 
ר "ֶאת רֹאׁשֹו ְוֶאת ִּפְדרֹו ְוע ְלמּוד לֹומ! ּת!
Our pasuk says, He shall cut it [the olah (burnt offering)] 

into its pieces, its head, and its fats, mentioning the head 
and fats separately from the other pieces. The very next 
words are, the Kohen shall arrange them on the wood that 
is on the fire that is on the Mizbe’ach. This teaches that 
the head and fats are the first parts to be placed upon the 
Mizbe’ach (Yoma 25b).

  � Don’t Leave Out the Head
ה,  
ט 
ְפׁש ל ה! ן ִּבְכל! 
ִחים ֶׁשֶּיְׁשנ 
א ְנת 
ְך. ֵאין ִלי ֶאּל ר� ֶאת רֹאׁשֹו ְוֶאת ִּפְדרֹו ְוע�
ְוֶאת  רֹאׁשֹו  "ְוֶאת  ר  לֹומ! ְלמּוד  ּת! ז?  הּוּת! ר  
ֶׁשְּכב רֹאׁש  
ה ֶאת  ּבֹות  ְלר! ִין  ִמּנ!

ְך" (חולין כז.): ר! 
ִּפְדרֹו ְוע
The Torah says,83 He shall skin the olah offering and cut it 

into its “pieces.” This seems to indicate that “the pieces” in-
cludes only those parts that are skinned — but not the head, 
which was already cut off before the animal was skinned. 

78. Below, 4:25.  79. One of the rules used in the Oral Law to understand the Torah’s intent is gezeirah shavah: Where similar words (or 
sometimes words with similar meanings) appear in different places, the reference links the pesukim so that they shed light on one another. 
A gezeirah shavah must be based on a tradition handed down from Sinai.  80. Bamidbar 18:17.  81. Below, 14:16.  82. A metzora is 
a person afflicted with certain skin discolorations known as tzaraas, which render him tamei (ritually impure). When he is cured from his 
tzaraas, he must go through a seven-day purification process.  83. Above, pasuk 6.  

ְּכָׂשִבים  ּב� ָּבָקר  ּב� ָזָכר  ”ָּתִמים  ר  ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ� ְלִפי  ָהעֹוף.  ָכל  ְולֹא  ִמן ָהעֹוף.  (יד) 
ְּבעֹופֹות,  ְוז�ְכרּות  ּמּות  ְוֵאין ּת� ִּבְבֵהָמה  ְוז�ְכרּות  ּמּות  יט), ּת� כב,  (להלן  ּוָבִעִּזים“ 
ג):  ו,  כהנים פרשתא  (תורת  ָהעֹוף“  ”ִמן  ר  לֹומ� ְלמּוד  ּת� ֵאֶבר,  ר  ְמחּוּס� ף  ָיכֹול א�
ִּנים  ִּנים (שם פרק ח, ג; חולין כב.-כב:): ְּבֵני יֹוָנה. ְקט� ּתֹוִרים. ְּגדֹוִלים ְולֹא ְקט�

ּיֹוָנה.  ֹּתִרים אֹו ִמן ְּבֵני ה� ְולֹא ְּגדֹוִלים (תורת כהנים שם ד; חולין שם): ִמן ה�
ִּציהּוב ֶׁשָּבֶזה ְוֶׁשָּבֶזה ֶׁשהּוא ָּפסּול (תורת כהנים שם ה; חולין שם),  ת ה� ט ִלְתִחּל� ְּפר�
ֶׁשָּגדֹול הּוא ֵאֶצל ְּבֵני יֹוָנה ְוָקָטן ֵאֶצל ּתֹוִרים: (טו) ְוִהְקִריבּו. ֲאִפיּלּו ְּפִריָדה 

ת ָיִביא (תורת כהנים פרשתא ז, א):  ח� א�

ֵעִצים֙  ל־ה. ם ע� ֔ ֹּכֵהן֙ ֹאת� ְך ה� hיו ְוֶאת־רֹאׁ֖שֹו ְוֶאת־ִּפְד֑רֹו ְוָער ֔ ח� ִלְנת�
ץ  Iִים ִיְרח Gע ְּכר� ֶרב ְוה� Pַח: יג ְוַהּק Wִּמְזּב ל־ה� ר ע� Xׁש ֲאׁש ֵא֔ ל־ה� ֲאׁ̀שר ע�
ה ֗הּוא  ה ֹעל, ח� ִּמְזֵּב֔ יר ה� Oֹּכל֙ ְוִהְקט ן ֶאת־ה� ֹּכה� יב ה� ִים ְוִהְקִר֨ Eּמ ּב�

יהֽוה: ♪ פ  יח� ִני֖חֹח� ל> Kה ר ִאּׁש[
ִמן־ יב  Oְוִהְקר יה֑וה  ל> ֖נֹו  ָקְרּב� ה  Bֹעל ֛עֹוף  ִמן־ה� ם  jיד ְוא שני 

ֹּכֵהן֙  ה� טו ְוִהְקִרי֤בֹו  ֽנֹו:  ֶאת־ָקְרּב� ה  �ַהּיֹונ י  Kִמן־ְּבנ ֛אֹו  ים  ֹּתִר֗ ה�

ר  ְסּד! ְוי! ְרֵּבּה  ת ּת! 
ְוי ֵריֵׁשּה  ת  
ְוי ְלֶאְברֹוִהי 
א  
ת 
ֶאּׁש ל  ע! ִּדי  א  
ּי ע! 
א ל  ע! ְתהֹון  
י א  
ֲהנ ּכ!
ֵּלל  ְיח! א  
ּי ע! 
ּוְכר א  
ּו יג ְוג! א:  
ְדְּבח מ! ל  ע! ִּדי 
ֵּסק  ְוי! א  
ֹּכּל ת  
י א  
ֲהנ ּכ! ֵרב  
ִויק א  
ּי ְּבמ!
ל  ּב! ְּדִמְתק! ן  ֻקְרּב! הּוא  א  
ת 
ֲעל א  
ְדְּבח ְלמ!
א  
ת 
א ֲעל 
יד ְוִאם ִמן עֹופ  : 
ְיי ם  
א ֳקד 
ֲעו ְּבר!
א אֹו ִמן  
ּי ְפִנינ! ֵרב ִמן ׁש! 
ם ְיי
 ִויק 
ֵנּה ֳקד 
ֻקְרּב
א  
ֲהנ ּכ! ְרִבֵנּה  
טו ִויק ֵנּה:  
ֻקְרּב ת  
י ה  
יֹונ ְּבֵני 
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into its pieces, its head, and its fats. The Kohen shall arrange them on the wood that 
is on the fire that is on the Mizbe’ach. 13 He shall wash the innards and the feet in 
water; the Kohen shall bring it all and cause it to go up in smoke on the Mizbe’ach 
— it is an olah offering, a fire offering, a satisfying aroma to HASHEM.
 14 If one’s offering to HASHEM is an olah offering of fowl, he shall bring his 
offering from turtledoves or from young doves. 15 The Kohen shall bring it 

Olah  offering 
from fowl

84. Below, 22:18-19.  

It is suggested that our pasuk goes on to say, He shall cut 
it into its pieces, its “head,” and its fats. The Kohen shall 
arrange them…, to tell us that the head is also arranged on 
the fire together with the other pieces (Chullin 27a).

ִים .13 ּמ� ץ ּב� ִים ִיְרח� ע� ְּכר� ֶּקֶרב ְוה�  He shall wash the — ְוה�
in+nards and the feet in water.

  � Washing with Kiyor Water
The Kiyor was a large, copper vessel in the Beis HaMik-

dash, which was filled with water. This water was used by 
the Kohanim to wash their hands and feet each day, before 
beginning the avodah (service).

א  
ְלֵמיְמר ִכּיֹור.  ְלֵמי  ְּכֵׁשיִרים  ִמְקֶוה  ֵמי  ִים.  ּמ� ּב� ץ  ִיְרח� ִים  ע� ְּכר� ְוה� ֶּקֶרב  ְוה�
זּוג,  
ְבמ ְולֹא  ִים"  
ּמ "ּב! ִין,  ְבי! ְולֹא  ִים"  
ּמ "ּב! א  
ְני ת! 
ְוה ִניְנהּו  ִּיים  ח! ִים  מ! ְּדלֹא 
ֹחֶמר ְלֵמי ִכּיֹור,  
ל ו אי ק! ֹחֶמר ְלֵמי ִכּיֹור? מ! 
ל ו ִים ְוק! ר מ! 
ּבֹות ְׁשא ִים" ְלר! 
ּמ "ּב!

ִּיים ִניְנהּו? (זבחים כב.): ִים ח! או ְּדמ! ל!
Our pasuk says that before placing the olah offering on 

the Mizbe’ach to be burned, He shall wash the innards and 
the feet with water. We are taught that the word ִים 
ּמ  with ,ּב!
water, in this pasuk tells us that one may not use wine or 
water mixed with wine to wash the innards, but one may 
use “other water” — even water not from a live spring. The 
teaching then concludes with an ambiguous statement: 
“And it is a kal vachomer (logical argument) that the water 
of the Kiyor may be used.”

This last statement would seem to mean that since 
spring water is required for the Kiyor, the Kiyor water may 
surely be used for washing the innards, which does not 
require spring water.

However, we are taught that in fact, spring water is not 
required for the Kiyor; it may be filled with ordinary water! 
That being the case, what is meant by “it is a kal vachomer 
that the water of the Kiyor may be used”?

The kal vachomer is that since we may use even un-
sanctified water to wash the innards, surely the water of 
the Kiyor, which is sanctified, may be used for this purpose 
(Zevachim 22a).

ה ִּמְזֵּבח� ֹּכל ְוִהְקִטיר ה� ֹּכֵהן ֶאת ה�  The Kohen shall bring — ְוִהְקִריב ה�
it all and cause it to go up in smoke on the Mizbe’ach.

  � Bring It All
ה",  
ִּמְזֵּבח ֹּכל ה! ֹּכֵהן ֶאת ה! ה. "ְוִהְקִריב ה! ִּמְזֵּבח� ֹּכל ה� ֹּכֵהן ֶאת ה� ְוִהְקִריב ה�
ֶּכֶבׁש (ערובין קד., פסחים סה:, יומא כז., חגיגה  ִרים ל! 
ת ֵאב כ! 
ר: זּו הֹול ר מ! מ! 
ְוא

יא., זבחים ד., יד:, כד:, לה., מנחות י.):
Our pasuk says, the Kohen shall “bring it” (ְוִהְקִריב) all 

and cause it to go up in smoke on the Mizbe’ach (Altar). The 

word ְוִהְקִריב, bring it, refers to the act of carrying the pieces 
from the area where the offering is cut up, to the ramp of 
the Mizbe’ach (Eruvin 104a; Pesachim 65b; Yoma 27a; Cha-
gigah 11a; Zevachim 4a, 14b, 24b, 35a; Menachos 10a).

ה הּוא .It is an olah offering — ֹעל�

  � For the Sake of an Olah
An animal offering has four essential “blood services”: 

slaughtering, catching the blood in a holy vessel, bringing 
the blood to the Mizbe’ach (Altar), and applying the blood 
to the Mizbe’ach.
ה. ֶׁשּלֹא  
ּה, ְּכֵׁשר 
ה' ", ִהיא ִלְׁשמ ה הּוא ִאֵּׁשה ֵריח! ִניחֹח! ל! 
ה הּוא. "עֹל ֹעל�

ה (זבחים יב:): 
ּה, ְּפסּול 
ִלְׁשמ
All the essential services of an olah (burnt offering) 

should be performed with the intent that this is an olah. 
According to one opinion, if any are done for the sake of 
a different type of offering, the olah becomes disqualified

It was suggested that our pasuk is the basis for this opin-
ion.

After instructing us to burn the pieces of the olah (burnt-
offering), our pasuk says, “it is” an olah offering (ה הּוא 
 .(עֹל
The word הּוא, it is [an olah], would teach that it must 
remain an olah throughout the process. If the Kohen in-
tended that the service was for the sake of a different type 
of offering, the olah becomes disqualified (Zevachim 12b).

עֹוף .14 .If of fowl — ְוִאם ִמן ה�

  � Deficient Bird
כֹול  
ְכרּות ְּבעֹופֹות. י ּמּות ְוז! ה, ְוֵאין ּת! 
ְכרּות ִּבְבֵהמ ּמּות ְוז! עֹוף. ּת! ְוִאם ִמן ה�
ְולֹא  עֹוף"  
"ִמן ה ר  ְלמּוד לֹומ! ּה, ּת! 
ֵעינ ה  
ֶנְחְטט ּה,  
ְגל ה ר! 
ִנְקְטע ּה,  
ּפ ה ּג! 
י
ְבׁש

עֹוף (קדושין כד:): 
ל ה 
ּכ
The Torah84 states that if one brings an olah offering from 

cattle, sheep, or goats, it must be male and unblemished. 
With regard to a bird olah, there is no such requirement. 
However, our pasuk begins, If one’s offering to Hashem is 
an olah offering “from” (ִמן) fowl.

The word ִמן, from, indicates that some birds are accept-
able, but not all. This teaches that although a blemished 
bird is acceptable, if it is missing an entire limb or organ, 
such as a leg or an eye, it is disqualified (Kiddushin 24b).

ה ּיֹונ� ֹּתִרים אֹו ִמן ְּבֵני ה�  He shall bring his — ְוִהְקִריב ִמן ה�
offering from turtledoves or from young doves.

  � Minimum Donation
ה  מ! טו),  פסוק  (להלן  "ְוִהְקִריבֹו"  ה.  ּיֹונ� ה� ְּבֵני  ִמן  אֹו  ֹּתִרים  ה� ִמן  ְוִהְקִריב 
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כֹול  
ה", י 
ּיֹונ ֹּתִרים אֹו ִמן ְּבֵני ה! ר "ְוִהְקִריב ִמן ה! ר? ְלִפי ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ! ְלמּוד לֹומ! ּת!
ר "ְוִהְקִריבֹו", ֲאִפיּלּו  ְלמּוד לֹומ! ֵּדב עֹוף לֹא ִיְפחֹות ִמְּׁשֵני ְפֵריִדין, ּת! ִּמְתנ! ה!

ִּמְזֵּבח! (זבחים סה., כריתות ט.): ת י
ִביא ֶאל ה! ח! ה א! 
ְפֵריד
Our pasuk describes a bird olah (burnt offering) 

as coming from turtledoves or from young doves. The 
plural form of the words turtledoves and young doves 
seems to indicate that if someone donates a bird offer-
ing he must bring at least two birds. The Torah there-
fore states in the next pasuk, The Kohen shall bring “it” 
 to the Mizbe’ach, in the singular, to teach that one (ְוִהְקִריבֹו)
may donate even a single bird (Zevachim 65a; Kereisos 
9a).

  � Young or Old
ִּנים. "ְּבֵני  ה. "ּתֹוִרים", ְּגדֹוִלים ְולֹא ְקט! ּיֹונ� ֹּתִרים אֹו ִמן ְּבֵני ה� ְוִהְקִריב ִמן ה�
ֵּמיט  ִליְׁשּת! לֹא  א:  
ב 
ר ר  מ! 
א א?  
ְלמּוד ּת! אי  מ! ְגדֹוִלים. . .  ְולֹא  ִּנים  ְקט! ה",  
יֹונ
ב ְּבהּו  ת! 
ה" ְּדכ 
א "ְּבֵני יֹונ 
ה, ֵאימ 
ּיֹונ ּתֹוִרים אֹו ִמן ה! א ְוִלְכּתֹוב ִמן ְּבֵני ה! 
ְקר
ְייֵתי, ִאי  ֵעי ְּגדֹוִלים ל! 
ִּנים ֵאין, ְּגדֹוִלים לֹא, "ּתֹוִרים" ִאי ּב א, "ְּבֵני" ְקט! 
נ 
ֲחמ ר!
ִּנים ֵאין, ְּגדֹוִלים לֹא,  ה ְקט! 
ה ְּבֵני יֹונ ה, מ! 
א ִּדְבֵני יֹונ 
ְייֵתי, ּדּוְמי ִּנים ל! ֵעי ְקט! 
ּב
ל  
ּתֹוִרים ְוכ ל ה! 
כֹול ְיהּו כ 
ן: י 
נ 
ּב נּו ר! 
ִּנים לֹא. ּת ף ּתֹוִרים ְּגדֹוִלים ֵאין, ְקט! א!
ּתֹוִרים, "ִמן ְּבֵני  ל ה! 
ּתֹוִרים" ְולֹא כ ר "ִמן ה! ְלמּוד לֹומ! ה ְּכֵׁשִרים, ּת! 
ּיֹונ ְּבֵני ה!
סּול,  
ֶזה ֶׁשּפ 
ֶזה ְוֶׁשּב 
ִּציהּוב ֶׁשּב ת ה! ט ִלְתִחיּל! 
ה, ְּפר 
ל ְּבֵני יֹונ 
ה" ְולֹא כ 
ּיֹונ ה!
ְצִהיבּו  ה ְּפסּוִלין ִמֶּׁשּי! 
י ְּבֵני יֹונ ת! 
ְזִהיבּו, ֵמֵאימ ּתֹוִרים ְּכֵׁשִרים ִמֶּׁשּי! י ה! ת! 
ֵמֵאימ

(חולין כב:):
In our pasuk, and throughout the Torah, whenever bird 

offerings are discussed, the Torah mentions turtledoves 
ה) and “young” doves (ּתֹוִרים) 
יֹונ  stating that the ,(”ְּבֵני" 
doves must be young, but it does not say that about turtle-
doves. This teaches that one may use only young doves, 
and one may use only mature turtledoves.

Our pasuk says, “from” turtledoves or “from” young 
doves, to indicate that only some young doves and some 
mature turtledoves may be used, but not all. When the 
feathers around the neck begin to turn yellow, a dove is 
not fully mature, but it is still too old to be considered a 
“young” dove, and a turtledove is no longer young but 
it is not yet mature enough to be considered a “mature” 
turtledove. At this stage, both types of birds are disquali-
fied (Chullin 22b).

ִּמְזֵּבַח .15 ֹּכֵהן ֶאל ה�  The Kohen shall bring it — ְוִהְקִריבֹו ה�
to the Mizbe’ach.

  � Kohen Required
Bird offerings are not slaughtered with a knife as are 

animal offerings, but are pierced through the back of their 
necks with the right thumbnail of the Kohen. This type of 
bird slaughter is known as melikah.

ֹּכֵהן"? ִלְקּבֹוע! לֹו ֹכֵהן.  ר "ה! ְלמּוד לֹומ! ה ּת! ִּמְזֵּבַח. מ! ֹּכֵהן ֶאל ה� ְוִהְקִריבֹו ה�
ע לֹו ֹכֵהן, עֹוף  ב! 
פֹון לֹא ק 
ע לֹו צ ב! 
ה ֶּבן צֹאן ֶׁשּק ֲהלֹא ִדין הּוא, ּומ! כֹול, ו! 
ֶׁשּי
ֹּכֵהן",  ר "ה! ְלמּוד לֹומ! ע לֹו ֹכֵהן, ּת! פֹון ֵאינֹו ִדין ֶׁשּלֹא ִיְקּב! 
ע לֹו צ ב! 
ֶׁשּלֹא ק

ִלְקּבֹוע! לֹו ֹכֵהן (זבחים סה.):
With regard to the melikah of a bird olah (burnt offering), 

our pasuk says, The “Kohen” shall bring it to the Mizbe’ach 
and nip its head. If not for our pasuk, a kal vachomer (logi-
cal argument) could have been made to allow even a non-
Kohen to perform melikah:

An animal olah must be slaughtered on the north side 
of the Mizbe’ach,85 but even a non-Kohen is qualified to 
perform the shechitah.86 Accordingly, melikah, which is 
less stringent in that it need not be done on the north side, 
surely may be performed by a non-Kohen!

Our pasuk, therefore, clarifies that only a Kohen may 
perform melikah (Zevachim 65a).

  � The Olah’s Unique Melikah
Bird offerings are slaughtered with melikah, which 

means piercing through the back of their necks with the 
right thumbnail of the Kohen.

The violation of certain prohibitions requires a person 
to bring a korban oleh v’yoreid (a “variable sin offering”), 
in which the type of offering varies according to how 
much the sinner can afford. If he can afford it, he brings 
a lamb or kid goat; if he is poor, he brings two birds, one 
of which is offered as a chatas (sin offering) and the other 
as an olah (burnt offering); if he is destitute, he brings a 
minchah (meal offering) consisting of a tenth-ephah of 
fine flour.87

ט" (ויקרא ה,  
ִּמְׁשּפ ה ּכ! 
ֲעֶׂשה עֹל ֵּׁשִני י! ִּמְזֵּבַח. "ְוֶאת ה! ֹּכֵהן ֶאל ה� ְוִהְקִריבֹו ה�
ֵאינֹו  ה, אֹו  
ְּבֵהמ את  ּט! ט ח! ְּכִמְׁשּפ! ה אֹוֵמר  
ּת ה. א! 
ְּבֵהמ את  ּט! ט ח! ְּכִמְׁשּפ! י) 
תּוב ֵּבין  
ּכ ק ה! ל! 
עֹוף? ְּכֶׁשהּוא אֹוֵמר "ְוִהְקִריבֹו" ח 
את ה ּט! ט ח! א ְּכִמְׁשּפ! 
ֶאּל
את  ּט! ט ח! ט"? ְּכִמְׁשּפ! 
ִּמְׁשּפ ֵּיים "ּכ! ה ֲאִני ְמק! 
עֹוף, ּומ 
ת ה עֹוף ְלעֹול! 
את ה 
ּט ח!
דֹו  
ּוְבי ּיֹום  ּוב! חּוִּלין  ה! ִמן  א  
ֶאּל ה  
א 
ּב ּה  
ֵאינ ה  
ְּבֵהמ את  ּט! ח! ה  מ! ה,  
ְּבֵהמ
ִנית,  
ְימ דֹו ה! 
ּיֹום ּוְבי חּוִּלין ּוב! א ִמן ה! 
ה ֶאּל 
א 
ּה ּב 
עֹוף ֵאינ 
ת ה ף עֹול! ִנית, א! 
ְימ ה!
ק. . .  ל! 
"ּומ ר  לֹומ! ְלמּוד  ּת! ִים?  ְׁשנ! ְּברֹוב  אן  ּכ! ף  א! ִים  ְׁשנ! ְּברֹוב  ן  
ּל ְּלה! ה  מ! ִאי 
רֹאׁש  
ה ה 
ף ְמִליק ְצמֹו, א! ּגּוף ְּבע! ְצמֹו ְוה! רֹאׁש ְּבע! 
ה ה 
ר 
ְקט ה ה! 
ְוִהְקִטיר", מ
ף  ד, א! 
ן ֶאח 
ְבִּדיל ְּבִסימ ן מֹוֵלק ְוֵאינֹו מ! 
ּל ה ְלה! ְצמֹו. . . ִאי מ! ּגּוף ְּבע! ְצמֹו ְוה! ְּבע!
א  
ּנ ְות! "ְוִהְקִריבֹו". . .  ר  ְלמּוד לֹומ! ד? ּת! 
ֶאח ן  
ְּבִסימ ְבִּדיל  ְוֵאינֹו מ! אן מֹוֵלק  
ּכ
ִאי  ִלי?  ה  
ּמ 
"ְוִהְקִריבֹו" ל ְוִהְקִטיר",  ק  ל! 
ֵמ"ּומ ן  
ל א  
ְפק 
ְּדנ ר  ח! ֵמא! ְוִכי  א,  
ּמ ק!
עֹוף, ְוִאי  
את ה ּט! ט ח! ט"? ְּכִמְׁשּפ! 
ִּמְׁשּפ אי "ּכ! א: מ! 
ה ֲאִמינ 
או "ְוִהְקִריבֹו", ֲהו 
ל
ף  , א! ה ְּברֹאׁשֹו ֶׁשל ִמְזֵּבח! 
ר 
ְקט ה ה! 
א: מ 
ה ֲאִמינ 
ק ְוִהְקִטיר", ֲהו ל! 
ִמּׁשּום "ּומ
א "ְוִהְקִריבֹו", ְּדרֹוׁש ֵּביּה  
נ 
ֲחמ ב ר! ת! 
א ְּדכ 
ְׁשּת , ה! ה ְּברֹאׁשֹו ֶׁשל ִמְזֵּבח! 
ְמִליק

א (חולין כא.־כב.): 
ִּמי ה נ!
With regard to the melikah of a bird olah, our pasuk 

says, The Kohen shall bring “it” (ְוִהְקִריבֹו) to the Mizbe’ach 
and nip its head. Since the Torah says ְוִהְקִריבֹו, bring “it,” 

85. Above, pasuk 11.  86. See above, pasuk 4, “Anyone Can Do It.”  87. See below, 5:1-13.   

ְצמֹו ֶׁשל ֹּכֵהן, קֹוֵצץ ְּבִצָּפְרנֹו ִמּמּול ָהעֹוֶרף  ק. ֵאין ְמִליָקה ִבְכִלי, ֶאָּלא ְּבע� ֹּכֵהן, ּוָמל� ה�
ִּסיָמִנין ְוקֹוְצָצן (שם ב-ה; זבחים סד.-סה:):  ִּגיע� ל� ד ֶׁשּמ� ְקּתֹו ע� ְפר� ְוחֹוֵתְך מ�

ה  ח� ִּמְזּב\ ה� יר  ְוִהְקט7 ֶאת־רֹאׁ֔שֹו  ַלק֙  ּומ� ח�  ִּמְזֵּב֔ א ֶאל־ה� 
ְדְּבח ְלמ! ֵּסק  ְוי! ֵריֵׁשּה  ת  
י ְוִיְמלֹק  א  
ְדְּבח ְלמ!
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to the Mizbe’ach, nip its head, and cause it to go up in smoke on the Mizbe’ach, 

88. Below, 5:8.   89. Below, 5:10.   90. In the first, second, fourth, and fifth years of the seven-year Shemittah cycle, maaser sheni, “the 
second tithe,” is separated from one’s crops. This maaser remains the property of the owner of the crop. However, it must either be eaten in 
Yerushalayim, or redeemed, and its money brought to Yerushalayim to purchase food, which will be eaten there.  91. See Schottenstein 
Edition, notes 1-3.  92. See following discussion.  93. One of the rules used in the Oral Law to understand the Torah’s intent is gezeirah 
shavah: Where similar words (or sometimes words with similar meanings) appear in different places, the reference links the pesukim so that 
they shed light on one another. A gezeirah shavah must be based on a tradition handed down from Sinai.  94. Below, 5:8.  

instead of simply saying ְוִהְקִריב, bring, this teaches that 
the melikah of an olah (“it”) is different from the melikah 
of a chatas: Regarding the melikah of a bird chatas, the 
Torah says,88 he shall nip its head at its nape, but not “sepa-
rate” it. That is, he should cut either the esophagus (food 
pipe) or the trachea (windpipe), but not both. From our 
pasuk we learn that in the case of the olah, both pipes 
are cut.

Therefore, according to one opinion, when the Torah 
says that the second bird is brought as part of a variable 
sin offering,89 and the second [bird] he shall make as an 
olah “according to the law,” it cannot mean that the olah 
should be slaughtered like the chatas, since the procedure 
for a bird olah is not like that of a bird chatas. That pa-
suk means according to the law of an animal chatas. This 
means that three laws of an animal chatas apply to a bird 
olah as well:

An animal chatas may not be purchased from conse-
crated money, such as coins that were used to redeem 
maasar sheni;90 the offering must be offered by day; and 
the Kohen must perform the avodah (service) with his 
right hand.91 These laws also apply to a bird olah.

However, according to one opinion, a different part 
of our pasuk teaches that there is a difference between 
the melikah of a bird olah and the shechitah of an ani-
mal chatas: Our pasuk says that the Kohen shall nip its 
head, and cause it to go up in smoke on the Mizbe’ach, 
and press out its blood on the Mizbe’ach’s wall. The To-
rah mentions burning the offering on the Mizbe’ach right 
after the melikah, even though the blood must obviously 
be pressed out of the bird before it is burned! This teaches 
that the melikah is compared to the burning. Just as the 
head of the bird is burned separately from its body,92 so 
too, the melikah must completely separate the head from 
the body. That is, unlike shechitah of the animal chatas, 
which only requires that most of the two pipes be cut, me-
likah of the olah bird requires that both of the pipes be 
completely cut.

However, according to the opinion that we know that 
both pipes of the olah bird must be cut from the com-
parison between melikah and burning, why does the Torah 
have to write  bring “it” (ְוִהְקִריבֹו)?

If not for the word ְוִהְקִריבֹו, we would have thought that 
the bird olah is just like the bird chatas, in that only one 
pipe is cut, and we would have learned a different les-
son from the comparison between melikah and burning; 
namely, that just as the offering is burned on the top of the 
Mizbe’ach, so too melikah should be performed atop the 

Mizbe’ach. Therefore, the Torah informs us that the olah is 
not like the chatas, and the comparison to burning tells us 
that the only difference is that both pipes of the olah are 
completely cut (Chullin 21a-22a).

ה ִּמְזֵּבח� ק ֶאת רֹאׁשֹו ְוִהְקִטיר ה� ל�  Nip its head, and cause — ּומ�
it to go up in smoke on the Mizbe’ach.

  � Melikah Laws
Bird offerings are not slaughtered with a knife as animal 

offerings are; the bird is pierced through the back of its 
neck with the right thumbnail of the Kohen. This type of 
bird slaughter is known as melikah.

ֵּבין  ה  
ְעל ִמְלמ! ֵּבין  ה  
ִיְמְלֶקּנ כֹול  
י ה.  ִּמְזֵּבח� ה� ְוִהְקִטיר  רֹאׁשֹו  ֶאת  ק  ל� ּומ�
 , ִּמְזֵּבח! ה ְּברֹאׁש ה! 
ר 
ְקט ה ה! ְוִהְקִטיר", מ!  . . . ק  ל! 
ר "ּומ ְלמּוד לֹומ! ה, ּת! 
ט ִמְּלמ!
ִמּמּול  אֹוֵמר  ה  
ּת א! עֹוֶרף,  ִמּמּול  ק"  ל! 
"ּומ  . ִּמְזֵּבח! ה! ְּברֹאׁש  ה  
ְמִליק ף  א!
ר  ְוֶנֱאמ! ק",  ל! 
"ּומ אן  
ּכ ר  ֶנֱאמ! הּוא,  ְוִדין  אר.  
ּו ּצ! ה! ִמן  א  
ֶאּל ֵאינֹו  אֹו  עֹוֶרף, 
אן ִמּמּול עֹוֶרף.  ף ּכ! ן ִמּמּול עֹוֶרף א! 
ּל ה ְּלה! ק", מ! ל! 
ן (ויקרא ה, ח) "ּומ 
ּל ְלה!
ְלמּוד  ְבִּדיל! ּת! ְוֵאינֹו מ! אן מֹוֵלק  
ף ּכ ְבִּדיל, א! ְוֵאינֹו מ! ן מֹוֵלק  
ּל ְלה! ה  ִאי מ!
ף  ְצמֹו, א! ּגּוף ְלע! ְצמֹו ְוה! רֹאׁש ְלע! 
ה ה 
ר 
ְקט ה ה! ק . . . ְוִהְקִטיר", מ! ל! 
ר "ּומ לֹומ!
ְצמֹו  ְּבע! רֹאׁש  
ה ת  ר! 
ְקט ֶׁשה! ִין  ּוִמּנ! ְצמֹו.  ְלע! ּגּוף  ְוה! ְצמֹו  ְלע! רֹאׁש  
ה ה  
ְמִליק
ּגּוף  ת ה! ר! 
ְקט ר (להלן פסוק יז) "ְוִהְקִטיר ֹאתֹו", ֲהֵרי ה! ְצמֹו? ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ! ּגּוף ְּבע! ְוה!
תּוב  
ּכ רֹאׁש ה! 
ת ה ר! 
ְקט ה"? ְּבה! 
ִּמְזֵּבח ֵּיים "ְוִהְקִטיר ה! ה ֲאִני ְמק! 
א מ 
ה, ה 
ֲאמּור

ֵּבר (זבחים סה.): ְמד!
ה  
ר 
ְקט ה! ה  מ! ְוִהְקִטיר",   . . . ק  ל! 
"ּומ ה.  ִּמְזֵּבח� ה� ְוִהְקִטיר  רֹאׁשֹו  ֶאת  ק  ל� ּומ�

ִּמְזֵּבח! (ירושלמי יומא א, א): ה ְּברֹאׁש ה! 
ף ְמִליק , א! ִּמְזֵּבח! ְּברֹאׁש ה!
Regarding the bird olah (burnt offering), our pasuk says 

that the Kohen shall nip its head — that is, he shall perform 
melikah — and cause it to go up in smoke on the Mizbe’ach, 
and press out its blood on the Mizbe’ach’s wall. The Torah 
mentions burning the offering on the Mizbe’ach right after 
the melikah, even though the blood must obviously be 
pressed out of the bird before it is burned! This teaches 
that melikah is to be compared to the law of burning: Just 
as the offering is burned on the top of the Mizbe’ach, so 
too the melikah is performed on top of the Mizbe’ach; 
that is, while the Kohen is standing on the soveiv (ledge), 
which was on the upper half of the Mizbe’ach in the Beis 
HaMikdash.

Melikah of an olah is done through the back of the bird’s 
neck. We learn this through a gezeirah shavah:93 Regarding 
melikah of a bird chatas (sin offering) the Torah clearly 
says,94 he shall nip (ק ל! 
 its head “at its nape,” but not (ּומ
separate it, and the word ק ל! 
 ,nip, is used in our pasuk ,ּומ
regarding the olah, as well. Just as melikah of the chatas is 
done at the nape, so too is melikah of the olah.

This gezeirah shavah, however, is limited to the place 
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on the bird where the melikah is done — the melikah of 
both chatas and olah are done at the nape — but while the 
melikah of the bird chatas must sever either the esopha-
gus (food pipe) or the trachea (windpipe) but not both, 
melikah of the bird olah requires severing both of them. 
We learn this from the pesukim describing each of these 
offerings.

When discussing the bird chatas, the Torah writes, he 
shall nip its head at its nape, “but not separate it.” When 
it comes to the bird olah, on the other hand, we saw ear-
lier that our pasuk compares melikah of an olah to its 
burning. Regarding its burning, in addition to our pasuk, 
which is discussing the bird’s head (nips its head), when 
the Torah discusses the body95 (he shall split it — with its 
feathers), it again says, the Kohen shall cause it to go up in 
smoke on the Mizbe’ach. This teaches that the head of the 
bird is burned separately from its body. The comparison 
of the melikah to the burning tells us that the head must 
be completely separated from the body (Zevachim 65a; 
Yerushalmi Yoma 1:1).

  � Not Everyone
Bird offerings are not slaughtered with a knife as are 

animal offerings, but are pierced through the back of their 
necks with the right thumbnail of the Kohen. This type of 
bird slaughter is known as melikah.

ְולֹא  ִׁשים  
ֲאנ ּב! נֹוֲהִגים  ְּמִליקֹות. . .  ה! ה.  ִּמְזֵּבח� ה� ְוִהְקִטיר  רֹאׁשֹו  ֶאת  ק  ל� ּומ�
(קדושין  ה  
ר 
ְקט ְלה! ה  
ְמִליק ׁש  ִאיְתק! ְוִהְקִטיר",  ק. . .  ל! 
"ּומ ִּדְכִתיב  ִׁשים. . .  
ְּבנ

לו.):

In discussing the bird olah, our pasuk says that the Ko-
hen shall nip its head — that is, he shall perform melikah 
— and cause it to go up in smoke on the Mizbe’ach (Altar). 
The Torah mentions melikah together with burning the of-
fering on the Mizbe’ach, so that we apply the laws of one 
to the other.

Regarding the burning, we are told,96 The “sons” of 
Aharon shall cause it to go up in smoke, teaching that 
only male Kohanim may burn the offering. By connect-
ing the melikah to the burning, our pasuk teaches that 
the melikah, too, must be done by a male (Kiddushin 
36a).

ִּמְזֵּבַח ל ִקיר ה� מֹו ע� ה ד�  Having pressed out its blood — ְוִנְמצ�
on the Mizbe’ach’s wall.

  � Up Against the Wall
Bird offerings are not slaughtered with a knife as are 

animal offerings, but are pierced through the back of their 
necks with the right thumbnail of the Kohen. This type of 
bird slaughter is known as melikah.

 " ִּמְזֵּבח! ה! ִקיר  "ֶאל  ּכּוּלֹו.  מֹו"  
ד ה  
"ְוִנְמצ ִּמְזֵּבַח.  ה� ִקיר  ל  ע� מֹו  ד� ה  ְוִנְמצ�
ֶעְליֹון,  
ה ִקיר  ֶזה  ֶזה?  ְוֵאיֶזה  ל,  
ֵהיכ ה! ִקיר  ל  ע! ְולֹא  ֶּכֶבׁש,  ה! ִקיר  ל  ע! ְולֹא 
ה  
ְוִנְמצ ְוִהְקִטיר. . .  ק. . .  ל! 
ר: "ּומ ְלמּוד לֹומ! ְחּתֹון?. . . ּת! ּת! א ִקיר ה! 
ֵאינֹו ֶאּל אֹו 
ר  א לֹומ! 
ֶאּל ֶּצה?  ּוְממ! ֶׁשִהְקִטיר חֹוֵזר  ר  ח! ְעְּתך
 ְלא! ל ּד! ֲעֶלה ע! ְוִכי ת! מֹו".  
ד
(זבחים  ִּמְזֵּבח!  ה! ְּברֹאׁש  ִמיּצּוי  ף  א!  , ִּמְזֵּבח! ה! ְּברֹאׁש  ה  
ר 
ְקט ה! ה  מ! ְך:  
ל

סה.):
In discussing the bird olah, our pasuk says that the Ko-

hen shall nip its head — he shall perform melikah — and 

95. Pasuk 17.  96. Below, 3:5.  

ֵּמץ“ (ישעיה טז, ד).  ִים“ (משלי ל, לג), ”ִּכי ָאֵפס ה� ּפ� ְוִנְמָצה ָדמֹו. ְלׁשֹון ”ִמיץ א�
שם  כהנים  (תורת  ְויֹוֵרד  ֶּצה  ִמְתמ� ָּדם  ְוה� ִּמְזֵּבח�  ה� ִקיר  ל  ע� ְּׁשִחיָטה  ה� ֵּבית  ּכֹוֵבׁש 
ֶׁשהּוא  ר  ח� ֵמא� ֵּכן,  ר  לֹומ� ר  ֶאְפׁש� ְוִנְמָצה.  ְוִהְקִטיר,  ק,  ּוָמל� סה.):  זבחים  ח; 
ף ְמִליָקה  ְצמֹו, א� ּגּוף ְּבע� ְצמֹו ְוה� ְקָטָרה ָהרֹאׁש ְּבע� ה ה� ְקִטיר הּוא מֹוֶצה, ֶאָּלא מ� מ�
ק ְוִהְקִטיר, ְוקֹוֶדם  ֵּכן (תורת כהנים שם ו). ּוְפׁשּוטֹו ֶׁשל ִמְקָרא ְמסֹוָרס הּוא, ּוָמל�
ְוֶזה  ָהְרִאי]  [נ“א:  ָהְרִעי  ְמקֹום  ֻמְרָאתֹו.  (טז)  ְּכָבר:  ָדמֹו“  ”ְוִנְמָצה  ְקָטָרה  ה�
ָּמאּוס  ֶּזֶפק (שם ט; זבחים שם): ְּבֹנָצָתּה. ִעם ְּבֵני ֵמֶעיָה. ְונֹוָצה ְלׁשֹון ָּדָבר ה� ה�
ְוֶזהּו  ֻאְנְקלֹוס: ”ְּבאּוְכֵליּה“.  ֶׁשִּתְרֵּגם  ְוֶזהּו  ם ָנעּו“,  ָנצּו ּג� (איכה ד, טו) ”ִּכי  ְּכמֹו 
ּקּוְרְקָבן ִעָּמּה (תורת כהנים  ר: נֹוֵטל ֶאת ה� ָּבא יֹוֵסי ֶּבן ָחָנן ֶׁשָאמ� ִמְדָרׁשֹו ֶׁשל א�
ִּכין ְּכֵעין ֲארּוָּבה  ֶּזֶפק ְּבס� ּבֹוֵתינּו ז“ל ָאְמרּו: קֹוֵדר ָסִביב ה� שם; זבחים שם). ְור�
ת ְּבֵהָמה ֶׁשֵאיָנּה אֹוֶכֶלת ֶאָּלא  ל ָהעֹור (זבחים שם). ְּבעֹול� ּנֹוָצה ֶׁשע� ְונֹוְטלֹו ִעם ה�
פסוק  (לעיל  ְוִהְקִטיר“  ָּמִים  ּב� ץ  ִיְרח� ִים  ְּכָרע� ְוה� ֶּקֶרב  ”ְוה� ר  ֶנֱאמ� ְּבָעֶליָה  ְּבֵאבּוס 

ָּגֵזל (ויקרא  ִים ֶׁשָאְכלּו ִמן ה� ֵּמע� ר ְוִהְׁשִליְך ֶאת ה� ָּגֵזל ֶנֱאמ� ט), ָבעֹוף ֶׁשִּנּזֹון ִמן ה�
פרק  כהנים  (תורת  ֶּכֶבׁש  ֶׁשל  ְּבִמְזָרחֹו  ֵקְדָמה.  ִּמְזֵּבח�  ה� ֵאֶצל  ד):  ג,  רבה 
ּבֹוֶקר,  ְּבָכל  ֶּדֶׁשן  ה� ת  ְּתרּומ� ָׁשם  ֶׁשּנֹוְתִנין  ָמקֹום  ָּדֶׁשן.  ה� ְמקֹום  ֶאל  ג):  ט, 
יומא כא:):  (שם;  ִּבְמקֹוָמן  ָׁשם  ִנְבָלִעים  ְוכּוָּלם  ְּמנֹוָרה,  ְוה� ְּפִניִמי  ִמְזֵּבח� ה� ְוִדיׁשּון 
ע  ּס� ְּסֵעהּו ְּכׁש� ְיׁש� ע. ֵאין ִׁשיּסּוע� ֶאָּלא ְבָיד, ְוֵכן הּוא אֹוֵמר ְּבִׁשְמׁשֹון ”ו� (יז) ְוִׁשּס�
ִלְמרֹוט  ָצִריְך  ֵאינֹו  ְּכָנָפיו,  ִעם  ִבְכָנָפיו.  סה:):  זבחים  ו;  יד,  (שופטים  ְּגִדי“  ה�
ע ֶׁשל]  ֲהלֹא ֵאין ְלָך ֶהְדיֹוט ֶׁשֵּמִריח� ֵריח� [ר� ָּמׁש. ו� ְנֵפי נֹוָצתֹו: ִבְכָנָפיו. נֹוָצה מ� ּכ�
ְּכֵדי  ”ְוִהְקִטיר“?  ָּכתּוב  ה� ר  ָאמ� ְוָלָמה  ָעָליו,  ָקָצה  ְפׁשֹו  נ� ְוֵאין  ִנְׂשָרִפים  ִים  ְּכָנפ�
ְבִּדיל.  ִּמְזֵּבח� ָׂשֵבע� ּוְמהּוָּדר ְּבָקְרָּבנֹו ֶׁשל ָעִני (ויקרא רבה ג, ה): לֹא י� ֶׁשְּיֵהא ה�
”ֵריח�  ָּבעֹוף  ר  ֶנֱאמ� ּבֹו.  ִמּג� קֹוְרעֹו  ֶאָּלא  ֲחִתיכֹות  ִלְׁשֵּתי  ְמֵרי  ְלג� ְמָפְרקֹו  ֵאינֹו 
ְרֶּבה ְוֶאָחד  ּמ� ר ֶאָחד ה� ר ִּבְבֵהָמה ”ֵריח� ִניחֹוַח“ (לעיל פסוק ט), לֹומ� ִניחֹוַח“, ְוֶנֱאמ�
קי.):  מנחות  ז;  ט,  פרק  כהנים  (תורת  ָּׁשָמִים  ל� ִלּבֹו  ֶאת  ֵּוין  ֶׁשְּיכ� ּוִבְלָבד  ְמִעיט  ּמ� ה�

֖תֹו  ֶאת־ֻמְרא� יר  טז ְוֵהס& ַח:  Wִּמְזּב ה� יר  ק& ל  Gע ֔מֹו  ד� ה  ְוִנְמצ,
ֶאל־ְמ֖קֹום  ה  ְדמ� ֵק֔  ֙ ח� ִּמְזֵּב֨ ה� ֶצל  א� ּה  ֜ ֹאת� יְך  ְוִהְׁשִל֨ ּה  Eת צ� ְּבֹנֽ
ֹא֤תֹו  יר  ְוִהְקִט֨ ְבִּדי֒ל  י� א  לֹ֣ ָפי֘ו  ִבְכנ� ֹא֣תֹו  ע  ֨ יז ְוִׁשּס� ֶׁשן:  ַהּד.
֗הּוא  ה  ֹעל, ׁש  א\ ל־ה� ע� ֲאׁ̀שר  ים  ֵעצ7 ל־ה. ע� ה  ח� ִּמְזֵּב֔ ה� ֹּכֵהן֙  ה�
ֶפׁש  יהֽוה:   ס   [ב] א ְוֶנ֗ ל> ִני֖חֹח�  יח�  Kר ה  ִאּׁש[

ֲעֵדי  א: טז ְוי! 
ְדְּבח ל ֹּכֶתל מ! ְוִיִּתְמֵצי ְדֵמּה ע!
ר  ִלְסט! ּה  ת! 
י ְוִיְרֵמי  ְּבֻאְכֵלּה  ֵקּה  
ְזפ ת  
י
ְּדמֹוְׁשִדין  ר  ֲאת! ל! א  
ִקּדּומ א  
ְדְּבח מ!
א  
ל ְדפֹוִהי  ְּבג! ֵתּה  
י ֵרק  
יז ִויפ א:  
ִקְטמ
ל  א ע! 
ְדְּבח ְלמ! א  
ֲהנ ֵתּה ּכ! 
י ֵּסק  ְוי! ְפֵרׁש  י!
ן  א הּוא ֻקְרּב! 
ת 
א ֲעל 
ת 
ל ֶאּׁש א ִּדי ע! 
ּי ע! 
א
ׁש  א ֶוֱאנ!  : 
ְיי ם  
ֳקד א  
ֲעו ְּבר! ל  ּב! ְּדִמְתק!
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having pressed out its blood on the Mizbe’ach’s wall. 16 He shall remove its crop 
with its feathers, and he shall throw it near the Mizbe’ach toward the east, to 
the place of the ashes. 17 He shall split it — with its feathers — he need not sever 
it; the Kohen shall cause it to go up in smoke on the Mizbe’ach, on the wood 
that is on the fire — it is an olah offering, a fire-offering, a satisfying aroma to 
HASHEM.

97. Below, 6:3.  98. See above, pasuk 6.  99. Above, pasuk 9.  100. Below, 2:2.  

cause it to go up in smoke on the Mizbe’ach (Altar), and 
press out “its” blood (מֹו 
.on the Mizbe’ach’s wall (ד

The Torah does not say “from” its blood, but מֹו 
 ”its“ ,ד
blood, which indicates that all of its blood should be 
pressed out.

The phrase on the Mizbe’ach’s wall indicates that the 
blood is to be applied directly to the wall of the Mizbe’ach 
itself, not on  the wall of the ramp or anywhere else.

Although the blood must be applied after the melikah 
and before the bird is offered on the Mizbe’ach, the pasuk 
first mentions burning on the Mizbe’ach, and only then that 
the blood is to be pressed out. This teaches us that just as 
the offering is burned on the top of the Mizbe’ach, so too, 
the blood must be pressed out on the upper half of the 
Mizbe’ach’s wall (Zevachim 65a).

ּה .16 ת� תֹו ְּבֹנצ�  He shall remove its crop — ְוֵהִסיר ֶאת ֻמְרא�
with its feathers.

  � Feathers and All
ְלמּוד  ְוִיְּטֶלנּו? ּת! ִּכין  ְקִּדיר ְּבס! כֹול י! 
ֶזֶפק, י זּו  ּה.  ת� תֹו ְּבֹנצ� ְוֵהִסיר ֶאת ֻמְרא�

ּה (זבחים סה.): 
ה ִעּמ 
ּנֹוצ ּה", נֹוֵטל ֶאת ה! 
ת 
ר "ְּבֹנצ לֹומ!
Our pasuk says that the Kohen removes the crop of a 

bird olah (burnt offering) with its feathers, meaning that he 
does not insert a knife under the skin and remove only the 
crop; rather, he cuts a hole through the feathers and skin in 
the area that is over the crop, and takes them all together, 
skin, feathers, and crop (Zevachim 65a).

ֶׁשן ּד� ה ֶאל ְמקֹום ה� ִּמְזֵּבח� ֵקְדמ� ּה ֵאֶצל ה�  And he shall — ְוִהְׁשִליְך ֹאת�
throw it near the Mizbe’ach toward the east, to the 

place of the ashes.

  � The Place of the Ashes
ִמְזֵּבח!  [ִּדיּׁשּון]  ֶׁשן.  ּד� ה� ְמקֹום  ֶאל  ה  ֵקְדמ� ִּמְזֵּבח�  ה� ֵאֶצל  ּה  ֹאת� ְוִהְׁשִליְך 
א  
ְקר ר  מ! 
ְּדא ר:  
ז 
ֶאְלע ִּבי  ר! ר  מ! 
א  ?[ ִּמְזֵּבח! ה! ֵאֶצל  [ֶׁשֵּמִניחֹו  ן  
ל 
ְמנ ְּפִניִמי  ה!
ן  
ִעְני ִחיצֹון, ְּתֵנהּו  ִּמְזֵּבח! ה! ן ל! 
ִעְני ּה", ִאם ֵאינֹו  
ת 
תֹו ְּבֹנצ 
"ְוֵהִסיר ֶאת ֻמְרא
קֹום!  
מ לֹו  ְוִלְקּבֹוע!  ִחיצֹון,  ה! ִּמְזֵּבח!  ּב! ְוִאיִדי  ִאיִדי  א  
ֵאימ ְּפִניִמי.  ה! ִּמְזֵּבח!  ל!
ְּפִניִמי.  ֲאִפיּלּו ִמְזֵּבח! ה! ֶּדֶׁשן"? ּד! אי "ה! ", מ! ִּמְזֵּבח! א "ֵאֶצל ה! 
א ְקר 
ִאם ֵּכן ֵלימ

ֶּדֶׁשן" (מעילה יב., ירושלמי יומא ב, ב): ן? "ֶּדֶׁשן" "ה! 
ל 
ה ְמנ 
ְמנֹור
Our pasuk says that after the Kohen removes the crop 

of a bird olah (burnt offering), he shall throw it near the 
Mizbe’ach toward the east — that is, on the east side of the 
ramp — to the place of the ashes.

Elsewhere,97 the Torah instructs the Kohanim to remove 

a shovelful of ashes from the Outer Mizbe’ach early each 
morning, and place it near the Mizbe’ach. This service is 
known as the terumas hadeshen. Since the phrase ֵאֶצל 
ִּמְזֵּבח!  near the Mizbe’ach, is used in both pesukim, a ,ה!

gezeirah shavah teaches that the terumas hadeshen is also 
placed on the east side of the ramp.

But why does our pasuk add the phrase, to the place of 
the ashes (ֶׁשן 
ּד ה! ְמקֹום   We already know through the ?(ֶאל 
gezeirah shavah that the ashes of the Outer Mizbe’ach 
are placed in that location! This teaches that the ashes 
from the Inner Mizbe’ach are also placed on the same ash 
pile.

Additionally, the Torah could have written to the place 
of ashes (ֶׁשן 
 instead it ;ה without the definitive ,(ֶאל ְמקֹום ּד
wrote to the place of “the” ashes (ֶׁשן 
ּד  The extra .(ֶאל ְמקֹום ה�
letter teaches that the ashes cleared from the Menorah are 
placed there as well (Me’ilah 12a; Yerushalmi Yoma 2:2).

יו .17 פ� ע ֹאתֹו ִבְכנ� .He shall split it with its feathers — ְוִׁשּס�

  � Skin On
(שבת  ה]  
ר 
ְקט [ְלה! עֹור  
ה ֶאת  ְכִׁשיר  ְלה! יו"  
פ 
"ִבְכנ יו.  פ� ִבְכנ� ֹאתֹו  ע  ְוִׁשּס�

קח.):
Our pasuk says that the Kohen shall split the bird olah 

(burnt offering) with its feathers, and burn it upon the 
Mizbe’ach. This indicates that although an animal offering 
is skinned before it is burned,98 a bird olah is burned with-
out removing its skin and feathers (Shabbos 108a).

.A fire offering, a satisfying aroma — ִאֵּׁשה ֵריח� ִניחַֹח

  � Do Your Best
פסוק  (לעיל   " ִניחֹוח! ֵריח!  "ִאֵּׁשה  ה  
ְּבֵהמ ת  ְּבעֹול! ר  ֶנֱאמ! ִניחַֹח.  ֵריח�  ִאֵּׁשה 
" (להלן ב,  ה "ִאֵּׁשה ֵריח! ִניחֹח! 
", ּוְבִמְנח ת עֹוף "ִאֵּׁשה ֵריח! ִניחֹח! ט), ּוְבעֹול!
ִים  מ! 
ּׁש ֵּוין ִלּבֹו ל! ד ֶׁשְּיכ! ּוִבְלב! ְמִעיט  ּמ! ד ה! 
ְוֶאח ְרֶּבה  ּמ! ד ה! 
, ֶאח 
ר ְלך ב), לֹומ!

(שבועות טו., מנחות קי.):
Earlier, when discussing an animal olah (burnt offering), 

the pasuk99 refers to it as a fire offering, a satisfying aroma 
to Hashem. The exact same expression is used here re-
garding a bird olah, and later, when discussing a minchah 
(meal offering).100 This teaches that when one brings the 
best offering he can afford, the type of offering it is — be 
it an animal, bird, or even flour — is immaterial; all are 
equally pleasing to Hashem as long as the one bringing it 
has pure intentions (Shevuos 15a; Menachos 110a).
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2.

101. See Schottenstein Edition, note 1.  

ִּמְנָחה.  ר ”ֶנֶפׁש“ ְּבָכל ָקְרְּבנֹות ְנָדָבה ֶאָּלא ּב� ְקִריב. לֹא ֶנֱאמ� (א) ְוֶנֶפׁש ִּכי ת�
ֲעֶלה ֲאִני ָעָליו ְּכִאּלּו ִהְקִריב  ר הקב‘‘ה: מ� ֵּדב ִמְנָחה, ָעִני. ָאמ� ְרּכֹו ְלִהְתנ� ִמי ד�
ְסָתם,  ִמְנָחה,  י  ָעל� ֲהֵרי  ָהאֹוֵמר:  ָקְרָּבנֹו.  ִיְהֶיה  סֶֹלת  קד:):  (מנחות  ְפׁשֹו  נ�
ְּכמֹו  סֶֹלת,  ְּכֶׁשִהיא  ְוִנְקֶמֶצת  ְּמָנחֹות,  ֶׁשּב� ָהִראׁשֹוָנה  ֶׁשִהיא  סֶֹלת  ת  ִמְנח� ֵמִביא 
ָּבאֹות  ְוכּוָּלן  ְמָנחֹות,  ִמיֵני  ֲחִמָּׁשה  ָּכאן  ֶׁשֶּנֶאְמרּו  ְלִפי  (שם).  ָּבִעְנָין  ֶׁשְּמפֹוָרׁש 
”סֶֹלת“  ֵאין  סֶֹלת.  סֶֹלת:  ת  ִמְנח� ְקרּוָיה  ְלָכְך  ִמּזֹו,  ְקִמיָצה חּוץ  ֲאפּויֹות קֹוֶדם 
ְּפחּוָתה  ִמְנָחה  ְוֵאין  ב).  כט,  (שמות  ִחִּטים“  ”סֶֹלת  ר  ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ� ִחִּטין,  ה� ִמן  ֶאָּלא 
ר ”ְוִעָּׂשרֹון סֶֹלת ְלִמְנָחה“ (להלן יד, כא), ִעָּׂשרֹון ְלָכל ִמְנָחה (תורת  ֵמִעָּׂשרֹון, ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ�

ְלבָֹנה.  ָעֶליָה  ן  ְוָנת� ּכּוָּלּה:  ל  ע� ֶׁשֶמן.  ָעֶליָה  ק  ְוָיצ� א-ד):  י,  פרק  כהנים 
ֶׁשֵאין  ֵּכן,  ר  לֹומ� ָרִאיָת  ּוָמה  ֶאָחד.  ד  ְלצ� ָעֶליָה  ְלבֹוָנה  קֹוֶמץ  ִּניח�  ִמְקָצָתּה. מ� ל  ע�
ֵחר,  א� ָּדָבר  ז).  י,  פרק  כהנים  (תורת  ֵעט  ְלמ� ֶאָּלא  ּתֹוָרה  ּב� ִריּבּוי  ר  ח� א� ִריּבּוי 
”ִמָּסְלָּתּה  ר  ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ� ְּכמֹו  ִעָּמּה,  ְוִנְקָמץ  ִעָּמּה  ִנְבָלל  ֶׁשהּוא  ִמְּפֵני  ל ּכּוָּלּה,  ֶׁשֶמן ע�
ל ִמְקָצָתּה, ֶׁשֵאיָנּה ִנְבֶלֶלת ִעָּמּה ְולֹא ִנְקֶמֶצת ִעָּמּה,  ְמָנּה“ (פסוק ב), ּוְלבֹוָנה ע� ּוִמּׁש�
ֵמָעֶליָה  ּכּוָּלּה  ְּלבֹוָנה  ה� ֶאת  ֵּקט  ְמל� ץ  ֶׁשָּקמ� ר  ח� ֶׁשְּלא� ְלבָֹנָתּה“,  ָּכל  ל  ”ע� ר  ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ�
ְּכֵׁשיִרים  ּוְבִליָלה  ֶׁשְּיִציָקה  ֵּמד  ְמל� ֶוֱהִביָאּה.  ן  ְוָנת� ק  ְוָיצ� ח):  (שם  ְקִטיָרּה  ּומ�

ְּבָזר (שם י): 

֑נֹו  ָקְרּב� ְה̀יה  י' ֖סֶֹלת  יה֔וה  ל> ה֙  ִמְנח� ן  hָקְרּב יב  י־ַתְקִר֞ ּכ'
ּה  ֗ ֱהִביא� ב ו3 ה:  ְלבֹנ. יה�  Xל ע� ן  ת] ְונ� ֶמן  ֶׁש֔  ֙ יה� ֶל֨ ע� ק  hצ ְוי�

ֵנּה  
א ְיֵהי ֻקְרּב 
ם ְיי
 ֻסְלּת 
א ֳקד 
ת 
ן ִמְנח ֵרב ֻקְרּב! 
ֲאֵרי ְיק
ּה  ְיִתּנ! ב ְוי! א:  
ְלֻבְנּת ּה  ְוִיֵּתן ֲעל! א  
ּה ִמְׁשח ִויִריק ֲעל!
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ה' .1 ה ל� ן ִמְנח� ְרּב� ְקִריב ק�  When a person offers a — ְוֶנֶפׁש ִּכי ת�
minchah offering to Hashem.

FROM THE SEFER HACHINUCH

ה ן ִמְנח� 
ְרּב ת ק� 
מצוה קטז: ִמְּצו
Mitzvah 116: The Obligation Regarding the 

Minchah Offering
We are commanded to properly carry out the procedure 

of the minchah offering.

  � Not Included in the Estate
ה  
ִמְנח ֵהִניח!  ן:  
נ 
יֹוח ִּבי  ר! ר  מ! 
א 
ְוה ה'.  ל� ה  ִמְנח� ן  ְרּב� ק� ְקִריב  ת� ִּכי  ְוֶנֶפׁש 
ְלהּו  א  
ְני ק! ְך  
ְעּת ד! א  
ְלק 
ס ְוִאי  פֹות;  
ּבֹו ׁשּוּת ְוֵאין  ה,  
ְקֵריב ּוֵמת  יו  
נ 
ב ִלְׁשֵני 

א! (זבחים ה:): 
נ 
ֲחמ ר ר! מ! 
ּיֹוְרִׁשים], "ֶנֶפׁש" א [ה!
Our pasuk introduces the laws of the minchah (meal 

offering) with the words, When “a person” (ֶנֶפׁש) offers a 
minchah offering to Hashem. The word ֶנֶפׁש, a person, is 
written in the singular, which indicates that, unlike most 
other offerings, a minchah may be offered only by a single 
person, not by partners.

However, if someone set aside a minchah offering but 
he died before he brought it, his sons — even if there is 
more than one — may bring the offering, because they are 
not considered “partners” in the minchah. This proves that 
the heirs do not automatically all become “owners” (which 
would make the minchah an invalid “partners” offering). 
Thus, if their father left an offering, they do not receive 
atonement by bringing it (Zevachim 5b).

  � How to Offer Oil
The avodah (service) of most minchah (meal) offerings 

involves kemitzah; the Kohen scoops out the meal with the 
three middle fingers of his right hand. The kometz is then is 
burned on the Mizbe’ach. The remainder of the minchah is 
eaten by the Kohanim.

When one halachic situation is learned from another, 
there is a general disagreement about how broadly we apply 
the halachah: do we apply the law to the second case in ev-
ery way possible (dun minah u’minah, ּה 
ּה ּוִמיּנ 
 derive ,(ּדּון ִמיּנ

from it and from it, or do we apply only the main concept 
to the second case, but the case maintains its other details 
(dun minah v’okei b’asrah, ּה 
ְתר ּה ְואֹוֵקי ְבא! 
 derive from ,(ּדּון ִמיּנ
it but place it in its context. One case where this disagreement 
applies is when someone brings only oil as a “minchah.”
ְרפֹון,  ט! ִּבי  ר! ְלִדְבֵרי  ְׁשמּוֵאל:  ר  מ! 
א ה‘.  ל� ה  ִמְנח� ן  ְרּב� ק� ְקִריב  ת� ִּכי  ְוֶנֶפׁש 
ן  ְרּב! 
"ק א  
ְקר ר  מ! 
א א?  
ֲעמ ט! אי  מ! ִלין;  
ֶנֱאכ יו  
ר 
ּוְׁשי קֹוְמצֹו  ֶׁשֶמן,  ֵּדב  ִּמְתנ! ה!
 
ֶריה 
ּוְׁשי ּה  
קֹוְמצ ה  
ִּמְנח ה  מ! ה,  
ִמְנח ְוִכי  ֶׁשֶמן,  ְּדִבין  ֶׁשִּמְתנ! ֵּמד  ְמל! ה",  
ִמְנח

ִלין (זבחים צא:): 
יו ֶנֱאכ 
ר 
ף ֶׁשֶמן קֹוְמצֹו ּוְׁשי ִלין, א! 
ֶנֱאכ
ְּדִבין ֶׁשֶמן,  ֵּמד ֶׁשִּמְתנ! ה", ְמל! 
ן ִמְנח ְרּב! 
ה'. "ק ה ל� ן ִמְנח� ְרּב� ְקִריב ק� ְוֶנֶפׁש ִּכי ת�

ה לּוִּגין (זבחים צא:, מנחות קז.): 
ה? ְׁשלֹׁש 
ּמ ְוכ!
Our pasuk introduces the laws of the minchah (meal) 

offering with the words, When a person offers a minchah “of-
fering” (ה 
ן ִמְנח ְרּב! 
 to Hashem. The Torah could have simply (ק
written, When a person offers a minchah to Hashem. The ex-
tra word ן ְרּב! 
 offering, indicates that one may also donate ,ק
items other than meal as offerings. According to one opin-
ion, this teaches that one may bring an offering of just oil.

However, there is a disagreement as to how exactly an 
oil-minchah is to be offered:

One opinion is that, since the oil offering is learned 
from our pasuk, the avodah is performed the same way 
as that of a standard minchah: The Kohen scoops up one 
kometz of the oil to be burned on the Mizbe’ach,101 and 
the remainder is eaten by the Kohanim. Additionally, the 
minimum amount of oil that one may offer is one log, the 
same amount one brings with a regular minchah.

Another opinion is that our pasuk teaches only that oil 
can be brought as an offering. However, oil is more com-
parable to wine than to flour, and it therefore has the same 
requirements as wine. If a person pledges to bring a wine 
offering, he must bring at least three log of wine, and the 
entire offering is poured onto the Mizbe’ach. Therefore, an 
oil offering must also consist of at least three log of oil, and 
it is completely poured onto the Mizbe’ach (Zevachim 91b; 
Menachos 107a).

  � One Soul
א?  
ֲעמ ט! אי  מ! ְּדִבין.  ִמְתנ! ִים  ְׁשנ! ֵאין  ה'.  ל� ה  ִמְנח� ן  ְרּב� ק� ְקִריב  ת� ִּכי  ְוֶנֶפׁש 
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 1 When a person offers a minchah offering to HASHEM, his offering shall be 
of fine flour; he shall pour oil upon it and place levonah upon it. 2 He shall bring 

2 Fine flour 
offering

102. Nechemiah 10:35.  

ב)  א,  (לעיל  ְכִתיב  א  
ה ִּמי  נ! ה  
עֹול ְקִריב",  "ּת! ִּדְכִתיב  ִמּׁשּום  א  
ִאיֵלימ
ה  
ִמְנח ֵּנית  ִנְׁשּת! ה  
מ ִמְּפֵני  "ֶנֶפׁש". . .  ּה:  
ּב ִּדְכִתיב  ִמּׁשּום  א  
ֶאּל ְקִריב“!. . .  ”י!
ִני,  
ה? ע 
ִביא ִמְנח 
ְרּכֹו ְלה רּוְך הּוא: ִמי ּד! 
דֹוׁש ּב 
ּק ר ה! מ! 
ּה "ֶנֶפׁש"? א 
ר ּב ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ!

י (מנחות קד:): נ! 
ְפׁשֹו ְלפ יו ְּכִאיּלּו ִהְקִריב נ! 
ל 
ֲעֶלה ֲאִני ע מ!
Our pasuk introduces the laws of the minchah (meal) 

offering with the words, When “a person” (ֶנֶפׁש) offers a 
minchah offering to Hashem. The word ֶנֶפׁש, a person, is 
written in the singular, which indicates that, unlike other 
offerings, a minchah may be offered only by a single per-
son, not by two or more partners.

When the Torah wishes to say “a person” with regard to 
a minchah, it chooses the word ֶנֶפׁש, which literally means 
soul. A minchah is usually offered by a poor person, who 
cannot afford an animal. Since he has to scrape up and save 
a few coins to buy flour for an offering, Hashem considers it 
as though he has sacrificed his very soul (Menachos 104b).

  � Wood Offering
ְּדִבין ֵעִצים . . . ְוֵכן  ֵּמד ֶׁשִּמְתנ! ן", ְמל! ְרּב! 
ה'. "ק ה ל� ן ִמְנח� ְרּב� ְקִריב ק� ְוֶנֶפׁש ִּכי ת�
ֵעִצים" (מנחות קו:): 
ן ה ל ֻקְרּב! ְלנּו ע! לֹות ִהּפ! 
ּגֹור הּוא אֹוֵמר (נחמיה י, לה) ”ְוה!

Our pasuk introduces the laws of the minchah (meal) 
offering with the words, When a person offers a minchah 
“offering” (ה 
ִמְנח ן  ְרּב! 
 to Hashem. The Torah could have (ק
simply written, When a person offers a minchah to Hashem. 
The extra word ן ְרּב! 
 offering, indicates that one may also ,ק
donate other items as offerings. One of those items is 
wood, because we find that wood is referred to as an “of-
fering” (ן ְרּב! 
 in the pasuk102 that says, and we cast lots for (ק
the wood offering (ֵעִצים 
ן ה .(Menachos 106b) (ֻקְרּב!

ה ֶליה� ְלבֹנ� ן ע� ת� ֶליה� ֶׁשֶמן ְונ� ק ע� צ�  He shall pour oil upon it — ְוי�
and place levonah upon it.

  � Who Shall Pour Oil?
Menachos (meal offerings) that are prepared in a sacred 

vessel, such as the minchas soless (flour minchah), minchas 
machavas (shallow-pan minchah), and minchas marchesh-
es (deep-pan minchah), require that oil be applied three 
times: First, oil is poured into the empty vessel, and the 
flour is placed on it. At this point, lukewarm water is added, 
and the ingredients are kneaded into a dough. Then, more 
oil is poured on top and mixed in. This is referred to as 
belilah (ה 
 mixing. The final application of oil, called ,(ְבִליל
yetzikah (ה 
 .pouring, depends on the type of minchah ,(ְיִציק
In the case of the minchas soless, the rest of the oil is poured 
onto the mixture. In the case of the menachos that are pan-
fried, the fried loaves are broken up into a sacred vessel and 
the rest of the oil is poured onto those pieces.

Most minchah (meal) offerings require kemitzah, the 
Kohen scooping out a portion. The kometz is then burned 
on the Mizbe’ach, while the remainder of the minchah is 
eaten by the Kohanim.

ק  צ! 
א "ְוי 
ר ְקר מ! 
ן? א 
נ 
ּב א ְּדר! 
ְעמ אי ט! ה. מ! ֶליה� ְלבֹנ� ן ע� ת� ֶליה� ֶׁשֶמן ְונ� ק ע� צ� ְוי�
ה  
ץ", ִמְּקִמיצ מ! 
ֹּכֲהִנים ְוק ֲהרֹן ה! ּה ֶאל ְּבֵני א! 
ה, ֶוֱהִביא 
ֶליה
 ְלבֹנ 
ן ע ת! 
ֶליה
 ֶׁשֶמן ְונ 
ע
ִּבי ִׁשְמעֹון?  ר. ְור! 
ה ְּבז 
ה ֶׁשְּכֵׁשיר 
ה ּוְבִליל 
ל ְיִציק ה, ִליֵּמד ע! 
ת ְּכהּוּנ ְך ִמְצו! 
ְוֵאיל
יו (פסחים לו., מנחות יח:): 
ֲחר יו ּוְלא! 
נ 
ׁש ְלפ 
א ִנְדר 
ֹּכֲהִנים", ִמְקר ֲהרֹן ה! "ְּבֵני א!

Our pasuk describes the procedure of the minchah 
offering as, he shall pour oil upon it and place levonah 
(frankincense) upon it. The next pasuk continues, He shall 
bring it to the sons of Aharon, the Kohanim, one of whom 
shall scoop his full kometz from it.

According to one opinion, the order of the pesukim teaches 
that a Kohen is not needed until the kemitzah; and the belilah 
and yetzikah may be performed by a non-Kohen as well.

According to another opinion, a pasuk can generally be 
applied to the pesukim that precede it as well. Thus, the 
phrase of the next pasuk, “the sons of Aharon, the Koha-
nim” refers to our pasuk as well, and therefore the belilah 
and yetzikah must also be performed by a Kohen (Pesa-
chim 36a; Menachos 18b).

  � First Step
 
ֶליה 
ע ְונֹוֵתן  ד. . .  ֵּכיצ! ְמנ
חֹות  ֵסֶדר  ה.  ְלבֹנ� ֶליה�  ע� ן  ת� ְונ� ֶׁשֶמן  ֶליה�  ע� ק  צ� ְוי�
ה" (סוטה יד:): 
ֶליה
 ְלבֹנ 
ן ע ת! 
ֶליה
 ֶׁשֶמן ְונ 
ק ע צ! 
ר "ְוי ּה. . . ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ! 
ת 
ּה ּוְלבֹונ 
ְמנ ׁש!

The procedure for minchah offerings begins by putting 
the minchah into a vessel, and placing oil and levonah 
(frankincense) on it, as our pasuk says, he shall pour oil 
upon it and place levonah upon it (Sotah 14b).

  � Outside or Inside?
Menachos (meal offerings) that are prepared in a sa-

cred vessel, such as the minchas soless (flour minchah), 
minchas machavas (shallow-pan minchah), and minchas 
marcheshes (deep-pan minchah), require that oil be ap-
plied three times: First, oil is poured into the empty vessel, 
and the flour is placed on it. At this point, lukewarm water is 
added, and the ingredients are kneaded into a dough. Then, 
more oil is poured on top and mixed in. This is referred to 
as belilah (ה 
 mixing. The final application of oil, called ,(ְבִליל
yetzikah (ה 
 .pouring, depends on the type of minchah ,(ְיִציק
In the case of the minchas soless, the rest of the oil is poured 
onto the mixture. In the case of the menachos that are pan-
fried, the fried loaves are broken up into a sacred vessel and 
the rest of the oil is poured onto those pieces.

Most minchah (meal) offerings require kemitzah, the 
Kohen scooping out a portion. The kometz is then burned 
on the Mizbe’ach, while the remainder of the minchah is 
eaten by the Kohanim.
ִקיׁש  
ה. . . ֵריׁש ל 
ת ֲעז
ר ּה חּוץ ְלחֹומ! 
ל 
ה. ְּבל ֶליה� ְלבֹנ� ן ע� ת� ֶליה� ֶׁשֶמן ְונ� ק ע� צ� ְוי�
ּה ֶאל  
ר "ֶוֱהִביא ֲהד! ה", ו! 
ֶליה
 ְלבֹנ 
ן ע ת! 
ֶליה
 ֶׁשֶמן ְונ 
ק ע צ! 
ה, ִּדְכִתיב "ְוי 
ר: ְּכֵׁשר מ! 
א
ה  
ל ְיִציק ה, ִליֵּמד ע! 
ת ְּכהּוּנ ְך ִמְצו! 
ה ְוֵאיל 
ץ, ִמְּקִמיצ מ! 
ֹּכֲהִנים". ְוק ֲהרֹן ה! ְּבֵני א!
א (מנחות ט.): 
ֲעי 
ִּמי לֹא ב א, ְּפִנים נ! 
ֲעי 
ה לֹא ב 
ר, ּוִמִּדְכהּוּנ 
ה ֶׁשְּכֵׁשִרין ְּבז 
ּוְבִליל

In describing the procedure of the minchah offering, 
our pasuk says, he shall pour oil upon it and place levo-
nah (frankincense) upon it. The next pasuk continues, He 
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shall bring it to the sons of Aharon, the Kohanim, one of 
whom shall scoop his full kometz from it. According to one 
opinion, this indicates that a Kohen is not needed until the 
kemitzah. The belilah and yetzikah may be performed by 
a non-Kohen as well.

Reish Lakish says that just as a Kohen is not needed for 
the belilah and yetzikah, these procedures may be per-
formed outside the Courtyard of the Beis HaMikdash. R’ 
Yochanan disagrees and says that although a non-Kohen 
may perform the belilah and yetzikah, they are still con-
sidered “avodah” (Temple service) and they must there-
fore take place within the Courtyard (Menachos 9a).

ץ .2 מ� ֹּכֲהִנים ְוק� ֲהרֹן ה� ּה ֶאל ְּבֵני א�  He shall bring it to — ֶוֱהִביא�
the sons of Aharon, the Kohanim, one of whom shall 

scoop his threefingersful.

  � Conveyed to a Kohen
ּה ֵאֶצל ֹּכֵהן.  
ד. . . ּומֹוִליכ ֵסֶדר ְמנ
חֹות ֵּכיצ! ץ.  מ� ֲהרֹן ְוק� ּה ֶאל ְּבֵני א� ֶוֱהִביא�

ֲהרֹן וגו' " (סוטה יד:): ּה ֶאל ְּבֵני א! 
ִּדְכִתיב "ֶוֱהִביא
The procedure for minchah offerings involves putting 

the minchah into a vessel, and placing oil and levonah on 
it. After that, it is brought to a Kohen who will perform the 
kemitzah, as our pasuk says, He shall bring it to the sons of 
Aharon, the Kohanim (Sotah 14b).

  � Only Sons
ִׁשים. . .  
ְּבנ ְולֹא  ִׁשים  
ֲאנ ּב! ְקִמיצֹות. . .נֹוֲהִגים  ץ.  מ� ְוק� ֲהרֹן  א� ְּבֵני  ֶאל  ּה  ֶוֱהִביא�
ֲהרֹן (קדושין לו.): ֲהרֹן ְולֹא ְּבנֹות א! ץ" ְּבֵני א! מ! 
ֲהרֹן ְוק ּה ֶאל ְּבֵני א! 
ִּדְכִתיב "ֶוֱהִביא

The actual service of most minchah offerings begins 
with kemitzah, which the Kohen performs by scooping out 
a kometz (threefingersful) of the flour with the three middle 
fingers of his right hand. This must be done by a male 
Kohen, as our pasuk says, He shall bring it to the “sons” of 
Aharon, the Kohanim, to perform kemitzah — but not the 
“daughters” of Aharon (Kiddushin 36a).

ם ץ ִמּׁש� מ� .One of whom shall scoop from there — ְוק�

  � Here and There
One of the preliminary services performed with many 

types of minchah (meal) offerings is hagashah (“bringing 
near”). This is done by taking the vessel containing the 
minchah and touching it to the southwestern corner of the 
Mizbe’ach (Altar).

The next step of most minchah offerings is kemitzah, 
which the Kohen performs by scooping out a portion. The 
kometz is then burned on the Mizbe’ach, while the remain-
der of the minchah is eaten by the Kohanim.

ִין ֶׁשִאם  א אֹוֵמר: ִמּנ! 
ר עֹוְמדֹות. ֶּבן ְּבֵתיר 
ּז ְגֵלי ה! קֹום ֶׁשר! 
ִמּמ ם.  ץ ִמּׁש� מ� ְוק�
קֹום  
ִמּמ ם"  
"ִמּׁש ר  לֹומ! ְלמּוד  ּת! ִמין?  
ְּבי ְוִיְקמֹוץ  ֲחִזיר  ֶׁשּי! ִּבְׂשמֹאל  ץ  מ! 
ק

ר (זבחים סג., מנחות ו:, ח:): 
ץ ְּכב מ! 
ֶׁשּק
Our pasuk says that the owner of the minchah offering 

shall bring it to the sons of Aharon, the Kohanim, one of 
whom shall scoop his full kometz “from there” (ם 
 A later .(ִמּׁש
pasuk103 mentions the kemitzah right after the hagashah, 
which may lead us to believe that the kemitzah must be done 
where the hagashah is performed, right near the Mizbe’ach. 
The word ם 
 from there, in our pasuk teaches that this is ,ִמּׁש
not the case; the kemitzah may be done anywhere in the 
Courtyard, even where the non-Kohen owner is permitted 
to stand when he brings the minchah to the Kohen.

The word ם 
:from there, teaches another lesson as well ,ִמּׁש
Kemitzah must be performed with the right hand. If a Ko-

hen used his left hand instead, he may correct his error by 
putting the kometz back in, and performing kemitzah again 
with his right hand, as our pasuk says, he shall scoop his full 
kometz “from there”; that is, from the same place that he had 
scooped it the first time (Zevachim 63a; Menachos 6b, 8b).

.His threefingersful — ְמלֹא ֻקְמצֹו

  � No Less and No More
(להלן  "ְּבֻקְמצֹו"  ר  לֹומ! ְלמּוד  ּת! ץ,  
ְמבֹור כֹול  
י ֻקְמצֹו",  "ְמלֹא  ֻקְמצֹו.  ְמלֹא 
ֻקְמצֹו"  "ְמלֹא  ר  לֹומ! ְלמּוד  ּת! יו,  
ֶאְצְּבעֹות אֵׁשי  
ְּבר כֹול  
י ְּבֻקְמצֹו,  ִאי  ח),  ו, 
ְוקֹוֵמץ,  דֹו  
י ס  ּפ! ל  יו ע! 
ֶאְצְּבעֹות ְׁשלֹׁש  ד? חֹוֶפה  ֵּכיצ! א  
ִאיְנֵׁשי. ה ְמֵצי  
ִּכְדק
ה,  
ּט ִמְּלמ! ה  
ּנ ְקט! עֹו  
ּוְבֶאְצּב ה  
ְעל ִמְלמ! לֹו  
ְּבגּוּד מֹוֵחק  ְרֶחֶׁשת  ּוְבמ! ת  ֲחב! ְּבמ!

ׁש (יומא מז., מנחות יא., ירושלמי יומא ה, א): 
ִּמְקּד ה ֶׁשּב! 
ׁש 
ה ק 
ְוזֹו ִהיא ֲעבֹוד
The actual service of most minchah (meal) offerings be-

gins with kemitzah, which the Kohen performs by scoop-
ing out a kometz (threefingersful) of the flour with the three 
middle fingers of his right hand. Our pasuk describes this 
as, he shall scoop his “full kometz” (ְמלֹא ֻקְמצֹו) from there.

This phrase teaches us that the amount of meal the Ko-
hen scoops up must fill the hollow formed by his folding his 
three fingers over his palm.

While it must fill that space, the Torah later says,104 he 
shall separate from it “bekumtzo (ְּבֻקְמצֹו),” which can be 

103. Below, pasuk 8.  104. 6:8.  

ץ ִמָּׁשם.  ת ְּכהּוָּנה (מנחות ט.): ְוָקמ� ְך ִמְצו� ץ. ִמְּקִמיָצה ְוֵאיל� ֹּכֲהִנים ְוָקמ� (ב) ה�
ף  ְּקִמיָצה ְּכֵׁשיָרה ְּבָכל ָמקֹום ָּבֲעָזָרה, א� ֶּמְדָך ֶׁשה� ָּזר עֹוְמדֹות. ְלל� ְגֵלי ה� ִמָּמקֹום ֶׁשר�
ְגֵלי ִיְׂשָרֵאל (זבחים סג.): ְמלֹא ֻקְמצֹו.  ת ר� ָּמה ֶׁשל ְמקֹום ְּדִריס� ת ֶעְׂשֵרה א� ח� ְּבא�
ֵחר ”ְוֵהִרים ִמֶּמּנּו  ר ְּבָמקֹום א� ְלמּוד לֹומ� ד, ּת� ְצֵּבץ ְויֹוֵצא ְלָכל צ� ָיכֹול ְמבֹוָרץ, ְמב�
ּקֹוֶמץ. ִאי ”ְּבֻקְמצֹו“ ָיכֹול  ה ֶּׁשְּבתֹוְך ה� ְּבֻקְמצֹו“ (להלן ו, ח), לֹא ְיֵהא ָּכֵׁשר ֶאָּלא מ�

ס ָידֹו (תורת  ל ּפ� ד, חֹוֶפה ָׁשלֹׁש ֶאְצְּבעֹוָתיו ע� ר ”ְמלֹא“. ָהא ֵּכיצ� ְלמּוד לֹומ� ָחֵסר, ּת�
ְלבָֹנָתּה.  ָּכל  ל  ע� ָהִעְבִרית:  ָלׁשֹון  ע  ְׁשמ� ְּבמ� קֹוֶמץ  ְוֶזהּו  ו),  ט,  כהנים פרשתא 
ְקָטָרה  ְּלבֹוָנה ְּבה� ף ה� ּקֹוֶמץ ָמֵלא: ְלבָֹנָתּה ְוִהְקִטיר. א� ְּלבֹוָנה ְיֵהא ה� ד ָּכל ה� ְלב�
ְרִּגיר  ץ ְוָעָלה ְבָידֹו ּג� ְמָנּה. ָהא ִאם ָקמ� (שם י): ְמלֹא ֻקְמצֹו ִמָּסְלָּתּה ּוִמּׁש�
הּוא  ְלָגבֹוּה�  ָהעֹוֶלה  ּקֹוֶמץ  ה� ְזָּכָרָתּה.  א� (שם):  ְּפסּוָלה  ְלבֹוָנה  קֹוֶרט  אֹו  ח  ֶמל�

ּה֙  ְלּת� ִמּס� ֻקְמ֗צֹו  א  ְמלֹ֣ ם  ֜ ִמּׁש� ץ  ֨ מ� ְוק� ֲהִני֒ם  ֹּכֽ ה� ֲהרֹן֘  א> י  Vֶאל־ְּבנ
ה  ח� ִּמְזֵּב֔ ּה֙ ה� ת� ר� ְזּכ. ן ֶאת־א� ֹּכֵה֜ יר ה� ּה ְוִהְקִט֨ Eת ל־ְלֽבֹנ� ל ּכ� Gּ֔ה ע ְמנ� ּוִמּׁש�

ן ְמֵלי  
ּמ א ְוִיְקמֹוץ ִמּת! 
ּי ֲהנ! 
ֲהרֹן ּכ ת ְּבֵני א! 
ְלו
ּה  ל ְלֻבְנּת! 
ל ּכ ּה ע! ּה ּוִמִּמְׁשח! ֻקְמֵצּה ִמֻּסְלּת!
א  
ְדְּבח ְלמ! ּה  ְרּת! ִאְדּכ! ת  
י א  
ֲהנ ּכ! ֵּסק  ְוי!
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it to the sons of Aharon, the Kohanim, one of whom shall scoop his threefingers-
ful from there, from its fine flour and from its oil, as well as all its levonah; and the 
Kohen shall cause its memorial portion to go up in smoke upon the Mizbe’ach — 

105. Ibid.  106. Below, 5:12.  107. Below, 6:8.  

translated as “in” his kometz (ְּבֻקְמצֹו); this means that it 
may not be overfull, oozing out of the sides, from between 
his fingers, or above his fingertips.

In the case of the machavas and marcheshes offerings, the 
flour is first made into a fried dough and broken into pieces 
(according to some, into chunks, and according to others, it 
is ground into meal) before the kemitzah. Thus, the Kohen 
has to use his thumb and small finger to break off whatever is 
sticking out from his three fingers. This is a difficult task — ac-
cording to some, the most difficult Temple service — because 
he must end up with exactly threefingersful — no less and 
no more (Yoma 47a; Menachos 11a; Yerushalmi Yoma 5:1).

  � Measured by Hand
ּקֹוֶמץ  ה ל! 
ֲעֶׂשה ִמּד ְמלֹא ֻקְמצֹו. "ְמלֹא ֻקְמצֹו", "ְּבֻקְמצֹו" (להלן ו, ח), ֶׁשּלֹא י!

(מנחות יט:):
The actual service of most minchah (meal) offerings be-

gins with kemitzah, which the Kohen performs by scoop-
ing out a kometz (threefingersful) of the flour with the three 
middle fingers of his right hand. Our pasuk describes this 
procedure as, he shall scoop his full kometz from there. 
Later, the Torah says,105 he shall separate from it “bekum-
tzo (ְּבֻקְמצֹו),” which can be translated as “with” his kometz 
 This teaches that the kemitzah must be done with .(ְּבֻקְמצֹו)
the Kohen’s actual fingers; he may not use something that 
holds the same amount as his kometz (Menachos 19b).

  � All or Nothing
א  
ְקר ר  מ! 
א א?  
ְעמ ט! אי  מ! ֻרּבֹו. . .  ֶאת  ֵּכב  ְמע! ִמעּוטֹו  ּקֶֹמץ,  ה! ֻקְמצֹו.  ְמלֹא 

"ְמלֹא ֻקְמצֹו" ְּתֵרי ִזיְמֵני (מנחות כז.):
The actual service of most minchah (meal) offerings be-

gins with kemitzah, which the Kohen performs by scoop-
ing out a kometz (threefingersful) of the flour with the three 
middle fingers of his right hand. Our pasuk describes this 
procedure as, he shall scoop his “full” kometz (ְמלֹא ֻקְמצֹו) 
from there. This expression is repeated regarding a sinner’s 
minchah,106 where the Torah also says, the Kohen shall 
scoop his “full” kometz as its memorial portion.

We have a rule that whenever the Torah repeats a law 
regarding sacrificial offerings, it means that this is an es-
sential requirement, and therefore, if any bit of the kometz 
is missing, and it is not “full,” the kometz is invalid (Mena-
chos 27a).

ּה ְמנ� ּה ּוִמּׁש� ְלּת� .From its fine flour and from its oil — ִמּס�

  � Both Ingredients
ּה.  
ְמנ ה ׁש! 
ּב קֹום ֶׁשִּנְתר! 
ד. . . ְוקֹוֵמץ ִמּמ ּה. ֵסֶדר ְמנ
חֹות ֵּכיצ! ְמנ� ּה ּוִמּׁש� ְלּת� ִמּס�

ּה" (סוטה יד:): 
ְמנ ּה ּוִמּׁש! 
ּה. . . ִמִּגְרׂש 
ְמנ ּה וִמּׁש! 
ְלּת 
ן? ִּדְכִתיב "ִמּס 
ל 
ְמנ
The actual service of most minchah (meal) offerings be-

gins with kemitzah, which the Kohen performs by scoop-
ing out a kometz (threefingersful) of the flour with the three 

middle fingers of his right hand. Our pasuk describes the 
kemitzah, saying that the Kohen shall scoop his full kometz 
from it, “from its fine flour and from its oil.” This teaches 
that the kometz should be taken from a part of the flour 
that is thoroughly saturated with oil (Sotah 14b).

  � The Full Measure
ּה",  
ְמנ ה, "ִמּׁש! 
ל ֶׁשהּוא ְּפסּול 
ה ּכ 
ְסר 
ּה" ֶׁשִאם ח 
ְלּת 
ּה. "ִמּס ְמנ� ּה ּוִמּׁש� ְלּת� ִמּס�

סּול (מנחות ט:, כז.): 
ל ֶׁשהּוא ּפ 
ה ּכ 
ְסר 
ֶׁשִאם ח
ה  
ֶׁשֲחֵסר ט  
ְּפר ּה",  
ת 
ְלבֹנ ל  
ּכ ל  ע! ּה  
ְמנ וִמּׁש! ּה  
ְלּת 
"ִמּס ּה.  ְמנ� ּוִמּׁש� ּה  ְלּת� ִמּס�

ּה (מעילה ט.): 
ת 
ה ְלבֹונ 
ֲחֵסר ּה, ו! 
ְמנ ה ׁש! 
ֲחֵסר ּה, ו! 
ְלּת 
ס
A minchah offering must contain at least one issaron 

of flour and one log of oil, as well as a kometz of levonah 
(frankincense).

Our pasuk says that the Kohen shall scoop his full 
kometz from it, from “its” fine flour (ּה 
ְלּת 
 ”and from “its (ִמּס
oil (ּה 
ְמנ ּה) as well as all “its” levonah ,(ּוִמּׁש! 
ת 
ל ְלבֹנ 
ל ּכ  The .(ע!
letter hei (ּה), meaning its, at the end of these words is 
extra, to teach that the flour, oil, or levonah of the minchah 
must be in their full measure; if any one is at all short, the 
minchah is invalid (Menachos 9b, 27a; Me’ilah 9a).

ּה ת� ל ְלבֹנ� ל ּכ� .As well as all its frankincense — ע�

  � Burn them Both
The actual service of most minchah (meal) offerings 

begins with kemitzah, which the Kohen performs by 
scooping out a kometz (threefingersful) of the baked or 
fried meal with the three middle fingers of his right hand. 
The kometz is then transferred to a kli shareis (sanctified 
vessel), and is burned upon the Mizbe’ach. The remainder 
of the minchah is eaten by the Kohanim.
ּה",  
ת 
ל ְלבֹנ 
ל ּכ ֶזה, "ע! ֶזה ֶאת  ְּכִבין  ה ְמע! 
ְּלבֹונ ְוה! ּקֹוֶמץ  ה! ּה.  ת� ְלבֹנ� ל  ל ּכ� ע�

ה" (מנחות כז.): 
ִּמְנח ל ה! ה ֲאֶׁשר ע! 
ְּלבֹנ ל ה! 
(להלן ו, ח) ”ְוֵאת ּכ
Our pasuk says that during kemitzah the Kohen shall 

scoop his full kometz from it…as well as all its levonah. 
Later,107 the Torah repeats, He shall separate from it with 
his kometz…and all the levonah.

We have a rule that whenever the Torah repeats a law 
regarding sacrificial offerings, it means that this law is an 
essential requirement. Therefore, the minchah offering 
is not valid unless both the kometz and the levonah are 
burned upon the Mizbe’ach; if only one of them is burned, 
the offering is invalid (Menachos 27a).

ּה ת� ר� ְזּכ� ֹּכֵהן ֶאת א�  And the Kohen shall cause — ְוִהְקִטיר ה�
its memorial portion to go up in smoke.

  � Burn and Eat
ן? ִּדְכִתיב  
ל 
ִלין. ְמנ 
ֶריה
 ֶנֱאכ 
ּקֹוֶמץ, ְׁשי ב ה! ר! 
ּה. ק ת� ר� ְזּכ� ֹּכֵהן ֶאת א� ְוִהְקִטיר ה�
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ה  
ִּמְנח ה! ִמן  ּנֹוֶתֶרת  ”ְוה! ג)  (פסוק  ּוְכִתיב  ּה",  
ת 
ר 
ְזּכ א! ֶאת  ֹּכֵהן  ה! "ְוִהְקִטיר 
יו" (סוטה טו.): 
נ 
ֲהרֹן ּוְלב ְלא!

Most minchah (meal) offerings require kemitzah, the 
Kohen scooping out a portion. The kometz is then burned 
on the Mizbe’ach (Altar), while the rest is eaten by the Ko-
hanim. Our pasuk describes this as, and the Kohen shall 
cause its memorial portion — that is, the kometz — to go up 
in smoke upon the Mizbe’ach.

The next pasuk continues, The remnant of the minchah 
offering is for Aharon and his sons. This teaches that only 
once the kometz has been burned may the remainder of 
the minchah be eaten by the Kohanim (Sotah 15a).

  � How Much Levonah?
Each week, twelve loaves of Show-bread (lechem hapa-

nim) were placed upon the Shulchan (Table) in the Sanc-
tuary, in two stacks of six loaves. Levonah (frankincense) 
was placed on the Shulchan, either on, or next to, each 
stack. At the end of the week, the levonah was burned 
upon the Mizbe’ach (Altar), and the loaves were then eaten 
by the Kohanim.

אן  
ּכ ר  ֶנֱאמ! ִמּקֹוֶמץ,  ִיְפחֹות  לֹא  ה  
ְלבֹונ ּה.  ת� ר� ְזּכ� א� ֶאת  ֹּכֵהן  ה� ְוִהְקִטיר 
מּור  
א 
ה ה  
ר 
ְזּכ א! ה  
מ ה",  
ר 
ְזּכ "א! ן  
ּל ְלה! ר  ְוֶנֱאמ! ה“,  
ר 
ְזּכ ”א! ז)  כד,  (להלן 
(ירושלמי שקלים  אן ְמלֹא קֹוֶמץ  
מּור ּכ 
א 
ה ה 
ר 
ְזּכ ף א! ן ְמלֹא קֹוֶמץ, א! 
ּל ְלה!

ו, ד):
Most minchah (meal) offerings require kemitzah, the 

Kohen scooping out a portion. The kometz is then burned 
on the Mizbe’ach (Altar), while the rest is eaten by the Ko-
hanim. Our pasuk describes this as, and the Kohen shall 
cause its memorial portion — that is, the kometz — to go up 
in smoke upon the Mizbe’ach.

The levonah, frankincense, that is placed on the minchah 
is called ה 
ר 
ְזּכ  memorial portion. This term is also used ,א!
regarding the levonah that was placed next to the lechem 
hapanim, where the Torah says,108 it shall be a memorial 
portion for the bread. A gezeirah shavah109 teaches that 
just as the amount of the minchah that is offered upon 
the Mizbe’ach is a kometz, so too, the amount of levonah 
that is offered for each stack is a kometz.110 Likewise, if 
someone pledges to bring levonah as an offering (without 
specifying an amount), he must bring at least a kometz 
(Yerushalmi Shekalim 6:4).

 A fire offering, a satisfying aroma — ִאֵּׁשה ֵריח� ִניחַֹח
to Hashem.

  � It’s the Thought That Counts
(לעיל א, ט),   " ִניחֹוח! ֵריח!  "ִאֵּׁשה  ה  
ְּבֵהמ ת  ְּבעֹול! ר  ֶנֱאמ! ִניחַֹח.  ֵריח�  ִאֵּׁשה 
 ," ה "ִאֵּׁשה ֵריח! ִניחֹח! 
" (לעיל א, יז), ּוְבִמְנח ת עֹוף ”ִאֵּׁשה ֵריח! ִניחֹח! ּוְבעֹול!
ִים  מ! 
ּׁש ל! ִלּבֹו  ֵּוין  ֶׁשְּיכ! ד  ּוִבְלב! ְמִעיט  ּמ! ה! ד  
ְוֶאח ְרֶּבה  ּמ! ה! ד  
ֶאח  , 
ְלך ר  לֹומ!

(שבועות טו., מנחות קי.):
With regard to a minchah (meal) offering, our pasuk 

calls it “a fire offering, a satisfying aroma to Hashem.” The 
exact same expression is used in reference to an animal 
that is offered as an olah111 and to a bird olah.112 This 
teaches that when one brings the best offering he can af-
ford, whatever the type of offering it is — be it an animal, 
bird, or even flour — is immaterial; all are equally pleasing 
to Hashem as long as the one who is bringing the offering 
has pure intentions (Shevuos 15a; Menachos 110a).

ה .3 ִּמְנח� ּנֹוֶתֶרת ִמן ה�  The remnant of the minchah — ְוה�
offering.

  � Remnant of a Remnant
A metzora113 must go through an eight-day purification 

process. On the eighth day he brings a log of oil. A Kohen 
pours some of the oil onto the left palm of another Kohen. 
Standing in the Courtyard, the Kohen then dips in his right 
finger into the oil and sprinkles it in the direction of the 
Kodesh HaKodashim (Holy of Holies); he does this seven 
times. After that, he applies some of the oil to the metzora’s 
right ear, right thumb, and right big toe. If any oil remains 
in his palm, he applies it to the metzora’s head.

אי  מ! ְּכבֹות,  ְמע! ֵאין  רֹאׁש  
ה ְּתנֹות  מ! ר:  מ! ר  מ! 
א ה.  ִּמְנח� ה� ִמן  ּנֹוֶתֶרת  ְוה�
א  
ֶּׁשֶמן", ֶאּל ר ִמן ה! 
ּנֹות ִּדְכִתיב (לקמן יד, כט) ”ְוה! א ִמּׁשּום  
א? ִאיֵלימ 
ְעמ ט!
ם ִּדְכִתיב  
ת 
אִני ה ְּכֵבי? ׁש! ִּמי ְּדלֹא ְמע! ִכי נ! 
ה", ה 
ִּמְנח ּנֹוֶתֶרת ִמן ה! ה "ְוה! 
ּת ֵמע!

ר" (יומא סא.): 
ּנֹות "ּוִמֶּיֶתר. . . ְוה!
Our pasuk says that after the kometz of the minchah is 

burned upon the Mizbe’ach, the “remnant” of the offering is 
for Aharon and his sons. Although this part of the minchah 
is referred to as a “remnant,” implying that it is unimport-
ant, we are taught that it is essential for there to be some 
remaining part of the minchah; if the remainder gets de-
stroyed before the kometz is burned, the minchah is invalid.

108. Below, 24:7.  109. One of the rules used in the Oral Law to understand the Torah’s intent is gezeirah shavah: Where similar words (or 
sometimes words with similar meanings) appear in different places, the reference links the pesukim so that they shed light on one another. A 
gezeirah shavah must be based on a tradition handed down from Sinai.  110. It should be noted that Bavli Menachos 106b derives this law 
from a different pasuk.  111. Above, 1:9.  112. Above, 1:17.  113. A metzora is a person who is afflicted with certain discolorations of 
his skin, which render him tamei (ritually impure).  

ֲהרֹן  (ג) ְלא� יב):  (שם  ת רּוח�  ח� ּוְלנ� ְלטֹוָבה  ְּבָעֶליָה  ִנְזָּכר  ֶׁשּבֹו  ִּמְנָחה,  ִזְכרֹון ה�
ֲחלֹוֶקת (שם  ֶהְדיֹוט ְּבמ� ֲחלֹוֶקת ְוה� ּוְלָבָניו. ֹּכֵהן ָּגדֹול נֹוֵטל ֵחֶלק ְּברֹאׁש ֶׁשּלֹא ְּבמ�

פרק יא, א): קֶֹדׁש ֳקָדִׁשים. ִהיא ָלֶהם: ֵמִאֵּׁשי ה‘. ֵאין ָלֶהם ֵחֶלק ָּבּה ֶאָּלא 
ְּתנֹות ָהִאיִּׁשים (שם ה):  ר מ� ח� ְלא�

ֲה֖רֹן  ְלא> ה  ֔ ִּמְנח� ִמן־ה� ֶרת֙  ּנֹוֶת֨ ג ְוה� יהֽוה:  ל> ִני֖חֹח�  יח�  Kר ה  ִאּׁש[
י  יהֽוה:  ס  ד ְוכ& י  Kִאּׁש Wמ ים  ׁש7 ד� ק. ֥קֶֹדׁש  יו  Eנ ּוְלב�

 : 
ְיי ם  
ֳקד א  
ֲעו ְּבר! ל  ּב! ְּדִמְתק! ן  ֻקְרּב!
ֲהרֹן ְוִלְבנֹוִהי  א ְלא! 
ת 
ר ִמן ִמְנח א! 
ג ּוְדִאְׁשּת
ֲאֵרי  ד ו!  : 
יי ד! א  
ּי נ! 
ִמֻּקְרּב קּוְדִׁשין  קֶֹדׁש 
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a fire offering, a satisfying aroma to HASHEM. 3 The remnant of the minchah offering is 
for Aharon and his sons; most holy, from the fire-offerings of HASHEM.

114. Below, 14:17.  115. Ibid. pasuk 18.  116. See Schottenstein Edition, note 21.  117. See, however, Schottenstein Edition, note 
29.  118. Below, 5:9.  119. See previous discussion.  120. See above, “Deficient and Disqualified.”  

With regard to the metzora’s log of oil, however, one 
opinion holds that it is not necessary for any of the leftover 
oil to be put on the metzora’s head. In both cases the Torah 
uses the word “remnant,” so why is the law different?

In the case of the metzora’s oil, the Torah first says114 
that after it is sprinkled seven times toward the Kodesh 
Hakodashim, some of the “remnant” of the oil on his palm, 
the Kohen shall put…on the ear, thumb, and toe of the 
metzora. Then the Torah continues and says,115 and the 
“remnant” of the oil that is on the Kohen’s palm, he shall 
place upon the head of the person being purified. There-
fore, while the oil placed upon the metzora’s ear, thumb, 
and toe is a “remnant,” the oil placed on his head is 
only a “remnant” of that “remnant.” That being the 
case, this opinion maintains that it is not essential (Yoma 
61a).

  � Deficient and Disqualified
Most minchah (meal) offerings require kemitzah, the 

Kohen scooping out a portion. The kometz is then burned 
on the Mizbe’ach, while the remainder of the minchah is 
eaten by the Kohanim.
ה ִהיא  
ְסר 
ה ֶׁשח 
ט ְלִמְנח 
ה", ְּפר 
ִּמְנח ּנֹוֶתֶרת ִמן ה! ה. "ְוה! ִּמְנח� ּנֹוֶתֶרת ִמן ה� ְוה�

ּה ְּכלּום (מנחות ט:): 
ת 
ּה ְוֶׁשּלֹא ִהְקִטיר ִמְּלבֹונ 
ֵסר קּוְמצ 
ְוֶׁשח
ה  
ְקִמיצ ֵּבין  ְסרּו  
ֶׁשח ִים  ִׁשיר! אֹוֵמר  
ה ְלִדְבֵרי  ה.  ִּמְנח� ה� ִמן  ּנֹוֶתֶרת  ְוה�
ר ְזִעיִרי:  מ! 
ה? א 
ֲאִכיל ה ֵהן ּב! 
ִים מ ן ִׁשיר! 
ְקִטיר קֹוֶמץ ֲעֵליֶהן, אֹות ה מ! 
ר 
ְקט ְלה!
"ִמן  ר:  מ! 
אי א ּנ! י! ִּבי  ְור! ּנֹוֶתֶרת.  ִמן ה! ּנֹוֶתֶרת  ְולֹא ה! ּנֹוֶתֶרת",  "ְוה! א  
ְקר ר  מ! 
א

ר (מנחות ט:): 
ה ְּכב 
ְית 
ה ֶׁשה 
ה“, ִמְנח 
ִּמְנח ה!
Our pasuk says that after the kometz of the minchah is 

burned upon the Mizbe’ach, the remnant of “the” minchah 
offering (ה 
“ִּמְנח -is for Aharon and his sons; that is, the re (”ה!
mainder is eaten by the Kohanim. The prefix hei (ה) in the 
word ה 
ִּמְנח  .the” minchah, means the entire minchah“ ,ה!
Therefore, if any of the remaining meal, or any of the 
kometz, or the levonah116 is missing before the kometz is 
burned, the remainder may not be eaten.

According to one opinion, if any of the remaining flour 
is missing, the kometz may not be offered up on the 
Mizbe’ach, and the entire offering is disqualified.

According to another opinion, the kometz may still 
be offered, but the remainder may not be eaten by the 
Kohanim, because our pasuk says, The “remnant” of the 
minchah offering is for Aharon and his sons. If some of the 
flour is lost between the kemitzah and the burning of the 
kometz, then what would be eaten is only a “remnant of the 
remnant,” and that was not permitted.

A third opinion is that the kometz may be offered and 
the remainder may be eaten as well. When the pasuk 
says, The remnant of “the” minchah offering, it refers to a 
minchah that had been intact at the time of the kemitzah; 

if some was lost after kemitzah, the remnants may still be 
eaten117 (Menachos 9b).

  � The Remainder Must Remain
Most minchah (meal) offerings require kemitzah, the 

Kohen scooping out a portion. The kometz is then burned 
on the Mizbe’ach, while the remainder of the minchah is 
eaten by the Kohanim.
ִּמי  ִכי נ! 
ּנֹוֶתֶרת", ה ה ִּדְכִתיב "ְוה! 
ֵּבי ִמְנח ה ּג! 
ּת א ֵמע! 
ה. ֶאּל ִּמְנח� ּנֹוֶתֶרת ִמן ה� ְוה�

ר? (מעילה ח:): ֶׁשִאם ִניּתֹות!
The blood of a bird chatas (sin offering) is first sprinkled 

on the wall of the Mizbe’ach and then the bird is squeezed 
against the wall of the Mizbe’ach to remove the remaining 
blood. Regarding the second procedure the Torah says,118 
and the “remainder” (ר 
ִּנְׁשא  of the blood shall be squeezed (ְוה!
out toward the base of the Mizbe’ach.

According to one opinion, the pasuk refers to the blood 
as the remainder to indicate that squeezing out the blood is 
not essential. The Torah is saying only that if there is any 
remaining blood, it should be squeezed out, but the Kohen 
does not have to ensure that some blood remains.

With regard to the minchah offering, our pasuk also 
says, the “remainder” (ּנֹוֶתֶרת  of the minchah offering is (ְוה!
for Aharon and his sons, but here it is essential for the rest 
of the minchah to remain intact until the kometz is burned 
on the Mizbe’ach.119

Why do different laws apply?
The reason is because in our pasuk the word ּנֹוֶתֶרת  ,ְוה!

and the remainder, is extra, because it is obvious that if 
the Kohen scoops a kometz from the minchah, the rest of 
the minchah “remains”! Therefore, we do not interpret the 
extra word to mean, if there is a remainder, but rather, that 
which remains (Me’ilah 8b).

  � Minchah Mix
Most minchah (meal) offerings require kemitzah, the 

Kohen scooping out a portion. The kometz is then burned 
on the Mizbe’ach, while the remainder of the minchah is 
eaten by the Kohanim.
ִים  ִּתיר ֶאת ִׁשיר! ה ְּבחּוִּלין, קֹוֵמץ ּומ! 
ְרב 
ה ֶׁשִּנְתע 
ה. ִמְנח ִּמְנח� ּנֹוֶתֶרת ִמן ה� ְוה�
יו" (ירושלמי  
נ 
ֲהרֹן ּוְלב ה ְלא! 
ִּמְנח ּנֹוֶתֶרת ִמן ה! ֶליה
 "ְוה! 
ה, קֹוֵרא ֲאִני ע 
ֲאִכיל ל!

חלה ג, ה):
Our pasuk says that after the kometz of the minchah is 

burned on the Mizbe’ach, The remnant of “the” minchah 
offering (ה 
"ִּמְנח -is for Aharon and his sons; that is, the re (”ה!
mainder is eaten by the Kohanim. The prefix hei (ה) in the 
word ה 
ִּמְנח  .the” minchah, means the entire minchah“ ,ה!
Therefore, if some of the flour gets lost before the avodah 
has been performed, the minchah is disqualified.120

This raises a question: What if the entire minchah is 
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there, but it got mixed in with a larger amount of ordinary 
flour, and there is still enough of the minchah in one spot 
for the Kohen to perform kemitzah? Does the minchah 
become nullified in the mixture, so that the minchah is no 
longer “complete,” and the avodah may not be performed, 
or is it still complete, since all of its flour is still physically 
present? The discussion concludes that the minchah is 
considered nullified by the greater amount of regular flour 
(Yerushalmi Challah 3:5).

ה .4 ן ִמְנח� ְרּב� ְקִרב ק�  When you offer a minchah — ְוִכי ת�
offering.

  � Some of Each?
One type of voluntary minchah offering is the ֲאֵפה ת מ!  ִמְנח!

ּנּור  the oven-baked minchah. This offering consists of ten ,ת!
challos (unleavened loaves) or ten rekikin (unleavened 
wafers). These are broken into small pieces and mixed 
with oil.

With these offerings, the loaves or wafers are broken 
up and the Kohen performs kemitzah, scooping out a 
kometz (threefingersful) of the broken pieces. The kometz 
is burned on the Mizbe’ach, and the remainder of the 
minchah is eaten by the Kohanim.

ר  ֲעׂשֹות ְּדב! ְקִריב ל! ְקִרב", ְּכֶׁשּת! ן: "ְוִכי ת! 
נ 
ּב נּו ר! 
ה. ּת ן ִמְנח� ְרּב� ְקִרב ק� ְוִכי ת�
ֲאֶפה,  ת מ! י ִמְנח! ל! 
ִין ְלאֹוֵמר ֲהֵרי ע ה: ִמּנ! 
ִּבי ְיהּוד ר ר! מ! 
ה. א 
ן ִמְנח ְרּב! 
ְרׁשּות ק
ה",  
ִמְנח ן  ְרּב! 
"ק ר  ְלמּוד לֹומ! ְרִקיִקין? ּת! ה  
ּוֶמֱחצ ּלֹות  ה ח! 
ֶמֱחצ י
ִביא  ֶׁשּלֹא 
ִּבי ִׁשְמעֹון:  ר לֹו ר! מ! 
נֹות. א 
ְרּב 
ה ק 
ִים ּוְׁשלֹׁש , ְולֹא ְׁשנ! 
ְרִּתי ְלך מ! 
ד א 
ן ֶאח 
ְרּב 
ק
ד,  
ֶאח ן  ְרּב! 
ק א  
ֶאּל ר  ֶנֱאמ! לֹא  ֲהלֹא  ו! ִמים?  
ְפע ְׁשֵני  ן  ְרּב! 
ק ן  ְרּב! 
ק ר  ֶנֱאמ! ְוִכי 
ְרִקיִקין,  ֵמִביא,  ּלֹות,  ח! ִביא  
ְלה ה  
צ 
ר ה,  
ּת ֵמע! ּוְרִקיִקין!  ּלֹות  ח! ּבֹו  ר  ְוֶנֱאמ!
ן ְוקֹוֵמץ ִמְּׁשֵניֶהם, ְוִאם  
ה ְרִקיִקין, ֵמִביא, ּובֹוְלל 
ּלֹות ּוֶמֱחצ ה ח! 
ֵמִביא, ֶמֱחצ

א (מנחות סג.): 
צ 
ל ְׁשֵניֶהם, י ד ע! 
דֹו ֵמֶאח 
ה ְבי 
ל 
ץ ְוע מ! 
ק
Regarding the oven-baked minchah our pasuk begins, 

When you offer a minchah offering that is baked in an 
oven… The phrase ְקִרב  when you offer, indicates that ,ְוִכי ת!
this is a voluntary offering.

The phrase ה 
ן ִמְנח ְרּב! 
 a minchah offering, is written in ,ק
the singular. According to one opinion, this teaches that 
if a person takes upon himself to bring an oven-baked 
minchah, all ten loaves must be of the same type — either 
challos or rekikin; if he brings some of each, that is not 
considered “one” offering.

According to another opinion, since the pasuk says the 
word ן ְרּב! 
 offering, only one time, and then goes on to ,ק
say, challos or rekikin, it indicates that challos and rekikin 
are both considered a single offering. Therefore, one may 
bring one or the other, or a combination of the two. If he 
brings a combination, the broken pieces of both types are 
mixed together, and the Kohen removes a kometz from the 
mixture. However, even if the kometz ends up containing 
only pieces of challos or only pieces of rekikin, that is also 
acceptable (Menachos 63a).

ּנּור ֲאֵפה ת� .That is baked in an oven — מ�

  � The Right Kind of Oven
One type of voluntary minchah offering is the ֲאֵפה ת מ!  ִמְנח!

ּנּור  the oven-baked minchah. This offering consists of ten ,ת!
challos (unleavened loaves) or ten rekikin (unleavened 
wafers). These are broken into small pieces and mixed 
with oil.

ִפים, ְולֹא  
ֲאֵפה ְרע ח, ְולֹא מ! 
ֲאֵפה כּוּפ ּנּור" ְולֹא מ! ֲאֵפה ת! ּנּור. "מ! ֲאֵפה ת� מ�
ּנּור" (להלן ז, ט) ְׁשֵני  ּנּור", "ּת! ה אֹוֵמר: "ּת! 
ִּבי ְיהּוד ְרִבִּיים. ר! ע! 
ֲאֵפה יֹורֹות ה מ!
ְׁשֵני  ּנּור"  ּנּור", "ּת! ִׁשְמעֹון אֹוֵמר: "ּת! ִּבי  ח; ר! 
ֲאֵפה כּוּפ ְכִׁשיר מ! ְלה! ִמים,  
ְפע
ּנּור (מנחות  ּת! ן ּב! 
ד ֶׁשְּיֵהא ֶהְקֵּדיׁש 
ּנּור, ְוֶאח ּת! ן ּב! 
ית 
ד ֶׁשְּתֵהא ֲאִפּי 
ִמים, ֶאח 
ְפע

סג.):
Regarding the ּנּור ֲאֵפה ת! ת מ!  ,the oven-baked minchah ,ִמְנח!

our pasuk begins, When you offer a minchah offering that 
is baked in a “tanur” (oven).121 Therefore, according to one 
opinion, only a tanur may be used, but not a kupach122 or 
an Arabian cauldron.123

According to another opinion, a kupach is also 

121. A “tanur” refers to a specific type of oven, which is made of earthenware, wide on the bottom and narrower on the top, with an opening 
at the top. Bread is baked by attaching the dough to the inside walls of the oven.  122. A kupach is a small earthenware stove, which has 
room for only one pot.  123. This is a large pot that is used in Arabia by firing it up and baking bread against its inner walls.  

ָּכתּוב  ְוִליֵּמד ה� ּנּור,  ֲאֵפה ת� ת מ� י ִמְנח� ר: ֲהֵרי ָעל� ְקִרב וגו‘. ֶׁשָאמ� (ד) ְוִכי ת�
י,  (שם פרשתא  ְמׁשּוִחין  ְוָהְרִקיִקין  ְּבלּולֹות  ּלֹות  ח� ְרִקיִקין, ה� ּלֹות אֹו  ֶׁשָּיִביא אֹו ח�
ּבֹוֵתינּו ִּבְמִׁשיָחָתן, ֵיׁש אֹוְמִרים: מֹוְׁשָחן ְוחֹוֵזר ּומֹוְׁשָחן  ד-ה; מנחות עד:). ְוֶנְחְלקּו ר�
אֹוְמִרים:  ְוֵיׁש  ֶׁשֶמן,  לֹוג  ְטעּונֹות  ְּמָנחֹות  ה� ֶׁשָּכל  ּלֹוג,  ֶׁשּב� ֶּׁשֶמן  ה� ָּכל  ֶׁשִּיְכֶלה  ד  ע�
ֹּכֲהִנים (מנחות  ְצמֹו ל� ֶּׁשֶמן ֶנֱאָכל ִּבְפֵני ע� מֹוְׁשָחן ְּכִמין ִכ“י [נ“א: ַּכ“ף ְיָוִנית] ּוְׁשָאר ה�
ְכִׁשיר ֶׁשֶמן ֵׁשִני ּוְׁשִליִׁשי  ֶּׁשֶמן“ ְׁשֵני ְפָעִמים, ְלה� ֶּׁשֶמן“ ”ּב� ר ”ּב� ְלמּוד לֹומ� ה ּת� עה.). מ�
ְּמנֹוָרה  ל� ֶאָּלא  ִראׁשֹון  ֶׁשֶמן  ָצִריְך  ְוֵאין  ו),  שם  כהנים  (תורת  ֵּזיִתים  ה� ִמן  ּיֹוֵצא  ה�
ְּמָנחֹות ָהֲאפּויֹות ִלְפֵני  ר ּבֹו ”ָזְך“ (שמות כז, כ). ְוָׁשִנינּו ִבְמָנחֹות (עו.): ָּכל ה� ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ�

ָּבּה  ְוָהָאמּור  ּלֹות,  ֶעֶׂשר ח� ֶעֶׂשר  ְּפִתיָתה ּכּוָּלן ָּבאֹות  ְיֵדי  ל  ְוִנְקָמצֹות ע� ְקִמיָצָתן 
ֲהֵרי  ר:  ת. ֶׁשָאמ� ֲחב� ּמ� ל ה� ְרִקיִקין: (ה) ְוִאם ִמְנָחה ע� ְרִקיִקין ָּבָאה ֶעֶׂשר 
ל ָהאּור ְּבֶׁשֶמן,  ִּמְקָּדׁש ֶׁשאֹוִפין ּבֹו ִמְנָחה ע� ת. ּוְכִלי הּוא ֶׁשָהָיה ּב� ֲחב� ת מ� י ִמְנח� ָעל�
פרק  כהנים  (תורת  ָקִׁשין  ֶׁשְּבתֹוכֹו  ִּמְנָחה  ה� ֲעֵׂשי  ּומ� ָצף  ֶאָּלא  ָעמֹוק  ֵאינֹו  ְּכִלי  ְוה�
ְטעּונֹות  ְוכּוָּלן  ֶּׁשֶמן.  ֶאת ה� ׂשֹוֵרף  ָהאּור  ָצָפה  ֶׁשִהיא  ֶׁשִּמּתֹוְך  ז; מנחות סג.),  יב, 
ֲעִׂשָּייָתן (תורת כהנים  ן ֶׁשֶמן ִּבְכִלי קֹוֶדם ל� ּת� ְּתנֹות ֶׁשֶמן: ְיִציָקה ּוְבִליָלה ּומ� ָׁשלֹׁש מ�
סֶֹלת  ְּבעֹוָדן  ֶׁשּבֹוְלָלן  ֵּמד  ְמל� ֶּׁשֶמן.  ב� ְּבלּוָלה  סֶֹלת  עד:):  מנחות  א-ב;  שם 

(מנחות שם): 

ת  ּצֹת֙ ְּבלּולֹ֣ ּ֤לֹות מ� ּ֑נּור ֣סֶֹלת ח� ה ת� Vֲאפ ה מ> �ן ִמְנח ב ָקְרּב] eַתְקר
ֶמן: ס ה ְוִאם־ ּׁש. ּב� ים  ְמֻׁשח& ּ֖צֹות  מ� י  Kּוְרִקיק ֶמן  ֶּׁש֔ ּב�
ֶמן  Xּׁש ב� ה  Bְּבלּול ֛סֶֹלת  ך�  tנ ָקְרּב� ת  Gֲחב ּמ> ל־ה� ע� ה  Bִמְנח

א  
א ֻסְלּת 
ּנּור ֲאֵפה ת! א מ! 
ת 
ן ִמְנח ֵרב ֻקְרּב! 
ְתק
ְוֶאְסּפֹוִגין  ח  ִּבְמׁש! ן  
ְּדִפיל ן  
ִּטיר ּפ! ן  
ְּגִריצ
א  
ת 
ה ְוִאם ִמְנח ח:  
ִּדְמִׁשיִחין ִּבְמׁש ִּטיִרין  ּפ!
ח  א ִּבְמׁש! 
א ְּדִפיל 
ְך ֻסְלּת 
נ 
א ֻקְרּב 
ְסֵרת ל מ! ע!
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 4 When you offer a minchah offering that is baked in an oven, it shall be of fine flour: 
unleavened loaves mixed with oil, or unleavened wafers smeared with oil.
 5 If your offering is a minchah offering on the pan, it shall be of fine flour mixed with oil, 

Oven-baked
offering

Pan-baked 
offering

124. Below, 7:9.  125. See Schottenstein Edition, note 2.  126. See previous pasuk, “The Second Oil.”  

included, because the Torah says the word tanur a second 
time, in the pasuk,124 Any minchah that is baked in the 
“tanur”…

R’ Shimon agrees with the first opinion, and explains 
that the word tanur is repeated to teach that the flour must 
be sanctified for the sake of a tanur-baked minchah (Mena-
chos 63a).

ֶמן ּׁש� ּצֹות ְמֻׁשִחים ּב� ֶּׁשֶמן ּוְרִקיֵקי מ� ּצֹת ְּבלּולֹת ּב� ּלֹות מ� -Unleav — ח�
ened loaves mixed with oil, or unleavened wafers 

smeared with oil.

  � The Second Oil
One type of voluntary minchah offering is the ֲאֵפה ת מ!  ִמְנח!

ּנּור  the oven-baked minchah. This offering consists of ten ,ת!
challos (unleavened loaves) or ten rekikin (unleavened 
wafers). These are later broken into small pieces.

As with most minchah (meal) offerings, this requires 
kemitzah, which the Kohen performs by scooping out a 
kometz (threefingersful) of the broken pieces. The kometz 
is burned on the Mizbe’ach, and the remainder is eaten by 
the Kohanim.

ּלֹות. . .  ר "ח! ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ! ן,  
ּלֹות ּבֹוְלל ִּבי אֹוֵמר: ח! ר! ֶמן.  ּׁש� ְּבלּולֹת ּב� ּצֹת  ּלֹות מ� ח�
ּה,  
ּה ְונֹוְתנ 
ית 
ֲעִׂשּי ד עֹוֶׂשה? נֹוֵתן ֶׁשֶמן ִּבְכִלי קֹוֶדם ל! ֶמן", ֵּכיצ! 
ּׁש ְּבלּולֹות ּב!
ֶליה
 ֶׁשֶמן  
ּה, ְוחֹוֵזר ְונֹוֵתן ע 
ֶליה
 ֶׁשֶמן ּובֹוְלל 
ּה ְונֹוֵתן ע 
ּה ּופֹוְתת 
ּה ְואֹופ 
ׁש 
ְול
ֲהלֹא  כֹול ו! 
ּלֹות. . . ְּבלּולֹות", ְולֹא ְרִקיִקין ְּבלּוִלין, ֶׁשּי ן: "ח! 
נ 
ּב נּו ר! 
ְוקֹוֵמץ. . . ּת
ְרִקיִקין  ה,  
ְּבִליל ְטעּונֹות  ה  
ְמִׁשיח ְטעּונֹות  ן  
ֶׁשֵאינ ּלֹות  ח! ה  ּומ! הּוא,  ִּדין 
ּלֹות. . .  "ח! ר  לֹומ! ְלמּוד  ּת! ה!  
ְּבִליל ֶׁשְּטעּוִנין  ִּדין  ֵאינֹו  ה,  
ְמִׁשיח ֶׁשְּטעּוִנין 

ְּבלּולֹת" ְולֹא ְרִקיִקין ְּבלּוִלין (מנחות עה.):
ּלֹות ְמׁשּוחֹות,  "ְרִקיִקין. . . ְמׁשּוִחין" ְולֹא ח! ֶמן.  ּׁש� ּצֹות ְמֻׁשִחים ּב� ּוְרִקיֵקי מ�
ה,  
ה ְטעּוִנין ְמִׁשיח 
ן ְטעּוִנין ְּבִליל 
ה ְרִקיִקין ֶׁשֵאינ 
ֲהלֹא ִדין הּוא: ּומ כֹול ו! 
ֶׁשּי
ר  לֹומ! ְלמּוד  ּת! ה!  
ְמִׁשיח ֶׁשְּטעּונֹות  ִדין  ֵאינֹו  ה  
ְּבִליל ֶׁשְּטעּונֹות  ּלֹות  ח!
א: לֹא  
ב 
ר ר מ! 
א? א 
ְלמּוד אי ּת! ּלֹות ְמׁשּוחֹות, מ! "ְרִקיִקין. . . ְמׁשּוִחים" ְולֹא ח!

ּלֹות ְמׁשּוחֹות ּוְרִקיִקין ְּבלּוִלין (מנחות עה.): ִּמיט ְוִלְכּתֹוב ח! ִליְׁשּת!
Menachos (meal offerings) that are prepared in a sa-

cred vessel, such as the minchas soless, minchas macha-
vas, and minchas marcheshes, require that oil be applied 
three times: First, oil is poured into the empty vessel, 
and the flour is placed on it. Lukewarm water is added, 
and the ingredients are kneaded into a dough. Then, 
more oil is poured on top and mixed in. This is referred 
to as belilah (ה 
 ,mixing. The third application of oil ,(ְבִליל
called yetzikah (ה 
 pouring, depends on the type of ,(ְיִציק
minchah.

Regarding those menachos that are baked or fried before 
the kemitzah is performed, there is a disagreement as to 
whether the second application of oil (belilah, mixing) is 
done before or after they are fried:

Regarding the oven-baked minchah, our pasuk says, 

unleavened challos “mixed” with oil. According to one 
opinion, this teaches that the belilah is done after they are 
made into loaves.125

Our pasuk continues, or unleavened rekikin “smeared” 
with oil. That is, the rekikin are first baked and then 
smeared with oil before they are broken into pieces. In 
several places the Torah mentions “mixing” with regard 
to the challos, and “smearing” with regard to the rekikin, 
but never the other way around. This indicates that challos 
do not require smearing and rekikin do not require mixing 
(Menachos 75a).

  � One Large Matzah
One type of voluntary minchah offering is the ֲאֵפה ת מ!  ִמְנח!

ּנּור  the oven-baked minchah. This offering consists of ten ,ת!
challos (unleavened loaves) or ten rekikin (unleavened 
wafers). These are later broken into small pieces and 
mixed with oil.

אי  א, מ! 
צ 
ת י ח! ה א! 
ּל ה ח! 
פ 
ֲאֶפה ֶׁשא ה מ! 
ִמְנח ֶמן.  ּׁש� ְּבלּולֹת ּב� ּצֹת  ּלֹות מ� ח�
ּצֹת" ְּכִתיב (מנחות עו:): א? "מ! 
ְעמ ט!

Regarding the oven-baked minchah, our pasuk says, 
unleavened challos (ּצֹת מ! ּלֹות   mixed with oil. The word (ח!
ּצֹת  matzos (unleavened), is written in its incomplete ,מ!
form, without the letter vav. This teaches that even if the 
number of challos is incomplete, for example, all the flour 
was baked into one loaf instead of ten, the minchah is nev-
ertheless valid (Menachos 76b).

ה .5 .Fine flour mixed with oil — סֶֹלת ְּבלּול�

  � When to Mix In
ֵּמד ֶׁשִּנְבֶלֶלת סֹוֶלת (מנחות עה.): ה. ְמל! סֶֹלת ְּבלּול�

Menachos (meal offerings) that are prepared in a sacred 
vessel, such as the minchas soless, minchas machavas, 
and minchas marcheshes, require that oil be applied 
three times: First, oil is poured into the empty vessel, and 
the flour is placed on it. At this point, lukewarm water 
is added, and the ingredients are kneaded into a dough. 
Regarding those menachos that are baked or fried before 
the kemitzah is performed, there is a disagreement if the 
second application of oil (belilah, mixing) is done before 
they are baked/fried or afterward. The final application of 
oil, called yetzikah (ה 
 pouring, depends on the type ,(ְיִציק
of minchah:

Regarding the minchas machavas (pan-fried minchah), 
our pasuk says that it shall consist of fine flour “mixed” 
with oil. According to one opinion, this teaches that the 
belilah is done while it is still “flour”; that is, before the 
loaves are fried or baked126 (Menachos 75a).
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ה ִתְהֶיה ּצ� .It shall be unleavened — מ�

  � Mandatory Matzah
ּה  
ע 
ְקב תּוב  
ּכ "ִתְהֶיה", ה! ר  ְלמּוד לֹומ! ה, ּת! 
ִמְצו כֹול  
י ה",  
ּצ "מ! ִתְהֶיה.  ה  ּצ� מ�
ְּמנ
חֹות ֶׁשִּניּלֹוׁשֹות  ל ה! 
ִין ְלכ ִּמי: ִמּנ! ִּבי א! א ֵמר! 
ִּבי ְּפִריד א ִמיֵּנּה ר! 
ה. ְּבע 
חֹוב
ה ִתְהֶיה",  
ּצ ּה ְּכִתיב "מ! 
ר ֵליּה: ְּבגּופ מ! 
ֲחִמיצּו?. . . א ן ֶׁשּלֹא י! 
ְּמר ְּבפֹוְׁשִרין ּוְמׁש!
אי  מ! ִהיא,  ה  
ּצ מ! א  
ְקר ִליְכּתֹוב  ֵּכן,  ִאם  ֵּכב!  ְלע! ִּפיְקֵתיּה  א! א  
ְוה  . 
ֲחֶייה ה!

ְרֵּתי (מנחות נג.): ּה ּת! 
ְּת ִמיּנ ְמע! 
"ִת ְהֶיה"? ׁש
All menachos (meal offerings) are brought as matzah, 

unleavened bread; If the dough becomes chametz (leav-
ened), the minchah is invalid. We learn this from our pasuk, 
which says with regard to the minchas machavas (pan-fried 
minchah), “it shall be” unleavened (ִתְהֶיה ה  
ּצ  The word .(מ!
.it shall be, indicates that this is an essential requirement ,ִתְהֶיה

The Torah could have taught this by using the phrase 
ִהיא ה  
ּצ  was ִתְהֶיה it is” unleavened, instead. The word“ ,מ!
chosen because it is similar to the word 
ֲחֶייה  ,literally — ה!
keep it alive — to teach an additional lesson:

Menachos are kneaded with lukewarm water, which tends 
to speed up the leavening process. Therefore, the Torah is 
telling us, “keep it alive.” That is, constantly work the dough, 
so as to prevent it from becoming chametz (Menachos 53a).

ּה ִּפִּתים .6 תֹות ֹאת� .You shall break it into pieces — ּפ�

  � Minchah Break
ְּמנ
חֹות  ה! ל  
ּכ ּבֹות  ְלר! ה"  
ִמְנח ִּפִּתים. . .  ּה  
ֹאת תֹות  
"ּפ ִּפִּתים.  ּה  ֹאת� תֹות  ּפ�
ר  ְלמּוד לֹומ! ִנים? ּת! 
ּפ ֶּלֶחם ְוֶלֶחם ה! ף ְׁשֵּתי ה! ֶּבה א! כֹול ֶׁשֲאִני ְמר! 
ה. י 
ִלְפִתית

ּה" (מנחות עה.): 
"ֹאת
Regarding the minchas machavas (pan-fried meal offer-

ing), our pasuk says that before performing kemitzah, You 
shall break “it” (ּה 
 .into pieces…it is a minchah offering (ֹאת
The extra phrase, it is a minchah, teaches that all mena-
chos must be broken into pieces before kemitzah. However, 
the word ּה 
-it, comes to limit this requirement to mena ,ֹאת
chos that are partially burned on the Mizbe’ach (Altar), as 

opposed to the lechem hapanim, the Show-bread which is 
placed on the Table in the Beis HaMikdash127 and the shtei 
halechem, the Two Loaves brought on Shavuos.128 No part 
of those offerings is burned on the Mizbe’ach, so there is no 
need to break them into pieces (Menachos 75a).

  � How Many Pieces?
ִאי  "ִּפִּתים",  ר  לֹומ! ְלמּוד  ּת! ִים,  ִלְׁשנ! כֹול  
י תֹות",  
"ּפ ִּפִּתים.  ּה  ֹאת� תֹות  ּפ�
ּה ִלְפִתיִתים ְולֹא  
ּה", ֹאת 
ר "ֹאת ְלמּוד לֹומ! ה ֵּפירּוִרין? ּת! 
ֲעֶׂשּנ כֹול י! 
ִּפִּתים, י
ִים  ּוְׁשנ! ִים  ִלְׁשנ! ד  
ֶאח קֹוֵפל  ֵאל  
ִיְׂשר ת  ִמְנח! ד?  ֵּכיצ! א  
ִלְפִתיִתים. ה ה  
ְּפִתית

ְבִּדיל (מנחות עה:): ה ּומ! 
ע 
ְרּב ְלא!
Our pasuk says that before performing kemitzah on a 

minchas machavas (pan-fried meal offering), You shall 
break it into pieces. Had the pasuk said only you shall 
break it, it would imply that the loaves are to be broken in 
half. The added word ִּפִּתים, into pieces, indicates that after 
it is broken, it should be broken again, into smaller pieces. 
According to one opinion, this means that each loaf should 
be folded in half, and then folded in half again, so that it 
will be broken into four pieces. It should not be broken any 
more than that, because the pasuk says, you shall break 
“it” into pieces, but those pieces are not to be broken into 
more pieces (Menachos 75b).

ה ִהוא ֶמן ִמְנח� ֶליה� ׁש� ְקּת� ע� צ�  And pour oil upon it — it is — ְוי�
a minchah offering.

  � To Pour or Not to Pour?
One type of voluntary minchah (meal) offering is the 

minchas maafeh tanur (oven-baked meal offering). This 
offering consists of ten challos (unleavened loaves) or ten 
rekikin (unleavened wafers). These are broken into small 
pieces and oil is applied.

ְּמנ
חֹות  ל ה! 
ּבֹות ּכ ה" ְלר! 
ֶמן ִמְנח 
. . . ׁש 
ְקּת צ! 
ה ִהוא. "ְוי ֶמן ִמְנח� ֶליה� ׁש� ְקּת� ע� צ� ְוי�
ֶמן",  
ֶליה
 ׁש 
ר "ע ְלמּוד לֹומ! ֲאֶפה? ּת! ת מ! ף ִמְנח! ֶּבה א! כֹול ֶׁשֲאִני ְמר! 
ה. י 
ִליִציק
ר "ִהיא" (מנחות  ְלמּוד לֹומ! ְרִקיִקין? ּת! 
ּלֹות ְולֹא אֹוִציא ֶאת ה ח! אֹוִציא ֶאת ה!

עה., ירושלמי סוטה ה, א; ירושלמי נזיר ה, א; ירושלמי הוריות א, ג):

127. Twelve loaves of lechem hapanim were placed upon the Shulchan in two six-loaf stacks. Levonah (frankincense) was placed on or next 
to each stack and, each Shabbos, the loaves and levonah were replaced. The previous week’s levonah was burned on the Mizbe’ach and the 
loaves eaten by the Kohanim.  128. On the festival of Shavuos, there is an offering of two communal shelamim lambs, accompanied by 
two chametz, leavened, loaves. The lambs are brought as offerings and the two loaves are eaten by the Kohanim.  

ֶּנֱאפֹות קֹוֶדם ְקִמיָצה ִלְפִתיָתה  ְּמָנחֹות ה� ּבֹות ָּכל ה� (ו) ָּפתֹות ֹאָתּה ִּפִּתים. ְלר�
ְּמָנחֹות  ּבֹות ָּכל ה� ְקָּת ָעֶליָה ָׁשֶמן ִמְנָחה ִהוא. ְלר� (תורת כהנים שם ה): ְוָיצ�
ֶאת  אֹוִציא  ”ָעֶליָה“.  ר  לֹומ� ְלמּוד  ּת� ֵּכן,  ּנּור  ת� ֲאֵפה  מ� ִמְנָחה  ף  א� ָיכֹול  ִליִציָקה. 
עד:):  מנחות  ו;  (שם  ”ִהוא“  ר  לֹומ� ְלמּוד  ּת� ָהְרִקיִקין,  ֶאת  אֹוִציא  ְולֹא  ּלֹות  ח� ה�
ְמָנּה  ִּמְקָּדׁש ָעמֹוק, ּוִמּתֹוְך ֶׁשִהיא ֲעמּוָּקה ׁש� ְרֶחֶׁשת. ְּכִלי הּוא ֶׁשָהָיה ּב� (ז) מ�

(תורת  רֹוֲחִׁשין  ְלתֹוָכּה  ָהֲעׂשּוִיין  ִמְנָחה  ֲעֵׂשי  מ� ְלִפיָכְך  ׂשֹוְרפֹו,  ָהאּור  ְוֵאין  ָצבּור 
ֲעֵנַע:  ְׁשֶקה ִנְרֶאה ְּכרֹוֵחׁש ּוְמנ� ל ְיֵדי מ� ְך ע� כהנים פרק יב, ז; מנחות סג.). ָּכל ָּדָבר ר�
ָּללּו: ְוִהְקִריָבּה. ְּבָעֶליָה ֶאל  ִּמיִנים ה� (ח) ֲאֶׁשר ֵיָעֶׂשה ֵמֵאֶּלה. ֵמֶאָחד ִמן ה�
ִּגיָׁשּה] ְלֶקֶרן ְּדרֹוִמית  ִּגיָעּה [נ“א: מ� ִּמְזֵּבַח. מ� ֹּכֵהן ֶאל ה� ֹּכֵהן: ְוִהִּגיָׁשּה ה� ה�

ֲעָרִבית ֶׁשל ִמְזֵּבח� (סוטה יד:):  מ�

ֶמן  Eׁש יה�  Xל ע�  Bַצְקּת ְוי. ים  ִּפִּת֔ ּה֙  ֹאת� ֤תֹות  ו ּפ� ה:  ְהי3 ת' ה  Bּצ מ�
ך�  tנ ָקְרּב� ֶׁשת  Xַמְרח ת  ז ְוִאם־ִמְנח] וא: ס שלישי  ה' ה  �ִמְנח
ה  ׂש# ע� Wי ר  gֲאׁש ה  ֗ ִּמְנח� ֶאת־ה� ֵבאת,  Wח ְוה ה:  ׂש3 ע� Wּת ֶמן  Xּׁש ּב� ֥סֶֹלת 
ַח:  Wִּמְזּב ֶאל־ה� ּה  �ְוִהִּגיׁש ן  ֹּכֵה֔ ֶאל־ה� ּה֙  ְוִהְקִריב� יה֑וה  ל> ֶּלה  
ֵמא

ּה ִּבּצּוִעין ּוְתִריק  ת! 
ע י ּצ! ִּטיר ְּתֵהי: ו ּב! ּפ!
ז ְוִאם  ִהיא:  א  
ת 
ִמְנח א  
ִמְׁשח ּה  ֲעל!
ח  א ִבְמׁש! 
ְך ֻסְלּת 
נ 
א ֻקְרּב 
ת ִרְדּת ִמְנח!
ִּדי  א  
ת 
ִמְנח ת  
י ְיִתי  ח ְות! ִּתְתֲעֵבד: 
ּה  ְרִבּנ! 
ִויק  
ְיי ם  
ֳקד ֵמִאֵּלין  ִתְתֲעֵבד 
א:  
ְדְּבח ְלמ! ּה  ְרִבּנ! 
ִויק א  
ֲהנ ּכ! ת  
ְלו
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it shall be unleavened. 6 You shall break it into pieces and pour oil upon it — it is a 
minchah offering.
 7 If your offering is a minchah offering in a deep pan, it shall be made of fine flour 
with oil. 8 You shall present to HASHEM the minchah offering that will be prepared from 
these; he shall bring it to the Kohen who shall bring it close to the Mizbe’ach.

Deep-pan 
offering

129. Above, pesukim 5 and 6 respectively.  130. In our pasuk, and above, pasuk 5.  131. One of the rules used in the Oral Law to under-
stand the Torah’s intent is gezeirah shavah: Where similar words (or sometimes words with similar meanings) appear in different places, the 
reference links the pesukim so that they shed light on one another. A gezeirah shavah must be based on a tradition handed down from Sinai.

Menachos that are prepared in a sacred vessel, such 
as the minchas soless, minchas machavas, and minchas 
marcheshes, require that oil be applied three times: First, 
oil is poured into the empty vessel, and the flour is placed 
on it. At this point, lukewarm water is added, and the 
ingredients are kneaded into a dough. Then, more oil is 
poured on top and mixed in. This is referred to as belilah 
ה) 
 mixing. The final application of oil, called yetzikah ,(ְבִליל
ה) 
 pouring, depends on the type of minchah. In the ,(ְיִציק
case of the minchas soless, the rest of the oil is poured onto 
the mixture. In the case of pan-fried menachos, the fried 
loaves are broken up into a sacred vessel and the rest of 
the oil is poured onto those pieces.

Regarding the minchas machavas (pan-fried minchah) 
our pasuk says that before performing kemitzah, You shall 
break it into pieces and “pour” oil upon it — referring to 
yetzikah — it is a minchah offering. The extra phrase, it 
is a minchah offering, teaches that yetzikah is required 
for other menachos as well. However, the pasuk uses two 
expressions of exclusion — “upon it” and “it is” — to teach 
us that yetzikah does not apply to the other two types of 
oven-baked menachos, challos and rekikin (Menachos 75a; 
Yerushalmi Nazir 5:1; Yerushalmi Horayos 1:3).

ֶנָך .7 ְרּב� ְרֶחֶׁשת ק� ת מ�  If your offering is a — ְוִאם ִמְנח�
minchah offering in a deep pan.

  � Covered or Deep-Fried
ּה ִּכיּסּוי,  
ת ֵאין ל ֲחב! ּה ִּכיּסּוי, מ! 
ְרֶחֶׁשת ֵיׁש ל ֶנָך. מ! ְרּב� ְרֶחֶׁשת ק� ת מ� ְוִאם ִמְנח�
ְרֶחֶׁשת"  "מ! א  
ִאיֵלימ יֹוֵסי?  ִּבי  ְּדר! א  
ְעמ ט! אי  מ! ְּגִליִלי. . .  ה! יֹוֵסי  ִּבי  ר! ִּדְבֵרי 
ְמֵרי  
ִּכְדא ֶּפה,  ה! ֲחבּוֵאי  ּמ! א! א  
ְתי ְּדא! ת"  ֲחב! ּו"מ! ֵּלב. . .  ה! ִרחּוֵׁשי  א! א  
ְתי ְּדא!
ֵּלב. . .  ה! ֲחבּוֵאי  ּמ! א! א  
ְתי ְּדא! ת  ֲחב! מ! א:  
ִאיְּפכ א  
ֵאימ ּבּוֵחי,  נ! ח  ּב! ְמנ! ִאיְנֵׁשי: 
ִׂשיְפתֹוֵתיּה!  ן  
ֲחׁש ְמר! ה  
ֲהו ִאיְנֵׁשי:  ְמֵרי  
ִּכְדא ִרחּוֵׁשי,  א! א  
ְתי ְּדא! ְרֶחֶׁשת  מ!

ּה (מנחות סג.): 
א ְּגִמיֵרי ל 
ר 
א ְּגמ 
ֶאּל
The minchas machavas and the minchas marcheshes 

(the subject of our pasuk) are two types of voluntary 
minchah (meal) offerings, which are fried in two different 
types of utensils. According to one opinion, the difference 
between them is that one of the utensils is covered and the 
other one is not. Both words, machavas and marcheshes, 
can be defined either way, as a covered utensil or as an 
uncovered one, but we have an oral tradition that the 
marcheshes has a cover and the machavas does not.

According to another opinion, the machavas is a shallow 
frying pan, or griddle, and the marcheshes is a pot used for 
deep-frying (Menachos 63a).

  � Triple Dose
ֶּׁשֶמן  ֶנך
 סֶֹלת ּב! 
ְרּב 
ְרֶחֶׁשת ק ת מ! "ְוִאם ִמְנח! ֶנָך.  ְרּב� ְרֶחֶׁשת ק� ת מ� ְוִאם ִמְנח�
" (לעיל פסוק  
ְנך 
ְרּב 
" "ק 
ֶנך 
ְרּב 
ן ֶׁשֶמן ִּבְכִלי, "ק ּת! ה מ! 
ֵּמד ֶׁשְּטעּונ ֶׂשה" ְמל! 
ֵּתע
ה  ן ֶׁשֶמן ִּבְכִלי, ּומ! ּת! ן מ! 
ּל ף ְלה! ן ֶׁשֶמן ִּבְכִלי, א! ּת! אן מ! 
ה ּכ ה, מ! 
ו 
ה ׁש 
ה) ִלְגֵזר

ה (מנחות עד:): 
ה ּוְבִליל 
אן ְיִציק 
ף ּכ ה, א! 
ה ּוְבִליל 
ן ְיִציק 
ל ְּלה!
Menachos (meal offerings) that are prepared in a sacred 

vessel, such as the minchas soless, minchas machavas, and 
minchas marcheshes, require that oil be applied three times: 
First, oil is poured into the empty vessel, and the flour is 
placed on it. At this point, lukewarm water is added, and 
the ingredients are kneaded into a dough. Then, more oil 
is poured on top and mixed in. This is referred to as belilah 
ה) 
 mixing. The final application of oil, called yetzikah ,(ְבִליל
ה) 
 pouring, depends on the type of minchah. In the ,(ְיִציק
case of the minchas soless, the rest of the oil is poured onto 
the mixture. In the case of the menachos that are pan-fried, 
the fried loaves are broken up into a sacred vessel and the 
rest of the oil is poured onto those pieces.

With regard to the minchas marcheshes (deep-fried 
minchah), our pasuk mentions only the first placement of 
oil: If your offering ( 
ֶנך 
ְרּב 
 ,is a minchah offering in a deep pan (ק
it shall be made of fine flour with oil; that is, oil is placed in the 
vessel, and then flour is added. With regard to the (pan-fried 
minchah), the Torah129 mentions only the second and third 
placements of oil, belilah and yetzikah. However, the word 

ֶנך 
ְרּב 
 your offering, is used for both types of menachos.130 ,ק
A gezeirah shavah131 teaches us that the applications men-
tioned for one apply to the other as well, so that both of these 
menachos require all three placements of oil (Menachos 74b).

ֹּכֵהן .8 ּה ֶאל ה� ה…ְוִהְקִריב� ִּמְנח� ֵבאת� ֶאת ה�  You shall present — ְוה=
the minchah offering…he shall bring it to the Kohen.

  � What to Bring
One of the preliminary services that is performed with 

many types of minchah (meal) offerings is hagashah 
(“bringing near”). This is done by taking the vessel con-
taining the minchah and touching it to the southwestern 
corner of the Mizbe’ach (Altar).

 . . . 
ר "ְוֵהֵבאת ן: ִאיּלּו ֶנֱאמ! 
נ 
ּב נּו ר! 
ֵני ִמיֵּלי, ְּדת 
א ה 
ה. ְמנ ִּמְנח� ְוֵהֵבאת� ֶאת ה�
ֵאין  ִייִתי אֹוֵמר  
ּה", ה 
ְוִהִּגיׁש ֹּכֵהן  ּה ֶאל ה! 
ְוִהְקִריב ה'  ֵמֵאֶּלה ל! ֶׂשה  
ֵיע ֲאֶׁשר 
ה";  
ר "ִמְנח ְלמּוד לֹומ! ִין? ּת! ה ִמּנ! 
ד, ִמְנח א קֹוֶמץ ִּבְלב! 
ה ֶאּל 
ׁש 
ּג עּון ה! 
ִלי ֶׁשּט

ה" (מנחות ס.): 
ִּמְנח ר "ֶאת ה! ְלמּוד לֹומ! ִין? ּת! ת חֹוֵטא ִמּנ! ִמְנח!
Our pasuk describes the process of hagashah as, You 

shall present to Hashem the minchah offering (ה 
ִּמְנח …(ֶאת ה!
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he shall bring it to the Kohen “who shall bring it close to 
the Mizbe’ach.” The words ה 
ִּמְנח  ,the minchah offering ,ֶאת ה!
seem extra; the pasuk could have simply written, You shall 
present to Hashem that which will be prepared from these; 
that is, all the menachos mentioned in this passage. How-
ever, that could lead us to believe that only the kometz — 
the portion that is “presented to Hashem” by being burned 
on the Mizbe’ach — is brought close to the Mizbe’ach. The 
Torah therefore writes, the minchah offering, teaching that 
the entire offering is brought near.

The phrase from these tells us that hagashah applies 
only to the menachos mentioned in this passage. The 
word ֶאת, es, teaches that the sinner’s minchah,132 which is 
mentioned only later in the Torah, also requires hagashah 
(Menachos 60a).

  � The Omer and the Sotah Too
One of the preliminary services that is performed with 

many types of minchah (meal) offerings is hagashah 
(“bringing near”). This is done by taking the vessel con-
taining the minchah and touching it to the southwestern 
corner of the Mizbe’ach (Altar).

ה (מנחות ס:,  
ׁש 
ּג עֹוֶמר ְלה! 
ת ה ּבֹות ִמְנח! ", ְלר! 
ה. "ְוֵהֵבאת ִּמְנח� ְוֵהֵבאת� ֶאת ה�
ירושלמי סוטה ג, ה):

Our pasuk describes the process of hagashah as, You 
shall present ( 
 to Hashem the minchah offering that (ְוֵהֵבאת
will be prepared from these; he shall bring it (ּה 
 to (ְוִהְקִריב
the Kohen who shall bring it close to the Mizbe’ach. The 
phrase “from these” tells us that hagashah applies only to 
the menachos mentioned in this passage, but not to others.

According to one opinion, however, the word ֲהֵבאֶתם  ,ו!
You shall present, is also found in connection with a spe-
cial minchah, the minchas ha’omer.133  This teaches that 
the minchas ha’omer, which is mentioned only later in the 
Torah, also requires hagashah.

Additionally, the seemingly unnecessary word ּה 
 ,ְוִהְקִריב
he shall bring it [to the Kohen], literally means, he shall 
bring it near, and it comes to apply the mitzvah of ha-
gashah to the minchah of the sotah,134 regarding which the 
Torah135 uses the word ְוִהְקִריב, and he shall bring it close 
(Menachos 60b; Yerushalmi Sotah 3:5).

ִּמְזֵּבַח ּה ֶאל ה�  Who shall bring it close to the — ְוִהִּגיׁש�
Mizbe’ach.

  � Bring It Close
 . ִמְזֵּבח! ֵאֶצל  ּה  
מֹוִליכ ּוֹכֵהן  ד?. . .  ֵּכיצ! ְמנ
חֹות  ֵסֶדר  ִּמְזֵּבַח.  ה� ֶאל  ּה  ְוִהִּגיׁש�

" (סוטה יד:): ִּמְזֵּבח! ּה ֵאֶצל ה! 
ִּדְכִתיב "ְוִהִּגיׁש
One of the preliminary services that is performed with 

many types of minchah (meal) offerings is hagashah 
(“bringing near”). This is done by taking the vessel con-
taining the minchah and touching it to the southwestern 
corner of the Mizbe’ach (Altar).

The mitzvah of hagashah is derived from our pasuk, 
which says, he shall bring it to the Kohen who shall “bring 
it close” (ּה 
.to the Mizbe’ach (Sotah 14b) (ְוִהִּגיׁש

  � No Need to Take It Out
One of the preliminary services that is performed with 

many types of minchah (meal) offerings is hagashah 
(“bringing near”). This is done by taking the vessel con-
taining the minchah and touching it to the southwestern 
corner of the Mizbe’ach (Altar).

ה  מ!  ," ִּמְזֵּבח! ה! ֶאל  ּה  
ְוִהִּגיׁש ֹּכֵהן  ה! ֶאל  ּה  
"ְוִהְקִריב ִּמְזֵּבַח.  ה� ֶאל  ּה  ְוִהִּגיׁש�
ה ֵאֶצל ִמְזֵּבח! ִּבְכִלי (סוטה יד:): 
ׁש 
ּג ף ה! ה ֵאֶצל ֹּכֵהן ִּבְכִלי א! 
ב 
ְקר ה!

Our pasuk describes the mitzvah of hagashah as: he 
shall bring it to the Kohen who shall bring it close to the 
Mizbe’ach. The Torah mentions bringing it to the Kohen 
together with bringing it close to the Mizbe’ach, to teach 
that just as the minchah is brought to the Kohen in a ves-
sel, so too, the hagashah is performed while the minchah 
is still in the vessel, and it is not necessary to touch the 
actual ingredients of the minchah to the Mizbe’ach (Sotah 
14b).

  � Not Just There
One of the preliminary services performed with many 

types of minchah (meal) offerings is hagashah (“bringing 
near”). This is done by taking the vessel containing the 
minchah and touching it to the southwestern corner of the 
Mizbe’ach (Altar).

The next step of most minchah offerings is kemitzah, 
in which the Kohen scoops out a portion. The kemitzah 

132. For certain transgressions (see below, 5:1-4), one is liable to a korban oleh v’yored, a variable chatas offering. If a person cannot afford 
an animal, he brings two birds, one as a chatas and the second as an olah. If he cannot even afford birds, he brings flour to be offered as 
a “sinner’s minchah.”  133. Below, 23:10. The omer is a communal minchah brought on the second day of Pesach. It consists of barley 
harvested from the new crop. The offering of the omer permits the consumption of the year’s new grain crops (“chadash”).  134. A sotah 
is a woman who is suspected of having committed adultery, because she secluded herself with a man after her husband warned her not to 
do so. She is forbidden to her husband until she proves her innocence by coming to the Beis HaMikdash and drinking a special preparation 
of water, which will cause her to die if she is guilty. As part of the testing procedure, the suspected sotah must also bring a minchah offering 
of barley; see Bamidbar Ch. 5.  135. Bamidbar 5:25.  

ּקֹוֶמץ (תורת כהנים פרק ט, יב):  ְזָּכָרָתּה. ִהיא ה� (ט) ֶאת א�

ה  ח� ִּמְזּב\ יר ה� ּה ְוִהְקט7 ֔ ת� ר� ְזּכ, ה֙ ֶאת־א� ִּמְנח� ן ִמן־ה� ֹּכה� ים ה� ט ְוֵהִר֨

יו  Eנ ֲה֖רֹן ּוְלב� ה ְלא> ֔ ִּמְנח� ֶרת֙ ִמן־ה� ּנֹוֶת֨ יהֽוה: י ְוה� יח� ִני֖חֹח� ל> Kה ר ִאּׁש[
ּה  ְרּת! ת ִאְדּכ! 
א י 
ת 
א ִמן ִמְנח 
ֲהנ ְפֵרׁש ּכ! ט ְוי!
ם  
א ֳקד 
ֲעו ל ְּבר! ּב! ן ְּדִמְתק! א ֻקְרּב! 
ְדְּבח ֵּסק ְלמ! ְוי!
ֲהרֹן ְוִלְבנֹוִהי  א ְלא! 
ת 
ר ִמן ִמְנח א! 
: י ּוְדִאְׁשּת 
ְיי
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 9 The Kohen shall lift up its memorial portion from the minchah offering and 
cause it to go up in smoke on the Mizbe’ach — a fire offering, a satisfying aroma 
to HASHEM. 10 The remnant of the minchah offering is for Aharon and his sons — 

136. Pasuk 2.  137. The avodah of most minchah offerings begins with kemitzah, which the Kohen performs by scooping out a kometz 
(threefingersful) of the flour, which is then burned upon the Mizbe’ach, and the remainder of the minchah is eaten. The minchah of a Kohen, 
on the other hand, is completely burned upon the Mizbe’ach.  138. Below, 6:8.  139. See note 131.  

is burned on the Mizbe’ach, while the remainder of the 
minchah is eaten by the Kohanim.
ר  
ּז ה! ְגֵלי  ֶׁשר! קֹום  
ִמּמ ב)  פסוק  (לעיל  ם"  
ִמּׁש ץ  מ! 
"ְוק ִּמְזֵּבַח.  ה� ֶאל  ּה  ְוִהִּגיׁש�
 ," ִּמְזֵּבח! ה! ֶאל  ּה  
"ְוִהִּגיׁש ּוְכִתיב  הֹוִאיל  א:  
ֲאִמינ ְך  
ְעּת ד! א  
ְלק 
ס עֹוְמדֹות. . . 
ְּדרֹוִמית,  ִבית  
ֲער מ! ְּבֶקֶרן  ה  
ׁש 
ּג ה! ה  מ! ח),  ו,  (להלן  ְּבֻקְמצֹו"  ִמֶּמּנּו  "ְוֵהִרים 

ן (זבחים סג., מנחות ח:): 
ע ל ְׁשמ! א מ! 
ִבית ְּדרֹוִמית, ק 
ֲער ה ְּבֶקֶרן מ! 
ף ְקִמיצ א!
ִין ֶׁשִאם  א אֹוֵמר: ִמּנ! 
ר עֹוְמדֹות. ֶּבן ְּבֵתיר 
ּז ְגֵלי ה! קֹום ֶׁשר! 
ִמּמ ם.  ץ ִמּׁש� מ� ְוק�
קֹום  
ִמּמ ם"  
"ִמּׁש ר  לֹומ! ְלמּוד  ּת! ִמין?  
ְּבי ְוִיְקמֹוץ  ֲחִזיר  ֶׁשּי! ִּבְׂשמֹאל  ץ  מ! 
ק

ר (זבחים סג., מנחות ו:, ח:): 
ץ ְּכב מ! 
ֶׁשּק
Our pasuk mentions the kemitzah right after the ha-

gashah. This might lead us to understand that the kemitzah 
must be done where the hagashah is performed, right next 
to the Mizbe’ach.

However, an earlier pasuk136 taught that the owner of 
the minchah shall bring it to the sons of Aharon, the Koha-
nim, one of whom shall scoop his full kometz “from there” 
ם) 
ם The word .(ִמּׁש 
 from there, teaches that kemitzah ,ִמּׁש
may be done anywhere in the Courtyard, even where the 
non-Kohen owner is permitted to stand when he hands his 
minchah to the Kohen (Zevachim 63a; Menachos 6b, 8b).

  � Only It
One of the preliminary services that is performed with 

many types of minchah (meal) offerings is hagashah 
(“bringing near”). This is done by taking the vessel con-
taining the minchah and touching it to the southwestern 
corner of the Mizbe’ach (Altar).

ל  אֹות ִּבְגל! 
ִׁשיח! ּב 
ת ֹּכֵהן מ ת ֹּכֲהִנים ּוִמְנח! ֲהלֹא ִמְנח! ִּמְזֵּבַח. ו! ּה ֶאל ה� ְוִהִּגיׁש�
ֵעי ֵליּה  
אי ִמיּב ּה", ה! 
ר "ְוִהִּגיׁש ְלמּוד לֹומ! ה? ּת! 
ׁש 
ּג כֹול ְיהּו ְטעּונֹות ה! 
ן, י 
ְצמ ע!

ּה" (מנחות סא.): 
ה! ִמן ְוִהִּגיׁש "ְוִהִּגיׁש 
ׁש 
ּג ה ה! 
ּה ֶׁשְּטעּונ 
ְלגּופ
Our pasuk says, he shall bring it to the Kohen who 

shall bring “it” (ּה 
 close to the Mizbe’ach. The Torah (ְוִהִּגיׁש
could have written simply ְוִהִּגיׁש, who shall approach the 
Mizbe’ach. According to one opinion, the extra letter ה at 
the end of the word, which means “it,” limits this require-
ment to a standard minchah.137 A minchah brought by a 
Kohen and the daily chavitin-minchah offering of the Ko-
hen Gadol, which are burned in their entirety, are excluded 
from the mitzvah of hagashah (Menachos 61a).

ּה .9 ת� ר� ְזּכ� א� ֶאת  ה  ִּמְנח� ה� ִמן  ֹּכֵהן  ה�  The Kohen shall — ְוֵהִרים 
lift up its memorial portion from the minchah offering.

  � The Complete Minchah
Most minchah (meal) offerings require kemitzah, the 

Kohen scooping out a portion. The kometz is then burned 
on the Mizbe’ach, while the remainder of the minchah is 
eaten by the Kohanim.

ְסרּו  
ֶׁשח ה  
[ִמְנח ל  ס! 
ְּדפ אן  ּומ! ּה.  ת� ר� ְזּכ� א� ֶאת  ה  ִּמְנח� ה� ִמן  ֹּכֵהן  ה� ְוֵהִרים 
ּה  
ת 
ר 
ְזּכ ה ֶאת א! 
ִּמְנח ֹּכֵהן ִמן ה! א "ְוֵהִרים ה! 
ר ְקר מ! 
א ְּדא 
כ 
אִני ה ִים], ׁש! 
ִׁשיר
ְקִטיר,  י! לֹא  ה  
ִמְנח ּה  
ְלכּוּל א  
ְּדִאית ד  ע! ה",  
ִּמְנח "ה! ה",  
ִּמְזֵּבח ה! ְוִהְקִטיר 

ר (מנחות ט:): 
ה ְּכב 
ְית 
ה ֶׁשה 
ה", ִמְנח 
ִּמְנח ְך, "ִמן ה! 
ְוִאיד
Regarding the avodah of kemitzah, our pasuk says, The 

Kohen shall lift up its memorial portion from “the” minchah 
offering (ה 
ִּמְנח  and cause it to go up in smoke on the (ה!
Mizbe’ach. According to one opinion, the prefix hei (ה) in 
the word ה 
ִּמְנח  the” minchah, means that the minchah“ ,ה!
must remain complete until after the kometz is burned on 
the Mizbe’ach; if any bit of the minchah was lost after ke-
mitzah but before the kometz was burned, the offering is 
invalid. According to another opinion, however, the pasuk 
means only that the minchah must be complete only at the 
time of kemitzah (Menachos 9b).

  � Separated by Hand
Most minchah (meal) offerings require kemitzah, the 

Kohen scooping out a kometz (threefingersful) of the 
minchah, which is burned on the Mizbe’ach. The remain-
der of the minchah is eaten by the Kohanim.
ְלמּוד  ּת! ִּבְכִלי,  כֹול  
י "ְוֵהִרים",  ּה.  ת� ר� ְזּכ� א� ֶאת  ה  ִּמְנח� ה� ִמן  ֹּכֵהן  ה� ְוֵהִרים 
ן ְּבקּוְמצֹו,  
ּל מּור ְלה! 
א 
ה ה 
מ 
ה ֲהר 
ר (להלן ו, ח) ”ְוֵהִרים ִמֶּמּנּו ְּבֻקְמצֹו", מ לֹומ!

אן ְּבקּוְמצֹו (מנחות סא.): 
מּור ּכ 
א 
ה ה 
מ 
ף ֲהר א!
Our pasuk tells us that the Kohen shall “lift up” (ְוֵהִרים) 

its memorial portion — that is, the kometz — from the 
minchah offering. The word ְוֵהִרים is also used in connec-
tion with the minchas soless (unbaked flour minchah), in 
the pasuk,138 He shall “lift up” (ְוֵהִרים) from it “with” his 
kometz (ְּבֻקְמצֹו). A gezeirah shavah139 teaches that just as 
the Kohen performs the kemitzah of a minchas soless “with 
his kometz” — that is, with his three middle fingers — so 
too, the kemitzah of all menachos must be done with the 
Kohen’s fingers and not with a utensil (Menachos 61a).

יו .10 נ� ֲהרֹן ּוְלב� ה ְלא� ִּמְנח� ּנֹוֶתֶרת ִמן ה�  The remnant of the — ְוה�
minchah offering is for Aharon and his sons.

  � Fifty-Fifty
רֹאׁש ְונֹוֵטל ֵחֶלק  
ְקִריב ּב דֹול מ! 
יו. ֹּכֵהן ּג נ� ֲהרֹן ּוְלב� ה ְלא� ִּמְנח� ּנֹוֶתֶרת ִמן ה� ְוה�
ּנֹוֶתֶרת  ִּבי? "ְוה! א ְּדר! 
ְעמ ה ּט! ה. מ! 
ִּבי אֹוֵמר: אֹוֵמר ֲאִני נֹוֵטל ֶמֱחצ רֹאׁש. . . ר! 
ּב
ה  יו, ּומ! 
נ 
ל ּב ֲהרֹן ִּבְכל! נּו יֹוְדִעין ֶׁשא! 
יו", ְוִכי ֵאין א 
נ 
ֲהרֹן ּוְלב ה ְלא! 
ִּמְנח ִמן ה!
יו ִיְּסבּון  
נ 
א ּוב 
ְלּג ב ּפ! ֲהרֹן ִיּס! ר א! מ! 
א א 
יו", ֶאּל 
נ 
ֲהרֹן ּוְלב ר "ְלא! ְלמּוד לֹומ! ּת!

א (ירושלמי יומא א, ב): 
ְלּג ּפ!
Most minchah (meal) offerings require kemitzah, the 

Kohen scooping out a portion. This portion is then burned 
on the Mizbe’ach and the remainder is eaten by the Koha-
nim. Our pasuk describes the distribution to the Kohanim: 
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The remnant of the minchah offering is for Aharon (the Ko-
hen Gadol) and his sons (ordinary Kohanim). The pasuk 
could have simply said that it is for the Kohanim, without 
specifically mentioning the Kohen Gadol; after all, the 
Kohen Gadol is also a Kohen! According to one opinion, 
this teaches that the Kohen Gadol is entitled to take up 
to half of the Kohanim’s portion of any offering, while 
the other half is divided among all the ordinary Kohanim 
(Yerushalmi Yoma 1:2).

  � Other Remnants
" (פסוק  
א: "ְוֵהֵבאת 
ה ד 
ְמר 
א א 
ְייּד יו. ו! נ� ֲהרֹן ּוְלב� ה ְלא� ִּמְנח� ּנֹוֶתֶרת ִמן ה� ְוה�
ה  
ת סֹוט ּבֹות ִמְנח! ּה" (שם) ְלר! 
ה, "ְוִהְקִריב 
ׁש 
ּג עֹוֶמר ְלה! 
ת ה ּבֹות ִמְנח! ח) ְלר!
קֶֹדׁש  יו  
נ 
ּוְלב ֲהרֹן  ְלא! ה  
ִּמְנח ה! ִמן  ּנֹוֶתֶרת  "ְוה! ְתֵריּה  ּב! ּוְכִתיב  ה.  
ׁש 
ּג ְלה!

ִׁשים" (ירושלמי סוטה ג, א): 
ד 
ק
Although the omer minchah140 and the minchah of the 

sotah141 are not mentioned in this passage, they are alluded 
to with the words 
ּה You shall present, and ,ְוֵהֵבאת 
 he ,ְוִהְקִריב
shall bring it.142 Our pasuk continues, The remnant of the 
minchah offering is for Aharon and his sons. This teaches 
that remnants of the minchas ha’omer and the minchah 
of the sotah are also eaten by the Kohanim (Yerushalmi 
Sotah 3:1).

ֵמץ .11 ֶׂשה ח� ה' לֹא ֵתע� ְקִריבּו ל� ה ֲאֶׁשר ּת� ִּמְנח� ל ה�  Any — ּכ�
minchah offering that you offer to Hashem 

shall not be prepared leavened.

FROM THE SEFER HACHINUCH

ׁש 
ְקִריב ְׂשאֹור אֹו ְּדב 
מצוה קיז: ֶׁשּלֹ  א ְלה
Mitzvah 117: The Prohibition to Bring Leaven or Honey 

as an Offering
We are forbidden to burn chametz or any type of honey, 
nectar, or fruit on the Mizbe’ach as an offering or as part 

of an offering.

  � Multiple Malkus
ְּמנ
חֹות ִניּלֹוׁשֹות  ל ה! 
ֵמץ. ּכ ֶׂשה ח� ה‘ לֹא ֵתע� ְקִריבּו ל� ה ֲאֶׁשר ּת� ִּמְנח� ל ה� ּכ�
ֲעֶׂשה,  ֶריה
 עֹוֵבר ְּבלֹא ת! 
ֲחִמיצּו, ְוִאם ֶהֱחִמיצּו ְׁשי ן ֶׁשּלֹא י! 
ְּמר ְּבפֹוְׁשִרין ּוְמׁש!

ֵמץ" (מנחות נה.): 
ֶׂשה ח 
ה' לֹא ֵתע ְקִריבּו ל! ה ֲאֶׁשר ּת! 
ִּמְנח ל ה! 
ר "ּכ ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ!
ֵמץ" (להלן  
ֶפה ח 
ֵמץ. " לֹא ֵתא ֶׂשה ח� ה' לֹא ֵתע� ְקִריבּו ל� ה ֲאֶׁשר ּת� ִּמְנח� ל ה� ּכ�

ר  ֵמץ"! ְלִפי ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ! 
ֶׂשה ח 
ר: "לֹא ֵתע ר ֶנֱאמ! 
ֲהלֹא ְּכב ר? ו! ְלמּוד לֹומ! ה ּת! ו, י) מ!
ְלמּוד  ּת! ם?  
ּכּוּל ל  ע! ת  ח! א! א  
ֶאּל יב  
ּי ח! ְיֵהא  לֹא  כֹול  
י ֵמץ",  
ח ֶׂשה  
ֵתע "לֹא 

ֶפה" (מנחות נה:): 
ר: לֹא ֵתא לֹומ!
ֵּמץ  ִּבְמח! ֹּכל מֹוִדים  ה! ֵמץ.  ֶׂשה ח� ֵתע� ה' לֹא  ְקִריבּו ל� ֲאֶׁשר ּת� ה  ִּמְנח� ל ה� ּכ�
”לֹא  י)  ו,  (להלן  ֵמץ",  
ח ֶׂשה  
ֵתע "לֹא  ִּדְכִתיב  יב,  
ּי ח! ֶׁשהּוא  ֵּמץ  ְמח! ר  ח! א!

ֵמץ" (שבת קיא., מנחות נו:): 
ֶפה ח 
ֵתא
Before a minchah is baked or fried, the flour is kneaded 

with lukewarm water. However, warm water speeds up the 
leavening process, and since it is forbidden to allow any 
part of a minchah to become chametz, it is necessary to 
constantly work the dough to prevent that from happening.

A person who prepares a minchah that is chametz trans-
gresses the prohibition of our pasuk, which says, Any 
minchah offering that you offer to Hashem “shall not be 
prepared” leavened, and he is therefore liable to malkus 
(lashes). Later,143 the Torah cautions us again, It shall not 
be baked leavened. This additional warning teaches that 
even after the minchah has become chametz, it is still 
forbidden to prepare it further. Therefore, for example, if 
a person kneads the chametz dough and then shapes it 
or bakes it, he receives malkus (lashes) for each step; if 
different people perform each step, each of them receives 
malkus (Shabbos 111a; Menachos 55a, 55b, 56b).

  � Where the Prohibition Applies
Most minchah (meal) offerings require kemitzah, the 

Kohen scooping out a portion. The kometz is then burned 
on the Mizbe’ach, while the remainder of the minchah is 
eaten by the Kohanim.
"ֲאֶׁשר  ר  ֶנֱאמ! ִאיּלּו  ֵמץ.  ח� ֶׂשה  ֵתע� לֹא  ה‘  ל� ְקִריבּו  ּת� ֲאֶׁשר  ה  ִּמְנח� ה� ל  ּכ�
ֵמץ  
ֶׂשה ח 
ֵתע ְּבלֹא  ִלי  ֵאין  ִייִתי אֹוֵמר  
ה ֵמץ",  
ֶׂשה ח 
ֵתע לֹא  ה'  ְקִריבּו ל! ּת!
ִין?  ר ְמנ
חֹות ִמּנ! 
ה". ְׁשא 
ר "ִמְנח ְלמּוד לֹומ! ִין? ּת! ה ִמּנ! 
ד, ִמְנח 
א קֹוֶמץ ִּבְלב 
ֶאּל
ה  
ְּפסּול ְולֹא  ה  
ְּכֵׁשר  ." ה'  ל! ְקִריבּו  ּת! "ֲאֶׁשר  ה",  
ִּמְנח ה! ל  
"ּכ ר  לֹומ! ְלמּוד  ּת!

(מנחות נז.):
With regard to the minchas marcheshes, our pasuk 

says, Any minchah offering (ה 
ִּמְנח ה! ל  
 that you offer to (ּכ
Hashem shall not be prepared leavened. Since we have 
been discussing minchah offerings all along, the Torah 
could have left out the words ה 
ִּמְנח ל ה! 
-any minchah of ,ּכ
fering. However, if those words were left out, we may have 

140. The omer is a communal minchah brought on the second day of Pesach. It consists of barley harvested from the new crop. The offering 
of the omer permits the consumption of the year’s new grain crops (“chadash”).  141. A sotah is a woman who is suspected of having 
committed adultery, because she secluded herself with a man after her husband warned her not to do so. She is forbidden to her husband 
until she proves her innocence by coming to the Beis HaMikdash and drinking a special preparation of water, which will cause her to die 
if she is guilty. As part of the testing procedure, the suspected sotah must also bring a minchah offering of barley; see Bamidbar Ch. 5.
142. Pasuk 8; see discussion there, “The Omer and the Sotah Too.”  143. Below, 6:10.  

ׁש:  ת ְּפִרי ְקרּוָיה ְּדב� ׁש. ָּכל ְמִתיק� (יא) ְוָכל ְּדב�

ר  vֲאׁש ה  ֗ ִּמְנח� ל־ה� יא ּכ� יהֽוה:  י  Kִאּׁש Wמ ים  ׁש7 ד� ק. ֥קֶֹדׁש 
ל־ ְוכ� ל־ְׂשֹאר֙  כ� י  wּכ ץ  מ\ ח� ה  Xׂש ע� Wת א  לֹ֥ יה֔וה  ל> יבּו֙  ַּתְקִר֨
ן  יב ָקְרּב] יהֽוה:  ל> ה  Xִאּׁש ּנּו  ִמּמ# ירּו  jא־ַתְקט לֹֽ ׁש  ֔ ְּדב�

ל  
יא ּכ  : 
יי ד! א  
ּי נ! 
ִמֻּקְרּב קּוְדִׁשין  קֶֹדׁש 
ִתְתֲעֵבד  א  
ְיי
 ל ם  
ֳקד ְרבּון  
ְתק ִּדי  א  
ת 
ִמְנח
א  
ל ׁש  ְּדב! ל  
ְוכ ֲחִמיר  ל  
כ ֲאֵרי  ֲחִמיע! 
ן  יב ֻקְרּב!  : 
ְיי ם  
ֳקד א  
נ 
ֻקְרּב ִמֵּנּה  ְּסקּון  ת!

 

 
רש“י
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most holy, from the fire-offerings of HASHEM.
 11 Any minchah offering that you offer to HASHEM shall not be prepared leavened, for any leaven-
ing or any fruit-honey — you may not cause of it to go up in smoke as a fire offering to HASHEM. 12 You 

144. Other than if it is invalid because it became leavened; see the previous discussion.  145. See previous discussion.  
146. Every animal olah and shelamim offering is accompanied by a wine libation and a minchah offering, called a minchas nesachim (liba-
tion minchah), which is entirely burned upon the Mizbe’ach.  147. See note 127.  

thought that the prohibition against causing a minchah to 
become chametz applies only to the part “that you offer 
to Hashem” — that is, the kometz, which is burned on the 
Mizbe’ach. The extra word ה 
ִּמְנח  ,the minchah offering ,ה!
teaches that the prohibition also applies to the minchah 
itself, even before the kometz is separated.

The word ל 
 any, teaches that this applies to any ,ּכ
minchah, not just the minchas marcheshes that is being 
discussed in this pasuk.

The word ‘ה  to Hashem, indicates that if the minchah ,ל!
has become invalid,144 and not fit to be “offered to 
Hashem,” one is not liable if he causes it to become cha-
metz (Menachos 57a).

  � The Meaning of “That You Offer”
Most minchah (meal) offerings require kemitzah, the 

Kohen scooping out a portion. The kometz is then burned 
on the Mizbe’ach, while the remainder of the minchah is 
eaten by the Kohanim.
ֶׁשל  ְּברֹאׁשֹו  ּה  
ִחיְּמצ ֵמץ.  ח� ֶׂשה  ֵתע� לֹא  ה‘  ל� ְקִריבּו  ּת� ֲאֶׁשר  ה  ִּמְנח� ה� ל  ּכ�
ר  
א ְמחּוּס 
ּה, אֹו ִּדְלמ 
ְקְרב א א! 
א ְוה 
נ 
ֲחמ ר ר! מ! 
ְקִריבּו" א הּו? "ֲאֶׁשר ּת! , מ! ִמְזֵּבח!
ה",  
ִּמְנח ל ה! 
א ֵליּה ִמ"ּכ 
ְפק א ְּדנ! 
ְׁשּת ֵמי? ֵּתיקּו. ְוה! 
ֲעֶׂשה ּד ר מ! 
ה ִּכְמחּוּס 
ר 
ְקט ה!
ְקִריבּו"  ּת! "ֲאֶׁשר  א,  
ְני ְלִכְדת! ֵליּה  ֵעי  
ִמיּב ִלי?  ה  
ּמ 
ל  " לה'  ְקִריבּו  ּת! "ֲאֶׁשר 
א אֹוֵמר:  
ִּבי ֲעִקיב ְּגִליִלי, ר! ִּבי יֹוֵסי ה! ִכים ְלִחיּמּוץ, ִּדְבֵרי ר! 
ת ְנס ּבֹות ִמְנח! ְלר!

ִנים ְלִחיּמּוץ (מנחות נז.): 
ּפ ּבֹות ֶלֶחם ה! ְלר!
A person who prepares a minchah that is chametz 

transgresses the prohibition of our pasuk, which says, 
Any minchah offering “that you offer” (ְקִריבּו ּת!  to (ֲאֶׁשר 
Hashem shall not be prepared leavened, and therefore he 
is liable to malkus (lashes). But what if one caused the 
kometz to become chametz after it was already on the 
Mizbe’ach, before it was burned? On the one hand, the 
pasuk says “that you offer,” and perhaps that excludes a 
kometz that has already been partially “offered,” by plac-
ing it on the Mizbe’ach. On the other hand, it has not yet 
been completely offered, since it was not yet burned. Is 
the Kohen liable to malkus or not? We do not have an an-
swer to this question.

Another point:
The extra word ה 
ִּמְנח  the minchah offering, teaches ,ה!

that the prohibition of our pasuk applies also to the 
minchah itself, even before the kometz is separated.145 
Why, then, does the pasuk say ְקִריבּו  ,that you offer ,ֲאֶׁשר ּת!
which seems to imply that we are discussing only the part 
that is offered on the Mizbe’ach? This extra phrase teaches 
that the chametz prohibition also applies, to the minchas 
nesachim146 or, to the another opinion, to the lechem hapa-
nim147 (Menachos 57a).

לה' ִאֶּׁשה  ִמֶּמּנּו  ְקִטירּו  ת� לֹא  ׁש  ְּדב� ל  ְוכ� ְׂשֹאר  ל  כ�  For any — ִּכי 
leavening or any fruit-honey — you may not cause of 

it to go up in smoke as a fire offering to Hashem.

  � How Much Chametz?
א  
ְקִטירּו, ֵאין ִלי ֶאּל ל ּת! ְקִטירּו ִמֶּמּנּו. ְׂשאֹור ּב! ׁש לֹא ת� ל ְּדב� ל ְׂשֹאר ְוכ� ִּכי כ�
"ִּכי  ר  ְלמּוד לֹומ! ִין? ּת! ִמּנ! ל". ֵעירּובֹו  
ר "כ ְלמּוד לֹומ! ִין? ּת! ִמּנ! תֹו  
ּכּוּלֹו, ִמְקצ

ל" (פסחים מג:, מנחות נח.): 
כ
ר: ְׂשאֹור  מ! 
א 
ִכי ק 
ֵּיי: ה ּב! ר א! מ! 
ְקִטירּו ִמֶּמּנּו. א ׁש לֹא ת� ל ְּדב� ל ְׂשֹאר ְוכ� ִּכי כ�
ל", ֵעירּובֹו  
ר: "ּכ ְלמּוד לֹומ! ִין? ּת! ִית ִמּנ! ִית, ֲחִצי ז! א ְּכז! 
ְקִטירּו, ֵאין ִלי ֶאּל ל ּת! ּב!
ְקִטירּו,  ל ּת! ר: ְׂשאֹור ּב! מ! 
א 
ִכי ק 
ר: ה מ! 
א א 
ב 
ל". ר 
ר: "ִּכי כ ְלמּוד לֹומ! ִין? ּת! ִמּנ!
ִין?  ִמּנ! ֵעירּובֹו  ל",  
"כ ר  לֹומ! ְלמּוד  ּת! ִין?  ִמּנ! קֹוֶמץ  ֲחִצי  קֹוֶמץ,  א  
ֶאּל ִלי  ֵאין 

ל" (מנחות נח.): 
ר: "ִּכי כ ְלמּוד לֹומ! ּת!
Our pasuk says, “for any” (ל 
-leavening or any fruit (ִּכי כ

honey — you may not cause of it to go up in smoke. This 
is the prohibition against offering up chametz upon the 
Mizbe’ach (Altar).

In the case of most menachos (meal offerings), only a 
kometz — threefingersful scooped out by the Kohen — is 
burned on the Mizbe’ach.

According to one opinion, a kometz can be less than 
kezeisim (olive’s volume), and I would think that our prohi-
bition applies only when one burns that amount of chametz. 
The pasuk therefore added the word ל 
 any, to teach that ,ּכ
even a piece of chametz smaller than a kezayis is included 
in the prohibition. In addition, the word ִּכי, for, teaches that 
even if a few chametz crumbs are mixed into an unleavened 
offering, even if the chametz is not recognizable, it is still 
forbidden to burn the mixture upon the Mizbe’ach.

According to another opinion, a kometz is never less 
than two kezeisim. The word ל 
 any, comes to include ,כ
even half a kometz — one kezayis of chametz — in the pro-
hibition. However, one is not liable if he burns less than a 
kezayis. The word ִּכי, for, teaches that one is also liable for 
burning a kezayis-size mixture containing chametz, even 
though it contains less than a kezayis of chametz (Pesa-
chim 43b; Menachos 58a).

  � Chametz Versus Honey
ה  
ּמ 
ל ְׂשֹאר", ל 
ר "כ ֶנֱאמ! ִאם  ִמֶּמּנּו.  ְקִטירּו  ׁש לֹא ת� ל ְּדב� ְוכ� ל ְׂשֹאר  ִּכי כ�
ל ְׂשֹאר"? ִמְּפֵני  
ר "כ ה ֶנֱאמ! 
ּמ 
ׁש", ל ל ְּדב! 
ר "כ ׁש"? ְוִאם ֶנֱאמ! ל ְּדב! 
ר "כ ֶנֱאמ!
ר  ה ֶׁשֵאין ִּבְׂשאֹור. ְׂשאֹור הּוּת! ׁש מ! ׁש, ְוֵיׁש ִּבְדב! ה ֶׁשֵאין ִּבְדב! ֶׁשֵּיׁש ִּבְׂשאֹור מ!
ֵרי  
ִּבְׁשי ר  הּוּת! ׁש  ְּדב! ׁש.  
ִּמְקּד ּב! לֹו  
ִמְּכל ר  הּוּת! לֹא  ׁש  ְּדב! ׁש,  
ִּמְקּד ּב! לֹו  
ִמְּכל

ֵרי ְמנ
חֹות (מנחות נח.): 
ר ִּבְׁשי ְמנ
חֹות, ְׂשאֹור לֹא הּוּת!
Our pasuk says, for “any” (ל 
ל) ”leavening or “any (כ 
 (כ

fruit-honey — you may not cause of it to go up in smoke. 
This is the prohibition against offering up chametz or honey 
upon the Mizbe’ach (Altar).
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The Torah could have written for any leavening or fruit-
honey…, why was it necessary to repeat the word any? 
The word ל 
 any, teaches that even less than a kometz ,כ
of chametz or honey is included in the prohibition.148 The 
Torah had to write the word twice — once for chametz and 
once for honey — because each of these has a leniency that 
the other does not. Therefore, the word all written regarding 
one of them would not necessarily apply to the other:

The leniency of chametz is that the two lambs offered on 
Shavuos must be accompanied by the shtei halechem, two 
loaves that are chametz. Although these loaves do not go 
on the Mizbe’ach (they are eaten by the Kohanim), they 
are still part of the offering, but honey is never permitted 
as part of an offering. On the other hand, the leniency with 
regard to honey is that the portion of the minchah that is 
eaten by the Kohanim may be kneaded or fried with honey, 
although it may not be made into chametz (Menachos 58a).

  � What’s for Dessert?
רֹות?  
ּמֹות ה ֵהן ְמִביִאין ִמן ה! 
ְקִטירּו ִמֶּמּנּו. מ ׁש לֹא ת� ל ְּדב� ל ְׂשֹאר ְוכ� ִּכי כ�
ב  ֵני ר! 
ׁש וגו' "! ּת ל ְּדב! 
ל ְׂשֹאר ְוכ 
ְכִתיב "ִּכי כ 
. ְוה ִּמְזֵּבח! ִיץ, ִּכְבנֹות ׁשּוח! ל! ק!

ם (שבועות יב:): 
ד 
א: ִּכְבנֹות ׁשּוח! ְלא 
ֲחִנינ
We are taught that if any lambs that were set aside for 

communal offerings (such as the daily offerings) are left 
over at the end of the year, they are to be used as a “des-
sert” for the Mizbe’ach (Altar) “like white figs.”

This cannot mean that the lambs are brought on the 
Mizbe’ach like figs, because our pasuk clearly prohibits 
“honey,” which includes all fruits and fruit products, from 
being brought as part of an offering. Rather, it means that 
the leftover lambs are brought as olah offerings (“dessert” 
for the Mizbe’ach), if there are no offerings waiting to be 
brought, so that the Mizbe’ach is otherwise “empty.” They 
are likened to white figs that are served for dessert after 
the main meal has been completed (Shevuos 12b).

  � Keep the Leftovers
ם,  
ׁש 
ר א את ּוִמְּבׂש! 
ּט ר ח! ֲעֶלה ִמְּבׂש! ִין ְלמ! ה'. ִמּנ! ְקִטירּו ִמֶּמּנּו ִאֶּׁשה ל� לֹא ת�
ר ְׁשֵּתי  עֹוֶמר ּוִמּמֹות! 
ר ה ִּלים, ּוִמּמֹות! ִׁשים ק! 
ד 
ִׁשים ּוִמּק 
ֳּקד ְדֵׁשי ה! 
ר ק ּוִמְּבׂש!
ר  ְלמּוד לֹומ! ֲעֶׂשה? ּת! ֵרי ְמנ
חֹות ֶׁשהּוא ְּבלֹא ת! 
ִנים ּוִמְּׁשי 
ּפ ֶּלֶחם, ּוִמֶּלֶחם ה! ה!
ה' ", ֹּכל ֶׁשהּוא ִמֶּמּנּו  ְקִטירּו ִמֶּמּנּו ִאֶּׁשה ל! ׁש לֹא ת! ל ְּדב! 
ל ְׂשֹאר ְוכ 
"ִּכי כ

ְקִטירּו (מנחות נז:): ל ּת! ְלִאיִּׁשים ֲהֵרי הּוא ְּבב!
Regarding the prohibition against offering chametz on 

the Mizbe’ach, our pasuk says, for any leaven or any fruit-
honey, you shall not burn “from it” (ִמֶּמּנּו) a fire offering to 
Hashem. The word ִמֶּמּנּו, from it, seems unnecessary; the 
Torah wrote it to teach that we are to understand our pasuk 

as two statements: (a) For any leaven or any fruit-honey, 
you shall not burn — no chametz or fruit honey may be 
brought on the Mizbe’ach; and (b) you shall not burn from 
it a fire offering to Hashem. Once its “fire offering” (the por-
tion designated for the Mizbe’ach) has been burned there, 
you may not put any part of the offering on the Mizbe’ach.

Included in this prohibition is the meat of most offer-
ings, the eimurin (the designated “fats”) are burned on 
the Mizbe’ach, and the remainder of menachos after the 
kometz has been burned on the Mizbe’ach. Although no 
parts of the shtei halechem (the two loaves that are part 
of the Shavuos offerings)149 and lechem hapanim (Show-
bread that remains on the Shulchan (Table) in the Beis 
HaMikdash throughout the week) themselves are burned 
on the Mizbe’ach, portions of the two lambs accompanying 
the shtei halechem, and the levonah that accompanies the 
lechem hapanim do go on the Mizbe’ach. These loaves are 
therefore included in this prohibition against burning the 
“remaining” loaves (Menachos 57b).

  � A Complicated Minchah
Most minchah (meal) offerings require kemitzah, the Ko-

hen scooping out a portion. The kometz is then burned on 
the Mizbe’ach, while the remainder of the minchah is eaten 
by the Kohanim. One exception to this is the minchah of 
a Kohen, which is completely burned upon the Mizbe’ach, 
and therefore no kemitzah is needed.

ה ְוִיְׂשְרֵאִלית ֶׁשִּנֵּׂשאת ְלֹכֵהן, ֵאין  
ה'. ֹּכֶהֶנת ְלִוּי ְקִטירּו ִמֶּמּנּו ִאֶּׁשה ל� לֹא ת�
ּה  
ִליל ִמְּפֵני ֶׁשֵּיׁש ל 
ה ּכ 
ּה עֹול 
ּה, ְוֵאינ 
ּה ֶנֱאֶכֶלת ִמְּפֵני ֶׁשֵּיׁש לֹו ֵחֶלק ּב 
ת 
ִמְנח
אן  
ן, ִאיְקֵרי ּכ 
ְצמ ִים ְקֵריִבין ְּבע! ִּׁשיר! ְצמֹו ְוה! ֵרב ְּבע! 
ּקֹוֶמץ ק א ה! 
ּה, ֶאּל 
ֵחֶלק ּב

ְקִטירּו" (סוטה כג.): ל ּת! ל ֶׁשהּוא "ִמֶּמּנּו" ְלִאיִּׁשים ֲהֵרי הּוא "ְּבב! 
ּכ
Regarding the prohibition against offering chametz on 

the Mizbe’ach, our pasuk says, for any leaven or any fruit-
honey, you shall not burn “from it” (ִמֶּמּנּו) a fire offering to 
Hashem. The word ִמֶּמּנּו, from it, seems unnecessary; the 
Torah wrote it to teach that we are to understand our pasuk 
as two statements: (a) For any leaven or any fruit-honey, 
you shall not burn — no chametz or fruit honey may be 
brought on the Mizbe’ach; and (b) you shall not burn from 
it a fire offering to Hashem. Once its “fire offering” (the por-
tion designated for the Mizbe’ach) has been burned there, 
you may not put any part of the offering on the Mizbe’ach.

This raises a complication with regard to the minchah of 
a sotah150 married to a Kohen.

On the one hand, her husband has a share in the 
minchah because he pays for it, and since he is a Ko-
hen, his minchah should be completely burned upon the 

148. See previous discussion.  149. See note 128.  150. See note 134. This also applies to any minchah of a Kohen’s wife.  

ְּׂשאֹור ּוִמן  ְלָהִביא ִמן ה� ְלָך  ה ֵּיׁש  ְקִריבּו ֹאָתם. מ� ן ֵראִׁשית ּת� (יב) ָקְרּב�
ר  ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ� ְּׂשאֹור,  ה� ִמן  ָּבִאים  ה� ֲעֶצֶרת  ֶׁשל  ֶּלֶחם  ה� ְׁשֵּתי  ֵראִׁשית“.  ן  ”ָקְרּב� ׁש,  ְּדב� ה�

ׁש, ְּכמֹו ִּבּכּוֵרי ְתֵאִנים ּוְתָמִרים  ְּדב� ”ָחֵמץ ֵּתָאֶפיָנה“ (להלן כג, יז), ּוִבּכּוִרים ִמן ה�
(מנחות נח.): 

יח� ִניֽחַֹח:  Kֲע֖לּו ְלר ח� לֹא־י> Kִּמְזּב יה֑וה ְוֶאל־ה� ם ל> �יבּו ֹאת ית ַּתְקר& eא ֵראׁש 
ְדְּבח ם ְיי
 ּוְלמ! 
ְתהֹון ֳקד 
ְרבּון י 
י ְּתק ְדמ! ק!
א:  
ֲעו ְבר! א  
ל 
ּב ְלִאְתק! ְּסקּון  ִיּת! א  
ל
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shall offer them as a first-fruit offering to HASHEM, but they may not go up upon the 
Mizbe’ach for a satisfying aroma.

151. See Schottenstein Edition, note 30.  152. A metzora is a person who is afflicted with certain discolorations of his skin, which render 
him tamei (ritually impure).  153. This follows the opinion that one may donate oil by itself as an offering; see Zevachim 91a.  154. See 
above, pasuk 3, “Deficient and Disqualified.”  155. See Gemara there for the complex resolutions to this problem.  156. Above, 1:14. 

Mizbe’ach. On the other hand, the wife, who is receiving the 
atonement, is not a Kohen, and therefore once the kometz 
has been burned on the Mizbe’ach, it would be forbidden 
to burn the rest, even though it is the minchah of a Kohen!

Some maintain that the remainder of her minchah is 
burned on the Mizbe’ach with a condition: If this may be 
burned as a Kohen’s minchah it should be considered a 
minchah; if not, it should be considered firewood.

Others say that the remainder may not even be brought 
as firewood. Rather, the remainder is spread on the ashes 
that are taken from the top of the Mizbe’ach and placed in 
a pile on the eastern side of the Mizbe’ach151 (Sotah 23a).

  � Sticky Oil Problem
Most minchah (meal) offerings require kemitzah, the 

Kohen scooping out a portion. The kometz is then burned 
on the Mizbe’ach, while the remainder of the minchah is 
eaten by the Kohanim.
ֵעי  
א ּב 
ְלֶאּנּו. ְוה ק ְימ! צ! 
ד ֶׁשּלֹא י ּלֹוג ע! ֵסר ה! 
ה'. ח ְקִטירּו ִמֶּמּנּו ִאֶּׁשה ל� לֹא ת�
ִיים  
ִׁשיר ְלהּו  ֲהוֹו  ע,  ֶׁשב! ְּתנֹות  מ! ר  ת! 
ּב ִאי  ת?  
ֵאימ ֵליּה.  ר  ְקט! ְּדא! ה!  
ר 
ְקט ה!
ּקֹוֶמץ ֲעֵליֶהן! ִאי קֹוֶדם  ְקִטיִרין ֶאת ה! ה, ְוֵאין מ! 
ר 
ְקט ה ְלה! 
ְסרּו ֵּבין ְקִמיצ 
ֶׁשח
ְקִטירּו" (זבחים עו:): ל ּת! ִאיִּׁשים ֲהֵרי הּוא ְּב"ב! 
ל ֶׁש"ִּמֶּמּנּו" ל 
ע, ּכ ְּתנֹות ֶׁשב! מ!

Regarding the prohibition against offering chametz on 
the Mizbe’ach, our pasuk says, for any leaven or any fruit-
honey, you shall not burn “from it” (ִמֶּמּנּו) a fire offering to 
Hashem. The word ִמֶּמּנּו, from it, seems unnecessary; the 
Torah wrote it to teach that we are to understand our pasuk 
as two statements: (a) for any leaven or any fruit-honey, 
you shall not burn — no chametz or fruit honey may be 
brought on the Mizbe’ach, and (b) you shall not burn from 
it a fire offering to Hashem. Once its “fire offering” (the por-
tion designated for the Mizbe’ach) has been burned there, 
you may not put any part of the offering on the Mizbe’ach.

This presents a complication:
When a confirmed metzora152 is healed, he must go through 

an eight-day purification process. On the eighth day he 
brings an animal as an asham (guilt offering) and a log of oil. 
Some of the oil is sprinkled toward the Kodesh HaKodashim 
seven times, some is then applied to various parts of the 
metzora’s body, and the rest of the oil is eaten by a Kohen.

If a person is not sure whether or not he was a confirmed 
metzora, he must designate an animal as an asham and 
stipulate that if he was not a metzora it should instead be 
a shelamim (peace offering). As for the log of oil, he must 
stipulate that if he was not a metzora, the oil should be a 
donated offering.153

The issue is that a donated oil offering is a type of 
minchah, and therefore none of the oil may be used un-
til after a kometz of the offering has been burned on the 

Mizbe’ach.154 However, once a kometz has been burned, 
our pasuk’s prohibition against burning any other part 
of the offering applies, so that it would be forbidden to 
sprinkle the oil, since the sprinkling toward the Kodesh Ha-
Kodashim corresponds halachically to burning an animal 
offering on the Mizbe’ach! So how can the oil also be used 
for a metzora?155 (Zevachim 76b).

  � Burning a Bird
ִּמְזֵּבח!  ֵּבי ה! ל ּג! עֹוף ע! 
את ה ּט! ר ח! ֲעֶלה ִמְּבׂש! ּמ! ה'. ה! ְקִטירּו ִמֶּמּנּו ִאֶּׁשה ל� לֹא ת�
אי ֵאין ִמֶּמּנּו ְלִאיִּׁשים, אֹו  א, ְוה! 
נ 
ֲחמ ר ר! מ! 
הּו? ֹּכל ֶׁש"ִּמֶּמּנּו" ְלִאיִּׁשים א מ!
ר ֵליּה: ֹּכל  מ! 
ן" (לעיל א, יד)? א 
ְרּב 
ִּמי ְׁשמֹו "ק אי נ! ן ְוה! 
ְרּב 
א ֹּכל ֶׁשְּׁשמֹו ק 
ִּדְלמ

ן (מנחות נח., ירושלמי שבת ז, ב): 
ְרּב 
ִּמי ְׁשמֹו ק אי נ! ן ְוה! 
ְרּב 
ֶׁשְּׁשמֹו ק
Regarding the prohibition against offering up chametz 

upon the Mizbe’ach, our pasuk says, for any leaven or any 
fruit-honey, you shall not burn “from it” (ִמֶּמּנּו) a fire offering 
to Hashem. The word ִמֶּמּנּו, from it, seems unnecessary; 
the Torah wrote it to teach that we are to understand our 
pasuk as two statements: (a) for any leaven or any fruit-
honey, you shall not burn — no chametz or fruit honey 
may be brought on the Mizbe’ach; and (b) you shall not 
burn from it a fire offering to Hashem — you may not burn 
upon the Mizbe’ach “from it,” any portion of an offering, 
once a fire offering (a portion designated to be burned on 
the Mizbe’ach) has been burned.

The blood of a bird chatas is sprinkled on the Mizbe’ach 
and then all of its meat is eaten. No part of it is burned on 
the Mizbe’ach. Nevertheless, the meat of the bird chatas is 
included in the prohibition against burning “remainders” 
on the Mizbe’ach, because the very next pasuk here begins 
with the words ן ֵראִׁשית ְרּב! 
 a first offering. This phrase can ,ק
be attached to our pasuk as well, teaching that anything 
called an “offering” (korban) is included in this prohibition, 
and since the Torah refers to a bird offering as a korban,156 
it is forbidden to voluntarily place its meat on the Mizbe’ach 
(Menachos 58a; Yerushalmi Shabbos 7:2).

ם .12 ְקִריבּו ֹאת� ן ֵראִׁשית ּת� ְרּב�  You shall offer them as a — ק�
first-fruit offering.

  � Two Unique Offerings
ּה  
ּיֹוֵצא ּב ֵּדב ּוֵמִביא ּכ! ִחיד ִמְתנ! 
כֹול ְיֵהא י 
ם. י ְקִריבּו ֹאת� ן ֵראִׁשית ּת� ְרּב� ק�
ְולֹא   
ְלך ְרִּתי  מ! 
א ִציּבּור  ְקִריבּו",  ּת! ֵראִׁשית  ן  ְרּב! 
"ק ר  לֹומ! ְלמּוד  ּת! ה. . .  
ב 
ְנד
ל ְיֵהא  
ּה, ֲאב 
ּיֹוֵצא ּב תֹו ּכ! 
ִחיד ֵמִביא ֶׁשֵאינֹו ֵמִביא חֹוב 
כֹול לֹא ְיֵהא י 
ִחיד. י 
י
ם" (מנחות נח.): 
ר "ֹאת ְלמּוד לֹומ! ּה? ּת! 
ּיֹוֵצא ּב תֹו ּכ! 
ִציּבּור ֵמִביא ֶׁשֵּמִביא חֹוב

ל  
ְלכ ֵראִׁשית  ֶׁשְּתֵהא  ֵראִׁשית",  ן  ְרּב! 
"ק ם.  ֹאת� ְקִריבּו  ּת� ֵראִׁשית  ן  ְרּב� ק�
ְּמנ
חֹות (מנחות פד:): ה!

After the previous pasuk forbade bringing chametz or 
honey as a fire offering, our pasuk continues, You shall 
offer them as a first offering to Hashem. This refers to the 
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shtei halechem (the two loaves brought with the Shavuos 
offerings)157 and bikkurim (first fruits), neither of which are 
brought on the Mizbe’ach (Altar). The shtei halechem are 
chametz, and are called a “first offering” because it is the 
first offering that comes from the year’s new wheat crop. 
The bikkurim offering includes dates, which the Torah re-
fers to as “honey.”

Our pasuk says, “You” shall offer (ְקִריבּו  in the plural ,(ּת!
form, to indicate that the shtei halechem is a communal 
offering, and an individual may not bring such an offering 
on his own. Furthermore, the pasuk says, You shall offer 
“them,” to teach that even the community may bring only 
“them” — the mandatory shtei halechem — but not a vol-
untary “shtei halechem” (Menachos 58a, 84b).

ֲעלּו ְלֵריח� ִניחַֹח ִּמְזֵּבח� לֹא י�  But they may not go up — ְוֶאל ה�
upon the Mizbe’ach for a satisfying aroma.

  � It’s the Thought That Counts
ל  
ֲעֶלה, ֲאב ה מ! 
ּת ", ִאי א! ֲעלּו ְלֵריח� ִניחַֹח. "ְלֵריח! ִניחֹוח! ִּמְזֵּבח� לֹא י� ְוֶאל ה�
עז.,  עו:,  זבחים  כג.,  סוטה  ק.,  יבמות  מז:,  (יומא  ֵעִצים  ְלׁשּום  ֲעֵליהּו  מ! ה  
ּת א!

מנחות קו:):
After the previous pasuk told us that we may not bring 

chametz or honey as an offering on the Mizbe’ach (Altar), 
our pasuk continues, You shall offer them as a first-fruit offer-
ing to Hashem, but they may not go up upon the Mizbe’ach 
“for a satisfying aroma.” This indicates that it is forbidden 
only to burn them for a satisfying aroma to Hashem, which 
means as an offering, but there is no prohibition against 
using them as fuel on the Mizbe’ach.

The previous pasuk also prohibited burning the “re-
mainders” of offerings on the Mizbe’ach; once a portion 
of the offering was burned, no other parts may be brought 
as offerings.158 According to one opinion, our pasuk is 
addressing that prohibition as well; while no other parts 
may be brought as offerings, they may be used as fuel. 
Therefore, if, for example, the meat of a chatas (sin offer-
ing), which is supposed to be eaten, gets mixed with the 
meat of an olah (burnt offering), which must be burned, 
even though the fats of the chatas have already been 
burned, all the combined meat may be burned on the 
Mizbe’ach, making the condition that the meat of the olah 
is being burned to fulfill its mitzvah as an offering, while 
the meat of the chatas is being burned as fuel (Yoma 47b; 
Yevamos 100a; Sotah 23a; Zevachim 76b, 77a; Menachos 
106b).

  � On the Ramp
, ֶּכֶבׁש  א ִמְזֵּבח! 
", ֵאין ִלי ֶאּל ִּמְזֵּבח! ֲעלּו ְלֵריח� ִניחַֹח. "ה! ִּמְזֵּבח� לֹא י� ְוֶאל ה�
ר  
ז 
ֶאְלע ִּבי  ְור!  ." ִניחֹח! ְלֵריח!  ֲעלּו  י! לֹא  ִּמְזֵּבח!  ה! "ְוֶאל  ר  לֹומ! ְלמּוד  ּת! ִין?  ִמּנ!
ֵראִׁשית  ן  ְרּב! 
ק ׁש. . .  ּוְדב! "ְׂשֹאר. . .  א  
ְקר ר  מ! 
ְּדא א?  
ְעמ ט! אי  מ! טּור.  
ּפ ר:  מ! 
א
א לֹא  
ֲחִרינ ל ִמיִדי א! 
, ֲאב ְך ֶּכֶבׁש ְּכִמְזֵּבח! 
י ל ּב! ם הּוא ְּדר! 
ם", ֹאת 
ְקִריבּו ֹאת ּת!

(מנחות נז:, ירושלמי שבת ז, ב):
In the previous pasuk we learned that it is forbidden to 

offer chametz or honey on the Mizbe’ach, and it is also 
forbidden to burn the “remainders” of offerings on the 
Mizbe’ach; once a portion of the offering was burned, no 
other parts may be brought as offerings.159 Our pasuk con-
tinues, You shall offer “them” (ם 
 as a first-fruit offering (ֹאת
to Hashem; that is, the shtei halechem (two loaves brought 
with the Shavuos offerings)160 and bikkurim (first fruits) 
are brought from chametz and honey — but they may not 
go up upon the Mizbe’ach for a satisfying aroma.

According to one opinion, the prohibition against plac-
ing chametz and honey on the Mizbe’ach was repeated to 
teach that it is forbidden to bring chametz, honey, or “re-
mainders” even onto the ramp of the Mizbe’ach. However, 
according to another opinion, the word ם 
-them, indi ,ֹאת
cates that only “them,” the shtei halechem and bikkurim, 
are forbidden even on the ramp, but “remainders” are 
forbidden only upon the Mizbe’ach itself (Menachos 57b; 
Yerushalmi Shabbos 7:2).

ח ְּבִרית ֱאלֶֹהיך� .13 ְׁשִּבית ֶמל� ח ְולֹא ת� ח ִּתְמל� ֶּמל� ְתך� ּב� ן ִמְנח� ְרּב� ל ק�  ְוכ�
ֶתָך ל ִמְנח� -You shall salt your every minchah offer — ֵמע�
ing with salt; you may not discontinue the salt of your 

God’s covenant from upon your minchah offering.

FROM THE SEFER HACHINUCH

ח 
ן ְּבלֹא ֶמל ְרּב� ְקִריב ק� 
מצוה קיח: ֶׁשּלֹא ְלה
Mitzvah 118: The Prohibition to Bring Up an Offering 

Without Salt
We are forbidden to bring any offering onto the Mizbe’ach 

without first salting it.

ן ְרּב� ּק� 
ת ה 
ת ְמִליח 
מצוה קיט: ִמְצו
Mitzvah 119: The Obligation to Salt the Offering

We must salt every offering before burning it on the 
Mizbe’ach.

  � Sweetened Through Suffering
ל  ח ְּבִרית ֱאלֶֹהיך� ֵמע� ְׁשִּבית ֶמל� ח ְולֹא ת� ח ִּתְמל� ֶּמל� ְתך� ּב� ן ִמְנח� ְרּב� ל ק� ְוכ�
ח, ִּדְכִתיב "ְולֹא  ר ְּבִרית ְּבֶמל! ִקיׁש:. . . ֶנֱאמ! 
ִּבי ִׁשְמעֹון ֶּבן ל ר ר! מ! 
ֶתָך. א ִמְנח�

157. See note 128.  158. See above, “Keep the Leftovers.”  159. See above, “Keep the Leftovers.”  160. See note 128.

ְיֵמי ְבֵראִׁשית, ֶׁשהּוְבְטחּו  ח ִמֵּׁשֶׁשת  ֶּמל� ְּבִרית ְּכרּוָתה ל� ח ְּבִרית. ֶׁשה� (יג) ֶמל�
ל ָּכל ָקְרָּבְנָך.  ִים ֶּבָחג: ע� ּמ� ח, ְוִניּסּוְך ה� ִּמְזֵּבח� ְּבֶמל� ְחּתֹוִנים ִליָּקֵרב ּב� ּת� ִים ה� ּמ� ה�

ג;  יד,  פרק  כהנים  (תורת  ּכּוָּלן  ָּקָדִׁשים  ה� ָּכל  ְוֵאימּוֵרי  ָועֹוף  ְּבֵהָמה  ת  עֹול� ל  ע�
מנחות כ.): 

ח  ל� ֶמ֚ ית  ְׁשִּב֗ ת� א  ְולֹ֣ ֒ח  ִּתְמל� ח  ּ̀מל� ּב�  ֘ ְתך� ִמְנח. ן  Iל־ָקְרּב יג ְוכ�

יב  ַּתְקר& ְנָך֖  ל־ָקְרּב. ּכ� ל  ע] ך�  ת� ִמְנח� ל  Gֵמע יך�  ֱאלֶֹה֔ ית  Oְּבר
ח  ִתְמל! א  
ְּבִמְלח ְך  
ת 
ִמְנח ן  ֻקְרּב! ל  
יג ְוכ
ל  ֵמע! ְך  
ה 
ֱאל ם  ְקי! ח  ְמל! ֵּטל  ְתב! א  
ְול
ֵרב  
ְּתק ְך  
נ 
ֻקְרּב ל  
ּכ ל  ע! ְך  
ת 
ִמְנח
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 13 You shall salt your every minchah offering with salt; you may not discontinue the 
salt of your God’s covenant from upon your minchah offering — on your every offering 
shall you offer salt. 

Covenant of salt

161. Devarim 28:69.  162. See Gemara there.  

ר ְּבִרית ְּבִיּסּוִרין, ִּדְכִתיב (דברים כח, סט) ”ֵאֶּלה  ח ְּבִרית", ְוֶנֱאמ! ְׁשִּבית ֶמל! ת!
ף  ר, א! 
ׂש 
ּב ְמֶּתֶקת ֶאת ה! ח מ! ח, ֶמל! מּור ְּבֶמל! 
א 
ה ְּבִרית ה ְּבִרית". מ! ִּדְבֵרי ה!

ם (ברכות ה:): 
ד 
יו ֶׁשל א 
ל ֲעוֹנֹות 
ְרִקין ּכ 
מּור ְּבִיּסּוִרין ִיּסּוִרין ְממ 
א 
ְּבִרית ה
Our pasuk refers to the mitzvah of salting an offering as the 

salt of your God’s “covenant” (ְּבִרית). The word ְּבִרית, covenant, 
is also used in connection with afflictions: At the conclusion 
of the passage that describes the troubles that will befall the 
Jewish people if they do not keep the mitzvos, the Torah 
says,161 These are the words of the covenant (ְּבִרית …(ִּדְבֵרי ה!

This teaches that just as salt “sweetens” the meat by 
removing its impurities, afflictions remove impurities from 
one who sinned (Berachos 5b).

  � The Salt Step
ל  ח ְּבִרית ֱאלֶֹהיך� ֵמע� ְׁשִּבית ֶמל� ח ְולֹא ת� ח ִּתְמל� ֶּמל� ְתך� ּב� ן ִמְנח� ְרּב� ל ק� ְוכ�
ִאיִּׁשים, ִּדְכִתיב  
ֵּבי ה ל ּג! ד]. . . ּומֹוְלחֹו ְונֹוְתנֹו ע! ֶתָך. [ֵסֶדר ְמנ
חֹות ֵּכיצ! ִמְנח�

ח" (סוטה טו.): 
ח ִּתְמל ֶּמל! ְתך
 ּב! 
ן ִמְנח ְרּב! 
ל ק 
"ְוכ
Most minchah (meal) offerings require kemitzah, the 

Kohen scooping out a portion. The kometz is then burned 
upon the Mizbe’ach.

Before the kometz is placed upon the Mizbe’ach, it must 
first be salted, as our pasuk says, You shall salt your every 
minchah offering with salt (Sotah 15a).

  � When to Add Salt
Most minchah (meal) offerings require kemitzah, the 

Kohen scooping out a portion. The kometz is then burned 
on the Mizbe’ach, while the remainder of the minchah is 
eaten by the Kohanim.

One of the rules the Oral Law uses to understand the 
Torah is kelal u’frat u’kelal (ל 
ט ּוְכל 
ל ּוְפר 
-When the To :(ְּכל
rah teaches a general law and then specifies something 
that was included in that general law, and then goes on to 
repeat the general law, it is telling us that the general law 
applies only to cases similar to the one specified.

ל  ח ְּבִרית ֱאלֶֹהיך� ֵמע� ְׁשִּבית ֶמל� ח ְולֹא ת� ח ִּתְמל� ֶּמל� ְתך� ּב� ן ִמְנח� ְרּב� ל ק� ְוכ�
ם ֶׁשִּנְקְראּו  
ח ׁשֹוֵמע! ֲאִני ֲאִפיּלּו ֵעִצים ְוד ֶּמל! ן ּב! 
ְרּב 
ר ק ֶתָך. ִאיּלּו ֶנֱאמ! ִמְנח�
ה  
ִאין חֹוב 
ּב ֶׁשֲאֵחִרים  ְמיּוֶחֶדת  ה  
ִּמְנח ה  ה". מ! 
"ִמְנח ר  ְלמּוד לֹומ! ן, ּת! 
ְרּב 
ק
ף  ֶּתֶרת א! ה ְמיּוֶחֶדת ֶׁשּמ! 
ה ִּמְנח ּה. ִאי מ! 
ה ל 
ִאין חֹוב 
ף ֹּכל ֶׁשֲאֵחִרים ּב ּה, א! 
ל
ל  ", ְולֹא ֵמע! 
ֶתך 
ל ִמְנח ר "ֵמע! ְלמּוד לֹומ! ִּתיר? ּת! ם ֶׁשּמ! 
ִביא ּד 
ִּתיר, א ֹּכל ֶׁשּמ!
ן  
ְרּב 
ן", ק ְרּב! 
"ק ר  ְלמּוד לֹומ! ח ּת! ֶמל! ה  
ְטעּונ ּה  
ה ּכּוּל 
ִמְנח ְּתֵהא  כֹול  
י  . 
ֶמך 
ּד
ה  
ְּלבֹונ ה! ֶאת  ּבֹות  ְלר! ִין  ִמּנ! ח. . .  ֶמל! ה  
ְטעּונ ּה  
ּכּוּל ה  
ִמְנח ְוֵאין  ח,  ֶמל! עּון  
ט
ֹּכֲהִנים  ת  ִמְנח! ְּקטֶֹרת,  ְוה! ִזיִכין,  
ְּבב ה  
א 
ּב ה! ה  
ּוְלבֹונ ּה,  
ְצמ ע! ִּבְפֵני  ה  
א 
ּב ה!
ם ְוֵאימּוֵרי  
ׁש 
את ְוֵאימּוֵרי א 
ּט ִכים, ֵאימּוֵרי ח! 
ת ְנס ִׁשיח! ּוִמְנח! 
ת ֹּכֵהן מ ּוִמְנח!
ִין?  ִמּנ! עֹוף  
ה ת  ְועֹול! ה  
עֹול ְוֶאְבֵרי  ִּלים  ק! ִׁשים  
ד 
ק ְוֵאימּוֵרי  ִׁשים  
ד 
ק ְדֵׁשי  
ק
ה"  
ל, "ּוִמְנח 
ן" ְּכל 
ְרּב 
א "ק 
ח". . .ֵאימ ְקִריב ֶמל! ְנך
 ּת! 
ְרּב 
ל ק 
ל ּכ ר "ע! ְלמּוד לֹומ! ּת!
א  
ֲחִרינ ה ֵאין, ִמיִדי א! 
ט, ִמְנח 
ה ֶּׁשִּבְפר א מ! 
ל ֶאּל 
ט ֵאין ִּבְכל 
ל ּוְפר 
ט, ְּכל 
ְּפר
ן  
ה ּד 
ּת ל ִאי א! 
ט ּוְכל 
ל ּוְפר 
ל, ְּכל ל! 
ר ְוכ ז! 
" ח 
ְנך 
ְרּב 
ל ק 
ל ּכ ר "ע! מ! 
ר א לֹא, ֲהד!
ל  
ף ּכ ּה, א! 
ה ל 
ִאין חֹוב 
ׁש ֶׁשֲאֵחִרים ּב 
ט ְמפֹור 
ְּפר ה ה! ט, מ! 
ְּפר ְּכֵעין ה! א  
ֶאּל
ִאין  
ּב ֶׁשֲאֵחִרים  ׁש  
ְמפֹור ט  
ְּפר ה! ה  מ! א:  
ְוֵאימ ּה. . .  
ל ה  
חֹוב ִאין  
ּב ֶׁשֲאֵחִרים 

אי ִניהּו?  ֶּתֶרת, ּומ! ּה ּומ! 
ה ל 
ִאין חֹוב 
ל ֶׁשֲאֵחִרים ּב 
ף ּכ ֶּתֶרת, א! ּה ּומ! 
ה ל 
חֹוב
א לֹא! ִמְּדִאיְצְטִריְך  
ֲחִרינ ל ִמיִדי א! 
א ֶלֶחם, ֲאב 
ְרי 
ִזיִכין ְּדׁש 
ה ְּבב 
א 
ּב ה ה! 
ְלבֹונ
ר  מ! 
ד. א ד צ! תּו ְּבח! 
ְך ּכּוְּלהּו א 
נ 
ל ְּדה 
, ִמְּכל 
ֶמך 
ל ּד " ְולֹא ֵמע! 
ֶתך 
ל ִמְנח "ֵמע!
ל  ֵמע! ְולֹא   " 
ֶתך 
ִמְנח ל  "ֵמע! א:  
ְוֵאימ  . 
ֶמך 
ּד ל  ֵמע! ְולֹא   " 
ֶתך 
ִמְנח ל  "ֵמע! ר:  מ!

ּבּוֵיי (מנחות כ.): ה ֵליּה ְלר! 
ִרים ֲהו 
א ֵאב 
ְּבר ! ִמְסּת! 
ֶריך 
ֵאיב
To help us understand which offerings require salting, 

our pasuk presents us with a kelal u’frat u’kelal: The pasuk 
begins, You shall salt your every minchah (meal) offering 
( 
ְתך 
ן ִמְנח ְרּב! 
ן The word .(ק ְרּב! 
 ,offering, which appears first ,ק
is a general term that includes all offerings. 
ְתך 
 your ,ִמְנח
minchah offerings, specifies one type of offering. The pa-
suk then concludes with another general statement, on 
your “every offering” ( 
ְנך 
ְרּב 
ל ק 
 ,shall you offer salt. Thus (ּכ
any offering that is “similar” to a minchah — that is, similar 
to the kometz, the part of the minchah that is “offered” on 
the Mizbe’ach — requires salting.

Now the kometz of the minchah actually has two charac-
teristics that we may wish to compare to other offerings: (a) 
It causes another item to be brought upon the Mizbe’ach, 
since wood is needed to burn the kometz, and (b) its burning 
causes other items to become permissible, since the burning 
of the kometz makes it permissible to eat the remainder of 
the minchah. Accordingly, it would seem that the sacrificial 
fats of offerings, for example, do not require salting, because 
although they, too, require wood in order to burn them, their 
burning is not what allows the rest of the offering to be eaten.

However, the Torah adds the general phrase, 
ֶתך 
ל ִמְנח  ,ֵמע!
from upon your minchah offering. This teaches that the 
blood of an offering need not be salted. Although blood is 
similar to a minchah in that its application to the Mizbe’ach 
(Altar) allows the remainder of the offering to be eaten, it is 
different from a minchah in that it does not require wood, 
because it is not burned.

Although blood shares only one characteristic with a 
minchah, the Torah had to add the words, from upon your 
minchah offering, to tell us that blood need not be salted. 
This proves that even a part of an offering that is similar 
to a minchah in only one aspect would otherwise require 
salting. This being the case, we now see that sacrificial fats 
or limbs, or anything else that is burned on the Mizbe’ach 
and therefore requires wood as fuel, requires salting.

Now, we learned that the phrase from upon your minchah 
offering excludes blood from the salting obligation. Perhaps 
it comes to exclude not blood, but the sacrificial limbs and 
fats of offerings, but blood does require salting?! This is 
not so. Since the fats and limbs are similar to a minchah 
in many more ways than the blood,162 it is logical to say 
that they — and not blood — are included in the mitzvah of 
salting, like a minchah (Menachos 20a).
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  � Salt With Salt
ל  ֵמע� ֱאלֶֹהיך�  ְּבִרית  ח  ֶמל� ְׁשִּבית  ְולֹא ת� ח  ִּתְמל� ח  ֶּמל� ְתך� ּב� ִמְנח� ן  ְרּב� ל ק� ְוכ�
כֹול  
ח" י 
ח". ִאי "ִּתְמל 
ר "ִּתְמל ְלמּוד לֹומ! כֹול ְּתבֹוֵנהּו, ּת! 
ח", י ֶּמל! ֶתָך. "ּב! ִמְנח�
ּה  
ח ֶׁשֵאינ ֵבא ֶמל! 
ח", ה ְׁשִּבית ֶמל! ח". "ְולֹא ת! ֶּמל! ר "ּב! ְלמּוד לֹומ! ח, ּת! ְּבֵמי ֶמל!
ח ְסדֹוִמית ֶׁשֵּמִביא  א ֶמל! 
צ 
ִין ֶׁשִאם לֹא מ ח ְסדֹוִמית. ּוִמּנ! ׁשֹוֶבֶתת, ְוֵאיזֹו זֹו? ֶמל!
ְקִריב"  ל ֶׁשהּוא, "ּת! 
ְקִריב" ּכ ְקִריב", "ּת! ר "ּת! ְלמּוד לֹומ! ִנית? ּת! 
ח ִאיְסְּתרֹוק ֶמל!
ה (מנחות כא.): 
ֲאִפיּלּו ְּבטּוְמא ְקִריב" ו! ת, "ּת! 
ּב ֲאִפיּלּו ְּבׁש! ְקִריב" ו! קֹום. "ּת! 
ל מ 
ִמּכ

Our pasuk commands us to salt an offering, saying, 
Your every minchah offering you shall salt with salt (ח ֶּמל!  ּב!
ח 
ח the phrase ,(ִּתְמל 
ִּתְמל ח  ֶּמל!  ,you shall salt with salt ,ּב!
seems repetitive.

The word ח ֶּמל!  with salt, teaches that one must use ,ּב!
actual salt, but not saltwater.

The word ח 
 you shall salt, tells us that the meat ,ִּתְמל
should be salted the way you would normally salt it before 
cooking; it does not require a large amount of salt, nor is it 
enough to add only a small sprinkling of salt.

The phrase ח ְׁשִּבית ֶמל!  ”you may not “discontinue ,ְולֹא ת!
the salt, indicates that it is preferable to use a fine-grained 
salt such as “Sodomite salt.” This type of salt is consid-
ered “continuous,” because the sea continuously deposits 
saltwater onto its banks, and when the water evaporates, 
the salt remains on the ground. In contrast, the coarse 
salt that is mined from the earth is not “continuous,” 
because it cannot be mined in all seasons and under all 
conditions.

Additionally, the end of our pasuk has the seemingly 
extra phrase ח ְקִריב ֶמל!  you shall offer salt. This teaches ,ּת!
that if Sodomite salt is not available, any salt may be used. 
We also learn from this phrase that the salt does not have 
to come from Eretz Yisrael, and that even when an offer-
ing is brought on Shabbos or in a state of tumah (ritual 
impurity),163 salting is required (Menachos 21a).

ת ִּבּכּוִרים .14 ְקִריב ִמְנח�  When you bring a — ְוִאם ּת�
minchah offering of the first grain.

  � Which Grain Is First?
ה?  
א 
ן ּב 
ֵּבר. ֵמֵהיכ תּוב ְמד! 
ּכ עֹוֶמר ה! 
ת ה ת ִּבּכּוִרים. ְּבִמְנח! ְקִריב ִמְנח� ְוִאם ּת�
ִים (שמות  ִביב" ְּבִמְצר! 
ר "א ִחיִּטין?. . . ֶנֱאמ! א ִמן ה! 
ְּׂשעֹוִרין. . . אֹו ֵאינֹו ֶאּל ִמן ה!

ף  ִים ְׂשעֹוִרין, א! מּור ְּבִמְצר! 
א 
ִביב ה 
ה א 
ִביב" ְלדֹורֹות, מ 
ר "א ט, לא), ְוֶנֱאמ!
מּור ְלדֹורֹות ְׂשעֹוִרין (מנחות סח:, פד., ירושלמי סוטה ב, א): 
א 
ִביב ה 
א

The Torah164 states that new grain (chadash) is prohib-
ited until the second day of Pesach, when the omer offering 
is brought. This is the offering that our pasuk is referring to 
when it says, When you bring a minchah offering of the first 
grain to Hashem: from ripe (ִביב 
…ears (א

We learn through a gezeirah shavah165 that the grain used 
for the omer is barley: Regarding the omer, our pasuk uses 
the word ִביב 
 ripe, and the same word is used regarding ,א
the plague of Hail in Egypt, where the Torah speaks about 
the crops that were destroyed, and says,166 for the barley 
was ripe (ִביב 
ִביב Just as the word …(א 
 in that pasuk refers א
to barley, so too our pasuk speaks about barley167 (Mena-
chos 68b, 84a; Yerushalmi Sotah 2:1).

  � Imperfect, but Acceptable
ְלמּוד  ּת! ה  מ! ִּבּכּוִרים".  ת  ִמְנח! ְקִריב  ּת! "ְוִאם  ִּבּכּוִרים.  ת  ִמְנח� ְקִריב  ּת� ְוִאם 
ִמן  א  
צ 
ֶׁשִאם לֹא מ ִין  ִמּנ! ה,  
מ 
ּק ִמן ה! ִביא  
ְלה עֹוֶמר  
ת ה ֶׁשִּמְצו! ְלִפי  ר?  לֹומ!
ְקִריב",  "ּת! ֵחר  ר א! 
ב 
ְקִריב". ּד "ּת! ר  ְלמּוד לֹומ! ִרין? ּת! 
עֹומ 
ִמן ה י
ִביא  ה  
מ 
ּק ה!
ִמן  י
ִביא  ח  ּל! ה! ִמן  א  
צ 
מ לֹא  ֶׁשִאם  ִין  ּוִמּנ! ח,  ּל! ה! ִמן  ִביא  
ְלה ה  
ֶׁשִּמְצו ְלִפי 
תֹו ִלְקצֹור  
ְקִריב", ְלִפי ֶׁשִּמְצו ֵחר "ּת! ר א! 
ב 
ְקִריב". ּד ר "ּת! ְלמּוד לֹומ! ֵבׁש? ּת! 
ּי ה!
ְקִריב". ְודֹוֶחה ֶאת  ר "ּת! ְלמּוד לֹומ! ֵׁשר? ּת! 
ּיֹום ּכ ר ּב! ִין ֶׁשִאם ִנְקצ! ה, ִמּנ! 
ְיל ּל! ּב!
קֹום,  
ל מ 
ְקִריב" ִמּכ ל ֶׁשהּוא, "ּת! 
ְקִריב", ּכ ְקִריב. . . ּת! ר "ּת! ְלמּוד לֹומ! ת? ּת! 
ּב ּׁש! ה!

ה (מנחות עב.): 
ֲאִפיּלּו ְּבטּוְמא ְקִריב" ו! ת, "ּת! 
ּב ֲאִפיּלּו ְּבׁש! ְקִריב" ו! "ּת!
The Torah states that new grain (chadash) is prohibited 

until the second day of Pesach, when the omer offering 
is brought from the new barley crop. This is the offering 
that our pasuk is referring to when it says, When you offer 
a minchah offering of the first grain to Hashem: from ripe 
ears…

It is preferable that the barley that is used for the omer 
be harvested from standing grain on the night of the 16th 
of Nissan (the second night of Pesach), and that moist, 
fresh kernels should be chosen. However, the end of our 
pasuk repeats the word ְקִריב  you shall offer, to teach that ,ּת!
it must be brought in any case.

This means that if the ideal fresh barley is not available, 
we may offer barley that was harvested before the 16th 
or during the daytime of the 16th, and we may even use 

163. Communal offerings are brought even on Shabbos, and in some situations they may be brought even if the Kohanim are in a state 
of tumah.  164. Below, 23:14.  165. One of the rules used in the Oral Law to understand the Torah’s intent is gezeirah shavah: Where 
similar words (or sometimes words with similar meanings) appear in different places, the reference links the pesukim so that they shed light 
on one another. A gezeirah shavah must be based on a tradition handed down from Sinai.  166. Shemos 9:31.  167. See also below, 
“The Two Barley Offerings.”  

ְרׁשּות,  ֶזה  ֵאין  ֶׁשֲהֵרי  ”ִּכי“,  ִּבְלׁשֹון  ֵּמׁש  ְמׁש� ”ִאם“  ֲהֵרי  ְקִריב.  ּת� ְוִאם  (יד) 
ּיֹוֵבל וגו‘ ”  ֵּבר ֶׁשִהיא חֹוָבה, ְוֵכן ”ְוִאם ִיְהֶיה ה� ָּכתּוב ְמד� ת ָהעֹוֶמר ה� ֶׁשֲהֵרי ְּבִמְנח�
ת ָהעֹוֶמר  ת ִּבּכּוִרים. ְּבִמְנח� יג, ב): ִמְנח� (במדבר לו, ד; תורת כהנים פרשתא 
ְּׂשעֹוִרים  ה� ּוִמן  ְּתבּוָאה,  ה� ִּביׁשּול  ת  ִּבְׁשע� ”ָאִביב“  ָבָאה  ֶׁשִהיא  ֵּבר,  ְמד� ָּכתּוב  ה�
ט,  (שמות  ָאִביב“  ְּׂשֹעָרה  ה� ”ִּכי  ָּלן  ְלה� ר  ְוֶנֱאמ� ”ָאִביב“  ָּכאן  ר  ֶנֱאמ� ָבָאה.  ִהיא 

ֶׁשל  ּבּוב  ְּבא� ָהאּור  ל  אֹותֹו ע� ֶׁשְּמי�ְּבִׁשין  ָּבֵאׁש.  ָקלּוי  ד):  שם  כהנים  תורת  לא; 
ָחה: ֶּגֶרׂש  ִים ְלִפי ֶׁשִהיא ל� ָּלִאים (מנחות סו:), ֶׁשִאּלּוֵלי ֵכן ֵאיָנּה ִנְטֶחֶנת ְּבֵריח� ק�
ּגֹוְרָסּה  ָּסה],  [ּג� ּוְטִחיָנה  ְׁשִביָרה  ְלׁשֹון  ֶּגֶרׂש.  ָחה:  ל� ְּבעֹוָדּה  ְּגרּוָסה  ְרֶמל.  ּכ�
ְפִׁשי“ (תהלים  ְגֵרס ֶּבָחָצץ“ (איכה ג, טז), ְוֵכן ”ָּגְרָסה נ� ּי� ִים ֶׁשל ָּגרֹוסֹות ְּכמֹו ”ו� ְּבֵריח�

קיט, כ): 

ֶרׂש  xֵאׁש֙ ּג ֤לּוי ּב� יב ק� ִב֞ יה֑וה א� ים ל> ת ִּבּכּור7 יב ִמְנח] eח: ס יד ְוִאם־ַּתְקר ל� ת ִּבּכּוִרין מ3 ֵרב ִמְנח! 
א: יד ְוִאם ְּתק 
ִמְלח
ן  
ֵּפרּוכ ְבנּור  ְקֵלי  ִביב  
א  
ְיי ם  
ֳקד
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 14 When you bring a minchah offering of the first grain 
to HASHEM: from ripe ears, parched over fire, ground 

168. See below, “Local Produce.”  169. See Schottenstein Edition, 7a note 10.  170. See above, “Imperfect, but Acceptable.”
171. See note 128.  172. A sotah is a woman who is suspected of having committed adultery, because she secluded herself with a man 
after her husband warned her not to do so. She is forbidden to her husband until she proves her innocence by coming to the Beis HaMikdash 
and drinking a special preparation of water, which will cause her to die if she is guilty. As part of the testing procedure, the suspected sotah 
must also bring a minchah offering of barley; see Bamidbar Ch. 5.  173. Bamidbar 5:15.  

dried-out kernels instead of fresh ones if necessary. It also 
means that if no barley is found near Yerushalayim,168 it 
may be brought from a distant location, and that the omer 
may be prepared and offered even on Shabbos, and even 
in a state of tumah (ritual impurity) (Menachos 72a).

  � What Grain Becomes Permitted?
ן. . .  
ִּתיר ֹעֶמר מ! 
ֹעֶמר, ה 
ת ִּבּכּוִרים. ְוִאם ִהְׁשִריׁשּו קֶֹדם ל ְקִריב ִמְנח� ְוִאם ּת�
ר  מ! 
ה. . . א 
ְלְקִציר ֶּתֶרת  מ! ה  
ְקִציר ה,  
א 
ֲהב ל! ֶּתֶרת  מ! ה  
א 
ֲהב ה:  
יֹונ ִּבי  ר! ר  מ! 
א
ת  ְקִריב ִמְנח! ר: "ְוִאם ּת! מ! 
א א 
ֲהנ א ִלי, ְּדכ! 
ְּייע א ְמס! 
ֲהנ ה: ִמיְּלֵתיּה ְּדכ! 
ִּבי יֹונ ר!

ה (ירושלמי חלה א, א): 
ֶחֶרת לֹא ִּביֵּכר א! 
ה, ה 
ה' ", זֹו ִּביֵּכר ִּבּכּוִרים ל!
The Torah states that new grain (chadash) is prohibited 

until the second day of Pesach, when the omer offering 
is brought from the new barley crop. This is the offering 
that our pasuk is referring to when it says, When you offer 
a minchah offering of the first grain to Hashem: from ripe 
ears…

It is forbidden to harvest or to eat any new grain that did 
not take root before the omer; that grain does not become 
permitted until the next omer is brought, in the following 
year. According to one opinion, in order to become permit-
ted by the omer, the grain must have taken root before the 
barley for the omer is harvested, on the night of the 16th of 
Nissan. This opinion understands the word ְקִריב  offer, in ,ּת!
our pasuk to refer to the harvesting.169

According to another opinion, the harvesting of the omer 
permits the harvesting of other grains that have already 
taken root, and the bringing of the omer (on the day of 
the sixteenth) permits eating the new grain, even the new 
grain took root between the harvest and the actual offering 
of the omer (Yerushalmi Challah 1:1).

  � Permissible Preliminaries
ת,  
ּב ּׁש! עֹוֶמר ּדֹוִחין ה! 
ר ּב ה "ִּביּכּוִרין" ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ! ת ִּבּכּוִרים. מ! ְקִריב ִמְנח� ְוִאם ּת�
ת  
ּב ּׁש! ה! ֶאת  ּדֹוִחין  יז)  כג,  (להלן  ֶּלֶחם  ה! ִּבְׁשֵּתי  ר  ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ! "ִּביּכּוִרין"  ף  א!

(ירושלמי שבת יט, א):
The Torah states that new grain (chadash) is prohibited 

until the second day of Pesach, when the omer offering 
is brought from the new barley crop. This is the offering 
that our pasuk is referring to when it says, When you offer 
a minchah offering of the first grain to Hashem: from ripe 
ears…

When the second day of Pesach falls on Shabbos, even 
the preliminary preparations of the omer, such as harvest-
ing the barley and grinding it into flour, override the Shab-
bos, and it is offered that day as well.170

Our pasuk calls the omer ת ִּבּכּוִרים -a minchah offer ,ִמְנח!
ing of the “first” grain. A similar term is used with regard 

to the shtei halechem (the two loaves that accompany the 
special offerings of Shavuos171), which the Torah refers to 
as ‘ִּבּכּוִרים לה, a “first” [wheat] offering to Hashem. Accord-
ing to one opinion, a gezeirah shavah between these refer-
ences teaches that just as the preliminaries of the omer 
override the Shabbos, so too, the preliminaries of the shtei 
halechem override Shabbos (Yerushalmi Shabbos 19:1).

  � The Two Barley Offerings
ת",  "ִמְנח! ֵעאל:  
ִיְׁשמ ִּבי  ר! ְּבֵׁשם  ן  
נ 
יֹוח ִּבי  ר! ִּבּכּוִרים.  ת  ִמְנח� ְקִריב  ּת� ְוִאם 
אן ְׂשעֹוִרין  
ף ּכ ן ְׂשעֹוִרין, א! 
ּל ר ְלה! ת ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ! ה ִמְנח! ת" (במדבר ה, טו), מ! "ִמְנח!

(ירושלמי סוטה ב, א):
The Torah states that new grain (chadash) is prohibited 

until the second day of Pesach, when the omer offering is 
brought from the new barley crop. This is the offering that 
our pasuk is referring to when it says, When you offer a 
minchah offering of the first grain (ת ִּבּכּוִרים  :to Hashem (ִמְנח!
from ripe ears…

Although most minchah offerings come from wheat, we 
learn through a gezeirah shavah that the omer comes from 
barley: With regard to the omer, our pasuk uses the word 
minchas (ת  and the same word is used regarding the ,(ִמְנח!
minchah of a sotah,172 where the Torah explicitly says,173 
he shall bring her offering for her, a tenth-ephah of barley 
flour…for it is a minchah offering of jealousies (ת ֹאת ִמְנח! 
 (ְקנ
(Yerushalmi Sotah 2:1).

ֵאׁש ֶּגֶרׂש לּוי ּב� ִביב ק�  ,From ripe ears, parched over fire — א�
ground.

  � How to Toast the Barley
The Torah states that new grain (chadash) is prohibited 

until the second day of Pesach, when the omer offering is 
brought from the new barley crop. This is the offering that 
our pasuk is referring to when it says, When you offer a 
minchah offering of the first grain (ת ִּבּכּוִרים  :to Hashem (ִמְנח!
from ripe ears…

יּו  
ֶׁשה ֵּמד  ְמל! ֵאׁש",  
ּב לּוי  
"ק ִביב,  
א ֶזה  ִביב"  
"א ֶּגֶרׂש.  ֵאׁש  ּב� לּוי  ק� ִביב  א�
ִּבי ֵמִאיר;  ִלי, ִּדְבֵרי ר! 
ת ק ֵּיים ּבֹו ִמְצו! ֵאׁש, ְּכֵדי ְלק! 
ְבֲהִבין אֹותֹו ּב ֵאל ְמה! 
ִיְׂשר
ִלי"  
ֵחר, ֵאין ְלׁשֹון "ק ר א! 
ב 
א ּד 
ִלי" ֶאּל 
ִמים אֹוְמִרים: ֵאין אּור ְלׁשֹון "ק 
ֲחכ ו!
ב  
ְמנּוּק ה  
י 
ְוה ם  
ׁש ה  
י 
ה יֹות  
ְקל ֶׁשל  ּבּוב  א! ד?  ֵּכיצ! א  
ה ִליל,  
ק ר  
ב 
ּד א  
ֶאּל

אּור ׁשֹוֶלֶטת ְּבכּוּלֹו (מנחות סו.־סו:): 
ה, ְּכֵדי ֶׁשְּתֵהא ה 
ר 
ִּכְכב
Our pasuk says that the barley for the omer offering 

should be from ripe ears, that is, the first stalks that are ripe 
and ready to be harvested, and after their harvest they are 
to be parched (לּוי 
.over fire (ק

According to one opinion, the word kalui (לּוי 
 ,parched ,(ק
implies that the barley is toasted directly over the fire, by 
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holding the stalks directly over the fire and toasting them 
before the kernels are removed.

Another opinion understands the word kalui as related 
to kalil, “shiny,” and it therefore means that shiny copper 
separates between the ripe grain and the fire. Accordingly, 
the kernels are removed from the stalks and placed into a 
copper pipe that is full of holes, like a sieve. The pipe is 
then placed into the fire, so that the barley inside becomes 
evenly toasted (Menachos 66a-b).

  � Before or After?
The Torah states that new grain (chadash) is prohibited 

until the second day of Pesach, when the omer offering is 
brought from the new barley crop. This is the offering that 
our pasuk is referring to when it says, When you offer a 
minchah offering of the first grain (ת ִּבּכּוִרים  :to Hashem (ִמְנח!
from ripe ears…

לּוי,  
ִביב ק 
לּוי. . . ֶּגֶרׂש". ֵאיִני יֹוֵדע! ִאם א 
ִביב ק 
ֵאׁש ֶּגֶרׂש. "א לּוי ּב� ִביב ק� א�
ן (מנחות סו:): 
ִעְני 
ֵאׁש" ִהְפִסיק ה 
לּוי. ְּכֶׁשהּוא אֹוֵמר "ּב 
ִאם ֶּגֶרׂש ק

Our pasuk says that the barley to be used for the omer 
offering should be from ripe ears, parched (לּוי 
 that — (ק
is, toasted — over fire, ground… The word לּוי 
 ,parched ,ק
appears between ִביב 
 ground, so the ,ֶּגֶרׂש ripe ears, and ,א
meaning is unclear; is the pasuk saying that the “ripe ears” 
should be toasted (לּוי 
 ,before they are ground into flour (ק
or is the toasting done to the “ground” kernels once they 
are flour?

However, by inserting the word ֵאׁש 
 in fire, between the ,ּב
words לּוי 
-separating the words, the Torah clari ,ֶּגֶרׂש and ק
fied that the grain is to be toasted, not the flour (Menachos 
66b).

  � From the Roots
ִּדְכִתיב  ן?  
ל 
ְמנ ה?  
ׁש 
ְׁשר ִּתיר ְּבה! עֹוֶמר ֶׁשּמ! 
ִין ל ִמּנ! ֶּגֶרׂש.  ֵאׁש  לּוי ּב� ִביב ק� א�

ִביב (מנחות עא.): 
או א א ְּדל! 
ל ְּדִאיּכ 
או ִמְּכל ִביב" ל! 
"א
The Torah states that new grain (chadash) is prohibited 

until the second day of Pesach, when the omer offering is 
brought from the new barley crop. This is the offering that 
our pasuk is referring to when it says, When you offer a 
minchah offering of the first grain to Hashem: from ripe ears 
ִביב) 
…(א

Since the Torah requires ripe ears for the offering, we 
may understand that although unripe ears are not fit for the 
offering, the omer service still permits them to be eaten. 
Therefore, any grain that has taken root before the omer is 

offered becomes permitted by the omer, even though it is 
not yet ripe (Menachos 71a).

ְרֶמל .From plump kernels — ּכ�

  � Plump and Soft
The Torah states that new grain (chadash) is prohibited 

until the second day of Pesach, when the omer offering is 
brought from the new barley crop. This is the offering that 
our pasuk is referring to when it says, When you offer a 
minchah offering of the first grain to Hashem: from ripe ears…

ֵלא (שבת קה., מנחות סו:): 
ר מ ְרֶמל", ּכ! א: "ּכ! 
נ 
ֵעאל ּת 
ִּבי ִיְׁשמ ְרֶמל. ְּדֵבי ר! ּכ�
ל (מנחות סו:): 
ְך ּומ ְרֶמל" ר! ְרֶמל. "ּכ! ּכ�

Our pasuk says that the barley used for the omer of-
fering should be from ripe ears, parched over fire, ground 
“karmel” (ְרֶמל ְרֶמל plump). The word ,ּכ! -can be under ּכ!
stood as a combination of two words: ר ֵלא pillow, and ,ּכ! 
 ,מ
full. That is, the barley should be fully ripened, to the point 
that a kernel resembles a stuffed pillow.

According to another opinion, ְרֶמל  is a combination of the ּכ!
words rach (ְך ל) soft)174 and mal ,ר! 
-crushable). This teach ,מ
es that the barley for the omer should be soft and one should 
be able to crush it easily (Shabbos 105a; Menachos 66b).

  � Local Produce
The Torah states that new grain (chadash) is prohibited 

until the second day of Pesach, when the omer offering 
is brought from the new barley crop. This is the offering 
that our pasuk is referring to when it says, When you offer 
a minchah offering of the first grain to Hashem: from ripe 
ears…

ְרֶמל  ִמּׁשּום ּכ! א?. . .  
ְעמ אי ט! רֹוב. . . מ! 
ּק ִמן ה! ִביא  
ְלה עֹוֶמר  
ת ה ִמְצו! ְרֶמל.  ּכ�
(מנחות סד:):

It is preferable to bring the grain for the omer from the 
barley field that is closest to Yerushalayim.

One reason is because our pasuk says that the barley 
should be from ripe ears, parched over fire, ground “karmel” 
ְרֶמל) ְרֶמל plump). The word ,ּכ!  can be understood as soft ּכ!
and crushable.175 Therefore, it is a mitzvah to bring the 
grain from a nearby location, so that it should not become 
hardened by the wind on the way to the Beis HaMikdash 
(Menachos 64b).

  � Still Soft
The Torah states that new grain (chadash) is prohibited 

174. When the first two letters of the word ְרֶמל ְך are reversed, they form the word ּכ!   .See previous discussion .175  .ר!

ֶמן  ֶׁש֔  ֙ יה� ֶל֨ ע�  Dּת ת� טו ְונ. יָך:  ִּבּכּור3 ת  ִמְנח] ת  
א יב  ַּתְקִר֕ ל  ַּכְרֶמ֔
ֶאת־ ן  ֹּכֵה֜ ה� יר  טז ְוִהְקִט֨ וא:  ה' ה  �ִמְנח ה  Eְלבֹנ יה�  Xל ע�  Bְמּת ְוׂש�

יהֽוה: פ  ה ל> Xּה ִאּׁש Eת ל־ְלֽבֹנ� ל ּכ� Gּ֔ה ע ְמנ� ּה֙ ּוִמּׁש� ּה ִמִּגְרׂש� ֗ ת� ר� ְזּכ. א�

טו ְוִתֵּתן  ְך:  
ִּבּכּור ת  ִמְנח! ת  
י ֵרב  
ְּתק ן  
ִּכיכ ר!
א  
ת 
א ִמְנח 
ּה ְלֻבְנּת ִּוי ֲעל! א ּוְתׁש! 
ּה ִמְׁשח ֲעל!
ּה  ּה ִמֵּפירּוכ! ְרּת! ת ִאְדּכ! 
א י 
ֲהנ ֵּסק ּכ! ִהיא: טז ְוי!
 : 
ְיי ם  
א ֳקד 
נ 
ּה ֻקְרּב ְלֻבְנּת! ל  
ל ּכ ּה ע! ּוִמִּמְׁשח!
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ְרֶמל ְּבִצְקלֹונֹו“ (מלכים־ב ד, מב):  ְרֶמל“, ְוֵכן ”ְוכ� ְּמִלילֹות ”ּכ� ל ֵּכן ִנְקָרִאים ה� ִּׁשין ֶׁשָּלּה, ְוע� ָחה ּוְמֵלָאה ְּבק� ְּתבּוָאה ל� ר ָמֵלא (מנחות שם:), ֶׁשה� ּכ� ְרֶמל. ְּבעֹוד ה� ּכ�
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from plump kernels, shall you offer the minchah offering of your first grain. 15 You 
shall put oil on it and place levonah on it — a minchah offering. 16 The Kohen shall 
cause its memorial portion to go up in smoke — from its flour and its oil, as well as 
all its levonah — a fire offering to HASHEM.

176. See above, “Plump and Soft.”  177. See note 127.  178. Every animal olah and shelamim offering is accompanied by a wine 
libation and a minchah offering, called a minchas nesachim (libation minchah). This minchah is entirely burned on the Mizbe’ach.
179. See below, 9:4-5. The pasuk there says that this offering requires oil, but it does not mention levonah.  180. See note 128.
181. Below, 6:11.  

until the second day of Pesach, when the omer offering 
is brought from the new barley crop. This is the offering 
that our pasuk is referring to when it says, When you offer 
a minchah offering of the first grain to Hashem: from ripe 
ears…
א  
ְּבִעינ ְקִריב",  ּת! ְרֶמל  "ּכ! א  
ְקר ר  מ! 
א ד!  ק! 
ְּדֶאְׁשּת ְרֶמל  ִמּכ! ייֵּתי  ְול! ְרֶמל.  ּכ�

א (מנחות פד.): 
ה ְוֵליּכ 
ב 
ְקר ת ה! ְרֶמל ִּבְׁשע! ּכ!
Our pasuk says that the barley for the omer should be 

from ripe ears, parched over fire, ground “karmel” (ְרֶמל  ,ּכ!
plump), shall you offer (ְקִריב ְרֶמל The word .(ּת! -can be un ּכ!
derstood as soft and crushable.176 Since the Torah places 
the word karmel next to shall you offer, we learn that it 
is not sufficient for the barley to be soft at the time it is 
harvested; it must still be soft when it is offered. According 
to one opinion, barley that grew the previous year is not 
acceptable; although it was soft when it was harvested, it 
is no longer soft (Menachos 84a).

ת ִּבּכּוֶריָך ְקִריב ֵאת ִמְנח�  Shall you offer the minchah — ּת�
offering of your first grain.

  � Old Barley
The Torah states that new grain (chadash) is prohibited 

until the second day of Pesach, when the omer offering 
is brought from the new barley crop. This is the offering 
that our pasuk is referring to when it says, When you offer 
a minchah offering of the first grain to Hashem: from ripe 
ears…

ֶׁשִחיֵּסר  א  
ֶאּל ֵׁשר. . .  
ּכ ן  
ׁש 
ּי ִמן ה! א  
ּב עֹוֶמר ה! ִּבּכּוֶריָך.  ת  ִמְנח� ֵאת  ְקִריב  ּת�
יה  
ֲעִלּי 
ה ִמן  ֲאִפיּלּו  ו!  ," 
ִּבּכּוֶריך ת  ִמְנח! ֵאת  ְקִריב  "ּת! ִּדְכִתיב  עֹוֶמר,  ה.  
ִמְצו

(מנחות פג:):
Although it is preferable to bring the omer from the new 

barley crop, there is an opinion that barley which grew in 
a previous year is also acceptable. The source for this is 
our pasuk, which says regarding the omer, you shall offer 
ְקִריב)  the minchah offering of your first grain. The word (ּת!
ְקִריב  you shall offer, implies that you may offer the omer ,ּת!
under any circumstances, without restrictions, even from 
the old crop (Menachos 83b).

ה ִהוא .15 ה ִמְנח� ֶליה� ְלבֹנ� ְמּת� ע� ֶליה� ֶׁשֶמן ְוׂש� ּת� ע� ת�  You shall — ְונ�
put oil on it and place levonah on it — a minchah 

offering.

  � The Exceptions to the Rule
ִנים ֶׁשֶמן (מנחות נט.): 
ּפ ל ֶלֶחם ה! ֶליה� ֶׁשֶמן. ְולֹא ע! ּת� ע� ת� ְונ�

ְולֹא  ה  
ֶליה
 ְלבֹונ 
ה" ע 
ְלבֹנ  
ֶליה 
ְמּת
 ע "ְוׂש! ה ִהוא.  ִמְנח� ה  ְלבֹנ� ֶליה�  ְמּת� ע� ְוׂש�
ה. "ִהוא",  
ת ְׁשִמיִני ִלְלבֹונ ּבֹות ִמְנח! ה", ְלר! 
ה. "ִמְנח 
ִכים ְלבֹונ 
ת ְנס ל ִמְנח! ע!

ה (מנחות נט.): 
ֶּלֶחם ֶׁשּלֹא ִיְטֲענּו לֹא ֶׁשֶמן ְולֹא ְלבֹונ ְלהֹוִציא ְׁשֵּתי ה!
In addition to flour, most minchah offerings require oil 

and levonah (frankincense).
One exception to the rule is the lechem hapanim, the 

Show-bread,177 which requires levonah, but not oil. The 
source for this is our pasuk, which says of the omer, You 
shall put oil “on it.” On it indicates a limitation; you must 
put oil on the omer, but not on the lechem hapanim.

Another exception is the minchas nesachim,178 which re-
quires oil but not levonah. We learn this from the continu-
ation of our pasuk, which says, and place levonah “on it.” 
This second mention of the term on it is another limitation; 
you must put levonah on the omer, but not on the minchas 
nesachim.

The pasuk concludes, ה ִהוא 
 .it is a minchah offering ,ִמְנח
This seems to be unnecessary, because the Torah already 
said in the previous pasuk that the omer is a minchah. The 
extra word ה 
 a minchah offering, teaches that there ,ִמְנח
is another minchah offering that also requires levonah; 
namely, the communal minchah that was brought on the 
eighth day of the miluim, the inauguration of the Mishkan.179

The word ִהוא, it is, indicates that only “it” — the omer 
— requires oil and levonah, but another minchah offer-
ing, namely the shtei halechem brought on Shavuos,180 
requires neither (Menachos 59a).

ּה .16 ְמנ� ּה ּוִמּׁש� .From its flour and its oil — ִמִּגְרׂש�

Most minchah (meal) offerings require kemitzah, the 
Kohen scooping out a portion. The kometz is then burned 
on the Mizbe’ach.

  � Essential Details
ֵּכב (מנחות יט.): ֵחר ְמע! ר א! 
ב 
ְּכִבין, ְוֵאין ּד ּה. ֶגֶרׂש ְוֶׁשֶמן ְמע! ְמנ� ּה ּוִמּׁש� ִמִּגְרׂש�

In general, when the Torah uses the word chukah (ה 
 ,חּוק
edict) in connection with a mitzvah, it indicates that every 
detail is essential, and if any one is omitted, the mitzvah 
has not been fulfilled. However, although a form of the 
word chukah appears with regard to a minchah,181 we 
learn from our pasuk that in this case the word does not 
indicate essentiality:

Our pasuk describes the burning of the kometz as, The 
Kohen shall cause its memorial portion — the kometz — 
to go up in smoke — from “its” flour and “its” oil (ּה 
 ִמִּגְרׂש
הּ 
ְמנ  The Torah could have simply written, from flour .(ּוִמּׁש!
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and oil (ּוִמֶּׁשֶמן  The possessive hei at the end of .(ִמֶּגֶרׂש 
these words, “its” flour and “its” oil, teaches that it is es-
sential to have all the appropriate flour and oil; otherwise 
the offering is invalid.

Since our pasuk needed to teach us this law, we see that 
in the case of the omer, the word chukah itself does not 
teach that every detail is absolutely essential (Menachos 
19a).

  � Flour and Oil, Flour and Oil
ּה"  
ְמנ ּה ּוִמּׁש! 
ְלּת 
ְּכִבין ֶזה ֶאת ֶזה, "ִמּס ּסֹוֶלת ְמע! ֶּׁשֶמן ְוה! ּה. ה! ְמנ� ּה ּוִמּׁש� ִמִּגְרׂש�

ּה" (מנחות כז.): 
ְמנ ּה ּוִמּׁש! 
(לעיל פסוק ב), ”ִמִּגְרׂש
As a general rule regarding offerings, not every detail 

is absolutely essential unless the Torah indicates that it is. 
One of the ways that the Torah indicates essentiality is by 
mentioning a requirement two times.

In reference to the kometz, our pasuk says, The Kohen 
shall cause its memorial portion to go up in smoke — from 
its flour and its oil (ּה 
ְמנ ּה ּוִמּׁש! 
-The Torah already men .(ִמִּגְרׂש
tioned earlier182 that the kometz should be scooped from 

its fine flour and from its oil. Since the requirement of flour 
and oil is repeated here, we learn that if either of these two 
ingredients is missing, or is not included in the kometz, the 
offering is invalid (Menachos 27a).

  � Aim for the Oil
Most minchah offerings require kemitzah, the Kohen 

scooping out a portion. The kometz is then burned on the 
Mizbe’ach.

ּה.  
ְמנ ה ׁש! 
ּב קֹום ֶׁשִּנְתר! 
ד]. . .ְוקֹוֵמץ ִמּמ ְּמנ
חֹות ֵּכיצ! ּה. [ֵסֶדר ה! ְמנ� ּה ּוִמּׁש� ִמִּגְרׂש�
ּה"  
ְמנ ּוִמּׁש! ּה  
”ִמִּגְרׂש ב),  פסוק  (לעיל  ּה"  
ְמנ ּוִמּׁש! ּה  
ְלּת 
"ִמּס ִּדְכִתיב  ן?  
ל 
ְמנ

(סוטה יד:):
Our pasuk describes the burning of the kometz as, The 

Kohen shall cause its memorial portion (the kometz) to go 
up in smoke — from its flour and its oil (ּה 
ְמנ ּוִמּׁש! ּה  
 .(ִמִּגְרׂש
At the beginning of this passage,183 the Torah already told 
us that the Kohen shall scoop his kometz from it, from its 
fine flour and from its oil. This repetition indicates that the 
kometz should be taken from a part of the flour that is satu-
rated with oil (Sotah 14b).

182. Pasuk 2.  183. Ibid.  184. Bird offerings are not slaughtered through shechitah, but are pierced thought the back of their necks with 
the thumbnail of the Kohen. This procedure is known as melikah.  

ְּבָעִלים (שם ב):  ֹּכֲהִנים ְול� ִּמְזֵּבח� ְול� ֵחר, ְׁשָלִמים ֶׁשֵּיׁש ָּבֶהם ָׁשלֹום ל� ִּטיִלים ָׁשלֹום ָּבעֹוָלם (תורת כהנים פרק טז, א). ָּדָבר א� (א) ְׁשָלִמים. ֶׁשּמ�

יב  ָּבָקר֙ ֣הּוא ַמְקִר֔ ם ִמן־ה� w֑נֹו א ים ָקְרּב� מ7 ח ְׁשל� ב� Pֵנּה רביעי [ג] א ְוִאם־ז 
ֻקְרּב א  
ּי קּוְדׁש! ת  ִנְכס! א ְוִאם 
ֵרב  
ְמק הּוא  ּתֹוֵרי  ִמן  ִאם 
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3.

נֹו .1 ְרּב� ִמים ק� ח ְׁשל�  If his offering is a feast — ְוִאם ֶזב�
peace-offering.

  � Good Intention
א "ְוִאם  
ר ְקר מ! 
ּה? ְּדא 
ה ִלְׁשמ 
ן ְזִביח 
ן ִּדְבִעינ 
ל 
נֹו. ְמנ ְרּב� ִמים ק� ח ְׁשל� ְוִאם ֶזב�

ִמים (זבחים ד.): 
ה ְלֵׁשם ְׁשל 
נֹו" ֶׁשְּתֵהא ְזִביח 
ְרּב 
ִמים ק 
ח ְׁשל ֶזב!
Our pasuk introduces the laws of the shelamim (peace 

offering) with the words, If his offering is a zevach shela-
mim (ִמים 
ְׁשל ח   a feast peace-offering). The Torah could ,ֶזב!
have written shelamim without the word ח  feast. The ,ֶזב!
extra word ח  can also be translated as slaughter, and ֶזב!
it teaches that one should have in mind that the offer-
ing is being slaughtered for the sake of a shelamim, and 
not for the sake of any other type of offering (Zevachim 
4a).

  � In a State of Wholeness
On the day that one’s close relative dies, one enters the 

first stage of mourning, known as aninus; the mourner 
himself is called an onein during this period. Biblically, ani-
nus extends until the end of the day of burial; Rabbinically 
it extends to the night that follows if the body is not buried.

ֵמִביא  ְוֵאינֹו  ֵמִביא,  ֵלם  
ׁש ְּכֶׁשהּוא  ִמים",  
"ְׁשל נֹו.  ְרּב� ק� ִמים  ְׁשל� ח  ֶזב� ְוִאם 
ִין  ִמּנ! ח". . .  "ֶזב! ר  לֹומ! ְלמּוד  ּת! ם?  
ׁש 
ְוא את  
ּט ח! ּבֹות  ְלר! ִין  ִמּנ! אֹוֵנן. . .  ְּכֶׁשהּוא 
ִמים  
ר "ְׁשל ְלמּוד לֹומ! ה? ּת! 
ְּלבֹונ ֵעִצים ְוה! 
ִין ְוה ּי! ְּמנ
חֹות ְוה! עֹופֹות ְוה! 
ּבֹות ה ְלר!

ֵמִביא  ְוֵאינֹו  ֵמִביא,  ֵלם  
ׁש ְּכֶׁשהּוא  ֵמִביא  ֶׁשהּוא  נֹות  
ְרּב 
ק ל  
ּכ נֹו",  
ְרּב 
ק
ְּכֶׁשהּוא אֹוֵנן (זבחים צט:):

Our pasuk introduces the laws of the shelamim (peace 
offering) with the words, If a zevach shelamim (ִמים 
ח ְׁשל  (ֶזב!
— a feast peace-offering — is his offering (נֹו 
ְרּב 
.(ק

The word shelamim literally means “whole ones.” This 
teaches that a person may offer a shelamim only when he 
is in a state of “wholeness”; that is, when his mind is calm 
and at peace. An onein is in a state of distress over his 
loss, and therefore he may not bring a shelamim.

The Torah could have written shelamim without the word 
ח ח feast. The extra word ,ֶזב!  can also be translated as ֶזב!
slaughter, and it teaches that an onein is also disqualified 
from bringing any offering that is slaughtered; that is, any 
animal offerings.

The extra word נֹו 
ְרּב 
 his offering, teaches that an onein ,ק
is disqualified even from bringing offerings that are not 
slaughtered, such as bird offerings,184 menachos (meal of-
ferings) and wine libations (Zevachim 99b).

  � No Leaning
ֲעֵׂשר. . .  נֹו" ְולֹא מ! 
ְרּב 
ְּבכֹור. . . "ק נֹו" ְולֹא ה! 
ְרּב 
"ק נֹו.  ְרּב� ִמים ק� ח ְׁשל� ְוִאם ֶזב�

ח. . . (מנחות צב:): נֹו" ְולֹא ֶּפס! 
ְרּב 
"ק
Our pasuk introduces the passage discussing the shela-

mim (peace offering). The next pasuk discusses semichah, 
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 1 If his offering is a feast peace-offering, if he offers it from the cattle — 3 Peace-offering

185. Pesukim 1 (our pasuk), 6, and 12.  186. The Gemara concludes that in actuality these pesukim are used for a different teaching, 
and are not needed to exclude the bechor, maaser, and pesach offerings; see following discussion.  187. Pesukim 1 (our pasuk), 6, 
and 12.  188. See also below, “Offspring and Temurah.”  189. Maaser of cattle was taken separately from that of sheep and goats.  

“leaning,” the obligation of the owner of a personal animal 
offering to place his hands on the head of the animal and 
lean down on it with all his weight.

The Torah’s discussion of the shelamim is divided into 
three sections, each dealing with one type of animal that 
can be brought as a shelamim: cattle, sheep, and goats. 
Each of these sections begins with the words, If his offering 
נֹו) 
ְרּב 
is a shelamim offering…185 (ק

The word נֹו 
ְרּב 
 his offering, indicates an offering being ,ק
brought by a person as atonement for a sin or as a volun-
tary gift. It appears three times to teach that three obliga-
tory offerings that are not brought for atonement — bechor 
(a firstborn male animal), maaser (the animal tithe), and 
pesach offerings — do not require semichah186 (Menachos 
92b).

  � Only on His
The owner of an animal offering is forbidden to desig-

nate another animal as a substitute for his offering. If he at-
tempts to do so, the original animal retains its sanctity and 
the “substitute” becomes designated as an offering as well. 
This act, and the “replacement” animal, are both known 
as temurah (substitution). Although it is forbidden to make 
temurah, it takes effect, but only if done by the owner.

ן  ְרּב! 
נֹו" ְולֹא ק 
ְרּב 
ן ֲחֵבירֹו, " ק ְרּב! 
נֹו" ְולֹא ק 
ְרּב 
נֹו. "ק ְרּב� ִמים ק� ח ְׁשל� ְוִאם ֶזב�
ה  
ְיהּוד ִּבי  ר! ה. . .  
ִלְסִמיכ ן  
ְרּב 
ק ֲעֵלי  ּב! ל  
ּכ ּבֹות  ְלר! נֹו"  
ְרּב 
"ק ִבים,  
ּכֹוכ עֹוֵבד 
ה?  
ְיהּוד ִּבי  ְּדר! א  
ְעמ ט! אי  מ! ֵמיִמר.  ֵאינֹו  יֹוֵרׁש  סֹוֵמְך,  ֵאינֹו  יֹוֵרׁש  אֹוֵמר: 
ּסֹוף  ה  מ! ֶהְקֵּדׁש,  ִמּסֹוף  ֶהְקֵּדׁש  ת  ְּתִחּל! ֵליף  
ְוי ִביו,  
א ן  ְרּב! 
ק ְולֹא  נֹו"  
ְרּב 
"ק
ת ֶהְקֵּדׁש יֹוֵרׁש ֵאינֹו ֵמיִמר (מנחות צג.): ף ְּתִחיּל! ֶהְקֵּדׁש יֹוֵרׁש ֵאינֹו סֹוֵמְך, א!

ִביו  
ן א ְרּב! 
ל ק ּה [ֶׁשֵאין יֹוֵרׁש סֹוֵמְך ע! 
ה ּגּופ 
נֹו. ּוְסִמיכ ְרּב� ִמים ק� ח ְׁשל� ְוִאם ֶזב�
ן  ְרּב! 
נֹו“ ְולֹא ק 
ְרּב 
ד ”ק נֹו ְּכִתיֵבי (פסוקים א, ו, יב): ח! 
ְרּב 
ת ק 
ן? ְּתל 
ל 
ֶׁשֵּמת] ְמנ
ן  ְרּב! 
ְולֹא ק נֹו“  
ְרּב 
ד ”ק ֲחֵבירֹו, ְוח! ן  ְרּב! 
ְולֹא ק נֹו“  
ְרּב 
ד ”ק ִבים, ְוח! 
עֹוֵבד ּכֹוכ
ֵעי  
ִמיּב הּוא  ה! נֹו“!  
ְרּב 
”ק ְכִתיב  
ְוה סֹוֵמְך,  יֹוֵרׁש  ר  מ! 
ְּדא ֵמִאיר  ִּבי  ּוְלר! ִביו.  
א

ה (תמורה ב.): 
ֲעֵלי חֹוְבִרין ִלְסִמיכ ל ּב! 
ּבֹות ּכ ֵליּה ְלר!
Our pasuk introduces the passage discussing the shela-

mim (peace offering). The next pasuk discusses semichah, 
“leaning,” the obligation of the owner of a personal animal 
offering to place his hands on the head of animal and lean 
down on it with all his weight.

The Torah’s discussion of the shelamim is divided into 
three sections, each dealing with one type of animal that 
can be brought as a shelamim: cattle, sheep, and goats. 
Each of these sections begins with the words, If his offering 
נֹו) 
ְרּב 
is a shelamim offering…187 (ק

The word נֹו 
ְרּב 
 his” offering, appears three times, to“ ,ק
teach three lessons:

 � The owner of the offering must perform the semichah 
on “his” own offering, and he may not appoint an agent 
to perform it for him.

 � A non-Jew does not perform semichah on his own of-
fering, and a Jew may not do it for him.

 � Since the owner must perform the semichah, if there 
are partners in an offering, each one of them must per-
form semichah, and one partner cannot perform it on 
behalf of the others.

According to one opinion, we also learn from this word 
that if the owner dies,  and leaves the offering to his heir, 
the heir does not perform semichah, because it is not con-
sidered “his” offering. And since it is not considered his 
offering with regard to semichah, it is also not considered 
his with regard to the law of temurah; if he does attempt 
to substitute a temurah, it has no effect (Menachos 93a; 
Temurah 2a).

  � The Mother Offering
ב  ִיְקר! לֹא  ִמים  
ְׁשל ד  ְול! אֹוֵמר:  ֱאִליֶעֶזר  ִּבי  ר! נֹו.  ְרּב� ק� ִמים  ְׁשל� ח  ֶזב� ְוִאם 
ִמים  
ְׁשל ח  ֶזב! "ְוִאם  א  
ְקר ר  מ! 
א ֱאִליֶעֶזר?  ִּבי  ְּדר! א  
ְעמ ט! אי  מ! ִמים. . .  
ְׁשל

ד (תמורה יח.): 
ל 
נֹו" ְוֵאם ְולֹא ו 
ְרּב 
ק
According to one opinion, if an animal that has been 

designated as a shelamim (peace offering) gives birth, the 
offspring is not brought as an offering; instead, it is allowed 
to die. The Gemara initially derives this ruling from our 
pasuk:

Our pasuk introduces the laws of the shelamim offering 
with the words, And if (ְוִאם) a shelamim offering is his of-
fering. Since the Torah is written without vowels, the word 
 and the mother. This teaches ,ְוֵאם and if, can be read ,ְוִאם
that only the mother is offered, but not her offspring.

However, the Gemara concludes that, in fact, the ani-
mal is allowed to die only because of a Rabbinic decree188 
(Temurah 18a).

ר ק� ּב� .If from the cattle — ִאם ִמן ה�

  � Three-Tenths
ִמים (בכורות סא.): 
ר ִלְׁשל 
ׂש 
ד ע ח! ּבֹות א! ר" ְלר! 
ק 
ּב ר. "ִאם ִמן ה! ק� ּב� ִאם ִמן ה�

ר  
ׂש 
ע ד  ח! ּוְלא! ְּתִׁשיִעי  ֲעִׂשיִרי  ְול! ֲעִׂשיִרי  ְּתִׁשיִעי  ל! א  
ר 
ק ר.  ק� ּב� ה� ִמן  ִאם 
ֲעֵׂשר,  מ! ֲעִׂשיִרי  
ְוה ְּבמּומֹו,  ל  
ֶנֱאכ ְּתִׁשיִעי  ה! ִׁשין.  
ְמֻקּד ן  
ְׁשּת 
ְׁשל ֲעִׂשיִרי, 
ר",  
ק 
ּב ר "ִמן ה! ְלמּוד לֹומ! כֹול ִיְקְרבּו ְׁשֵניֶהן, ּת! 
ִמים. . . י 
ֵרב ְׁשל 
ר ק 
ׂש 
ד ע ח! ְוא!
ְּתִׁשיִעי (ירושלמי  ר" ְלהֹוִציא ֶאת ה! 
ק 
ּב ר, "ִמן ה! 
ׂש 
ד ע ח! ּבֹות א! ר", ְלר! 
ק 
ּב "ה!

נזיר ה, ב):
Each year one must bring one-tenth of the kosher ani-

mals born to his flock that year as maasar beheimah, an 
animal-tithe offering.

Maaser animals are chosen as follows: All animals189 
born to the person’s flock that year are brought into a cor-
ral. A gate is opened wide enough for only one animal to 
leave at a time. The owner (or his representative) stands 
outside the gate as the animals leave, counting each one. 
When the tenth one comes out, he touches it with a stick 
that has red paint to mark the animal and says, “This one 
is maaser.”
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If the owner miscounted and called the ninth animal 
“tenth,” then called the tenth animal “ninth,” and then the 
eleventh “tenth,” all three animals have some level of holi-
ness. The animal that came out ninth grazes until it gets 
a blemish and it may then be eaten as a regular, uncon-
secrated, animal. The animal that came out tenth is the 
maasar beheimah brought as an offering. The animal that 
came out eleventh is brought as a shelamim, peace offering.

We learn from our pasuk that the eleventh one is brought 
as a shelamim.

Our pasuk opens the passage regarding the shelamim 
offering with the words, If his offering is a shelamim offer-
ing, if he offers it from “the” cattle (ר 
ק 
ּב  The Torah .…(ִאם ִמן ה�
could have written if from cattle (ר 
ק 
 but it added ,(ִאם ִמן ּב
the letter hei, if from “the” cattle, to teach that there is an 
animal that was not designated as a shelamim but is still 
offered as a shelamim; namely, the eleventh animal that 
was miscounted as “ten.”

According to one opinion, we learn how we deal with 
the ninth animal that was mistakenly called “tenth” from 
the word ִמן, “from” [the cattle] — meaning that only some 
of the [miscounted] cattle shall be offered as a shelamim, 
but not all three; the miscounted ninth is not offered as a 
shelamim (Bechoros 61a; Yerushalmi Nazir 5:2).

ה ר ִאם ְנֵקב� כ� .Whether male or female — ִאם ז�

  � Only Males or Females
ְולֹא  ִאית,  
ּד ו! ה  
ְנֵקב אי  ּד! ו! ר  
כ 
ז ה"  
ְנֵקב ִאם  ר  
כ 
ז "ִאם  ה.  ְנֵקב� ִאם  ר  כ� ז� ִאם 

ְנְּדרֹוִגינּוס (בכורות מב.): טּוְמטּום ְוא!
With regard to a shelamim offering, our pasuk says, 

whether male or female. This indicates that only an animal 
that is definitely a male or a female may be offered as 
a shelamim, but not a tumtum (an animal whose private 
parts are covered by a thick membrane, making it impos-
sible to know if it is a male or female) or an androgynos 
(an animal that has the physical features of both a male 
and a female) (Bechoros 42a).

  � Offspring and Temurah
The owner of an animal offering is forbidden to desig-

nate another animal as a substitute for his offering. If he 
attempts to do so, the original animal retains its sanctity 
and the “substitute” animal becomes designated as well. 
This act, and the “replacement” animal, are both known 
as temurah (substitution). Although it is forbidden to make 
temurah, it takes effect, but only if done by the owner.

ּבֹות  ה" ְלר! 
ִמים], "ְנֵקב 
ד [ֶׁשל ְׁשל 
ל 
ּו ּבֹות ֶאת ה! ר" ְלר! 
כ 
ה. "ז ר ִאם ְנֵקב� כ� ִאם ז�
ת  ּבֹות ְּתמּור! ה" ְלר! 
ֲעֵלי מּוִמין, "ִאם ְנֵקב ד ּב! ּבֹות ְול! ר" ְלר! 
כ 
ה. . . "ִאם ז 
ְּתמּור ה!
ר"  
ִמ"ז
כ ִלי  ֵּתיּפּוק  ֵאי,  
ְקר ֵני  
ֵמה ִליף  
י א  
ְּדק א  !
ּנ ּת! אי  ּוְלה! מּוִמין. . .  ֲעֵלי  ּב!
מּוִמין.  ֲעֵלי  ּב! ת  ְוִלְתמּור! מּוִמין,  ֲעֵלי  ּב! ד  ִלְול! ֵליּה  ֵעי  
ִמיּב הּוא  ה! ה"!  
ּו"ְנֵקב

ע ֵליּה (תמורה יז:־יח.): ְׁשמ! א! "ִאם" לֹא מ! 
אי ְקר ְוֵתיּפּוק ִלי ּכּוְּלהּו ֵמה!

With regard to a shelamim (peace offering), our pasuk 
says, whether male or female (ה 
ר ִאם ְנֵקב 
כ 
 This phrase .(ִאם ז
seems unnecessary, because the Torah could have left it 
out and we would have assumed on our own that either 
gender may be used for a shelamim.

According to one opinion, the extra word ר 
 ,male ,ז
כ
teaches that the offspring of a shelamim is also offered 
as a shelamim, and the word ה 
 female, teaches that ,ְנֵקב
the temurah of a shelamim is a shelamim. The word ִאם, 
whether, which appears twice, teaches that the offspring 
or temurah of a blemished shelamim is offered as a shela-
mim, even though the blemished mother/original cannot 
be offered.

According to another opinion, the word ִאם does not 
teach any law. According to this opinion, the law that the 
offspring or temurah of a regular shelamim is brought as a 
shelamim offering is derived from another pasuk, and our 
pasuk teaches that the offspring or temurah of a blemished 
shelamim is brought as a shelamim offering (Temurah 
17b-18a).

נֹו .2 ְרּב� ל רֹאׁש ק� דֹו ע� ְך י� מ�  He shall lean his hand upon — ְוס�
the head of his offering.

  � Shared Mitzvah
When an animal is brought as a offering in the Beis 

HaMikdash, the owner performs semichah, “leaning,” just 
before the animal is slaughtered. He places both hands on 
the head of the animal and leans down on it with all his 
weight.

ה  
ִלְסִמיכ ן  
ְרּב 
ק ֲעֵלי  ּב! ל  
ּכ ּבֹות  ְלר! נֹו"  
ְרּב 
"ק נֹו.  ְרּב� ק� ל־רֹאׁש  ע� דֹו  י� ְך  מ� ְוס�
(מנחות צד.):

Our pasuk says, He shall lean his hand upon the head of 
“his offering” (נֹו 
ְרּב 
 Although the Torah could have simply .(ק
said, he shall lean his hand upon “its” head, it says “his” of-
fering to teach that semichah must be performed by every 
owner of the offering. Therefore, if several partners share 
an offering, each one of them must perform semichah; one 
cannot do it on behalf of the others (Menachos 94a).

  � Do It Yourself
In the case of most animal offerings, the owner performs 

semichah, “leaning,” just before the animal is slaughtered. 
He places both hands on the head of the animal and leans 
down on it with all his weight.

דֹו"  
ד ְׁשלּוחֹו, "י דֹו" ְולֹא י! 
ְבּדֹו, "י ד ע! דֹו" ְולֹא י! 
נֹו. "י ְרּב� ל רֹאׁש ק� דֹו ע� ְך י� מ� ְוס�
ד ִאְׁשּתֹו (מנחות צג:): ְולֹא י!

ד  ְבּדֹו ְולֹא י! ד ע! ד ְּבנֹו ְולֹא י! דֹו" ְולֹא י! 
ְך י מ! 
נֹו. "ְוס ְרּב� ל רֹאׁש ק� דֹו ע� ְך י� מ� ְוס�
ְׁשלּוחֹו (ירושלמי קדושין ב, א):

The Torah’s discussion of the shelamim (peace offering) 
is divided into three sections, each dealing with one type of 
shelamim animal: cattle, sheep, and goats. In each section, 

יהֽוה:  י  Kִלְפנ ּנּו  Xַיְקִריב ים  מ& ּת� ה  ֔ ִאם־ְנֵקב� ָכר֙  ִאם־ז�
ד  מֹוע\ ֶהל  ֹא֣ ח  ת� Xּפ ֕טֹו  ּוְׁשח� ֔נֹו  ָקְרּב� ל־֣רֹאׁש  ע� ָידֹו֙  ְך  hמ ב ְוס�

ְרִבֵּנּה  
ְיק ְׁשִלים  א  
ֻנְקּב ִאם  ר  ְּדכ! ִאם 
ֵריׁש  ל  ע! ְיֵדּה  ב ְוִיְסמֹוְך   : 
ְיי ם  
ֳקד
א  
ִזְמנ ן  ְׁשּכ! מ! ע  ִּבְתר! ְוִיְּכִסֵּנּה  ֵנּה  
ֻקְרּב
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whether male or female — unblemished shall he offer it before HASHEM. 2 He shall lean 
his hand upon the head of his offering and slaughter it at the entrance of the Ohel Moed; 

190. Pesukim 2 (our pasuk), 8, and 13.  191. Bamidbar 6:18.  

the Torah describes the mitzvah of semichah by saying, He 
shall lean “his” hand (דֹו 
upon the head of his offering.190 (י

There are three types of people that can sometimes act 
on your behalf. However, the Torah writes דֹו 
 ,his” hand“ ,י
three times, to teach that the owner of the offering must 
perform the mitzvah himself, and these others cannot.

A Canaanite slave is the property of his Jewish master, 
and whatever he acquires belongs to the master. Neverthe-
less, he cannot perform semichah on his master’s behalf.

In many instances a person can appoint a shaliach 
(agent) to perform an act on his behalf, but not in the case 
of semichah.

In many legal aspects, a man’s wife is considered like 
himself. Nevertheless, a woman cannot perform semichah 
on behalf of her husband. According to the Yerushalmi, 
this exclusion applies to a man’s son, even if the son is 
being financially supported by the father (Menachos 93b; 
Yerushalmi Kiddushin 2:1).

ח ֹאֶהל מֹוֵעד טֹו ֶּפת�  And slaughter it at the entrance — ּוְׁשח�
of the Ohel Moed.

  � Grand Entrance
ה  
ּמ א! ֵמֶעְׂשִרים  ה  
ְעל ְלמ! בֹוּה!  
ּג ֶׁשהּוא  בֹוי  
מ מֹוֵעד.  ֹאֶהל  ח  ֶּפת� טֹו  ּוְׁשח�
ִמים  
ב: ֲחכ ר ר! מ! 
ה א 
ב ְיהּוד ר ר! מ! 
ִריְך. . . א 
ה אֹוֵמר: ֵאינֹו צ 
ִּבי ְיהּוד ֵעט, ר! ְימ!
א ִמִּפְתחֹו  
ּה ֶאּל 
ד 
ה לֹא ְלמ 
ִּבי ְיהּוד ל, ְור! 
א ִמִּפְתחֹו ֶׁשל ֵהיכ 
דּוה
 ֶאּל 
לֹא ְלמ
ן  
נ 
ּב ח ֹאֶהל מֹוֵעד", ְּדר! טֹו ֶּפת! 
ְרׁשּו, "ּוְׁשח 
ד ּד 
א ֶאח 
ם. . . ּוְׁשֵניֶהן ִמְקר 
ֶׁשל אּול
ח ֹאֶהל  ם ְלחּוד, ְוִכי ְּכִתיב "ֶּפת! 
ת אּול ל ְלחּוד ּוְקדּוּׁש! 
ת ֵהיכ ְבֵרי: ְקדּוּׁש! 
ס
ת ִהיא,  ח! ה א! 
ם ְקדּוּׁש 
ל ְואּול 
ר: ֵהיכ ב! 
ה ס 
ִּבי ְיהּוד ל ְּכִתיב, ְור! 
ֵהיכ מֹוֵעד" א!

ויְיהּו הּוא ִּדְכִתיב (עירובין ב.): ְרו! ּת! ח ֹאֶהל מֹוֵעד" א! ְוִכי ְּכִתיב "ֶּפת!
On Shabbos, a person may not move an object more 

than four amos (cubits), unless it is in an area that is en-
closed. A mavoi is an alleyway that leads to the courtyards 
where people live. If a mavoi has three walls, the side that 
is open to the street may be “enclosed” by designating it 
as an “entrance.” This is done by placing a lechi (post) on 
one side of the opening, or by placing a korah (crossbeam) 
across the opening, at least ten tefachim (handbreadths) 
above the ground.

There is a disagreement as to the maximum height that 
one can place a korah, and both opinions are based on 
our pasuk.

Our pasuk says of a shelamim offering, and slaughter 
it at the “entrance” of the Ohel Moed. The entrance to the 
Heichal (Sanctuary) of the Beis HaMikdash corresponded 
to that of the Ohel Moed in the Wilderness, and the door-
way of the Heichal was 20 amos high. Based on this, one 
opinion says a korah may be placed as high as 20 amos, 
but no higher, since that is the highest opening that the 
Torah calls an “entrance.”

Another opinion points out that the Ulam (Antechamber, 

entrance area) leading to the Heichal had the same sanc-
tity as the Heichal itself, and when our pasuk mentions 
the entrance of the Ohel Moed it refers to the entrance of 
the Ulam as well. That entrance was 40 amos high, so this 
opinion says that a korah may be placed as high as 40 
amos (Eruvin 2a).

  � Open Doors
ן  
ט 
ִמים ֶׁשְּׁשח 
ר ְׁשמּוֵאל: ְׁשל מ! 
ה א 
ב ְיהּוד ר ר! מ! 
ח ֹאֶהל מֹוֵעד. א טֹו ֶּפת� ּוְׁשח�
ֹאֶהל  ח  ֶּפת! טֹו  
"ּוְׁשח ר  ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ! ְּפסּוִלין,  ל  
ֵהיכ ה! ְלתֹות  ּד! ְתחּו  
ֶׁשִּיּפ קֹוֶדם 
סב:,  יומא  ב.,  (עירובין  עּול  
נ ֶׁשהּוא  ן  ִבְזמ! ְולֹא  תּוח!  
ּפ ֶׁשהּוא  ן  ִּבְזמ! מֹוֵעד", 

זבחים נה:):
With regard to a shelamim offering, our pasuk says, and 

slaughter it at the “entrance” (ח  of the Ohel Moed. The (ֶּפת!
Heichal (Sanctuary) in the Beis HaMikdash corresponded 
to the “Ohel Moed” in the Wilderness.

The word ח  entrance, literally means opening. This ,ֶּפת!
teaches that the doors of the Sanctuary must be open 
at the time the shelamim is slaughtered. If the doors are 
closed, the offering is invalid (Eruvin 2a; Yoma 62b; Ze-
vachim 55b).

  � “At the Entrance” — The Hidden Meaning
A nazir is a person who takes the vow of nezirus; he may 

not consume wine or other grape products, cut his hair, or 
become tamei from a human corpse.

Upon completion of his nezirus, the nazir is required to 
shave his head and bring three offerings: an olah (burnt 
offering), a chatas (sin offering), and a shelamim (peace 
offering).

ח ֹאֶהל מֹוֵעד וגו' " (במדבר ו,  ִזיר ֶּפת! 
ּנ ח ה! ח ֹאֶהל מֹוֵעד. "ְוִגּל! טֹו ֶּפת� ּוְׁשח�
ה  
ּת ֹאֶהל מֹוֵעד"; א! ח  טֹו ֶּפת! 
"ּוְׁשח ר  ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ! ֵּבר,  ְמד! תּוב  
ּכ ִמים ה! 
ִּבְׁשל יח). 
ׁש?  
ּמ מ! מֹוֵעד  ֹאֶהל  ח  ֶּפת! א  
ֶאּל ֵאינֹו  אֹו  ֵּבר,  ְמד! תּוב  
ּכ ה! ִמים  
ִּבְׁשל אֹוֵמר: 

יֹון הּוא (נזיר מה.): 
? ִאם ֵּכן, ֶּדֶרְך ִּבּז 
ְרּת מ! 
א
Regarding a nazir’s requirement to shave his head at 

the completion of his nezirus, the Torah191 says, “At the 
entrance of the Ohel Moed” the nazir shall shave his nazir 
head.

It is not logical to say that the nazir actually shaves his 
head at the entrance to the Sanctuary, as it would be inap-
propriate — perhaps even forbidden — to do this in the 
Beis HaMikdash. Rather, according to one opinion, the 
phrase “at the entrance of the Ohel Moed” is teaching that 
the head-shaving should take place after the offering of the 
shelamim, regarding which our pasuk says to slaughter it 
“at the entrance of the Ohel Moed” (Nazir 45a).

  � Keep Your Distance
 
ִמְּמך ק  ִיְרח! ”ִּכי  כא)  יב,  (דברים  ר  ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ! ְלִפי  מֹוֵעד.  ֹאֶהל  ח  ֶּפת� טֹו  ּוְׁשח�
רֹוב,  
קֹום ק 
ה זֹוֵבח! ְּבמ 
ּת , ְוִאי א! ה זֹוֵבח! 
ּת קֹום א! 
", ְּבִרחּוק מ 
ְחּת ב! 
קֹום. . . ְוז 
ּמ ה!
ֵרב,  
ְראּוִים ִליּק 
א ְּתִמיִמים ה 
ה. ְוֵאין ִלי ֶאּל 
ר 
ֲעז 
ֲחטּו ּב 
ט ְלחּוִּלין ֶׁשּלֹא ִיּׁש 
ְּפר
ֶאת  ּבֹות  ְלר! ִין  ִמּנ! ה?. . .  
ּי ח! ֶאת ה! ּבֹות  ְלר! ִין  ִמּנ! מּוִמין?. . .  ֲעֵלי  ּב! ּבֹות  ְלר! ִין  ִמּנ!
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ט  ח! 
ט ֹאתֹו" (להלן פסוק ח), ”ְוׁש ח! 
טֹו", "ְוׁש 
ר: "ּוְׁשח ְלמּוד לֹומ! עֹופֹות? ּת! 
ה
ֹאתֹו" (להלן פסוק יג) (קידושין נז:):

Our passage, which discusses the shelamim (peace of-
fering), is divided into three sections, each dealing with 
one type of shelamim animal: cattle, sheep, and goats. 
Each time, the Torah says, slaughter “it” at the entrance 
of the Ohel Moed 192; that is, in the Courtyard of the Beis 
HaMikdash. Each mention of “it” — a word that limits 
the obligation — teaches that there is something you 
may not slaughter in the Courtyard. What are those three 
things?

During the forty years in the Wilderness, it was forbidden 
to slaughter any animal fit to be brought as an offering 
unless it was brought to the Mishkan as an offering. This 
restriction was lifted when the Jews entered Eretz Yisrael, 
since the Torah says,193 When the place shall be “distant” 
from you…then you shall slaughter. We also learn from 
that pasuk that an unconsecrated animal may be slaugh-
tered only “from a distance,” outside the Courtyard of the 
Mishkan or Beis HaMikdash, but it is forbidden to slaughter 
non-consecrated animals in the Courtyard.

Since the original prohibition against slaughtering ani-
mals other than for an offering applied only to animals that 
were fit for an offering, those were the only animals that the 
Torah would later permit for slaughter anywhere. Since we 
learn the prohibition against slaughtering chullin animals 
in the Courtyard from that pasuk, the prohibition would 
apply only to animals fit for an offering. Our pesukim are 
adding that it is also forbidden to slaughter animals unfit 
for offerings, such as blemished animals and nondomestic 
animals, in the Courtyard of the Beis HaMikdash.

Additionally, we may have thought that the prohibition 
against slaughtering chullin in the Courtyard does not ap-
ply to birds, since the Torah does not clearly mention that 
birds require slaughter. The third mention of “it” in our pas-
sage teaches that it is also forbidden to slaughter chullin 
birds in the Courtyard (Kiddushin 57b).

  � All Sides
ט ֹאתֹו ִלְפֵני  ח! 
ח ֹאֶהל מֹוֵעד", "ְוׁש טֹו ֶּפת! 
ח ֹאֶהל מֹוֵעד. "ּוְׁשח טֹו ֶּפת� ּוְׁשח�
ט ֹאתֹו ִלְפֵני ֹאֶהל מֹוֵעד" (להלן פסוק יג),  ח! 
ֹאֶהל מֹוֵעד" (להלן פסוק ח), ”ְוׁש

ִּלים (זבחים נה.): ִׁשים ק! 
ד 
רּוחֹות ְּבק 
ל ה 
ְכִׁשיר ֶאת ּכ ְלה!
Kodshei kodashim (“the most holy” type of offerings) 

must be slaughtered on the north side of the Courtyard.194

Our passage, which discusses the shelamim (peace of-
fering), is divided into three sections, each dealing with 
one type of shelamim animal: cattle, sheep, and goats. 
In each section, the Torah says, slaughter “it” at the en-
trance of the Ohel Moed 195; that is, in the Courtyard of 
the Mishkan or Beis HaMikdash. The three mentions of 
the Courtyard teach that kodashim kalim (“more lenient” 
offerings), such as a shelamim, may be slaughtered on 
the other three sides of the Courtyard as well (Zevachim 
55a).

  � Secondary to the Sanctuary
ר  ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ! ְּכֵׁשִרים,  ל  
ֵהיכ ּב! ן  
ט 
ֶׁשְּׁשח ִמים  
ְׁשל מֹוֵעד.  ֹאֶהל  ח  ֶּפת� טֹו  ּוְׁשח�
ר (זבחים סג.,  
ִעיּק 
ִמן ה מּור  
ֵפל ח 
ְיֵהא ט ְולֹא  ח ֹאֶהל מֹוֵעד",  טֹו ֶּפת! 
"ּוְׁשח

מנחות ח., ח:):
With regard to the shelamim (peace offering), our pasuk 

says, slaughter it at the entrance of the Ohel Moed; that is, 
in the Courtyard of the Mishkan or Beis HaMikdash. This 
implies that the reason the Courtyard is fit for slaughter-
ing the shelamim is only because it is associated with the 
Ohel Moed, which, in the Beis HaMikdash, refers to the 
Sanctuary.

That being the case, since a shelamim may be slaugh-
tered in the Courtyard, it may certainly be slaughtered in 
the Sanctuary itself! (Zevachim 63a; Menachos 8a, 8b).

ֶּקֶרב .3 ל ה� ֵחֶלב ֲאֶׁשר ע� ל ה�  And all the fat that is — ְוֵאת ּכ�
upon the innards.

  � Forbidden Fats
Kosher animals have four stomachs: the keres (ֵרס 
 ,(ּכ

paunch (or rumen); the beis hakosos (ּכֹוסֹות ה!  ,(ֵּבית 

192. Our pasuk and pesukim 8 and 13.  193. Devarim 12:21.  194. See below, pasuk 11.  195. Pesukim 2 (our pasuk), 8, and 13.  

ִּבי  ִּבי ִיְׁשָמֵעאל. ר� ֵּקָבה, ִּדְבֵרי ר� ל ה� ֵחֶלב וגו‘. ְלָהִביא ֵחֶלב ֶׁשע� (ג) ְוֵאת ָּכל ה�
ְּכָסִלים. [פלנק‘‘ש  ִּקין (שם פרשתא יד, ו): (ד) ה� ּד� ל ה� ֲעִקיָבא אֹוֵמר: ְלָהִביא ֵחֶלב ֶׁשע�
ָּטה,  ְּכָסִלים ְוֵהם ִמְלמ� ּה ה� ָּיה הּוא ְּבגֹוב� ְּבֵהָמה ח� ְּכָליֹות ְּכֶׁשה� ל ה� ֵחֶלב ֶׁשע� ְּבלע“ז] ֶׁשה�
ּה  ְעָלה ְּבגֹוב� ִּנְרֶאה ְלמ� ִים ֶׁשּקֹוִרין ְּבלע“ז לונביל‘‘ש, לֹוֶבן ה� ָּמְתנ� ת ה� ח� ֵחֶלב ֶׁשּת� ְוֶזהּו ה�

ָּמָסְך ֶׁשּקֹוִרין איברי‘‘ש,  ּיֶֹתֶרת. הּוא דֹוֶפן ה� ָּבָׂשר חֹוֵפהּו: ה� ְחִּתיתֹו ה� ְּכָסִלים ּוְבת� ה�
ט (תורת  ָּכֵבד ִעָּמּה ְמע� ָּכֵבד. ֶׁשִּיּטֹול ִמן ה� ל ה� ְבָּדא“: ע� ְצָרא ְּדכ� ִּמי ”ח� ּוִבְלׁשֹון ֲאר�
ָּכֵבד“ (להלן ט, י):  ּיֶֹתֶרת ִמן ה� ֵחר הּוא אֹוֵמר ”ְוֶאת ה� כהנים שם ח), ּוְבָמקֹום א�
ָלזֹו:  ְיִסיֶרָּנה  ְּכָליֹות  ה� ִמן  ד  ּוְלב� ָּכֵבד  ה� ִמן  ד  ְלב� ְּכָליֹות.  ה� ל  ע� ָּכֵבד  ה� ל  ע�

יב:  ב' ס� ח�  
ִּמְזּב ל־ה� ע� ם  cֶאת־ַהּד ים  jּֽכֲֹהנ ה� ֲה֨רֹן  א> ְּבֵני֩  ְר֡קּו  ְוז.
ֶלב֙  ֵח֨ ֶאת־ה� יה֑וה  ל> ה  Xִאּׁש ים  ִמ֔ ְּׁשל� ה� ח  ִמּ̀זב� ג ְוִהְקִריב֙ 

ֶרב:  ל־ַהּק3 ע� ר  Xֲאׁש ֶלב  ֵח֔ ל־ה� ּכ� ְוֵאת֙  ֶרב  ֶאת־ַהֶּק֔ ְמַכּ̀סה  ה>
ל־ ע� ר  Xֲאׁש ן  ֲעֵלֶה֔ ֲאׁ̀שר  ֶלב֙  ֵח֨ ְוֶאת־ה� ְּכָליֹ֔ת  ה� י  Vְׁשּת ד ְוֵאת֙ 

ה:  ּנ� ְיִסיר3 ְּכָל֖יֹות  ל־ה� ע� ד  ֵב֔ ּכ� ל־ה� ע� ֶרת֙  ְוֶאת־ַהּיֶֹת֨ ים  zל ְּכס� ה�

א  
ְּדמ ת  
י א  
ּי ֲהנ! 
ּכ ֲהרֹן  א! ְּבֵני  ְוִיְזְרקּון 
ֵרב  
ג ִויק ְסחֹור:  ְסחֹור  א  
ְדְּבח מ! ל  ע!
ת  
י  
ְיי ם  
ֳקד א  
נ 
ֻקְרּב א  
ּי קּוְדׁש! ת  ִמִּנְכס!
א  
ְרּב ּת! ל  
ּכ ת  
ְוי א  
ּו ּג! ת  
י ֵפי  
ְּדח א  
ְרּב ּת!
ת  
ְוי ן  
ְלי 
ּכ ְרֵּתין  ּת! ת  
ד ְוי א:  
ּו ּג! ל  ע! ִּדי 
ת  
ְוי א  
ּי ִּגְסס! ל  ע! ִּדי  ֲעֵליֶהן  ִדי  א  
ְרּב ּת!
ּה:  א ֶיְעִּדּנ! 
ְלֵית 
ל ּכ א ע! 
ְבּד ל ּכ! א ְּדע! 
ִחְצר
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the sons of Aharon, the Kohanim, shall throw the blood upon the Mizbe’ach, 
all around. 3 From the feast peace-offering he shall offer as a fire offering to 
HASHEM: the fat that covers the innards, and all the fat that is upon the in-
nards; 4 and the two kidneys with the fat that is upon them, that is upon the 
flanks, and he shall remove the diaphragm with the liver, with the kidneys. 

reticulum; the hemseis (ֶהְמֵסס), omasum; and the keivah 
ה) 
.maw (or abomasum) (ֵקב

ִּבי  ִּקין, ִּדְבֵרי ר! ּד! ֵּבי ה! ל ּג! ִביא ֵחֶלב ֶׁשע! 
ֶּקֶרב. ְלה ל ה� ֵחֶלב ֲאֶׁשר ע� ל ה� ְוֵאת ּכ�
ה (חולין מט.): 
ֵּקב ֵּבי ה! ל ּג! ִביא ֵחֶלב ֶׁשע! 
א אֹוֵמר: ְלה 
ִּבי ֲעִקיב ֵעאל. ר! 
ִיְׁשמ

ִּבי  ֶּקֶרב", ר! ל ה! ֵחֶלב ֲאֶׁשר ע! ל ה! 
ֶּקֶרב. "ְוֵאת ּכ ל ה� ֵחֶלב ֲאֶׁשר ע� ל ה� ְוֵאת ּכ�
ל ְקרּום  
ף ּכ ף, א! 
ֶּקֶרב ְקרּום ְוִנְקל ֶּסה ֶאת ה! ְמכ! ה ֵחֶלב ה! ֵעאל אֹוֵמר: מ! 
ִיְׁשמ
ף,  
ב ְקרּום ְוִנְקל 
ֶּקֶרב ּתֹות ֶּסה ֶאת ה! ְמכ! ה ֵחֶלב ה! א אֹוֵמר: מ! 
ִּבי ֲעִקיב ף. ר! 
ְוִנְקל

ף (חולין מט:): 
ב ְקרּום ְוִנְקל 
ל ּתֹות 
ף ּכ א!
Our pesukim list the fats that are to be removed from 

an offering and burned on the Mizbe’ach (Altar). These 
fats are considered cheilev, prohibited fats, and may not 
be eaten from any animal, even one that was not brought 
as an offering.

As part of the list, our pasuk says, the fat that covers 
the innards — that is, the sheet of fat that drapes over the 
keres of the animal — “and” (ְוֵאת) all the fat that is upon 
the innards. The extra vav in the word ְוֵאת, meaning and, 
comes to include other fat that is similar to “the fat that 
covers the innards.”

According to one opinion, the vav means to include the 
fat that is on the intestines, which is similar to the fat of 
the keres in three ways: it drapes over the intestines in 
one continuous sheet, rather than in small pieces; it has a 
membrane; and the membrane can be peeled away.

According to another opinion, the vav is coming to in-
clude the fat that is on the keivah as well 
as the fat on the intestines. Even though 
the fat on the keivah is not a drape, it is 
similar to the fat on the paunch in the 
other two aspects — it has a membrane 
and the membrane can be peeled away 
(Chullin 49a, 49b).

  � Under and Over
Kosher animals have four stomachs: the keres (ֵרס 
 ,(ּכ

paunch (or rumen); the beis hakosos (ּכֹוסֹות -reticu (,ֵּבית ה!
lum; the hemseis (ֶהְמֵסס), omasum; and the keivah (ה 
 (ֵקב
maw (or abomasum).

ּכֹוסֹות ֲאסּוִרין  ל ֶהְמֵסס ּוֵבית ה! ֶּקֶרב. ֵחֶלב ֶׁשע! ל ה� ֵחֶלב ֲאֶׁשר ע� ל ה� ְוֵאת ּכ�
ֶּקֶרב (חולין צג.): ל ה! ֵרת, ְוֶזהּו ֵחֶלב ֶׁשע! 
נּוׁש ּכ 
ְוע

Our pesukim list the fats that are to be removed from 
an offering and burned on the Mizbe’ach (Altar). These 
fats are considered cheilev, prohibited fats, and may not 
be eaten from any domestic animal, even one that was not 
brought as an offering.

As part of the list, our pasuk says, the fat that “covers” 
the innards, and all the fat that is upon the innards.

The fat that covers the innards is a fatty membrane that 
encloses most of the digestive system — that is, the stom-
achs and the intestines — from the underside, like a sack.

The fat that is “upon” the innards is a sheet of fat that lies 
on top of the beis hakosos and the hemseis [see Illustration 
A] (Chullin 93a).

ִלים .4 ְּכס� ל ה� ֵחֶלב ֲאֶׁשר ֲעֵלֶהן ֲאֶׁשר ע�  With the fat that — ְוֶאת ה�
is upon them, that is upon the flanks.

  � On the Klibusta
א  
ִּדְקִליּבּוְסּת א  
ְרּב ּת! אי  ה! ִלים.  ְּכס� ה� ל  ע� ֲאֶׁשר  ֲעֵלֶהן  ֲאֶׁשר  ֵחֶלב  ה� ְוֶאת 

ל  ֶׁשע! ֵחֶלב  ְוֶזהּו  ֵרת,  
ּכ נּוׁש  
ְוע סּור  
א
ִלים (חולין צג.): 
ְּכס ה!

Our pesukim list the fats 
that are to be removed from 
an offering and burned on the 
Mizbe’ach (Altar).These fats 
are considered cheilev, pro-
hibited fats, and may not be 
eaten from any animal, even 
one that was not brought as 
an offering.

As part of the list, our 
pasuk says, and the two 
kidneys with the fat that is 
upon them, “that is upon the 
flanks.”

The fat that is upon the 
flanks refers to the fat on 
the klibusta, a small bone 
located toward the end of the 
spinal column, above the hip 
[see Illustration B] (Chullin 
93a).
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ֲהרֹן .5  The sons of Aharon shall — ְוִהְקִטירּו ֹאתֹו ְבֵני א�
cause it to go up in smoke.

  � Sons, Not Daughters
ִׁשים. . .  
ְּבנ ְולֹא  ִׁשים  
ֲאנ ּב! נֹוֲהִגים  רֹות. . .  
ְקט ה! ֲהרֹן.  א� ְבֵני  ֹאתֹו  ְוִהְקִטירּו 
ֲהרֹן (קדושין  ֲהרֹן" ְולֹא ְּבנֹות א! ֲהרֹן", "ְּבֵני א! ִּדְכִתיב "ְוִהְקִטירּו ֹאתֹו ְבֵני א!

לו.):
Almost all offerings have parts that are burnt upon the 

Mizbe’ach (Altar). Our pasuk teaches that only male Ko-
hanim may place these parts on the Mizbe’ach. After listing 
the sacrificial fats of a shelamim offering, it tells us, The 
“sons” of Aharon shall cause it to go up in smoke on the 
Mizbe’ach; the “sons” are eligible to do this, but not the 
daughters (Kiddushin 36a).

  � It, It, Them
ֲהרֹן. ְּכִתיב "ְוִהְקִטירּו ֹאתֹו" "ְוִהְקִטירֹו" (להלן פסוק יא)  ְוִהְקִטירּו ֹאתֹו ְבֵני א�
ֵׁשר ְולֹא  
ּכ ר "ְוִהְקִטירּו ֹאתֹו", ה! ְלמּוד לֹומ! ה ּת! ם" (להלן פסוק טז), מ! 
”ְוִהְקִטיר
ת  ח! ן ְּכא! 
ם" ּכּוּל 
ִבים, "ְוִהְקִטיר 
ֲחל ִבים ּב! 
ֵרב ֲחל 
סּול. "ְוִהְקִטירֹו" ֶׁשּלֹא ְיע 
ּפ ה!

(ירושלמי פסחים ה, י):
This passage, which discusses the shelamim (peace of-

fering), is divided into three sections, each dealing with one 
type of shelamim animal: cattle, sheep, and goats. Each 
section uses slightly different wording when it mentions 
the burning of the sacrificial parts of the offering upon the 
Mizbe’ach (Altar):

With regard to a shelamim from cattle, our pasuk says, 
The sons of Aharon shall cause “it” to go up in smoke 
 This teaches that only “it” — the parts of a .(ְוִהְקִטירּו ֹאתֹו)
valid offering — may be burned upon the Mizbe’ach, but 
not those of an invalid offering.

With regard to a shelamim from sheep, the pasuk 
says,196 The Kohen shall cause “it” to go up in smoke 
 This teaches that only “it” — the sacrificial .(ְוִהְקִטירֹו)
parts of this offering — should be placed in the bowl; one 
should not place the parts of two offerings into the same 
bowl.

Finally, with regard to a shelamim from goats, the Torah 
says,197 The Kohen shall cause “them” to go up in smoke 
ם) 
 According to one approach, this teaches that .(ְוִהְקִטיר
the parts of two or more offerings may be mixed on the 
Mizbe’ach itself (Yerushalmi Pesachim 5:10).

ה' .6 ִמים ל� ח ְׁשל� נֹו ְלֶזב� ְרּב� ּצֹאן ק�  And if from the flock — ְוִאם ִמן ה�
is his offering for an offering of a shelamim to Hashem.

  � Transformed Into a Shelamim
As a rule, an offering that is slaughtered with the inten-

tion that it is a different type of offering (“shelo lishmah”), 
such as an olah (burnt offering) that is slaughtered with 
the intent that it is a shelamim, is nevertheless valid. The 
exceptions are a chatas (sin offering) and a pesach offer-
ing; if these are slaughtered shelo lishmah, they are not 
only invalid as a chatas or pesach, they are not even valid 
as the offering that the slaughterer had in mind.

ֵׁשר, ֶׁשּלֹא  
ּנֹו ִלְׁשמֹו ּכ ח ִּבְזמ! ה‘. ֶּפס! ִמים ל� ח ְׁשל� נֹו ְלֶזב� ְרּב� ּצֹאן ק� ְוִאם ִמן ה�
ֵני  
א ה 
ֵׁשר. . . ְמנ 
סּול, ֶׁשּלֹא ִלְׁשמֹו ּכ 
ה ִלְׁשמֹו ּפ 
נ 
ּׁש ר ְימֹות ה! 
סּול, ּוִבְׁשא 
ִלְׁשמֹו ּפ
ִמים  
ח ְׁשל נֹו ְלֶזב! 
ְרּב 
ּצֹאן ק א "ְוִאם ִמן ה! 
ר ְקר מ! 
בּוה
 ִּדְׁשמּוֵאל: א 
ר א מ! 
ִמיֵּלי? א
ִמיִדי  ִמים ֵאין,  
א: ְׁשל 
ִמים. ֵאימ 
ח ְׁשל ְיֵהא ְלֶזב! ּצֹאן  א ִמן ה! 
ּב ר ה! 
ב 
ה' ", ּד ל!
ח.  ֶזב! ל  
ּכ ּבֹות  ְלר! ח"  "ְלֶזב! ן:  
נ 
יֹוח ִּבי  ר! ר  מ! 
א א 
ִאיל ִּבי  ר! ר  מ! 
לֹא! א א  
ֲחִרינ א!
ְּת,  ְמר! 
א 
ח, ִּכְדק ִמים ְוֶזב! 
ה ְּכִתיב ִלְׁשל 
ּה! ִאי ֲהו 
ִחיט ֶלֱהֵוי ְּכמֹות 
ל ְּדׁש 
א: ּכ 
ֵאימ
ְתִקיף  י. . .. מ! ִמים ֶלֱהֵוֶ 
ִחיט ֵליּה ְׁשל 
ל ְּדׁש 
ִמים", ְלכ 
ח ְׁשל א ִּדְכִתיב "ְלֶזב! 
ְׁשּת ה!
ר  א ְּבמֹות! 
ח ְּכִתיב, ִּדיְלמ ר ֶּפס! אי ִּדְבמֹות! ב ִהיֵּלל: ּוִמּמ! ר ְּבֵריּה ְּדר! ב ֵיימ! ּה ר! 
ל
ִמים",  
ח ְׁשל נֹו ְלֶזב! 
ְרּב 
ּצֹאן ק א "ְוִאם ִמן ה! 
ר ְקר מ! 
א: א 
ב 
ר ר מ! 
ם ְּכִתיב. א 
ׁש 
א
ִבין  
ִּבי א א ר! 
יא, ְוִאיֵתימ 
ר ִחּי ִבין ּב! 
ִּבי א ּה ר! 
ְתִקיף ל ּצֹאן. מ! ל ה! 
ֶוה ְּבכ 
ּׁש ר ה! 
ב 
ּד
ר  מ! 
ּבֹות? א אן "ִמן" ְלר! 
ְּת: "ִמן" ְלהֹוִציא, ְוכ ְמר! 
ְּת א ר א! ל ֲאת! 
א: ְּבכ 
ֲהנ ר ּכ! ּב!
ה.  
ֵתי ִּבְנֵקיב 
א א 
ִנים ְול 
ֵתי ֶּבן ְׁשֵּתי ׁש 
א א 
ִּמי "ִמן" ְלהֹוִציא, ְּדל א נ! 
כ 
ִני: ה ִּבי מ! ר!
ר  ְּבמֹות! אי  ְּכִתיב ה! ְּדִכי  ְּת  ְמר! 
ִצית א 
ּוִמי מ ה:  
א 
ְגְּדת ּב! א  
נ 
ב ח ּה ר! 
תִקיף ל מ!
א ִמִּדְכִתיב (להלן פסוק ז) ”ִאם ֶּכֶׂשב", "ִאם ֵעז" (להלן פסוק  
ח ְּכִתיב? ְוה ֶּפס!
א: "ֶּכֶׂשב"  
ְני ֵעי ֵליּה ְלִכְדת! 
הּוא ִמיּב ח ְּכִתיב! ה! ר ֶּפס! או ְּבמֹות! ל ְּדל! 
יב), ִמְּכל
ה  
ח ֶׁשִעיְּבר ּבֹות ֶּפס! ה, ְּכֶׁשהּוא אֹוֵמר "ִאם ֶּכֶׂשב" ְלר! 
ְלי ח ְלא! ֶּפס! ּבֹות ֶאת ה! ְלר!
ה  
ֲענּו ְסִמיכ 
ִמים, ֶׁשִּיּט 
ל ִמְצוֹת ְׁשל 
ח ְלכ ת ֶּפס! ִאים ֵמֲחמ! 
ּב ִמים ה! 
ּה ּוְׁשל 
ת 
ְׁשנ
ל  ן, ִליֵּמד ע! 
ִעְני 
ֶזה ְוׁשֹוק, ְּכֶׁשהּוא אֹוֵמר: "ִאם ֵעז" ִהְפִסיק ה 
ת ח ִכים ּוְתנּופ! 
ּוְנס

ה (זבחים ח:־ט., מנחות פג:): 
ְלי ה א! 
ּה ְטעּונ 
ֵעז ֶׁשֵאינ 
ה
ֶּנה ְלֵׁשם  ח ִמְׁשּת! ֶּפס! ִיין ֶׁשה! ה'. ִמּנ! ִמים ל� ח ְׁשל� נֹו ְלֶזב� ְרּב� ּצֹאן ק� ְוִאם ִמן ה�
ל ֶׁשהּוא  
ִמים", ּכ 
ח ְׁשל נֹו ְלֶזב! 
ְרּב 
ּצֹאן ק ר "ְוִאם ִמן ה! ְלמּוד לֹומ! ִמים? ּת! 
ְׁשל

ִמים (ירושלמי שקלים ב, ד, ירושלמי פסחים ה, י): 
א ְׁשל 
ּצֹאן ּב ִמן ה!
ֵליל  
א ע 
ל ּד ר: ע! מ! 
ן א 
נ 
ִּבי יֹוח ה'. ר! ִמים ל� ח ְׁשל� נֹו ְלֶזב� ְרּב� ּצֹאן ק� ְוִאם ִמן ה�
ִאם  א  
ֶאּל ִמים  
ְׁשל ְלֵׁשם  ֶּנה  ִמְׁשּת! ח  ֶּפס! ֵאין ה! ְמִרין:  
א ְּדִאיּנּון  ה,  
ֲחִנינ ִּבי  ר!
ִּבי  ר ר! מ! 
ה, א 
טֹו ְלֵׁשם עֹול 
ֲאִני אֹוֵמר: ֲאִפיּלּו ְׁשח ִמים, ו! 
טֹו ְלֵׁשם ְׁשל 
ֵּכן ְׁשח
ל ֶׁשהּוא  
ִמים", ּכ 
ח ְׁשל נֹו ְלֶזב! 
ְרּב 
ּצֹאן ק ן, "ִאם ִמן ה! 
נ 
ִּבי יֹוח א ְּדר! 
ְעמ א: ט! 
ִאיל

ִמים (ירושלמי שקלים ב, ד, ירושלמי פסחים ה, ב): 
א ְׁשל 
ח ּב ֶזב!
Our pasuk begins, And if from the flock (ּצֹאן  is his (ִמן ה!

offering for an offering of a shelamim to Hashem… The 

196. Pasuk 11.  197. Pasuk 16.  

ה ֶּׁשֵאין ְּבֵאימּוֵרי ָהֵעז  ֶּכֶׂשב מ� ֲעָרָכה: (ז) ִאם ֶּכֶׂשב. ְלִפי ֶׁשֵּיׁש ְּבֵאימּוֵרי ה� ּמ� ל ה� ת ָּתִמיד ְלָכל ָקְרָּבן ע� ְדנּו ֶׁשִּתְקּדֹום עֹול� ד ָהעֹוָלה. ָלמ� ל ָהֹעָלה. ִמְּלב� (ה) ע�
ְלָיתֹו ְקֵריָבה, ְלָכְך ֶנְחְלקּו ִלְׁשֵּתי ָפָרִׁשּיֹות:  ֶּכֶׂשב א� ֶׁשה�

ל־ ר ע� Pה ֲאׁש ֹעל�֔ ל־ה, ה ע� ח� ִּמְזֵּב֔ ֲהרֹן֙ ה� ירּו ֹא֤תֹו ְבֵני־א> ה ְוִהְקִט֨

יהֽוה: פ  יח� ִני֖חֹח� ל> Kה ר ׁש ִאּׁש[ א\ ל־ה� ים ֲאׁ̀שר ע� ֵעצ7 ה.
֣אֹו  ָכר֙  ז� יה֑וה  ל> ים  מ7 ְׁשל� ח  ב� Pְלז ֛נֹו  ָקְרּב� ּ֧צֹאן  ו ְוִאם־ִמן־ה�

֑נֹו  ֶאת־ָקְרּב� יב  ֽהּוא־ַמְקר7 ֶׂשב  Pז ִאם־ּכ ּנּו:  ַיְקִריב3 ים  מ7 ּת� ה  ֔ ְנֵקב�

ל  א ע! 
ְדְּבח ֲהרֹן ְלמ! ְּבֵני א! ֵתּה  
ְּסקּון י ה ְוי!
א  
ת 
ֶאּׁש ל  ע! ִּדי  א  
ּי ע! 
א ל  ע! ִּדי  א  
ת 
ֲעל
ו ְוִאם   : 
ְיי ם  
א ֳקד 
ֲעו ל ְבר! ּב! ְּדִמְתק! ן  ֻקְרּב!
א  
ּי קּוְדׁש! ת  ְלִנְכס! ֵנּה  
ֻקְרּב א  
נ 
ע ִמן 
ְרִבֵּנּה:  
א ְׁשִלים ְיק 
ר אֹו ֻנְקב ְיי
 ְּדכ! ם  
ֳקד
ֵנּה  
ֻקְרּב ת  
י ֵרב  
ְמק הּוא  ר  
ִאּמ ז ִאם 
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5 The sons of Aharon shall cause it to go up in smoke on the Mizbe’ach, besides the 
olah offering that is on the wood that is on the fire — a fire offering, a satisfying aroma 
to HASHEM.
 6 And if from the flock is his offering for an offering of a shelamim to HASHEM — 
male or female — unblemished shall he offer it. 7 If he offers a sheep as his offering, 

198. As opposed to an asham (guilt offering), which may be brought only from sheep, but not from goats, or a shelamim, which may be 
brought from cattle as well.  199. See Shemos 12:5.  200. Pesukim 7 and 12.  201. See Schottenstein Edition, Zevachim 9a note 
32.  202. See previous pasuk, “Transformed Into a Shelamim.”  203. The Gemara concludes that this law is self-evident, and we do not 
need to learn it from a pasuk; the extra word comes to teach a different lesson, as in the next discussion.   204. See above, “Transformed 
Into a Shelamim.”  205. See Shemos 12:5.  206. In our pasuk, and in pasuk 12.  

term ּצֹאן, flock, includes sheep and goats. This hints at 
the pesach offering, which is the only offering that may be 
brought only from sheep or goats, but not cattle.198 The 
pasuk can be understood to be saying: If his offering is a 
type that is from the flock — that is, a pesach offering — it 
shall be an offering of a shelamim. In other words, a pesach 
sometimes turns into a shelamim.

Now this cannot mean that if a pesach is slaughtered 
in its proper time, on the 14th of Nissan, for the sake of a 
shelamim, it becomes a shelamim, because that is not the 
case; such an offering is not valid at all. Rather, it means 
that if a pesach is slaughtered at any other time, it be-
comes a shelamim.

Additionally, in the phrase ִמים 
ח ְׁשל  for an offering of a ,ְלֶזב!
shelamim, the word ח  for an offering, could have been ,ְלֶזב!
left out altogether. The Torah wrote it to teach that if, at 
any of those other times, a pesach is slaughtered for the 
sake of any other offering, it becomes a shelamim.

Our pasuk uses the phrase ּצֹאן ה!  ,from” the flock“ ,ִמן 
which indicates that some of the flock may be offered, but 
not all of the flock, because the animal that is used for a 
pesach offering may not be more than one year old, and it 
may not be a female.

This raises a question: Since we have established that 
our pasuk is alluding to a pesach, which, as we already 
know, comes from either sheep or goats,199 why was it 
necessary to go on to say, If he offers a sheep (ֶּכֶׂשב  ,(ִאם 
and, If his offering is a goat (ִאם ֵעז)?200

The word ֶּכֶׂשב, sheep, teaches that if he chooses a 
sheep for his pesach offering, its alyah (fat tail)201 must be 
burned upon the Mizbe’ach along with the other sacrificial 
fats. The word ִאם, “if” [a sheep], teaches that if an animal 
was designated as a pesach but was not offered during 
its first year (as is required for a pesach), once it is older 
than a year, it must be offered as a shelamim, following 
the procedures of a shelamim offering, including semichah 
(the owner leaning on its head before its slaughter), nesa-
chim (the accompanying libations) and waving the breast 
and thigh. The chagigah offering that is brought with the 
pesach on the 14th of Nissan is also treated as a shelamim.

The phrase ֵעז -if a goat, tells us that there is a dif ,ִאם 
ference between the laws of a sheep brought as a pesach 
and those of a goat. While the alyah of a sheep must be 

burned on the Mizbe’ach, that of a goat is not (Zevachim 
8b-9a; Menachos 83b; Yerushalmi Shekalim 2:4; Yerushalmi 
Pesachim 5:10, 5:2).

נֹו .7 ְרּב� ְקִריב ֶאת ק�  If he offers a sheep as — ִאם ֶּכֶׂשב הּוא מ�
his offering.

  � Converted and Copied
The owner of an animal offering is forbidden to desig-

nate another animal as a substitute for his offering. If he at-
tempts to do so, the original animal retains its sanctity and 
the “substitute” becomes designated as an offering as well. 
This act, and the replacement animal, are both known as 
temurah (substitution). Although it is forbidden to make 
temurah, it is effective if it is done, but only by the owner.

ּבֹות  ר "ִאם ֶּכֶׂשב"? ְלר! ְלמּוד לֹומ! ה ּת! נֹו. מ! ְרּב� ְקִריב ֶאת ק� ִאם ֶּכֶׂשב הּוא מ�
ִמים (פסחים צו: זבחים לז:): 
ב ְׁשל ח ֶׁשִּתְקר! ֶּפס! ר ה! ח! ח א! ֶּפס! ת ה! ְּתמּור!

With regard to a shelamim offering, our pasuk begins, 
If he offers a sheep as his offering. The word ִאם, if, seems 
unnecessary; the Torah could have simply said, he offers 
a sheep.

If a pesach offering was lost and replaced with another 
animal, and after the replacement was offered the original 
animal was found, the original animal becomes a shela-
mim.202 The extra word ִאם in our pasuk teaches that the 
temurah of such an animal is also offered as a shelamim203 
(Pesachim 96b; Zevachim 37b).

  � If a Sheep, if a Goat
ה,  
ְלי ְלא! ח  ֶּפס! ה! ֶאת  ּבֹות  ְלר! "ֶּכֶׂשב"  נֹו.  ְרּב� ק� ֶאת  ְקִריב  מ� הּוא  ֶּכֶׂשב  ִאם 
ִאים  
ּב ִמים ה! 
ּה ּוְׁשל 
ת 
ה ְׁשנ 
ח ֶׁשִעיְּבר ּבֹות ֶּפס! ְּכֶׁשהּוא אֹוֵמר "ִאם ֶּכֶׂשב" ְלר!
ֶזה  
ת ח ּוְתנּופ! ִכים  
ּוְנס ה  
ְסִמיכ ֲענּו  
ֶׁשִּיּט ִמים,  
ִמְצוֹת ְׁשל ל  
ח ְלכ ת ֶּפס! ֵמֲחמ!
ּה  
ֶׁשֵאינ ֵעז  
ה ל  ע! ִליֵּמד  ן,  
ִעְני 
ה ִהְפִסיק  ֵעז"  "ִאם  אֹוֵמר:  ְּכֶׁשהּוא  ְוׁשֹוק, 

ה (פסחים צו:, צז., זבחים ט., מנחות פג:): 
ְלי ה א! 
ְטעּונ
As explained in the previous pasuk, if a pesach offering 

is not slaughtered in its proper time, it becomes a shela-
mim.204

Since we already know that a pesach comes from either 
sheep or goats,205 why was it necessary to go on to say, If 
he offers a sheep (ִאם ֶּכֶׂשב), and, If his offering is a goat (ִאם 
206?(ֵעז

The word ֶּכֶׂשב, sheep, teaches that if he chooses a sheep 
for his pesach offering, its alyah, fat tail, must be burned on 
the Mizbe’ach (Altar) along with the other sacrificial fats. 
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The word ִאם, “if” [a sheep], teaches that once a pesach 
becomes older than a year, it must be offered following all 
the procedures of a shelamim offering, including semichah 
(the owner leaning on its head before its slaughter), nesa-
chim (the accompanying libations), and waving the breast 
and thigh. The chagigah offering that is brought with the 
pesach on the 14th of Nissan is also treated as a shelamim.

The phrase ֵעז  if a goat, differentiates between the ,ִאם 
laws of the sheep and the laws of the goat, to teach that 
if a goat is used as the pesach offering, the tail is not of-
fered on the Mizbe’ach (Pesachim 96b, 97a; Zevachim 9a; 
Menachos 83b).

  � Are Sheep Better Than Goats?
קֹוְדִמין  ִׂשים  
ְּכב אֹוֵמר:  ִׁשְמעֹון  ִּבי  ר! נֹו.  ְרּב� ק� ֶאת  ְקִריב  מ� הּוא  ֶּכֶׂשב  ִאם 
ִביא  
ר "ְוִאם ֶּכֶבׂש י ְלמּוד לֹומ! ִרין? ּת! 
כֹול ִמְּפֵני ֶׁשּמּוְבח 
קֹום. י 
ל מ 
ְלִעִּזים ְּבכ
א  
ר: ֲאִפיּלּו ִמְקר מ! 
א א 
ִבינ 
ֵּמד ֶׁשְּׁשֵניֶהן ְׁשקּוִלין, ר נֹו" (להלן ד, לב), ְמל! 
ְרּב 
ק
ֵעי ֶּכֶבׂש  
ֵעז" (להלן פסוק יב) ִאי ּב ִּדְכִתיב "ִאם ֶּכֶבׂש" "ִאם  א,  
ר 
ִּמי לֹא ק נ!

ְייֵּתיּה (פסחים נז:, כריתות כח:): ֵעי ֵעז ל! 
ְייֵּתיּה, ִאי ּב ל!
In our pesukim, and almost everywhere else that the 

Torah mentions sheep and goats, sheep are mentioned 
first.207 Only once, with regard to a chatas, the Torah 
switches the order and mentions the goat first,208 to teach 
us that the two species are equal. Thus, if, for example, a 
person vows to bring an olah, there is no reason for him to 
choose a sheep any more than a goat.

Ravina says that this is obvious from our pesukim them-
selves. Since the Torah says, If he offers a sheep (ִאם ֶּכֶׂשב), 
and, If his offering is a goat (ִאם ֵעז),209 using the same lan-
guage, without indicating any preference, it implies that 
the two species are equally acceptable (Pesachim 57b; 
Kereisos 28b).

  � Offspring of Offspring
ד ִראׁשֹון  
ל 
ְקִריב", ו "ִאם ֶּכֶׂשב הּוא מ! נֹו.  ְרּב� ְקִריב ֶאת ק� ִאם ֶּכֶׂשב הּוא מ�

ֵרב (תמורה יח:): 
ִׁשים ק 
ֳּקד ל ה! 
ד ּכ ֵרב, ְוֵאין ְול! 
ֵרב, הּוא ק 
ד ֵׁשִני ֵאינֹו ק 
ל 
ֵרב ו 
ק
By right, the offspring of a shelamim (peace offering) 

should also be offered as a shelamim. However, according 
to one opinion, there is a Rabbinic decree that the offspring 
should instead be left to die. The Rabbis were concerned 
that a person might be tempted to delay bringing his shela-
mim to the Beis HaMikdash with the misguided intention 
that it should produce more offspring to be brought as 
shelamim.

Some say that even according to the opinion that the 
Rabbis made no such decree regarding the offspring of a 
shelamim, and such offspring are brought as offerings, if 
the offspring itself has offspring, all agree that this next 
generation must be left to die. A support for this can be 
found in our pasuk:

With regard to the shelamim offering, our pasuk begins, 
If he (הּוא) offers a sheep (ֶּכֶׂשב) as his offering. The term 
 sheep, can be understood to mean a newly born lamb ,ֶּכֶׂשב
— that is, the first generation of offspring — and the Torah 
is saying that it may be brought as an offering. This hints 
that only the first generation may be offered, but not the 
second generation.

Additionally, the word הּוא, he, can also be translated as 
it, referring to the lamb. This teaches that only “it” — the 
offspring of a shelamim — may be offered as an offering, 
but not the offspring of a maaser (tithe) offering210 (Temu-
rah 18b).

ט ֹאתֹו ִלְפֵני ֹאֶהל מֹוֵעד .8 ח� נֹו ְוׁש� ְרּב� ל רֹאׁש ק� דֹו ע� ְך ֶאת י� מ�  He — ְוס�
shall lean his hand upon the head of his offering and 

slaughter it before the Ohel Moed.

  � Do It by Day
When an animal is brought as an offering in the Beis 

HaMikdash, the owner performs semichah, “leaning,” just 

207. See Shemos 12:5, Vayikra 5:6, 7:23, 22:27, Bamidbar 15:11, Devarim 14:4.  208. Below, 4:28 and 4:32.  209. In our pasuk, and in 
pasuk 12.  210. A person who raises cattle, sheep, or goats must consecrate one out of ten animals that are born each year as a maaser 
offering. see below, 27:32.  

ְלָיה  הּו ֶזה? ”ָהא� ּמּוְבָחר ֶׁשּבֹו, ּומ� ָּטאת (זבחים נג.): (ט) ֶחְלּבֹו. ה� ע ֶאָּלא ְבח� ְּכִלי הּוא זֹוֵרק ְוֵאינֹו נֹוֵתן ְּבֶאְצּב� ל ְיֵדי ה� ע, ְוע� ְרּב� ָּתנֹות ֶׁשֵהן א� (ח) ְוָזְרקּו. ְׁשֵּתי מ�
ּיֹוֲעצֹות (חולין יא.):  ְּכָליֹות ה� ְעָלה ִמן ה� ת ֶהָעֶצה. ְלמ� ְתִמיָמה“: ְלֻעּמ�

֔נֹו  ל־֣רֹאׁש ָקְרּב� ְך ֶאת־ָידֹו֙ ע� hמ י יהֽוה: ח ְוס� Kיב ֹא֖תֹו ִלְפנ ְוִהְקר&
֛מֹו  ֶאת־ּד� ֲה֧רֹן  א> ְּבֵנ֨י  ְר֠קּו  ז. ְו֠ ד  מֹוע\ ֶהל  ֹא֣ י  
ִלְפנ ֹא֔תֹו  ט  Iח ְוׁש�
יהו֒ה  ִמי֘ם ִאּׁ̀שה ל> ְּׁשל� ח ה� יב ִמּ̀זב� יב: ט ְוִהְקִר֨ ב' ח� ס� 
ִּמְזּב ל־ה� ע�
ֶלב֙  ֵח֨ ְוֶאת־ה� ה  ּנ� ְיִסיר� ה  Xצ ע� ה3 ת  ְלֻעּמ] ה  ֔ ְתִמימ� ה  ְלי, א� ה. ֶחְלּבֹו֙ 
ֶרב:  ל־ַהּק3 ע� ר  Xֲאׁש ֶלב  ֵח֔ ל־ה� ּכ� ְוֵאת֙  ֶרב  ֶאת־ַהֶּק֔ ְמַכּ̀סה  ה>
ל־ ע� ר  Xֲאׁש ן  ֲעֵלֶה֔ ֲאׁ̀שר  ֶלב֙  ֵח֨ ְוֶאת־ה� ְּכָל֔יֹת  ה� י  Vְׁשּת י ְוֵאת֙ 

ה:  ּנ� ְיִסיר3 ְּכָל֖יֹת  ל־ה� ע� ד  ֵב֔ ּכ� ל־ה� ע� ֶרת֙  ְוֶאת־ַהּיֶֹת֨ ים  zל ְּכס� ה�

ְיֵדּה  ת  
ח ְוִיְסמֹוְך י  : 
ְיי ם  
ֵתּה ֳקד 
ֵרב י 
ִויק
ן  ְׁשּכ! ם מ! 
ֵתּה ֳקד 
ֵנּה ְוִיּכֹוס י 
ל ֵריׁש ֻקְרּב ע!
ל  ְּדֵמּה ע! ת  
י ֲהרֹן  ְּבֵני א! ְוִיְזְרקּון  א  
ִזְמנ
ת  ֵרב ִמִּנְכס! 
א ְסחֹור ְסחֹור: ט ִויק 
ְדְּבח מ!
א  
ְרֵּבּה ֲאִלית ם ְיי
 ּת! 
א ֳקד 
נ 
א ֻקְרּב 
ּי קּוְדׁש!
ת  
ְוי ּה  ֶיְעִּדּנ! א  
ְרּת ְׁשז! ֳקֵבל  
ל א  
ְׁשִלְמּת
א  
ְרּב ּת! ל  
ּכ ת  
ְוי א  
ּו ּג! ת  
י ֵפי  
ְּדח א  
ְרּב ּת!
ת  
ְוי ן  
ְלי 
ּכ ְרֵּתין  ּת! ת  
י ְוי א:  
ּו ּג! ל  ע! ִּדי 
ת  
ְוי א  
ּי ִּגְסס! ל  ע! ִּדי  ֲעֵליֶהן  ִּדי  א  
ְרּב ּת!
ּה:  א ֶיְעִּדּנ! 
ְלֵית 
ל ּכ א ע! 
ְבּד ל ּכ! א ְּדע! 
ִחְצר
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he shall bring it before HASHEM. 8 He shall lean his hand upon the head of his offer-
ing and slaughter it before the Ohel Moed; and the sons of Aharon shall throw its 
blood upon the Mizbe’ach, all around. 9 From the feast peace-offering he shall offer 
as a fire offering to HASHEM its choicest part — the entire tail — he shall remove it 
above the kidneys; and the fat that covers the innards and all the fat that is upon 
the innards; 10 and the two kidneys and the fat that is upon them, that is upon 
the flanks; and he shall remove the diaphragm with the liver, with the kidneys. 

211. Below, 19:6.  212. The Mishnah (Chullin 42a) lists eighteen life-threatening defects that render an animal a tereifah. One of those 
defects is a severed spinal cord.  213. Shemos 23:2.  214. Below, 7:23.  

before the animal is slaughtered. He places both hands on 
the head of the animal and leans down on it with all his 
weight.
ּיֹום  ל ה! 
ּכ ִלְפֵני ֹאֶהל מֹוֵעד.  ט ֹאתֹו  ח� נֹו ְוׁש� ְרּב� ל רֹאׁש ק� דֹו ע� ְך ֶאת י� מ� ְוס�
ה  
ּה ִּבְׁשִחיט 
ט", ּוְכִתיב ּב ח! 
ְך. . . ְוׁש מ! 
ה. . . ִּדְכִתיב "ְוס 
ה ִלְׁשִחיט 
ֵׁשר. . . ִלְסִמיכ 
ּכ

(להלן יט, ו) ”ְּביֹום ִזְבֲחֶכם" (מגילה כ:):
With regard to the shechitah (slaughtering) of offerings, 

the Torah says,211 On the “day” of your slaughtering, which 
teaches that the shechitah must take place by day.

The mitzvah of semichah, as well, must be performed 
during the daytime. We learn this from our pasuk, which 
mentions semichah together with the shechitah — He shall 
lean his hand upon the head of his offering and slaughter it. 
This teaches that just as shechitah must be performed by 
day, so too, semichah must be performed by day (Megillah 
20b).

ה .9 ְיִסיֶרּנ� ֶצה  ֶהע� ת  ְלֻעּמ� ה,  ְתִמימ� ה  ְלי� א� ה�  Its choicest — ֶחְלּבֹו 
part — the entire tail — he shall remove it above the 

kidneys.

  � Choicest Fat
ן  ֵמי [ְלִעְני! 
ה ּד 
ְלי או ְּכא! ה ל! 
ְלי ר: עֹור א! מ! 
א א 
ב הּונ ה. ר! ה ְתִמימ� ְלי� א� ֶחְלּבֹו ה�
ה",  
ְלי א! 
א? "ֶחְלּבֹו ה 
ב הּונ א ְּדר! 
ְעמ אי ט! א: מ! 
ב 
ר ר מ! 
]. א ִּמְזֵּבח! ל ה! ה ע! 
ר 
ְקט! ה!

ה (זבחים כח.): 
ְלי א! 
ְולֹא עֹור ה
Our pasuk begins to list the parts of a sheep shelamim 

(peace offering) that are to be burned upon the Mizbe’ach 
(Altar), and says, From the shelamim offering he shall offer 
as a fire offering to Hashem chelbo (ֶחְלּבֹו, its choicest part) 
— the entire tail.

Literally, the word chelbo means its fat. According to one 
opinion, the Torah is telling us that only the tail itself, which 
is fatty, is burned on the Mizbe’ach, but the skin of the tail, 
which is relatively lean, is eaten along with the rest of the 
meat (Zevachim 28a).

  � Is the Cord Cut?
The spinal cord of an animal begins from its brain and 

extends to its tail. Toward the hind legs, the spinal cord 
splits into three branches, with one branch going to each 
side, and the center branch to the tail. If the spinal cord of 
a live animal is cut before the point that begins branching 
out, the animal is a tereifah;212 it may not be eaten, and it 
may not be brought as an offering.

ר  ת! 
ּב ן  ְזִלינ! 
[ְּדא א  
ְתי א! ה.  ְיִסיֶרּנ� ֶצה  ֶהע� ת  ְלֻעּמ� ה,  ְתִמימ� ה  ְלי� א� ה� ֶחְלּבֹו 
א  
ֶׁשּמ ְוֵליחּוׁש  ה"  
ְתִמימ ה  
ְלי א! 
ה "ֶחְלּבֹו  א  
נ 
ֲחמ ר! ר  מ! 
ְּדא ה,  
ְלי ֵמא! א]  
רּוּב
ְוִכי  א;  
רּוּב ר  ת! 
ּב ִזיל  ן  ְמִרינ! 
ְּדא ִמּׁשּום  או  ל! א  
ֶאּל ה,  
ִּׁשְדר ה! חּוט  ה  
ִנְפְסק
יֹות  
ְּכל קֹום ֶׁשה! 
א, מ 
נ 
ֲחמ ר ר! מ! 
ֶצה" א 
ת ֶהע ּה, "ְלֻעּמ! 
ֵסיק ל 
אי ּפ 
ּת ִמּת! א ְּדִ 
ֵתימ

יֹוֲעצֹות (חולין יא.):
The Torah213 states that when we are unsure about a 

matter, we are to follow the majority. For example, if the 
judges in a court disagree, they vote, and rule according 
to the majority of the judges. Likewise, if one finds meat in 
the street, it is permitted if the majority of meat stores in 
that town sell kosher meat.

There is another type of “majority” we follow, based on 
the way things usually are in this world. One source for 
following this type of majority is our pasuk:

With regard to a shelamim from sheep, our pasuk begins 
to list the parts that are to be burned on the Mizbe’ach (Al-
tar), and it says, From the shelamim offering he shall offer 
as a fire offering to Hashem its choicest part — the “entire” 
tail — he shall remove it above the “atzeh” (ֶצה 
.(ֶהע

The word ֶצה 
 (atzeh — literally, rump bone) is spelled ע
the same as the word ה 
 (eitzah), which means advice. It ֵעצ
refers to the kidneys, because the kidneys are considered 
to be connected with the power of judgment and advice.

This teaches that the “entire” tail must be removed as 
high up as the kidneys, which is above the point where the 
spinal cord branches out. But since the tail must be offered 
in its “entirety” — in one piece, without cutting it open — it 
is impossible to inspect that section of the spinal cord to 
see whether or not it is severed. Obviously the Torah relies 
on the fact that the “majority” of animals in the world do 
not have such a defect (Chullin 11a).

  � Permissible Cheilev
ב  ְלר! ֵרי  
מ ב  ר! ֵליּה  ר  מ! 
א ה.  ְיִסיֶרּנ� ֶצה  ֶהע� ת  ְלֻעּמ� ה,  ְתִמימ� ה  ְלי� א� ה� ֶחְלּבֹו 
"ֵחֶלב  ר:  מ! 
ִּׁשי א ב א! ה!. . . ר! 
ֲאִכיל ר ּב! ִּתיְּתס! ֵחֶלב,  אי  ִאיְּקר! ה  
ְלי ִאי א! ְזִביד: 

אי (חולין קיז.): א לֹא ִאיְּקר! 
מ 
אי, ֵחֶלב ְסת ה" ִאיְּקר! 
ְלי א! 
ה
Our pesukim list the fats that are to be removed from 

an offering and burned on the Mizbe’ach (Altar). These 
fats are considered cheilev, prohibited fats, and may not 
be eaten from any domestic animal, even from a chullin 
animal, which was not consecrated as an offering, as the 
Torah says,214 Any “cheilev” of oxen, sheep, and goats, you 
shall not eat.

In instructing us to burn the fatty tail of a sheep, our pasuk 
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refers to it as chelbo ha’alyah (ה 
ְלי א! 
.tail-cheilev ,(ֶחְלּבֹו ה
When the Torah prohibited cheilev, it included only those 

fats that are simply called cheilev. Since the tail of a chul-
lin sheep is not called cheilev, but is specifically called tail-
cheilev, it is not included in the prohibition (Chullin 117a).

ה .11 ִּמְזֵּבח� ֹּכֵהן ה�  The Kohen shall cause it to — ְוִהְקִטירֹו ה�
go up in smoke on the Mizbe’ach.

  � No Mixing
ִבים (פסחים סד:, מנחות  
ֲחל ִבים ּב! 
ֵרב ֲחל 
ה. ֶׁשּלֹא ְיע ִּמְזֵּבח� ֹּכֵהן ה� ְוִהְקִטירֹו ה�

פט:, ירושלמי פסחים ה, י):
The fats of the shelamim (peace offering) that are burned 

on the Mizbe’ach (Altar) are placed in a bowl to be brought 
to the top of the Mizbe’ach, where they are burned. With 
regard to these sacrificial parts of a sheep shelamim, our 
pasuk says, The Kohen shall cause “it” to go up in smoke 
 in the singular. This teaches that only “it” — the ,(ְוִהְקִטירֹו)
sacrificial parts of this one offering — should be placed in 
the bowl, but one may not put in the parts of another of-
fering into the same bowl215 (Pesachim 64b; Menachos 89b; 
Yerushalmi Pesachim 5:10).

ה .16 ִּמְזֵּבח� ֹּכֵהן ה� ם ה�  The Kohen shall cause — ְוִהְקִטיר�
them to go up in smoke on the Mizbe’ach.

  � Is Mixing Okay?
(פסחים סד:,  ד  
ְּכֶאח ֶׁשְּיֵהא ּכּוּלֹו  ם",  
"ְוִהְקִטיר ה.  ִּמְזֵּבח� ֹּכֵהן ה� ם ה� ְוִהְקִטיר�

מנחות פט: ירושלמי פסחים ה, י):

We learned that the parts of multiple offerings may not 
be mixed together in a bowl.216 Our pasuk says, The Kohen 
shall cause “them” [the sacrificial parts of a goat shelamim 
(peace offering)] to go up in smoke (ם 
 ,in the plural ,(ְוִהְקִטיר
to teach, according to some, they may be mixed when 
they are placed on the Mizbe’ach (Altar) to be burned. 
Others say they may not be mixed; the plural teaches that 
all parts of one offering should be burned together (Pesa-
chim 64b; Menachos 89b; Yerushalmi Pesachim 5:10).

ה' ל ֵחֶלב ל� .All the choice parts for Hashem — ּכ�

  � Exclusively for Hashem
A person who unintentionally misuses a sanctified 

item217 — either by deriving benefit from it or removing 
it from the domain of hekdesh — must repay the value 
of that item to the Temple treasury, add an additional 25 
percent,218 and bring an asham (guilt offering). This trans-
gression is known as me’ilah, and the associated asham is 
known as an asham me’ilah.

Animals designated as kodshei kodashim (most holy) 
offerings are subject to me’ilah from when they are desig-
nated until their blood is applied to the Mizbe’ach (Altar). 
At that point the meat becomes permissible to Kohanim 
and is no longer “exclusively for Hashem”; they are there-
fore not subject to me’ilah.219 The sacrificial parts that will 
be burned on the Mizbe’ach remain subject to me’ilah.

On the other hand, the sacrificial parts of offerings that 

215. See also next discussion.  216. See previous discussion.  217. This includes both offerings and items consecrated for the treasury 
of the Beis HaMikdash.  218. The Torah refers to this addition as “one-fifth,” because the surcharge is a fifth of the final payment. For 
example, if someone used the value of $100, he must repay $125; the $25 surcharge is one-quarter of the value he used, but one-fifth of 
his $125 payment.   219. With regard to me’ilah the Torah (below, 5:15) says, If a person will commit a misappropriation … against the 

ֲאָכל, ְוֵכן  ְחמֹו ֶׁשל ֵאׁש ְלֵׁשם ָּגבֹוַּה: ֶלֶחם. ְלׁשֹון מ� ה‘. ל� (יא) ֶלֶחם ִאֶּׁשה ל�
”ִלְׂשחֹוק  (דניאל ה, א),  ָרב“  ְלֵחם  ד  ”ֲעב� יט),  יא,  (ירמיה  ְחמֹו“  ְּבל� ֵעץ  ְׁשִחיָתה  ”נ�

ֹּכֲהִנים  ת  ְּבתֹור� ְמפֹוָרׁש  ָיֶפה  ת עֹוָלם.  ֻחּק� (יז)  יט):  י,  (קהלת  ֶלֶחם“  ֹעִׂשים 
ֶּזה:  ָּפסּוק ה� (פרק כ, ו) ָּכל ה�

יהֽוה: פ  ה ל> Xֶחם ִאּׁש Pה ל ח� ִּמְזּב\ ן ה� 
ֹּכה יא ְוִהְקִטי֥רֹו ה�

ל־ ְך ֶאת־ָידֹו֙ ע� hמ י יהֽוה: יג ְוס� K֑נֹו ְוִהְקִרי֖בֹו ִלְפנ ז ָקְרּב� 
יב ְוִאם־ע

ֲה֧רֹן ֶאת־ ְּבֵנ֨י א> ְר֠קּו  ז. ְו֠ ד  ֶהל מֹוע\ ֹא֣ י  
ִלְפנ ֹא֔תֹו  ט  Iח רֹאׁ֔שֹו ְוׁש�
יה֑וה  ה ל> X֔נֹו ִאּׁש ּנּו֙ ָקְרּב� יב ִמֶּמ֨ wיב: יד ְוִהְקר ב' ח� ס� 
ִּמְזּב ל־ה� ֛מֹו ע� ּד�
ל־ ע� ר  Xֲאׁש ֶלב  ֵח֔ ל־ה� ּכ� ְוֵאת֙  ֶרב  ֶאת־ַהֶּק֔ ְמַכּ̀סה  ה> ֶלב֙  ֵח֨ ֶאת־ה�
ר  Xֲאׁש ן  ֲעֵלֶה֔ ֲאׁ̀שר  ֶלב֙  ֵח֨ ְוֶאת־ה� ְּכָליֹ֔ת  י ה� Vְׁשּת טו ְוֵאת֙  ֶרב:  ַהּק3
ה:  ּנ� ְיִסיר3 ְּכָל֖יֹת  ל־ה� ע� ד  ֵב֔ ּכ� ל־ה� ע� ֶרת֙  ְוֶאת־ַהּיֶֹת֨ ים  zל ְּכס� ל־ה� ע�
ֶלב  
ל־ח ח� ּכ� יח� ִניֹח֔ Vֶחם ִאֶּׁשה֙ ְלר vה ל ח� ִּמְזּב\ ן ה� 
ֹּכה ם ה� Bטז ְוִהְקִטיר

ֶלב  Kל־ח ם ּכ� ם ְּב֖כֹל ֽמֹוְׁשֽבֵֹתיכ� ם֙ ְלדֹ֣רֵֹתיֶכ֔ ת עֹול� hיהֽוה: יז ֻחּק ל>
לּו: פ  Wא ֹתאכ ם לֹ֥ �ל־ּד ְוכ�

ְלֵחם  א  
ְדְּבח ְלמ! א  
ֲהנ ּכ! ְּסִקֵּנּה  יא ְוי!

א  
ּי ְּבֵני ִעּז! ִמן  יב ְוִאם   : 
ְיי ם  
א ֳקד 
נ 
ֻקְרּב
ת  
: יג ְוִיְסמֹוְך י 
ם ְיי 
ְרִבֵּנּה ֳקד 
ֵנּה ִויק 
ֻקְרּב
ן  ְׁשּכ! ם מ! 
ֵתּה ֳקד 
ל ֵריֵׁשּה ְוִיּכֹוס י ְיֵדּה ע!
ל  ת ְּדֵמּה ע! 
ֲהרֹן י ְּבֵני א! ְוִיְזְרקּון  א  
ִזְמנ
ִמֵּנּה  ֵרב  
יד ִויק א ְסחֹור ְסחֹור:  
ְדְּבח מ!
ֵפי  
א ְּדח 
ְרּב ת ּת! 
ם ְיי
 י 
ן ֳקד 
ֵנּה ֻקְרּב 
ֻקְרּב
ת  
א: טו ְוי 
ּו ל ּג! א ִּדי ע! 
ְרּב ל ּת! 
ת ּכ 
א ְוי 
ּו ת ּג! 
י
א ִּדי ֲעֵליֶהן ִּדי  
ְרּב ת ּת! 
ן ְוי 
ְלי 
ְרֵּתין ּכ ּת!
א  
ְבּד ל ּכ! ִּדי ע! א  
ת ִחְצר 
ְוי א  
ּי ִּגְסס! ל  ע!
א  
ֲהנ ְּסִקּנּון ּכ! טז ְוי! ּה:  ֶיְעִּדּנ! א  
ְלֵית 
ל ּכ ע!
א  
ל 
ּב ְלִאְתק! א  
נ 
ֻקְרּב ְלֵחם  א  
ְדְּבח ְלמ!
ם  
יז ְקי  : 
ְיי ם  
ֳקד א  
ְרּב ּת! ל  
ּכ א  
ֲעו ְבר!
ֵניכֹון  
מֹוְתב ְּבֹכל  ֵריכֹון  
ְלד ם  
ל 
ע
ֵתיְכלּון:  א  
ל א  
ְּדמ ל  
ְוכ א  
ְרּב ּת! ל  
ּכ
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11 The Kohen shall cause it to go up in smoke on the Mizbe’ach; it is the food of the fire 
— for HASHEM.
 12 If his offering is a goat, he shall bring it before HASHEM. 13 He shall lean his hand 
upon its head and slaughter it before the Ohel Moed; and the sons of Aharon shall 
throw its blood upon the Mizbe’ach, all around. 14 He shall bring his offering from it as 
a fire offering to HASHEM: the fat that covers the innards and all the fat that is upon the 
innards; 15 and the two kidneys and the fat that is upon them, that is upon the flanks; 
and he shall remove the diaphragm with the liver, with the kidneys. 16 The Kohen shall 
cause them to go up in smoke on the Mizbe’ach — the food of the fire for a satisfying 
aroma, all the choice parts for HASHEM. 17 An eternal decree for your generations in all 
your dwelling places; you may not consume any fat or any blood.

“holies of Hashem”…; that is, items that are “exclusively for Hashem.”  220. Below, 7:23.  221. Below, 22:10.  222. See Schottenstein 
Edition, note 10.  223. Below, 7:23.  224. Below, 22:10.  225. Below, 7:26.  

are kodashim kalim (lesser holiness), such as a shelamim, 
are not subject to me’ilah until after the blood is applied 
and the sacrificial parts become fit to be burned on the 
Mizbe’ach. At that point, those sacrificial parts are “exclu-
sively for Hashem,” and are subject to me’ilah.

ה (חולין קיז., תמורה לב:,  
ִּלים ִלְמִעיל ִׁשים ק! 
ּבֹות ֵאימּוֵרי ֳקד ה‘. ְלר! ל ֵחֶלב ל� ּכ�
כריתות כג:, מעילה טו.):

After listing the sacrificial parts of the shelamim offer-
ing, our pasuk concludes, all the cheilev (choice parts) 
“for Hashem.” This indicates that the sacrificial parts of 
kodashim kalim, such as the shelamim offering, which 
are designated “for Hashem,” are therefore subject to the 
laws of me’ilah (Chullin 117a; Temurah 32b; Kereisos 23b; 
Me’ilah 15a).

ם לֹא ֹתאֵכלּו  .17 ל ּד� ל ֵחֶלב ְוכ� ם. . . ּכ� ת עֹול�  An eternal — ֻחּק�
decree … you may not consume any fat or any blood.

  � Two or Three?
ִׁשין, לֹוֶקה  
ה אֹוֵמר: ֵחֶלב מּוְקּד 
ִּבי ְיהּוד! ם לֹא ֹתאֵכלּו.  ר! ל ּד� ל ֵחֶלב ְוכ� ּכ�
ִּדְכִתיֵבי  ְיינּו  ה, ה! 
ִּבי ְיהּוד א ְלר! 
מ 
א: ִּבְׁשל 
ב 
ב ִׁשיְזִבי ְלר ר ֵליּה ר! מ! 
לֹׁש. א 
ׁש
ֵעז לֹא ֹתאֵכלּו" (להלן ז, כג),  
ל ֵחֶלב ׁשֹור ְוֶכֶׂשב ו 
ם", "ּכ 
ת עֹול ֵאי: "ֻחּק! 
ְקר
אי  ן מ! 
נ 
ּב א ְלר! 
אִוין, ֶאּל א ל! 
ת 
א ְּתל 
ל קֶֹדׁש" (להלן כב, י), ה ר לֹא יֹאכ! 
ל ז 
”ְוכ
או ְּד"ֵחֶלב ׁשֹור" ְּבחּוִּלין  ִׁשים, ְול! 
ד 
ם" ְּבק 
ת עֹול או ְּד"ֻחּק! ְבֵרי: ל! 
ס 
א? ק 
ְעמ ט!

(כריתות ד:):
With regard to the cheilev — sacrificial fats — of a shela-

mim (peace offering), our pasuk says, you may not con-
sume any cheilev [or any blood].

According to one opinion, a person who eats the chei-
lev of an offering transgresses three prohibitions, and is 
therefore subject to three sets of malkus (lashes). The first 
prohibition is that of our pasuk. The second prohibition 
is, Any cheilev of oxen, sheep, or goats you shall not eat220 
(this is the general prohibition against eating these fats, 
even from chullin, unconsecrated animals). The third is, 
No stranger shall eat of the holy.221 Even a Kohen is con-
sidered a “stranger” with regard to cheilev, since it may not 
be eaten by anyone.

According to another opinion, although our pasuk 
is indeed speaking about the cheilev of an offering, the 
prohibition of Any cheilev of oxen, sheep, or goats applies 
only to the cheilev of ordinary animals that are not conse-
crated (chullin),222 and therefore a person who eats cheilev 
of an offering receives only two sets of malkus, not three 
(Kereisos 4b).

  � The Same for the Blood
ה  
ִּבי ְיהּוד ם לֹא ֹתאֵכלּו". ר! 
ל ּד 
ל ֵחֶלב ְוכ 
ם לֹא ֹתאֵכלּו. "ּכ ל ּד� ל ֵחֶלב ְוכ� ּכ�
ִמים אֹוְמִרים: ֵאין ּבֹו  
ֲחכ ִים. ו! ם לֹוֶקה ְׁשּת! 
ף ּד ִים, א! ה ֵחֶלב לֹוֶקה ְׁשּת! אֹוֵמר: מ!
ב  ת! 
א? ְּדכ 
ִים ְּבלֹא ֶהיֵּקיׁש א ֵחֶלב ְּדלֹוֶקה ְׁשּת! 
אי ְׁשנ ת. ּומ! ח! ה א! 
ר 
ְזה א א! 
ֶאּל
ם  
ל ֵחֶלב ׁשֹור ְוֶכֶׂשב", ּד 
ם לֹא ֹתאֵכלּו", "ּכ 
ל ּד 
ל ֵחֶלב ְוכ 
ֵאי: "ּכ 
ֵּביּה ְּתֵרי ְקר
ם  
ל ּד 
ל ֵחֶלב ְוכ 
אִוין: "כ ִים, ִּדְכִתיב ֵּביּה ְּתֵרי ל! א ִניְלֵקי ְׁשּת! 
או ֶהיֵּקיׁש ִּמי ְּבל! נ!
ה" (להלן  
ְּבֵהמ עֹוף ְול! 
ל מֹוְׁשבֵֹתיֶכם ל 
ם לֹא ֹתאְכלּו ְּבכ 
ל ּד 
לֹא ֹתאֵכלּו", "ְוכ

לֹׁש (כריתות ד:): 
ם לֹוֶקה ׁש 
ף ּד לֹׁש, א! 
ה ֵחֶלב לֹוֶקה ׁש א: מ! 
א ֵאימ 
ז, כו)! ֶאּל
Speaking of a shelamim (peace offering), our pasuk 

says, you may not consume any cheilev (sacrificial fats 
that are burned on the Mizbe’ach, the Altar) or any blood.

According to one opinion, a person who eats the chei-
lev of an offering transgresses three prohibitions, and is 
therefore subject to three sets of malkus (lashes). The first 
prohibition is that of our pasuk. The second prohibition 
is, Any cheilev of oxen, sheep, or goats you shall not eat223 
(this is the general prohibition against eating these fats, 
even from chullin, unconsecrated animals). The third is, 
No stranger shall eat of the holy.224 Even a Kohen is con-
sidered a “stranger” with regard to cheilev, since it is not 
meant to be eaten by any person.

With regard to eating the blood of a shelamim, there are 
two prohibitions: our pasuk, and You shall not consume 
any blood, in any of your dwelling places, whether from 
fowl or from animals225 (the general prohibition against 
eating blood).

The question is: Does the prohibition of No stranger shall 
eat of the holy apply to eating the blood? On the one hand, 
the blood is part of the offering and is therefore “holy.” 
However, since the blood of an offering is not subject to 
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the laws of me’ilah,226 we may have thought that the pro-
hibition of a “stranger” eating of “the holy,” also does not 
apply. Our pasuk mentions cheilev and blood together to 
teach that just as this third prohibition applies to cheilev, it 
applies to blood as well (Kereisos 4b).

  � Blood and Meat Don’t Combine
Generally, the minimum amount that one must eat for 

it to be considered “eating” is a kezayis, the volume of an 
olive.

ה ֵחֶלב  ם לֹא ֹתאֵכלּו", מ! 
ל ּד 
ל ֵחֶלב ְוכ 
ם לֹא ֹתאֵכלּו. "ּכ ל ּד� ל ֵחֶלב ְוכ� ּכ�
מֹו  
ֶׁשּד ם  
ף ּד ֶזה, א! ִעם  ֶזה  ְרִפין  
ִמְצט ְוֵאין  רֹו,  
ִמְּבׂש לּוק  
ֶׁשֶחְלּבֹו ח ד  
ְמיּוח

ְרִפין ֶזה ִעם ֶזה (כריתות ד:): 
רֹו ֵאין ִמְצט 
לּוק ִמְּבׂש 
ח
With regard to the cheilev (sacrificial fats) and the blood 

of a shelamim offering, our pasuk says, you may not con-
sume any cheilev or any blood.

According to one opinion, cheilev is mentioned in our 

pasuk together with blood, so that we may compare them 
to each other to learn the following lesson:

The prohibition of cheilev applies only to animals whose 
meat is permitted. One who eats a kezayis that is made up 
of both cheilev and meat is not liable because he ate less 
than a kezayis of cheilev, and the meat, which is permitted, 
does not combine with the cheilev to make this a prohib-
ited kezayis.

Similarly, blood of an animal is different from its meat. 
In the case of a kosher animal, the meat is permitted, and 
even in the case of nonkosher animals, eating the blood 
is subject to kares,227 while eating its meat is only an or-
dinary prohibition, punishable by malkus (lashes). There-
fore, if one eats a kezayis that is made up of blood and 
meat — even if the meat is not kosher — he is not liable; he 
is liable only when he eats a kezayis of blood or a kezayis 
of meat228 (Kereisos 4b).

226. ”Misusing” a sanctified item (an item belonging to hekdesh, either by deriving benefit from it, or removing it from the domain of 
hekdesh) is known as me’ilah. The blood of a consecrated animal is not subject to me’ilah (Chullin 117b).  227. Kares is premature 
death; a fuller discussion of kares can be found in the General Introduction to Tractate Kereisos in the Schottenstein Edition of Talmud Bavli.
228. Uniquely, sheratzim, the creeping creatures listed in Vayikra 11:29-30, are prohibited, but eating their blood is not subject to kares. Since 
there is no additional prohibition regarding the meat of a sheretz and its blood, the two do combine to make up a kezayis of forbidden sheretz.
229. Below, 15:21.  230. Kares is premature death; a fuller discussion of kares can be found in the General Introduction to Tractate Kereisos 
in the Schottenstein Edition of Talmud Bavli.  

ּבֹוֵתינּו: (תורת כהנים, חובה פרשתא א, ז) ֵאין  (ב) ִמֹּכל ִמְצוֹת ה‘. ֵּפיְרׁשּו ר�
ת ֵמֵהָּנה.  ח� ָּטאת]: ֵמא� ל ָּדָבר ֶׁשְּזדֹונֹו ָלאו ְוָכֵרת [ְוִׁשְגָגתֹו ח� ָּטאת ָּבָאה ֶאָּלא ע� ח�

ִמָּדִנֵּיאל  ָּדן  ִמָּנחֹור  ֹנח�  ִמִּׁשְמעֹון  ֵׁשם  ָּבת  ְּבׁש� ּכֹוֵתב  ְּכגֹון ה� ֵמֶהן,  ת  ח� ת א� ִמִּמְקצ�
(שם פרק א, ד; שבת קג.): 

ֶאל־ ר  ֵּב֞ ב ּד� ֵּלאֽמֹר:  ה  Pֶאל־מֹׁש יה֖וה  ר  Kּב א ַוְיד� [ד]  חמישי 

ִמֹּכל֙  ה֙  ג� ִבְׁשג� א  Dֱחט ִּכי־ת3 ֶפׁש  ֶנ֗ ֵלאמֹ֒ר  ֵא֘ל  ִיְׂשר� י  Vְּבנ
ה:  ּנ� Wֵמה ת  Gח א� Wמ ה  ֕ ׂש� ְוע� ה  ינ� ׂש� ע� Wת א  לֹ֣ ר  Xֲאׁש יה֔וה  ִמְצ֣וֹת 

ֵּלל  ב מ! ר:  
ְלֵמימ מֶֹׁשה  ִעם   
ְיי ִּליל  א ּומ!
ׁש ֲאֵרי ֵיחֹוב  ר ֱאנ! ֵאל ְלֵמימ! 
ִיְׂשר ְּבֵני  ִעם 
ְׁשִרין  
כ א  
ל ִּדי   
יי ד! א  
ּי ִּפּקֹוד! ל  
ִמּכ לּו  
ְּבׁש
ִמְּנהֹון:  ד  ח! ִמן  ְעֵּבד  ְוי! א  
ד 
ְלִאְתֲעב

 

 
רש“י
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4.

ה .2 ג� א ִבְׁשג�  When a person will sin — ֶנֶפׁש ִּכי ֶתֱחט�
unintentionally.

  � Unintentional Sins
On Yom Kippur, two he-goats were brought to atone for 

the sins of the Jewish people; one was offered as a chatas 
(sin offering) and the other, the Azazel-goat, was pushed 
off a cliff in the wilderness.

גֹות, ְוֵכן  
ְּׁשג ם" (להלן טז, כא), ֵאּלּו ה! 
ּטֹאת ל ח! 
ה. "ְלכ ג� א ִבְׁשג� ֶנֶפׁש ִּכי ֶתֱחט�
ה" (יומא לו:, שבועות יב:): 
ג 
א ִבְׁשג 
הּוא אֹוֵמר "ֶנֶפׁש ִּכי ֶתֱחט

Before the Azazel-goat is sent out to the wilderness on 
Yom Kippur, the Kohen Gadol recites a viduy (confession) 
over it. Regarding this viduy, the Torah says,229 he shall 
confess over it all the “avonos” of the Children of Israel, and 
all their “peshaim,” among all their “chataim.”

Avonos are intentional sins, and peshaim are sins com-
mitted to provoke Hashem’s anger. We learn from our pa-
suk that chataim are unintentional sins, because our pasuk 
begins with the words, when a person will commit a “cheit” 

(the singular form of the word chataim) unintentionally 
(Yoma 36b; Shevuos 12b).

ה ת ֵמֵהּנ� ח� ה ֵמא� ׂש� .And he commits from one of them — ְוע�

  � How Many Offerings?
If a person transgresses a kares-level230 prohibition in-

advertently, he must atone for his sin by bringing a chatas 
(sin offering). If he commits the same sin many times due 
to the same error, he brings only one chatas to atone for 
his one error. If, however, he realized in the interim that the 
act was forbidden, and then he forgot and committed the 
sin again, that is a new error, and he is required to bring a 
second chatas.

There are thirty-nine categories of melachah (la-
bor) that are forbidden on Shabbos, and each one of 
them is considered a separate transgression. The pri-
mary form of melachah in each category is called an 
av, and the activities that are similar to each av are its 
tolados. If a person commits both an av and its toladah, 
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 1 HASHEM spoke to Moshe, saying: 2 Speak to the Children of Israel, saying: When 
a person will sin unintentionally from among all the commandments of HASHEM that 
may not be done, and he commits from one of them.

4
Sin offering

231. See note 62.  232. See note 62.  

that is considered violating the same transgression two 
times.
ִמים  
ְּפע ה",  
ֵמֵהּנ ת  ח! ֵמא! ה  
ׂש 
"ְוע אֹוֵמר  יֹוֵסי  ִּבי  ר! ה.  ֵמֵהּנ� ת  ח� ֵמא� ה  ׂש� ְוע�
א  
ְעמ אי ט! ת. . . מ! ח! ת ְוא! ח! ל א! 
ל ּכ יב ע! 
ּי ִמים ֶׁשח! 
ן ְּפע 
ל ּכּוּל ת ע! ח! יב א! 
ּי ֶׁשח!
ה",  
ה "ֵמֵהּנ 
ת", ֵהּנ ח! ת "ֵמא! ח! ה", א! 
ת ֵמֵהּנ ח! ה ֵמא! 
ׂש 
ִּבי יֹוֵסי? ִּדְכִתיב "ְוע ְּדר!
ת" ֵׁשם ִמִּׁשְמעֹון.  ח! ת ִׁשְמעֹון, "ֵמא! ח! ת, א! ח! ה ֶׁשִהיא א! 
ה ְוֵהּנ 
ת ֶׁשִהיא ֵהּנ ח! א!
ְוִׁשְגגֹות  ת  
ּב ׁש! ְזדֹון  ה,  
ֵהּנ ֶׁשִהיא  ת  ח! א! דֹות.  
ּתֹול ה"  
"ֵמֵהּנ בֹות,  
א ה  
ֵהּנ
אכֹות (שבת ע., סנהדרין  
ת ּוְזדֹון ְמל 
ּב ת ׁש! ת, ִׁשְגג! ח! ה ֶׁשִהיא א! 
אכֹות. ֵהּנ 
ְמל

סב., כריתות ג.):
The Torah (in our pasuk) introduces the section of the 

various chatas offerings with the words, When a person will 
sin unintentionally from among all the commandments…
and he commits “from one of them” (ה 
ת ֵמֵהּנ ח! -The pa .(ֵמא!
suk could have simply written, and he commits “one”; the 
letter mem in the word ת ח!  meaning from, and the entire ,ֵמא!
word ה 
.of them, are extra ,ֵמֵהּנ

The word ת ח! -one, without the mem, would have indi ,א!
cated that a person is liable only if he mistakenly commits 
“one” sin, meaning that his entire intention is carried out; 
for example, if he began to write the name שמעון on Shab-
bos, but wrote only the two letters שמ, he would not be 
liable, since he did not complete the one action that he had 
intended. The mem, from, teaches that even if he carried 
out only part of his intention, and wrote only the first two 
letters, he is still liable, since those two letters, ׁשם, also 
spell out the name ׁשם.

The word ה 
 them, without the mem, would indicate ,ֵהּנ
that one is liable on Shabbos only for each one of the 
avos, which are the main forms of melachah. The mem, 
“of” [them], teaches that one is also liable for the tolados 
that come from them, which are similar to the “main” 
melachah.

According to one opinion, these words also teach that it 
is possible for a person to transgress “one” commandment 
and be liable for “them” — that is, for many command-
ments; and it is possible to transgress many command-
ments and be liable for only one, as follows:

If a person was aware that it was Shabbos, but forgot 
which activities are forbidden, each melachah that he 
performs is a separate error. Therefore, even though he 
violated the “one” commandment of Shabbos, he is liable 
for each category of melachah that he performed.

On the other hand, if a person knew which activities 
are forbidden on Shabbos, and he performed many dif-
ferent melachos, but did so because of one error — that 
is, he didn’t realize it was Shabbos — then, although 
he transgressed many commandments, he brings only 
one chatas (Shabbos 70a; Sanhedrin 62a; Kereisos 
3a).

  � A Whole Part
If a person transgresses a kares231 prohibition inadver-

tently — that is, he mistakenly thought that the act was 
permissible — he must atone for his sin by bringing a cha-
tas (sin offering).

ְלמּוד  ֵּׁשם. . . ּת! ל ה! 
ד ֶׁשִּיְכּתֹוב ּכ כֹול ע! 
ת, י ח! ה א! 
ׂש 
ה. ְוע ת ֵמֵהּנ� ח� ה ֵמא� ׂש� ְוע�
ְלמּוד  ת. . . ּת! ח! א אֹות א! 
ב ֶאּל ת! 
כֹול ֲאִפיּלּו לֹא כ 
ת י ח! ת", ִאי ֵמא! ח! ר "ֵמא! לֹומ!
דֹול (שבת  
ן ִמֵּׁשם ּג 
ט 
ד ֶׁשִּיְכּתֹוב ֵׁשם ק יב ע! 
ּי ד, ֵאינֹו ח! א ֵכיצ! 
ת. ה ח! ר א! לֹומ!

קג., ירושלמי שבת יב, ג):
In our pasuk, the Torah introduces its discussion of the 

various chatas offerings with the words, When a person will 
sin unintentionally from among all the commandments…
and he commits “from one” (ת ח! .of them (ֵמא!

The word ת ח!  one, without the mem, seems to indicate ,א!
that a person is not liable to a chatas unless he commits 
one entire transgression. Yet, the mem, which means from, 
indicates that he is liable even if he performed only part of 
the act that he was intending to do. How do we resolve this 
contradiction?

According to one opinion, this teaches that a person is 
liable for part of an act, as long as that part is a full trans-
gression on its own. For example, if a person wanted to 
write the name שמעון on Shabbos, but wrote only the first 
two letters, he is still liable, since those two letters on their 
own spell out the name שם (Shabbos 103a; Yerushalmi 
Shabbos 12:3).

  � Three Ways to Read It
If a person transgresses a kares-level232 prohibition in-

advertently, he must atone for his sin by bringing a chatas 
(sin offering). If he commits the same sin many times due 
to the same error, he brings only one chatas to atone for 
his one error. If, however, he realized in the interim that the 
act was forbidden, and then he forgot and committed the 
sin again, that is a new error, and he is required to bring a 
second chatas.

There are thirty-nine categories of melachah (labor) 
that are forbidden on Shabbos, and each one of them is 
considered a separate transgression. The primary form of 
melachah in each category is called an av, and the activi-
ties that are similar to each av are its tolados.

ם.  ע� ה� ת  ְׁשמ� ְלא� א  ֶיֱחט� ִׁשיח�  ּמ� ה� ֹּכֵהן  ה� ִאם  ה. . .  ֵמֵהּנ� ת  ח� ֵמא� ה  ׂש� ְוע�
ֵּייב  ת" ְלח! ח! ה. . . א! 
ׂש 
ה", "ְוע 
ה. . . ֵמֵהּנ 
ׂש 
ה", "ְוע 
ה. . . ֵהּנ 
ׂש 
ת", "ְוע ח! ה. . . א! 
ׂש 
"ְוע
ל  ֵּייב ע! ְלח! ה"  
"ֵמֵהּנ ת,  ח! ן א! 
ל ּכּוְּלה ֵּייב ע! ְלח! ה"  
"ֵהּנ ת,  ח! ְוא! ת  ח! ל א! 
ל ּכ ע!
ם. . . ְוֵהִביא ֶאת  
ע 
ת ה ְׁשמ! א ְלא! 
ִׁשיח! ֶיֱחט 
ּמ ֹּכֵהן ה! דֹות. . . ְּכִתיב "ִאם ה! 
ּתֹול ה!
ה ֶׁשֵאינֹו ֵמִביא  
ה ז
ר 
את ֲעבֹוד 
צ 
ר, י 
ִׁשיח! ֵמִביא ֲעֵליֶהן ּפ 
ּמ ר", ִמְצוֹת ֶׁשה! 
ּפ ה!

ה (ירושלמי שבת ז, א): 
א ְׂשִעיר 
ר ֶאּל 
ֶליה
 ּפ 
ע
In our pasuk, the Torah introduces its discussion of the 

various chatas offerings with the words, When a person will 
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sin unintentionally from among all the commandments…
and he commits “from one of them” (ה 
ת ֵמֵהּנ ח! -The pa .(ֵמא!
suk seems to have too many words; it could have simply 
written, and he commits one. According to one opinion, 
this indicates that the pasuk is to be read in three different 
ways, as follows:

And he commits “one” (ת ח!  This teaches that if a .(א!
person was aware that it was Shabbos, but forgot which 
activities were forbidden, each melachah that he performs 
is a separate error, and therefore he is liable for each “one” 
of the melachos that he performed.

And he commits “them” (ה 
 This teaches that if a .(ֵהּנ
person knew which activities are forbidden on Shabbos, 
but he performed many different melachos because of one 
error — that is, he didn’t realize it was Shabbos — then, 
although he transgressed “them,” that is, many command-
ments, he is liable to only one chatas.

And he commits “of” them (ה 
 This teaches that one .(ֵמֵהּנ
is liable to a chatas not only for performing the avos of 
each of the melachos, but also for performing the tolados.

But perhaps our pasuk is teaching us about one who 
worships an idol in various ways, and not about Shabbos?!

We know that our pasuk cannot be referring to idolatry, 
because the next pasuk continues, If the anointed Kohen 
will sin…, teaching that if an anointed Kohen Gadol mis-
takenly rules that a kares-level prohibition, like that of 
our pasuk, is permissible, and he violates that prohibition 
based on his own ruling, he must bring a bull as his chatas. 
That pasuk cannot be referring to idolatry, because the 
anointed Kohen would bring a she-goat for such a viola-
tion.233 Thus, our pasuk also cannot be speaking about the 
sin of idolatry (Yerushalmi Shabbos 7:1).

א .3 ִׁשיח� ֶיֱחט� ּמ� ֹּכֵהן ה�  If the anointed Kohen will — ִאם ה�
sin.

  � The Unanointed Kohen
The proper procedure to install a new Kohen Gadol is 

to anoint him with the shemen hamishchah (anointing oil) 
prepared by Moshe, and by his donning the eight garments 
of the Kohen Gadol. During the days of King Yoshiyahu, 
this oil was hidden away, and from then on, the Kohen 
Gadol was installed only by his donning the eight gar-
ments.
ה,  
ִּמְׁשח ׁשּוח! ְּבֶׁשֶמן ה! 
א מ 
", ֵאין ִלי ֶאּל ִׁשיח! 
א. "מ ִׁשיח� ֶיֱחט� ּמ� ֹּכֵהן ה� ִאם ה�

" (מגילה ט:): ִׁשיח! 
ּמ ר "ה! ְלמּוד לֹומ! ִין, ּת! ִדים ִמּנ! 
ְמרּוֵּבה ְּבג

If a Kohen Gadol mistakenly rules that a kares-level234 
prohibition is permissible, and he violates that prohibition 
based on his own ruling, he must bring a bull as his chatas 
(sin offering).

Regarding this chatas our pasuk begins, If “the anointed” 
Kohen will sin… According to one opinion, this indicates 
that only a Kohen Gadol who was actually anointed with 
the shemen hamishchah brings a bull as his chatas. Ac-
cording to another opinion, since the pasuk could have 
said !ִׁשיח 
 an” anointed Kohen, and instead the letter“ ,ֹּכֵהן מ
hei was added — !ִׁשיח 
ּמ ֹּכֵהן ה�  the” anointed Kohen — the“ ,ה!
extra letter teaches that any Kohen Gadol is included in 
this chatas, even if he assumed office only through don-
ning the garments (Megillah 9b).

  � Pre-Existing Sin
ְלקֹוְדמֹות  ט  
ְּפר א",  
ֶיֱחט ִׁשיח!  
ּמ ה! ֹּכֵהן  ה! "ִאם  א.  ֶיֱחט� ִׁשיח�  ּמ� ה� ֹּכֵהן  ה� ִאם 

(הוריות י.):
If a Kohen Gadol mistakenly rules that a kares-level235 

prohibition is permissible, and he violates that prohibition 
based on his own ruling, he must bring a bull as his chatas 
(sin) offering.

Regarding his chatas, our pasuk begins, If the anointed 
Kohen will sin… This indicates that he brings the special 
bull offering only if he committed the sin after he was 
anointed. If an ordinary Kohen sins, and before bringing 
his chatas he is anointed as the Kohen Gadol, he brings the 
chatas of an ordinary person (Horayos 10a).

  � Only One Out of Three
There are three positions to which one is appointed by 

being anointed with the shemen hamishchah (anointing 
oil) prepared by Moshe: a king from the House of David,236 
a Kohen Gadol, and a meshuach milchamah, that is, the 
Kohen anointed for battle, who addresses the army before 
they go out to war.237

During the days of King Yoshiyahu this oil was hidden 
away, and from then on, the Kohen Gadol was installed 
only through donning the eight garments of the Kohen 
Gadol.

ר "ֹּכֵהן". ִאי  ְלמּוד לֹומ! כֹול ֶמֶלְך. ּת! 
", י ִׁשיח! 
א. "מ ִׁשיח� ֶיֱחט� ּמ� ֹּכֵהן ה� ִאם ה�
כֹול ְמׁשּוח!  
, י ִׁשיח! 
". ִאי מ ִׁשיח! 
ר "מ ְלמּוד לֹומ! ִדים, ּת! 
כֹול ְמרּוֵּבה ְּבג 
ֹּכֵהן, י
ל  ִׁשיח! ע! 
ֶׁשֵאינֹו מ ו, טו),  " (להלן  ִׁשיח! 
ּמ ֹּכֵהן ה! "ְוה! ר  ְלמּוד לֹומ! ה, ּת! 
מ 
ִמְלח

יו (הוריות יב., ירושלמי מגילה א, י): 
ּב ּג!
If a Kohen Gadol mistakenly rules that a kares-level238 

prohibition is permissible, and he violates that prohibition 

233. See Bamidbar 15:27.  234. See note 62.  235. See note 62.  236. A son who uncontestedly succeeded his father as king was not 
anointed.  237. See Devarim 20:2-5.  238. See note 62.  

ָּייב  ח� ֵאינֹו  ִמְדָרׁשֹו,  ָהָעם.  ת  ְׁשמ� ְלא� ֶיֱחָטא  ָּמִׁשיח�  ה� ֹּכֵהן  ה� ִאם  (ג) 
ת  ְׁשמ� ר ”ְלא� ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ� ֲעֶׂשה (שם פרק ב, א), ְּכמֹו  ת מ� ִׁשְגג� ָּדָבר ִעם  ְּבֶהְעֵלם  ֶאָּלא 
ְוָעׂשּו“  ָּקָהל  ֵמֵעיֵני ה� ָּדָבר  ם  ”ְוֶנְעל� ר]  ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ� ָהָעם,  ת  ְׁשמֹ� ְלא� ְּכמֹו  [נ“א:  ָהָעם“ 

ֶזה,  הּוא  ָהָעם  ת  ְׁשמ� א� חֹוֵטא  ָּגדֹול  ה� ֹּכֵהן  ְּכֶׁשה� ָּגָדה,  א� ְלִפי  ּוְפׁשּוטֹו  יג).  (פסוק 
רבה  (ויקרא  ְמקּוְלָקל  ֲעֶׂשה  ְונ� ֲעָדם  ּב� ֵּלל  ּוְלִהְתּפ� ֲעֵליֶהם  ֵּפר  ְלכ� ּבֹו  ְּתלּוִיין  ֶׁשֵהן 

ה, ו): 

ל  Iיב ע ם ְוִהְקִר֡ Eע ת ה� Iְׁשמ א ְלא� �ֱחט יח� י3 eׁש ּמ� ן ה� ֹּכה| ם ה� Oל ג א ֵרב ע! 
א ִויק 
ּמ ת ע! א ֵיחֹוב ְלחֹוב! 
ּב א ר! 
ֲהנ ג ִאם ּכ!
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 3 If the anointed Kohen will sin, bringing guilt upon the people; for his sin The bull of the 
Anointed Kohen

239. See above, “The Unanointed Kohen.”  240. See note 62.  241. Se note 62.  242. See discussion below, pasuk 14.  243. See 
note 62.  

based on his own ruling, he must bring a bull as his chatas 
(sin offering).

Regarding this chatas our pasuk begins, If the anointed 
Kohen ( ִׁשיח! 
ּמ ֹּכֵהן ה!  ,will sin… According to one opinion (ה!
this teaches that a Kohen Gadol brings a bull chatas only 
if he was anointed with the shemen hamishchah, not if he 
was installed only by donning the eight garments.239

Had the Torah said only “anointed,” all three types of 
anointed people would be included in the bull chatas. 
Instead, the Torah adds the word ֹּכֵהן -Kohen, which ex ,ה!
cludes a king, and the letter hei in the word !ִׁשיח 
ּמ  ”the“ ,ה�
anointed [Kohen], teaches that only the most important 
anointed Kohen, the Kohen Gadol, brings a bull, but not 
the Kohen anointed for battle (Horayos 12a; Yerushalmi 
Megillah 1:10).

  � Like an Individual, Like a Community
If an ordinary individual unintentionally violates a 

kares240 prohibition, he must bring a female goat or sheep 
as a chatas (sin offering).

If an anointed Kohen Gadol mistakenly rules that a 
kares-level prohibition is permissible, and violates that 
prohibition based on his ruling, he must bring a bull as his 
chatas.

However, if the Sanhedrin mistakenly rules that a kares-
level prohibition is permissible, and the community relies 
upon their ruling and violates the prohibition, they must 
bring a par he’eleim davar shel tzibbur (the bull for a com-
munal-error) as a chatas.

ה  ִחיד, מ! 
ִׁשיח! ְּכי 
ֵרי מ ", ה! ִׁשיח! 
ּמ ֹּכֵהן ה! "ִאם ה! א.  ֶיֱחט� ִׁשיח�  ּמ� ֹּכֵהן ה� ִאם ה�
ִּדין  ֵּבית  ית  י! 
ְּבהֹור ל  כ! 
ֶזה א ף  טּור, א! 
ִּדין ּפ ֵּבית  ית  י! 
ְּבהֹור ל  כ! 
ִאם א ִחיד  
י
יה  
י 
ל ְּבלֹא הֹור כ! 
ף ֶזה ִאם א יב, א! 
ּי יה ח! 
י 
ל ְּבלֹא הֹור כ! 
ִחיד ִאם א 
ה ּי טּור, מ! 
ּפ
ה  מ! ם.  
ע 
ה ת  ְׁשמ! ְּכא! תֹו  
ְׁשמ א! ֵרי  ה! ם",  
ע 
ה ת  ְׁשמ! "ְלא! ר  לֹומ! ְלמּוד  ּת! יב,  
ּי ח!
ה  
א ִאם ֵּכן הֹור 
יב ֶאל 
ּי ף ֶזה ֵאינֹו ח! א ִאם ֵּכן הֹורּו, א! 
יִבין ֶאּל 
ּי ן ח! 
ם ֵאינ 
ע 
ה

(ירושלמי הוריות ב, א):
The Torah (in the previous pasuk) introduces the sec-

tion of the various chatas offerings with the words, When a 
“person” will sin unintentionally. Our pasuk continues and 
says, If “the anointed Kohen” will sin, bringing guilt upon 
the people…

The Torah mentioned the “person” near “the anointed 
Kohen” so we should compare the chataos of the anointed 
Kohen to the chatas of an ordinary person: Just as an or-
dinary person is exempt if he acted based on a mistaken 
ruling of beis din (the court), so too, if the anointed Kohen 
relied on a ruling of beis din he is exempt from the bull 
chatas.

However, the phrase bringing guilt upon the “people” 
teaches that we must also compare the chatas of the 
anointed Kohen to the communal-error chatas (the chatas 
of “the people”). Thus, an anointed Kohen brings his bull 

chatas only when he personally ruled that the act was per-
missible, just as the community brings their bull only when 
they act upon the Sanhedrin’s ruling that it is permissible 
(Yerushalmi Horayos 2:1).

ם ע� ת ה� ְׁשמ� .Bringing guilt upon the people — ְלא�

  � High-Level Prohibition
If an anointed Kohen Gadol mistakenly rules that a 

kares-level241 prohibition is permissible and he violates that 
prohibition based on his ruling, he must bring a bull as his 
chatas (sin offering).

Similarly, if the Sanhedrin mistakenly rules that a kares-
level prohibition is permissible and the community relies 
upon their ruling and violates the prohibition, they must 
bring a par he’eleim davar shel tzibbur (the bull for a com-
munal error) as a chatas.

ת  ְׁשמ! "ְלא! ִׁשיח!  
ְּבמ ִּדְכִתיב  ן?  
ל 
ְמנ ִׁשיח!  
מ ִצּבּור   ן  ְׁשְּכח! א! ם.  ע� ה� ת  ְׁשמ� ְלא�
ִׁשיח! ְּכִצּבּור (יבמות ט., הוריות ח.): 
ם", ֲהֵרי מ 
ע 
ה

With regard to the chatas of the anointed Kohen, our 
pasuk begins, If the anointed Kohen will sin, bringing guilt 
upon “the people (ם 
ע 
 The Torah mentions the people to ”.(ה
teach that this chatas should be compared to the chatas 
of “the people” — that is, the par he’eleim davar shel tzib-
bur, which is offered by the community. Just as the par 
he’eleim davar is brought only for transgressing a kares-
level sin,242 so too the chatas of the anointed Kohen is only 
for a kares-level sin (Yevamos 9a; Horayos 8a).

  � Similar Circumstances
If an anointed Kohen Gadol mistakenly rules that a 

kares-level243 prohibition is permissible, and he violates 
that prohibition based on his ruling, he must bring a bull as 
his chatas (sin offering).

Similarly, if the Sanhedrin mistakenly rules that a kares-
level prohibition is permissible, and the community relies 
upon their ruling and violates the prohibition, they must 
bring a par he’eleim davar shel tzibbur (the bull for a com-
munal error) as a chatas.

ה ִּצּבּור ֵאינֹו  ִׁשיח! ְּכִצּבּור, מ! 
ם", ֲהֵרי הּוא מ 
ע 
ת ה ְׁשמ! ם. "ְלא! ע� ת ה� ְׁשמ� ְלא�
א  
ִׁשיח! ֵאינֹו ֵמִביא ֶאּל 
ף מ ֲעֶׂשה, א! ת מ! ר ִעם ִׁשְגג! 
ב 
ל ֶהְעֵלם ּד א ע! 
ֵמִביא ֶאּל

ֲעֶׂשה (הוריות ז.): ת מ! ר ִעם ִׁשְגג! 
ב 
ל ֶהְעֵלם ּד ע!
With regard to the chatas of the anointed Kohen, our 

pasuk begins, If the anointed Kohen will sin, bringing guilt 
upon “the people” (ם 
ע 
 The Torah mentions the people ”.(ה
to teach that this chatas should be compared to the chatas 
of “the people” — that is, the par he’eleim davar that is 
offered by the community. Just as the par he’eleim davar is 
brought only when there are two factors — a mistaken rul-
ing (by Sanhedrin), followed by a mistaken violation of the 
prohibition (by the community) based on that ruling — so 
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too, the anointed Kohen brings his chatas only when he 
first mistakenly ruled that the act was permitted, and then 
proceeded to do it (Horayos 7a).

  � Not Idolatry
א  
ִׁשיח! ֶיֱחט 
ּמ ֹּכֵהן ה! ם. ְּכִתיב "ִאם ה! ע� ת ה� ְׁשמ� א ְלא� ִׁשיח� ֶיֱחט� ּמ� ֹּכֵהן ה� ִאם ה�
ר,  
ּפ ֲעֵליֶהן  ֵמִביא  ִׁשיח!  
ּמ ֶׁשה! ִמְצוֹת  ר",  
ּפ ה! ֶאת  ְוֵהִביא  ם. . .  
ע 
ה ת  ְׁשמ! ְלא!
(ירושלמי שבת  ה  
ְׂשִעיר א  
ֶאּל ר  
ּפ  
ֶליה 
ע ֵמִביא  ֶׁשֵאינֹו  ה  
ז
ר ה  
ֲעבֹוד את  
צ 
י

ז, א):
Our pasuk tells us that if the Kohen Gadol mistakenly 

permits a kares-level244 prohibition and then violates the 
prohibition based on that ruling, he brings a different offer-
ing than the offering in the previous pasuk, that discussed 
a regular Jew who mistakenly violates such a prohibition.

We see from this that the previous pasuk was not 
discussing the sin of idolatry, since in that case the Ko-
hen Gadol, like any other Jew, would bring a she-goat 
(Yerushalmi Shabbos 7:1).245

א ט� אתֹו ֲאֶׁשר ח� ּט� ל ח�  For his sin that he — ְוִהְקִריב ע�
committed he shall offer.

  � The Sins of Others
If an anointed Kohen Gadol mistakenly rules that a 

kares-level246 prohibition is permissible and he violates that 
prohibition based on his ruling, he must bring a bull as his 
chatas (sin offering).

Similarly, if the Sanhedrin mistakenly rules that a kares-
level prohibition is permissible and the community relies 
upon their ruling and violates the prohibition, they must 
bring a par he’eleim davar shel tzibbur (the bull for a com-
munal error) as a chatas.

יו  
ֲחר א! ׂשּו  
ְוע ה  
הֹור ִּצּבּור  ה  מ! א  
ֵאימ א.  ט� ח� ֲאֶׁשר  אתֹו  ּט� ח� ל  ע� ְוִהְקִריב 
יב,  
ּי תֹו ְיֵהא ח! 
א 
יו ְּבהֹור 
ֲחר ׂשּו א! 
ה ְוע 
ִׁשיח! ְּכֶׁשהֹור 
ף מ יִבין א! 
ּי תֹו ח! 
א 
ְּבהֹור
הּוא  א  
ט 
ֶׁשח ה  מ! ל  ע! א",  
ט 
ח ֲאֶׁשר  אתֹו  
ּט ח! ל  ע! "ְוִהְקִריב  ר  לֹומ! ְלמּוד  ּת!

ְטאּו ֲאֵחִרים (הוריות ז.): 
ה ֶׁשח ל מ! ֵמִביא ְוֵאין ֵמִביא ע!
With regard to the chatas of the anointed Kohen, our 

pasuk begins, If the anointed Kohen will sin, bringing guilt 
upon “the people (ם 
ע 
 indicating that this chatas should ”,(ה
be compared to the chatas of “the people” — that is, the 
par he’eleim davar which is offered by the community.247

Based on this, we might think that just as the par he’eleim 
davar is offered when the community sins based on the 
ruling of Sanhedrin, so too, the anointed Kohen should 
bring his special chatas only if the community sins based 
on his ruling, even if he himself did not sin.

This is not so, however. Our pasuk continues, for his 
sin “that he committed” he shall offer a young bull. This 
teaches that he brings his chatas only for sins that he com-
mitted, not for sins that his error caused others to commit 
(Horayos 7a).

  � Joining the Community
If an anointed Kohen Gadol mistakenly rules that a 

kares-level248 prohibition is permissible, and he violates 
that prohibition based on his ruling, he must bring a bull as 
his chatas (sin offering).

Similarly, if the Sanhedrin mistakenly rules that a kares-
level prohibition is permissible, and the community relies 
upon their ruling and violates the prohibition, they must 
bring a par he’eleim davar shel tzibbur (the bull for a com-
munal error) as a chatas.

ִּצּבּור,  ה! ִעם  ה  
ׂש 
ְוע ִּצּבּור  ה! ִעם  ה  
הֹור א.  ט� ח� ֲאֶׁשר  אתֹו  ּט� ח� ל  ע� ְוִהְקִריב 
ד,  א ֵּכיצ! 
א", ה 
ט 
אתֹו ֲאֶׁשר ח 
ּט ל ח! ר "ע! ְלמּוד לֹומ! ְצמֹו. . . ּת! ר ְלע! 
כֹול י
ִביא ּפ 
י
ִעם  לֹו  ֵּפר  ִמְתּכ! ִּצּבּור  ה! ִעם  א  
ט 
ח ְצמֹו,  ע! ִּבְפֵני  ֵמִביא  ְצמֹו  ע! ִּבְפֵני  א  
ט 
ח

ִּצּבּור (הוריות ז.): ה!
With regard to the chatas of the anointed Kohen, our 

pasuk says, for his sin “that he committed” he shall offer 
a young bull. This indicates that he is required to bring a 
special bull chatas only when he alone committed the sin. 
If, however, the Sanhedrin also ruled to permit the same 
prohibition, and the community violated the same prohibi-
tion as the anointed Kohen, based on the Sanhedrin’s rul-
ing, then the Kohen is included in the atonement of the par 
he’eleim davar of the community, and he does not bring a 
chatas of his own (Horayos 7a).

  � The Retired Kohen Gadol
If an anointed Kohen Gadol mistakenly rules that a 

kares-level249 prohibition is permissible, and he violates 
that prohibition based on his ruling, he must bring a bull as 
his chatas (sin offering).

244. See note 62.  245. See previous pasuk, “Three Ways to Read It.”  246. See note 62.  247. See above, “Similar Circumstanc-
es.”  248. See note 62.  249. See note 62.  

ר ֶּבן ָׁשלֹׁש (תורת כהנים שם פרק ג, א):  ד? ֶזה ּפ� ר“. ָהא ֵּכיצ� ר ”ּפ� ְלמּוד לֹומ� ר ”ֶּבן“. ִאי ”ֶּבן“ ָיכֹול ָקָטן, ּת� ְלמּוד לֹומ� ר. ָיכֹול ָזֵקן, ּת� ּפ�
ֵהיָכל:  ִּמְׁשָּכן, ּוְבֵבית עֹוָלִמים ל� (ה) ֶאל ֹאֶהל מֹוֵעד. ל�

את:  ּט. ְלח� יה֖וה  ל> ים  eמ ּת� ר  Bֶּבן־ָּבק ר  Iּפ א  ֜ ט� ח� ר  ֲאֶׁש֨ אתֹו֩  ּט� ח�
ְך  hמ י יה֑וה ְוס� Vד ִלְפנ 
ֶהל מֹוע ֹא֥ ח  ת� ר ֶאל־ּפ# ֗ ּפ� יא ֶאת־ה� Oד ְוֵהב

ח  Rי יהֽוה: ה ְוָלק Kר ִלְפנ �ּפ ט ֶאת־ה� ח] ר ְוׁש� ֔ ּפ� ל־֣רֹאׁש ה� ֶאת־ָידֹו֙ ע�
ד:  Wמֹוע ֶהל  ֶאל־ֹא֥ ֹא֖תֹו  יא  ְוֵהב& ר  Eּפ ה� ם  Iִמּד יח�  ׁש7 ּמ� ה� ן  Kֹּכה ה�

ְׁשִלים  ּתֹוֵרי  ר  ּב! ּתֹור  ב  
ח ִּדי  חֹוְבֵתּה 
א  
ּתֹור ת  
י ְיִתי  ד ְוי! א:  
את 
ּט ְלח!  
ְיי ם  
ֳקד
ְוִיְסמֹוְך   
ְיי ם  
ִלֳקד א  
ִזְמנ ן  ְׁשּכ! ע מ! ִלְתר!
א  
ת ּתֹור 
א ְוִיּכֹוס י 
ל ֵריׁש ּתֹור ת ְיֵדּה ע! 
י
א  
ִמְּדמ א  
ּב ר! א  
ֲהנ ּכ! ב  ה ְוִיּס!  : 
ְיי ם  
ֳקד
א:  
ִזְמנ ן  ְׁשּכ! ְלמ! ֵתּה  
י ֵעל  
ְוי א  
ְדתֹור
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that he committed he shall offer a young bull, unblemished, to HASHEM as a chatas of-
fering. 4 He shall bring the bull to the entrance of the Ohel Moed before HASHEM; he shall 
lean his hand upon the head of the bull, and he shall slaughter the bull before HASHEM. 
5 The anointed Kohen shall take from the blood of the bull and bring it to the Ohel Moed. 

250. As below, pesukim 14, 23, and 28.  251. See note 62.  252. The Toras Kohanim derives this understanding from a gezeirah shavah: 
The expression ve’lakach (and [the Kohen] shall “take”) occurs here, and the expression vayikach occurs in Shemos 14:6: And Moshe 
“took” half the blood and placed it in basins. Just as that “taking” refers to receiving the blood in basins, so too here it refers to receiving the 
blood.  253. Pasuk 7.  254. See Schottenstein Edition, note 5.  

ֵּמד ֶׁשֵּמִביא  אתֹו", ְמל! 
ּט ל ח! א. "ְוִהְקִריב ע! ט� אתֹו ֲאֶׁשר ח� ּט� ל ח� ְוִהְקִריב ע�
ר (הוריות י.): ב! 
אתֹו ִמֶּׁשע 
ּט ח!

With regard to the chatas of the anointed Kohen, our 
pasuk says, If the anointed Kohen will sin…for his sin that 
he committed he shall offer a young bull. The pasuk could 
have simply said, If the anointed Kohen will sin…he shall 
offer a young bull.250 The extra phrase, for his sin, teaches 
that the anointed Kohen brings his special chatas offering 
whenever he committed the sin, even if it was after he left 
his position as the active Kohen Gadol (Horayos 10a).

ר .5 ּפ� ם ה� ִׁשיח� ִמּד� ּמ� ֹּכֵהן ה� ח ה� ק�  The anointed Kohen — ְול�
shall take from the blood of the bull.

  � Straight From the Bull
If an anointed Kohen Gadol mistakenly rules that a 

kares-level251 prohibition is permissible and he violates that 
prohibition based on his ruling, he must bring a bull as his 
chatas (sin offering).
ְולֹא  ה בֹו]  
ֶּנֶפׁש יֹוְצא ֶּנֶפׁש [ֶׁשה! ם ה! ִמּד! ר.  ּפ� ם ה� ִׁשיח� ִמּד� ּמ� ֹּכֵהן ה� ח ה� ק� ְול�
(יומא  ְּבֶלּנּו  ְיק! ר  
ּפ ֵמה! ם  
ּד ר",  
ּפ ה! ם  "ִמּד! ְמִצית,  ּת! ה! ם  ִמּד! ְולֹא  עֹור  
ה ם  ִמּד!

מח., זבחים כה.):
With regard to the chatas of the anointed Kohen, our 

pasuk says, The anointed Kohen shall take from the blood 
of the bull (ר 
ּפ ם ה!  referring to kabbalah, receiving the ,(ִמּד!
blood of the animal in a kli shareis (sanctified vessel).252

The phrase, the blood of the bull, indicates that only the 
very essence of the bull — the “lifeblood” that spurts out 
with force when the animal is slaughtered — is to be “re-
ceived,” not the blood that trickles out afterward.

We know that the Kohen must receive all of the lifeblood, 
because the Torah goes on to say, and “all” the [remaining] 
blood of the bull he shall pour…253 How, then, do we un-
derstand our pasuk’s statement, he shall take (ם  ”from“ (ִמּד!
— but not all — the blood?

Since the letter mem, meaning from, cannot apply to the 
word ם  blood, since the Kohen must receive all of it, we ,ּד!
apply it to the word ר 
ּפ  the bull. Now it is as if the pasuk ,ה!
is saying, The anointed Kohen shall take the blood from the 
bull (ר 
ּפ ם ֵמה! 
 This teaches that he must receive the blood .(ּד
directly from the neck of the bull into the kli shareis. If the 
blood first landed on the floor, that blood may not be used 
for sprinkling on the Mizbe’ach (Yoma 48a; Zevachim 25a).

  � What Sprinkling?
ְולֹא  ִׁשים  
ֲאנ 
ּב נֹוֲהגֹות  אֹות. . .  
ּז ה! ְוה! ר. . ..  ּפ� ה� ם  ִמּד� ִׁשיח�  ּמ� ה� ֹּכֵהן  ה� ח  ק� ְול�
ּה (קדושין כו:): 
תּוב ּב 
" ּכ ִׁשיח! 
ּמ ֹּכֵהן ה! א,. . . ִאי ִּדְפִנים "ה! 
ה ְּדֵהיכ 
א 
ּז ִׁשים. . ., ה! 
ּנ ב!

The blood of most offerings is thrown against the wall 
of the Mizbe’ach (Altar), a procedure known as zerikah, 
throwing. Haza’ah (ה 
א 
ּז -sprinkling the blood, is a rela ,(ה!
tively uncommon procedure.

We have a teaching that sprinkling may not be per-
formed by a woman. Now this cannot be referring to the 
sprinkling that is done with the blood of an inner chatas 
offering, such as our pasuk’s bull of the anointed Kohen, 
because the pasuk says, The “anointed Kohen” shall take 
from the blood…, so anyone other than the Kohen Gadol is 
certainly disqualified.254

Rather, the teaching is referring to the blood of a bird 
chatas, which is sprinkled against the wall of the Mizbe’ach 
(Kiddushin 36b).

  � Careful With the Knife!
ה  
ְעל ְלמ! ִּכין  ס! ְגִּביּה!  ֶׁשּי! ִריְך  
צ ּׁשֹוֵחט  ה! ר.  ּפ� ה� ם  ִמּד� ִׁשיח�  ּמ� ה� ֹּכֵהן  ה� ח  ק� ְול�
ְולֹא  ר“,  
ּפ ם ה! ִמּד! ח. . .  ק! 
”ְול ר  ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ! ק],  
ִּמְזר ה! ל  ִּכין ע! ּס! ם ה! ִיּפֹול ּד! [ֶׁשּלֹא 

ֵחר (זבחים כה.): ר א! 
ב 
ר ְוד 
ּפ ם ה! ִמּד!
With regard to the chatas (sin offering) of the anointed 

Kohen, our pasuk says, The anointed Kohen shall take 
from the blood of the bull (ר 
ּפ ם ה!  ,referring to kabbalah ,(ִמּד!
receiving the blood of the offering in a kli shareis (sancti-
fied vessel).

Since we are speaking about the bull of the anointed Ko-
hen, the Torah could have simply said, he shall take from 
the blood; why did it add the word ר 
ּפ  of the bull? The ,ה!
extra word teaches that the Kohen must receive the blood 
directly from the neck of the bull; he may not allow it to go 
from the neck onto something else, such as the knife, and 
from there into the vessel. To prevent this from happening, 
one who is slaughtering an offering immediately lifts the 
knife so that the blood on the knife does not drip into the 
vessel (Zevachim 25a).

  � From the Unblemished Bull
מֹו  
ְך ִקיֵּבל ּד 
ר ּכ ח! ר ְוא! 
ּפ ֹאֶזן ה! ּצֹוֵרם  ר. ה! ּפ� ם ה� ִׁשיח� ִמּד� ּמ� ֹּכֵהן ה� ח ה� ק� ְול�

ר (זבחים כה:): 
ה ְכב 
י 
ר ֶׁשה 
ר" ּפ 
ּפ ם ה! ח. . . ִמּד! ק! 
ר "ְול סּול, ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ! 
ּפ
With regard to the chatas (sin offering) of the anointed 

Kohen, our pasuk says, The anointed Kohen shall take from 
the blood of the bull (ר 
ּפ ה! ם  -referring to kabbalah, re ,(ִמּד!
ceiving the blood of the offering in a kli shareis (sanctified 
vessel).

The word ר 
ּפ -of “the” bull, indicates that when receiv ,ה!
ing the blood, the bull must be in the same state as when 
it was slaughtered. Therefore, if the animal becomes 
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blemished between the shechitah (slaughtering) and the 
kabbalah, for example, if someone nicks the ear in a way 
that would disqualify a live animal from being offered, the 
offering is invalid (Zevachim 25b).

ם .6 ּד� ה ִמן ה� ם ְוִהּז� ּד� עֹו ּב� ֹּכֵהן ֶאת ֶאְצּב� ל ה� ב�  The Kohen shall — ְוט�
dip his forefinger into the blood; he shall sprinkle some 

of the blood.

  � The Dipping Procedure
If an anointed Kohen Gadol mistakenly rules that a 

kares-level255 prohibition is permissible and he violates that 
prohibition based on his ruling, he must bring a bull as his 
chatas (sin offering).
ם  
ּד ד ֶׁשְּיֵהא ב! ם", ע! 
ּד ֵּפג, "ב! ל" ְולֹא ְמס! ב! 
ם. "ְוט ּד� עֹו ּב� ֹּכֵהן ֶאת ֶאְצּב� ל ה� ב� ְוט�

רֹו (זבחים צג:, מנחות ז:): 
ה ֵמִעיּק 
ִׁשיעּור ְטִביל
עּוֵטי  ְלמ! א:  
ב 
ר ר  מ! 
א אי,  מ! עּוֵטי  ְלמ! ן  
ִעְני 
ֶׁשּב ם"  
ּד ה! "ִמן  ם.  ּד� ה� ִמן  ה  ְוִהּז�

ע (זבחים צג:): ֶאְצּב! 
ִיים ֶׁשּב ִׁשיר!
The bull of the anointed Kohen is an “inner chatas,” 

meaning that the blood is applied inside the Sanctuary, as 
opposed to the Outer Mizbe’ach (Altar).

The Kohen first sprinkles the blood toward the Paroches, 
the curtain separating the Kodesh (Sanctuary) from the 
Kodesh HaKodashim (Holy of Holies), seven times with his 
right forefinger, and then applies the blood to the horns of 
the Inner Mizbe’ach.

Our pasuk describes the sprinkling as follows: The Ko-
hen shall dip (ל ב! 
ם) his forefinger into the blood (ְוט 
ּד  he ;(ב!
shall sprinkle some of the blood (ם 
ּד .seven times (ִמן ה!

The word ל ב! 
 dip, indicates that the Kohen must take ,ְוט
the blood to be sprinkled by dipping his finger into the 
blood gathered in the vessel, and not by wiping his finger 
around the inner walls or bottom of the vessel.

The word ם 
ּד  into the blood, teaches that the amount ,ב!
of blood needed for dipping must have been received in a 
single vessel, as opposed to receiving small amounts of 
blood in several vessels and then combining them.

Once the pasuk has said, he shall dip his finger “into the 
blood,” it could have simply continued, he shall sprinkle 
seven times. Instead the pasuk repeats ם 
ּד  some of the ,ִמן ה!
blood, to teach that each sprinkling must be done from the 
blood in the vessel; that is, he must dip his finger into the 

blood in the vessel before each sprinkling rather than just 
using the blood left over on his finger from the previous 
sprinkling (Zevachim 93b; Menachos 7b).

  � Canceled in Mid-flight
ֲאִויר  ם ל! 
ד ֶׁשּלֹא ִהִּגיע! ּד ֶּזה ע! דֹו ֶׁשל מ! 
ה י 
ֶּזה ְוִנְקְטע ה מ! 
י 
ם. ה ּד� ה ִמן ה� ְוִהּז�
ן (זבחים  
ן" ְּבִעינ ת! 
ה. . . ְונ 
א? "ְוִהּז 
ְעמ אי ט! ה, מ! 
ר ֵליּה: ְּפסּול מ! 
הּו? ְוא ִּמְזֵּבח! מ! ה!

טו.):
The bull of the anointed Kohen is an “inner chatas (sin 

offering),” meaning that the blood is applied inside the 
Sanctuary, as opposed to the Outer Mizbe’ach (Altar).

The Kohen first sprinkles the blood toward the Paroches, 
the curtain separating the Kodesh (Sanctuary) from the 
Kodesh HaKodashim (Holy of Holies), seven times with his 
right forefinger, and then applies the blood to the horns of 
the Inner Mizbe’ach with his finger.

The mitzvah of haza’ah, sprinkling, applies to inner-
chatas offerings, as mentioned, as well as to bird-chatas of-
ferings, whose blood is sprinkled onto the Outer Mizbe’ach.

Our pasuk describes haza’ah as: he shall sprinkle some 
of the blood seven times [toward the Paroches], and the 
next pasuk continues, The Kohen shall put some of the 
blood on the horns of the Mizbe’ach. Since the Torah men-
tions “sprinkling” the blood just before “putting” the blood 
(on the Mizbe’ach), we apply the laws of one to the other:

Just as the mitzvah of “putting” the blood is not fulfilled 
until the blood is actually on the Mizbe’ach, so too the 
mitzvah of “sprinkling” blood is not fulfilled until the blood 
reaches its destination.

Therefore, if a Kohen sprinkles the blood and he be-
comes blemished — and therefore unfit to do the avodah 
(Temple service) — before the blood actually reaches its 
destination, the sprinkling is not valid, because the Kohen 
was no longer fit to perform the avodah (Zevachim 15a).

  � Unfit for Service
The bull of the anointed Kohen is an “inner chatas (sin 

offering),” meaning that the blood is applied inside the 
Sanctuary, as opposed to the Outer Mizbe’ach (Altar).

ְּפִניִמּיֹות  ה! אֹות  
ּט ְּבח! ׁש. . .  ר! 
ֶׁשּק ם  
ּד ה.  ְוִהּז� ם  ּד� ּב� עֹו  ֶאְצּב� ֶאת  ֹּכֵהן  ה� ל  ב� ְוט�
ה  
א 
ּז ה ְוה! 
ר ְטִביל או ּב! אי ל! א, ְוה! 
נ 
ֲחמ ר ר! מ! 
ה" א 
ל. . . ְוִהּז ב! 
טּור, "ְוט 
לֹו ּפ 
ֲאכ ו!

הּוא (מנחות כא.):
According to one opinion, in the case of an animal 

255. See note 62.  

ָּפרֹוֶכת, ְוִאם ָנְגעּו ָנְגעּו  ִּדים (תורת כהנים שם פרשתא ג, י). ְולֹא ָהיּו נֹוְגִעים ָּדִמים ּב� ּב� ּקֶֹדׁש. ְּכֶנֶגד ְמקֹום ְקדּוָּׁשָתּה, ְמֻכָּוון ְּכֶנֶגד ֵּבין ה� (ו) ֶאת ְּפֵני ָּפרֶֹכת ה�
ָּדם (זבחים כה.):  ם. ְׁשָיֵרי ה� (יומא נז.): (ז) ְוֵאת ָּכל ּד�

י  Vִמים֙ ִלְפנ ע ְּפע� ב� vם ׁש ֜ ם ְוִהּז�֨ה ִמן־ַהּד� E֖עֹו ַּבּד ן ֶאת־ֶאְצּב� ֹּכה[ ל ה� ב~ ו ְוט�

ְר֠נֹות  ל־ק�֠ ם ע� ֜ ן ִמן־ַהּד� ֹּכֵה֨ ן֩ ה� ת� י ָּפ֥רֶֹכת ַהּֽקֶֹדׁש: ז ְונ� 
יה֔וה ֶאת־ְּפנ
ל־ ת | ּכ� Vד ְוא ֶהל מֹוע\ ר ְּבֹא֣ Xי יה֔וה ֲאׁש Vִּמים֙ ִלְפנ ח ְק֤טֶֹרת ַהּס� ֨ ִמְזּב�

ד:  Wֶהל מֹוע ח ֹא֥ ת� Xה ֲאֶׁשר־ּפ ֹעל�֔ ח ה. Iר ִיְׁשֹּפְך֙ ֶאל־ְיסֹוד֙ ִמְזּב ֗ ּפ� ם ה� Iּד

ִּדי  ְוי! א  
ת ֶאְצְּבֵעּה ִּבְדמ 
א י 
ֲהנ ו ְוִיְטּבֹול ּכ!
א  
ֻרְכּת 
ם ּפ 
ם ְיי
 ֳקד 
ע ִזְמִנין ֳקד א ְׁשב! 
ִמן ְּדמ
ת  ְרנ! ל ק! א ע! 
א ִמן ְּדמ 
ֲהנ א: ז ְוִיֵּתן ּכ! 
ְדקּוְדׁש
ן  ְׁשּכ! ם ְיי
 ִּדי ְּבמ! 
א ִדְקטֶֹרת ּבּוְסִמין ֳקד 
ְדְּבח מ!
א  
א ֵיׁשֹוד ִליסֹוד 
א ְדתֹור 
ל ְּדמ 
ת ּכ 
א ְוי 
ִזְמנ
א:  
ן ִזְמנ ְׁשּכ! ע מ! א ִּדי ִבְתר! 
ת 
ֲעל א ד! 
ְדְּבח ְּדמ!
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6 The Kohen shall dip his forefinger into the blood; he shall sprinkle some of the blood 
seven times before HASHEM toward the Curtain of the Holy. 7 The Kohen shall put some of 
the blood on the horns of the Mizbe’ach where ketores is caused to go up in smoke before 
HASHEM, which is in the Ohel Moed; and all the [remaining] blood of the bull he shall pour 
onto the base of the Olah-offering Mizbe’ach, which is at the entrance of the Ohel Moed. 

256. See note 62.  

being brought as an offering, the prohibition against eat-
ing its blood applies only to blood that is fit for its avodah 
(Temple service).

With regard to the bull of an anointed Kohen our pa-
suk says, The Kohen shall dip his forefinger into the blood; 
he shall sprinkle some of the blood seven times [toward 
the Paroches]. This indicates that the blood must be in a 
liquid state, so that the Kohen can dip his finger into it 
and sprinkle it. Therefore, according to one opinion, if the 
blood of an inner chatas dries to the point that it cannot be 
sprinkled, the person who eats it is not liable (Menachos 
21a).

ּקֶֹדׁש רֶֹכת ה� .Toward the Curtain of the Holy — ֶאת ְּפֵני ּפ�

  � The Effect of a Communal Transgression
If an anointed Kohen Gadol mistakenly rules that a 

kares-level256 prohibition is permissible and he violates that 
prohibition based on his ruling, he must bring a bull as his 
chatas.

Similarly, if the Sanhedrin mistakenly rules that a kares-
level prohibition is permissible, and the community relies 
upon their ruling and violates the prohibition, they must 
bring a par he’eleim davar shel tzibbur (the bull for a com-
munal error) as a chatas.

ִׁשיח!  
ר ֹּכֵהן מ ּקֶֹדׁש" ְּבפ! רֶֹכת ה! 
ה "ּפ 
ה ֶנֶאְמר 
ּקֶֹדׁש. ִמְּפֵני מ רֶֹכת ה� ֶאת ְּפֵני ּפ�
ה  
ְרח 
ם ֶׁשּס 
ד 
ר ו 
ׂש 
ל ְלֶמֶלְך ּב 
ׁש 
ר ֶׁשל ִצּבּור? מ 
ב 
ר ֶהְעֵלם ּד ר ְּבפ! ְולֹא ֶנֱאמ!
ה  
ְרח 
ּה ס 
ֶּייֶמת, ִאם רּוּב א ֶׁשּלֹו ִמְתק! 
ְלי ּמ! ה ּפ! 
ְרח 
ּה ס 
ה, ִאם ִמיעּוט 
יו ְמִדינ 
ל 
ע

ֶּייֶמת (זבחים מא:): א ֶׁשּלֹו ִמְתק! 
ְלי ּמ! ֵאין ּפ!
טז,  (להלן  ֹּפֶרת"  ּכ! ה! ְּפֵני  "ֶאל  אֹוֵמר  ד  
ֶאח תּוב  
ּכ ּקֶֹדׁש.  ה� רֶֹכת  ּפ� ְּפֵני  ֶאת 
ה  
ְּגדּוּל ִׂשיא ה! 
ּנ א ה! 
ט 
ּקֶֹדׁש",. . . ח רֶֹכת ה! 
ְּפֵני ּפ ד אֹוֵמר "ֶאת  
תּוב ֶאח 
ְוכ ב), 
ְטאּו  
ר ְלִפי ֶׁשח א ֲאמ! 
ּה ְוחּוְרנ 
ה ִּבְמקֹומ 
ְּגדּוּל ִּציּבּור, ֵאין ה! א ה! 
ט 
ּה, ח 
ִּבְמקֹומ

ֵּמּד (ירושלמי תענית ב, א): ְּמל! ֵּמד ְוה! 
ל ה!
With regard to the bull of an anointed Kohen, our pa-

suk says, he shall sprinkle some of the blood seven times 
toward “the Curtain of the Holy” (ּקֶֹדׁש רֶֹכת ה! 
 ,In contrast .(ּפ
regarding the par he’eleim davar the pasuk only says, he 
shall sprinkle seven times toward “the Curtain” (רֶֹכת 
ּפ  In .(ה!
both cases, the Torah is referring to the curtain that divides 
the Kodesh (Sanctuary) from the Kodesh HaKodashim 
(Holy of Holies). Why does it refer to the Curtain in two 
different ways?

This can be compared to a country that sinned against 
its king. If only some of the people committed the offense, 
the king keeps his group of close advisors in place, but if 
most of the country was involved, the king stops meeting 
with those advisors.

So too, if only the Kohen Gadol sinned, the Beis HaMik-
dash is still referred to with its full holiness, and that is 
why the Paroches is called the Curtain of the Holy. How-
ever, when the majority of the community sins, Hashem 
withdraws some measure of His holiness from the Beis 
HaMikdash.

Another opinion explains that Hashem would not with-
draw even if the majority sinned, but here the public sinned 
based on an erroneous ruling of the Sanhedrin. When both 
the “teacher” (the Sanhedrin) and the “student” (the pub-
lic) have violated the king’s law, that is when He withdraws 
(Zevachim 41b; Yerushalmi Taanis 2:1).

.Which is in the Ohel Moed — ֲאֶׁשר ְּבֹאֶהל מֹוֵעד .7

  � A Hole in the Ceiling
מֹוֵעד  ְּבֹאֶהל  ֵליּה,  ִביד  
ע אי  מ! מֹוֵעד"  "ְּבֹאֶהל  אי  ה! מֹוֵעד.  ְּבֹאֶהל  ֲאֶׁשר 

ֶּזה (זבחים מ.): ה מ! 
י 
ל לֹא ה 
ה ֶׁשל ֵהיכ 
ה ִּתְקר 
ֵעי ֵליּה ֶׁשִאם ִנְפֲחת 
ִמּב
The bull of the anointed Kohen is an “inner chatas” (sin 

offering), meaning that the blood is applied inside the 
Sanctuary, as opposed to the Outer Mizbe’ach (Altar).

The Kohen first sprinkles the blood toward the Paroches, 
the curtain separating the Kodesh (Sanctuary) from the 
Kodesh HaKodashim (Holy of Holies), seven times with his 
right forefinger, and then he applies the blood to the horns 
of the Inner Mizbe’ach.

Regarding this our pasuk says, The Kohen shall put some 
of the blood on the horns of the Mizbe’ach…before Hashem, 
which is in the Ohel Moed. Once the pasuk has said that 
we are discussing the Mizbe’ach that is “before Hashem,” 
that is, the Inner Mizbe’ach, the phrase, which is in the 
Ohel Moed, seems to be unnecessary.

The Sanctuary of the Beis HaMikdash corresponded to 
the Ohel Moed in the Mishkan. According to one opinion, 
the extra phrase “which is in the Ohel Moed” teaches that 
if the roof of the Sanctuary breaks open, so that it can no 
longer be considered an ohel, a “tent,” the Kohen may not 
apply the blood to the Mizbe’ach (Zevachim 40a).

ח ֹאֶהל מֹוֵעד ה ֲאֶׁשר ֶּפת� ֹעל� ח ה� ר ִיְׁשֹּפְך ֶאל ְיסֹוד ִמְזּב� ּפ� ם ה� ל ּד�  — ְוֵאת ּכ�
And all the [remaining] blood of the bull he shall pour 
onto the base of the Olah-offering Mizbe’ach, which is 

at the entrance of the Ohel Moed.

  � First Base
In the Beis HaMikdash, the yesod (base) of the Mizbe’ach 

(Altar) was a protrusion that ran along the entire northern 
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and western sides of the bottom of the Outer Mizbe’ach, 
and for one amah along its eastern and southern sides.
ֶׁשל  ִבי  
ֲער מ! ְיסֹוד  ל  ע! ׁשֹוֵפְך  ה  
י 
ה ם  
ּד ה! ֵרי  
ְׁשי ִיְׁשֹּפְך.  ר  ּפ� ה� ם  ּד� ל  ּכ� ְוֵאת 
הּוא  ִפיק ְּבה! 
ְוִכי נ ר ִיְׁשֹּפְך",  
ּפ ם ה! ל ּד! 
א "ְוֵאת ּכ 
ר ְקר מ! 
ִחיצֹון. ְּדא ִמְזֵּבח! ה!

א (יומא נט.): 
ע ְּבֵריׁש ג! 
ּפ
ר  ְלמּוד לֹומ! ה ּת! ִיְׁשֹּפְך", מ! ר  
ּפ ם ה! ל ּד! 
"ְוֵאת ּכ ִיְׁשֹּפְך.  ר  ּפ� ם ה� ל ּד� ְוֵאת ּכ�
ְיסֹוד (זבחים נב.,  ִמים ל! 
ן ּד ּת! עּון מ! 
ִּכיּפּוִרים ֶׁשּט ר יֹום ה! ל ּפ! ִליֵּמד ע! ר?  
ּפ ה!

ירושלמי יומא ה, ו):
ה  
עֹל 
ח ה ח ֹאֶהל מֹוֵעד. "ֶאל ְיסֹוד ִמְזּב! ה ֲאֶׁשר ֶּפת� ֹעל� ח ה� ֶאל ְיסֹוד ִמְזּב�

א (זבחים נא.): 
ע ְּבֵריׁש ג! 
הּוא ְּדפ ח ֹאֶהל מֹוֵעד". ה! ֲאֶׁשר ֶּפת!
The bull of the anointed Kohen is an “inner chatas” (sin 

offering), meaning that the blood is applied inside the 
Sanctuary, as opposed to the Outer Mizbe’ach.

The Kohen first sprinkles the blood toward the Paroches 
seven times with his right forefinger, and then he applies 
the blood to the horns of the Inner Mizbe’ach.

Regarding the remaining blood, our pasuk says, and all 
the [remaining] blood “of the bull” he shall pour onto the 
base of the Olah-offering Mizbe’ach — that is, the Outer 
Mizbe’ach — which is at the entrance of the Ohel Moed.

The pasuk could have left out the word ר 
ּפ  ,of the bull ,ה!
since we were discussing the bull all along. The extra word 
teaches that the remaining blood of another inner-chatas 
bull, the Yom Kippur bull, is also poured onto the base of 
the Outer Mizbe’ach.

The Kohen pours the blood onto the western base, 
because that is the side that is opposite “the entrance 
of the Ohel Moed,” and it is the one he encounters first 
upon exiting the Sanctuary (Yoma 59a; Zevachim 51a, 52a; 
Yerushalmi Yoma 5:6).

  � Southwest Corner
In the Beis HaMikdash, the yesod (base) of the Mizbe’ach 

(Altar) was a protrusion that ran along the entire northern 
and western sides of the bottom of the Outer Mizbe’ach, 
and for one amah along its eastern and southern sides.

ה  
ְית 
ה ִרים  
ְדב ה  
ּוְׁשלׁש מֹוֵעד.  ֹאֶהל  ח  ֶּפת� ֲאֶׁשר  ה  ֹעל� ה� ח  ִמְזּב� ְיסֹוד  ֶאל 
ּה  
מ 
ּד ל  
ּכ "ְוֵאת  ִּדְכִתיב  ם. . .  
ּד ה! ֵרי  
ּוְׁשי ה. . .  
ּט ִמְּלמ! ֶּמֶׁשת  ְמׁש! ֶּקֶרן  ה! ּה  
אֹות
ח ֹאֶהל מֹוֵעד" (זבחים סד., ע“פ שיטה  ה ֲאֶׁשר ֶּפת! 
עֹל 
ח ה ִיְׁשֹּפְך ֶאל ְיסֹוד ִמְזּב!

מקובצת אות ב):
Our pasuk says that the remaining blood of the Ko-

hen Gadol’s bull, which is an inner chatas (sin offering),  
he shall pour onto the base of the Olah (burnt offering) 
Mizbe’ach — that is, the Outer Mizbe’ach — which is at the 
entrance of the Ohel Moed. This refers to the portion of the 
base that is on the west side of the Mizbe’ach, which is the 
side opposite “the entrance of the Ohel Moed.”

This is one of the three services that were performed at 
the lower section of the southwestern corner of the Outer 
Mizbe’ach257 (Zevachim 64a).

  � All the Blood
ר,  
ּפ ֶׁשל  מֹו  
ּד ל  
ּכ ֶאת  ֵּבל  ֶׁשְּיק! ִריְך  
צ ּׁשֹוֵחט  ה! ִיְׁשֹּפְך.  ר  ּפ� ה� ם  ּד� ל  ּכ� ְוֵאת 

ר ִיְׁשֹּפְך" (זבחים כה.): 
ּפ ם ה! ל ּד! 
ר "ְוֵאת ּכ ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ!
After some of the blood of the Kohen Gadol’s bull of-

fering is applied in the Sanctuary, our pasuk says of the 
remaining blood, and “all” the blood of the bull he shall 
pour onto the base of the Olah-offering Mizbe’ach (Altar). 
Although some of the blood has already been used, the 
pasuk refers to all the blood to teach us that the Kohen 
must have started his service with all the blood; when an 
offering is slaughtered, the Kohen must receive all of its 
lifeblood in a vessel (Zevachim 25a).

  � Basic Rules
In the Beis HaMikdash, the yesod (base) of the Mizbe’ach 

(Altar) was a protrusion that ran along the entire northern 
and western sides of the bottom of the Outer Mizbe’ach, 
and for one amah along its eastern and southern sides.
ְּפִניִמי,  ה", ְולֹא ְיסֹוד ִמְזֵּבח! ה! 
עֹל 
ח ה ה. "ֶאל ְיסֹוד ִמְזּב! ֹעל� ח ה� ֶאל ְיסֹוד ִמְזּב�
ְצמֹו, "ֶאל  ה" (לקמן פסוק יח), ֵאין לֹו ְיסֹוד ִלְפִניִמי ע! 
עֹל 
ח ה "ֶאל ְיסֹוד ִמְזּב!
ה (זבחים נא.): 
ה" (להלן פסוק כה), ֵּתן ְיסֹוד ְלִמְזֵּבח! ֶׁשל עֹול 
עֹל 
ח ה ְיסֹוד ִמְזּב!

In our passage, which discusses the various chatas (sin) 

257. The other two are the sprinkling of the blood of a bird chatas and the hagashah (bringing close) of a minchah (meal) offering.  

ר“  ”ּפ� ר  לֹומ� ְלמּוד  ּת� ה  מ� ר,  לֹומ� לֹו  ָהָיה  ”ֶחְלּבֹו“  ר.  ּפ� ֵחֶלב  ָּכל  ְוֶאת  (ח) 
שם  כהנים  (תורת  ּוְליֹוֶתֶרת  ֲחָלִבים  ְול� ִלְכָליֹות  ִּכּפּוִרים  ה� יֹום  ֶׁשל  ר  ּפ� ּבֹות  ְלר�
ֲחָלִבים  ְול� ִלְכָליֹות  ָזָרה  ֲעבֹוָדה  ְׂשִעיֵרי  ְלָהִביא  ָּטאת.  ח� ה� א):  ד,  פרק 
ת  ֲהָסר� קֹוֶדם  ְּתֶחּנּו  ְינ� ֶׁשּלֹא  (שם),  ְמחּוָּבר  ה� ִמן  ִמֶּמּנּו.  ָיִרים  (שם):  ְויֹוֶתֶרת 
ְּׁשָלִמים.  ה� ח  ֶזב� ְּבׁשֹור  ְמפֹוָרִׁשין  ה� ֵאימּוִרין  ְּכאֹוָתן  יּוָרם.  ֲאֶׁשר  ּכ� (י)  ֶחְלּבֹו: 

ִלְׁשָלִמים,  ִּקיׁשֹו  ְלה� ֶאָּלא  ָּכאן,  ֵּפיֵרׁש  ֶׁשּלֹא  ְּׁשָלִמים  ה� ח  ְּבֶזב� ֵּפיֵרׁש  ה  מ� ְוִכי 
ָׁשלֹום  ֶזה  ף  א� ָלעֹוָלם  ָׁשלֹום  ְּׁשָלִמים  ה  ּומ� ִלְׁשמֹו,  ֶזה  ף  א� ִלְׁשָמן  ְּׁשָלִמים  ה  מ�
ָלֵמד  ְלֵמִדין  ֶׁשֵאין  ֵהיֶמנּו,  ִלְלמֹוד  ְצִריכֹו  מ� ָקָדִׁשים  ת  ּוִבְׁשִחיט� ב).  (שם  ָלעֹוָלם 
ל  ע� ָּכֵבד  ה� ל  ע� מט:):  (זבחים  ְמקֹוָמן  ֵאיֶזהּו  ְּבֶפֶרק  ְּבָקָדִׁשים,  ָּלֵמד  ה� ִמן 
ד“:  ”ִמְּלב� ְּכמֹו  ֵהן  ּתֹוֶסֶפת  ְלׁשֹון  ּכּוָּלן  ְּכָרָעיו.  ל  ְוע� רֹאׁשֹו  ל  ע� ְּכָליֹות,  ה�

ְמַכּ̀סה  ֶלב֙ ה> ֵח֨ ּנּו ֶאת־ה� ים ִמּמ� Oאת ָיר �ּט ח� ר ה> ֶלב ּפ] ל־ח[ ח ְוֶאת־ּכ�

י  Vְׁשּת ט ְוֵאת֙  ֶרב:  ל־ַהּק3 ע� ר  Xֲאׁש ֶלב  ֵח֔ ל־ה� ּכ� ְוֵאת֙  ֶרב  ל־ַהֶּק֔ ע�
ים ְוֶאת־ zל ְּכס� ל־ה� ר ע� Xן ֲאׁש ֶלב֙ ֲאׁ̀שר ֲעֵליֶה֔ ֵח֨ ְּכָליֹ֔ת ְוֶאת־ה� ה�
ם  ֔ יּור� ֲאׁ̀שר  י ּכ> ה:  ּנ� ְיִסיר3 ְּכָל֖יֹות  ל־ה� ע� ד  ֵב֔ ּכ� ל־ה� ע� ֶרת֙  ַהּיֶֹת֨
ה:  ֹעל. ה. ח  ִמְזּב] ל  Gע ן  ֹּכֵה֔ ה� ם֙  ְוִהְקִטיר� ים  zמ ְּׁשל� ה� ח  ̀זב� ִמּׁ֖שֹור 

ְפֵרׁש  א י! 
את 
ּט א ְדח! 
ב ּתֹור ל ְּתר! 
ת ּכ 
ח ְוי
ל  
ת ּכ 
ְוי א  
ּו ל ּג! ֵפי ע! 
א ְּדח 
ְרּב ת ּת! 
ִמֵּנּה י
ן  
ְלי 
ְרֵּתין ּכ ת ּת! 
ט ְוי א:  
ּו ל ּג! א ִּדי ע! 
ְרּב ּת!
ת  
א ְוי 
ּי ל ִּגְסס! א ִּדי ֲעֵליֶהן ִּדי ע! 
ְרּב ת ּת! 
ְוי
ּה:  א ֶיְעִּדּנ! 
ְלֵית 
ל ּכ א ע! 
ְבּד ל ּכ! א ְּדע! 
ִחְצר
א  
ּי ת קּוְדׁש! ׁש ִמּתֹור ִנְכס! ְפר! א ִדי ִמּת! 
י ְּכמ
א:  
ת 
ֲעל ד! א  
ְדְּבח מ! ל  ע! א  
ֲהנ ּכ! ֵּסִקּנּון  ְוי!
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8 He shall separate all the fats of the chatas-offering bull from it: the fat that covers the 
innards and all the fat that is upon the innards; 9 and the two kidneys and the fat that 
is upon them, which is upon the flanks; and he shall remove the diaphragm with the 
liver, with the kidneys — 10 just as it would be removed from the feast peace-offering 
bull; and the Kohen shall cause them to go up in smoke on the Olah-offering Mizbe’ach. 

258. Pasuk 18.  259. Pasuk 25.  260. Kares is premature death; a fuller discussion of kares can be found in the General Introduction to 
Tractate Kereisos in the Schottenstein Edition of Talmud Bavli.  261. See above, 3:3-4.  

offerings, the Torah says three times that the remaining 
blood of the offering shall be poured “onto the base of the 
Olah Mizbe’ach”: once in our pasuk with regard to the bull 
of the anointed Kohen; a second time with regard to the 
par he’eleim davar, the communal-error bull;258 and a third 
time regarding the he-goat of the nasi.259 This teaches us 
three lessons:

 � Although the blood of Kohen Gadol’s bull is first applied 
inside the Sanctuary, the remaining blood is poured 
onto the base of the Outer (“Olah-offering”) Mizbe’ach.

 � Only the Outer Mizbe’ach is to have a base; the walls of 
the Inner Mizbe’ach go straight down to the floor.

 � The remaining blood of all offerings that are brought on 
the Outer Mizbe’ach must also be poured onto its base 
(Zevachim 51a).

  � Why Is It Called the “Olah Mizbe’ach”?
In the Beis HaMikdash, the yesod (base) of the Mizbe’ach 

(Altar) was a protrusion that ran along the entire northern 
and western sides of the bottom of the Outer Mizbe’ach, 
and for one amah along its eastern and southern sides.

 ?[ ִּמְזֵּבח! ִמים ל! 
ן ּד ּת! ה מ! 
ן [ֶׁשְּטעּונ 
ל 
ּה ְמנ 
ה ּגּופ 
ה. ְועֹול ֹעל� ח ה� ֶאל ְיסֹוד ִמְזּב�
ה ְיסֹוד (זבחים נב.): 
ה ֶׁשְּטעּונ 
ל עֹול ה", ִלֵּמד ע! 
עֹל 
ח ה ִּדְכִתיב "ֶאל ְיסֹוד ִמְזּב!

Regarding the remaining blood of the Kohen Gadol’s 
bull offering, our pasuk says, and all the blood of the bull 
he shall pour onto the base of the Olah  Mizbe’ach — that 
is, the Outer Mizbe’ach. By referring to the yesod as “the 
base of the Olah-offering Mizbe’ach,” the Torah is indicat-
ing that the base plays an important role in the offering 
of an olah (burnt offering). This teaches that the blood of 
an olah offering, which is thrown against the Mizbe’ach, 
must be thrown against a part of the wall that has a base 
underneath (Zevachim 57a).

  � At the Entrance
ֵתן  
ל ִּבְפִנים ִליּנ 
ִּניּט ל ה! 
ח ֹאֶהל מֹוֵעד. ּכ ה ֲאֶׁשר ֶּפת� ֹעל� ח ה� ֶאל ְיסֹוד ִמְזּב�
ח  ִמְזּב! ְיסֹוד  "ֶאל  ְּבהּו  ְּכִתיב  א  
ְּבֶהְדי ִים,  ִׁשיר! א  
ִאיֵלימ ִניהּו?  אי  מ! חּוץ  ּב!

ח ֹאֶהל מֹוֵעד" (זבחים נח:): ה ֲאֶׁשר ֶּפת! 
עֹל 
ה
R’ Yose stated a rule: Anything that is taken from inside 

the Sanctuary to be put on the Outer Mizbe’ach (Altar) is 
put on the part of the Mizbe’ach closest to the entrance of 
the Sanctuary.

Now, our pasuk says regarding an inner chatas, the [re-
maining] blood of the bull he shall pour onto the base of 
the Olah-offering Mizbe’ach, which is at the entrance of the 
Ohel Moed — that is, the Sanctuary. This indicates that the 
blood is poured onto the western base, because that is the 

side that is “at the entrance of the Ohel Moed,” and it is the 
one he comes to first upon exiting the Sanctuary. Since we 
know this rule from our pasuk, R’ Yose was obviously not 
referring to this blood.

To what, then, was R’ Yose referring?
He was discussing the two spoons of levonah (frankin-

cense) that are removed from the Shulchan (Table) inside 
the Sanctuary, and he teaches that they should be burned 
on the western part of the Outer Mizbe’ach (Zevachim 
58b).

ִמים .10 ְּׁשל� ח ה� ם ִמּׁשֹור ֶזב� ֲאֶׁשר יּור�  Just as it would be — ּכ�
removed from the feast peace-offering bull.

  � An Outside Thought
If a Kohen performs the avodah (service) of an offering 

with the intention of eating its meat or offering its sacrificial 
parts on the Mizbe’ach (Altar) past the time allowed for 
these activities, the offering is invalidated, and it is forbid-
den to eat the meat under penalty of kares.260 This type of 
invalidated offering is known as piggul.

ר ֲהֵריִני ׁשֹוֵחט  מ! 
חּוץ ְוא ה עֹוֵמד ּב! 
י 
ִמים. ה ְּׁשל� ח ה� ם ִמּׁשֹור ֶזב� ֲאֶׁשר יּור� ּכ�
ה  
ב 
ֲחׁש ֶׁשּמ! ִּפיֵּגל,  ר,  
ח 
ְלמ ֵאימּוִרים  ְקִטיר  ְלה! אֹו  ר  
ח 
ְלמ ִים  ִׁשיר! ִלְׁשּפֹוְך 
ח  ֶזב! ִמּׁשֹור  ם  
יּור ֲאֶׁשר  "ּכ! א  
ְקר אי  מ! חּוץ. . .  ּב! ֲעֶׂשה  ּנ! ה! ר  
ב 
ְּבד חּוץ  ב!
ר  ִּקיׁש ּפ! א מ! 
ה? ֶאּל 
ּת ִמים ֵמע! 
ְּׁשל ח ה! ְדנּו ִמּׁשֹור ֶזב! מ! 
ה ּל ִמים", ְוִכי מ! 
ְּׁשל ה!
יו  
ֲעׂש ד ֶׁשְּיהּו מ! ִמים ע! 
ְּׁשל ח ה! ה ּׁשֹור ֶזב! ִמים, מ! 
ְּׁשל ח ה! ִׁשיח! ְלׁשֹור ֶזב! 
ֹּכֵהן מ
יו  
ְחְׁשבֹות ד ֶׁשְּיהּו מ! ִׁשיח! ע! 
ר ֹּכֵהן מ ף ּפ! ִחיצֹון א! ל ִמְזֵּבח! ה! יו ע! 
ְחְׁשבֹות ּומ!

ִחיצֹון (זבחים מד:): ִּמְזֵּבח! ה! ל ה! יו ע! 
ֲעׂש ּומ!
After listing in detail the sacrificial parts of the Kohen 

Gadol’s bull offering, which are identical to the sacrificial 
parts of a shelamim (peace offering),261 the Torah (in 
our pasuk) adds, just as it would be removed from the 
shelamim-offering bull. Since this phrase does not give us 
any new information regarding the sacrificial parts, it must 
be teaching that the bull of the Kohen Gadol is comparable 
to a shelamim in another aspect:

All the avodah of a shelamim is performed in the Court-
yard of the Beis HaMikdash, outside of the Sanctuary. Its 
meat is eaten and its sacrificial parts are burned on the 
Mizbe’ach, which are all outside the Sanctuary. The piggul 
invalidation (which incurs kares if it is eaten) can occur 
only if the actual service was done in its proper place, 
which is in the Courtyard. Therefore, piggul of a shelamim 
always occurs during an avodah outside the Sanctuary 
with intent to eat the meat or burn the fats outside .

So too with regard to the bull of the Kohen Gadol. 
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Although its blood is applied inside the Sanctuary, the of-
fering will become piggul only if there is a piggul intention 
while performing an “outside” avodah, such as shechitah 
(slaughtering), regarding doing an “outside” activity, such 
as pouring the remaining blood on the base of the Outer 
Mizbe’ach or offering up the sacrificial parts (Zevachim 
44b).

  � From Bull to Bull to Goat
If an anointed Kohen Gadol mistakenly rules that a 

kares-level262 prohibition is permissible and he violates that 
prohibition based on his ruling, he must bring a bull as his 
chatas (sin offering).

Similarly, if the Sanhedrin mistakenly rules that a kares-
level prohibition is permissible, and the community relies 
upon their ruling and violates the prohibition, they must 
bring a par he’eleim davar shel tzibbur (the bull for a com-
munal error) as a chatas. If the prohibition was idolatry, 
they bring a communal-idolatry he-goat as a chatas, in-
stead of a bull chatas.263

Throughout the Torah, when we find two subjects men-
tioned next to each other, we may apply certain laws of 
one to the other. This is known as a hekeish. However, 
with regard to offerings, when we know a law only through 
a hekeish, we cannot extend that law to a third subject by 
employing another hekeish. In other words, if we derive a 
law by likening (b) to (a), we cannot extend that law to (c) 
by likening it to (b).
ִמים"  
ְּׁשל ח ה! ֶזב! ם ִמּׁשֹור  
ֲאֶׁשר יּור "ּכ! ִמים.  ְּׁשל� ח ה� ֶזב� ם ִמּׁשֹור  ֲאֶׁשר יּור� ּכ�
ב  ר ר! מ! 
יֹות, ְּבגּוֵפיּה ְּכִתיב. א 
ְּכל ֵבד ּוְׁשֵּתי ה! 
ּכ א? ִאי ְליֹוֶתֶרת ה! 
אי ִהְלְכת ְלמ!
ר  
ב 
ר ֶהְעֵלם ּד יֹות ִמּפ! 
ְּכל ֵבד ּוְׁשֵּתי ה! 
ּכ ְגמּוֵרי יֹוֶתֶרת ה! ֵעי א! 
א, ִמּׁשּום ְּדב 
ּפ 
ּפ

ִבים (זבחים מט:): 
ת ּכֹוכ ֶׁשל ִצּבּור ִלְׂשִעיֵרי ֲעבֹוד!
After listing in detail the sacrificial parts of the Kohen 

Gadol’s bull offering, which are identical to the sacrificial 
parts of a shelamim (peace offering), the Torah (in our 
pasuk) adds, just as it (the parts) would be removed from 
the shelamim-offering bull. Since this phrase does not give 
us any new information regarding the Kohen Gadol’s bull, 
we may apply it to the par he’eleim davar, the communal-
error bull, instead. Thus, the extra phrase in our pasuk 
is saying that these same parts must also be burned on 
the Mizbe’ach (Altar) when the community offers a par 
he’eleim davar.

Once we know this law, we may learn that the same 
applies to the communal-idolatry goat as well, because 
there is a hekeish between the par he’eleim davar and the 
idolatry goat.

Now, in truth, there is also a hekeish between the bull 
of the anointed Kohen and the par he’eleim davar. Never-
theless, it was necessary for the Torah to write the extra 
phrase in our pasuk because, had we learned about the 
sacrificial parts of the par he’eleim davar only through a 
hekeish, we would not be able to extend that law to the 
communal-idolatry goat through a second hekeish (Ze-
vachim 49b).

  � The Holiest Part of Kodashim Kalim
One who unintentionally derives personal benefit from 

items that are “holy to Hashem,” transgresses the prohibi-
tion of me’ilah.264

Animals designated as kodshei kodashim (most holy) 
offerings are subject to me’ilah from the time they are 
designated as offerings until their blood is applied to the 
Mizbe’ach. At that point the meat becomes permissible to 
Kohanim, and is no longer “exclusively for Hashem”; the 
meat is therefore not subject to me’ilah.265

On the other hand, me’ilah does not apply to offerings 
that are kodashim kalim (lesser holiness), such as a shela-
mim, until after the blood is applied and the sacrificial parts 
become fit to be burned on the Mizbe’ach. At that point, 
those sacrificial parts (but not the meat) are “exclusively 
for Hashem” and are subject to me’ilah.

ִמים",  
ְּׁשל ח ה! ם ִמּׁשֹור ֶזב! 
ֲאֶׁשר יּור ִמים. "ּכ! ְּׁשל� ח ה� ם ִמּׁשֹור ֶזב� ֲאֶׁשר יּור� ּכ�
א  
ְוִנְמצ ֵּמד  ְלל! א  
ּב ֶזה  ֲהֵרי  ה  
ּת ֵמע! ִמים,  
ְּׁשל ח ה! ֶזב! ִמּׁשֹור  ְדנּו  מ! 
ּל ה  ְוִכי מ!
ִׁשיח! ֵיׁש  
ר ֹּכֵהן מ ה ּפ! , מ! ִׁשיח! 
ר ֹּכֵהן מ ִמים ְלפ! 
ְּׁשל ח ה! ִּקיׁש ׁשֹור ֶזב! ֵמד, מ! 
ל

ה (חולין קיז.): 
ִמים ֵיׁש ּבֹו ְמִעיל 
ְּׁשל ח ה! ף ׁשֹור ֶזב! ה א! 
ּבֹו ְמִעיל
After listing in detail the sacrificial parts of the Kohen 

Gadol’s bull offering, which are identical to the sacrificial 
parts of a shelamim (peace offering),266 the Torah (in our 
pasuk) adds, just as it would be removed from the shela-
mim-offering bull. Since this phrase does not give us any 
new information regarding the Kohen Gadol’s bull, it must 
be teaching us something about the shelamim:

Just as the Kohen Gadol’s bull is subject to the law of 
me’ilah, because it is in the category of kodshei kodashim, 
so too, the sacrificial parts of the shelamim offering, which 

262. See note 62.  263. See Bamidbar 15:22-26.  264. See Vayikra 5:14-16  265. With regard to me’ilah the Torah (below, 5:15) 
says, If a person will commit a misappropriation…against the “holies of Hashem”… that is, items that are “exclusively for Hashem.”
266. See above, 3:3-4.  

ְלטּוְמָאה  מּוָכן  ָמקֹום  ָלִעיר  ִמחּוץ  ֶׁשֵּיׁש  ְלִפי  ָטהֹור.  ָמקֹום  ֶאל  (יב) 
ר  לֹומ� ְך  הּוְצר� ְּקָברֹות,  ה� ּוְלֵבית  עא.)  (סנהדרין  ְמנּוָּגעֹות  ֲאָבִנים  ְׁשִליְך  ְלה�
ִמחּוץ  ָטהֹור:  ָּמקֹום  ה� ֶׁשְּיֵהא  ָלִעיר,  חּוץ  ֶׁשהּוא  ֶזה  ֲחֶנה“  ּמ� ל� ”ִמחּוץ 

עֹוָלִמים  ּוְבֵבית  ג),  ה,  פרק  כהנים  (תורת  ֲחנֹות  מ� ְלָׁשלֹׁש  חּוץ  ֲחֶנה.  ּמ� ל�
ְנֶהְדִרין  ּוְבס� (סח.)  יֹוָמא  ֶּסֶכת  ְּבמ� ּבֹוֵתינּו  ר� ֶׁשֵּפיְרׁשּוהּו  ְּכמֹו  ָלִעיר,  חּוץ 

(מב:): 

יו  Eע ל־ְּכר� ְוע� ל־רֹאׁ֖שֹו  ע� ל־ְּבָׂש֔רֹו  ְוֶאת־ּכ� ָּפר֙  ה� יא ְוֶאת־֤עֹור 

ה  ֲחֶנ֜ ּמ> ֶאל־ִמ֨חּוץ ל� ר  ּפ֠� ל־ה֠� יא ֶאת־ּכ� Oיב ְוהֹוצ ּוִפְרֽׁשֹו:  ְוִקְרּ֖בֹו 
ִּבְסֵרּה  ל  
ּכ ת  
ְוי א  
ּתֹור ְך  ְמׁש! ת  
יא ְוי

ְכֵלּה:  
ְוא ֵּוּה  ְוג! עֹוִהי  
ְּכר ל  ְוע! ֵריֵׁשּה  ל  ע!
א  
ְׁשִרית א ְלמ! 
ר 
א ִמּב 
ל ּתֹור 
ת ּכ 
ֵּפק י יב ְוי!

 

 
רש“י
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11 But the hide of the bull and all its flesh with its head and with its feet, and its in-
nards and its waste — 12 the entire bull shall he remove to the outside of the camp, 

267. See above, 3:16, “Exclusively for Hashem.”  268. One of the rules used in the Oral Law to understand the Torah’s intent is gezeirah 
shavah: Where similar words (or sometimes words with similar meanings) appear in different places, the reference links the pesukim 
so that they shed light on one another. A gezeirah shavah must be based on a tradition handed down from Sinai.  269. Above, 1:8,9.
270. Above, 1:6.  271. Below, 16:27.  272. Below, 16:3.  

is only kodashim kalim, are also subject to me’ilah. Al-
though we have already learned from an earlier pasuk that 
the sacrificial fats (the “cheilev”) are subject to me’ilah,267 
our pasuk is adding that the other sacrificial parts, such as 
the kidneys and diaphragm, which are not fats, are also 
subject to me’ilah (Chullin 117a).

יו ְוִקְרּבֹו ּוִפְרׁשֹו .11 ע� ל ְּכר� ל רֹאׁשֹו ְוע� רֹו ע� ל ְּבׂש� ר ְוֶאת ּכ� ּפ�  ְוֶאת עֹור ה�
— But the hide of the bull and all its flesh with its 

head and with its feet, and its innards and its waste.

  � Cut but Not Skinned
ְּכֵׁשם  ֵלם. . .  
ׁש ֶׁשּמֹוִציאֹו  ֵּמד  ְמל! ְוהֹוִציא",  ּוִפְרׁשֹו,  "ְוִקְרּבֹו  ּוִפְרׁשֹו.  ְוִקְרּבֹו 
ר  ְוֶנֱאמ! ר ּוֶפֶרׁש,  
ׂש 
אן עֹור ּוב 
ר ּכ ֶנֱאמ! רֹו ְבעֹורֹו...  
ְך ְּבׂש ְבִקְרּבֹו ּכ! ֶׁשִּפְרׁשֹו 
אן  
ף ּכ ְפֵׁשט א! ל ְיֵדי ִניּתּוח! ֶׁשּלֹא ְבה! ן ע! 
ּל ה ְּלה! ר ּוֶפֶרׁש, מ! 
ׂש 
ן עֹור ּוב 
ּל ְלה!

ְפֵׁשט (יומא סז:, זבחים נ.): ל ְיֵדי ִניּתּוח! ֶׁשּלֹא ְבה! ע!
יו"  
ע 
אן "רֹאׁשֹו" ּו"ְכר 
ר ּכ ֵלם, ֶנֱאמ! 
כֹול ִיְׂשְרֶפּנּו ׁש 
יו. י ע� ל ְּכר� ל רֹאׁשֹו ְוע� ע�
ְיֵדי  ל  ע! אן  
ּכ ף  א! ִניּתּוח!  ְיֵדי  ל  ע! ן  
ּל ְּלה! ה  מ! ִים,  ע! 
ּוְכר רֹאׁש  ן  
ּל ְלה! ר  ְוֶנֱאמ!

ִניּתּוח! (יומא סח., זבחים נ.):
After the sacrificial parts of the Kohen Gadol’s bull are 

removed from its body to be offered up upon the Mizbe’ach 
(Altar), the remainder of the carcass is brought outside 
Yerushalayim and is completely burned. The burning takes 
place in the same place that the Kohanim pour out the ash 
that is removed from the Mizbe’ach.

The Torah describes this burning (in our pasuk and the 
next) as follows: But the hide of the bull and all its flesh 
with its head and with its feet, and its innards and its waste 
 the entire bull shall he remove to the outside — (ְוִקְרּבֹו ּוִפְרׁשֹו)
of the camp — which, in the times of the Beis HaMikdash, 
meant outside the city of Yerushalayim.

The phrase the entire bull shall he remove indicates that 
the bull is to be removed in one single act; it should not be 
cut into pieces after it is slaughtered, but should be taken 
out of the city in one piece.

However, we learn through a gezeirah shavah268 that, af-
ter it is outside the city, the body should be cut into pieces 
before it is burned: Our pasuk mentions “its head” and “its 
feet,” and the Torah also mentions the head and the feet 
with regard to the olah offering.269 Just as the olah (burnt 
offering) is cut up before it is burned on the Mizbe’ach,270 
so too, the Kohen Gadol’s bull is cut up before it is burned 
outside the city.

Unlike the olah, however, the bull is to be burned without 
being skinned. We know this from the phrase ְוִקְרּבֹו ּוִפְרׁשֹו, 
its innards and its waste. Just as the waste is not removed 
from the innards before it is burned, as that would be re-
pulsive, so too, the meat is not removed from the hide.

Our pasuk mentions the hide, the innards, and the 
waste. The same three items are mentioned with regard 
to the Yom Kippur bull and goat, which are also burned 
outside the camp.271 This creates another gezeirah sha-
vah, which teaches that just as the Kohen Gadol’s bull is 
cut into pieces before it is burned, but it is not skinned, 
so too the Yom Kippur bull and goat are cut up but not 
skinned before they are burned (Yoma 67b, 68a; Zevachim 
50a).

ֲחֶנה .12 ּמ� ר ֶאל ִמחּוץ ל� ּפ� ל ה�  The entire bull — ְוהֹוִציא ֶאת ּכ�
shall he remove to the outside of the camp.

  � Still Called a Bull
ר", ֶׁשּיֹוִציא  
ּפ ל ה! 
ֲחֶנה. "ְוהֹוִציא ֶאת ּכ ּמ� ר ֶאל ִמחּוץ ל� ּפ� ל ה� ְוהֹוִציא ֶאת ּכ�
ר  ם, מ! 
א לֹא ְּפִליֵגי, ִּכי ְּפִליֵגי ְּבד 
ְלמ 
ר ּוֶפֶרׁש ְּדכּוֵּלי ע 
ׂש 
ֶאת ּכּוּלֹו. . . ְּבעֹור ּוב

ר (יומא נ.): ם לֹא ִאיְּקֵרי ּפ! 
ר ּד ב! 
ר ס ר ּומ! ם ִאיְּקֵרי ּפ! 
ר ּד ב! 
ס
After the sacrificial parts of the Kohen Gadol’s bull are 

removed from its body to be offered on the Mizbe’ach 
(Altar), the remainder of the carcass is brought outside 
Yerushalayim and is completely burned. The burning takes 
place in the same place that the Kohanim pour out the ash 
that is removed from the Mizbe’ach.

Regarding this the Torah says, the entire “bull” shall he 
remove to the outside of the camp, which, in the times of 
the Beis HaMikdash, meant outside the city of Yerusha-
layim. We see from this pasuk that even after the animal is 
slaughtered, it is still referred to as a “bull,” as long as the 
entire carcass is intact.

Similarly, with regard to the Yom Kippur bull, which the 
Kohen Gadol slaughters in the Courtyard and then brings 
its blood into the Sanctuary, the Torah says,272 With this 
shall Aharon come into the Holy, with a young bull… Now, 
obviously the Kohen Gadol does not bring the entire bull 
into the Sanctuary, only the blood! According to one opin-
ion, we learn from this pasuk that even the blood alone 
may be referred to as a “bull.” Therefore, if the Kohen 
Gadol dies immediately after slaughtering the bull, an-
other Kohen Gadol may be assigned to bring the blood 
into the Sanctuary and fulfill the mitzvah of coming in with 
a “bull.”

According to another opinion, the blood alone cannot 
be called a bull. Rather, the pasuk is saying that in order 
for the Kohen Gadol to be qualified to enter the Sanctuary, 
he must first slaughter a bull as his offering. Therefore, if 
he dies after slaughtering his bull but before sprinkling its 
blood, the next Kohen Gadol will need to slaughter another 
one (Yoma 50a).
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ֵאׁש ל ֵעִצים ּב� ף ֹאתֹו ע� ר�  And he shall burn it on wood — ְוׂש�
in fire.

  � “Burn With Fire” Versus “With Fire Burn”
If the married daughter of a Kohen is unfaithful to her 

husband, she is put to death by burning, unlike other adul-
terers who are punished with strangulation.

Sereifah, the Torah punishment of “burning,” is per-
formed by pouring molten lead down the person’s throat, 
causing death in the quickest and least painful way.

ף  ר! 
"ְוׂש ְּבהּו  ִּדְכִתיב  ִפים  
ִּנְׂשר ה! ִרים  
ּפ ֵּבי  ּג! ֵאׁש.  ּב� ֵעִצים  ל  ע� ֹאתֹו  ף  ר� ְוׂש�
ְּבִגְּפִסיס  ְולֹא  רֹוֵתח!  ְּבִסיד  ְולֹא  ֵאׁש"  
"ּב א:  
ְני ְות! ֵאׁש",  
ּב ֵעִצים  ל  ע! ֹאתֹו 
ר  ד! 
ֵאׁש“ ְוה 
ת ֹּכֵהן] ְּכִתיב (להלן כא, ט) ”ּב ֵּבי ּב! ם [ּג! 
ת 
א, ה 
ְׁשּת ִכי ה! 
. . . ה רֹוֵתח!
ף  ר! 
ְּכִתיב "ְוׂש א  
כ 
ֵאׁש, ה 
ת ה אֹות ֵמֲחמ! 
ּב ל ְׂשֵריפֹות ה! 
ּבֹות ּכ ֵרף", ְלר! 
”ִּתּׂש

ּסֹוף ֵאׁש (פסחים עה.): ֵאׁש", ְלב! 
ל ֵעִצים ּב ֹאתֹו ע!
After the sacrificial parts of the Kohen Gadol’s bull are 

removed from its body to be offered up upon the Mizbe’ach 
(Altar), the remainder of the carcass is brought outside 
Yerushalayim and is completely burned.

Regarding this our pasuk says, and he shall burn it on 
wood “in fire.” The end of the pasuk explains its beginning: 
By mentioning the word ֵאׁש 
-in fire, at the end of the sen ,ּב
tence, the Torah indicates that the bull of the Kohen Gadol 
(as well as other chataos [sin offerings] that are burned 
outside Yerushalayim) may be burned only with fire, not 
with other hot substances.

In contrast, regarding the Kohen’s daughter who commit-
ted adultery, the Torah says,273 by the fire she shall be burned 
ֵרף) 
ֵאׁש ִּתּׂש 
ֵרף here the word ;(ּב 
 she shall be burned, is ,ִּתּׂש
at the end of the sentence. Although the Torah seems to 
say that she must be burned in a fire, here, too, the end of 
the pasuk explains its beginning, telling us that as long as 
she is burned it need not be directly by fire. We therefore 
apply the standard punishment of sereifah (Pesachim 75a).

ֵרף ֶּדֶׁשן ִיּׂש� ל ֶׁשֶפְך ה�  On the place where the ash is — ע�
poured shall it be burned.

  � “He Shall Burn It; It Shall Be Burned”
ל  ף ע! ֵרף" א! 
ם ֶּדֶׁשן, "ִיּׂש 
ל ִּפי ֶׁשֵאין ׁש ף ע! ֵרף" א! 
ֵרף. "ִיּׂש ֶּדֶׁשן ִיּׂש� ל ֶׁשֶפְך ה� ע�

אּור ְּברּוּבֹו (פסחים עה:): 
ִּפי ֶׁשִהִּצית ה
After the sacrificial parts of the Kohen Gadol’s bull are 

removed from its body to be offered up upon the Mizbe’ach 

(Altar), the remainder of the carcass is brought outside 
Yerushalayim and is completely burned. The burning takes 
place in the same place where the Kohanim pour out the 
ash that is removed from the Mizbe’ach.

Regarding this our pasuk says, the entire bull shall he re-
move to the outside of the camp…to where the ash is poured, 
and he shall burn it on wood in fire. Then the pasuk repeats, 
on the place where the ash is poured shall it be burned (ֵרף 
.(ִיּׂש

The extra word ֵרף 
 shall it be burned, teaches that the ,ִיּׂש
bull is to be burned in the place where the ash is normally 
poured, even if there are no ashes there at the time.

We also learn from this word that while the bull is burn-
ing, it should be tended to until it is completely burned 
(Pesachim 75b).

  � Is the Ash Necessary?
ִּבי  ר! ֶּדֶׁשן,  ם  
ׁש ֶׁשְּיֵהא  ֵרף"  
ִיּׂש ֶּדֶׁשן  ה! ֶׁשֶפְך  ל  "ע! ֵרף.  ִיּׂש� ֶּדֶׁשן  ה� ֶׁשֶפְך  ל  ע�

ְך (יומא סח:, זבחים קו.): 
ֲעקֹב אֹוֵמר ֶׁשְּיֵהא ְמקֹומֹו ְמׁשּוּפ ֱאִליֶעֶזר ֶּבן י!
After the sacrificial parts of the Kohen Gadol’s bull are 

removed from its body to be offered up upon the Mizbe’ach 
(Altar), the remainder of the carcass is brought outside 
Yerushalayim and is completely burned. Our pasuk says, 
where the ash is poured (ֶּדֶׁשן ל ֶׁשֶפְך ה! .shall it be burned (ע!

According to one opinion, the phrase, ֶּדֶׁשן ל ֶׁשֶפְך ה!  on ,ע!
the place where the ash is poured, teaches that some ash 
from the Mizbe’ach must be poured in that spot before the 
bull can be burned there. According to another opinion, it 
means only that the area should be fit for pouring; that is, 
it should be sloped, so that if ashes were put there they 
would slide downward (Yoma 68b; Zevachim 106a).

ֵאל ִיְׁשּגּו .13 ת ִיְׂשר� ל ֲעד�  If the entire assembly of — ְוִאם ּכ�
Israel shall err.

FROM THE SEFER HACHINUCH

ה א� עּו ְּבהֹור� ן ֵּבית ִּדין ִאם ט� 
ְרּב ת ק� 
מצוה קכ: ִמְצו
Mitzvah 120: The Obligation Upon Beis Din to Bring an 

Offering for an Erroneous Ruling
If the Sanhedrin mistakenly rules that a kares-level274 
prohibition is permissible, and the majority of the com-
munity relies on their ruling and violates the prohibition, 
the Sanhedrin must bring a par he’eleim davar shel tzibbur 
(the bull for a communal error) as a chatas (sin offering).

273. Below, 21:9.  274. See note 62.  

ְּכמֹו  ִּמְזֵּבַח,  ה� ִמן  ְמסּוָּלק  ה� ֶּדֶׁשן  ה� ּבֹו  ֶׁשּׁשֹוְפִכין  ָמקֹום  ֶּדֶׁשן.  ה� ֶׁשֶפְך  ֶאל 
ו, ד; תורת כהנים שם ה):  (להלן  ֲחֶנה“  ּמ� ִמחּוץ ל� ֶאל  ֶּדֶׁשן  ֶאת ה� ”ְוהֹוִציא  ר  ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ�
ֵּמד ֶׁשֲאִפיּלּו ֵאין ָׁשם  ר, ֶאָּלא ְלל� ְלמּוד לֹומ� ֶּדֶׁשן ִיָּׂשֵרף. ֶׁשֵאין ּת� ל ֶׁשֶפְך ה� ע�

ב):  ד,  פרשתא  (שם  ְנֶהְדִרין  ס� ֵאּלּו  ִיְׂשָרֵאל.  ת  ֲעד� (יג)  עה:):  (פסחים  ָּדֶׁשן 
מּוָּתר  ֶׁשהּוא  ּתֹוָרה  ֶׁשּב� ְּכֵריתֹות  ִמָּכל  ת  ח� ְּבא� ְלהֹורֹות  ָטעּו  ָּדָבר.  ם  ְוֶנְעל�
ל ִּפיֶהם (תורת כהנים שם י; הוריות ג.):  ָּקָהל ְוָעׂשּו. ֶׁשָעׂשּו ִצּבּור ע� (הוריות ח.): ה�

ׁש  א\ ים ּב� ל־ֵעצ7 ף ֹא֛תֹו ע� ֶׁשן ְוָׂשר] הֹור֙ ֶאל־ׁ̀שֶפְך ַהֶּד֔ ֶאל־ָמ֤קֹום ט�
ף: פ  Wֶׁשן ִיָּׂשר Xֶפְך ַהּד Pל־ׁש ע�

ׂ֠שּו  ע� ל  ֠וְ Eה י ַהּק� 
ֵעינ Wר מ ֔ ב� ם ּד� Iֵאל֙ ִיְׁשּ֔גּו ְוֶנְעל ת ִיְׂשר� hל־ֲעד ם ּכ� יג ְוִא֨

א  
ד ִקְטמ ר ֵּבית ֵמיׁש! ֲאת! ר ְּדֵכי ל! ֲאת! ל!
ל  ע! א  

ת 
ְּבֶאׁש א  
ּי ע! 
א ל  ע! ֵתּה  
י ְויֹוִקיד 
ד: יג ְוִאם  
א ִיּתֹוק 
ד ִקְטמ ר ֵּבית ֵמיׁש! ֲאת!
ִויֵהי  ִיְׁשְּתלּון  ֵאל  
ְדִיְׂשר א  
ְּכִנְׁשּת ל  
ּכ
ְעְּבדּון  ְוי! א  
ל 
א ֵמֵעיֵני ְקה 
מ 
א ִפְתּג 
ּס ְמכ!
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to a pure place, to where the ash is poured, and he shall burn it on wood 
in fire; on the place where the ash is poured shall it be burned.
 13 If the entire assembly of Israel shall err, and a matter became 
obscured from the eyes of the congregation; and they commit 

The bull for a matter that was 
hidden from the congregation

275. See note 62.  276. See note 62.  277. Bamidbar 35:24.  278. One of the rules used in the Oral Law to understand the Torah’s 
intent is gezeirah shavah: Where similar words (or sometimes words with similar meanings) appear in different places, the reference links 
the pesukim so that they shed light on one another. A gezeirah shavah must be based on a tradition handed down from Sinai.  279. See 
note 62.  280. See note 62.  281. See Devarim 17:8-13.  282. See note 62.  

  � Unanimous Ruling
If the Sanhedrin mistakenly rules that a kares-level275 

prohibition is permissible, and the community relies upon 
their ruling and violates the prohibition, they must bring a 
par he’eleim davar shel tzibbur (the bull for a communal 
error) as a chatas (sin offering).

ד  ע! יִבין  
ּי ח! ֵאין  ְלהֹורֹות  ְׁשבּו  
ֶׁשּי ה  
ֵמא ִיְׁשּגּו.  ֵאל  ִיְׂשר� ת  ֲעד� ל  ּכ� ְוִאם 
ד  ן, ע! 
ד ֶׁשִּיְׁשּגּו ּכּוּל ֵאל ִיְׁשּגּו", ע! 
ת ִיְׂשר ל ֲעד! 
ר "ְוִאם ּכ ן, ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ! 
ֶׁשּיֹורּו ּכּוּל
ה  
ּתֹור ל ה! 
א, ִּדְבכ 
ְּבר ִּמי ִמְסּת! ִכי נ! 
ֵאל. . . ה 
ת ִיְׂשר ל ֲעד! 
ה ְּבכ 
א 
ֶׁשִּתְפׁשֹוט הֹור
ְך ֲאִפיּלּו  
ת", הֹוִאיל ְוכ ל ֲעד! 
א ְּכִתיב "ּכ 
כ 
ן רּוּבֹו ְּככּוּלֹו, ְוה 
א ל 
ְיימ ּה ק! 
ּכּוּל

ה (הוריות ג:): 
ֵהן ֵמא
Our pasuk introduces the subject of the par he’eleim da-

var with the words, If the “entire” assembly of Israel — that 
is, the Sanhedrin — shall err…

Throughout the Torah, the majority of a group is equiva-
lent to the whole group. However, here the pasuk does 
not simply say the assembly, but stresses the “entire” as-
sembly. According to one opinion, this indicates that the 
par he’eleim davar is brought only if every judge sitting 
as part of that session of the Sanhedrin, even any extra 
judges there, ruled unanimously to permit the forbidden 
act (Horayos 3b).

  � Fit to Be in the Assembly
If the Sanhedrin mistakenly rules that a kares-level276 

prohibition is permissible, and the community relies upon 
their ruling and violates the prohibition, they must bring a 
par he’eleim davar shel tzibbur (the bull for a communal 
error) as a chatas (sin offering).

ר  מ! 
עּו ְוא 
ד ֵמֶהן ֶׁשּט 
ע ֶאח ד! 
ֵאל ִיְׁשּגּו. הֹורּו ֵּבית ִּדין, ְוי ת ִיְׂשר� ל ֲעד� ְוִאם ּכ�
ד  
ה ֶאח 
י 
ם, אֹו ֶׁשה 
א ֶׁשל ֵּבית ִּדין ׁש 
ה מּוְפל 
י 
ֶּתם, אֹו ֶׁשּלֹא ה ֶהן: טֹוִעין א! 
ל
ר  טּור. ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ! 
ִנים, ֲהֵרי ֶזה ּפ 
אּוי ְלב 
ֵקן ֶׁשּלֹא ר 
ִתין אֹו ז 
ְמֵזר אֹו נ ֵמֶהן ֵּגר אֹו מ!
ן  
ּל ה ְלה! 
ֲאמּור 
ה ה 
ה ֵעד 
ה", מ 
ן (במדבר לה, כד) ”ֵעד 
ּל ר ְלה! ה" ְוֶנֱאמ! 
אן "ֵעד 
ּכ
ְראּוִין  ן  
ּכּוּל ֶׁשִּיְהיּו  ד  ע! אן  
ּכ ה  
ֲאמּור 
ה ה  
ֵעד ף  א! ה,  
א 
ְלהֹור ְראּוִין  ן  
ּכּוּל

ה (הוריות ד:): 
א 
ְלהֹור
Our pasuk introduces the subject of the par he’eleim 

davar with the words, If the entire assembly of Israel (ת  ֲעד!
ֵאל 
…that is, the Sanhedrin — shall err — (ִיְׂשר

Our pasuk uses a form of the word ה 
 assembly, and ,ֵעד
the same word is found regarding capital punishment, 
in the pasuk,277 And the assembly (ה 
 shall judge… A (ֵעד
gezeirah shavah278 teaches that just as the Sanhedrin may 
not administer capital punishment unless all its members 
are qualified to be judges, so too the par he’eleim davar 
is not required unless every judge is fit to serve on the 
Sanhedrin (Horayos 4b).

  � The Supreme Court
If the Sanhedrin mistakenly rules that a kares-level279 

prohibition is permissible, and the community relies upon 
their ruling and violates the prohibition, they must bring a 
par he’eleim davar shel tzibbur (the bull for a communal 
error) as a chatas (sin offering).

דֹול  
ּג ת ֵּבית ִּדין ה! י! 
ל הֹור א ע! 
ִבים ֶאּל 
ּי ֵאל ִיְׁשּגּו. ֵאין ח! ת ִיְׂשר� ל ֲעד� ְוִאם ּכ�
ֵּׁשֶבט  ה! אֹותֹו  ת  ֲעד! ְולֹא  ִיְׁשּגּו",  ֵאל  
ִיְׂשר ת  ֲעד! ל  
ּכ "ְוִאם  ר  ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ! ד,  
ִּבְלב

(הוריות ה.):
Our pasuk introduces the subject of the par he’eleim 

davar with the words, If the entire assembly of Israel (ת  ֲעד!
ֵאל 
ת shall err… According to one opinion, the term (ִיְׂשר  ֲעד!
ֵאל 
 the assembly of Israel, refers to the Great Sanhedrin ,ִיְׂשר
of seventy-one judges, which presided over the entire Jew-
ish people. Thus, if the main court of one tribe erred and 
caused the people of the tribe to sin, they are not required 
to bring a par he’eleim davar (Horayos 5a).

ל ה� ּק� ר ֵמֵעיֵני ה� ב� ם ּד�  And a matter became obscured — ְוֶנְעל�
from the eyes of the congregation.

  � A Matter of Details
If the Sanhedrin mistakenly rules that a kares-level280 

prohibition is permissible, and the community relies upon 
their ruling and violates the prohibition, they must bring a 
par he’eleim davar shel tzibbur (the bull for a communal 
error) as a chatas (sin offering).

ְמרּו ֵאין  
ד? א ּה, ֵּכיצ! 
ה ּכּוּל 
ִּמְצו ֵקר ה! 
ל. ְולֹא ֶׁשֵּיע ה� ּק� ר ֵמֵעיֵני ה� ב� ם ּד� ְוֶנְעל�
יִבין,  
ּי כֹול ְיהּו ח! 
ה י 
ּתֹור ִבים ּב! 
ת ּכֹוכ ה ֵאין ֲעבֹוד! 
ּתֹור ת ּב! 
ּב ה ֵאין ׁש! 
ּתֹור ה ּב! 
ִנּד

ּה (הוריות ד.): 
ה ּכּוּל 
ֵּלם ִמְצו ר", ְולֹא ֶׁשִּתְתע! 
ב 
ם ּד ר "ְוֶנְעל! ְלמּוד לֹומ! ּת!
Regarding the par he’eleim davar, our pasuk says, a 

“matter” (ר 
ב 
-became obscured from the eyes of the con (ּד
gregation. The word ר 
ב 
-a matter, indicates that the San ,ּד
hedrin forgot one detail of a mitzvah, for example, they 
ruled that it is permitted to worship an idol by bowing to 
it. However, if they ruled to uproot the entire mitzvah, in 
this example, if they said there is no prohibition against 
idol-worship in the Torah at all, they do not bring the par 
he’eleim davar (Horayos 4a).

  � What “Matters”?
A zakein mamrei is a sage who rebels by rejecting the 

ruling of the Great Sanhedrin and continues to rule in ac-
cordance with his own opinion. He is subject to the death 
penalty.281

If the Sanhedrin mistakenly rules that a kares-level282 
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prohibition is permissible, and the community relies upon 
their ruling and violates the prohibition, they must bring a 
par he’eleim davar shel tzibbur (the bull for a communal 
error) as a chatas (sin offering).
ֶׁשְּזדֹונֹו  ר  
ב 
ל ּד א ע! 
ֶאּל יב  
ּי ֵאינֹו ח! ְמֵרא  ֵקן מ! 
ז ל.  ה� ּק� ֵמֵעיֵני ה� ר  ב� ם ּד� ְוֶנְעל�
ר  מ! 
ּג ֵמִאיר?  ִּבי  ְּדר! א  
ְעמ ט! אי  מ! ֵמִאיר. . .  ִּבי  ר! ִּדְבֵרי  את  
ּט ח! תֹו  
ְוִׁשְגג ֵרת  
ּכ
ט", ּוְכִתיב  
ִּמְׁשּפ ר ל! 
ב 
ֵלא ִמְּמך
 ד 
א (דברים יז, ח) ”ִּכי ִיּפ 
כ 
ר, ְּכִתיב ה 
ב 
ר ּד 
ב 
ּד
ֵרת  
ְזדֹונֹו ּכ ל  יב ע! 
ּי ר ֶׁשח! 
ב 
ן ּד 
ּל ה ְּלה! ל", מ! 
ה 
ּק ֵמֵעיֵני ה! ר  
ב 
ם ּד "ְוֶנְעל! ם  
ת 
ה
את  
ּט תֹו ח! 
ל ִׁשְגג ֵרת ְוע! 
ל ְזדֹונֹו ּכ יב ע! 
ּי ר ֶׁשח! 
ב 
אן ּד 
ף ּכ את א! 
ּט תֹו ח! 
ל ִׁשְגג ְוע!

(סנהדרין פז.):
Regarding the par he’eleim davar, our pasuk says, a 

“matter” (ר 
ב 
-became obscured from the eyes of the con (ּד
gregation. The word ר 
ב 
-a matter, is also found in the pa ,ּד
suk that introduces the law of the zakein mamrei by say-
ing,283 If a “matter” (ר 
ב 
 …of judgment is hidden from you (ד
A gezeirah shavah teaches that just as the par he’eleim 
davar is brought only when the Sanhedrin rules about a 
kares prohibition,284 so too, the zakein mamrei is subject 
to the death penalty only if he ruled against the Sanhedrin 
with regard to a kares prohibition (Sanhedrin 87a).

ל ִמְצוֹת ה'  From among all the commandments of — ִמּכ�
Hashem.

  � All the Commandments?
If the Sanhedrin mistakenly rules that a kares-level285 

prohibition is permissible, and the community relies upon 
their ruling and violates the prohibition, they must bring a 
par he’eleim davar shel tzibbur (the bull for a communal 
error) as a chatas (sin offering).

ר  ע, ֶנֱאמ! ְׁשמ! ִׂשים ְּבמ! 
ִצים ּוְרמ 
ף אֹוְכֵלי ְׁשק ִייִתי אֹוֵמר א! 
ל ִמְצוֹת ה‘. ה ִמּכ�
ר  ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ! ֵמֵעיֵני  ה  מ! ”ֵמֵעיֵני",  כד)  טו,  (במדבר  ן  
ּל ְלה! ר  ְוֶנֱאמ! "ֵמֵעיֵני",  אן  
ּכ
ר  ף ֵמֵעיֵני ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ! את, א! 
ּט תֹו ח! 
ל ִׁשְגג ֵרת ְוע! 
ל ְזדֹונֹו ּכ יִבין ע! 
ּי ר ֶׁשח! 
ב 
ן ּד 
ּל ְלה!
את (יבמות ט., ירושלמי  
ּט תֹו ח! 
ל ִׁשְגג ֵרת ְוע! 
ל ְזדֹונֹו ּכ יִבין ע! 
ּי ר ֶׁשח! 
ב 
אן, ּד 
ּכ

יבמות ד, טו; ירושלמי הוריות ב, ד):
Regarding the par he’eleim davar, our pasuk says, a 

matter became obscured from the eyes of (ֵמֵעיֵני) the con-
gregation; and they commit one from among “all the com-
mandments” of Hashem. The pasuk seems to indicate that 
this offering is required when the Sanhedrin rules errone-
ously about any of the commandments of Hashem. In fact, 
however, the par he’eleim davar is brought only for a kares 
transgression. According to one opinion, we learn this 
through a gezeirah shavah that connects our pasuk to the 
offering that is brought when the community mistakenly 
violates the sin of idolatry:

Our pasuk uses the word ֵמֵעיֵני, from the eyes of, and with 
regard to the offering brought for communal idolatry the 
Torah also says,286 If from the eyes of (ֵמֵעיֵני) the congrega-
tion it was done unintentionally. Just as idolatry, the sin 
being discussed there, carries a kares penalty, so too our 
pasuk is referring to a kares prohibition287 (Yevamos 9a; 
Yerushalmi Yevamos 4:15; Yerushalmi Horayos 2:4).

ֵׁשמּו ה ְוא� ֶׂשינ�  That may not be done, and — ֲאֶׁשר לֹא ֵתע�
they become guilty.

  � Fixed Versus Variable
If an ordinary individual mistakenly violates a kares-

level288 prohibition, he must bring a female goat or sheep 
as a chatas (sin offering). If he is unsure whether or not he 
violated the prohibition, he must bring an asham talui (a 
guilt offering of uncertainty), which will atone for him until 
he is able to determine what he actually did.

If the Sanhedrin mistakenly rules that a kares-level289 
prohibition is permissible, and the community relies upon 
their ruling and violates the prohibition, they must bring a 
par he’eleim davar shel tzibbur (the bull for a communal 
error) as a chatas.

ֲעֶׂשה  ת! לֹא  ל  ְוע! ֲעֵׂשה  ל  ע! יִבין  
ּי ח! ֵאין  ֵׁשמּו.  ְוא� ה  ֶׂשינ� ֵתע� לֹא  ֲאֶׁשר 
ׁש.  
ִּמְקּד ֲעֶׂשה ֶׁשּב! ל לֹא ת! ל ֲעֵׂשה ְוע! לּוי ע! 
ם ּת 
ׁש 
ׁש ְוֵאין ְמִביִאין א 
ִּמְקּד ֶׁשּב!
לּוי (להלן  
ם ּת 
ׁש 
את (להלן פסוק כז) ּוְבא 
ּט ֵׁשם" ְּבח! 
ר ”ְוא ֵני ִמיֵּלי? ֶנֱאמ! 
א ה 
ְמנ
ף  ה, א! 
את ְקבּוע 
ּט ִחיד ְּבח! 
ֵׁשם" ְּבי 
ה "ְוא ֵׁשמּו“ ְּבִצּבּור, מ! 
ר ”ְוא ה, יז), ְוֶנֱאמ!

ה (הוריות ח:): 
את ְקבּוע 
ּט ֵׁשמּו" ְּבִצּבּור ְּבח! 
"ְוא
Entering the Beis HaMikdash in a state of tumah 

(ritual impurity) is punishable by kares. However, un-
like other kares prohibitions, if a person committed this 
sin by mistake, he does not bring a fixed chatas offering, 
but a variable one. That is, if he cannot afford an animal, 
he may bring birds or even a minchah (meal offering) 
instead.290

If the Sanhedrin mistakenly rules that it is permitted to 
enter the Beis HaMikdash in a state of tumah, this sin does 
not call for a par he’eleim davar. Likewise, if an individual 
is unsure as to whether or not he committed this sin, he 
does not bring an asham talui. We know this through a 
gezeirah shavah:

Regarding the fixed chatas of an individual, the Torah 
says,291 If an individual…shall sin unintentionally…”and 
he becomes guilty” (ֵׁשם 
-The same term is used with re .(ְוא
gard to an asham talui,292 and also in our pasuk, regarding 
the par he’eleim davar: If the entire assembly of Israel shall 
err…”and they become guilty” (ֵׁשמּו 
 Thus, just as our .(ְוא

283. Devarim 17:8.  284. See next discussion.  285. See note 62.  286. Bamidbar 15:24.  287. See also next pasuk, “Arayos-Level 
Transgression.”  288. See note 62.  289. See note 62.  290. See below, 5:1-13.  291. Below, pasuk 27.  292. Below, 5:17.  

מּו:  Wׁש ְוא� ה  ינ� Xׂש ע� Wלֹא־ת ר  Pֲאׁש יה֛וה  ל־ִמְצ֧וֹת  ִמּכ� ת  ֨ ח� א�
ל  ֜ ה� ַהּק� יבּו  ְוִהְקִר֨ יה�  ל� ע� ְט֖אּו  ח. ר  Pֲאׁש את  ֔ ּט� ח� ה> ה֙  יד ְוֽנֹוְדע�

ד:  Wמֹוע ֥אֶֹהל  י  
ִלְפנ ֹא֔תֹו  יאּו  Oְוֵהב את  ֔ ּט� ְלח� ֶּבן־ָּבָקר֙  ר  hּפ

ְׁשִרין  
כ א  
ל ִּדי   
יי ד! א  
ּי ִּפּקֹוד! ל  
ִמּכ ד  
ח
א  
ע חֹוְבת יד ְוִתְתְיד! ִויחֹובּון:  א  
ד 
ְלִאְתֲעב
ר ּתֹוֵרי  א ּתֹור ּב! 
ל 
ְרבּון ְקה 
ּה ִויק בּו ֲעל! 
ִּדי ח
א:  
ן ִזְמנ ְׁשּכ! ם מ! 
ֵתּה ִלֳקד 
ְיתּון י א ְוי! 
את 
ּט ְלח!
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one from among all the commandments of HASHEM that may not be done, and they become 
guilty; 14 when the sin regarding which they committed becomes known, the congrega-
tion shall offer a young bull as a sin offering, and they shall bring it before the Ohel Moed. 

293. See note 62.  294. Below, 18:18.  295. See also previous pasuk, “All the Commandments?”  296. See note 62.  297. See note 
62.

pasuk is speaking about a fixed chatas, so too the asham 
talui and the par he’eleim davar apply only to sins that 
would require an individual to bring a fixed chatas (Horayos 
8b).

ֶליָה .14 ְטאּו ע� את ֲאֶׁשר ח� ּט� ח� ה ה�  When the sin — ְונֹוְדע�
regarding which they committed becomes known.

  � Arayos-Level Transgression
If the Sanhedrin mistakenly rules that a kares-level293 

prohibition is permissible, and the community relies upon 
their ruling and violates the prohibition, they must bring a 
par he’eleim davar shel tzibbur (the bull for a communal 
error) as a chatas (sin offering).

 " 
ֶליה 
"ע אן  
ּכ ר  ֶנֱאמ! אֹוֵמר:  ִּבי  ר! ֶליָה.  ע� ְטאּו  ח� ֲאֶׁשר  את  ּט� ח� ה� ה  ְונֹוְדע�
ְזדֹונֹו  ל  ע! יִבים  
ּי ֶׁשח! ר  
ב 
ּד ן  
ּל ְּלה! ה  מ!  ,“ 
ֶליה 
”ע יח)  יח,  (להלן  ן  
ּל ְלה! ר  ְוֶנֱאמ!
תֹו  
ל ִׁשְגג ֵרת ְוע! 
ל ְזדֹונֹו ּכ יִבין ע! 
ּי ר ֶׁשח! 
ב 
אן ּד 
ף ּכ את, א! 
ּט תֹו ח! 
ל ִׁשְגג ֵרת ְוע! 
ּכ

את (יבמות ט., הוריות ח.): 
ּט ח!
The par he’eleim davar is brought only for transgress-

ing a kares-level prohibition. According to one opinion, 
we learn this through a gezeirah shavah that connects our 
pasuk to the sin of arayos (forbidden relations):

Regarding the par he’eleim davar, our pasuk says, when 
the sin regarding which they committed ( 
ֶליה 
ְטאּו ע 
 (ֲאֶׁשר ח
becomes known. The word 
ֶליה 
 literally: upon it, is also ,ע
found with regard to the prohibition against a man hav-
ing relations with his wife’s sister, where the Torah says,294 
You shall not take a woman in addition to her sister…to 
uncover her nakedness “upon her” ( 
ֶליה 
 Just as the sin .(ע
of arayos is a kares prohibition, so too, the par he’eleim 
davar is brought only for a kares prohibition 295 (Yevamos 
9a; Horayos 8a).

  � If the Sin Is Not Known
If the Sanhedrin mistakenly rules that a kares-level296 

prohibition is permissible, and the community relies upon 
their ruling and violates the prohibition, they must bring a 
par he’eleim davar shel tzibbur (the bull for a communal 
error) as a chatas (sin offering).

כֹול  
עּו ֶמה הֹורּו, י 
ְוט ְדעּו ֶׁשהֹורּו  
י ֶליָה.  ְטאּו ע� את ֲאֶׁשר ח� ּט� ח� ה ה� ְונֹוְדע�
חֹוְטִאין ֲאֶׁשר  ְדעּו ה! 
את" ְולֹא ֶׁשִּיּו 
ּט ח! ה ה! 
ר "ְונֹוְדע ְלמּוד לֹומ! יִבין, ּת! 
ּי ְיהּו ח!

ְטאּו (הוריות ה., ירושלמי הוריות א, ח): 
ח
Regarding the par he’eleim davar, our pasuk says, when 

the sin regarding which they committed becomes known. 
This indicates that it is not enough for the Sanhedrin to 
know that the community sinned; they are not required to 
bring a par he’eleim davar unless they know specifically 
what sin was committed because of their ruling.

For example: The court ruled that a type of cheilev 

(forbidden fat) was permitted. As a result, the community 
ate the cheilev, and in addition they ate blood due to their 
own error, not based on the Sanhedrin. However, now the 
court cannot remember whether it was the cheilev they 
had permitted or the blood.

Even though they know that the community sinned 
because of them, since they don’t know which of the 
sins they caused, they do not bring a par he’eleim davar 
(Horayos 5a; Yerushalmi Horayos 1:8).

את ּט� ר ְלח� ק� ר ֶּבן ּב� ל ּפ� ה� ּק�  The congregation shall — ְוִהְקִריבּו ה�
offer a young bull as a sin offering.

  � Who Brings the Bull?
If the Sanhedrin mistakenly rules that a kares-level297 

prohibition is permissible, and the community relies upon 
their ruling and violates the prohibition, they must bring a 
par he’eleim davar shel tzibbur (the bull for a communal 
error) as a chatas (sin offering).

ְׁשֵני  ְטאּו  
א ח 
ֶאּל אֹוֵמר  ֵאינֹו  אֹו  את.  ּט� ְלח� ר  ק� ּב� ֶּבן  ר  ּפ� ל  ה� ּק� ה� ְוִהְקִריבּו 
ר  ְלמּוד לֹומ! ה, ּת! 
ה ְמִביִאין ְׁשלֹׁש 
ְטאּו ְׁשלֹׁש 
ִרים, ח 
ְיִחיִדים ְמִביִאין ְׁשֵני פ
ִטים  
ְׁשב ְׁשֵני  ְטאּו  
ח ד,  ֵּכיצ! יב.  
ּי ח! ל  
ה 
ְוק ל  
ה 
ק ל  
ְוכ יב,  
ּי ח! ל  
ה 
ּק ה! ל",  
ה 
ּק "ה!
ֶׁשּלֹא  ִטים  
ְׁשב ר  
ּוְׁשא ה,  
ִׁשְבע ְמִביִאין  ה  
ִׁשְבע ְטאּו  
ח ִרים,  
ּפ ְׁשֵני  ְמִביִאין 
ל  ְמִביִאין ע! ְטאּו  
ֵאּלּו ֶׁשּלֹא ח ֶׁשֲאִפיּלּו  ר,  ר ּפ! ְיֵדיֶהן ּפ! ל  ְמִביִאין ע! ְטאּו  
ח
א  
ְעמ אי ט! ל. . . מ! 
ה 
ל ְוק 
ה 
ל ק 
ל ּכ ֵּייב ע! ל", ְלח! 
ה 
ר "ק ְך ֶנֱאמ! 
חֹוְטִאין, ְלכ ְיֵדי ה!
ל,  
ה 
יג), ק (פסוק  ל  
ה 
ּק ל, ה! 
ה 
ְּכִתיֵבי: ק ֵלי  
ְקה ה  
ְרְּבע ר א! ב! 
ס 
ה? ק 
ְיהּוד ִּבי  ְּדר!
ִּדין  ְּבֵבית  ה  
ְּתלּוי ה  
א 
ְלהֹור ד  ְוח! ל,  
ה 
ְוק ל  
ה 
ק ל  
ּכ ל  ע! ֵּייב  ְלח! ד  ח! ל,  
ה 
ּק ה!
ת ֵּבית ִּדינֹו  א! 
ה ְּבהֹור 
ׂש 
ד ְלֵׁשֶבט ֶׁשע ה, ְוח! 
ד ִלְגִריר ל, ְוח! 
ה 
לּוי ְּבק 
ֲעֶׂשה ּת ּומ!

(הוריות ה.):
ִטים  
ה ְׁשב 
ִּבי ִׁשְמעֹון אֹוֵמר: ִׁשְבע את. ר! ּט� ר ְלח� ק� ר ֶּבן ּב� ל ּפ� ה� ּק� ְוִהְקִריבּו ה�
ר  ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ! ר,  ּפ! ְיֵדיֶהן  ל  ע! ְמִביִאין  ִּדין  ּוֵבית  ִרים  
ּפ ה  
ִׁשְבע ְמִביִאין  ְטאּו  
ֶׁשח
ה  
ְעל מּור ְלמ! 
א 
ל ה 
ה 
ה ק ל“, מ! 
ה 
ה (פסוק יג) ”ק 
ְעל ר ְלמ! ל", ְוֶנֱאמ! 
ה 
ה "ק 
ּט ְלמ!
ִּבי  ְור! ל. . .  
ה 
ּק ִעם ה! ִּדין  ֵּבית  ה  
ּט מּור ְלמ! 
א 
ל ה 
ה 
ף ק ל, א! 
ה 
ּק ִעם ה! ִּדין  ֵּבית 
ל  
ה 
ל ק 
ל ּכ ֵּייב ע! ד ְלח! ל. . . ח! 
ה 
ּק ל ה! 
ה 
ל ק 
ה 
ּק ֵלי ְּכִתיֵבי: ה! 
א ְקה 
ת 
ִׁשְמעֹון, ְּתל
ה  מ! ל",  
ה 
"ק ה  
ְעל ְלמ! ר  ְוֶנֱאמ! ל",  
ה 
"ק ה  
ּט ְלמ! ר  ֶנֱאמ! ֲחִריֵני,  א! ּוְתֵרי  ל,  
ה 
ְוק

ל (הוריות ה.): 
ה 
ּק אן ֵּבית ִּדין ִעם ה! 
ף ּכ ל א! 
ה 
ּק ן ֵּבית ִּדין ִעם ה! 
ּל ְּלה!
ר אֹוֵמר ִמְּׁשמֹו:  
ז 
ִּבי ִׁשְמעֹון ֶּבן ֶאְלע את. ר! ּט� ר ְלח� ק� ר ֶּבן ּב� ל ּפ� ה� ּק� ְוִהְקִריבּו ה�
ל ִּפי ֶׁשֵאינֹו רּוּבֹו  ף ע! ה א! 
ל, אֹו ִׁשְבע 
ה 
ִטים ְוֵהם רּוּבֹו ֶׁשל ק 
ה ְׁשב 
ְטאּו ִׁשּׁש 
ח
ה ִאם ֵמֵעיֵני  
י 
א, ְּכִתיב (במדבר טו, כד) ”ְוה 
ְעמ אי ט! ר. . . מ! ל, ְמִביִאין ּפ! 
ה 
ֶׁשל ק
ה"  
ג 
ִּבְׁשג ם  
ע 
ה ל  
ְלכ "ִּכי  ּוְכִתיב  "ֵמֵעיֵני"  ִּדְכִתיב  א  
ִמיעּוט א  
ְלמ א! ה"  
ֵעד 
ה
ה  
ׂשּו ִׁשּׁש 
ד, ע א ֵּכיצ! 
א לֹא. ה 
א ֵאין ִמיעּוט 
א ְּדרּוּב 
(במדבר טו, כו), ְלֵמיְמר
יִבין  
ּי ח! ל  
ה 
ק ֶׁשל  רּוּבֹו  ן  
ֶׁשֵאינ ִּפי  ל  ע! ף  א! ה  
ִׁשְבע אֹו  ל  
ה 
ק ֶׁשל  רּוּבֹו  ְוֵהן 

(הוריות ה.):
Regarding the par he’eleim davar, our pasuk says, “the 

congregation” (ל 
ה 
ּק -shall offer a young bull as a sin offer (ה!
ing. According to R’ Yehudah, the word ל 
ה 
 ,congregation ,ק
means a tribe. Thus, it is not the court’s obligation to bring 
a chatas to atone for their mistaken ruling; it is each tribe’s 
obligation to atone for its own mistaken actions.
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The word ל 
ה 
ּק  ,the congregation, appears twice.298 Also ,ה!
the letter hei, meaning “the,” could have been left out each 
time the word appears. R’ Yehudah therefore considers it 
is as though the word congregation is written four times, 
teaching four lessons:

 � Each “congregation” — that is, each tribe — that sinned 
based on the court’s ruling must bring a separate par 
he’eleim davar.

 � Although the court issued the mistaken ruling, it is the 
congregation that must commit the sin in order to be 
obligated to bring a par he’eleim davar. No such offer-
ing is brought if only the court committed the sin, and it 
is brought even if no member of the court did so.

 � If even one of the tribes sinned, all twelve tribes must 
bring offerings.

 � A tribe that acted upon the mistaken ruling of its own 
Sanhedrin is also liable to a par he’eleim davar.299

 � According to R’ Shimon, the hei in ל 
ה 
ּק  from the ,ֵמֵעיֵני ה�
eyes of the congregation, that appears in the previous 
pasuk is not extra; it reflects common usage.300 There-
fore, there are only three references to “congregation” 
in our pesukim and we can derive only three lessons:

 � One “congregation” teaches that if the majority of 
tribes sinned based on the court’s ruling, each tribe that 
sinned must bring its own par he’eleim davar (but the 
other tribes are exempt).

 � The other two “congregations” are needed to create a 
gezeirah shavah that connects our pasuk and the previ-
ous one. This teaches that just as the “congregation” in 
the previous pasuk refers to both the court that issued 
the ruling and the people who acted upon it, so too, the 
“congregation” in our pasuk refers to both the court and 

the sinners. Therefore, not only does each tribe that 
sinned bring a par he’eleim davar, but the Sanhedrin 
brings one as well.

According to R’ Meir, neither hei is extra, and therefore 
there are only two mentions of “congregation,” and they 
are needed for the above gezeirah shavah. Furthermore, R’ 
Meir holds that the “congregation” in the previous pasuk 
refers only to the Sanhedrin, not to the people. Accord-
ingly, the gezeirah shavah teaches that the “congregation” 
required to bring the par he’eleim davar is the Sanhedrin 
alone, and not the people; thus, only one bull is needed.

One opinion is that according to R’ Meir the par he’eleim 
is required only when the majority of tribes sinned, and 
those tribes are also a majority of the total population.

Others say that according to R’ Meir it is enough to have 
either the majority of tribes or the majority of the popula-
tion. This is based on a “contradiction” between two pesu-
kim:

With regard to the communal idolatry offering, which 
is comparable to the par he’eleim davar, the Torah first 
says,301 If because “of” the eyes (ֵמֵעיֵני) of the assembly it 
was done… The word ֵמֵעיֵני, “of” the eyes, implies some 
of the eyes — that is, some of the people — but not all of 
them. This seems to indicate that the offering is required 
even if a minority of the people sinned. Then the Torah 
goes on to say,302 for it happened to the “entire” people (ל 
 ְלכ
ם 
ע 
 ,unintentionally; this implies that if a minority sinned (ה
the offering does not have to be brought! The answer is 
that it depends: if most of the tribes sinned they are liable 
even if they are only a minority of the population, and the 
same holds true if a minority of the tribes sinned, but they 
are a majority of the population (Horayos 5a).

298. Once in the previous pasuk and once in our pasuk.  299. See previous pasuk, “The Supreme Court.”  300. See Schottenstein 
Edition, note 39.  301. Bamidbar 15:24.  302. Ibid. pasuk 26.

ּקֶֹדׁש“  ה� ָּפרֶֹכת  ”ְּפֵני  ֶאת  אֹוֵמר  הּוא  ְעָלה  ּוְלמ� ָּפרֶֹכת.  ה� ְּפֵני  ֵאת  (יז) 
ְלָיא  ּמ� ָסְרחּו ּפ� ִמיעּוָטּה  ִאם  ְמִדיָנה,  ָעָליו  ֶׁשָּסְרָחה  ְלֶמֶלְך  ָמָׁשל  ו).  (לעיל פסוק 
מא:),  (זבחים  ֶּייֶמת  ִמְתק� ֶׁשּלֹו  ְלָיא  ּמ� ּפ� ֵאין  ָסְרחּו  ּכּוָּלם  ְוִאם  ֶּייֶמת,  ִמְתק� ֶׁשּלֹו 
ִּמְקָּדׁש,  ה� ל  ע� ָּמקֹום  ה� ת  ְקדּוּׁש� [ֵׁשם]  ִיין  ֲעד� ָמִׁשיח�  ֹּכֵהן  ְּכֶׁשָחָטא  ָּכאן  ף  א�
ח ָהעֹוָלה  ְּקדּוָּׁשה: (יח) ְיסֹוד ִמְזּב� ְּלָקה ה� ס ְוָׁשלֹום ִנְסּת� ִמֶּׁשָחְטאּו ּכּוָּלם ח�

(תורת  ח  ֶּפת� ה� ְּכֶנֶגד  ֶׁשהּוא  ֲעָרִבי  מ� ְיסֹוד  ֶזה  מֹוֵעד.  ֹאֶהל  ח  ֶּפת� ֲאֶׁשר 
ִּפי  ל  ף ע� ְוא� ָיִרים.  ְוֵאת ָּכל ֶחְלּבֹו  (יט)  נא.):  זבחים  יג;  ג,  כהנים פרשתא 
ָעָׂשה  ֲאֶׁשר  ּכ� ָּפר  ל� ִמ“ְוָעָׂשה  ֵהם  ְלֵמִדין  ְכָליֹות,  ּוְׁשֵּתי  יֹוֶתֶרת  ָּכאן  ֵּפיֵרׁש  ֶׁשּלֹא 
ִיְׁשָמֵעאל:  ִּבי  ר� ְּדֵבי  ָּתָנא  בֹו,  ִנְתָּפְרׁשּו  ּלֹא  ה  מ� ּוִמְּפֵני  כ).  פסוק  (להלן  וגו‘   ” 
מא:):  (זבחים  ִחיָּבתֹו  ִמְּפֵני  ְּבִסְרחֹונֹו  ּוִמיֵעט  אֹוֲהבֹו  ל  ע� ם  ֶׁשָּזע� ְלֶמֶלְך  ָמָׁשל 

י יה֑וה  Vר ִלְפנ �ּפ ל־֥רֹאׁש ה� ם ע� ה ֶאת־ְיֵדיה# ֵעד� ְמ֠כּו ִזְקֵנ֨י ה. ס. טו ְו֠

ם  Iיח� ִמּד ׁש7 ּמ� ן ה� Kֹּכה יא ה� eי יהֽוה: טז ְוֵהב Kר ִלְפנ �ּפ ט ֶאת־ה� ח] ְוׁש�
ם ְוִהּז�֞ה  E֖עֹו ִמן־ַהּד ן ֶאְצּב� ֹּכה[ ל ה� ב~ ד: יז ְוט� Wר ֶאל־֖אֶֹהל מֹוע Eּפ ה�
ן |  Vם ִיּת ֞ ָּפֽרֶֹכת: יח ּוִמן־ַהּד� י ה� Kת ְּפנ 
י יה֔וה א Vִמים֙ ִלְפנ ע ְּפע� ב� vׁש
ת  Vד ְוא ר ְּב֣אֶֹהל מֹוע\ Xי יה֔וה ֲאׁש Vח� ֲאֶׁשר֙ ִלְפנ ִּמְזֵּב֗ ת ה� ל־ַקְרֹנ֣ ע�
ֶהל  ֹא֥ ח  ת� Xֲאֶׁשר־ּפ ה  ֹעל�֔ ה. ח  Iִמְזּב ֶאל־ְיסֹוד֙  ִיְׁשֹּפְך֙  ם  ֗ ל־ַהּד� ּכ�
ה:  ח� Wִּמְזּב ה� יר  ְוִהְקט7 ּנּו  ִמּמ� ים  Oָיר ל־ֶחְלּ֖בֹו  ּכ� ת  Kיט ְוא ד:  Wמֹוע

ל  ת ְיֵדיהֹון ע! 
א י 
ֵבי ְכִנְׁשּת 
טו ְוִיְסְמכּון ס
ם  
א ֳקד 
ת ּתֹור 
ם ְיי
 ְוִיּכֹוס י 
א ֳקד 
ֵריׁש ּתֹור
א  
א ְדתֹור 
א ִמן ְּדמ 
ּב א ר! 
ֲהנ ֵעל ּכ! 
: טז ְוי 
ְיי
א ֶאְצְּבֵעּה  
ֲהנ א: יז ְוִיְטּבֹול ּכ! 
ן ִזְמנ ְׁשּכ! ְלמ!
ת  
י  
ְיי ם  
ֳקד ִזְמִנין  ע  ְׁשב! ִּדי  ְוי! א  
ְּדמ ִמן 
ת  ְרנ! ל ק! א ִיֵּתן ע! 
א: יח ּוִמן ְּדמ 
ֻרְכּת 
ם ּפ 
ֳקד
א  
ִזְמנ ן  ְׁשּכ! ְּבמ! ִּדי   
ְיי ם  
ֳקד ִּדי  א  
ְדְּבח מ!
א  
ְדְּבח א ְּדמ! 
א ֵיׁשֹוד ִליסֹוד 
ל ְּדמ 
ת ּכ 
ְוי
ת  
יט ְוי א:  
ִזְמנ ן  ְׁשּכ! ע מ! א ִּדי ִבְתר! 
ת 
ֲעל ד!
א:  
ְדְּבח ֵּסק ְלמ! ְפֵרׁש ִמֵּנּה ְוי! ְרֵּבּה י! ל ּת! 
ּכ
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15 The elders of the assembly shall lean their hands upon the head of the bull before 
HASHEM, and someone shall slaughter the bull before HASHEM. 16 The anointed Ko-
hen shall bring part of the bull’s blood to the Ohel Moed. 17 The Kohen shall dip his 
finger from the blood; and he shall sprinkle seven times before HASHEM, toward the 
Paroches. 18 He shall put some of the blood upon the horns of the Mizbe’ach that is 
before HASHEM, which is in the Ohel Moed; and all the remaining blood he shall pour 
onto the base of the olah offering Mizbe’ach, which is at the entrance of the Ohel Moed. 
19 He shall separate all its fats from it and cause it to go up in smoke on the Mizbe’ach. 

303. See note 62.  304. See note 62.  305. See note 62.  306. See below, pasuk 24, “Another Goat.”  

ר .15 ּפ� ל רֹאׁש ה� ה ֶאת ְיֵדיֶהם ע� ֵעד� ְמכּו ִזְקֵני ה�  The elders of — ְוס�
the assembly shall lean their hands upon the head of 

the bull.

  � How Many Elders?
If the Sanhedrin mistakenly rules that a kares-level303 

prohibition is permissible, and the community relies upon 
their ruling and violates the prohibition, they must bring a 
par he’eleim davar shel tzibbur (the bull for a communal 
error) as a chatas (sin offering).

When an animal is brought as an offering in the Beis 
HaMikdash, the owner performs semichah, “leaning,” just 
before the animal is slaughtered. He places both hands on 
the head of the animal and leans down on it with all his 
weight.

ת  ֲעִריפ! ו! ְזֵקִנים  ת  ְסִמיכ! ר.  ּפ� ה� רֹאׁש  ל  ע� ְיֵדיֶהם  ֶאת  ה  ֵעד� ה� ִזְקֵני  ְמכּו  ְוס�
ה?  
ִּבי ְיהּוד א ְּדר! 
ְעמ אי ט! יִנים],. . . מ! 
ּי ה [ּד! 
ֲחִמּׁש ה אֹוֵמר: ּב! 
ִּבי ְיהּוד ה. . . ר! 
ֶעְגל
ֲעֵליֶהן עֹוד  קּול, מֹוִסיִפין  
ִּדין ׁש ֵּבית  ְוֵאין  ִים,  ְׁשנ! "ִזְקֵני",  ִים,  ְׁשנ! ְמכּו",  
"ְוס

ה (סנהדרין ג:, יג:): 
אן ֲחִמּׁש 
ד, ֲהֵרי כ 
ֶאח
The judges of the Sanhedrin are considered the owners 

of the par he’eleim davar, and therefore it is their obligation 
to perform the semichah ritual.

This is what our pasuk is referring to when it says, The 
elders of the assembly shall lean their hands upon the head 
of the bull. The word ְמכּו 
-they” shall lean, is in the plu“ ,ְוס
ral. According to one opinion, this indicates that two of 
the judges should perform the semichah. The word ִזְקֵני, 
elders, is also plural, indicating another two judges. Since 
no court may have an even number of judges, one more 
must be added. Therefore, five members of the Sanhedrin 
perform the semichah (Sanhedrin 3b, 13b).

  � Esteemed Elders
If the Sanhedrin mistakenly rules that a kares-level304 

prohibition is permissible, and the community relies upon 
their ruling and violates the prohibition, they must bring a 
par he’eleim davar shel tzibbur (the bull for a communal 
error) as a chatas (sin offering).

When an animal is brought as an offering, the owner 
performs semichah, “leaning,” just before the animal is 
slaughtered. He places both hands on the head of the ani-
mal and leans down on it with all his weight.

ִזְקֵני",  ְמכּו  
ן: "ְוס 
נ 
ּב נּו ר! 
ּת ר.  ּפ� ל רֹאׁש ה� ְיֵדיֶהם ע� ה ֶאת  ֵעד� ִזְקֵני ה� ְמכּו  ְוס�

ְלמּוד  ה, ּת! 
ֵּני ֵעד כֹול ְקט! 
ה י 
ה". ִאי ֵעד 
ר "ֵעד ְלמּוד לֹומ! ּׁשּוק, ּת! כֹול ִזְקֵני ה! 
י
ה (סנהדרין יג:, יד.): 
ֵעד 
ִדין ֶׁשּב 
ה", ְמיּוח 
ֵעד 
ר "ה לֹומ!

The judges of the Sanhedrin are considered the owners 
of the par he’eleim davar, and therefore it is their obligation 
to perform the semichah ritual.

This is what our pasuk means when it says, The “elders 
of the assembly” (ה 
ֵעד 
ה  shall lean their hands upon (ִזְקֵני 
the head of the bull. The word ִזְקֵני, elders, indicates that 
those who perform the semichah must be judges. The 
word ה 
 assembly, indicates that they must be members ,ֵעד
of a sanhedrin. The hei in the beginning of the word ה 
ֵעד 
 ,ה
“the” assembly, indicates that it is not sufficient for them 
to be members of a smaller sanhedrin, but they must be 
members of the Great Sanhedrin, consisting of seventy-
one judges (Sanhedrin 13b, 14a).

  � The Bull, Not the Goat
If the Sanhedrin mistakenly rules that a kares-level305 

prohibition is permissible, and the community relies upon 
their ruling and violates the prohibition, they must bring a 
par he’eleim davar shel tzibbur (the bull for a communal 
error) as a chatas (sin offering).

If the prohibition that they ruled upon was idolatry, a 
he-goat is brought as a communal chatas offering instead 
of a bull, and the chatas is accompanied by a bull that is 
offered as an olah (burnt offering).

When an animal is brought as an offering, the owner 
performs semichah, “leaning,” just before the animal is 
slaughtered. He places both hands on the head of the ani-
mal and leans down on it with all his weight.

ֶאת  ה  
ֵעד 
ִזְקֵני ה ְמכּו  
"ְוס ר.  ּפ� רֹאׁש ה� ל  ְיֵדיֶהם ע� ֶאת  ה  ֵעד� ִזְקֵני ה� ְמכּו  ְוס�
ִבים  
ּכֹוכ ת  ֲעבֹוד! ְׂשִעיֵרי  ְוֵאין  ה  
ְסִמיכ עּון  
ט ר  ּפ! ר",  
ּפ ה! רֹאׁש  ל  ע! ְיֵדיֶהם 

ה (מנחות צב., ירושלמי הוריות א, ח): 
ִּבי ְיהּוד ה, ִּדְבֵרי ר! 
ְטעּוִנין ְסִמיכ
The judges of the Sanhedrin are considered the owners 

of the par he’eleim davar, and therefore it is their obligation 
to perform the semichah ritual.

Regarding this our pasuk says, The elders of the as-
sembly shall lean their hands upon the head “of the bull.” 
The Torah could have simply said, upon “its” head, since 
it is speaking about the bull all along. According to one 
opinion, the extra word ר 
ּפ  of the bull, teaches that they ,ה!
perform semichah only on the communal-bull chatas, but 
not on the communal he-goat that is brought for the sin of 
idolatry306 (Menachos 92a; Yerushalmi Horayos 1:8).
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ה .20 ׂש� ֲאֶׁשר ע� ר ּכ� ּפ� ה ל� ׂש�  He shall do to the bull as he — ְוע�
had done.

  � Double Instructions
תֹו, ְוִלֵּמד ֶׁשִאם  
א 
ּז א ִלְלמֹוד? ִלְכּפֹול ְּבה! 
ה ּב ה. מ! ׂש� ֲאֶׁשר ע� ר ּכ� ּפ� ה ל� ׂש� ְוע�

ה ְולֹא ְכלּום (זבחים לט., מנחות כז.): 
ׂש 
נֹות לֹא ע 
ּת ּמ! ל ה! 
ת ִמּכ ח! ִחיֵּסר א!
After the Torah clearly details that the blood of the par 

he’eleim davar is to be sprinkled seven times toward the 
Paroches, the Curtain separating the Kodesh (Sanctuary) 
from the Kodesh HaKodashim (Holy of Holies) and then 
applied to the four horns of the Inner Mizbe’ach (Altar), 
our pasuk instructs, He shall do to the bull as he had done 
to the chatas bull. Now, the Torah described the procedure 
of the chatas bull precisely the way it described the par 
he’eleim davar, so the pasuk could simply have written, He 
shall do to the bull as had been done to the chatas bull, and 
left out all the rest.

We have a general rule that when the Torah repeats a 
detail regarding offerings, it is teaching that the repeated 
detail is essential. Our pasuk repeats the instructions to 
teach that if the Kohen omits even one of the sprinklings, 
the offering is not valid (Zevachim 39a; Menachos 27a).

  � Which Bull?
ר"?  
ּפ ר "ל! ְלמּוד לֹומ! ה ּת! ה" מ! 
ׂש 
ֲאֶׁשר ע ה ּכ! 
ׂש 
ה. "ְוע ׂש� ֲאֶׁשר ע� ר ּכ� ּפ� ה ל� ׂש� ְוע�

ן (זבחים מ:): 
ִעְני 
מּור ּב 
ה ֶּׁשא ל מ! 
ִּכּפּוִרים ְלכ ר יֹום ה! ּבֹות ּפ! ְלר!
After describing how the blood of the par he’eleim davar 

should be sprinkled, our pasuk says, He shall do “to the 
bull” as he had done to the chatas (sin offering) bull. The 
Torah could have simply said, He shall do to “it.” Accord-
ing to one opinion, the extra word ר 
ּפ  to the bull, is a ,ל!
reference to the Yom Kippur chatas bull, and it teaches that 
all the laws that apply to the sprinkling of the par he’eleim 
davar’s blood also apply to the blood of the Yom Kippur 
bull (Zevachim 40b).

את ּט� ח� ר ה� .To the sin-offering bull — ְלפ�

  � The Ins and Outs
If the Sanhedrin mistakenly rules that a kares-level307 

prohibition is permissible, and the community relies upon 
their ruling and violates the prohibition, they must bring a 
par he’eleim davar shel tzibbur (the bull for a communal 
error) as a chatas (sin offering).

If the prohibition that they ruled upon was idolatry, a 
he-goat is brought as a communal chatas offering instead 
of a bull, and the chatas is accompanied by a bull that is 
brought as an olah (burnt offering).

ת  את", ֵאּלּו ְׂשִעיֵרי ֲעבֹוד! 
ּט ח! , "ה! ִׁשיח! 
ר ֹּכֵהן מ ר" ֶזה ּפ! את. "ְלפ! ּט� ח� ר ה� ְלפ�
ִׁשים  
ֳחד אֵׁשי  
ר ּוְׂשִעיֵרי  ִלים  
ְרג 
ה ְׂשִעיֵרי  ף  א! ֶּבה  ְמר! ֶׁשֲאִני  כֹול  
י ִבים.  
ּכֹוכ

ר "לֹו" (זבחים לט:): ְלמּוד לֹומ! ּת!
After stating that the blood of the par he’eleim davar is to 

be sprinkled in the Sanctuary, our pasuk repeats, He shall 
do to the bull as he had done to the chatas bull. That is, the 
blood of the par he’eleim davar should be sprinkled in the 
same manner as the blood of the Kohen Gadol’s bull.308 
The Torah could have said, as he had done to the bull. 
The extra word chatas teaches that the he-goat chatas for 
communal idolatry is also an “inner chatas,” meaning that 
the blood is applied inside the Sanctuary.

Our pasuk concludes, so shall he do “to it,” to indicate 
that only “it,” this communal chatas is an inner chatas, 
but other communal chatas offerings, such as the he-goats 
of festivals and Rosh Chodesh, are “outer chataos”; their 
blood is applied to the Mizbe’ach (Altar) that stood in the 
Courtyard (Zevachim 39b).

ֶהם ח ל� ֹּכֵהן ְוִנְסל� ֲעֶׂשה ּלֹו ְוִכֶּפר ֲעֵלֶהם ה�  So shall he do to — ֵּכן י�
it; thus shall the Kohen provide them atonement and 

it shall be forgiven them.

  � What Is Essential and What Isn’t?
When an animal is brought as an offering, the owner 

performs semichah, “leaning,” just before the animal is 
slaughtered. He places both hands on the head of the ani-
mal and leans down on it with all his weight. With regard to 
the par he’eleim davar, the semichah is performed by the 
elders of the Sanhedrin.
ע  ְרּב! ן א! ּת! קֹום, מ! 
ל מ 
ְּכבֹות ְּבכ ע ֶׁשְּמע! ן ֶׁשב! ּת! א מ! 
ֲעֶׂשה ּלֹו. ֵאין ִלי ֶאּל ֵּכן י�

ֲעֶׂשה" (זבחים לט.־מ.): ר "ֵּכן י! ְלמּוד לֹומ! ִיין? ּת! ִמּנ!
ח"  ְך, "ְוִנְסל! מ! 
ל ִּפי ֶׁשּלֹא ס ף ע! ֶהם. "ְוִכֶּפר" א! ח ל� ֹּכֵהן ְוִנְסל� ְוִכֶּפר ֲעֵלֶהם ה�

ִים (זבחים לט:): ן ִׁשיר! ת! 
ל ִּפי ֶׁשּלֹא נ ף ע! א!
After the Torah states that the blood of the par he’eleim 

davar is to be sprinkled in the Sanctuary, our pasuk re-
peats, He shall do to the bull as he had done to the chatas 
(sin offering) bull. That is, the blood of the par he’eleim da-
var should be sprinkled in the same manner as the blood of 

307. See note 62.  308. See above, “Double Instructions.”  

ר  ָּטאת. ְּכמֹו ֶׁשְּמפֹוָרׁש ְּבפ� ח� ר ה� ֲאֶׁשר ָעָׂשה ְלפ� ָּפר ֶזה ּכ� (כ) ְוָעָׂשה ל�
ֶּׁשּלֹא  ה  מ� ט)  פסוק  (לעיל  ָׁשם  ֶׁשֵּפיֵרׁש  ְכָליֹות  ּוְׁשֵּתי  יֹוֶתֶרת  ְלָהִביא  ָמִׁשיַח,  ֹּכֵהן 
ת ִמָּכל  ח� ֵּמד ֶׁשִאם ִחֵּסר א� ת ָהֲעבֹודֹות, ְלל� ֵּפיֵרׁש ָּכאן (זבחים מא.), ְוִלְכּפֹול ְּבִמְצו�

ל  ָּתנֹות ָּפסּול (תורת כהנים שם פרק ו, ה; זבחים לט.), ְלִפי ֶׁשָּמִצינּו ְּבִניָּתִנין ע� ּמ� ה�
ת  ח� א� ָּתָנה  ֶׁשּמ� ָּכאן  ר  לֹומ� ְך  הּוְצר� ִּכיֵּפר,  ת  ח� א� ָּתָנה  ְּבמ� ֶׁשְּנָתָנן  ִחיצֹון  ה� ִּמְזֵּבח�  ה�

ָּכֶבת:  ֵמֶהן ְמע�

ר  gֲעֶׂשה־ּ֑לֹו ְוִכּפ ן י> 
את ּכ ֔ ּט� ח� ר ה> Iה֙ ְלפ ׂש� ר ע� vֲאׁש ר ּכ> ּ֔פָ ה ל� ׂש, כ ְוע�

ֲחֶנ֔ה  ּמ> ר ֶאל־ִמחּוץ֙ ל� ֗ ּפ� יא ֶאת־ה� Oם: כא ְוהֹוצ ה3 ח ל� ן ְוִנְסל] 
ֹּכה ם ה� ֲעֵלה#
ד  ֲעב! ִדי  א  
ְּכמ א  
ְלתֹור ֲעֵּבד  כ ְוי!
ֵלּה  ְעֶּבד  י! ֵּכן  א  
את 
ּט ְדח! א  
ְלתֹור
ְוִיְׁשְּתֵבק ְלהֹון:  א  
ֲהנ ר ֲעֵליהֹון ּכ! ּפ! ִויכ!
א  
ְׁשִרית א ְלמ! 
ר 
א ְלִמּב 
ת ּתֹור 
ֵּפק י כא ְוי!
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20 He shall do to the bull as he had done to the sin-offering bull, so shall 
he do to it; thus shall the Kohen provide them atonement and it shall be 
forgiven them. 21 He shall remove the bull to the outside of the camp 

309. See above, “Double Instructions.”  310. See Bamidbar 19:4.  311. See below, 14:16.  312. See pasuk 18 above.  313. See note 
62.  314. One of the rules used in the Oral Law to understand the Torah’s intent is gezeirah shavah: Where similar words (or sometimes 
words with similar meanings) appear in different places, the reference links the pesukim so that they shed light on one another. A gezeirah 
shavah must be based on a tradition handed down from Sinai.  315. Below, 16:6, 11.  316. Ibid. pasuk 30.  317. Above, pasuk 
12.  318. Below, 6:4.  

the Kohen Gadol’s bull. This teaches that each of the blood 
applications is essential.309

However, one might say this applies only to the sprinkling 
of the blood seven times toward the Paroches (Dividing Cur-
tain), because we find that “seven sprinklings” are essential 
in other places, for example, with regard to the preparation 
of the parah adumah310 and the purification of a metzora.311 
But what about the application of the blood to the four horns 
of the Inner Mizbe’ach (Altar)? When other offerings have 
four applications, such as a regular chatas, whose blood is 
applied to the four horns of the Outer Mizbe’ach, the offering 
is valid even if some applications were omitted; is that also 
true regarding the par he’eleim davar?

Our pasuk concludes, so shall he do to it, to indicate that 
the four applications are essential as well.

The pasuk goes on to say, ֶהם 
ל ח  ְוִנְסל! ֹּכֵהן  ה! ֲעֵלֶהם   ,ְוִכֶּפר 
thus shall the Kohen provide them atonement and it shall 
be forgiven them. This entire statement seems extra! The 
extra word ְוִכֶּפר, provide atonement, teaches that even 
though the pasuk has already said, so shall he do to it, if 
the semichah ritual was omitted, the offering still provides 
atonement; the semichah is not essential. The extra word 
ח  it shall be forgiven, teaches that they are forgiven ,ְוִנְסל!
even if the remaining blood was not poured out on the 
base of the Outer Mizbe’ach312 (Zevachim 39a-40a).

  � Confession by Day
If the Sanhedrin mistakenly rules that a kares-level313 

prohibition is permissible, and the community relies upon 
their ruling and violates the prohibition, they must bring a 
par he’eleim davar shel tzibbur (the bull for a communal 
error) as a chatas (sin offering).

ה  
ר 
ּפ ּכ! ִליף  
ְּדי ִרים,. . .  
ּפ ה! ּוְלִויּדּוי  ֵׁשר. . .  
ּכ ּיֹום  ה! ל  
ּכ ֹּכֵהן.  ה� ֲעֵלֶהם  ְוִכֶּפר 
ִּכּפּוִרים (מגילה כ:): ה (להלן טז, ו) ִמּיֹום ה! 
ר 
ּפ ּכ!

As part of the service of the par he’eleim davar, the el-
ders of Sanhedrin must confess the sin that was commit-
ted. This procedure is known as viduy (confession).

We learn through a gezeirah shavah314 that viduy is to be 
done during the daytime:

With regard to the par he’eleim davar, our pasuk says, 
thus shall the Kohen provide them atonement (ְוִכֶּפר). A 
form of the same word also appears in connection with 
the Yom Kippur offering, where the Torah says,315 and he 
shall  atone (ְוִכֶּפר) for himself.... Just as the viduy on the 
Yom Kippur offering is performed by day, as it says in ref-
erence to that viduy,316 For on this “day” he shall provide 

atonement for you, so too the viduy of the par he’eleim 
davar is performed by day (Megillah 20b).

ֲחֶנה .21 ּמ� ר ֶאל ִמחּוץ ל� ּפ�  He shall remove the — ְוהֹוִציא ֶאת ה�
bull to the outside of the camp.

  � Far Out
In Yerushalayim, there were three zones, with differ-

ent levels of holiness. These corresponded to the three 
“camps” in the wilderness.

The innermost (and holiest) area was the Camp of the 
Shechinah (Divine Presence). In the Wilderness this was 
the Mishkan and its Courtyard, and in Yerushalayim it was 
the Beis HaMikdash and its Courtyard. In the Wilderness, 
the second zone was the “Camp of the Leviim,” the areas 
surrounding the Courtyard, where the Leviim encamped, 
and in Yerushalayim, this was the Har HaBayis (Temple 
Mount). In the Wilderness, the third zone was the rest of the 
Jews’ encampment, and, in the times of the Beis HaMik-
dash, the city of Yerushalayim.

סח.,  (יומא  ֲחנֹות  מ! לֹׁש  
ְלׁש חּוץ  ֲחֶנה.  ּמ� ל� ִמחּוץ  ֶאל  ר  ּפ� ה� ֶאת  ְוהֹוִציא 
סנהדרין מב:, זבחים קה:):

After the blood of the par he’eleim davar is sprinkled, 
and the sacrificial parts are removed to be offered up 
on the Mizbe’ach (Altar), the remainder of the carcass is 
burned outside the camp.

Regarding this our pasuk says, He shall remove the bull 
to the outside of the camp and burn it, as he had burned 
the first bull; that is, in the same manner as the chatas 
(sin offering) bull of the Kohen Gadol. Now we know that 
the Kohen Gadol’s bull was burned outside the camp, be-
cause, regarding that offering, the pasuk clearly says,317 
the entire bull shall he remove to the outside of the camp, 
to a pure place, to where the ash is poured. So why was it 
necessary for our pasuk to say that the par he’eleim davar 
is burned outside the camp?

Furthermore, that pasuk says, to where the ash is poured 
— that is, the place where the Kohanim pour the ashes that 
are removed from the Mizbe’ach, indicating that the ashes 
are poured outside the camp. So why does the Torah need 
to say regarding the ashes themselves,318 he shall remove 
the ash to the outside of the camp?

The Torah uses the phrase “outside the camp” three 
times, to indicate that the location we are speaking of is 
outside all three camps; that is, outside the city of Yerusha-
layim (Yoma 68a; Sanhedrin 42b; Zevachim 105b).
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  � The Teacher and the Student
If the Sanhedrin mistakenly rules that a kares-level319 

prohibition is permissible, and the community relies upon 
their ruling and violates the prohibition, they must bring a 
par he’eleim davar shel tzibbur (the bull for a communal 
error) as a chatas (sin offering).

ֵּמד,  ְמל! ְוה! ֵמד  
ּל ה! ְטאּו  
ֶׁשח ְלִפי  ֲחֶנה.  ּמ� ל� ִמחּוץ  ֶאל  ר  ּפ� ה� ֶאת  ְוהֹוִציא 
ִמחּוץ  ֶאל  ר  
ּפ ה! ֶאת  "ְוהֹוִציא  ֵׁשם  ל  ע! ְרְסמּו,  ְוִיּפ! חּוץ  ל! ֵיְצאּו  ְך  
ְלִפיכ

ֲחֶנה" (ירושלמי תענית ב, א): ּמ! ל!
After the blood of the par he’eleim davar is sprinkled and 

its sacrificial parts are removed to be offered up on the 
Mizbe’ach (Altar), the remainder of the carcass is burned 
outside the camp, as our pasuk says, He shall remove the 
bull to the outside of the camp and burn it.

The Torah insists that we publicly embarrass ourselves 
by burning this offering outside in the open and publicizing 
our sin, rather than burning it in the privacy of the Beis 
HaMikdash. The reason this sin is treated so severely is 
because both the “teacher” (that is, Sanhedrin) and the 
“student” (that is, the community) sinned320 (Yerushalmi 
Taanis 2:1).

ִראׁשֹון ר ה� ּפ� ף ֵאת ה� ר� ֲאֶׁשר ׂש� ף ֹאתֹו ּכ� ר�  And burn it as he — ְוׂש�
had burned the first bull.

  � The Atoner Before the Atoned
If an anointed Kohen Gadol mistakenly rules that a 

kares-level321 prohibition is permissible and he violates that 
prohibition based on his ruling, he must bring a bull as his 
chatas (sin offering).

Similarly, if the Sanhedrin mistakenly rules that a kares-
level prohibition is permissible, and the community relies 
upon their ruling and violates the prohibition, they must 
bring a par he’eleim davar shel tzibbur (the bull for a com-
munal error) as a chatas.

ִראׁשֹון"?  
ר "ה ְלמּוד לֹומ! ה ּת! ִראׁשֹון. מ! ר ה� ּפ� ף ֵאת ה� ר� ֲאֶׁשר ׂש� ף ֹאתֹו ּכ� ר� ְוׂש�
ִׁשיח!  
ר ֹּכֵהן מ ן: ּפ! 
נ 
ּב נּו ר! 
יו. ּת 
ֲעׂש ל מ! 
ה ְּבכ 
ֵעד 
ר ה ֶׁשְּיֵהא ִראׁשֹון קֹוֵדם ְלפ!
יו,  
ֲעׂש מ! ל  
ְּבכ ה  
ֵעד 
ה ר  ְלפ! קֹוֵדם  ִׁשיח!  
מ ֹּכֵהן  ר  ּפ! עֹוְמִדים,  ה  
ֵעד 
ה ר  ּופ!
ֵּפר  ִּמְתּכ! ֵּפר ל! ְמכ! ְקִּדים ה! ֶּפֶרת ִּדין הּוא ֶׁשּי! ה ִמְתּכ! 
ֵּפר ְוֵעד ִׁשיח! ְמכ! 
הֹוִאיל ּומ

(הוריות יג.):
After the blood of the par he’eleim davar is sprinkled, 

and the sacrificial parts are removed to be offered up 
on the Mizbe’ach (Altar), the remainder of the carcass is 
burned outside the camp. Regarding this our pasuk says, 
and burn it, as he had burned the first bull; that is, as he 

had burned the Kohen Gadol’s bull, which was discussed 
earlier.

Since the previous pasuk already said, He shall do to the 
bull as he had done to the chatas bull, what does our pasuk 
add by saying, and burn it, as he had burned the first bull, 
again referring to the chatas bull of the Kohen Gadol?!

Our pasuk is telling us that the Kohen Gadol’s bull is “the 
first bull”; if both a par he’eleim davar and a Kohen Gadol’s 
chatas are waiting to be offered, the Kohen Gadol’s bull is 
offered first.

The reason is that the Kohen Gadol’s service brings the 
Jewish people atonement. It is logical that the one who is 
bringing atonement to others, the Kohen Gadol, should be 
atoned for first (Horayos 13a).

א .22 ִׂשיא ֶיֱחט� .When a ruler sins — ֲאֶׁשר נ�

  � Preexisting Sin
ֲהֵרי  ו! א  
ט 
ט ְלקֹוְדמֹות. . . ֶׁשח 
א", ְּפר 
ֶיֱחט ִׂשיא  
"ֲאֶׁשר נ א.  ֶיֱחט� ִׂשיא  ֲאֶׁשר נ�

א ְועֹוֵדהּו ֶהְדיֹוט (הוריות י.): 
ט 
ִׂשיא ְולֹא ֶׁשח 
הּוא נ
ד ֶׁשּלֹא  ְטאּו ע! 
ִׂשיא ֵאין, ְּכֶׁשהּוא ֶהְדיֹוט לֹא. ח 
א. ְּכֶׁשהּוא נ ִׂשיא ֶיֱחט� ֲאֶׁשר נ�

ּנּו ֲהֵרי ֵאּלּו ְּכֶהְדיֹוטֹות (הוריות י.): ְך ִנְתמ! 
ר ּכ ח! ּנּו ְוא! ִנְתמ!
If a nasi — that is, a king — unintentionally violates a 

kares-level322 prohibition, because he was not aware that 
the act was forbidden, he must bring a male goat as his 
chatas (sin) offering.

Our pasuk says, When a nasi sins… This teaches that 
this offering is brought only if he was already a nasi when 
he sinned. If he sinned when he was a commoner and later 
became king, he brings the same offering as a commoner 
(Horayos 10a).

  � If and When
ְלמּוד  ן], ּת! 
ְרּב 
ִביא ק 
ה [ֶׁשּי 
כֹול ְּגֵזר 
א", י 
ִׂשיא ֶיֱחט 
א. "ֲאֶׁשר נ ִׂשיא ֶיֱחט� ֲאֶׁשר נ�
ף  א א! 
ן ִלְכֶׁשֶּיֱחט 
ּל ה ְּלה! א", מ! 
ִׁשיח! ֶיֱחט 
ּמ ֹּכֵהן ה! ר, (לעיל ד, ג) ”ִאם ה! לֹומ!

א (הוריות י.): 
אן ִלְכֶׁשֶּיֱחט 
ּכ
If a nasi — that is, a king — unintentionally violates a 

kares-level323 prohibition, because he was not aware that 
the act was forbidden, he must bring a male goat as his 
chatas (sin) offering.

Interestingly, our pasuk says, “When” a nasi sins…(ֲאֶׁשר 
א 
ִׂשיא ֶיֱחט 
א)…rather than “if” a nasi sins ,(נ 
ִׂשיא ֶיֱחט 
 Is .( ִאם נ
there a Divine decree that the king will sin?

Obviously not. With regard to the bull chatas of the Ko-
hen Gadol, the Torah says clearly,324 “If” (ִאם) the anointed 
Kohen will sin… Just as the term א 
 will sin, with regard ,ֶיֱחט

319. See note 62.  320. See Schottenstein Edition, 9a note 21.  321. See note 62.  322. See note 62.  323. See note 62.  

ל ְזדֹונֹוָתיו (תורת כהנים פרשתא ה, א; הוריות י:):  ל ָוחֹוֶמר ֶׁשִּמְתָחֵרט ע� ל ִׁשְגָגתֹו, ק� ָּפָרה ע� ָּנִׂשיא ֶׁשּלֹו נֹוֵתן ֵלב ְלָהִביא ּכ� ּדֹור ֶׁשה� ְׁשֵרי ה� ְׁשֵרי“, א� (כב) ֲאֶׁשר ָנִׂשיא ֶיֱחָטא. ְלׁשֹון ”א�

ל ֽהּוא: פ  �ה את ַהּק� ּט] ִראׁ֑שֹון ח� ר ה. ּפ, ת ה� 
ף א ֔ ֲאׁ̀שר ָׂשר� ף ֹא֔תֹו ּכ> Iְוָׂשר
יה֨וה  ל־ִמְצוֹת֩  ִמּכ� ת  Iח א� ה  ֡ ׂש� ְוע� א  Eֱחט י3 יא  ׂש7 נ� ר  Pכב  ֲאׁש

כג ֽאֹו־ ם:  Wׁש ְוא� ה  �ג ִּבְׁשג� ה  ינ� ׂש# ע� Wלֹא־ת ר  gֲאׁש יו  ֜ ֱאלֹה�

א  
ּתֹור ת  
י אֹוִקיד  ִדי  א  
ְּכמ ֵתּה  
י ְויֹוִקיד 
א  
ּב א הּוא: כב ִאם ר! 
ל 
את ְקה ּט! ה ח! 
א 
ְדמ ק!
ֵהּה ִּדי  
יי
 ֱאל א ד! 
ּי ל ִּפּקֹוד! 
ד ִמּכ ְעֵּבד ח! ֵיחֹוב ְוי!
לּו ְוֵיחֹוב: כג אֹו  
א ְּבׁש 
ד 
ְׁשִרין ְלִאְתֲעב 
א כ 
ל
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and burn it as he had burned the first bull; it is a chatas offering of the congregation.
 22 When a ruler sins, and commits one from among all the commandments of 
HASHEM his God, that may not be done — unintentionally — and becomes guilty: 23 If 

He-goat of 
a ruler

324. Above, pasuk 3.  325. See note 62.  326. A metzora is a person who contracts one of the skin afflictions known as tzaraas, which 
renders him tamei (ritually impure).  327. See note 62.  328. Above, pasuk 13.  329. See discussion there, “All the Command-
ments?”  330. See note 314.  331. Devarim 17:19.  332. See note 62.  

to the Kohen Gadol means if, so too the א 
 with regard ֶיֱחט
to the nasi means if he sins (Horayos 10a).

  � Out of Commission
ה ֵליּה  
ֲהו ט ְלחֹוֶלה. ִמּׁשּום ּד! 
א", ְּפר 
ִׂשיא ֶיֱחט 
א. "ֲאֶׁשר נ ִׂשיא ֶיֱחט� ֲאֶׁשר נ�
ִׂשיא  
ט ְלנ 
א: ְּפר 
מ 
ר ח ְבִּדיִמי ּב! ב א! ר ר! מ! 
חֹוֶלה ִאיְּדֵחי ֵליּה ִמְּנִׂשיאּוֵתיּה? א

ע (הוריות י.): ר! 
ֶׁשִּנְצט
If a nasi — that is, a king — unintentionally violates a 

kares-level325 prohibition, because he was not aware that 
the act was forbidden, he must bring a male goat as his 
chatas (sin) offering.

Our pasuk says, When a nasi sins… This teaches that he 
brings the special chatas only if he sins when he is actively 
serving as a nasi.

If the king becomes a metzora,326 he is forced to live out-
side the camp until he is healed, and he is not actively the 
ruler during that period. If he sins at this time, he brings 
the same chatas offering as an ordinary citizen (Horayos 
10a).

  � Setting a Good Example
ֶׁשּלֹו  ִׂשיא  
ּנ ֶׁשה! ּדֹור  ה! ְׁשֵרי  א! א". . .  
ֶיֱחט ִׂשיא  
נ "ֲאֶׁשר  א.  ֶיֱחט� ִׂשיא  נ� ֲאֶׁשר 
ר  לֹומ! ה  
ּת א! ִריְך  
צ ן  
ְרּב 
ק ֵמִביא  ֶׁשּלֹו  ִׂשיא  
נ ִאם  תֹו.  
ִׁשְגג ל  ע! ן  
ְרּב 
ק ֵמִביא 
ְזדֹונֹו?  הּו  ר מ! לֹומ! ה  
ּת ִריְך א! 
צ ן  
ְרּב 
ק ֵמִביא  תֹו  
ִׁשְגג ל  ע! ְוִאם  ֶהְדיֹוט,  הּו  מ!

(הוריות י:):
If a nasi — that is, a king — unintentionally violates a 

kares-level327 prohibition, because he was not aware that 
the act was forbidden, he must bring a male goat as his 
chatas (sin) offering.

Interestingly, however, our pasuk says, “When” a nasi 
sins… (א 
ִׂשיא ֶיֱחט 
  ִאם) …rather than “if” a nasi sins ,( ֲאֶׁשר נ
א 
ֶיֱחט ִׂשיא  
 when, is similar to the word ,ֲאֶׁשר The word .(נ
ְׁשֵרי -fortunate. By choosing this word, the Torah is im ,א!
parting a message to us:

Fortunate (ְׁשֵרי  is the generation whose ruler brings (א!
a chatas for an unintentional sin! If a king, who tends not 
to be humble, shows regret and repents for his sin, how 
much more so will ordinary people repent their sins! And if 
the king repents for his unintentional sin, how much more 
so will he feel remorse and repent for an intentional sin! 
(Horayos 10b).

יו ל ִמְצוֹת ה‘ ֱאלֹה�  From among all the — ִמּכ�
commandments of Hashem, his God.

  � Which Commandments?
 ," ה'  ִמְצוֹת  ל  
ִמּכ ת  ח! ה א! 
ׂש 
"ְוע ִׂשיא  
נ ֵּבי  ּג! ְּכִתיב  יו.  ֱאלֹה� ה'  ִמְצוֹת  ל  ִמּכ�
ר ֶׁשְּזדֹונֹו  
ב 
ה ִצּבּור ּד ל ִמְצוֹת", מ! 
ת ִמּכ ח! ׂשּו א! 
ּוְכִתיב ְּבִצּבּור (פסוק יג) ”ְוע

את (הוריות  
ּט תֹו ח! 
ֵרת ְוִׁשְגג 
ר ֶׁשְּזדֹונֹו ּכ 
ב 
ִׂשיא ּד 
ף נ את א! 
ּט תֹו ח! 
ֵרת ְוִׁשְגג 
ּכ
ח.):

Regarding the he-goat chatas (sin offering) of a nasi that 
sinned, our pasuk says, When a nasi sins, and commits one 
from among all the commandments (ִמְצוֹת) of Hashem. The 
word ִמְצוֹת, commandments, also appears in connection to 
the par he’eleim davar shel tzibbur (communal-error bull), 
where the Torah says,328 and they commit one from among 
all the commandments (ִמְצוֹת) of Hashem. A gezeirah sha-
vah teaches that just as the par he’eleim davar is offered 
only for a kares-level sin,329 so too the nasi brings his spe-
cial chatas only for a kares-level sin (Horayos 8a).

  � Only the King
ה'  ִמְצוֹת  ל  
"ִמּכ ר  ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ! ֶמֶלְך,  ֶזה  ִׂשיא?  
נ ֵאיֶזהּו  יו.  ֱאלֹה� ה'  ִמְצוֹת  ל  ִמּכ�
ְחׁשֹון  כֹול ְנִׂשיא ֵׁשֶבט ְּכנ! 
ִׂשיא", י 
יו. . . "נ 
א ה' ֱאלֹה 
יו ֶאּל 
ּב ל ּג! יו", ֶׁשֵאין ע! 
ֱאלֹה
יז, יט)  ן (דברים  
ּל יו", ּוְלה! 
ִמְצוֹת ה' ֱאלֹה ל  
ר "ִמּכ ְלמּוד לֹומ! ב, ּת! 
ד 
ִּמינ ֶּבן ע!
יו  
ּב ל ּג! ן ֶׁשֵאין ע! 
ּל ה ְלה! יו", מ! 
ה ֶאת ה' ֱאלֹה 
ד ְלִיְרא ן ִיְלמ! ע! הּוא אֹוֵמר, "ְלמ!
י.,  ט.,  (הוריות  יו  
ֱאלֹה ה'  א  
ֶאּל יו  
ּב ּג! ל  ע! ֶׁשֵאין  ִׂשיא  
נ ף  א! יו,  
ֱאלֹה ה'  א  
ֶאּל

ירושלמי הוריות ג, ב הוריות יא:):
Our pasuk says, When a nasi sins, and commits one from 

among all the commandments of “Hashem, his God.”
In this pasuk, the term “nasi” is not used in its usual 

sense, referring to the prince of a tribe, but to someone 
who has only “Hashem, his God” superior to him; that is, 
a king. We know this through a gezeirah shavah,330 be-
cause the Torah uses the same terminology with regard 
to a king, in the pasuk that says,331 so that he will learn to 
fear “Hashem, his G-d” (Horayos 9a, 10a, 11b; Yerushalmi 
Horayos 3:2).

ֵׁשם ה ְוא� ג� ה ִּבְׁשג� ֶׂשינ�  — That may not be done — ֲאֶׁשר לֹא ֵתע�
unintentionally — and becomes guilty.

  � Had He Only Known
תֹו,  
ל ִׁשְגג ן ע! 
ְרּב 
תֹו ֵמִביא ק 
ב ִמיִדיע 
ּׁש ֵׁשם. ה! ה ְוא� ג� ה ִּבְׁשג� ֶׂשינ� ֲאֶׁשר לֹא ֵתע�
תֹו (שבת סט., יומא פ., חולין  
ל ִׁשְגג ן ע! 
ְרּב 
תֹו ֵאינֹו ֵמִביא ק 
ב ִמיִדיע 
ֵאינֹו ׁש

ה:, הוריות ב., יא.):
If a nasi — that is, a king — unintentionally violates a 

kares-level332 prohibition, because he was not aware that 
the act was forbidden, he must bring a male goat as his 
chatas (sin) offering.

Regarding this our pasuk and the next one say that the 
nasi committed one of the commandments that may not 
be done — unintentionally — and becomes guilty: If the sin 
that he committed becomes known to him, he shall bring 
his offering. By putting together these two pesukim, the 
Torah indicates that we are speaking about a person who 
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“becomes guilty” only because his sin was not “known to 
him”; he would not have done it had he known that the act 
was forbidden.

This teaches that a mumar — that is, a person who rou-
tinely disregards the laws of the Torah — may not bring a 
chatas for his unintentional sin, since he would have com-
mitted the sin anyway, even if he had known the act is 
forbidden (Shabbos 69a; Yoma 80a; Chullin 5b; Horayos 2a, 
11a).

אתֹו .23 ּט� יו ח� ע ֵאל� .If his sin becomes known to him — אֹו הֹוד�

  � Acquired Knowledge
ל ִּפי ֶׁשֵאינֹו  ף ע! כֹול א! 
אתֹו. ְולֹא ֶׁשּיֹוִדיעּוהּו ֲאֵחִרים. י ּט� יו ח� ע ֵאל� אֹו הֹוד�
(יבמות  קֹום  
ל מ 
ִמּכ יו",  
ֵאל ע  ר "אֹו הֹוד! ְלמּוד לֹומ! טּור, ּת! 
ְיֵהא ּפ ְכִחיׁשֹו  מ!

פז:, כריתות יא:):
If a nasi — that is, a king — unintentionally violates a 

kares-level333 prohibition, because he was not aware that 
the act was forbidden, he must bring a male goat as his 
chatas (sin) offering.

If an ordinary individual unintentionally violates a kares 
prohibition, he must bring a female goat or sheep as a 
chatas (sin) offering.

Regarding both of these offerings the Torah says,334 If 
the sin that he committed becomes known to him (ע  הֹוד!
יו 
ע he shall bring his offering. The word ,(ֵאל  becomes“ ,הֹוד!
known,” tells us that he brings a chatas as long as his 
sin becomes known to him, even if he does not remember 
committing the sin, and was only told about it by others. 
On the other hand, the word יו 
 ,)לֹו to him (rather than ,ֵאל
indicates that he himself must know that he sinned, even 
if it is because others informed him. This teaches that if 
others tell him that he sinned and he denies having done 
it, he does not bring a chatas (Yevamos 87b; Kereisos 
11b).

  � Real Awareness
ן (שבועות  
א ְּבִעינ 
ְלְיית ה ְמע! 
יו", ְיִדיע 
ע ֵאל אתֹו. "אֹו הֹוד! ּט� יו ח� ע ֵאל� אֹו הֹוד�

יט:):
 If a person transgresses a kares-level335 prohibition in-

advertently — that is, he mistakenly thought the act was 
permitted — he must atone for his sin by bringing a chatas 
(sin offering). If he commits the same sin many times due 
to the same error, he still brings only one chatas to atone 
for his one error. If, however, he committed the sin, realized 

that the act was forbidden, and then forgot and committed 
the sin again, that is considered a new error, and he is 
required to bring a second chatas.

Regarding a chatas offering, our pasuk says, If his sin that 
he committed becomes known to him (יו 
ֵאל ע   he shall ,(הֹוד!
bring his offering. According to one opinion, since the Torah 
specifically says that the sin became “known” to him, he is 
not liable to a second chatas unless he knows for sure that 
he committed a sin, and then he forgets and does it again. 
If he merely knows that he may have sinned, and then he 
does it again, he brings only one chatas (Shevuos 19b).

  � Who Did It?
[ֶׁשְּמִביאֹות  ה  
ר 
ּפ ּכ! ר  ִּבְמחּוּס! יֹוֵסי  ִּבי  ר! מֹוֶדה  אתֹו.  ּט� ח� יו  ֵאל� ע  הֹוד� אֹו 
ֵעי  
ּב ם  
ת 
א? ה 
ְעמ אי ט! ְתנֹות], מ! ּומ! ֶּייֶבת  ח! ִמי ה! ֵפק  
ֶׁשֵּיׁש ס ף  פּות א! 
ְּבׁשּוּת
ְתֵני  ין ּומ! 
ְתי ְך לֹא מ! 
אתֹו", ִהיְלּכ 
ּט יו ח! 
ע ֵאל ה, ִּדְכִתיב "אֹו הֹוד! 
א ְיִדיע 
ְבר ּג!

(כריתות ז:):
If a nasi — that is, a king — unintentionally violates a 

kares-level336 prohibition, because he was not aware that 
the act was forbidden, he must bring a male goat as his 
chatas (sin) offering.

If an ordinary individual unintentionally violates a kares 
prohibition, he must bring a female goat or sheep as a 
chatas (sin) offering.

Regarding both of these offerings the Torah says,337 If 
his sin that he committed becomes known to him, he shall 
bring his offering. According to one opinion, this teaches 
that if one of two people sinned, and they are not sure 
which one it was — for example, one of them ate cheilev 
(forbidden fats) and the other ate permissible fats, but they 
don’t know who ate what — they may not bring a chatas 
together and stipulate that the offering should belong to 
whoever ate the cheilev. The sin must be “known to him.”

In contrast, when a woman gives birth or miscarries, she 
must bring a bird chatas (along with a bird olah [burnt of-
fering]) to complete her purification process. That chatas 
is not an atonement for a sin, but only purifies her so that 
she will be permitted to enter the Beis HaMikdash and eat 
from the meat of offerings.

Therefore, if two women miscarried in the dark and only 
one of the fetuses obligated its mother to bring an offering, 
but they do not know which woman it came from, they may 
share one chatas, stating that it is being brought for which-
ever of them requires it. There is no need for the “sin to be 
known to her,” because there was no sin338 (Kereisos 7b).

333. See note 62.  334. In our pasuk and in pasuk 28.  335. See note 62.  336. See note 62.  
337. In our pasuk and in pasuk 28.  338. See Schottenstein Edition, note 45.  

ָּגח הּוא“ (שמות כא, לו):  ע ִּכי ׁשֹור נ� ְּמִׁשין ִּבְלׁשֹון ”ִאם“, ְו“ִאם“ ִּבְמקֹום ”אֹו“, ְוֵכן ”אֹו נֹוד� ְרֵּבה ”אֹו“ ֵיׁש ֶׁשְּמׁש� ָּדָבר. ה� ע ה� ע. ְּכמֹו ִאם הֹוד� (כג) אֹו הֹוד�
ע לֹו ֶׁשִאיּסּור ָהָיה:  ר ִמָּכאן נֹוד� ח� ע ֵאָליו. ְּכֶׁשָחָטא ָהָיה ָסבּור ֶׁשהּוא ֶהיֵּתר ּוְלא� הֹוד�

יר  ֛נֹו ְׂשע& יא ֶאת־ָקְרּב� jּה ְוֵהב Eא ּב �ט ר ח� Pא֔תֹו ֲאׁש ּט� ע ֵאָליו֙ ח� hהֹוד
ט ֹא֔תֹו  Iח יר ְוׁש� ִע֔ ּׂש� ל־֣רֹאׁש ה� ְך ָידֹו֙ ע� hמ ים: כד ְוס� מ' ר ּת� Bים ז�כ ִעּז7

ת  
ְיִתי י ְוי! ּה  ב ּב! ע ֵלּה חֹוְבֵתּה ִּדי ח! ִאְתְיד!
ר ְׁשִלים: כד ְוִיְסמֹוְך  ר ִעִּזין ְּדכ! ֵנּה ְצִפיר ּב! 
ֻקְרּב
ֵתּה  
י ְוִיּכֹוס  א  
ִדְצִפיר א  
ֵריׁש ל  ע! ְיֵדּה 
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his sin that he committed becomes known to him, he shall bring his offering, a male goat, 
unblemished. 24 He shall lean his hand on the head of the goat and he shall slaughter it 

339. See note 62.  340. In our pasuk and in pasuk 28.  341. See note 62.  342. Ibid.  343. Here and below, in pesukim 28 and 
32.  344. A chatas can come for different sins; some, like eating cheilev (forbidden fats), carry the penalty of malkus (lashes) if they are 
violated intentionally, while others, like violating Shabbos, carry the death penalty when violated intentionally.  

  � Now That You Know
ִּמי  ִכי נ! 
א ה 
ֵתי ֵאימ 
א 
ֵדין ֵחְטא ק 
ל ה לּוי ְּדע! 
ם ּת 
ׁש 
אתֹו. א ּט� יו ח� ע ֵאל� אֹו הֹוד�
את. . .  
ּט ְייֵּתי ח! לּוי לֹא מ! 
ם ּת 
ׁש 
ְייֵּתי א א מ! 
ר ְּדק ת! 
ע ְלב ר, ְּדִכי ִמְתְייד! ּפ! ְּדִמיּכ!

קֹום (כריתות כו:): 
ל מ 
יו" ִמּכ 
ע ֵאל א "אֹו הֹוד! 
ר ְקר מ! 
א
ר  ב! 
ִאין ֶׁשע 
וּד מֹות ו! 
ֲאׁש אֹות ו! 
ּט ִיין ִלְמחּוְּייֵבי ח! אתֹו. ִמּנ! ּט� יו ח� ע ֵאל� אֹו הֹוד�
ְּייֵבי  ְוח! ִּכיּפּוִרים,  יֹום ה! ר  ח! ִביא ְלא! 
ְלה יִבין  
ּי ֶׁשֵהן ח! ִּכיּפּוִרים  יֹום ה! ֵליֶהן  ע!
ר  ח! ף ְלא! אתֹו. . . ְוֵהִביא", א! 
ּט יו ח! 
ר "ֵאל ְלמּוד לֹומ! מֹות ְּתלּוִיין ְּפטּוִרין? ּת! 
ֲאׁש

ִּכיּפּוִרים (ירושלמי הוריות א, א): יֹום ה!
If a king unintentionally violates a kares-level339 prohibi-

tion, because he was not aware that the act was forbidden, 
he must bring a male goat as his chatas (sin offering). If an 
ordinary citizen unintentionally violates such a prohibition, 
he must bring a female goat or sheep as a chatas. 

When a person is unsure whether or not he committed 
a sin requiring a chatas, he brings an asham talui (a guilt 
offering of uncertainty) instead of a chatas.

Regarding both of the chatas offerings we mentioned, 
the Torah says,340 If his sin that he committed becomes 
known to him, he shall bring his offering. This tells us that 
whenever he learns for certain that he committed the sin, 
he must bring a chatas, even if he had previously brought 
an asham talui.

The same applies if a person’s sin became known to 
him after Yom Kippur has passed. If one is uncertain if he 
committed a sin and Yom Kippur came, the Azazel goat 
on Yom Kippur exempts him from an asham talui offering. 
Even so, if it later becomes clear that he did sin, he must 
bring a chatas (Kereisos 26b; Yerushalmi Horayos 1:1).

ּה א ּב� ט� .That he committed — ֲאֶׁשר ח�

  � Knowing What You’re Doing
א (שבועות יח:, כריתות יט., ירושלמי  
ט 
ֶּמה ח ע לֹו ּב! ד! 
ד ֶׁשִּיּו ּה. ע! א ּב� ט� ֲאֶׁשר ח�

שבועות ב, ה):
ֵּסק (כריתות יט.): ט ְלִמְתע! 
ּה" ְּפר 
א ּב 
ט 
ּה. "ֲאֶׁשר ח א ּב� ט� ֲאֶׁשר ח�

If a king unintentionally violates a kares-level341 prohibi-
tion, he must bring a male goat as his chatas (sin offering). 
If an ordinary citizen unintentionally violates such a prohi-
bition, he must bring a female goat or sheep as his chatas.

Regarding both of these offerings, the Torah says,342 If 
his sin that he committed (ּה 
א ּב 
ט 
 becomes known to (ֲאֶׁשר ח
him, he shall bring his offering. According to one opinion, 
the extra phrase, ּה 
א ּב 
ט 
 that he committed, teaches ,ֲאֶׁשר ח
that even if a person knows that he mistakenly violated 
a kares prohibition, he is not liable to a chatas unless he 
knows which particular sin he committed.

For example, if a person had before him both a piece of 
cheilev (forbidden fats) and a piece of nossar (sacrificial 
meat that was left beyond the time it may be eaten), and 

he ate one of them thinking they were both permitted, but 
he does not know which one he ate; even though he knows 
that whichever one he ate, he transgressed a kares prohibi-
tion, he does not bring a chatas, because he doesn’t know 
which sin he committed.

According to another opinion, the phrase, ּה 
א ּב 
ט 
 ,ֲאֶׁשר ח
that he committed, teaches that misaseik (an “involved” 
act) is exempt from a chatas. A misaseik is a person who 
was involved in doing something permitted and had no in-
tention of performing the forbidden act at all. For example, 
he reached to pick up a detached fruit on Shabbos and his 
arm knocked a fruit off a tree (Shevuos 18b; Kereisos 19a; 
Yerushalmi Shevuos 2:5).

נֹו ְרּב� .His offering — ק�

  � Only His Own
כֹול לֹא ֵיֵצא  
ִביו.  י 
נֹו ֶׁשל א 
ְרּב 
נֹו הּוא יֹוֵצא, ְוֵאינֹו יֹוֵצא ְּבק 
ְרּב 
נֹו. ְּבק ְרּב� ק�
ה  
ֲחמּור ה! ִמן  אֹו  ה  
ֲחמּור ה! ל  ע! ה  
ּל ּק! ה! ִמן  ֶׁשִהְפִריׁש  ִביו  
א ֶׁשל  נֹו  
ְרּב 
ְּבק
אֹו  ה  
ּל ּק! ה! ל  ע! ה  
ּל ּק! ה! ִמן  ִביו  
א ֶׁשִהְפִריׁש  ן  
ְרּב 
ְּבק יֹוֵצא  ל  
ֲאב ה,  
ּל ּק! ה! ל  ע!
נֹו הּוא  
ְרּב 
נֹו", ְּבק 
ְרּב 
נֹו" "ק 
ְרּב 
ר "ק ְלמּוד לֹומ! ה ּת! 
ֲחמּור ל ה! ה ע! 
ֲחמּור ִמן ה!
ה  
ִביו ִּבְבֵהמ 
ן א ְרּב! 
כֹול לֹא ֵיֵצא ְּבק 
ִביו. י 
נֹו ֶׁשל א 
ְרּב 
יֹוֵצא ְוֵאינֹו יֹוֵצא ְּבק
ֶׁשֲהֵרי  ה  
ֲחמּור ל ה! ה ע! 
ֲחמּור ִמן ה! ה  
ּל ּק! ל ה! ה ע! 
ּל ּק! ִמן ה! ֲאִפיּלּו  ֶׁשִהְפִריׁש 
ֶׁשִהְפִריׁש  עֹות  
ְּבמ יֹוֵצא  ל  
ֲאב ִּבְנִזירּות  ִביו  
ת א ֶּבֱהמ! ל  ֵּלח! ע! ְמג! ם  
ד 
ֵאין א
ֶׁשֲהֵרי  ה  
ֲחמּור ה! ל  ע! ה  
ּל ּק! ה! ִמן  אֹו  ה  
ּל ּק! ה! ל  ע! ה  
ֲחמּור ה! ִמן  ֲאִפיּלּו  ִביו  
א
ן ֶׁשֵהן  ן ֶׁשֵהן ְסתּוִמין ְולֹא ִּבְזמ! ִּבְנִזירּות ִּבְזמ! ִביו  
עֹות א 
ל מ ֵּלח! ע! ם ְמג! 
ד 
א
ן  ְרּב! 
ְּבק יֹוֵצא  ְוֵאינֹו  יֹוֵצא  הּוא  נֹו  
ְרּב 
ְּבק נֹו"  
ְרּב 
"ק ר  לֹומ! ְלמּוד  ּת! ִׁשין  
ְמפֹור

ִביו (נזיר כז:-כח.): 
א
Our pasuk refers to “his” offering (נֹו 
ְרּב 
 indicating that ,(ק

someone can gain atonement only by offering his own 
chatas, not his father’s. That is, if his father had an animal 
set aside as a chatas and then the father died, and left the 
animal to his son, the son may not use his father’s chatas, 
but must bring one of his own.

The word his is mentioned three times in our passage’s 
discussion of chatas offerings.343 One time it teaches that 
he may not use his late father’s chatas if his father had set 
it aside even for the same level sin;344 once, if his father set 
it aside for a different level sin; and once to tell us that if 
his father had designated money to purchase a chatas, he 
may not use that money to purchase his own chatas (Nazir 
27b-28a).

ִעיר .24 ּׂש� ל רֹאׁש ה� דֹו ע� ְך י� מ�  He shall lean his hand on — ְוס�
the head of the goat.

  � Another Goat
If the Sanhedrin mistakenly rules that a form of idola-

try is permissible, and based on their ruling most of the 
community transgresses the prohibition, they must bring 
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a he-goat as a communal chatas (sin offering), and the 
chatas is accompanied by a bull that is offered as an olah 
(burnt offering).

When an animal is brought as an offering, the owner 
performs semichah, “leaning,” just before the animal is 
slaughtered. He places both hands on the head of the ani-
mal and leans down on it with all his weight.

ִּבי  ר! ִּדְבֵרי  ה,  
ִלְסִמיכ ְחׁשֹון  נ! ְׂשִעיר  ּבֹות  ְלר! ִעיר.  ּׂש� רֹאׁש ה� ל  דֹו ע� י� ְך  מ� ְוס�
ה (מנחות  
ִבים ִלְסִמיכ 
ת ּכֹוכ ּבֹות ְׂשִעיֵרי ֲעבֹוד! ִּבי ִׁשְמעֹון אֹוֵמר: ְלר! ה, ר! 
ְיהּוד

צב:):
If a king unintentionally commits a kares-level345 sin, 

because he was not aware that the act was forbidden, he 
must bring a male goat as his chatas (sin) offering.

Regarding semichah on the king’s goat-offering, our pa-
suk says, He shall lean his hand on the head of the goat. 
The Torah could have simply said, upon “its” head, since 
we were speaking about the goat all along.

The extra word ִעיר 
ּׂש  of the goat, in our pasuk teaches ,ה!
that there is another he-goat chatas that also requires 
semichah.

According to one opinion, our pasuk is referring to the 
he-goat chatas brought by the nasi, prince, of each tribe at 
the inauguration of the Mishkan, which required semichah 
even though it was an offering brought only at that one 
time in history.

According to another opinion, it is speaking about the 
he-goat brought for communal idolatry, which requires 
semichah even though it is a communal offering and not 
a private one. The semichah is performed by the elders 
of the Sanhedrin who issued the mistaken ruling346 (Mena-
chos 92b).

ה ֹעל� ט ֶאת ה� ט ֹאתֹו ִּבְמקֹום ֲאֶׁשר ִיְׁשח� ח� -And he shall slaugh — ְוׁש�
ter it in the place he would slaughter the olah offering.

  � Only North
With regard to offerings, the rule is that when the Torah 

states a requirement one time, it is a mitzvah to do it, but 
if it was not done, the offering is still valid. If the Torah 
repeats the requirement a second time, it is essential to 
the offering’s validity.

פֹון?  
א צ 
ֲעי 
ן ְּדב 
א ל 
את ְמנ 
ּט ה. ח! ֹעל� ט ֶאת ה� ט ֹאתֹו ִּבְמקֹום ֲאֶׁשר ִיְׁשח� ח� ְוׁש�
ן  
ְׁשְּכח א! ה". . .  
עֹל 
ה ִּבְמקֹום  את  
ּט ח! ה! ֶאת  ט  ח! 
”ְוׁש כט)  פסוק  (להלן  ִּדְכִתיב 
ֲאֶׁשר  ִּבְמקֹום  ֹאתֹו  ט  ח! 
"ְוׁש ְּכִתיב,  א  
ֲחִרינ א! א  
ְקר ִין,  ִמּנ! ֵּכב  ְלע! ה,  
ְלִמְצו

פֹון  
ּצ ּב! ֶזה  ף  א! פֹון,  
ּצ ּב! ה,  
ט 
ִנְׁשח ה  
עֹול ן  
ֵהיכ א:  
ְני ְות! ה",  
עֹל 
ה ֶאת  ט  ִיְׁשח!
(זבחים מח., מנחות נה:):

A chatas (sin offering) must be slaughtered on the north 
side of the Courtyard in the Beis HaMikdash; if it was 
slaughtered in any other part of the Courtyard, the offering 
is not valid.

We know this because the Torah says later, with regard 
to the chatas of an ordinary individual,347 he shall slaughter 
the chatas in the place of the olah (burnt offering) — that is, 
on the north side of the Courtyard, where the olah offering 
is slaughtered.348 The pasuk could have simply said, he 
shall slaughter “it” in the place of the olah, since chatas 
was already mentioned at the beginning of that pasuk. The 
extra word את 
ּט ח!  the chatas, teaches that every type of ,ה!
chatas must be slaughtered on the north side.

Our pasuk also states this requirement, saying he shall 
slaughter it in the place he would slaughter the olah. Since 
the requirement is stated twice, it is essential (Zevachim 
48a; Menachos 55b).

את הּוא ּט� .It is a sin offering — ח�

  � As Is
א "הּוא" (זבחים ה:): 
נ 
ֲחמ את. . . ִמיֵעט ר! 
ּט את הּוא. ח! ּט� ח�

ה  
ְּכֵׁשיר ּה  
ִלְׁשמ ִהיא  ה,  
ִּבְׁשִחיט "הּוא"  ּה  
ּב ר  ֶנֱאמ! את  
ּט ח! הּוא.  את  ּט� ח�
ה, הּוא  
ר ּבֹו "הּוא" (שמות יב, כז) ִּבְזִביח ח ֶנֱאמ! ה; ּוֶפס! 
ּה ְּפסּול 
ֶׁשּלֹא ִלְׁשמ
ר ּבֹו "הּוא" (להלן ז, ה)  ם לֹא ֶנֱאמ! 
ׁש 
ל א 
סּול; ֲאב 
ֵׁשר ֶׁשּלֹא ִלְׁשמֹו ּפ 
ִלְׁשמֹו ּכ
ֵׁשר  
ְצמֹו ֶׁשּלֹא הּוְקְטרּו ֵאימּוִרין ּכ ת ֵאימּוִרין, ְוהּוא ע! ר! 
ְקט ר ה! ח! א ְלא! 
ֶאּל

(זבחים ה:, ז:, י:, מנחות ד.):
With regard to the he-goat chatas (sin offering) of the 

nasi, our pasuk says, it is a chatas (את הּוא 
ּט  By saying .(ח!
“it is” a chatas, the Torah is teaching that it must always 
“be a chatas,” and if it was slaughtered for the sake of 
another type of offering (shelo lishmah), it is invalid.

Similarly, when discussing the pesach offering,349 the 
Torah says “it is” (הּוא) a “zevach” pesach to Hashem. The 
word zevach, offering, also means “to slaughter.” Here too, 
the word הּוא, it is, teaches that the pesach offering must 
be slaughtered for the sake of a pesach offering, and if it is 
slaughtered for the sake of any other offering it becomes 
invalid.

With regard to the asham (guilt offering), the Torah 
writes,350 The Kohen shall burn them (the sacrificial parts) 
on the Mizbe’ach (Altar)…”it is” an asham. In this case, 

345. See note 62.  346. See above, pasuk 15, “The Bull, Not the Goat.”  347. Below, pasuk 29.  
348. See above, 1:11.  349. Shemos 12:27.  350. Below, 7:5.  

ָּצפֹון, ֶׁשהּוא ְמפֹוָרׁש ְּבעֹוָלה (לעיל א, יא; תורת כהנים שם פרשתא ו, י):  ט ֶאת ָהֹעָלה. ּב� (כד) ִּבְמקֹום ֲאֶׁשר ִיְׁשח�
ָּטאת הּוא. ִלְׁשמֹו ָּכֵׁשר, ֶׁשלֹא ִלְׁשמֹו ָּפסּול (תורת כהנים שם פרק ח, ו; זבחים י:):  ח�

ח  ֨ את ֽהּוא: כה ְוָלק� �ּט י יה֑וה ח� Vה ִלְפנ �ֹעל ט ֶאת־ה. ִּבְמ֛קֹום ֲאֶׁשר־ִיְׁשח]
ה  Eֹעל ח ה. Iת ִמְזּב ל־ַקְרֹנ֖ ן ע� ֕ ת� ֔עֹו ְונ� את֙ ְּבֶאְצּב� ּט� ח� ם ה> hן ִמּד ֹּכֵה֜ ה�

א  
את 
ּט ם ְיי
 ח! 
א ֳקד 
ת 
ת ֲעל 
א ִּדי ִיּכֹוס י 
ְתר ְּבא!
א  
את 
ּט ְדח! א  
ִמְּדמ א  
ֲהנ ּכ! ב  כה ְוִיּס! הּוא: 
א  
ת 
ֲעל א ד! 
ְדְּבח ת מ! ְרנ! ל ק! ְּבֶאְצְּבֵעּה ְוִיֵּתן ע!
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in the place he would slaughter the olah offering before HASHEM; it is a 
sin offering. 25 The Kohen shall take from the blood of the sin offering with 
his forefinger and place it upon the horns of the Mizbe’ach of the Olah; 

351. The Toras Kohanim derives this interpretation from a gezeirah shavah: The expression ve’lakach (and [the Kohen] shall “take”) occurs 
here, and the expression vayikach occurs in Shemos 24:6: And Moshe “took” half the blood and placed it in basins. Just as that “taking” re-
fers to receiving the blood in basins, so too here it refers to receiving the blood.  352. Kares is premature death; a fuller discussion of kares 
can be found in the General Introduction to Tractate Kereisos in the Schottenstein Edition of Talmud Bavli.  353. Below, 14:16.  354. A 
metzora is a person afflicted with certain skin discolorations known as tzaraas, which render him tamei (ritually impure). When he is cured 
from his tzaraas, he must go through a seven-day purification process.  355. Below, pesukim 30 and 34.  

however, the word הּוא is not written in connection with the 
slaughter, but regarding the burning of the sacrificial parts. 
Since burning these parts is not essential to the validity 
of the offering — the asham is valid even if they were not 
burned at all — it is certainly valid if they were burned 
shelo lishmah. Additionally, since the word הּוא appears 
only regarding a non-essential avodah (service), it can-
not teach us that if an essential avodah of an asham is 
performed shelo lishmah the offering is invalid (Zevachim 
5b, 7b, 10b; Menachos 4a).

ח .25 ְרֹנת ִמְזּב� ל ק� ן ע� ת� עֹו ְונ� את ְּבֶאְצּב� ּט� ח� ם ה� ֹּכֵהן ִמּד� ח ה� ק�  The — ְול�
Kohen shall take from the blood of the sin offering 
with his forefinger and place it upon the horns of the 

Mizbe’ach.

  � For the Sake of a Chatas
ֹּכֵהן  ח ה! ק! 
ח. "ְול ְרֹנת ִמְזּב� ל ק� ן ע� ת� עֹו ְונ� את ְּבֶאְצּב� ּט� ח� ם ה� ֹּכֵהן ִמּד� ח ה� ק� ְול�

את (זבחים ח.): 
ּט ה ְלֵׁשם ח! 
ל 
ּב את" ֶׁשְּתֵהא ק! 
ּט ח! ם ה! ִמּד!
Our pasuk says, The Kohen shall “take” from the blood of 

the sin offering of the nasi. This “taking” refers to the avo-
dah (Temple service) of kabbalah — receiving the blood in 
a kli shareis (sanctified vessel).351

Since this passage has been speaking about the chatas 
all along, our pasuk could have simply said, The Kohen 
shall take from “its” blood. The extra word את 
ּט ח!  the ,ה!
chatas, teaches that the kabbalah of the blood must be 
performed for the sake of a chatas, and not for the sake of 
any other type of offering (Zevachim 8a).

  � Take Versus Dip
If a Kohen performs the avodah (service) of an offering 

with the intention of eating its meat or offering its sacrificial 
parts on the Mizbe’ach (Altar) past the time allowed for 
these activities, the offering is invalidated, and it is forbid-
den to eat the meat under penalty of kares.352 This type of 
invalidated offering is known as piggul.

אֹות  
ּט ח! ח.  ִמְזּב� ְרֹנת  ק� ל  ע� ן  ת� ְונ� עֹו  ְּבֶאְצּב� את  ּט� ח� ה� ם  ִמּד� ֹּכֵהן  ה� ח  ק� ְול�
ְּבהּו  ְּכִתיב  לֹא  ִּפיּגּול],  ּגֹוֵרם  ע  ֶאְצּב! ת  ְטִביל! [ְּדֵאין  א  
ְּפִׁשיט ִחיצֹונֹות  ה!
ֵתי  
א ְוִאי  ח",  ק! 
"ְול ּוְכִתיב  הֹוִאיל  א  
ֲאִמינ ְך  
ְעּת ּד! א  
ְלק ס! ִאְצְטִריְך,  ל.  ב! 
ְוט
ל  ב! 
אן ִּדְכִתיב ְוט ֲחִריִּתי, ְּכמ! א א! 
ִזיְמנ ל  ֵעי ְלִמיְׁשק! 
ֵדיּה ּב 
ּי ֵמי ְלהּו א! 
קֹוף ר
ִכי  
ה ע  ְׁשמ! ּומ! ִכי  
ה ע  ְׁשמ! ְּדמ! ל  ב! 
ְוט ְּכִתיב  לֹא  ִכי  
ְלה ן,  
ל ע  ְׁשמ! מ! א  
ק ֵמי,  
ּד

(זבחים יד.):
Our pasuk says, The Kohen shall take from the blood of 

the sin offering [of the king] with his forefinger and place 
it upon the horns of the Mizbe’ach. Since the pasuk does 

not mention dipping his finger into the blood, it indicates 
that the dipping is not one of the formal avodos of the of-
fering. Therefore, if the Kohen has a piggul intention while 
he is dipping his finger in the blood, the offering does not 
become piggul.

On the other hand, the Torah does say, The Kohen shall 
“take” from the blood. This teaches that the Kohen must 
actually take the blood himself. If the blood was placed on 
his finger by a monkey, he may not sprinkle it, but he must 
dip his finger in and take other blood (Zevachim 14a).

  � The Right Finger
עֹו"  
ח. "ְּבֶאְצּב ְרֹנת ִמְזּב� ל ק� ן ע� ת� עֹו ְונ� את ְּבֶאְצּב� ּט� ח� ם ה� ֹּכֵהן ִמּד� ח ה� ק� ְול�
ֵּמד  ן", ְמל! ת! 
עֹו" "ְונ 
ִמין. "ְּבֶאְצּב 
א ְבי 
ה ֶאּל 
ל 
ּב ֵּמד ֶׁשּלֹא ְתֵהא ק! ח", ְמל! ק! 
"ְול

ִמין (זבחים כד., מנחות יט.): 
א ְבי 
ה ֶאּל 
ֶׁשּלֹא ְתֵהא ְנִתינ
קֹום  
מ ל  
ּכ ח.  ִמְזּב� ְרֹנת  ק� ל  ע� ן  ת� ְונ� עֹו  ְּבֶאְצּב� את  ּט� ח� ה� ם  ִמּד� ֹּכֵהן  ה� ח  ק� ְול�
ן,  
ְרֵּתי ְּבִעינ ְעִּתין ּת! א ּד! 
ְלק 
א ס 
ִמין, ק 
א י 
ּה ֶאּל 
ה ֵאינ 
ע" ּוְכהּוּנ ר "ֶאְצּב! ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ!

עֹו" (זבחים כד:, מנחות י.): 
את ְּבֶאְצּב 
ּט ח! ם ה! ֹּכֵהן ִמּד! ח ה! ק! 
ְּכִדְכִתיב "ְול
קֹום  
מ ל  
ּכ ח.  ִמְזּב� ְרֹנת  ק� ל  ע� ן  ת� ְונ� עֹו  ְּבֶאְצּב� את  ּט� ח� ה� ם  ִמּד� ֹּכֵהן  ה� ח  ק� ְול�
ֵׁשר (זבחים כד:): 
ה ּכ 
סּול, ִּבְנִתינ 
ה ּפ 
ל 
ּב ה ְבק! 
ה, ִׁשיּנ 
ל 
ּב ע" ְּבק! ר "ֶאְצּב! ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ!

The Torah353 says that on the final day of a metzora’s354 
purification process, he shall bring a log of oil, and The 
“Kohen” (ֹּכֵהן עֹו) ”shall dip his right “forefinger (ה! 
 into (ֶאְצּב
the oil that is in his left palm; and he shall sprinkle from the 
oil with his finger seven times before Hashem.

According to one opinion, using the right hand or fore-
finger is essential wherever the Torah mentions a form of 
the word “Kohen” or the word “finger” with regard to an 
avodah (Temple service).

Our pasuk says, The Kohen shall “take” from the blood 
of the sin offering [of the king] with his forefinger (עֹו 
 (ְּבֶאְצּב
and “place it” upon the horns of the Mizbe’ach (Altar), and 
the same wording is used with regard to the chatas of an 
ordinary individual.355

This “taking” refers to the avodah (Temple service) of 
kabbalah — receiving the blood in a kli shareis (sanctified 
vessel).

The Torah puts the word עֹו 
-with his forefinger, be ,ְּבֶאְצּב
tween the kabbalah of the blood and placing the blood on 
the horns of the Mizbe’ach. According to one opinion, the 
Torah placed it there to teach that while doing the kab-
balah the Kohen must hold the vessel in his right hand, 
and when applying the blood to the Mizbe’ach he must use 
his right forefinger.

According to another opinion, the word עֹו 
 in our ְּבֶאְצּב
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pasuk is referring only to the kabbalah of the blood, which 
is mentioned before it, not to the placing upon the horns, 
which is mentioned afterward. 

Accordingly, it is essential that the kabbalah be done with 
the right hand, but if the blood is applied to the Mizbe’ach 
with the left hand the offering is still valid (Zevachim 24a, 
24b; Menachos 10a, , 19a).

  � Dry, but Usable
ׁש  ר! 
ם ֶׁשּק 
ח. ּד ְרֹנת ִמְזּב� ל ק� ן ע� ת� עֹו ְונ� את ְּבֶאְצּב� ּט� ח� ם ה� ֹּכֵהן ִמּד� ח ה� ק� ְול�
ר  אי ּב! א, ְוה! 
נ 
ֲחמ ר ר! מ! 
ן" א ת! 
ח. . . ְונ ק! 
יב, "ְול 
ּי לֹו ח! 
ֲאכ ִחיצֹונֹות ו! אֹות ה! 
ּט ְּבח!

ה הּוא (מנחות כא.): 
ה ּוְנִתינ 
ְלִקיח
According to one opinion, in the case of an animal being 

brought as an offering, the prohibition against eating blood 
applies only to blood that is fit for its avodah (Temple ser-
vice).

With regard to both the he-goat chatas (sin offering) of 
a king and the chatas of an ordinary individual, the Torah 
says,356 The Kohen shall take from the blood of the cha-
tas with his forefinger and place it upon the horns of the 
Mizbe’ach (Altar).

Unlike the blood of an inner chatas, which must be 
sprinkled inside the Sanctuary, the blood of these “outer” 
chataos is to be “taken” and “placed” only on the horns 
of the outer Mizbe’ach. Since even dried-up blood can be 
taken into one’s hand and placed on the Mizbe’ach, one is 
liable for eating the blood even if it is dried up and is no 
longer a liquid357 (Menachos 21a).

מֹו ִיְׁשֹּפְך  And he shall pour its [remaining] — ְוֶאת ּד�
blood.

  � Its Blood, but Not “All” Its Blood
ה הּוא אֹוֵמר  
ּט מֹו ִיְׁשֹּפְך", ְלמ! 
ה הּוא אֹוֵמר "ְוֶאת ּד 
ְעל מֹו ִיְׁשֹּפְך. ְלמ! ְוֶאת ּד�
ה  
ע 
ְרּב ְּבא! ּה  
מ 
ּד ֶׁשִּקיֵּבל  את  
ּט ְלח! ִין  ִמּנ! ִיְׁשֹּפְך".  ּה  
מ 
ּד ל  
ּכ ”ְוֶאת  ל)  (להלן, 
ְיסֹוד?  ִכין ל! 
ִנְׁשּפ ן  
ת ִמֶּזה ֶׁשּכּוּל ח! ה א! 
נ 
ּת ת ִמֶּזה ּומ! ח! ה א! 
נ 
ּת ן מ! ת! 
ְונ ּכֹוסֹות 
ּה ִיְׁשֹּפְך" (יומא נז:, זבחים לד:, ירושלמי יומא ה, ד): 
מ 
ל ּד 
ר "ְוֶאת ּכ ְלמּוד לֹומ! ּת!

With regard to the he-goat chatas (sin offering) of the 
king, our pasuk says that after the blood is applied to 
the four horns of the Mizbe’ach (Altar), he shall pour “its” 
[remaining] blood upon the base of the Mizbe’ach. In con-
trast, with regard to the chatas of an ordinary individual, 
the Torah says,358 he shall pour “all” of its [remaining] 
blood upon the base of the Mizbe’ach. Why the change of 
wording?

According to one opinion, this teaches that if the 

offering’s blood was received in four separate cups, and 
the blood of one cup was applied to all four horns of the 
Mizbe’ach, only the remaining blood in that cup is poured 
onto the base. That is what our pasuk means when it says 
“its” blood; that is, the blood that had been used, and not 
the blood in the other cups. On the other hand, if the blood 
of all of the cups was used — one for each horn — the 
blood remaining in all four cups should be poured on the 
base; that is what the Torah means when it says “all” of 
its blood (Yoma 57b; Zevachim 34b; Yerushalmi Yoma 
5:4).

ה ֹעל� ח ה�  Upon the base of the olah-offering — ֶאל ְיסֹוד ִמְזּב�
Mizbe’ach.

  � Why the “Olah Mizbe’ach”?
In the Beis HaMikdash, the yesod (base) of the Mizbe’ach 

(Altar) was a protrusion that ran along the entire northern 
and western sides of the bottom of the Outer Mizbe’ach, 
and for one amah along its eastern and southern sides.

ה ְיסֹוד (פסחים סה.): 
ה ְטעּונ 
א עֹול 
ְלמ ה. א! ֹעל� ח ה� ֶאל ְיסֹוד ִמְזּב�
Our pasuk says that after the Kohen applies the blood 

of the king’s chatas (sin offering) to the horns of the 
Mizbe’ach, he shall pour its [remaining] blood upon the 
base of the Olah-offering Mizbe’ach. Since only the Outer 
Mizbe’ach has a yesod, the Torah could have simply said 
the base of “the Mizbe’ach,” and we would know which 
Mizbe’ach it was referring to. By describing it as the base of 
the “Olah” Mizbe’ach, the pasuk is teaching that the blood 
of an olah (burnt offering), which must be thrown against 
a wall of the Mizbe’ach, must be applied to an area of wall 
that has a base below. The blood was therefore thrown 
against the northeast and southwest corners, so that the 
blood spread onto all four walls, to areas above that base; 
it was not thrown against the southeast corner, which had 
no base (Pesachim 65a).

  � Over the Top
In the Beis HaMikdash, the yesod (base) of the Mizbe’ach 

(Altar) was a protrusion that ran along the entire northern 
and western sides of the bottom of the Outer Mizbe’ach, 
and for one amah along its eastern and southern sides.
א  
ֲאִמינ ה  
ֲהו ה  
עֹול 
ה ְיסֹוד  ֶאל  ְּכִתיב  ה  
ֲהו ִאי  ה.  ֹעל� ה� ח  ִמְזּב� ְיסֹוד  ֶאל 
ִּדיסֹוד  ּגֹו  ּג! ה" א! 
עֹל 
ח ה ִמְזּב! ְיסֹוד  "ֶאל  ִּדְכִתיב  א  
ְׁשּת ְיסֹוד, ה! ֶאל  ה  
ִּבְזִקיפ

(זבחים נב.):

356. In our pasuk and in pesukim 30 and 34.  357. See also above, pasuk 6, “Unfit for Service.”  358. Below, pasuk 30.  

ְמפֹוָרִׁשים ְּבֵעז ָהָאמּור ֵאֶצל ְׁשָלִמים (לעיל ג, יד-טו; תורת כהנים שם פרק ט, ד):  ְּׁשָלִמים. ְּכאֹוָתן ֵאימּוִרין ה� ח ה� ָּדם: (כו) ְּכֵחֶלב ֶזב� (כה) ְוֶאת ָּדמֹו. ְׁשָיֵרי ה�

ל־ֶחְלּבֹו֙  כו ְוֶאת־ּכ� ה:  ֹעל. ה. ח  ִמְזּב] ֶאל־ְי֖סֹוד  ְך  ִיְׁשֹּפ֔ ֣מֹו  ְוֶאת־ּד�
ן  ֹּכה[ ה� יו  ל� ע� ר  ְוִכֶּפ֨ ים  zמ ְּׁשל� ה� ח  ̀זב� ֶלב  
ְּכח ה  ח� ִּמְזֵּב֔ ה� יר  Oַיְקט

ח ֽלֹו: פ  א֖תֹו ְוִנְסל] ּט� ח� Wמ

א  
ְדְּבח מ! א  
ִליסֹוד ֵיׁשֹוד  ְּדֵמּה  ת  
ְוי
ֵּסק  י! ְרֵּבּה  ּת! ל  
ּכ ת  
כו ְוי א:  
ת 
ֲעל ד!
ר  ּפ! א ִויכ! 
ּי ת קּוְדׁש! ב ִנְכס! א ִּכְתר! 
ְדְּבח ְלמ!
ֵלּה:  ְוִיְׁשְּתֵבק  ֵמחֹוְבֵתּה  א  
ֲהנ כ! ֲעלֹוִהי 
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and he shall pour its [remaining] blood upon the base of the Olah-offering Mizbe’ach. 
26 And he shall cause all its fats to go up in smoke on the Mizbe’ach, like the fats of 
the feast peace-offering; thus shall the Kohen provide him atonement for his sin, and 
it shall be forgiven him.

359. In our pasuk, and below, in pesukim 31 and 35.  360. See note 62.  361. See also below, pasuk 28, “For Each and Every Sin.”  

Our pasuk says, and all the blood of the bull [of the king] 
he shall pour onto the base of the Olah (burnt offering) 
Mizbe’ach — that is, the Outer Mizbe’ach.

A kal vachomer (logical argument) tells us that the 
blood of an olah, which is thrown on the Mizbe’ach, must 
be thrown against a part of the wall that has a base below: 
Even the blood that is left over from the required blood ap-
plications must be poured out at the base, so certainly the 
blood that we apply to the Mizbe’ach for atonement must 
be above the base.

We are taught that had there not been a kal vachomer, 
we would have learned this from our pasuk, because our 
pasuk refers to the yesod as the base of the “Olah-offering” 
Mizbe’ach, indicating that the base plays an important role 
in the offering of an olah (burnt offering).

But if that was the lesson of our pasuk, why would we 
need the word “Mizbe’ach”? The pasuk should have simply 
said, onto the base of the olah offering [place]. By writing 
the word Mizbe’ach, it seems to say that the blood of all 
offerings brought on that Mizbe’ach must be applied above 
the base, but that is not true; the blood of a chatas offering 
is applied to all four horns of the Mizbe’ach, even the one 
on the southeast corner where there is no base!

Had our pasuk been referring to the blood of an olah, the 
word Mizbe’ach would be needed to teach that the blood is 
applied over the top of the base, which is similar to the top 
of the Mizbe’ach, but it should not be thrown against the 
side wall of the base (Zevachim 52a).

יו .26 ל� .Provide him atonement — ְוִכֶּפר ע�

  � Not for Someone Like Him
ה  
ר 
ּפ יב ּכ! 
א ִּדיֵדיּה, ֶׁשְּמחּוּי 
ל ֲחֵבירֹו, ֲחֵבירֹו ּדּוְמי יו" ְולֹא ע! 
ל 
יו. "ע ל� ְוִכֶּפר ע�

ְּכמֹותֹו (זבחים ג:):
With regard to the he-goat chatas (sin offering) of the 

king, our pasuk says, thus shall the Kohen provide atone-
ment “for him” (יו 
ל 
יו The word .(ע 
ל 
 for him, indicates that ,ע
the chatas must be brought the sake of its owner; if it is 
offered to atone for someone else, the offering is invalid.

This is also saying that the invalidation applies only if 
the other person is someone who is “similar” to the owner; 
meaning, someone who is himself obligated to bring a 
chatas. If the chatas is offered for the sake of someone 
who is obligated to bring an olah (burnt offering), for ex-
ample, it is still a valid chatas and the full chatas service is 
performed (although the owner is not considered to have 
fulfilled his obligation) (Zevachim 3b).

  � Once Is Enough
לה):  פסוק  (להלן  ”ְוִכֶּפר"  לא),  פסוק  (להלן  "ְוִכֶּפר"  "ְוִכֶּפר",  יו.  ל� ע� ְוִכֶּפר 
ן  ת! 
נ ֶׁשּלֹא  ִּפי  ל  ף ע! ”ְוִכֶּפר“ א! לֹׁש,  
א ׁש 
ֶאּל ן  ת! 
נ ֶׁשּלֹא  ִּפי  ל  ף ע! ”ְוִכֶּפר“ א!

ת (זבחים לח.): ח! א א! 
ן ֶאּל ת! 
ל ִּפי ֶׁשּלֹא נ ף ע! ִים, ”ְוִכֶּפר“ א! א ְׁשּת! 
ֶאּל
The atonement brought by an outer chatas (sin offering) 

occurs when the blood is applied to the horns of the Outer 
Mizbe’ach (Altar).

Regarding these types of chatas offerings, the Torah 
says three times, the Kohen shall provide him atonement 
 The first one teaches that although the blood 359.(ְוִכֶּפר)
should be applied to all four horns, there is atonement 
even if the blood is applied to only three horns. The second 
one teaches that even two horns are enough to provide 
atonement. And the third one teaches that even if the Ko-
hen applied the blood to only one horn, the chatas still 
provides atonement (Zevachim 38a).

ח לֹו אתֹו ְוִנְסל� ּט� ֹּכֵהן ֵמח� יו ה� ל�  Thus shall the Kohen — ְוִכֶּפר ע�
provide him atonement for his sin, and it shall be 

forgiven him.

  � One for All
If a person transgresses a kares-level360 prohibition in-

advertently, he must atone for his sin by bringing a chatas 
(sin offering). If he commits the same sin many times due 
to the same error, he still brings only one chatas to atone 
for his one error. If, however, he committed the sin, realized 
that the act was forbidden, and then he forgot and commit-
ted the sin again, that is a new error, and he is required to 
bring a second chatas.

ד  
ל ְׁשֵני ֵזיֵתי ֵחֶלב ְּבֶהְעֵלם ֶאח כ! 
ח לֹו. א אתֹו ְוִנְסל� ּט� ֹּכֵהן ֵמח� יו ה� ל� ְוִכֶּפר ע�
טּור,  
ר ּפ מ! 
ִקיׁש א 
ֵּׁשִני. . . ְוֵריׁש ל ל ה! ע לֹו ע! ר ְונֹוד! ז! 
ִראׁשֹון ְוח 
ל ה ע לֹו ע! ְונֹוד!

ח לֹו" (שבת עא:): אתֹו ְוִנְסל! 
ּט "ֵמח!
With regard to the chatas (sin offering) of a king, our 

pasuk says, thus shall the Kohen provide him atonement 
“from” his sin (אתֹו 
ּט -and it shall be forgiven him. Ac ,(ֵמח!
cording to one opinion, the Torah’s added מ, “from,” in the 
word אתֹו 
ּט  from” his sin, indicates that under certain“ ,ֵמח!
circumstances a person may bring a chatas for some of his 
sins, and yet be forgiven for all his sins. That is, if a person 
was unaware that the act was forbidden, and he committed 
the sin twice in the same period of unawareness — but he 
later found out about one of his sins and only later found 
out about the second sin — he may bring one chatas for 
both; finding out about the sins one at a time does not 
divide them into separate chatas obligations361 (Shabbos 
71b).
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ה .27 ג� א ִבְׁשג� ת ֶּתֱחט� ח�  If an individual person — ְוִאם ֶנֶפׁש א�
shall sin unintentionally.

FROM THE SEFER HACHINUCH

ת  
ג ְּבִמְצו 
ג ִחיד ֶׁשּׁש� את ְלי� ּט� 
ן ח 
ְרּב ת ק� 
מצוה קכא: ִמְצו
ֵרת ֶליה� ּכ� ִבין ע� ּי� 
ֲעֶׂשה ֶׁשח 
לֹא ת

Mitzvah 121: The Obligation Upon an Individual Who 
Inadvertently Committed a Kares-Bearing Prohibition to 

Bring a Chatas Offering
If an individual mistakenly commits a kares-level362 prohibi-
tion, he must bring a chatas (sin) offering. If the individual 
is neither a Kohen Gadol nor a king, the offering consists 

of a female goat or sheep.

  � A Nasi “and” an Individual
תֹו  
ְוִׁשְגג ֵרת  
ּכ ֶׁשְּזדֹונֹו  ר  
ב 
ּד ִצּבּור  ה  ה.  מ! ג� ִבְׁשג� א  ֶּתֱחט� ת  ח� ֶנֶפׁש א� ְוִאם 
א  
ְקר ר  מ! 
א ִחיד?  
י את.  
ּט ח! תֹו  
ְוִׁשְגג ֵרת  
ּכ ֶׁשְּזדֹונֹו  ר  
ב 
ּד ִׂשיא  
נ ף  א! את,  
ּט ח!

ְחּתֹון ֵמֶעְליֹון (הוריות ח.): ד ּת! "ְוִאם־ֶנֶפׁש," ְוִיְלמ!
Our pasuk introduces the chatas (sin offering) of an 

ordinary individual with the words, “And” if (ְוִאם) an indi-
vidual person from among the people of the land shall sin 
unintentionally…

The prefix vav, and, in the word ְוִאם, connects this pas-
sage to the previous one, which dealt with the chatas of 
a king. This teaches that just as a king brings his special 
chatas only for a kares-level prohibition,363 so, too, an 
individual brings a chatas only for violating a kares-level 
prohibition (Horayos 8a).

ֶרץ א� ם ה� .From among the people of the land — ֵמע�

  � The Rejected Renegade
ר (שבת סט., חולין ה:, הוריות ב.): 
ט ְלמּומ 
ֶרץ. ְּפר א� ם ה� ֵמע�

If an ordinary individual unintentionally violates a kares-
level prohibition, because he was not aware that the act 
was forbidden, he must bring a female sheep or goat as a 
chatas (sin offering).

Our pasuk introduces this chatas with the words, If an 
individual person from among the people of the land (ם  ֵמע!
ֶרץ 
א 
…shall sin unintentionally (ה

The letter mem in the prefix of the term ֶרץ 
א 
ם ה  from“ ,ֵמע!
among” the people of the land, indicates that only some 
unintentional sinners bring a chatas offering, but not all. 
According to one opinion, this teaches that a mumar — 
that is, a person who routinely disregards the laws of the 
Torah — may not bring a chatas for his unintentional sin364 
(Shabbos 69a; Chullin 5b; Horayos 2a).

  � Exclusively for Commoners
If a Kohen Gadol mistakenly rules that a kares-level365 

prohibition is permissible and he sins based on his ruling, 
he must bring a bull as his chatas (sin) offering.

If a nasi — that is, a king — unintentionally violates a 
kares-level prohibition, because he was not aware that the 
act was forbidden, he must bring a male goat as his chatas 
(sin) offering.

If an ordinary individual unintentionally violates a kares-
level prohibition, he must bring a female sheep or goat as 
a chatas offering.

ִׂשיא  
ְלנ ט  
ְּפר ֶרץ",  
א 
ם ה "ֵמע!  , ִׁשיח! 
ְלמ ט  
ְּפר ֶרץ",  
א 
ם ה "ֵמע! ֶרץ.  א� ם ה� ֵמע�
(הוריות יא.):

Our pasuk introduces the chatas of the ordinary individ-
ual with the words, If an individual person from among the 
people of the land (ֶרץ 
א 
ם ה …shall sin unintentionally (ֵמע!

The letter mem in the prefix of the term ֶרץ 
א 
ם ה  from“ ,ֵמע!
among” the people of the land, indicates that only some 
unintentional sinners bring a female sheep or goat as a 
chatas offering, but not all.

This teaches that even if a Kohen Gadol or king cannot 
bring his own special chatas, he does not bring the chatas 
of a common person. For example, if the Kohen Gadol 
violated the prohibition without first ruling that the act was 
permitted, or if the king ate half a kezayis (the volume of 
an olive; a kezayis is the minimum measure of food that 
makes a person liable) of cheilev (forbidden fat) before he 
became a king, and completed the kezayis after he be-
came a king, in such cases the Kohen Gadol or king does 
not bring any chatas at all (Horayos 11a).

ּה ֲעׂשֹת� .By committing — ּב�

  � Do It Yourself
ּה  
ה אֹות 
ׂש 
ִחיד ְוע 
ּה, י 
ת 
עֹוֶׂשה ֶאת ִמְקצ 
ּה ְולֹא ה 
עֹוֶׂשה ֶאת ּכּוּל 
ּה. ה ֲעׂשֹת� ּב�

ּה ְּפטּוִרין (שבת ג., צב:): 
ׂשּו אֹות 
ִים ְוע יב, ְׁשנ! 
ּי ח!
ְלהֹוִציאֹו  ד  
ֶאח כֹול  
י ֶׁשּלֹא  ִּפי  ל  ע! ף  א! אֹוֵמר:  ִׁשְמעֹון  ִּבי  ר! ּה.  ֲעׂשֹת� ּב�
יב,  
ּי ח! ּה  
א 
ֶׁשֲעׂש ִחיד  
י ּה",  
ֲעׂשֹת "ּב! ר  ֶנֱאמ! ְך  
ְלכ ְּפטּוִרים,  ִים  ְׁשנ! ְוהֹוִציאּוהּו 

אּוה
 ְּפטּוִרין (שבת צג.): 
ִים ֶׁשֲעׂש ְׁשנ!
ִּבי  ר! ּה".  
ֲעׂשֹת ּב! ֶרץ  
א 
ה ם  ֵמע! ה  
ג 
ִבְׁשג א  
ֶּתֱחט ת  ח! א! ֶנֶפׁש  "ְוִאם  ּה.  ֲעׂשֹת� ּב�
א,  
ֶּתֱחט ת"  ח! "א! א,  
ֶּתֱחט "ֶנֶפׁש"  ְּכִתיֵבי,  ִמיעּוֵטי  א  
ת 
ְּתל ר:  ב! 
ס ִׁשְמעֹון 
כֹול  
עּוֵטי ֶזה י ד ְלמ! , ְוח! ִּניח! עּוֵטי ֶזה עֹוֵקר ְוֶזה מ! ד ְלמ! א. ח! 
ּה" ֶּתֱחט 
ֲעׂשֹת "ּב!

כֹול (שבת צג.): 
כֹול ְוֶזה ֵאינֹו י 
עּוֵטי ֶזה ֵאינֹו י ד ְלמ! כֹול, ְוח! 
ְוֶזה י
Our pasuk introduces the chatas (sin offering) of the 

ordinary individual with the words, If an individual person 
ת) ח! א!  from among the people of the land shall sin (ֶנֶפׁש 

362. See note 62.   363. See above, pasuk 22, “Which Commandments?”   364. See also above, pasuk 22, “Had He Only Known.”
365. See note 62.  

ֶרץ  Eא ה� ם  Iֵמע ה  �ג ִבְׁשג� א  Bֱחט ּת3 ת  Rח א� ֶפׁש  gכז ְוִאם־נ ששי 

ה  ינ� Xׂש ע� Wלֹא־ת ר  Pֲאׁש יה֛וה  ִמִּמְצ֧וֹת  ת  ֨ ח� א� ּה  ֠ ֲעׂשֹת� ּב֠>
יא  ְוֵהִב֨ א  Eט ח� ֲאׁ̀שר  א֖תֹו  ּט� ח� יו  ֵאל�֔ ע  Iהֹוד כח ֚אֹו  ם:  Wׁש ְוא�

א  
ּמ ֵמע! לּו  
ְּבׁש ֵיחֹוב  ד  ח! ׁש  ֱאנ! כז ְוִאם 
 
יי ד! א  
ּי ִמִּפּקֹוד! ד  ח! ְּבֶמְעְּבֵדּה  א  
ְרע ְדא!
כח אֹו  ְוֵיחֹוב:  א  
ד 
ְׁשִרין ְלִאְתֲעב 
א כ 
ִּדי ל
ְיִתי  ְוי! ב  
ח ִּדי  חֹוְבֵתּה  ֵלּה  ע  ִאיְתְיד!
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 27 If an individual person from among the people of the land shall sin unintentionally, 
by committing one of the commandments of HASHEM that may not be done, and he 
becomes guilty: 28 If his sin that he committed becomes known to him, he shall bring 

Sin offering of 
an individual

366. See note 62.  367. This includes offerings as well as items consecrated for the treasury of the Beis HaMikdash.  368. Below, 
5:17.  369. See note 131.  370. Below, 5:17.  371. See above, “A Nasi ‘and’ an Individual.”  372. See note 62.  373. In our pasuk 
and in pasuk 23.  

unintentionally, by committing (ּה 
ֲעׂשֹת -one of the com (ּב!
mandments.

The simple understanding of the word ּה 
ֲעׂשֹת  ”is, by “his ּב!
committing. However, it may also be translated as, by com-
mitting “it.” This indicates that one is liable to a chatas only 
if he commits the entire transgression by himself.

For example: On Shabbos it is forbidden to transfer an 
object from an enclosed area (reshus hayachid) to an 
open, public area (reshus harabim). This violation involves 
“lifting” the object in one area and “putting it down” in the 
other. If one person picks up an object in a reshus haya-
chid and he hands it to another person who places the 
object down in a reshus harabim, neither one is liable to 
a chatas, since each of them only performed half of the 
forbidden act.

Our pasuk also uses the term ת ח! א!  an individual ,ֶנֶפׁש 
person. The word ֶנֶפׁש, person, written in the singular, im-
plies that one person must do the entire act himself, and 
the word ת ח!  individual, also implies one person. This ,א!
teaches that there are another two situations where the no 
liability for a chatas applies only when the act was done 
by one person:

One is a case where the act could have been done by 
one person, but two people performed it together. For 
example, two people together transferred a loaf of bread 
from one domain to another on Shabbos. Although each 
person participates in performing an entire act, each one 
is exempt, since two people were not needed to jointly 
carry a light object.

According to one opinion, the third situation is where the 
act could not have been done by one of the people by him-
self; for example, if they transferred a heavy beam rather 
than a loaf of bread. Nevertheless, since neither person 
did the act all by himself, they are both exempt (Shabbos 
3a, 92b, 93a).

ת ִמִּמְצוֹת ה' ח�  One of the commandments of — א�
Hashem.

  � The Chatas-Asham Connection
If an ordinary individual unintentionally violates a kares-

level366 prohibition, he must bring a female sheep or goat 
as a chatas (sin) offering. If he is unsure whether or not he 
violated the prohibition, he must bring an asham talui (a 
guilt-offering of uncertainty), which will atone for him until 
he is able to determine if he actually sinned.

A person who unintentionally derives personal benefit 
from items that are “holy to Hashem”367 transgresses the 

prohibition of me’ilah. He must make a monetary payment 
and bring an asham (guilt-offering).

את ֵחֶלב  ּט! ר ְּבח! ְוֶנֱאמ! אן (להלן ה, יז) ”ִמְצוֹת“  
ר ּכ ת ִמִּמְצוֹת ה‘. ֶנֱאמ! ח� א�
את  
ּט תֹו ח! 
ל ִׁשְגג ֵרת ְוע! 
ל ְזדֹונֹו ּכ יִבין ע! 
ּי ר ֶׁשח! 
ב 
ן ּד 
ּל ה ְּלה! (כאן) ”ִמְצוֹת“, מ!

את (זבחים מח.): 
ּט תֹו ח! 
ל ִׁשְגג ֵרת ְוע! 
ל ְזדֹונֹו ּכ יִבין ע! 
ּי אן ֶׁשח! 
ף ּכ א!
The passage regarding the me’ilah asham is followed by 

the passage regarding the asham talui, which begins with 
the words, “And” if (ְוִאם) a person will sin…368

The prefix vav, and, in the word ְוִאם connects the two 
passages. According to one opinion, this teaches that if a 
person is unsure if he committed me’ilah, he must bring 
an asham talui.

According to another opinion, an asham talui is required 
only for a kares-level prohibition. We learn this through a 
gezeirah shavah369 from our pasuk:

With regard to the chatas of an individual, our pasuk 
says, If an individual…shall sin unintentionally, by commit-
ting one of the commandments (ִמְצוֹת) of Hashem. The word 
 commandments, is also found in connection with the ,ִמְצוֹת
asham talui, where the Torah says,370 And if a person will 
sin and will commit one of all the commandments (ִמְצוֹת) of 
Hashem… Just as our pasuk is speaking about kares-level 
violations,371 so too an asham talui is only for kares-level 
violations. Accordingly, one would not bring an asham ta-
lui for the sin of me’ilah, because it is not liable to kares 
(Zevachim 48a).

אתֹו .28 ּט� יו ח� ע ֵאל�  If his sin becomes known to — אֹו הֹוד�
him.

  � Secondhand Information
א  
ְני ְּדת! ן?  
א ל 
ְמנ א.  
ְיית ִמְּדאֹור! ן  
ְמֵהימ ד  
ֵעד ֶאח אתֹו.  ּט� יו ח� ע ֵאל� אֹו הֹוד�
ל ִּפי ֶׁשֵאינֹו  ף ע! כֹול א! 
אתֹו", ְולֹא ֶׁשּיֹוִדיעּוהּו ֲאֵחִרים. י 
ּט יו ח! 
ע ֵאל "אֹו הֹוד!
(יבמות  קֹום  
ל מ 
ִמּכ יו",  
ֵאל ע  ר "אֹו הֹוד! ְלמּוד לֹומ! טּור, ּת! 
ְיֵהא ּפ ְכִחיׁשֹו  מ!

פז:, כריתות יא:):
If a king unintentionally violates a kares-level372 prohibi-

tion because he was not aware that the act was forbidden, 
he must bring a male goat as his chatas (sin) offering.

If an ordinary individual unintentionally violates a kares 
prohibition, he must bring a female goat or sheep as a 
chatas (sin) offering.

Regarding both of these offerings — that of a king and 
that of a commoner — the Torah says,373 If the sin that 
he committed becomes known to him (יו 
ע ֵאל  he shall ,(הֹוד!
bring his offering. The word ע -becomes” known, im“ ,הֹוד!
plies that as long as it becomes known to him, he brings a 
chatas, even if he himself does not remember committing 
the sin, but was only told about it by others, even a single 
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witness. Now, if the person had not really violated this pro-
hibition, his “chatas” would actually be an unconsecrated 
animal, and bringing it into the Beis HaMikdash is a viola-
tion of a Torah commandment. Even so, we may rely on a 
single witness to testify that the person is obligated to bring 
the offering and that it is a legitimate chatas.

On the other hand, the word יו 
 ,)לֹו to him (rather than ,ֵאל
indicates that he himself must know that he sinned. This 
teaches that if others tell him that he sinned and he denies 
it, he does not bring a chatas (Yevamos 87b; Kereisos 11b).

  � Sure Knowledge
ן (שבועות  ִעינ! 
א ּב 
ְלְיית ה ְמע! 
יו", ְיִדיע 
ע ֵאל אתֹו. "אֹו הֹוד! ּט� יו ח� ע ֵאל� אֹו הֹוד�

יט:):
אתֹו",  
ּט יו ח! 
ע ֵאל ּה ְּכִתיב "אֹו הֹוד! 
ה ּכּוּל 
ּתֹור ל ה! 
אתֹו. ְּבכ ּט� יו ח� ע ֵאל� אֹו הֹוד�

יב (כריתות יט.): ּי! ה הּוא ְּדִמח! 
ִאי ִאית ֵליּה ְיִדיע
If a person transgresses a kares-level374 prohibition in-

advertently, he must atone for his sin by bringing a chatas 
(sin offering). If he commits the same sin many times due 
to the same error, he still brings only one chatas to atone 
for his single error. If, however, he violated the prohibition, 
realized that the act was forbidden, and then he forgot and 
committed the sin again, that is a new error, and he is 
required to bring a second chatas.

Regarding a chatas offering, our pasuk says, If the sin 
that he committed becomes known to him (יו 
ע ֵאל  he ,(הֹוד!
shall bring his offering. According to one opinion, since 
the Torah specifically says that the sin became “known” to 
him, he is not liable to a second chatas unless he knows 
for sure that he committed a sin, and then forgets and does 
it again. If he merely knows that he may have sinned and 
then he does it again, he brings only one chatas (Shevuos 
19b; Kereisos 19a).

  � Never Too Late
If the Sanhedrin mistakenly rules that a kares-level375 

prohibition is permissible, and the community relies upon 
their ruling and violates the prohibition, they must bring a 
par he’eleim davar shel tzibbur (the bull for a communal 
error) as a chatas (sin offering).

If a king unintentionally violates a kares-level prohibi-
tion, because he was not aware that the act was forbidden, 
he must bring a male goat as his chatas (sin) offering.

If an ordinary individual unintentionally violates a kares 
prohibition, he must bring a female goat or sheep as a 
chatas (sin) offering.

When a person is unsure whether he violated the sin or 

not, he brings an asham talui (a guilt-offering of uncer-
tainty) instead of a chatas

ֵּבי  ְוג! ִחיד  
י ֵּבי  ּג! ְיִדיעֹות,  לֹׁש  
ִּדְכִתיב ׁש ִלי  ה  
ּמ 
ל אתֹו.  ּט� יו ח� ֵאל� ע  הֹוד� אֹו 
א  
ן ְלגּוֵפיֶהן, ְּדה 
ֵּבי ִצּבּור (לעיל פסוק יד)? ִאם ֵאינֹו ִעְני ִׂשיא (פסוק כג) ְוג! 
נ
ע  א ְּדִמְתְייד! 
ן ֵהיכ 
ֶהן "ִמְצוֹת" "ִמְצוֹת" (פסוקים יד, כב, כז.), ְּתֵנהּו ִעְני 
ְמֵרי ל 
ּג
ר  ת! 
ע ֵליּה ּב א ִּכי ִמְתְייד! 
את. ֵאימ 
ּט ְייֵּתי ח! ִּכיּפּוִרים הּוא ְּדמ! ר יֹום ה! ת! 
ֵליּה ּב
ֵתי  
א 
ֵדין ֵחְטא ק 
ל ה לּוי ְּדע! 
ם ּת 
ׁש 
ל א 
את. . . ֲאב 
ּט ְייֵּתי ח! יֹום ִּכּפּוִרים הּוא ְּדמ!
לּוי לֹא  
ם ּת 
ׁש 
ְייֵּתי א א מ! 
ר ְּדק ת! 
ע ְלב ר, ְּדִכי ִמְתְייד! ּפ! ִּמי ְּדִמיּכ! ִכי נ! 
א ה 
ֵאימ

קֹום (כריתות כו:): 
ל מ 
יו" ִמּכ 
ע ֵאל א "אֹו הֹוד! 
ר ְקר מ! 
את?. . . א 
ּט ְייֵּתי ח! מ!
With regard to the chatas of an individual, our pasuk 

says, If his sin that he committed becomes “known” to him, 
he shall bring as his offering… This indicates that one is not 
obligated to bring a chatas unless he knows with certainty 
that he sinned. The same expression appears with regard to 
the par he’eleim davar and the he-goat chatas of the nasi.376

It would seem that it was not necessary for the Torah to 
mention this phrase more than once, because regarding 
all three of these chataos the Torah says that the sinner 
violated one of the “commandments” (ִמְצוֹת) of Hashem.377 
A gezeirah shavah378 taught us to apply the laws of these 
chataos from one to the other. Why, then, did the Torah 
write “the sin becomes known to him” an extra two times, 
since we know this law from the gezeirah shavah?

If a person is unsure of whether he must bring a chatas 
and Yom Kippur passed, he no longer brings an asham 
talui. One repetition of his obligation to bring a chatas 
teaches that even if Yom Kippur has passed, the atone-
ment of Yom Kippur does not erase the sin, and a chatas 
must still be offered.

The other repetition tells us that even if a person has 
already brought an asham talui for this very act, once he 
becomes aware that he certainly committed the sin, he 
must bring a chatas (Kereisos 26b).

אתֹו ּט� ל ח� ה ע� ְנֵקב� ה  ִעִּזים ְּתִמימ� ת  נֹו ְׂשִעיר� ְרּב�  He shall — ְוֵהִביא ק�
bring as his offering a she-goat, unblemished, for his 

sin.

  � For Each and Every Sin
If a person transgresses a kares-level379 prohibition in-

advertently he must atone for his sin by bringing a chatas 
(sin offering). If he commits the same sin many times due 
to the same error, he still brings only one chatas to atone 
for his one error. If, however, he violated the prohibition, 
realized that the act was forbidden, and then he forgot and 
committed the sin again, that is a new error, and he is 
required to bring a second chatas.

374. See note 62.  375. See note 62.  376. Pesukim 14 and 23 respectively.  377. Pesukim 13, 22, and 27.  
378. See note 131.  379. See note 62.  

ר  Pֲאׁש א֖תֹו  ּט� ל־ח� ע� ה  ֔ ְנֵקב� ה  ְּתִמימ, ִעִּזים֙  ת  hְׂשִעיר ֜נֹו  ָקְרּב�
ֶאת־ ט֙  ח� ְוׁש� את  Eּט ח� ה> ֣רֹאׁש  ל  Gע ֶאת־ָי֔דֹו  ְך֙  מ� כט ְוס� א:  ט. ח�
֔עֹו  ְּבֶאְצּב� ּה֙  מ� ִמּד� ן  ֹּכה� ה� ח  ֨ ל ְוָלק� ה:  ֹעל. ה. ִּבְמ֖קֹום  את  ֔ ּט� ח� Iה

א  
ְנקּוְבת א  
ְׁשֶלְמּת ִעִּזין  ת  ְצִפיר! ֵנּה  
ֻקְרּב
ל  ת ְיֵדּה ע! 
ב: כט ְוִיְסמֹוְך י 
ל חֹוְבֵתּה ִּדי ח ע!
ר  ֲאת! א ּב! 
את 
ּט ת ח! 
ְוִיּכֹוס י א  
את 
ּט ֵריׁש ח!
ְּבֶאְצְּבֵעּה  ּה  א ִמְּדמ! 
ֲהנ ב ּכ! ל ְוִיּס! א:  
ת 
ֲעל ּד!
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as his offering a she-goat, unblemished, for his sin that he committed. 29 He shall lean his 
hands upon the head of the chatas offering; and he shall slaughter the chatas offering 
in the place of the olah offering. 30 The Kohen shall take from its blood with his forefinger 

380. See also above, pasuk 26, “One for All.”  381. Above, pasuk 23, in our pasuk, and below, pasuk 32.  382. A chatas can come for 
different sins; some, like eating cheilev (forbidden fats), carry the penalty of malkus (lashes) if they are violated intentionally, while others, 
like violating Shabbos, carry the death penalty when violated intentionally.  383. For example, if it was lost and replaced, and then it was 
found again after the replacement was already offered.  384. See above, 1:11.  385. Above, 1:11.  

ֵזיֵתי  ְׁשֵני  ל  כ! 
א אתֹו.  ּט� ל ח� ה ע� ְנֵקב� ה  ִעִּזים ְּתִמימ� ת  נֹו ְׂשִעיר� ְרּב� ְוֵהִביא ק�
ִּבי  ֵּׁשִני, ר! ל ה! ע לֹו ע! ר ְונֹוד! ז! 
ִראׁשֹון ְוח 
ל ה ע לֹו ע! ד ְונֹוד! 
ֵחֶלב ְּבֶהְעֵלם ֶאח

אתֹו. . . ְוֵהִביא" (שבת עא:): 
ּט ל ח! ִים. . . "ע! יב ְׁשּת! 
ּי ר: ח! מ! 
ן א 
נ 
יֹוח
With regard to the chatas of an individual, our pasuk 

says, he shall bring as his offering a she-goat, unblemished, 
for “his sin” (אתֹו 
ּט  that he committed. According to one (ח!
opinion, the word אתֹו 
ּט  his sin, indicates that at times a ,ח!
person must bring a separate chatas for each sin that he 
committed, even if both were done during the same period 
of unawareness.

That is, if he committed the sin twice in the same period 
of unawareness, and he found out about one of his sins, 
he brings a chatas. If later he found out about the other 
sin, he must bring another chatas. Finding out about the 
sins one at a time divides them into separate obligations380 
(Shabbos 71b).

נֹו ְרּב� .His offering — ק�

  � The Inherited Offering
כֹול לֹא ֵיֵצא  
ִביו.  י 
נֹו ֶׁשל א 
רּב 
נֹו הּוא יֹוֵצא, ְוֵאינֹו יֹוֵצא ְּבק 
ְרּב 
נֹו. ְּבק ְרּב� ק�
ה  
ֲחמּור ה! ִמן  אֹו  ה  
ֲחמּור ה! ל  ע! ה  
ּל ּק! ה! ִמן  ֶׁשִהְפִריׁש  ִביו  
א ֶׁשל  נֹו  
ְרּב 
ְּבק
אֹו  ה  
ּל ּק! ה! ל  ע! ה  
ּל ּק! ה! ִמן  ִביו  
א ֶׁשִהְפִריׁש  ן  
ְרּב 
ְּבק יֹוֵצא  ל  
ֲאב ה,  
ּל ּק! ה! ל  ע!
נֹו הּוא  
ְרּב 
נֹו", ְּבק 
ְרּב 
נֹו" "ק 
ְרּב 
ר "ק ְלמּוד לֹומ! ה ּת! 
ֲחמּור ל ה! ה ע! 
ֲחמּור ִמן ה!
ה  
ִביו ִּבְבֵהמ 
ן א ְרּב! 
כֹול לֹא ֵיֵצא ְּבק 
ִביו. י 
נֹו ֶׁשל א 
ְרּב 
יֹוֵצא ְוֵאינֹו יֹוֵצא ְּבק
ֶׁשֲהֵרי  ה  
ֲחמּור ל ה! ה ע! 
ֲחמּור ִמן ה! ה  
ּל ּק! ל ה! ה ע! 
ּל ּק! ִמן ה! ֲאִפיּלּו  ֶׁשִהְפִריׁש 
ֶׁשִהְפִריׁש  עֹות  
ְּבמ יֹוֵצא  ל  
ֲאב ִּבְנִזירּות  ִביו  
ת א ֶּבֱהמ! ל  ֵּלח! ע! ְמג! ם  
ד 
ֵאין א
ֶׁשֲהֵרי  ה  
ֲחמּור ה! ל  ע! ה  
ּל ּק! ה! ִמן  אֹו  ה  
ּל ּק! ה! ל  ע! ה  
ֲחמּור ה! ִמן  ֲאִפיּלּו  ִביו  
א
ן ֶׁשֵהן  ן ֶׁשֵהן ְסתּוִמין ְולֹא ִּבְזמ! ִּבְנִזירּות ִּבְזמ! ִביו  
עֹות א 
ל מ ֵּלח! ע! ם ְמג! 
ד 
א
ן  ְרּב! 
ְּבק יֹוֵצא  ְוֵאינֹו  יֹוֵצא  הּוא  נֹו  
ְרּב 
ְּבק נֹו"  
ְרּב 
"ק ר  לֹומ! ְלמּוד  ּת! ִׁשין  
ְמפֹור

ִביו (נזיר כז:-כח.): 
א
Our pasuk says, he shall bring as “his” offering (נֹו 
ְרּב 
 a (ק

she-goat… The word נֹו 
ְרּב 
 his” offering, indicates that he“ ,ק
can gain atonement only by offering his own chatas, not 
his father’s. That is, if his father had set aside an animal 
as a chatas and then died and left the animal to his son, 
the son may not use his father’s chatas for his own sin, but 
must bring one of his own.

The term “his offering” is mentioned three times in 
our passage’s discussion of chatas offerings.381 One time 
it teaches that he may not use his late father’s chatas 
even if his father had set it aside for the same-level sin 
as the son’s,382 once if his father set it aside for a dif-
ferent-level sin, and once to tell us that if his father had 
designated money to purchase a chatas, the son may 
not use that money to purchase his own chatas (Nazir 
27b-28a).

  � Non-Transferable Offering
ּיֹום,  ל ה! כ! 
ל ֵחֶלב ֶׁשא ה ע! 
ל ֶאֶמׁש לֹא ְיִביֶאּנ כ! 
ל ֵחֶלב ֶׁשא נֹו. ִהְפִריׁש ע! ְרּב� ק�
אתֹו (כריתות  
ּט נֹו ְלֵׁשם ח! 
ְרּב 
ד ֶׁשְּיֵהא ק אתֹו", ע! 
ּט ל ח! נֹו. . . ע! 
ְרּב 
ר "ק ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ!

כז:):
ל  ע! ה  
ֲחמּור ה! ִמן  ֲאִפיּלּו  ְצמֹו  ְלע! ֶׁשִהְפִריׁש  ן  
ְרּב 
ְּבק יֹוֵצא  כֹול. . .  
י נֹו.  ְרּב� ק�
אתֹו",  
ּט ל ח! נֹו. . . ע! 
ְרּב 
ר "ק ְלמּוד לֹומ! ה, ּת! 
ֲחמּור ל ה! ה ע! 
ּל ּק! ה אֹו ִמן ה! 
ּל ּק! ה!

נֹו ְלֵׁשם ֶחְטאֹו (כריתות כז:): 
ְרּב 
ד ֶׁשְּיֵהא ק ע!
With regard to the chatas (sin offering) of an individual, 

our pasuk says, he shall bring as “his” offering (נֹו 
ְרּב 
…(ק
for “his” sin that he committed (אתֹו 
ּט אתֹו The word .(ח! 
ּט  ,ח!
“his” sin, indicates that it is not sufficient for the offering to 
be “his”; it also must be designated for this particular sin. 
That is, if a person set aside an animal as a chatas to atone 
for his sin, and for some reason he was not able to offer 
it,383 he may not use that chatas to atone for another sin 
that he committed; he must designate a separate chatas 
for each sin (Kereisos 27b).

ה .29 ֹעל� את ִּבְמקֹום ה� ּט� ח� ט ֶאת ה� ח� -And he shall slaugh — ְוׁש�
ter the sin offering in the place of the olah offering.

  � Every Chatas in the North
פֹון? ִּדְכִתיב  
א צ 
ֲעי 
ן ְּדב 
א ל 
את ְמנ 
ּט ה. ח! ֹעל� את ִּבְמקֹום ה� ּט� ח� ט ֶאת ה� ח� ְוׁש�

ה" (זבחים מח.): 
עֹל 
את ִּבְמקֹום ה 
ּט ח! ט ֶאת ה! ח! 
"ְוׁש
ה",  
עֹל 
את ִּבְמקֹום ה 
ּט ח! ט ֶאת ה! ח! 
ה. "ְוׁש ֹעל� את ִּבְמקֹום ה� ּט� ח� ט ֶאת ה� ח� ְוׁש�

פֹון (זבחים מח:): 
אֹות ֶׁשְּיהּו ְטעּונֹות צ 
ּט ל ח! 
ב ְלכ 
ה א 
נ 
ֶזה ּב
With regard to the chatas (sin offering) of an individual, 

our pasuk says, and he shall slaughter the chatas in the 
place of the olah (burnt offering); that is, on the north 
side of the Beis HaMikdash Courtyard, where the olah is 
slaughtered.384

The pasuk could have simply said, he shall slaughter 
“it” in the place of the olah, since a chatas is the subject of 
the pasuk. The extra word את 
ּט ח!  the chatas, teaches that ,ה!
every type of chatas must be slaughtered on the north side 
(Zevachim 48a, 48b).

  � The Olah Place
ּה ְּתֵהא  
ה", ִּבְמקֹומ 
עֹל 
א "ה 
ר ְקר מ! 
ה. א ֹעל� את ִּבְמקֹום ה� ּט� ח� ט ֶאת ה� ח� ְוׁש�

(זבחים מט.):
With regard to offerings, the rule is that when the Torah 

repeats a detail, it indicates that the detail is essential, and 
the offering is invalid if that detail is omitted.

The Torah states regarding the olah (burnt offering),385 
He shall slaughter it at the side of the Mizbe’ach (Altar), to 
the north; that is, on the north side of the Beis HaMikdash 
Courtyard.
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With regard to an individual’s chatas (sin offering), our 
pasuk says, and he shall slaughter the chatas in the place 
of the olah. The pasuk could have simply said, he shall 
slaughter the chatas in the north. By saying “in the place of 
the olah,” it is as though the Torah is repeating the com-
mand to slaughter the olah in the north, and therefore it is 
an essential requirement; if an olah is slaughtered in any 
other area, the offering is invalid (Zevachim 49a).

ּה ִיְׁשֹּפְך .30 מ� ל ּד�  And he shall pour all of its — ְוֶאת ּכ�
[remaining] blood.

  � Its Versus All
מֹו ִיְׁשֹּפְך",  
ה (לעיל פסוק כה) הּוא אֹוֵמר ”ֶאת ּד 
ְעל ּה ִיְׁשֹּפְך. ְלמ! מ� ל ּד� ְוֶאת ּכ�
ּה  
מ 
ּד ֶׁשִּקיֵּבל  את  
ּט ְלח! ִין  ִמּנ! ִיְׁשֹּפְך".  ּה  
מ 
ּד ל  
ּכ "ְוֶאת  אֹוֵמר  הּוא  ה  
ּט ְלמ!
ִכין  
ן ִנְׁשּפ 
ת ִמֶּזה ֶׁשּכּוּל ח! ה א! 
נ 
ּת ת ִמֶּזה ּומ! ח! ה א! 
נ 
ּת ן מ! ת! 
ה ּכֹוסֹות ְונ 
ע 
ְרּב ְּבא!
נֹות  
ּת מ! ע  ְרּב! א! ן  ת! 
נ כֹול  
י ִיְׁשֹּפְך".  ּה  
מ 
ּד ל  
ּכ "ְוֶאת  ר  לֹומ! ְלמּוד  ּת! ְיסֹוד?  ל!
מֹו" (זבחים לד:,  
ר "ְוֶאת ּד ְלמּוד לֹומ! ְיסֹוד, ּת! ִכין ל! 
ן ִנְׁשּפ 
ד ְיהּו ּכּוּל 
ִמּכֹוס ֶאח

יומא נז:, ירושלמי יומא ה, ד):
With regard to the chatas (sin offering) of an ordinary 

individual, our pasuk says, he shall pour “all” of its [remain-
ing] blood upon the base of the Mizbe’ach (Altar). In con-
trast, with regard to the he-goat chatas of the king, the To-
rah386 says that after the blood is applied to the four horns 
of the Mizbe’ach, he shall pour “its” [remaining] blood upon 
the base of the Mizbe’ach, omitting the word “all.”

According to one opinion, this teaches that if the blood 
was received in four separate cups, and the blood of one 
cup was applied to all four horns of the Mizbe’ach, only the 
blood remaining in that cup is poured onto the base. That 
is what the earlier pasuk means when it says “its” blood; 
that is, the blood that was used, and not the blood in the 
other cups. On the other hand, if the Kohen used blood 
from one cup for each horn, the remaining blood of all 
four cups is poured on the base, which is why our pasuk 
says “all” of its blood (Yoma 57b; Zevachim 34b; Yerushalmi 
Yoma 5:4).

ִּמְזֵּבַח .Upon the base of the Mizbe’ach — ֶאל ְיסֹוד ה�

  � Which Base?
In the Beis HaMikdash, the yesod (base) of the Mizbe’ach 

(Altar) was a protrusion that ran along the entire northern 
and western sides of the bottom of the Outer Mizbe’ach, 
and for one amah along its eastern and southern sides.
ה אֹוֵמר ְיסֹוד ְּדרֹוִמית אֹו ֵאינֹו  
ּת ֶזה ְיסֹוד ְּדרֹוִמית, א! ִּמְזֵּבַח.  ְיסֹוד ה� ֶאל 
ל,  
ֵהיכ תֹו ִמן ה! 
ֶּכֶבׁש ִליִציא תֹו ִמן ה! 
ֵמד ְיִריד 
, ִיּל 
ְרּת מ! 
ִבית? א 
ֲער א ְיסֹוד מ! 
ֶאּל
תֹו ִמן  
ף ְיִריד ִבי, א! 
ֲער מּוְך לֹו, ְוֵאי ֶזה ֶזה ְיסֹוד מ! 
ל ְּבס 
ֵהיכ תֹו ִמן ה! 
ה ְּיִציא מ!

מּוְך לֹו, ְוֵאי ֶזה ֶזה ְיסֹוד ְּדרֹוִמי (יומא נט.): 
ֶּכֶבׁש ְּבס ה!
Our pasuk says that after the Kohen applies the blood 

of a chatas (sin offering) to the horns of the Mizbe’ach, he 
shall pour all of its [remaining] blood upon the base of the 
Mizbe’ach. But which base?

According to one opinion, the pasuk is referring to the 
southern base — the first one that the Kohen encounters 
when he comes down the ramp, which is located on the 
south side of the Mizbe’ach. We come to this conclusion 
by comparing the outer chatas to the inner chatas. Just as 
the Kohen pours the remaining blood of the inner chatas 
onto the western base, which is the first one he encounters 
when he exits the Sanctuary,387 so too the blood of the 
outer chatas is poured onto the first base that he encoun-
ters (Yoma 59a).

את .32 ּט� נֹו ְלח� ְרּב� ִביא ק�  If he shall bring a — ְוִאם ֶּכֶבׂש י�
sheep as his offering for a sin offering.

  � Are Sheep Better Than Goats?
If an ordinary individual unintentionally violates a 

kares388 prohibition, he must bring a female goat or sheep 
as a chatas (sin) offering.

כֹול  
קֹום. י 
ל מ 
ִׂשים קֹוְדִמין ְלִעִּזים ְּבכ 
את. ְּכב ּט� נֹו ְלח� ְרּב� ִביא ק� ְוִאם ֶּכֶבׂש י�
ְׁשקּוִלין  ֶׁשְּׁשֵניֶהן  ֵּמד  ְמל! ֶּכֶבׂש",  "ְוִאם  ר  לֹומ! ְלמּוד  ּת! ִרין?  
ֶׁשּמּוְבח ִמְּפֵני 

(פסחים נז:, כריתות כח.):

386. Above, pasuk 25.  387. See above, pasuk 7, “First Base.”  388. See note 62.  

ְּׁשָלִמים (לעיל שם; תורת כהנים שם פרק י, ז):  ְּׁשָלִמים. ְּכֵאימּוֵרי ֵעז ָהֲאמּוִרים ּב� ח ה� ל ֶזב� ר ֵחֶלב ֵמע� ֲאֶׁשר הּוס� (לא) ּכ�
ָּטאת (זבחים ז:):  ָּטאת. ֶׁשְּתֵהא ְׁשִחיָטָתּה ְלֵׁשם ח� ט אֹוָתּה ְלח� (לג) ְוָׁשח�

ֶאל־ ִיְׁשּ֔פְֹך  ּה  מ, ל־ּד� ְוֶאת־ּכ� ה  Eֹעל ה. ח  Iִמְזּב ת  ל־ַקְרֹנ֖ ע� ן  ֕ ת� ְונ�
ר  Iהּוס ר  ֲאֶׁש֨ ּכ> יר  ִס֗ י� ּה  ל־ֶחְלּב, לא ְוֶאת־ּכ� ַח:  Wִּמְזּב ה� ְי֖סֹוד 
יח�  Kה ְלר ח� ִּמְזֵּב֔ ֹּכֵהן֙ ה� יר ה� wִמי֒ם ְוִהְקט ְּׁשל� ח ה� ל ̀זב� Iֶל֘ב ֵמע ֵח֘

ח ֽלֹו: פ  ן ְוִנְסל] 
ֹּכה יו ה� cל ר ע� Pיה֑וה ְוִכּפ ִני֖חֹח� ל>
ה  �ְתִמימ ה  Bְנֵקב את  Eּט ְלח� ֖נֹו  ָקְרּב� יא  ב& י� ֶבׂש  לב ְוִאם־ּכ#

ט  hח ְוׁש� את  Eּט ח� ה> ֣רֹאׁש  ל  Gע ֶאת־ָי֔דֹו  ְך֙  מ� לג ְוס� ה:  ּנ� ְיִביא3
ה:  ֹעל. ֶאת־ה. ט  Gִיְׁשח ר  Pֲאׁש ִּבְמ֕קֹום  את  ֔ ּט� ְלח� ּה֙  ֹאת�

ת  
ְוי א  
ת 
ֲעל ד! א  
ְדְּבח מ! ת  ְרנ! ק! ל  ע! ְוִיֵּתן 
א:  
ְדְּבח ְּדמ! א  
ִליסֹוד ֵיׁשֹוד  ּה  ְּדמ! ל  
ּכ
א  
ְעּד א ִדי ִמּת! 
ּה ֶיְעֵּדי ְּכמ ְרּב! ל ּת! 
ת ּכ 
לא ְוי

א  
ֲהנ ּכ! ֵּסק  ְוי! א  
ּי קּוְדׁש! ת  ִנְכס! ל  ֵמע! ב  ְתר!
ם  
ֳקד א  
ֲעו ְבר! א  
ל 
ּב ְלִאְתק! א  
ְדְּבח ְלמ!
ֵלּה:  ְוִיְׁשְּתֵבק  א  
ֲהנ ּכ! ֲעלֹוִהי  ר  ּפ! ִויכ!  
ְיי
א  
את 
ּט ְלח! ֵנּה  
ֻקְרּב ְיִתי  י! ר  
ִאּמ לב ְוִאם 

ת  
י לג ְוִיְסמֹוְך  ּה:  ְיִתּנ! י! א  
ְׁשֶלְמּת א  
ב ֻנְקְ
ּה  ת! 
י ְוִיּכֹוס  א  
את 
ּט ְדח! א  
ֵריׁש ל  ע! ְיֵדּה 
א:  
ת 
ת ֲעל 
ִיּכֹוס י ִּדי  א  
ְתר א ְּבא! 
את 
ּט ְלח!
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and place it on the horns of the Mizbe’ach of the Olah; and he shall pour all of its 
[remaining] blood upon the base of the Mizbe’ach. 31 He shall remove all of its fat, as the 
fat had been removed from upon the feast peace-offering, and the Kohen shall cause it 
to go up in smoke on the Mizbe’ach as a satisfying aroma to HASHEM; and the Kohen 
shall provide him atonement, and it shall be forgiven him.
 32 If he shall bring a sheep as his offering for a sin offering, he shall bring a female, 
unblemished. 33 He shall lean his hands upon the head of the sin offering; he shall 
slaughter it for a sin offering in the place where he would slaughter the olah offering. 

389. See Shemos 12:5; Vayikra 5:6, 7:23, 22:27; Bamidbar 15:11, 18:17; Devarim 14:4.  390. Above, pasuk 28.  391. Our pasuk, 
and above, pesukim 23 and 28.  392. A chatas can come for different sins; some, like eating cheilev (forbidden fats), carry the penalty 
of malkus (lashes) if they are violated intentionally, while others, like violating Shabbos, carry the death penalty when violated intention-
ally.  393. With the exception of a pesach offering brought in its proper time; see above, pasuk 24, “As Is.”  

Whenever the Torah speaks about sheep and goats, it 
almost always mentions sheep first.389 This would seem 
to teach that it is preferable to bring sheep. If so, someone 
who has a sheep and a goat and he vows to bring an olah 
(burnt offering) without specifying the type of animal, he 
should be required to bring the sheep.

However, earlier in our passage the Torah mentions the 
goat first,390 and in our pasuk, it says, If he shall bring a 
sheep as his offering for a chatas… By reversing the order, 
the Torah teaches that both animals are equal (Pesachim 
57b; Kereisos 28a).

  � Get Your Own!
נֹו הּוא יֹוֵצא ְוֵאינֹו יֹוֵצא  
ְרּב 
נֹו", ְּבק 
ְרּב 
את. "ק ּט� נֹו ְלח� ְרּב� ִביא ק� ְוִאם ֶּכֶבׂש י�
ל  ה ע! 
ּל ּק! ִביו ֶׁשִהְפִריׁש ִמן ה! 
נֹו ֶׁשל א 
ְרּב 
כֹול לֹא ֵיֵצא ְּבק 
ִביו..   י 
ן א ְרּב! 
ְּבק
ִביו  
ֶׁשִהְפִריׁש א ן  
ְרּב 
יֹוֵצא ְּבק ל  
ה, ֲאב 
ּל ּק! ל ה! ה ע! 
ֲחמּור ִמן ה! ה אֹו  
ֲחמּור ה!
נֹו"  
ְרּב 
ר "ק ְלמּוד לֹומ! ה ּת! 
ֲחמּור ל ה! ה ע! 
ֲחמּור ה אֹו ִמן ה! 
ּל ּק! ל ה! ה ע! 
ּל ּק! ִמן ה!
כֹול לֹא ֵיֵצא  
ִביו. י 
נֹו ֶׁשל א 
ְרּב 
נֹו הּוא יֹוֵצא ְוֵאינֹו יֹוֵצא ְּבק 
ְרּב 
נֹו", ְּבק 
ְרּב 
"ק
ה  
ֲחמּור ה ִמן ה! 
ּל ּק! ל ה! ה ע! 
ּל ּק! ה ֶׁשִהְפִריׁש ֲאִפיּלּו ִמן ה! 
ִביו ִּבְבֵהמ 
ן א ְרּב! 
ְּבק
ל יֹוֵצא  
ִביו ִּבְנִזירּות ֲאב 
ת א ל ֶּבֱהמ! ֵּלח! ע! ם ְמג! 
ד 
ה ֶׁשֲהֵרי ֵאין א 
ֲחמּור ל ה! ע!
ל  ה ע! 
ּל ּק! ה אֹו ִמן ה! 
ּל ּק! ל ה! ה ע! 
ֲחמּור ִביו ֲאִפיּלּו ִמן ה! 
עֹות ֶׁשִהְפִריׁש א 
ְּבמ
ן ֶׁשֵהן ְסתּוִמין  ִביו ִּבְנִזירּות ִּבְזמ! 
עֹות א 
ל מ ֵּלח! ע! ם ְמג! 
ד 
ה ֶׁשֲהֵרי א 
ֲחמּור ה!
נֹו הּוא יֹוֵצא ְוֵאינֹו  
ְרּב 
נֹו" ְּבק 
ְרּב 
ר "ק ְלמּוד לֹומ! ִׁשין ּת! 
ן ֶׁשֵהן ְמפֹור ְולֹא ִּבְזמ!

ִביו (נזיר כז:): 
ן א ְרּב! 
יֹוֵצא ְּבק
Our pasuk refers to “his” offering (נֹו 
ְרּב 
 indicating that ,(ק

he can gain atonement only by offering his own chatas, not 
his father’s. That is, if his father had an animal set aside 
as a chatas and then died, his son may not use his father’s 
chatas, but must bring one of his own.

The term “his offering” is mentioned three times in 
our passage’s discussion of chatas offerings.391 One time 
teaches that he may not use his late father’s chatas if his 
father had set it aside for the same-level sin,392 once to 
teach that he may not use his late father’s chatas if his 
father had set it aside for a different-level sin, and once to 
teach us that if his father had designated money to pur-
chase a chatas, he may not use that money to purchase his 
own chatas (Nazir 27b).

  � The Original or the Replacement?
ְקִּדיׁש  ִין ְלמ! את "י
ִביא"? ִמּנ! 
ּט הּו אֹוֵמר ח! את. מ! ּט� נֹו ְלח� ְרּב� ִביא ק� ְוִאם ֶּכֶבׂש י�
ֲהֵרי  ֶּייֶמת, ו! ה ק! 
ִראׁשֹונ 
ת ה 
ְחֶּתיה
 ְוִנְמְצא ֶחֶרת ּת! ה ְוִהְפִריׁש א! 
ְבד 
אתֹו ְוא 
ּט ח!

את  
ּט ח! ר  לֹומ! ְלמּוד  ּת! י
ִביא?  ֶׁשִּיְרֶצה  ֵמֶהן  ֶׁשֵאיזֹו  ִין  ִמּנ! עֹוְמדֹות,  ְׁשֵּתיֶהן 
ְולֹא  ת  ח! א! ה",  
”ְיִביֶאּנ (כאן)  ר  לֹומ! ְלמּוד  ּת! ְׁשֵּתיֶהן?  י
ִביא  כֹול  
י "י
ִביא". 

ִים (תמורה טו.): ְׁשּת!
With regard to an individual’s chatas (sin offering), our 

pasuk says, If he shall bring (ִביא
 a sheep as his offering (י
for a chatas, he shall bring [it] (ה 
-a female, unblem (ְיִביֶאּנ
ished. The word ִביא
 he shall bring, at the beginning of ,י
this sentence seems unnecessary, because the pasuk says 
immediately afterward, ה 
.he shall bring it ,ְיִביֶאּנ

The extra word teaches that if a person loses the animal 
that he designated for his chatas and designates another 
animal as its replacement, if the original animal is found he 
may “bring” whichever one of them he wishes; there is no 
need to use the original.

However, the pasuk concludes ה 
 ”,he shall bring “it ,ְיִביֶאּנ
in the singular, to indicate that he brings only one of the 
two animals, not both (Temurah 15a).

את .33 ּט� ּה ְלח� ט ֹאת� ח�  He shall slaughter it for a sin — ְוׁש�
offering.

  � The Chatas Versus Other Offerings
ה (זבחים  
ּה ְּפסּול 
ה ֶׁשּלֹא ִלְׁשמ 
ּה ְּכֵׁשר 
ּה ִלְׁשמ 
את. אֹות ּט� ּה ְלח� ט ֹאת� ח� ְוׁש�

ה., מנחות ד.):
With regard to the chatas (sin offering) of an individual, 

our pasuk says, he shall slaughter it (ּה 
 .for a chatas (אֹות
This teaches that it must be slaughtered for the sake of a 
chatas offering. If it is slaughtered for the sake of another 
type of offering (shelo lishmah), it is invalid.

The word ּה 
-it, indicates that only “it” — that is, a cha ,אֹות
tas — becomes invalid when it is slaughtered shelo lishmah, 
but other types of offerings393 remain valid even when they 
are slaughtered shelo lishmah (Zevachim 5a; Menachos 4a).

  � For a Chatas — Any Chatas?
את",  
ּט ְלח! ּה  
ֹאת ט  ח! 
"ְוׁש ִּדְכִתיב  ן?  
ל 
ְמנ את  
ּט ח! את.  ּט� ְלח� ּה  ֹאת� ט  ח� ְוׁש�

את (זבחים ז:, ירושלמי פסחים ה, ב): 
ּט ה ְלֵׁשם ח! 
ֶׁשְּתֵהא ְׁשִחיט
ה  
ה, ְלֵׁשם עֹול 
את ְּכֵׁשיר 
ּט ּה ְלֵׁשם ח! 
ט 
את ֶׁשְּׁשח 
ּט את. ח! ּט� ּה ְלח� ט ֹאת� ח� ְוׁש�
את  
ּט ֲהֵרי ח! א, ו! 
נ 
ֲחמ ר ר! מ! 
את" א 
ּט ּה ְלח! 
ט ֹאת ח! 
א? "ְוׁש 
ְעמ אי ט! ה. מ! 
ְּפסּול

ה (זבחים ז.): 
את ִנְׁשֲחט 
ּט ְלֵׁשם ח!
ּה  
ֹאת ט  ח! 
"ְוׁש א,  
ְעמ ט! אי  מ! א,  
ִלְפסּול ּכּוְּלהּו  את.  ּט� ְלח� ּה  ֹאת� ט  ח� ְוׁש�

את (זבחים ט:): 
ּט ּה ח! 
את", ְלֵׁשם אֹות 
ּט ְלח!
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Our pasuk says, he shall slaughter it for a chatas. This 
teaches that it must be slaughtered for the sake of a chatas 
offering. If a chatas is slaughtered for the sake of another 
type of offering (shelo lishmah), for example, for the sake 
of an olah (burnt offering), it is invalid.

However, the pasuk says only “for a chatas”; it does not 
say that it must be slaughtered for the sake of the particular 
sin for which it was brought. Therefore, according to one 
opinion, if a chatas was designated to atone for the trans-
gression of eating cheilev (forbidden fat), for example, and 
then it was slaughtered to atone for eating blood, it is still a 
valid offering, since it was slaughtered “for a chatas.”

According to another opinion, a chatas that is slaugh-
tered for the sake of a different sin is invalid. When our 
pasuk says, he shall slaughter “it” for a chatas, it means 
for the sake of that very chatas (sin) for which it was des-
ignated (Zevachim 7a, 7b, 9b; Yerushalmi Pesachim 5:2).

את .34 ּט� ח� ם ה� ֹּכֵהן ִמּד� ח ה� ק�  The Kohen shall take from — ְול�
the blood of the sin offering.

  � Receiving It Right
את (זבחים ח.): 
ּט ה ְלֵׁשם ח! 
ל 
ּב את. ֶׁשְּתֵהא ק! ּט� ח� ם ה� ֹּכֵהן ִמּד� ח ה� ק� ְול�

With regard to the chatas (sin offering) of an individual, 
our pasuk says, The Kohen shall take from the blood “of 
the chatas.” This “taking” refers to the avodah (Temple 
service) of kabbalah: receiving the blood in a kli shareis 
(sanctified vessel).394

Since this passage has been speaking about the chatas 
all along, our pasuk could have simply said, The Kohen 
shall take from “its” blood. The extra word את 
ּט ח!  of the ,ה!
chatas, teaches that the kabbalah of the blood must be 
performed for the sake of a chatas, and not for the sake of 
any other type of offering (Zevachim 8a).

  � The Receiving and the Receiver — North Side
ם  ִמּד! ֹּכֵהן  ח ה! ק! 
"ְול ִּדְכִתיב  ן?  
א ל 
ְמנ ה  
ל 
ּב ק! את.  ּט� ח� ם ה� ִמּד� ֹּכֵהן  ח ה� ק� ְול�

את" (זבחים מח.): 
ּט ח! ה!
ח", לֹו  ק! 
א "ְול 
ר ְקר מ! 
ן א 
א ל 
ְצמֹו ְמנ ֵּבל ע! את. ְמק! ּט� ח� ם ה� ֹּכֵהן ִמּד� ח ה� ק� ְול�

ח (זבחים מח.): ִיּק!
With regard to the chatas (sin offering) of an individual, 

the previous pasuk ended he shall slaughter it for a chatas 
in the place where he would slaughter the olah — that is, 
on the north side of the Beis HaMikdash Courtyard, where 
the olah (burnt offering) is slaughtered.395

Our pasuk continues, The Kohen shall take from the 
blood of the chatas. This “taking” refers to the avodah 
(Temple service) of kabbalah — receiving the blood in a 
kli shareis (sanctified vessel).

Reading the two pesukim together, they can be under-
stood as follows: in the place where he would slaughter the 
olah, the Kohen shall take from the blood. This teaches that 
the avodah of kabbalah must also be performed on the 
north side of the Courtyard.

Additionally, the Kohen himself must be standing in that 
area. The word ח ק! 
-[The Kohen] shall take, can be di ,ְול
vided into two separate words: The vav and lamed can be 
switched around to form the word לֹו, himself, and the last 
two letters spell ח  take. This teaches that the Kohen must ,ק!
“take himself” to the place where the blood is; he may not 
stand on the south side and extend his hand to the north to 
receive the blood (Zevachim 48a).

ה ֹעל� ח ה� ְרֹנת ִמְזּב� ל ק� ן ע� ת�  And place it upon the horns — ְונ�
of the Olah-offering Mizbe’ach.

  � How Many Horns?
With regard to offerings, the rule is that when the Torah 

394. The Toras Kohanim derives this interpretation from a gezeirah shavah: The expression ve’lakach (and [the Kohen] shall “take”) occurs 
here, and the expression vayikach occurs in Shemos 24:6: And Moshe “took” half the blood and placed it in basins. Just as that “taking” 
refers to receiving the blood in basins, so too here it refers to receiving the blood.  395. See above, 1:11.  396. Above, pasuk 25.  

ד):  יא,  פרק  שם  כהנים  (תורת  ָהֵאמּוִרין  ִעם  ְלָיה  א� ְטעּוָנה  ִּכְבָׂשה  ָבָאה  ְּכֶׁשִהיא  ָּטאת  ח� ף  א� ְלָיה,  ָּבא� ֵאימּוָריו  ּבּו  ֶׁשִנְתר� ֶּכֶׂשב.  ה� ֵחֶלב  ר  יּוס� ֲאֶׁשר  ּכ� (לה) 
ֵּׁשם, פואייל‘‘ש ְּבלע“ז: (א) ְוָׁשְמָעה קֹול ָאָלה. ְּבָדָבר ֶׁשהּוא ֵעד ּבֹו, ֶׁשִהְׁשִּביעּוהּו ְׁשבּוָעה ֶׁשִאם יֹוֵדע� לֹו ֵעדּות  ל ְמדּורֹות ָהֵאׁש ָהֲעׂשּויֹות ל� ל ִאֵּׁשי ה‘. ע� ע�

ֶׁשָּיִעיד לֹו (תורת כהנים שם פרשתא ח ופרק יא): 

ת  ל־ַקְרֹנ֖ ע� ן  ֕ ת� ְונ� ֔עֹו  ְּבֶאְצּב� את֙  ּט� ח� ה> ם  hִמּד ן  ֹּכֵה֜ ה� ח  ֨ לד ְוָלק�

ַח:  Wִּמְזּב ה� ֶאל־ְי֖סֹוד  ִיְׁשּ֔פְֹך  ּה  מ, ל־ּד� ְוֶאת־ּכ� ה  Eֹעל ה. ח  Iִמְזּב
ח  ֶׂש֘ב ִמּ̀זב� ֶּכ֘ ֶלב ה� Vר ח Iר יּוס ֲאֶׁש֨ יר ּכ> ִס֗ ּה י� ל־ֶחְלּב, לה ְוֶאת־ּכ�

י יה֑וה  Vל ִאּׁש Gה ע ח� ִּמְזֵּב֔ ם֙ ה� ן ֹאת� ֹּכה� יר ה� ְוִהְקִט֨ ִמי֒ם  ְּׁשל� ה�
פ  ֽלֹו:  ח  ְוִנְסל] א  �ט א֥תֹו ֲאֶׁשר־ח� ּט� ל־ח� ן ע� ֹּכה[ יו ה� ל� ר ע� ְוִכֶּפ֨
ְו֣הּוא  ה  ל�֔ א� ֣קֹול  ה֙  ְמע� ְוׁש. א  ֗ ֱחט� ִּכי־ת3 א ְו̀נֶפׁש  [ה] 
ֲעוֹֽנֹו:  א  Bׂש ְונ� יד  ַיּג7 ִאם־֥לֹוא  ע  Eָיד ֣אֹו  ה  �א ר� ֥אֹו  ד  ֵע֔

א  
את 
ּט ְדח! א  
ִמְּדמ א  
ֲהנ ּכ! ב  לד ְוִיּס!

א  
ְדְּבח מ! ת  ְרנ! ק! ל  ע! ְוִיֵּתן  ְּבֶאְצְּבֵעּה 
א  
ִליסֹוד ֵיׁשֹוד  ּה  ְּדמ! ל  
ּכ ת  
ְוי א  
ת 
ֲעל ד!
ֶיְעֵּדי  ּה  ְרּב! ּת! ל  
ּכ ת  
לה ְוי א:  
ְדְּבח ְּדמ!
ת  ִמִּנְכס! א  
ִאְּמר ב  ְּתר! א  
ְעּד ִמּת! ִדי  א  
ְּכמ
א  
ְדְּבח ְלמ! ְתהֹון  
י א  
ֲהנ ּכ! ֵּסק  ְוי! א  
ּי קּוְדׁש!
ל  א ע! 
ֲהנ ר ֲעלֹוִהי ּכ! ּפ! ִויכ!  
יי א ד! 
ּי נ! 
ֻקְרּב ל  ע!
ׁש ֲאֵרי  ב ְוִיְׁשְּתֵבק ֵלּה: א ֶוֱאנ! 
חֹוְבֵתּה ִּדי ח
אֹו  ִהיד  
ס ְוהּוא  מֹוֵמי  ל  ק! ע  ְוִיְׁשמ! ֵיחֹוב 
ֵּבל חֹוֵבּה:  ִויק! ִּוי  ְיח! א  
ע ִאם ל 
ְיד א אֹו  
ֲחז
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34 The Kohen shall take from the blood of the sin offering with his forefinger and place 
it upon the horns of the olah offering Mizbe’ach; and he shall pour all its [remain-
ing] blood upon the base of the Mizbe’ach. 35 And he shall remove all its fat as the fat 
would be removed from the feast peace-offering sheep, and the Kohen shall cause 
them to go up in smoke on the Mizbe’ach, on the fires of HASHEM; and the Kohen shall 
provide him atonement for his sin that he committed, and it shall be forgiven him.
 1 If a person will sin: If he accepted a demand for an oath, and he is a witness 
— either he saw or he knew — if he does not testify, he shall bear his iniquity; 

Contamination 
of the sanctu-

ary and Its 
sanctities

5

397. In our pasuk, and above, pasuk 30.  398. See Schottenstein Edition, note 20.  399. See also next discussion.  400. In our pasuk, 
and above, in pesukim 26 and 31.  401. See also previous discussion.  402. He actually pays back an additional quarter of the value. 
The Torah refers to this addition as “one-fifth,” because the surcharge is a fifth of the final payment. For example, if he lied about $100, he 
must repay $125; the $25 surcharge is one-quarter of the amount he lied about, but one-fifth of his $125 payment.  

repeats a detail, it indicates that the detail is essential; if it 
is omitted, the offering is invalid.
ְׁשֵּתי  את  
ּט ּוְבח! אֹוְמִרים:. . .  אי  ּמ! ׁש! ֵּבית  ה.  ֹעל� ה� ח  ִמְזּב� ְרֹנת  ק� ל  ע� ן  ת� ְונ�
ת  ח! ה א! 
נ 
ּת ּה מ! 
נ 
את ֶׁשְּנת 
ּט ף ח! ְּכבֹות], ּוֵבית ִהֵּלל אֹוְמִרים: א! נֹות [ְמע! 
ּת מ!
ְרנֹות" (לעיל פסוק כה),  אי? "ק! ּמ! א ְּדֵבית ׁש! 
ְעמ אי ט! א: מ! 
ב הּונ ר ר! מ! 
ִּכיֵּפר. א
ִים  ה ּוְׁשּת! 
ה ְלִמְצו 
ע 
ְרּב אן ֵׁשׁש, א! 
ְרנֹות“, ֲהֵרי ּכ ְרנֹות" (לעיל פסוק ל), ”ק! ”ק!
לֹׁש  
ׁש ע,  ְרּב! א! אן  
ּכ ֲהֵרי  ְרנֹות"  "ק! ְרֹנת"  "ק! ְרֹנת"  "ק! ִהֵּלל,  ּוֵבית  ֵּכב,  ְלע!

ֵּכב (סנהדרין ד., זבחים לז:): ת ְלע! ח! ה ְוא! 
ְלִמְצו
With regard to the chatas (sin offering) of a king, the 

Torah396 says that the Kohen shall place the blood upon 
the horns (ְרנֹות .of the Mizbe’ach (Altar) (ק!

In this section of the passage, which discusses the goat 
or sheep chatas of an individual, the Torah could have sim-
ply said to follow the same procedure as above. Instead, 
the Torah says two more times, place it upon the horns of 
the Mizbe’ach.397

According to one opinion, since the word ְרנֹות  ,horns ,ק!
is plural, and it is written three times, it is as though the 
Torah is instructing the Kohen to place the blood upon 
six horns — but the Mizbe’ach has only four! The Torah is 
therefore saying to place the blood on all four horns, and 
it is then repeating the command to place it on two of the 
four horns, teaching that the application of the blood to 
two horns is absolutely essential. Therefore, if the Kohen 
places the blood on only one horn, the offering is not valid.

According to another opinion, since the word ְרנֹות  is ק!
written without a vav (ְרֹנת  in two of the three pesukim,398 (ק!
they are understood to mean ת ְרנ! -a single horn; it is con ,ק!
sidered as though the Torah mentioned only four horns. 
Although an offering can bring atonement if blood is not 
applied to all four horns, an application to at least one horn 
is essential399 (Sanhedrin 4a; Zevachim 37b).

 And [the Kohen] shall provide [him] — ְוִכֶּפר .35
atonement.

  � One-Step Cleansing
ף  ְוִכֶּפר. "ְוִכֶּפר" (לעיל פסוק כו), ”ְוִכֶּפר" (לעיל פסוק לא), ”ְוִכֶּפר“: ”ְוִכֶּפר" א!
ִים,  א ְׁשּת! 
ן ֶאּל ת! 
ל ִּפי ֶׁשּלֹא נ ף ע! לֹׁש, "ְוִכֶּפר" א! 
א ׁש 
ן ֶאּל ת! 
ל ִּפי ֶׁשּלֹא נ ע!

ת (זבחים לח.): ח! א א! 
ן ֶאּל ת! 
ל ִּפי ֶׁשּלֹא נ ף ע! "ְוִכֶּפר" א!

The atonement that is brought about by bringing an 
outer chatas (sin offering) occurs when the blood is ap-
plied to the horns of the Outer Mizbe’ach (Altar).

Regarding these types of chatas offerings, the Torah 
says three times, the Kohen shall provide him atonement 
 The first one teaches that although the blood is 400.(ְוִכֶּפר)
supposed to be applied to all four horns, the offering pro-
vides atonement even if the blood is applied to only three 
horns. The second one teaches that even two horns are 
sufficient. And the third one teaches that even if the Kohen 
applied the blood to only one horn, the chatas still provides 
atonement401(Zevachim 38a).

ה .1 ל� ה קֹול א� ְמע� א ְוׁש�  If a person will sin: If — ְוֶנֶפׁש ִּכי ֶתֱחט�
he accepted a demand for an oath.

FROM THE SEFER HACHINUCH

ת ֵעדּות 
מצוה קכב: ִמְצו
Mitzvah 122: The Obligation Regarding Testimony

If a qualified witness knows testimony concerning another 
person, he is obligated to testify before the judges of a beis 

din (court).

  � Collectible Money
If witnesses have information relevant to testimony in a 

monetary case, and when the person involved asks them 
to testify, they swear falsely that they have no knowledge 
of the matter, the witnesses must bring a korban oleh 
veyoreid — a variable chatas (sin offering) — to atone for 
their false oath. This oath is known as shevuas ha’eidus: 
the oath of testimony.

If a person has someone else’s money in his possession 
— a deposit, a loan, a stolen article, or the like — and he 
swears falsely that he does not have the money, he must 
pay back what he owes plus “one-fifth,”402 and bring an 
asham (guilt) offering to atone for his false oath. This oath 
is called shevuas ha’pikadon: the oath of deposit.

ֵּבר  תּוב ְמד! 
ּכ ִין ֶׁשֵאין ה! ן: ִמּנ! 
נ 
ּב נּו ר! 
ה. ּת ל� ה קֹול א� ְמע� א ְוׁש� ְוֶנֶפׁש ִּכי ֶתֱחט�
ה  דֹון, מ! 
אן ְוִחֵּייב ְּבִפּק 
ִּבי ִׁשְמעֹון אֹוֵמר: ִחֵּייב ּכ מֹון?. . . ר! 
ת מ א ִּבְתִביע! 
ֶאּל
ת  א ִּבְתִביע! 
ֵּבר ֶאּל אן ֵאינֹו ְמד! 
ף ּכ מֹון, א! 
ת מ א ִּבְתִביע! 
ֵּבר ֶאּל ן ֵאינֹו ְמד! 
ּל ְּלה!
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ְּכׁשֹוֵגג. . .  ּוֵמִזיד  ע  ְּכִנְׁשּב! ע  מּוְׁשּב! בֹו  ה  
ׂש 
ע לֹא  ֶׁשֵּכן  דֹון  
ְּלִפּק ה  מ! מֹון. . .  
מ
פסוק  (להלן  אן  
ּכ ר  ֶנֱאמ! ה.  
ו 
ׁש ה  
ִלְגֵזיר א"  
"ֶּתֱחט א"  
"ֶּתֱחט ר  לֹומ! ְלמּוד  ּת!
א  
ֵּבר ֶאּל ן ֵאינֹו ְמד! 
ּל ה ְּלה! א", מ! 
ן (כאן), ”ֶּתֱחט 
ּל ר ְלה! א“, ְוֶנֱאמ! 
כא) ”ֶּתֱחט

מֹון (שבועות לד.): 
ת מ א ִּבְתִביע! 
ֵּבר ֶאּל אן ֵאינֹו ְמד! 
ף ּכ מֹון, א! 
ת מ ִּבְתִביע!
בֹואּו  
ת לֹא  ִאם  ֲעֵליֶכם  ִני  ְׁשִּביע! מ! ה.  ל� א� קֹול  ה  ְמע� ְוׁש� א  ֶתֱחט� ִּכי  ְוֶנֶפׁש 
ְיהּו  כֹול  
י ן,  ת! 
נ ְולֹא  זּוז  ִים  את! 
מ ִלי  ִליֵּתן  ְּפלֹוִני  ִאיׁש  ר  מ! 
ֶׁשא ּוְתִעידּוִני 
אן,  
ּכ ר  ֶנֱאמ! ה.  
ו 
ׁש ה  
ִלְגֵזיר א“  
”ֶּתֱחט א“  
”ֶּתֱחט ר  לֹומ! ְלמּוד  ּת! יִבין,  
ּי ח!
מֹון  
מ ת  ִּבְתִביע! ן  
ּל ְּלה! ה  מ! א“,  
”ֶּתֱחט כא),  (פסוק  ן  
ּל ְלה! ר  ְוֶנֱאמ! א",  
"ֶּתֱחט
מֹון ְוֵיׁש לֹו (שבועות לה., ירושלמי שבועות ד, ו): 
ת מ אן ִּבְתִביע! ף ּכ! ְוֵיׁש לֹו, א!

Our pasuk introduces the subject of shevuas ha’eidus 
(oath of testimony) with the words, If a person “will sin” 
א) 
א The word .(ֶּתֱחט 
-will sin, is also found in con ,ֶּתֱחט
nection with a shevuas ha’pikadon (oath of deposit). Like 
our passage, that passage also begins with the words, If a 
person “will sin” (א 
403.(ֶּתֱחט

A gezeirah shavah404 teaches that just as the passage of 
shevuas ha’pikadon applies only to an oath that involves 
money, so too, our passage applies only to an oath about 
testimony involving a monetary claim.405

Additionally, the law of shevuas ha’pikadon applies only 
when the person who swore actually owes money that can 
be claimed in court. If he merely said that he would give 
someone a gift, that is not something that can be claimed, 
because a person can back out of such a commitment.406 
Therefore, if he falsely swears that he never committed to 
give a gift, he is not liable to bring an asham, because even 
had he told the truth, he would not have been obligated to 
give it.

The gezeirah shavah teaches us that with regard to 
shevuas ha’eidus as well, if a person agreed to give some-
one a gift and the witnesses swore falsely that they do not 
know any testimony about that gift, the witnesses are not 
liable to a chatas. Here too, even if they had testified, the 
person demanding the money would not have been able to 
collect it in court (Shevuos 34a, 35a; Yerushalmi Shevuos 
4:6).

  � Intentional Sin
If witnesses have information relevant to testimony in a 

monetary case, and when the person involved asks them 
to testify, they swear falsely that they have no knowledge 
of the matter, the witnesses must bring a korban oleh 
veyoreid — a variable chatas (sin offering) — to atone for 
their false oath. This oath is known as shevuas ha’eidus: 
the oath of testimony.

If a person has someone else’s money in his possession 
— a deposit, a loan, a stolen article, or the like — and he 
swears falsely that he does not have the money, he must 
pay back what he owes plus “one-fifth,”407 and bring an 
asham (guilt) offering to atone for his false oath. This oath 
is called shevuas ha’pikadon: the oath of deposit.

א"  
ִליף "ֶּתֱחט 
ן? י 
ל 
דֹון ְמנ 
ִּפּק ת ה! ה. ְׁשבּוע! ל� ה קֹול א� ְמע� א ְוׁש� ְוֶנֶפׁש ִּכי ֶתֱחט�
ֵעדּות (כריתות ט.): 
ת ה א“ ִמְּׁשבּוע! 
(להלן פסוק כא), ”ֶּתֱחט

As a general rule, most sin offerings atone only for 
an unintentional transgression. One of the exceptions is 
shevuas ha’eidus:

Regarding the other situations that call for a korban oleh 
veyoreid, the Torah says,408 ִמֶּמּנּו ם   it was concealed ,ְוֶנְעל!
from him, but it does not say this regarding shevuas 
ha’eidus. This indicates that even if the witnesses were 
aware that they were swearing falsely and they did so any-
way, they can still atone for their false oath with a korban 
oleh veyoreid.

Our pasuk introduces the subject of shevuas ha’eidus 
(oath of testimony) with the words, If a person “will sin” 
א) 
א The word .(ֶּתֱחט 
-will sin, is also found in con ,ֶּתֱחט
nection with a shevuas ha’pikadon (oath of deposit). Like 
our passage, that passage also begins with the words, If a 
person “will sin” (א 
409.(ֶּתֱחט

A gezeirah shavah410 teaches that regarding the shevuas 
ha’pikadon as well, the person who swore falsely brings an 
asham even for a deliberate sin (Kereisos 9a).

  � From the Mouth of Others; Oath or Curse
If witnesses have information relevant to testimony in a 

monetary case, and when the person involved asks them 
to testify, they swear falsely that they have no knowledge 
of the matter, the witnesses must bring a korban oleh 
veyoreid — a variable chatas (sin offering) — to atone for 
their false oath. This oath is known as shevuas ha’eidus: 
the oath of testimony.

If a person has someone else’s money in his possession 
— a deposit, a loan, a stolen article, or the like — and he 
swears falsely that he does not have the money, he must 
pay back what he owes plus one-fifth,411 and bring an 
asham (guilt) offering to atone for his false oath. This oath 
is called shevuas ha’pikadon: the oath of deposit.

ן  
ּל ה ְּלה! ה. "ֶנֶפׁש" "ֶנֶפׁש" (פסוק כא), מ! ל� ה קֹול א� ְמע� א ְוׁש� ְוֶנֶפׁש ִּכי ֶתֱחט�
ן ִמִּפי ֲאֵחִרים  
ּל ף ְלה! אן ִמִּפי ֲאֵחִרים א! 
ה ּכ ְצמֹו. מ! אן ִמִּפי ע! 
ף ּכ ְצמֹו א! ִמִּפי ע!

(ירושלמי שבועות ד, ב; ה, ב):
הּו  ֵעדּות מ! 
ת ה ְצמֹו ְּבְׁשבּוע! ֵני: ִמִּפי ע! 
ה. ּת ל� ה קֹול א� ְמע� א ְוׁש� ְוֶנֶפׁש ִּכי ֶתֱחט�
ִּבי  ר ר! מ! 
ה? א 
ל 
הּו ִלְהיֹות ְּבא דֹון מ! 
ִּפיּק ת ה! ְצמֹו ְּבְׁשבּוע! ה, ִמִּפי ע! 
ל 
ִלְהיֹות ְּבא
אן ְוכּוְּלהֹון  
ה ֶׁשּכּוְּלהֹון ּכ 
ן ִּדְכִתיב "ֶנֶפׁש" "ֶנֶפׁש" (פסוק כא), ְּכמ 
יֹוֵסי: ִמֵּכיו

אן (ירושלמי שבועות, ה, א): 
ּכ
Our pasuk introduces the subject of shevuas ha’eidus 

(oath of testimony) with the words, If a person (ֶנֶפׁש) will 
sin: If he accepted a demand for an oath…(ה 
ל 
ה קֹול א 
ְמע 
 .(ְוׁש
The phrase ה 
ל 
א קֹול  ה  
ְמע 
 he accepted a demand” for“ ,ְוׁש
an oath, tells us that the law of shevuas ha’eidus applies 
when the witnesses did not themselves utter the false oath; 
rather, the person who needed their testimony said, “I de-
mand an oath that you do not know testimony for me,” 

403. Below, pasuk 21.  404. One of the rules used in the Oral Law to understand the Torah’s intent is gezeirah shavah: Where similar 
words (or sometimes words with similar meanings) appear in different places, the reference links the pesukim so that they shed light 
on one another. A gezeirah shavah must be based on a tradition handed down from Sinai.  405. See also below, “Money Matters.”
406. Although it is unethical to back out of one’s verbal commitment, it is legal to do so.  407. See note 402.  408. Below, pesukim 3 
and 4.  409. Below, pasuk 21.  410. See note 404.  411. See note 402.  
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412. Even if they did not respond by saying “Amen,” which would be equivalent to uttering the oath themselves.  
413. Below, pesukim 21-24.  414. See Devarim 29:20.  

and they responded by repeating that they do not know 
any testimony.412 The Torah says that in such a case the 
witnesses must bring a korban oleh veyoreid. However, the 
Torah does not state clearly that this offering is brought 
when the witnesses actually uttered the oath.

On the other hand, in the case of shevuas ha’pikadon, 
the Torah says, If a person (ֶנֶפׁש) will sin…or anything about 
which “he had sworn falsely,”413 which means that he actu-
ally uttered the false oath (or answered “Amen” to the oath).

Since the word ֶנֶפׁש, a person, appears in both passages, 
this creates a gezeirah shavah, which teaches that just as 
the asham for shevuas ha’pikadon applies to an oath the 
person declared, so too the asham for shevuas ha’eidus is 
brought when the witnesses uttered the oath; and just as 
the asham of shevuas ha’eidus applies to an oath that was 
uttered by another person to which they agreed, so too 
shevuas ha’pikadon applies even if the oath was uttered 
by another person.

Additionally, the word ה 
ל 
 oath, in our pasuk can also ,א
be translated as curse.414 This teaches that a curse, such 
as, “So may God strike you if you do not testify on my 
behalf,” is considered the same as an oath, and the laws of 
shevuas ha’eidus will apply. And since we have shown that 
shevuas ha’eidus applies to an oath the witnesses them-
selves uttered, a self-imposed curse by the witnesses is 
also treated like an oath.

Here too, the gezeirah shavah teaches that just as a curse 
can serve as an oath in the case of shevuas ha’eidus, the 
same is true for shevuas ha’pikadon (Yerushalmi Shevuos 
4:2, 5:1, 5:2).

ע ד� ה אֹו י� א� ה ְוהּוא ֵעד אֹו ר� ל� ה קֹול א� ְמע�  If he accepted a — ְוׁש�
demand for an oath, and he is a witness — either he 

saw or he knew.

  � Speaking Their Language
If witnesses have information relevant to testimony in 

a monetary case, and when the person involved asks the 
witnesses to testify, they swear falsely that they have no 
knowledge of the matter, the witnesses must bring a kor-
ban oleh veyoreid — a variable chatas (sin offering) — to 
atone for their false oath. This oath is known as shevuas 
ha’eidus: the oath of testimony.

ׁשֹון] ִּדְכִתיב "ְוֶנֶפׁש ִּכי  
ל ל 
ֵעדּות [ֶנֱאֶמֶרת ְּבכ 
ת ה ה. ְׁשבּוע! ל� ה קֹול א� ְמע� ְוׁש�
ת (סוטה לג.): ע! ׁשֹון ֶׁשִהיא ׁשֹומ! 
ל ל 
ה" ְּבכ 
ל 
ה קֹול א 
ְמע 
א ְוׁש 
ֶתֱחט

Our pasuk introduces the subject of shevuas ha’eidus 
(oath of testimony) with the words, If a person will sin: If 
he accepted a demand for an oath…(ה 
ל 
ה קֹול א 
ְמע 
 The .(ְוׁש
phrase ה 
ל 
ה קֹול א 
ְמע 
 ,he accepted a demand for an oath ,ְוׁש
literally means, he hears the sound of an oath. The Torah 
expressed it this way to indicate that the oath is valid even 
if it was not said in Hebrew; it may be uttered in any lan-
guage that the witnesses “hear” — that is, any language 
they understand (Sotah 33a).

  � Preexisting Oath
If witnesses have information relevant to testimony in a 

monetary case, and when the person involved asks them 
to testify, they swear falsely that they have no knowledge 
of the matter, the witnesses must bring a korban oleh 
veyoreid — a variable chatas (sin offering) — to atone for 
their false oath. This oath is known as shevuas ha’eidus: 
the oath of testimony.

ְׁשִּביע! ֲאִני ֲעֵליֶכם ְּכֶׁשֵּתְדעּו  ע. מ! ד� ה אֹו י� א� ה ְוהּוא ֵעד אֹו ר� ל� ה קֹול א� ְמע� ְוׁש�
ה קֹול  
ְמע 
ר "ְוׁש ְלמּוד לֹומ! יִבין, ּת! 
ּי כֹול ְיהּו ח! 
בֹואּו ּוְתִעידּוִני, י 
ִלי ֵעדּות ֶׁשּת
ה  
ְדמ 
ה ְולֹא ֶׁשּק 
ה ֵעדּות ִלְׁשבּוע 
ְדמ 
ע", ִמי ֶׁשּק 
ד 
ה אֹו י 
א 
ה ְוהּוא ֵעד אֹו ר 
ל 
א

ה ְלֵעדּות (שבועות לה.): 
ְׁשבּוע
Regarding shevuas ha’eidus our pasuk says, If he ac-

cepted a demand for an oath, and he is a witness (ְוהּוא 
ֵעד The phrase …(ֵעד  and he is a witness, indicates ,ְוהּוא 
that he was already able to be a witness at the time he 
took the oath.

Therefore, if someone approaches two people and says 
to them, “I demand you accept an oath that when you 
become aware of testimony for me in the future, you will 
come and testify for me,” the witnesses are not liable even 
if they later become aware of testimony and deny it. Since 
they were not witnesses at the time of the oath, they are 
not included in the law of shevuas ha’eidus (Shevuos 35a).

  � Be Specific
If witnesses have information relevant to testimony in a 

monetary case, and when the person involved asks them 
to testify, they swear falsely that they have no knowledge 
of the matter, the witnesses must bring a korban oleh vey-
oreid — a variable chatas (sin offering) — to atone for their 
false oath. This oath is known as shevuas ha’eidus: the 
oath of testimony.

ם  
ד 
ה ֶׁשל ְּבֵני א 
ה ִסיע 
א 
ע. ר ד� ה אֹו י� א� ה ְוהּוא ֵעד אֹו ר� ל� ה קֹול א� ְמע� ְוׁש�
ִלי  יֹוְדִעין  ֶּתם  א! ִאם  ֲעֵליֶכם  ִני  ְׁשִּביע! מ! ֶהן:  
ל ר  מ! 
ְוא ֵּביֵניֶהן  יו  
ְוֵעד עֹוְמִדין 
ֲהֵרי  ר "ְוהּוא ֵעד", ו! ְלמּוד לֹומ! יִבין, ּת! 
ּי כֹול ְיהּו ח! 
בֹואּו ּוְתִעידּוִני, י 
ֵעדּות ֶׁשּת
ר "ְוהּוא  ְלמּוד לֹומ! אן, ּת! 
עֹוְמִדין ּכ 
ל ה 
ר: ּכ מ! 
כֹול ֲאִפיּלּו א 
יו. י 
לֹא ִייֵחד ֵעד

יו (שבועות לה., ערכין יח.): 
ֲהֵרי ִייֵחד ֵעד ֵעד", ו!
Regarding shevuas ha’eidus our pasuk says, If he accept-

ed a demand for an oath, and he is a witness (ְוהּוא ֵעד)… 
The phrase ְוהּוא ֵעד, and “he is” a witness, indicates that 
the person asking them to bear witness must specify who 
the witnesses are.

Therefore, if the person approaches a group of people, 
and he says to the group as a whole, “I demand you accept 
an oath that if you know testimony, you will come and 
testify for me,” even though the witnesses that are in the 
group deny knowing any testimony, they are not liable.

However, if the claimant is standing right next to the wit-
nesses, and he says, “I demand an oath from those who 
are standing here,” that is considered specifying the wit-
nesses, and if they swear falsely they are liable (Shevuos 
35a; Arachin 18a).
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  � What’s an Alah?
If witnesses have information relevant to testimony in a 

monetary case, and when the person involved asks them 
to testify they swear falsely that they have no knowledge 
of the matter, the witnesses must bring a korban oleh 
veyoreid — a variable chatas (sin offering)— to atone for 
their false oath. This oath is known as shevuas ha’eidus: 
the oath of testimony.

A sotah is a woman whose husband warned her not to be 
alone with another man, and she ignored the warning. She 
is forbidden to her husband until she tests her innocence 
by coming to the Beis HaMikdash and drinking a special 
preparation of water.

The testing ceremony begins with the Kohen having the 
woman accept upon herself an oath that includes a curse 
that will come upon her if she is guilty.

ה  (במדבר ה, כא), מ! ה"  
ְוִלְׁשֻבע ה  
ל 
ְלא ְך  
"ִיֵּתן ה' אֹות ה.  ל� ה קֹול א� ְמע� ְוׁש�
ת  ִּבְׁשֻבע! ה  
ִאּׁש 
ה ֶאת  ֹּכֵהן  ה! "ְוִהְׁשִּביע!  ר  ֶנֱאמ! ר  
ְּכב ֲהלֹא  ו! ר?  לֹומ! ְלמּוד  ּת!
ר  ה" ְוֶנֱאמ! 
ל 
אן "א 
ר ּכ ה", ֶנֱאמ! 
ל 
ה קֹול א 
ְמע 
ר "ְוׁש ה" (שם)? ְלִפי ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ! 
ל 
א 
ה
ן  
ּל ף ְלה! אן ְּבֵׁשם א! 
ה ּכ ה, מ! 
ן ְׁשבּוע 
ּל ף ְלה! ה א! 
אן ְׁשבּוע 
ה ּכ ה", מ! 
ל 
ן "א 
ּל ְלה!

ְּבֵׁשם (שבועות לה:):
Regarding shevuas ha’eidus our pasuk says, If he ac-

cepted a demand for an “alah” (ה 
ל 
 but what is an ,(א
alah?

In describing the oath of the sotah, the Torah says,415 The 
Kohen shall adjure the woman with the oath of the curse, 
and the Kohen shall say to the woman, “May Hashem ren-
der you as a curse (ה 
ל 
”…and as an oath (ְלא

Since the beginning of that pasuk already said “the oath 
of the curse,” it was not necessary to repeat, May Hashem 
“render you as a curse”; the pasuk could have gone 
straight to the words of the curse itself: May Hashem cause 
your thigh to collapse… The extra word l’alah (ה 
ל 
 for a ,(ְלא
curse, is there to create a gezeirah shavah,416 which con-
nects that pasuk to our pasuk:

Just as the alah regarding a sotah refers to an oath, so 
too the alah in our pasuk is an oath. According to one 
opinion, we also learn from this gezeirah shavah that just 
as the sotah swears using the actual Name of Hashem, 
as opposed to a descriptive term for Hashem, such as 
“the Merciful One,” so, too, one must bring an offering for 
shevuas ha’eidus only when the actual Name of Hashem 
was used in the oath (Shevuos 35b).

  � Swearing Without Cursing
If witnesses have information relevant to testimony in a 

monetary case, and when the person involved asks them 
to testify, they swear falsely that they have no knowledge 
of the matter, the witnesses must bring a korban oleh 
veyoreid — a variable chatas (sin offering) — to atone for 
their false oath. This oath is known as shevuas ha’eidus: 
the oath of testimony.

ה ֶׁשֵּיׁש  
ה ִּכְׁשבּוע 
ל 
ּה א 
ה ֶׁשֵאין ִעּמ 
ֲעׂשֹות ְׁשבּוע ִין ל! ה. ּוִמּנ! ל� ה קֹול א� ְמע� ְוׁש�
ה  
ְמע 
ה", "ְוׁש 
ל 
ה. . . א 
ְמע 
ה", "ְוׁש 
ל 
ה קֹול א 
ְמע 
ר, "ְוׁש ְלמּוד לֹומ! ה? ּת! 
ל 
ּה א 
ִעּמ

קֹול" (שבועות לו.):
ּה  
ִיין ֶׁשֵאין ִעּמ ה, ִמּנ! 
ּה ְׁשבּוע 
ה ֶׁשֵּיׁש ִעּמ 
ל 
א א 
ה. ֵאין ִלי ֶאּל ל� ה קֹול א� ְמע� ְוׁש�
ה  
ְמע 
"ְוׁש ה",  
ל 
ה. . . א 
ְמע 
"ְוׁש ר  ְלמּוד לֹומ! ה? ּת! 
ְׁשבּוע ּה  
ִעּמ ְּכֶׁשֵּיׁש  ה  
ְׁשבּוע

קֹול" (ירושלמי שבועות ד, י):
Regarding shevuas ha’eidus our pasuk says, If he ac-

cepted a demand for an alah (ה 
ל 
א  The word alah .(קֹול 
ה) 
ל 
 usually signifies a curse accompanied by an oath.417 (א
However, our pasuk uses the term ה 
ל 
א  literally, [he ,קֹול 
accepted] the “voice” of an alah. The extra word קֹול, voice, 
teaches that the liability for shevuas ha’eidus applies even 
when the witnesses accepted only a “voice” without an 
“alah” — that is, an oath without a curse (Shevuos 36a; 
Yerushalmi Shevuos 4:10).

  � Upon Demand
If witnesses have information relevant to testimony in 

a monetary case, and when the person involved asks the 
witnesses to testify, they swear falsely that they have no 
knowledge of the matter, the witnesses must bring a kor-
ban oleh veyoreid — a variable chatas (sin offering) — to 
atone for their false oath. This oath is known as shevuas 
ha’eidus: the oath of testimony.

א  
ּב ְּת  א! ה  
מ לֹו:]  ְמרּו  
ְוא ֵעִדים  
ה ר  ח! א! ֵּזר  ְמח! ה  
י 
[ה ה.  ל� א� קֹול  ה  ְמע� ְוׁש�
ר  ְלמּוד לֹומ! יִבין? ּת! 
ּי ְיהּו ח! ְלך
 ֵעדּות,  יֹוְדִעין  נּו  
ֶׁשֵאין א ה  
ֲחֵרינּו, ְׁשבּוע א!
ְצאּו ֵאיּלּו ֶׁשֵאין ׁשֹוְמִעין קֹול  
יב, י 
ּי ע קֹול ח! מ! 
ה", ֶאת ֶׁשּׁש 
ל 
ה קֹול א 
ְמע 
"ְוׁש

(ירושלמי שבועות ד, ב):
Regarding shevuas ha’eidus our pasuk says, If he accept-

ed (ה 
ְמע 
 literally, he heard) a demand for an alah… This ,ְוׁש
indicates that the witnesses are liable only if they made 
their oath in response to the person’s demand that they 
testify for him.

Therefore, if the witnesses saw the person approaching, 
and before he had a chance to speak, they said, “Why 
are you coming to us? We swear that we do not know any 
testimony for you,” they are not liable to a chatas. Even 
though they swore falsely, the person did not first demand 
that they testify (Yerushalmi Shevuos 4:2).

ע ד� ה אֹו י� א�  — And he is a witness — ְוהּוא ֵעד אֹו ר�
either he saw or he knew.

  � Two Events, One Debt
ְׁשֵניֶהם  ֶׁשִּיְראּו  ד  ע! ֶרֶפת  
ִמְצט ן  
ֵעדּות ֵאין  ע.  ד� י� אֹו  ה  א� ר� אֹו  ֵעד  ְוהּוא 
ִמיְפְלֵגי  
אי ק ר ֶזה. . . ְּבמ! ח! ה אֹוֵמר: ֲאִפיּלּו ְּבֶזה א! 
ְרח 
ִּבי ְיהֹוֻׁשע! ֶּבן ק ד, ר! 
ְּכֶאח
קֹום  
מ ל  
ּכ ע". . .  
ד 
י אֹו  ה  
א 
ר אֹו  ֵעד  "ְוהּוא  ִּדְכִתיב  א. . .  
ְקר א  
ֵאימ ִעית  
ִאיּב
ד  ע! ר  ְלֵמימ! ד  ח! ִּבְלׁשֹון  א  
נ 
ֲחמ ר! ְּפֵקיּה  ְוא! ִים. . .  ְׁשנ! אן  
כ ֲהֵרי  ֵעד  ר  ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ!
קֹום  
ל מ 
ִמּכ ע",  
ד 
י אֹו  ה  
א 
אֹו ר ֵעד  ְוהּוא   " ְך,  
ְוִאיד ד.  ְּכח! וְייהּו  ְרו! ּת! ֲחזּו  ּד!

(סנהדרין ל.):
It is a basic principle of Torah law that monetary matters 

are decided on the basis of at least two witnesses. How-
ever, there is a disagreement as to whether both witnesses 

415. Bamidbar 5:21.  416. One of the rules used in the Oral Law to understand the Torah’s intent is gezeirah shavah: Where similar 
words (or sometimes words with similar meanings) appear in different places, the reference links the pesukim so that they shed light on 
one another. A gezeirah shavah must be based on a tradition handed down from Sinai.  417. See previous discussion regarding a sotah.  
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418. Devarim 19:15.  419. For example, if one witness saw Reuven lend $100 to Shimon on Sunday, and another witness saw Re-
uven lend $100 to Shimon on Monday. See previous discussion  420. See note 402.  421. Below, pasuk 21.  422. See note 404.
423. As opposed to a non-monetary claim, for example, testimony that this person is a Kohen.  

have to see the same event, or if it is enough if they both 
testify to the same amount of debt.

For example, if one witness saw Reuven lend $100 to 
Shimon on Sunday, and another witness saw Reuven lend 
$100 to Shimon on Monday, according to one opinion the 
witnesses cannot join together, since they saw two differ-
ent events; according to the other opinion, they can join 
together because both are testifying that Shimon owes 
$100. This disagreement is based on our pasuk:

With regard to shevuas ha’eidus (the oath of testimony), 
our pasuk says, and he is a witness (ְוהּוא ֵעד) — either he 
saw or he knew. Even when the Torah uses the word ֵעד, 
witness, in the singular, it means two witnesses. We know 
this because the Torah says elsewhere,418 “One” witness 
ד) 
 shall not stand [to testify] against a man. Since (ֵעד ֶאח
the Torah had to add the word “one” when it wrote “wit-
ness” in the singular, we learn that when the word one 
does not appear, the word witness by itself means two wit-
nesses, unless the Torah specified that it refers to a single 
witness.

According to the first opinion, the Torah uses the single 
form of the word ֵעד, witness, even though it means two, to 
teach that both witnesses must testify to the same event, 
like a single person.

According to the second opinion, since our pasuk re-
peats, he is a witness — “either he saw or he knew,” rather 
than just saying he is a witness, it indicates that both testi-
monies may be combined no matter how they know of the 
debt, even by witnessing two separate events (Sanhedrin 
30a).

  � Witnessing and Testifying
ּיֹום  יו ֶׁשל ֶזה ה! 
ר 
ן אֹוֵמר: ׁשֹוְמִעין ְּדב 
ת 
ִּבי נ ע. ר! ד� ה אֹו י� א� ְוהּוא ֵעד אֹו ר�
ע] ִאם לֹוא י!ִּגיד  
ד 
ה אֹו י 
א 
יו. . . "[אֹו ר 
ר 
ר ׁשֹוְמִעין ְּדב 
ח 
בֹא ֲחֵבירֹו ְלמ 
ּוְכֶׁשּי

ה (סנהדרין ל.־ל:): 
ה ִלְרִאּי 
ד 
ּג ן ה! 
ְקִׁשינ א ֲעוֹנֹו". . . מ! 
ׂש 
ְונ
It is a basic principle of Torah law that monetary matters 

are decided on the basis of at least two witnesses. How-
ever, there is a disagreement as to whether both witnesses 
have to see the same event, or it is enough if they both 
testify to the same amount of debt.419

Even according to the opinion that both witnesses 
must see the event together, there is a disagreement as 
to whether they must testify in court together as well, or if 
they may testify on two separate days. One basis for this 
dispute is our pasuk:

With regard to shevuas ha’eidus (the oath of testimony) 
our pasuk says, and he is a witness — either he saw or he 
knew — if he does not testify…

According to one opinion, since the Torah mentions wit-
nessing the event together with testifying about the event, 
we apply the rules of one to the other. Therefore, just as 
the witnesses must see the event together, they must also 
testify about it together.

According to the other opinion, we do not compare wit-
nessing with regard to testifying, and therefore one may 
testify today and the other may testify on a different day 
(Sanhedrin 30a-b).

  � Money Matters
If witnesses have information relevant to testimony in 

a monetary case, and when the person involved asks the 
witnesses to testify, they swear falsely that they have no 
knowledge of the matter, the witnesses must bring a kor-
ban oleh veyoreid — a variable chatas (sin offering) — to 
atone for their false oath. This oath is known as shevuas 
ha’eidus: the oath of testimony.

If a person has someone else’s money in his possession 
— a deposit, a loan, a stolen article, or the like — and he 
swears falsely that he does not have the money, he must 
pay back what he owes plus a fifth,420 and bring an asham 
(guilt) offering to atone for his false oath. This oath is 
called shevuas ha’pikadon: the oath of deposit.

מֹון?  
ת מ א ִּבְתִביע! 
ֵּבר ֶאּל תּוב ְמד! 
ּכ ִין ֶׁשֵאין ה! ּנ! ע. ִמִ ד� ה אֹו י� א� ְוהּוא ֵעד אֹו ר�
ה  ן (פסוק כא) אֹוִאין, מ! 
ּל ר ְלה! אן אֹוִאין, ְוֶנֱאמ! 
ר ּכ ִּבי ֱאִליֶעֶזר אֹוֵמר: ֶנֱאמ! ר!
ת  א ִּבְתִביע! 
ֵּבר ֶאּל אן ֵאינֹו ְמד! 
ף ּכ מֹון, א! 
ת מ א ִּבְתִביע! 
ֵּבר ֶאּל ן ֵאינֹו ְמד! 
ּל ְּלה!

מֹון (שבועות לג: ירושלמי שבועות ד, ד): 
מ
ת  ִּבְתִביע! א  
ֶאּל ֵּבר  ְמד! תּוב  
ּכ ה! ֶׁשֵאין  ִין  ִמּנ! ע.  ד� י� אֹו  ה  א� ר� אֹו  ֵעד  ְוהּוא 
ֶּייֶמת  ִּמְתק! ע" ְּבֵעדּות ה! 
ד 
ה אֹו י 
א 
מֹון?. . . ֲהֵרי הּוא אֹוֵמר "ְוהּוא ֵעד אֹו ר 
מ
ְּבלֹא  ה  
ְרִאּי ֵּבר.  ְמד! תּוב  
ּכ ה! ה  
ְרִאּי ְּבלֹא  ה  
ּוִביִדיע ה  
ְיִדיע ְּבלֹא  ה  
ִּבְרִאּי
ד,  ה ֵּכיצ! 
ה ְּבלֹא ְרִאּי 
ִניִתי ְלך
 ִּבְפֵני ְּפלֹוִני ּוְפלֹוִני. . . ְיִדיע 
ֶנה מ 
ד, מ ה ֵּכיצ! 
ְיִדיע

ה ִלי ִּבְפֵני ְּפלֹוִני ּוְפלֹוִני (שבועות לג: ירושלמי שבועות ד, ה): 
ֶנה הֹוֵדית 
מ
With regard to shevuas ha’eidus, our pasuk says, and 

he is a witness — either (אֹו) he saw or (אֹו) he knew. The 
word אֹו, or, also appears multiple times in connection with 
shevuas ha’pikadon, where the Torah says,421 If a person 
will sin … by lying … regarding a pledge “or” a loan “or” a 
robbery; “or” by defrauding his comrade.

A gezeirah shavah422 teaches that just as the passage of 
shevuas ha’pikadon applies only to an oath that involves 
money, so too, our passage applies only to an oath about 
testimony concerning a monetary claim.423

According to another opinion, we know that our pasuk 
is speaking about a monetary claim, because the pasuk 
says, and he is a witness — either he saw or he knew. The 
only type of testimony that can be based only on “seeing” 
without “knowing,” or “knowing” without “seeing” is testi-
mony concerning money matters:

If the witnesses merely “saw” Reuven hand money to 
Shimon, but they do not know the purpose of the trans-
action, they may testify that Shimon received the money. 
Thus, if Reuven claims that he lent money to Shimon, and 
Shimon says that he never received the money at all, we 
will now know that Shimon was lying.

Similarly, if the witnesses did not see the transaction at 
all, but they “know” it took place because Shimon him-
self admitted it, the witnesses may testify that Shimon 
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owes the money424 (Shevuos 33b; Yerushalmi Shevuos 4:4, 
4:5).

א ֲעוֹנֹו ׂש�  If he does not testify, he shall — ִאם לֹוא י�ִּגיד ְונ�
bear his iniquity.

  � Unacceptable Witnesses
If witnesses have information relevant to testimony in a 

monetary case, and when the person involved asks them 
to testify, they swear falsely that they have no knowledge 
of the matter, the witnesses must bring a korban oleh vey-
oreid — a variable chatas (sin offering) — to atone for their 
false oath. This oath is known as shevuas ha’eidus: the 
oath of testimony.

ִּבְראּוִיין  א  
ֶאּל נֹוֶהֶגת  ּה  
ֵאינ ֵעדּות  
ה ת  ְׁשבּוע! ֲעוֹנֹו.  א  ׂש� ְונ� י�ִּגיד  לֹוא  ִאם 
א  
ְיית ִמְּדאֹור! א  
ְּבקּוְבי ֵחק  ְמׂש! א  
ְוה א.  
ְּבקּוְבי ֵחק  ְמׂש! עּוֵטי  ְלמ! ִעיד. . .  
ְלה
א "ִאם לֹוא י!ִּגיד"  
ר ְקר מ! 
ם ְּדא 
ת 
אִני ה ְסלּוהּו. . . ׁש! ן הּוא ְּדפ! 
נ 
ּב ֵזי ְור! 
ֶמיֱחֵזי ח

ל (יומא עד.): 
ה הּוא ְּכל 
ד 
ּג ר ה! או ּב! אי ל! ְוה!
Regarding shevuas ha’eidus, our pasuk says, if he does 

not testify, he shall bear his iniquity. This indicates that the 
witnesses are liable to bring a chatas offering only if they 
could have testified to help the litigant.

Accordingly, if the witnesses are gamblers and they 
falsely swear that they do not know the testimony, they are 
not liable. Even though gamblers are acceptable witnesses 
by Torah law, they are disqualified by Rabbinic law,425 and 
therefore their testimony would have been rejected any-
way (Yoma 74a).

  � Speechless
If witnesses have information relevant to testimony in a 

monetary case, and when the person involved asks them 
to testify, they swear falsely that they have no knowledge 
of the matter, the witnesses must bring a korban oleh 
veyoreid — a variable chatas (sin offering) — to atone for 
their false oath. This oath is known as shevuas ha’eidus: 
the oath of testimony.

ִּגיד (גיטין עא.): כֹול ְלה! 
ט ְלִאֵּלם ֶׁשֵאינֹו י 
ִאם לֹוא י�ִּגיד. ְּפר
Regarding shevuas ha’eidus, our pasuk says, if he does 

not testify, he shall bear his iniquity. This indicates that the 
witnesses are liable to bring a chatas offering only if they 
could have testified to help the litigant.

If the witnesses are mute, they are not qualified to tes-
tify, because testimony must be given orally, not in writ-
ing, as the Torah states,426 Through the “mouths” of two 
witnesses… They therefore cannot be liable to the korban 
(Gittin 71a).

  � Damage Through Inaction
ִמִּדיֵני  טּור  
ּפ ן  
אֹות עֹוֶׂשה  
ה ִרים  
ְּדב ה  
ע 
ְרּב א! ֲעוֹנֹו.  א  ׂש� ְונ� י�ִּגיד  לֹוא  ִאם 
לֹו.. . .  ֵמִעיד  ְוֵאינֹו  ֲחֵבירֹו  ל! ֵעדּות  ּיֹוֵדע!  ְוה! ִים. . .  מ! 
ׁש ְּבִדיֵני  יב  
ּי ְוח! ם  
ד 
א
ד (בבא קמא  א ְּבח! 
א ֲעוֹנֹו" ֶאּל 
ׂש 
א הּוא, "ִאם לֹוא י!ִּגיד ְונ 
ְיית א, ְּדאֹור! 
ְּפִׁשיט

נו.):
A court cannot force a person to pay if he caused some-

one a loss indirectly. Even so, the person responsible for 

the loss is morally obligated to repay the victim, and if he 
does not do so, he is liable to Heavenly punishment. A 
Baraisa teaches that one example of this is the case of wit-
nesses who caused someone to lose money because they 
refused to testify; they are liable to Heavenly punishment 
for causing a loss to another person.

But why was it necessary for the Baraisa to give this 
example? The Torah states clearly in our pasuk: if he does 
not testify, he shall bear his iniquity!

The Baraisa is actually referring to a case that is not 
discussed in our pasuk: where there is only a single wit-
ness. While two witnesses are needed for the court to ob-
ligate someone to pay, in many situations, when there is 
a single witness, the court will force the person to swear 
that he does not owe the money. Accordingly, although 
the testimony of the single witness would not have directly 
saved the person from a loss, it would have forced the 
other party to swear — and it is possible that the other 
party would have chosen to pay rather than swear falsely 
(Bava Kamma 56a).

  � Not Safe to “Play It Safe”
ה  א ֹתאְמרּו: מ! 
ֵעִדים. . . ְוֶׁשּמ 
ְּיִמין ֶאת ה ד ְמא! א ֲעוֹנֹו. ֵּכיצ! ׂש� ִאם לֹוא י�ִּגיד ְונ�
ע ִאם לֹוא  
ד 
ה אֹו י 
א 
ר "ְוהּוא ֵעד אֹו ר ר ֶנֱאמ! 
ֲהלֹא ְכב ּזֹאת, ו! ה ה! 
ר 
ּצ נּו ְול! 
ּל

א ֲעוֹנֹו]" (סנהדרין לז:): 
ׂש 
י!ִּגיד [ְונ
With regard to witnesses that withhold testimony, our 

pasuk says, if he does not testify, he shall bear his iniquity.
Before the court allows witnesses to testify against 

someone in a capital case, they warn the witnesses of the 
terrible responsibility they will carry for false or inaccurate 
testimony.

After hearing this warning, the witnesses may decide not 
to testify at all, in order to avoid any chance of incurring 
such severe punishment. The judges therefore tell them 
that withholding their testimony is not an option, as the 
Torah says (in our pasuk), if he does not testify, he shall 
bear his iniquity (Sanhedrin 37b).

  � In the Right Place
If witnesses have information relevant to testimony in a 

monetary case, and when the person involved asks them 
to testify, they swear falsely that they have no knowledge 
of the matter, the witnesses must bring a korban oleh 
veyoreid — a variable chatas (sin offering) — to atone for 
their false oath. This oath is known as shevuas ha’eidus: 
the oath of testimony.

חּוץ  ְּייֵבי א! ה ְּבֵבית ִּדין הּוא ְדִמח! 
ְּכִפיר ן ְּדא! 
ל 
א ֲעוֹנֹו. ְמנ ׂש� ִאם לֹוא י�ִּגיד ְונ�
א ֲעוֹנֹו",  
ׂש 
א "ִאם לֹוא י!ִּגיד ְונ 
ר ְקר מ! 
ֵּיי: א ּב! ר א! מ! 
ְּייֵבי? א ְלֵבית ִּדין לֹא ִמח!
מֹון (שבועות  
ֵּייב ֶזה מ ִּגיד ֶזה ִמְתח! קֹום ֶׁשִאיּלּו מ! 
א ְבמ 
ְרִּתי ְלך
 ֶאּל מ! 
לֹא א

לב.):
Regarding shevuas ha’eidus, our pasuk says, if he does 

not testify, he shall bear his iniquity. This teaches that the 
witnesses are liable to bring a chatas offering only if they 
claimed to not know any testimony when they were in a 
place where they could have testified. Therefore, they are 

424. See also above, “Collectible Money.”  425. See Schottenstein Edition, note 10.  426. Devarim 17:6.  
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427. Below, pasuk 17.  428. See note 404.  429. Above, 4:33.  430. See below, pasuk 19, “For Hashem and the Kohanim.”  

liable only if they were standing in court when they made 
the denial (Shevuos 32a).

  � Disqualified Testimony
If witnesses have information relevant to testimony in a 

monetary case, and when the person involved asks them 
to testify, they swear falsely that they have no knowledge 
of the matter, the witnesses must bring a korban oleh 
veyoreid — a variable chatas (sin offering) — to atone for 
their false oath. This oath is known as shevuas ha’eidus: 
the oath of testimony.

ְׁשִּביע! ֲאִני ֲעֵליֶכם ְּפלֹוִני ּוְפלֹוִני  ִים: מ! ר ִלְׁשנ! מ! 
א ֲעוֹנֹו. א ׂש� ִאם לֹוא י�ִּגיד ְונ�
ֵעד  ֵעדּות  לֹו  יֹוְדִעין  ְוֵהן  ּוְתִעידּוִני,  בֹואּו  
ֶׁשּת ֵעדּות  ִלי  יֹוְדִעין  ֶּתם  א! ִאם 
ְלמּוד  ּת! יִבין,  
ּי ח! ְיהּו  כֹול  
י סּול,  
פ אֹו  רֹוב  
ק ֵמֶהן  ד  
ֶאח ה  
י 
ֶׁשה אֹו  ֵעד  ִמִּפי 
ֵּבר (שבועות  תּוב ְמד! 
ּכ ה ה! 
ד 
ּג א ֲעוֹנֹו," ִּבְראּוִין ְלה! 
ׂש 
ר, "ִאם לֹוא י!ִּגיד ְונ לֹומ!

לה.):
ר "ִאם לֹא י!ִּגיד  א ֲעוֹנֹו. ִּבְכֵׁשיִרים ְולֹא ִּבְפסּוִלים, ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ! ׂש� ִאם לֹוא י�ִּגיד ְונ�
ִּגיד  סּול ֶׁשֲאִפיּלּו מ! 
א ּפ 
צ 
מֹון, י 
ֵּלם מ ֲחֵבירֹו ְמׁש! ִּגיד ו! א ֲעוֹנֹו" ֶאת ֶׁשּמ! 
ׂש 
ְונ

מֹון (ירושלמי סנהדרין ג, ט, ירושלמי שבועות ד, א): 
ֵּלם מ ֵאין ֲחֵבירֹו ְמׁש!
Regarding shevuas ha’eidus, our pasuk says, if he does 

not testify, he shall bear his iniquity. This tells us that the 
witnesses are liable to bring a chatas offering only if they 
could have testified to help the litigant.

Therefore, if they are not qualified to testify in this case 
— because they have only secondhand knowledge; be-
cause they are related to a litigant, the judge, or to each 
other; or they are generally invalid witnesses — and they 
falsely swore that they do not know any testimony, they 
do not bring a chatas (Shevuos 35a; Yerushalmi Sanhedrin 
3:9; Yerushalmi Shevuos 4:1).

  � They Do Not Testify “to Him”
If witnesses have information relevant to testimony in a 

monetary case, and when the person involved asks them 
to testify, they swear falsely that they have no knowledge 
of the matter, the witnesses must bring a korban oleh 
veyoreid — a variable chatas (sin offering) — to atone for 
their false oath. This oath is known as shevuas ha’eidus: 
the oath of testimony.

ע:  
ִּנְתּב ה! ֶהן  
ל ר  מ! 
ֶׁשא אֹו  ְבּדֹו  ע! ד  ְּבי! ח  ל! 
ׁש ֲעוֹנֹו.  א  ׂש� ְונ� י�ִּגיד  לֹוא  ִאם 
כֹול  
י ּוְתִעידּוהּו,  בֹואּו  
ֵעדּות ֶׁשּת יֹוְדִעין לֹו  ֶּתם  ֶׁשִאם א! ֲעֵליֶכם  ִני  ְׁשִּביע! מ!
י!ִּגיד  ֲעוֹנֹו",. . . ִאם לֹו לֹא  א  
ׂש 
ְונ י!ִּגיד  "ִאם לֹוא  ר  ְלמּוד לֹומ! יִבין, ּת! 
ּי ְיהּו ח!

טּור (שבועות לה.): 
ֵחר לֹא י!ִּגיד ּפ א ֲעוֹנֹו", ְוִאם ְלא! 
ׂש 
"ְונ
Regarding shevuas ha’eidus, our pasuk says, if he does 

not (לֹוא) testify, he shall bear his iniquity. In this pasuk, 
the word לֹוא is spelled unusually, with an extra vav in the 
middle, and therefore it can be understood as a combina-
tion of two words, לֹא, not, and לֹו, to him.

This teaches that the witnesses are liable to a chatas 
only if the person who needed the testimony personally 
demanded the oath, and they swore falsely “to him.” If 
the litigant sent a messenger to demand the oath, or if 
the other party in this case demanded that they swear to 
benefit his opponent, the witnesses are not liable (Shevuos 
35a).

  � The Iniquity Connection
If witnesses have information relevant to testimony in a 

monetary case, and when the person involved asks them 
to testify, they swear falsely that they have no knowledge 
of the matter, the witnesses must bring a korban oleh vey-
oreid — a variable chatas (sin offering) — to atone for their 
false oath. This oath is known as shevuas ha’eidus: the 
oath of testimony.

If the avodah (service) of a chatas offering is performed 
for the sake of another type of offering (shelo lishmah), the 
chatas becomes invalid.

ִלְׁשמֹו. . .  ֶׁשּלֹא  סּול  
ְיֵהא ּפ ם  
ׁש 
ה, א 
ּת ֵמע! א  
ֶאּל ֲעוֹנֹו.  א  ׂש� ְונ� י�ִּגיד  ִאם לֹוא 
לֹוא  "ִאם  ִּדְכִתיב,  ּקֹול,  ה! ת  ִּדְׁשִמיע! וֹן  
ֵמע ”ֲעוֹנֹו"  יז)  (פסוק  "ֲעוֹנֹו"  ר  ִליְגמ!
ְמֵרי  
ְּדג הּוא  ה  
ב 
ְנד ר  ְלמֹות! ה,  
ו 
ה ׁש 
ְּגֵזיר ְמֵרי  
ג ִּכי  א  
ֶאּל ֲעוֹנֹו".  א  
ׂש 
ְונ י!ִּגיד 

(מנחות ד.):
Regarding shevuas ha’eidus, our pasuk says, if he does 

not testify, he shall bear his iniquity (ֲעוֹנֹו). The word ֲעוֹנֹו, 
his iniquity, is also found with regard to the asham offer-
ing; there too, the Torah says,427 he shall bear his iniquity 
 This creates a gezeirah shavah428 that links together .(ֲעוֹנֹו)
the two topics.

We might think that this gezeirah shavah teaches us 
that just as the chatas for shevuas ha’eidus becomes in-
valid when it is slaughtered shelo lishmah, slaughtering an 
asham shelo lishmah also invalidates it. However, we can-
not apply this law, because it specifically says,429 and he 
shall slaughter “it” as a chatas, telling us that only “it” — a 
chatas — becomes invalid when slaughtered for the sake 
of another offering.

Instead, the gezeirah shavah teaches us to apply a dif-
ferent chatas-related law to an asham: When money is set 
aside for a chatas and not all of the money was used to buy 
the animal, the extra money is used to purchase olah offer-
ings for the Mizbe’ach.430 The gezeirah shavah tells us that 
any designated money left after the purchase of an asham, 
as well, is used to purchase olah offerings (Menachos 4a).

  � At the Beginning and at the End
נֹו  
ה ֲחת 
ֲעׂש ְונ! נֹו  
ה ֲחת 
ֲעׂש ד ֶׁשּלֹא נ! יֹוֵדע! לֹו ֵעדּות ע! ה  
י 
י�ִּגיד. ה ִאם לֹוא 
ל  
ל, ּכ 
ְּכל ֵׁשר. ֶזה ה! 
ח. . . ּכ ּק! ר ְוִנְתּפ! ז! 
ֵרׁש ְוח 
ה ִבּתֹו, ִּפֵּקח! ְוִנְתח 
ְך ֵמת 
ר ּכ ח! ְוא!
ה. . . ִאם לֹוא י!ִּגיד",  
א 
א "אֹו ר 
ר ְקר מ! 
ֵׁשר. . .ְּדא 
ְׁשרּות ּכ תֹו ְוסֹופֹו ְּבכ! 
ֶׁשְּתִחיּל

א (ערכין יז:): 
א ִמיְּלת 
נ 
ֲחמ א ר! 
ל 
ה ּת 
ד 
ּג יה ְוה! 
ִּבְרִאּי
With regard to shevuas ha’eidus (the oath of testimony), 

our pasuk says, he is a witness — either he saw…if he does 
not testify… This teaches that a witness has to be qualified 
at the time he “saw” the event and at the time he “testifies,” 
and it does not matter if he was disqualified at some point 
in between, as long as he then became qualified again.

Therefore, if a witness becomes disqualified after he saw 
the event, for example, he becomes insane or he becomes 
related to one of the parties (by marrying his daughter or 
the like), and then that condition changes — he regains his 
sanity or the daughter passes away — he may now testify 
(Arachin 17b).
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ת .2 ה אֹו ְּבִנְבל� ה ְטֵמא� ּי� ת ח� ֵמא אֹו ְבִנְבל� ר ט� ב� ל ּד� ע ְּבכ�  אֹו ֶנֶפׁש ֲאֶׁשר ִּתּג�
ֵמא ת ֶׁשֶרץ ט� ה אֹו ְּבִנְבל� ה ְטֵמא�  Or if a person will have — ְּבֵהמ�
touched any contaminated object — whether the car-
cass of an unclean beast, the carcass of an unclean ani-
mal, or the carcass of a creeping animal that is unclean.

  � What Did He Do Wrong?
If a tamei (ritually impure) person unintentionally entered 

the Beis HaMikdash or ate kodashim (sacrificial foods) — 
because he was unaware that he was tamei or was unaware 
that this area or this food was sanctified — he must bring a 
korban oleh veyoreid, a variable chatas (sin offering).

ת  ה אֹו ְּבִנְבל� ה ְטֵמא� ּי� ת ח� ֵמא אֹו ְבִנְבל� ר ט� ב� ל ּד� ע ְּבכ� אֹו ֶנֶפׁש ֲאֶׁשר ִּתּג�
ר  ה? ֶנֱאמ! 
ה ֶּנֶאְמר 
ּמ 
ה ל 
ה, ְּבֵהמ 
ּי א ֲאִני ח! 
ִּבי אֹוֵמר: ֶאְקר ה. ר! ה ְטֵמא� ְּבֵהמ�
ן  
ּל ְּלה! ה  מ! ה“,  
ְטֵמא ה  
”ְּבֵהמ כא)  (ז,  ן  
ּל ְלה! ר  ְוֶנֱאמ! ה"  
ְטֵמא ה  
"ְּבֵהמ אן  
ּכ

ת קֹוֶדׁש (שבועות ז.): אן טּוְמא! 
ף ּכ ת קֹוֶדׁש א! טּוְמא!
Our pasuk begins by describing how the person became 

tamei, and it says, or if a person will have touched any 
contaminated object — whether the carcass of an unclean 
beast (ה 
ּי ה) the carcass of an unclean animal ,(ח! 
…(ְּבֵהמ

The words chayah (ה 
ּי ה) beast, and beheimah ,(ח! 
 ,(ְּבֵהמ
animal, have both broad and narrow meanings. In the nar-
row sense, chayah refers to nondomestic animals, such 
as deer or lions, and beheimah refers to domestic ani-
mals, such as cattle and sheep. In the broad sense, how-
ever, either term can be used to include both categories 
of animals. That being so, once the pasuk mentioned the 
chayah, which can include all animals, why was it neces-
sary to specify the beheimah as well?

The word beheimah was written here to create a gezei-
rah shavah that connects our pasuk to another pasuk that 
mentions the word beheimah:

Regarding the shelamim (peace offering) the Torah 
says,431 If a person touches any thing that is tamei…or [the 
carcass] of a “beheimah” that is tamei…and then eats from 
the meat of the shelamim… The gezeirah shavah teaches 
that just as that pasuk is speaking about eating kodashim 
in a state of tumah, our pasuk is also discussing someone 
who unintentionally eats kodashim in a state of tumah. 
The Torah is telling us that he must bring a korban oleh 
veyoreid432 (Shevuos 7a).

  � The Specific Type of Tumah
If a person unintentionally entered the Beis HaMikdash 

or he ate kodashim (sacrificial foods) when he was tamei 
(ritually impure) — because he was unaware that he was 
tamei or was unaware that this area or this food was sancti-
fied — he must bring a korban oleh veyoreid, a variable 
chatas (sin offering).

ֵמא. ִמְּכִדי, ְּכִתיב  ת ֶׁשֶרץ ט� ֵמא…אֹו ְּבִנְבל� ר ט� ב� ל ּד� ע ְּבכ� אֹו ֶנֶפׁש ֲאֶׁשר ִּתּג�
ד  ן ע! 
ּה ְּבִעינ 
ע ִמיּנ ה ִּלי? ְׁשמ! 
ּמ 
ֵמא" ל 
ת ֶׁשֶרץ ט ֵמא", "אֹו ְּבִנְבל! 
ר ט 
ב 
ל ּד 
"ְּבכ

ֵּמי (שבועות יח:): ה ִאיּט! 
ֵּמי ִאי ִּבְנֵבל ע ִאי ְּבֶׁשֶרץ ִאיּט! ד! 
ְּדי
Our pasuk begins by describing how the person became 

tamei, and it says, or if a person will have touched any 
tamei object…or the carcass of a sheretz (creeping animal) 
that is tamei… Once the pasuk has said “any” tamei object, 
which includes sheratzim, why was it necessary to mention 
the sheretz separately?

According to one opinion, the Torah specified one item 
that conveys tumah to teach that a person who mistak-
enly enters the Beis HaMikdash or eats kodashim and then 
learns that he had touched some unspecified tamei object 
would not need to bring a korban; he must know what 
object made him tamei (Shevuos 18b).

  � Dead Inside
If a person unintentionally entered the Beis HaMikdash 

or he ate kodashim (sacrificial foods) when he was tamei 
(ritually impure) — because he was unaware that he was 
tamei or was unaware that this area or this food was sancti-
fied — he must bring a korban oleh veyoreid, a variable 
chatas (sin offering).

ה  
ּוִבְטהֹור ה  
ְּמא ְמט! ה  
ְטֵמא ה  
ְּבֵהמ ת  ִנְבל! ְוִכי  ה.  ְטֵמא� ה  ְּבֵהמ� ת  ְּבִנְבל� אֹו 
הֹור  
ה ט 
ּוִבְטהֹור ֵמא  
ה ט 
ֶׁשִּבְטֵמא ר  
ֶזה עּוּב ֶזה?  ֵאיֶזה  א  
ה? ֶאּל 
ְּמא לֹא ְמט!

(חולין ע:):
Our pasuk begins by describing how the sinner became 

tamei, and it says, or if a person will have touched any ta-
mei object… the carcass of an unclean animal (ה 
ה ְטֵמא 
 .(ְּבֵהמ
The term ה 
ה ְטֵמא 
 unclean animal, generally refers to ,ְּבֵהמ
a nonkosher animal. But why would our pasuk speak only 
about nonkosher animals? The carcass of any animal, ko-
sher or not, is tamei!433

According to one opinion, this teaches that the unborn 

431. Below, 7:21.  432. Another gezeirah shavah teaches that our pasuk is also speaking about entering the Beis HaMikdash in a state of 
tumah; see below, pasuk 3, “Forbidden Entry.”  433. See below, 11:39.  

ם  ֶּסֶכת ְׁשבּועֹות (ו.-ז:) ִנְדָרׁש ֵּכן: ְוֶנְעל� ִּמְקָּדׁש, ֶׁשהּוא ָדָבר ֶׁשְּזדֹונֹו ָכֵרת. ְּבמ� ל ָקָדִׁשים אֹו ִיָּכֵנס ל� ּזֹו יֹאכ� טּוְמָאה ה� ר ה� ח� ע וגו‘. ּוְלא� (ב) אֹו ֶנֶפׁש ֲאֶׁשר ִּתּג�
ּבֹות  ת ֵמת (תורת כהנים שם פרק יב, ח): ְלֹכל ֻטְמָאתֹו. ְלר� ת ָאָדם. זֹו טּוְמא� ת ִמְקָּדׁש: (ג) ְּבֻטְמא� ת קֶֹדׁש אֹו ְּבִביא� ֲאִכיל� ּטּוְמָאה (שם יד:): ְוָאֵׁשם. ּב� ִמֶּמּנּו. ה�

ע ָזִבין ְוָזבֹות (שם):  ּג� ת מ� טּוְמא�

ה  ֗ ֜ה ְטֵמא� ת ַחּי� ֵמ֒א אֹו֩ ְבִנְבל�֨ ר ט� ב, ל־ּד� ֘ע ְּבכ� ֶפׁש ֲאׁ̀שר ִּתּג� ב ֣אֹו ֶנ֗

ּנּו  ם ִמֶּמ֔ Iא ְוֶנְעל מ\ ת ׁ̀שֶרץ ט� Gה ֕אֹו ְּבִנְבל ֔ ה ְטֵמא� ת֙ ְּבֵהמ, ֚אֹו ְּבִנְבל�
֔תֹו  ם ְלֹכל֙ ֻטְמא� ֔ ת ָאד� Iע֙ ְּבֻטְמא י ִיּג� wם: ג ֣אֹו כ Wׁש א ְוא� 
מ ְו֥הּוא ט�

ב  
א 
ְמס ם  ע! ִמּד! ל  
ְּבכ ב  ִיְקר! ִּדי  ׁש  ֱאנ! ב אֹו 
ת  ְבִנְבל! אֹו  א  
ב 
א 
ְמס א  
ְית ח! ת  ְבִנְבל! אֹו 
ב  
א 
א ְמס 
ת ִרֲחׁש א אֹו ְּבִנְבל! 
ב 
א 
א ְמס 
ְּבִעיר
ג אֹו  ב:  
ב ְוח 
א 
א ִמֵּנּה ְוהּוא ְמס 
ּס ִויֵהי ְמכ!
ל סֹוְבֵתּה  
א ְלכ 
ׁש 
ת ֱאנ ב ְּבסֹוֲאב! ִיְקר! ֲאֵרי 

 

 
רש“י
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2 or if a person will have touched any contaminated object — whether the carcass of an 
unclean beast, the carcass of an unclean animal, or the carcass of a creeping animal 
that is unclean — but it was concealed from him, and he is contaminated and became 
guilty; 3 or if he will touch a human contamination in any manner of its contamination 

434. In the next pasuk.  435. See next discussion.  436. Once in our pasuk and again in the next pasuk.  

carcass of an animal fetus is tamei if it is a nonkosher spe-
cies, but not if it is a kosher species. That is, if a nonkosher 
animal is pregnant and the fetus dies inside its womb, the 
fetus is tamei, and someone who extends his hand into 
the womb and touches the dead fetus becomes tamei as 
well. But if the mother is a kosher species, the carcass of 
the fetus remains tahor until it emerges from the mother’s 
body (Chullin 70b).

ֵמא ם ִמֶּמּנּו ְוהּוא ט�  ,But it was concealed from him — ְוֶנְעל�
and he is contaminated.

  � Aware at the Beginning, Aware at the End
If a person unintentionally entered the Beis HaMikdash 

or he ate kodashim (sacrificial foods) when he was tamei 
(ritually impure) — because he was unaware that he was 
tamei or was unaware that this area or food was sanctified 
— he must bring a korban oleh veyoreid, a variable chatas 
(sin offering).

ה  
ְיִדיע ּה  
ּב ֶׁשֵּיׁש  ל  ע! א  
ֶאּל יב  
ּי ח! ֶׁשֵאינֹו  ִין  ִמּנ! ֵמא.  ט� ְוהּוא  ִמֶּמּנּו  ם  ְוֶנְעל�
ם"  "ְוֶנְעל! ם"  "ְוֶנְעל! ר  ְלמּוד לֹומ! ִים? ּת! ת! 
ֵּבינ ְוֶהְעֵלם  ּסֹוף  ה ב! 
ִויִדיע ה  
ְּתִחּל ב!
ִריְך, ֲהֵרי הּוא  
ִּבי אֹוֵמר: ֵאינֹו צ א. ר! 
ִּבי ֲעִקיב ִמים, ִּדְבֵרי ר! 
(פסוק ג) ְׁשֵני ְפע
אן ְׁשֵּתי ְיִדיעֹות.  
ע" (פסוק ג), ֲהֵרי כ ד! 
ע, "ְוהּוא י ד! 
ל ֶׁשּי ם", ִמְּכל! אֹוֵמר "ְוֶנְעל!
ל  ה ְוע! 
ל ֶהְעֵלם טּוְמא ֵּייב ע! ם", ְלח! ם" "ְוֶנְעל! ר "ְוֶנְעל! ְלמּוד לֹומ! ה ּת! ִאם ֵּכן מ!
ִמְּדלֹא  א:  
ב 
ר ר מ! 
ע? א ְׁשמ! אי מ! ע, מ! ד! 
ל ֶׁשּי ִמְּכל! ם",  "ְוֶנְעל! ׁש. . .  
ִמְקּד ֶהְעֵלם 

ה ִמֶּמּנּו (שבועות ד., ה.): 
ְּכִתיב ְוִהיא ֲעלּומ
ִיים,  סֹוף ְוֶהֱעֶלם ֵּבְנּת! ה ּוּב! 
ְּתִחיל ה ּב! 
ִיין ִלְיִדיע ֵמא. ּוִמּנ! ם ִמֶּמּנּו ְוהּוא ט� ְוֶנְעל�
ה  
ְיִדיע לֹו  ת  
א 
ֶׁשּב ל  ִמְכל! ִמים,  
ְפע ְׁשֵני  ם"  "ְוֶנְעל! ם"  "ְוֶנְעל! ר  לֹומ! ְלמּוד  ּת!

ּסֹוף (שבועות ד., ירושלמי שבועות א, ב): ה ּוב! 
ְּתִחיל ּב!
Some say that one is not liable to bring a korban oleh 

veyoreid for tumah unless he originally knew that he was 
tamei and forgot about it; if he never knew that he was 
tamei (or, some say, if the area or food was sanctified), and 
learns only after his violation, he does not bring the chatas.

According to one opinion, we know this because our 
pasuk says vene’elam (ם  it was concealed, which ,(ְוֶנְעל!
means that the reason he transgressed was because his 
state of tumah was concealed from him. The Torah then 
repeats,434 it was concealed from him — and then he knew. 
The words then he knew after the transgression seem ex-
tra, because he obviously has to know he sinned in order 
to bring an offering! Rather, this second pasuk is teaching 
that “he knew” before it “became concealed.”

According to another opinion, we know this requirement 
from the simple meaning of the word vene’elam. The Torah 
does not say v’hi alumah, it was in a state of concealment, 
but vene’elam, it “became” concealed, which implies that 
he originally knew that he was tamei, and then he forgot. 

The reason the Torah says ם  twice is to indicate that ְוֶנְעל!
there are two possible things that may become concealed 
from him: the fact that he is tamei, or that this area or food 
is sanctified. Either way, he is liable to bring a variable 
chatas435 (Shevuos 4a, 5a; Yerushalmi Shevuos 1:2).

  � What Did He Forget?
If a person unintentionally entered the Beis HaMikdash 

or he ate kodashim (sacrificial foods) when he was tamei 
(ritually impure) — because he was unaware that he was 
tamei or was unaware that this area or food was sanctified 
— he must bring a korban oleh veyoreid, a variable chatas 
(sin offering).

ִמֶּמּנּו",  ם  ְוֶנְעל! "ֶּׁשֶרץ. . .  ה! אֹוֵמר:  ֱאִליֶעֶזר  ִּבי  ר! ֵמא.  ט� ְוהּוא  ִמֶּמּנּו  ם  ְוֶנְעל�
א  
ֲעִקיב ִּבי  ר! ׁש.  
ִמְקּד ֶהְעֵלם  ל  ע! יב  
ּי ח! ְוֵאינֹו  יב  
ּי ח! הּוא  ֶׁשֶרץ  ֶהְעֵלם  ל  ע!
ְוֵאינֹו  יב  
ּי ח! הּוא  ה  
טּוְמא ֶהְעֵלם  ל  ע! ֵמא",  
ט ְוהּוא  ִמֶּמּנּו  ם  "ְוֶנְעל! אֹוֵמר: 
ְייהּו,  ֵּבינ! א  
ִאיּכ ה  
ּוְנֵבל ֶׁשֶרץ  ְייהּו?. . .  ֵּבינ! אי  מ! ׁש. . .  
ִמְקּד ֶהְעֵלם  ל  ע! יב  
ּי ח!
ֵּמי,  ה ִאיּט! 
ֵּמי ִאי ִבְנֵביל ע ִאי ְבֶׁשֶרץ ִאיּט! ד! 
ד ְּדי ן ע! 
ר ְּבִעינ ב! 
ִּבי ֱאִליֶעֶזר ס ְּדר!
ם"  "ְוֶנְעל! ם"  "ְוֶנְעל! אֹוֵמר:  ֵעאל  
ִיְׁשמ ִּבי  ר! ן. . .  
ְבִעינ לֹא  ר  ב! 
ס א  
ֲעִקיב ִּבי  ְור!
ׁש (שבועות יד:, נדה  
ל ֶהְעֵלם ִמְקּד ה ְוע! 
ל ֶהְעֵלם ֻטְמא ֵּיב ע! ִמים, ְלח! 
ְׁשֵּתי ְפע

כח:):
Regarding the variable chatas offering for tumah, our pa-

suk says, if a person will have touched any tamei object…
or the carcass of a sheretz (creeping animal)…but it was 
concealed from him, and he is tamei…

According to one opinion, the Torah mentions the sheretz 
next to the phrase, it was concealed from him, to teach that 
he is liable to a chatas only if he knew specifically how he 
became tamei, and then forgot about the tumah and com-
mitted the transgression. If he is not sure whether it was 
the carcass of a sheretz or the carcass of an animal that he 
touched, he is not liable.

According to another opinion, since the phrase, it was 
concealed from him, is next to the phrase, and he is tamei, 
we learn that it is necessary for him to know only that he 
was tamei; he does not need to know the source of the 
tumah.

Both of these opinions agree, however, that one is liable 
only when he was unaware of the tumah at the time of his 
transgression, but if he was aware of the tumah, but not 
of the fact that this area or food is sanctified, he does not 
bring a chatas.

According to a third opinion, the Torah says vene’elam, 
it was concealed, two times,436 to indicate that there are 
two possible things that may become concealed from him: 
the fact that he is tamei, or that this area or food is sancti-
fied. Either way, he is liable to bring a chatas (Shevuos 14b; 
Niddah 28b).
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  � Uncertain Knowledge
If a person unintentionally entered the Beis HaMikdash or 

he ate kodashim (sacrificial foods) when he was tamei (ritu-
ally impure) — because he was unaware that he was tamei or 
was unaware that this area or food was sanctified — he must 
bring a korban oleh veyoreid, a variable chatas (sin offering).

ֵמא",  
ְוהּוא ט ִמֶּמּנּו  ם  "ְוֶנְעל! ְּכִתיב  ה  
ֵּבי טּוְמא ּג! ֵמא.  ְוהּוא ט� ִמֶּמּנּו  ם  ְוֶנְעל�
א (כריתות יט.): 
ֵפק ִחֵּייב ְקר 
ִּמי ס ּה נ! 
ה ְּדִאית ּב 
ְיִדיע

Some say that one is not liable to bring a korban oleh 
veyoreid for tumah unless he originally knew that he was 
tamei and forgot about it; if he never knew that he was 
tamei or that the area or food was sanctified, and finds out 
only after his violation, he does not bring the chatas.

Another opinion holds that it is not necessary for him to 
have known that he was definitely tamei. For example, if 
he walked along one of two paths, and knows that one of 
the paths is over a grave, but he does not know which of 
paths that is, he is now possibly tamei. If he forgets about 
the possible tumah and enters the Beis HaMikdash, and 
afterward he finds out that in fact he did walk on the tamei 
path, he must bring a chatas.

We know this from out pasuk, which says regarding the 
variable chatas for tumah, it was concealed from him, and 
he is tamei. This implies that as long as some knowledge 
of tumah was concealed from him, he is liable, even if he 
knew only that he was possibly tamei (Kereisos 19a).

ּה .3 א ּב�  Which he can become contaminated — ֲאֶׁשר ִיְטמ�
through it.

  � Forbidden Entry
If a person unintentionally entered the Beis HaMikdash or 

he ate kodashim (sacrificial foods) when he was tamei (ritu-
ally impure) — because he was unaware that he was tamei or 
was unaware that this area or food was sanctified — he must 
bring a korban oleh veyoreid, a variable chatas (sin offering).

ה. . .  
עּוֵטי ְּתרּומ ּה ְלמ! 
ּה" ּב 
א "ּב 
ר ְקר מ! 
ה, א 
א ְּתרּומ 
ּה. ְוֵאימ א ּב� ֲאֶׁשר ִיְטמ�
ן  
ּל ה ְּלה! ה" מ! 
ה ְטֵמא 
ן (ז, כא) ”ְּבֵהמ 
ּל ר ְלה! ה" ְוֶנֱאמ! 
ה ְטֵמא 
אן "ְּבֵהמ ר ּכ! ֶנֱאמ!
ְּכִתיב  תֹו,  
תֹו טּוְמא 
א טּוְמא 
ְתי ת קֹוֶדׁש. . . א! אן טּוְמא! ף ּכ! ת קֹוֶדׁש א! טּוְמא!
תֹו  
ֵמא ִיְהֶיה עֹוד טּוְמא 
ם (במדבר יט, יג) ”ט 
ת 
תֹו" ּוְכִתיב ה 
ל טּוְמא 
א "ְלכ 
כ 
ה
ה  
ּמ 
ּה" ל 
א "ּב 
ׁש. ְוֶאּל 
ת ִמְקּד אן טּוְמא! 
ף ּכ ׁש, א! 
ת ִמְקּד ן טּוְמא! 
ּל ה ְּלה! בֹו", מ!

הֹור (שבועות ו:־ז:): 
ת עֹוף ט ּבֹות ִנְבל! ִּלי? ְלר!
Our pesukim tell us that if a person is tamei and he unin-

tentionally commits a tumah transgression, he must bring 

a variable chatas offering. However, the Torah does not 
specify which transgression he committed while in a state 
of tumah: Was it entering the Beis HaMikdash or eating 
kodashim, or was it the transgression of eating terumah437 
in a state of tumah?

Regarding the variable chatas for tumah, our pasuk says, or 
if he will touch a human tumah in any manner of “its tumah” 
תֹו) 
ּה) ”which he can become tamei “through it (טּוְמא 
.(ּב

It was suggested that the word bah (ּה 
 ”,through it“ ,(ּב
comes to exclude terumah, but this suggestion is rejected. 
Instead, we learn just what violation does require the offering 
by means of a gezeirah shavah.438 The word תֹו 
 its/his ,טּוְמא
tumah, is also found in a pasuk that speaks about one who 
enters the Beis HaMikdash in a state of tumah, which says, 
“his tumah” (תֹו 
 is still upon him. A gezeirah shavah (טּוְמא
teaches that our pasuk is also referring to the transgression 
of entering the Beis HaMikdash in a state of tumah.439

The word ּה 
 through it, comes to include a person who ,ּב
became tamei by eating the carcass of a kosher species 
of fowl and then entered the Beis HaMikdash. This type of 
tumah comes through swallowing the meat as opposed 
to only touching it, and since the previous pasuk says, if a 
person will have “touched” any tamei object, we would not 
have known that this type of tumah is included.

Eating terumah while tamei, however, does not obligate 
one to bring the offering (Shevuos 6b-7b).

ִים .4 ת� ֵּטא ִבְׂשפ� ע ְלב� ב�  Or if a person will — אֹו ֶנֶפׁש ִּכי ִתּׁש�
swear, expressing with his lips.

  � All on His Own
If a person swears that he will do something or that he 

will not do something, and then he mistakenly violates 
his oath, he is liable to a korban oleh veyoreid, a variable 
chatas (sin offering). This type of false oath is known as a 
shevuas bitui, an oath of utterance. According to one opin-
ion, this includes someone who falsely swears, mistakenly, 
that something did or not happen.

ְׁשִּביִעים  מ! יִנים  
ּי ּד! ֶׁשה! ה  
ְׁשבּוע ל  
ּכ ִים.  ת� ִבְׂשפ� ֵּטא  ְלב� ע  ב� ִתּׁש� ִּכי  ֶנֶפׁש  אֹו 
ע  ב! 
ר "אֹו ֶנֶפׁש ִּכי ִתּׁש ת ִּביּטּוי, ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ! ֶליה
 ִמּׁשּום ְׁשבּוע! 
יִבין ע 
ּי ּה ֵאין ח! 
אֹות

ּה (בבא מציעא לו., שבועות מט:): 
ְצמ ע ֵמע! ב! 
ִים", ִּכי ִתּׁש ת! 
ֵּטא ִבְׂשפ ְלב!
Our pasuk introduces the law of shevuas bitui with the 

words, or “if” (ִּכי) a person will swear, expressing with his 
lips… This indicates that one is liable only if he chooses 

437. Terumah is the portion of one’s produce that is given to a Kohen. It may be eaten only by a Kohen who is tahor (ritually pure).  
438. See note 404.  439. Another gezeirah shavah teaches that our pasuk is speaking about eating kodashim in a state of tumah as well; 
see above, pasuk 2, “What Did He Do Wrong?”  

ת עֹוף  ּבֹות ּבֹוֵלע� ִנְבל� ּנֹוֵגע� ְּבבֹוֵעל ִנָּדה (שם): ָּבּה. ְלר� ּבֹות ה� ֲאֶׁשר ִיְטָמא. ְלר�
ת קֶֹדׁש אֹו  ֲאִכיל� ּטּוְמָאה: ְוָאֵׁשם. ּב� ח ה� ע. ֶׁשָּׁשכ� ם. ְוהּוא ָיד� ָטהֹור (שם): ְוֶנְעל�

ְצמֹו (שם  ע. ְלע� ִים. ְולֹא ְבֵלב (שם פרשתא ט, ב): ְלָהר� ת ִמְקָּדׁש: (ד) ִּבְׂשָפת� ְּבִביא�
ן (שבועות יט.; כה.):  ן ְולֹא ִאיׁש� ל ִאיׁש� ל ְולֹא אֹוכ� ְצמֹו, ְּכגֹון אֹוכ� ג-ד): אֹו ְלֵהיִטיב. ְלע�

ֶפׁש  ֶנ֡ ם: ד ֣אֹו  Wׁש ע ְוא� Gְו֥הּוא ָיד ּנּו  ם ִמֶּמ֔ Iְוֶנְעל ּה  Eא ּב �ר ִיְטמ Pֲאׁש
ר  ל ֲאֶׁש֨ ֹכ֠ יב ְל֠ ע | ֣אֹו ְלֵהיִט֗ Iִים ְלָהר ֜ ת� א ִבְׂשפ� ֵּט֨ ע֩ ְלב� ב� י ִתּׁש� Oּכ

ִמֵּנּה ְוהּוא  א  
ּס ִויֵהי ְמכ! ּה  ב ּב! א! 
ִיְסּת ִּדי 
א  
ׁש 
ר 
ם ְלפ ּי! ׁש ֲאֵרי ְיק! ב: ד אֹו ֱאנ! 
ע ְוח ד! 
י
א ְלֹכל ִּדי  
ב 
א אֹו ְלאֹוט 
ׁש 
ְבא ן ְלא! 
ְבִסְפו
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which he can become contaminated through it but it was concealed from him 
— and then he knew — and he became guilty; 4 or if a person will swear, ex-
pressing with his lips to do harm or to do good, anything that a person will 

A spoken oath

to swear falsely. If the court ordered him to swear and he 
swears falsely, he does not bring a chatas offering (Bava 
Metzia 36a; Shevuos 49b).

  � The Meaning of “Mivta”
If a person swears that he will do something or that he 

will not do something, and then he mistakenly fails to fulfill 
his oath, he is liable to a korban oleh veyoreid, a variable 
chatas (sin offering). This type of false oath is known as a 
shevuas bitui, an oath of utterance. According to one opin-
ion, this includes someone who falsely swears, mistakenly, 
that something did or did not happen.

ה?  
ְׁשבּוע [ְלּׁשֹון]  א"  
ְּד"ִמְבט אי  ִמּמ! ִים.  ת� ִבְׂשפ� ֵּטא  ְלב� ע  ב� ִּכי ִתּׁש� ֶנֶפׁש  אֹו 
ִים" (שבועות כ.): ת! 
ֵּטא ִבְׂשפ ע ְלב! ב! 
ִּדְכִתיב "אֹו ֶנֶפׁש ִּכי ִתּׁש

Our pasuk introduces the law of shevuas bitui with the 
words, or if a person will swear, “levatei” (ֵּטא -express ,ְלב!
ing) with his lips… We learn from this that the word ֵּטא  ,ְלב!
expressing, can be used to mean an oath. Therefore, if a 
person says, “Mivta (א 
 that I will not eat this loaf of (ִמְבט
bread,” it is as though he said, “I swear that I will not eat 
this loaf of bread.” If he then eats the bread, he is liable to 
a chatas (Shevuos 20a).

  � Verbally Articulated
If a person swears that he will do something or that he 

will not do something, and then he mistakenly fails to fulfill 
his oath, he is liable to a korban oleh veyoreid, a variable 
chatas (sin offering). This type of false oath is known as 
a shevuas bitui — an oath of utterance. According to one 
opinion, this includes someone who falsely swears, mis-
takenly, that something did or did not happen.

יו  
ת 
ִבְׂשפ ֶׁשּיֹוִציא  ִריְך  
צ ְּבִלּבֹו  ר  מ! 
ּג ִים.  ת� ִבְׂשפ� ֵּטא  ְלב� ע  ב� ִתּׁש� ִּכי  ֶנֶפׁש  אֹו 
ִין?  ר ְּבִלּבֹו ִמּנ! מ! 
ִים" ְולֹא ְבֵלב, ּג ת! 
ִים". ֵמיִתיֵבי: "ִבְׂשפ ת! 
ֵּטא ִבְׂשפ ר "ְלב! ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ!
ְּת:  ְמר! 
א, א! 
ְׁשי ּה ק! 
א ּגּופ 
ה". ה 
ם ִּבְׁשֻבע 
ד 
א 
ֵּטא ה ר "ְלֹכל ֲאֶׁשר ְיב! ְלמּוד לֹומ! ּת!
א  
ה ֵׁשֶׁשת:  ב  ר! ר  מ! 
א ִין.  ִמּנ! ְּבִלּבֹו  ר  מ! 
ּג ְּת:  ְמר! 
א ר  ֲהד! ו! ְבֵלב,  ְולֹא  ִים  ת! 
ִּבְׂשפ
יו  
ת 
ִּבְׂשפ ְלהֹוִציא  ְּבִלּבֹו  ר  מ! 
ֶׁשּג ְולֹא  ִים"  ת! 
"ִבְׂשפ ר:  מ! 
א 
ק ִכי  
ה א,  
ְׁשי ק! לֹא 
א  
ֵּטא." ֶאּל ר "ְלֹכל ֲאֶׁשר ְיב! ְלמּוד לֹומ! ִין? ּת! ם ִמּנ! 
ר ְּבִלּבֹו ְסת מ! 
ְולֹא הֹוִציא, ּג
ר  מ! 
ִים", ְולֹא ֶׁשּג ת! 
ִכי: "ִבְׂשפ 
א ה 
ב ֵׁשֶׁשת, ְּתִריץ ְוֵאימ ר ר! מ! 
א א 
ְׁשי ִלְׁשמּוֵאל ק!
ת ִחִּטין  ר ְּבִלּבֹו ְלהֹוִציא ּפ! מ! 
ת ְׂשעֹוִרין ּג ת ִחִּטין ְוהֹוִציא ּפ! ְּבִלּבֹו ְלהֹוִציא ּפ!
ם" (שבועות כו:): 
ד 
א 
ֵּטא ה ר "ְלֹכל ֲאֶׁשר ְיב! ְלמּוד לֹומ! ִין? ּת! ם ִמּנ! 
ת ְסת ְוהֹוִציא ּפ!
כֹול  
י ְּבֵלב,  ְולֹא  ִים"  ת! 
"ִבְׂשפ ֵני:  
ּת ִים.  ת� ִבְׂשפ� ֵּטא  ְלב� ע  ב� ִתּׁש� ִּכי  ֶנֶפׁש  אֹו 
(ירושלמי תרומות  ֵּטא"  "ְלב! ר  לֹומ! ְלמּוד  ּת! ְּבֵלב,  ּגֹוֵמר  ה! ֶאת  מֹוִציא  ֶׁשֲאִני 

ג, ד; ירושלמי נזיר ה, א):
Our pasuk introduces the law of shevuas bitui with the 

words, or if a person will swear, “expressing” with his lips… 
This teaches us that an oath is valid only if a person actu-
ally expresses it, and not if he merely thinks the words in 
his mind.

The pasuk continues, “anything” that a person will ex-
press in an oath.

According to one opinion, this extra phrase teaches that 
if a person thought the oath but had no intention of saying 

it, he must keep the unsaid oath. Our pasuk, which says 
that he must actually express the oath, refers to an oath he 
intended to say. In such a case, even though he firmly de-
cided to express it, it is not an oath until he actually says it.

Another opinion is that the pesukim teach us that his 
thinking determines how to apply what he actually says. 
Therefore, if he intended to say, “I swear not to eat wheat 
bread,” but accidentally said, “I swear not to eat bread,” 
his oath takes effect, but it applies only to wheat bread, 
even though he did not fully express his intention orally. 
On the other hand, if he meant to prohibit wheat bread and 
accidentally said, “I swear not to eat barley bread,” the 
oath is not binding at all (Shevuos 26b; Yerushalmi Terumos 
3:4; Yerushalmi Nazir 5:1).

ע אֹו ְלֵהיִטיב ר� .To do harm or to do good — ְלה�

  � Harm and Good: Physical Versus Spiritual
If a person swears that he will do something or that he 

will not do something, and then he mistakenly fails to fulfill 
his oath, he is liable to a korban oleh veyoreid, a variable 
chatas (sin offering). This type of false oath is known as a 
shevuas bitui, an oath of utterance. According to one opin-
ion, this includes someone who falsely swears, mistakenly, 
that something did or did not happen.

ֵּטל  ע ְלב! 
א ִנְׁשּב 
צ 
ה ְרׁשּות י 
ע 
ף ֲהר ה ְרׁשּות א! 
ב 
ה ֲהט ע אֹו ְלֵהיִטיב. מ! ר� ְלה�
דֹו (נדרים יז., נזיר סב:, שבועות כז.): 
ְרׁשּות ְּבי 
ה ְולֹא ִּביֵטל ֶׁשֵאין ה 
ִּמְצו ֶאת ה!

יב,  
ּי ֶׁשְּיֵהא ח! ע  ְולֹא ֵהר! ֲאֵחִרים  ע ל! ר! 
ע ְלה ִנְׁשּב! כֹול  
י ְלֵהיִטיב.  ע אֹו  ר� ְלה�
ה ְרׁשּות,  
ע 
ף ֲהר ה ְרׁשּות א! 
ב 
ה ֲהט 
ְלֵהיִטיב", מ ע אֹו  ר! 
ר "ְלה ְלמּוד לֹומ! ּת!
דֹו (שבועות כז.,  
ְרׁשּות ְּבי 
ע ֶׁשֵאין ה ֲאֵחִרים ְולֹא ֵהר! ע ל! ר! 
ע ְלה אֹוִציא ִנְׁשּב!

ירושלמי נדרים ב, ב; ירושלמי שבועות ג, ה):
ר "אֹו ְלֵהיִטיב".  ְלמּוד לֹומ! ת ֲאֵחִרים? ּת! ב! 
ּבֹות ֲהט ִין ְלר! ע אֹו ְלֵהיִטיב. ִמּנ! ר� ְלה�

ע ֶאת מֹוחֹו (שבועות כז.): ֶּכה ֶאת ְּפלֹוִני ְוֶאְפצ! ת ֲאֵחִרים, א! ע! 
ְוֵאיזֹו ִהיא ֲהר
Regarding a shevuas bitui, our pasuk says, if a person 

will swear…to do harm or to do good… “To do harm” means 
to withhold something pleasurable from himself, and “to 
do good” means to do something beneficial for himself.

Since the Torah puts these two terms next to each other, 
we compare one to the other:

It was suggested that we learn that this offering does 
not apply if a person violated an oath to transgress or to 
observe a mitzvah. For example, if one swears to eat cha-
metz on Pesach, it cannot be called “to do good,” because, 
while it is good for his body, it is bad for his soul. Similarly, 
if someone swears not to eat chametz on Pesach, it cannot 
be called “to do bad,” because this is the ultimate good!

The same applies if someone swears to harm another 
person, and then he does not fulfill his oath. That is also an 
oath to violate a mitzvah, and he is not liable to a chatas.

On the other hand, if someone swears to benefit an-
other person and does not do so, he is liable. We learn this 
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because our pasuk says, to do harm “or” to do good (אֹו 
 which would ,ּוְלֵהיִטיב The Torah could have written .(ְלֵהיִטיב
also mean or to do good. The extra word אֹו, or, teaches that 
an oath to do good for someone else is also included440 
(Nedarim 17a; Nazir 62b; Shevuos 27a; Yerushalmi Nedarim 
2:2; Yerushalmi Shevuos 3:5).

  � No Harm, No Good; Past and Future
ה, ֶׁשֵאין  
ב 
ֲהט ה ו! 
ע 
ֶהן ֲהר 
ִרים ֶׁשֵּיׁש ּב 
א ְדב 
ע אֹו ְלֵהיִטיב. ֵאין ִלי ֶאּל ר� ְלה�
ֵּטא  ְלב! ע  ב! 
ִתּׁש ִּכי  ֶנֶפׁש  "אֹו  ר  לֹומ! ְלמּוד  ּת! ִין?  ִמּנ! ה  
ב 
ֲהט ו! ה  
ע 
ֲהר ֶהן  
ּב
ר "ְלֹכל ֲאֶׁשר  ְלמּוד לֹומ! ִין? ּת! ר ִמּנ! ב! 
א, ְלֶׁשע 
ּב א ְלה! 
ִים". ֵאין ִלי ֶאּל ת! 
ִבְׂשפ
ע אֹו  ר! 
ֵעאל אֹוֵמר: "ְלה 
ִּבי ִיְׁשמ א. ר! 
ִּבי ֲעִקיב ה", ִּדְבֵרי ר! 
ם ִּבְׁשֻבע 
ד 
א 
ֵּטא ה ְיב!

א (שבועות כו.): 
ּב ְלֵהיִטיב", ְלה!
Our pasuk speaks about the obligation of someone who 

mistakenly violates his oath to bring an offering. In de-
scribing his oath it says, if a person will swear…to do harm 
or to do good… “To do harm” means to withhold something 
pleasurable from himself, and “to do good” means to do 
something beneficial for himself. But what about an oath 
that is neither harmful nor beneficial; for example, “I will 
throw a pebble into the sea”?

Since our pasuk begins with the words, if a person will 
swear, expressing with his lips, it implies that any oath he 
expresses is included, even one that does not affect him 
personally.

We learn something else from our pasuk as well:
According to one opinion, the phrase to do harm or to do 

good indicates that one is liable only if the oath was about 
an action he will do (or not do) in the future.

According to another opinion, the extra phrase, anything 
that a person will express in an oath, comes to include an 
oath about a past event (Shevuos 26a).

ה ם ִּבְׁשֻבע� ד� א� ֵּטא ה�  Anything that a person — ְלֹכל ֲאֶׁשר ְיב�
will express in an oath.

  � Unintended Falsehood
נּוס (שבועות  
ט ְלא 
ה", ְּפר 
ם ִּבְׁשֻבע 
ד 
א 
ה. "ה ם ִּבְׁשֻבע� ד� א� ֵּטא ה� ְלֹכל ֲאֶׁשר ְיב�

כו., ירושלמי שבועות ו, ו):
Our pasuk speaks about the obligation of someone 

who mistakenly violates his oath to bring an offering. In 

describing his oath it says, anything that a person (ם 
ד 
א 
 (ה
will express in an oath (ה 
ם The word .(ִּבְׁשֻבע 
ד 
א 
 ,a person ,ה
is placed next to the word ה 
 in an oath, to teach that ,ִּבְׁשֻבע
he is not liable unless he was a complete “person” at the 
time he made the oath. If he does not have his full wits 
about him, he is not a complete person.

Therefore, if, for example, he swore falsely about a past 
event, but he thought that he was swearing truthfully, he 
is not liable to a chatas (Shevuos 26a; Yerushalmi Shevuos 
6:6).

  � Slip of the Tongue
ת ִחִּטין ְוהֹוִציא  ר ְּבִלּבֹו ְלהֹוִציא ּפ! מ! 
ה. ּג ם ִּבְׁשֻבע� ד� א� ֵּטא ה� ְלֹכל ֲאֶׁשר ְיב�

ם" (שבועות כו:): 
ד 
א 
ֵּטא ה ר "ְלֹכל ֲאֶׁשר ְיב! ְלמּוד לֹומ! ִין, ּת! ם ִמּנ! 
ת ְסת ּפ!
Our pasuk speaks about the obligation of someone who 

mistakenly violates his oath to bring an offering. In describ-
ing his oath, it says, “anything” that a person will express 
in an oath. This extra phrase teaches that if he intended to 
say, “I swear not to eat wheat bread,” but accidentally said, 
“I swear not to eat bread,” his oath takes effect and he is 
forbidden to eat only wheat bread, even though he did not 
fully express his intention441 (Shevuos 26b).

ת ֵמֵאֶּלה .5 ח� ם ְלא� ה ִכי ֶיְאׁש� י�  When one shall become — ְוה�
guilty regarding one of these matters.

  � One Matter, Not Two
ּיּוֵבי ֲעֵליּה  ֵּיי: ְלִאיח! ּב! ֵּמיּה ְּדא! ן ק! 
נ 
ּב רּוה
 ר! 
ת ֵמֵאֶּלה. ֲאמ ח� ם ְלא� ה ִכי ֶיְאׁש� י� ְוה�
א  
ֲחד ו! ֵעדּות  ִמּׁשּום  א  
[ֲחד ְרֵּתי  ּת! ֵעדּות]  יֹוֵדע!  ֶׁשֵאינֹו  ע  ֶׁשִּנְׁשּב! ִמי  ל  [ע!
ת  ח! "ְלא! א:  
ְני ְּדת! ְמִריּתּו,  א! ִציתּו  
מ לֹא  ְרֵּתי  ּת! ְלהּו:  ר  מ! 
א ִּביּטּוי],  ִמּׁשּום 

ִים (שבועות כה:): ְּייבֹו ְׁשּת! ה ְמח! 
ּת ְּייבֹו ְוִאי א! ה ְמח! 
ּת ת א! ח! ֵמֵאֶּלה", ְלא!
Our passage lists three transgressions that call for a 

korban oleh veyoreid, a variable chatas (sin offering). 
These transgressions are: Shevuas ha’eidus, an oath 
of testimony, that is, swearing falsely that one does not 
know testimony; entering the Beis HaMikdash or eating ko-
dashim (sacrificial foods) in a state of tumah; and shevuas 
bitui, an oath of utterance, that is, swearing falsely.

After listing the three transgressions, our pasuk con-
cludes, When one shall become guilty regarding “one” 
of these matters… This indicates that a single action can 

440. See Schottenstein Edition Shevuos, note 24.  441. See discussion above, “Verbally Articulated.”  

ם  
ׁש ְוא� ע  ְוֽהּוא־ָיד] ּנּו  ִמּמ� ם  Iְוֶנְעל ה  �ִּבְׁשֻבע ם  cָאד ה. א  ּט| ְיב�
ֶּלה  ֵמא\ ת  Iח ְלא� ם  Gי־ֶיְאׁש כ' ה  Bה ְוָהי ֶּלה:  Wֵמא ת  ח] ְלא�
יה֡וה  ל> ֣מֹו  ֶאת־ֲאׁש� יא  Oו ְוֵהב יָה:  ל3 ע� א  �ט ח� ר  Pֲאׁש ה  ֔ ְתַוּד� ְוִה֨
ֽאֹו־ ה  cִּכְׂשּב ּ֥צֹאן  ִמן־ה� ה  ֨ ְנֵקב� א  ֜ ט� ח� ר  ֲאֶׁש֨ אתֹו֩  ּט� ח� ל  Iע
אֽתֹו:  ּט� ח� Wמ ן  
ֹּכה ה� יו  cל ע� ר  Pְוִכּפ את  Eּט ְלח� ים  ִעּז7 ת  ְׂשִעיר]

ִמֵּנּה  א  
ּס ִויֵהי ְמכ! ְּבִקּיּום  א  
ׁש 
ֵרׁש ֱאנ 
ְיפ
ה ִויֵהי  ֵמִאֵּלין:  א  
ֲחד ל! ב  
ְוח ע  ד! 
י ְוהּוא 
ִּדי  ִּדי  ִויו! ֵמִאֵּלין  א  
ֲחד ל! ֵיחֹוב  ֲאֵרי 
 
ְיי ם  
ֳקד חֹוְבֵתּה  ת  
י ְיִתי  ו ְוי! ּה:  ֲעל! ב  
ח
א  
נ 
ע ִמן  א  
ְנקּוְבת ב  
ח ִּדי  חֹוְבֵתּה  ל  ע!
א  
את 
ּט ְלח! ִעִּזין  ת  ְצִפיר! אֹו  א  
ת 
ִאְּמר
ֵמחֹוְבֵתּה:  א  
ֲהנ ּכ! ֲעלֹוִהי  ר  ּפ! ִויכ!

 

פרשת ויקרא   ה / ה־ו  108 / ספר ויקרא  

ם  ר (תורת כהנים שם ח; שבועות כו.): ְוֶנְעל� ּבֹות ְלֶׁשָעב� ֵּטא. ְלר� ְלֹכל ֲאֶׁשר ְיב�
ָּכאן,  ִּכְמפֹוָרׁש  ְויֹוֵרד  עֹוָלה  ְּבָקְרָּבן  ֵאֶּלה  ָּכל  ְׁשבּוָעתֹו.  ל  ע� ר  ְוָעב� ִמֶּמּנּו. 

(להלן  ְבָאָׁשם  ֶאָּלא  ֶזה  ְּבָקְרָּבן  ֵאיָנּה  ָממֹון  ת  ְּכִפיר� ָּבּה  ֶׁשֵּיׁש  ְׁשבּוָעה  ֲאָבל 
פסוק כ): 

 
רש“י
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express in an oath, but it was concealed from him, and then he knew — and he be-
came guilty regarding one of these matters.5 When one shall become guilty regarding 
one of these matters, he shall confess what he had sinned. 6 He shall bring as his asham 
offering to HASHEM, for his sin that he committed, a female from the flock — a sheep or 
a goat — for a chatas offering; and the Kohen shall provide him atonement for his sin.

442. See also pasuk 1, “Money Matters.”  443. With regard to two witnesses that testify to the sin, there is a dispute as to whether or not 
the sinner brings an offering if he himself denies the sin; see Gemara there.  

make one liable for only “one” offering, not two. There-
fore, even if someone swears a shevuas ha’eidus, which by 
definition is also a shevuas bitui, he brings only one chatas 
(Shevuos 25b).

  � Testimony Without Money
If witnesses have information relevant to testimony, and 

when the person involved asks the witnesses to testify, they 
swear falsely that they have no knowledge of the matter, 
the witnesses must bring a korban oleh veyoreid — a vari-
able chatas (sin offering) — to atone for their false oath.

ת ֵמֵאֶּלה", ֵיׁש ֵמֵאֶּלה  ח! ם ְלא! ה ִכי ֶיְאׁש! 
י 
ת ֵמֵאֶּלה. "ְוה ח� ם ְלא� ה ִכי ֶיְאׁש� י� ְוה�
עֹו  
ד, ְּתב א ֵּכיצ! 
טּור. ה 
יב ְוֵיׁש ֵמֵאֶּלה ֶׁשהּוא ּפ 
ּי ֵעדּות] ֶׁשהּוא ח! 
[ְׁשבּועֹות ה
טּור (שבועות לג:, שבועות לד., ירושלמי הוריות ב, ו): 
ֵחר ּפ ר א! 
ב 
יב, ּד 
ּי מֹון ח! 
מ

After listing the three transgressions that call for a 
korban oleh veyoreid, a variable chatas (sin offering), the 
Torah (in our pasuk) concludes, When one shall become 
guilty regarding one “of” these matters (ֵמֵאֶּלה)…

The mem in the word ֵמֵאֶּלה, which means “of” [these 
matters], indicates that one is liable only for some of these 
matters, but not all. According to one opinion, this teaches 
that witnesses who falsely swear that they do not know 
testimony are liable only when the testimony concerns a 
monetary matter. If it is a non-monetary matter, such as 
testimony that this person is a Kohen, they do not bring a 
chatas442 (Shevuos 33b, 34a; Yerushalmi Horayos 2:6).

  � Each and Every One
If witnesses have information relevant to testimony, and 

when the person involved asks the witnesses to testify, 
they swear falsely that they have no knowledge of the 
matter, the witnesses must bring a korban oleh veyoreid, a 
variable chatas (sin offering), to atone for their false oath. 
This oath is known as shevuas ha’eidus: the oath of testi-
mony.

ְלֵבית  ִמים חּוץ  
ֵמׁש ְּפע 
ֲעֵליֶהן ח ִהְׁשִּביע!  ֵמֵאֶּלה.  ת  ח� ם ְלא� ֶיְאׁש� ִכי  ה  י� ְוה�
ת  ח! ל א! 
ל ּכ ֵּייב ע! ת", ְלח! ח! ת. . . "ְלא! ח! ת ְוא! ח! ל א! 
ל ּכ ִבים ע! 
ּי ְפרּו, ח! 
ִּדין. . . ּכ

ת (שבועות לב.): ח! ְוא!
After listing the three transgressions that call for a 

korban oleh veyoreid, a variable chatas (sin offering), the 
Torah (in our pasuk) concludes, When one shall become 
guilty regarding “one” of these matters… This indicates that 
with regard to shevuas ha’eidus there are times when the 
witnesses are liable to bring a separate chatas for each one 
of their oaths:

If the witnesses swore (falsely) five times, outside of 
court, that they do not know testimony, and then came 

to court and claimed that they don’t know testimony, they 
must bring five chatas offerings.

However, if they swore in court that they do not know 
testimony, at that point they no longer have the option of 
admitting that they do know the testimony, and therefore 
even if they swore four more times, they are liable to bring 
an offering only for the first oath; the other four oaths are 
irrelevant (Shevuos 32a).

ֶליָה א ע� ט� ה ֲאֶׁשר ח� ּד�  He shall confess what he had — ְוִהְתו�
sinned.

  � You Must Admit
The Torah (in our passage) lists three transgressions that 

call for a korban oleh veyoreid, a variable chatas (sin offer-
ing). These transgressions are: shevuas ha’eidus, an oath of 
testimony, that is, swearing falsely that one does not know 
testimony; entering the Beis HaMikdash or eating kodashim 
(sacrificial foods) in a state of tumah; and shevuas bitui, an 
oath of utterance, that is, swearing falsely about something 
one will do in the future or about an event in the past.

טּור,  
ִרים ּפ 
יב, ֵאין מֹוֶדה ִּבְדב 
ּי ִרים ח! 
ֶליָה. מֹוֶדה ִּבְדב א ע� ט� ה ֲאֶׁשר ח� ּד� ְוִהְתו�
טּור (כריתות יב.): 
, ְוהּוא אֹוֵמר: לֹא ִנְטֵמאִתי, ּפ 
ד: ִנְטֵמאת 
ר לֹו ֵעד ֶאח מ! 
א

After listing the three transgressions that call for a vari-
able chatas, our pasuk says, “he” shall confess what “he” 
had sinned. This teaches that if a single witness443 tells 
a person, “You entered the Beis HaMikdash in a state of 
tumah,” the person is not liable to a chatas unless he con-
fesses that he sinned. If he denies the claim of the witness, 
he does not bring an offering (Kereisos 12a).

אתֹו .6 ּט� ֹּכֵהן ֵמח� יו ה� ל�  And the Kohen shall — ְוִכֶּפר ע�
provide him atonement for his sin.

FROM THE SEFER HACHINUCH

ן עֹוֶלה ְויֹוֵרד ְרּב� ת ק� 
מצוה קכג: ִמְצו
Mitzvah 123: The Obligation of the 

Oleh Veyoreid Offering
A person is obligated to bring a variable chatas (sin) of-
fering if he transgressed one of the following three sins: 
shevuas ha’eidus, an oath of testimony, that is, swearing 
falsely that one does not know testimony; mistakenly en-
tering the Beis HaMikdash or eating kodashim (sacrificial 
foods) in a state of tumah; and shevuas bitui, an oath of 
utterance, that is, mistakenly swearing falsely about some-
thing one will do in the future or about an event in the past.
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  � Change of Status
The Torah (in our passage) lists three transgressions 

that call for a korban oleh veyoreid, a variable chatas (sin 
offering). If the sinner can afford it, he brings a female 
sheep or goat as his offering; if he cannot afford an animal, 
he brings a pair of birds, one for a chatas (sin offering) and 
one for an olah (burnt offering); if he is very poor, he brings 
a tenth of an ephah of fine flour as a minchah offering.

אתֹו“  
ּט ח! ל  ”ע! י),  (פסוק  אתֹו"  
ּט "ֵמח! אתֹו“.  ּט� ”ֵמח� ֹּכֵהן  ה� יו  ל� ע� ְוִכֶּפר 
ה  
ה אֹוֵמר ֶׁשְּמִביִאין ֵמֶהְקֵּדׁש ִּכְׂשּב 
ּת ִין א! ר? ִמּנ! ְלמּוד לֹומ! ה ּת! (פסוק יג), מ!
ה ּתֹוִרים ּוְבֵני  
ה ּוְׂשִעיר 
ה, ּוֵמֶהְקֵּדׁש ִּכְׂשּב 
ה ִּכְׂשּב 
ה, ּוֵמֶהְקֵּדׁש ְׂשִעיר 
ְׂשִעיר
ה  
ד, ִהְפִריׁש ְלִכְׂשּב ה, ֵּכיצ! 
ֵאיפ 
ה ֲעִׂשיִרית ה 
ה, ּוֵמֶהְקֵּדׁש ּתֹוִרין ּוְבֵני יֹונ 
יֹונ
ה, ִהְפִריׁש ֲעִׂשיִרית  
ֵאיפ 
ה ְוֶהֱעִני י
ִביא עֹוף, ֶהֱעִני י
ִביא ֲעִׂשיִרית ה 
ְוִלְׂשִעיר
ִהְפִריׁש  ה,  
ְׂשִעיר אֹו  ה  
ִּכְׂשּב י
ִביא  ֶהֱעִׁשיר  עֹוף,  י
ִביא  ְוֶהֱעִׁשיר  ה  
ֵאיפ 
ה
ר  ֶנֱאמ! ֵכן  
ל עֹוף. . .  ִּבְדֵמיֶהן  י
ִביא  ה  
צ 
ר ִאם  ֲאבּו  
ְוִנְסּת ה  
ְׂשִעיר אֹו  ה  
ִּכְׂשּב

אתֹו“ (כריתות כז:): 
ּט ל ח! אתֹו“, ”ע! 
ּט ”ֵמח!
Regarding a wealthy person who brings an animal for 

his variable chatas offering, our pasuk says, and the Kohen 
shall provide him atonement for his sin (אתֹו 
ּט  The word .(ֵמח!
meichataso (אתֹו 
ּט  for his sin, can also be translated as ,(ֵמח!
“from” his chatas offering. This teaches that if a wealthy 
person set aside money to buy a sheep or goat for his 
chatas, and then he lost his wealth, he may receive his 
atonement by using part of the money he set aside for his 
chatas to buy a pair of birds instead, and he may keep the 
rest of the money for himself.

Likewise, with regard to the person who brings two birds 
as his offering, the Torah repeats,444 and the Kohen shall 
provide him atonement “from his chatas,” to teach that if 
he becomes very poor, he may use part of the money that 
he set aside for birds to buy flour instead, and he may keep 
the rest for himself.

In contrast, regarding a very poor person who brings 
flour for his offering, the Torah says,445 and the Kohen shall 
provide him atonement “on” his chatas (אתֹו 
ּט ח! ל   This .(ע!
teaches that if he set aside money for flour and then be-
came wealthier, he may add money “onto” the funds he 
set aside, and buy birds or an animal instead, as needed 
(Kereisos 27b).

  � For His Chatas
את (זבחים ח.): 
ּט ה ְלֵׁשם ח! 
ר 
ּפ אתֹו.  ֶׁשְּתֵהא ּכ! ּט� ֹּכֵהן ֵמח� יו ה� ל� ְוִכֶּפר ע�

Regarding a variable chatas (sin offering), our pasuk 
says, and the Kohen shall provide him atonement for his 
sin (אתֹו 
ּט אתֹו The word .(ֵמח! 
ּט  for his sin, can also be ,ֵמח!
translated as from his chatas offering.

“Providing atonement,” refers to the avodah (service) 
of zerikah, applying the blood of the offering to the wall 
of the Mizbe’ach, as that is the avodah that brings about 
the atonement. The seemingly unnecessary word אתֹו 
ּט  ,ֵמח!
from his chatas, teaches that with regard to a chatas offer-
ing, the zerikah must be performed for the sake of a chatas 
and not for the sake of another type of offering (Zevachim 
8a).

ק .8 ל� ה ּומ� את ִראׁשֹונ� ּט� ח� ֹּכֵהן ְוִהְקִריב ֶאת ֲאֶׁשר ל� ם ֶאל ה�  — ְוֵהִביא ֹאת�
He shall bring them to the Kohen, who shall offer first 

the one that is for a sin offering; he shall nip.

  � First Priority
The Torah (in our passage) lists three transgressions 

that call for a korban oleh veyoreid, a variable chatas (sin 
offering). If the person who committed one of these sins is 
wealthy, he brings a female sheep or goat as his offering; 
if he cannot afford an animal, he brings a pair of birds, 
one for a chatas (sin offering) and one for an olah (burnt 
offering); if he is very poor, he brings a tenth of an ephah 
of fine flour as a minchah offering.

את  
ּט ח! ל! ֲאֶׁשר  ֶאת  "ְוִהְקִריב  ה.  ִראׁשֹונ� את  ּט� ח� ל� ֲאֶׁשר  ֶאת  ְוִהְקִריב 
ֶהן, ֵּבין  
אֹות ִעּמ 
ּב ה ה! 
עֹול 
אֹות ֶׁשִּיְקְּדמּו ל 
ּט ל ח! 
ב ְלכ 
ה א 
נ 
ה", ֶזה ב 
ִראׁשֹונ
ֲאִפיּלּו  ו! ה,  
ְּבֵהמ ת  ְלעֹול! ה  
ְּבֵהמ את  ּט! ח! ֵּבין  עֹוף  
ה ת  ְלעֹול! עֹוף  
ה את  ּט! ח!

ה (פסחים נט., זבחים צ.): 
ת ְּבֵהמ עֹוף ְלעֹול! 
את ה ּט! ח!
Our pasuk says that when two birds are brought for the 

korban oleh veyoreid, [the Kohen] shall offer first the one 
that is for a chatas. It seems unnecessary to tell us that the 
chatas is offered first, because the Torah says afterward,446 
he shall make the second one an olah; if the second one is 
the olah, obviously the first is a chatas!

This teaches that whenever a person is required to bring 

444. Below, pasuk 10.  445. Below, pasuk 13.  446. Pasuk 10.  

ְלעֹוָלה.  קֹוֶדֶמת  ָּטאת  ח� ִראׁשֹוָנה.  ָּטאת  ח� ל� ֲאֶׁשר  ֶאת  ְוִהְקִריב  (ח) 
ֲחָריו  ְקִליט ִנְכָנס ּדֹורֹון א� ּצֹות, ִריָּצה ְּפר� ְקִליט ֶׁשִּנְכָנס ְלר� ָּדָבר ּדֹוֶמה, ִלְפר� ְלָמה ה�
ְבִּדיל. ֵאינֹו מֹוֵלק ֶאָּלא ִסיָמן ֶאָחד (חולין כא.): עֹוֶרף. הּוא  (זבחים ז:): ְולֹא י�

ָהעֹוֶרף  ֶאת  ָהרֹוֶאה  מּול  עֹוֶרף“,  ”מּול  ָּואר.  ּצ� ה� ד  ְלצ� ְמׁש[ּו]ָּפע  ה� ָהרֹאׁש  ּה  ּגֹוב�
ָּטאת. ְּבעֹוָלה  ח� ם ה� ָּואר: (ט) ְוִהָּזה ִמּד� ּצ� (שם יט:), ְוהּוא אֹוֶרְך ָּכל ֲאחֹוֵרי ה�
ִּתיז  ָּזָאה ּוִמּצּוי. אֹוֵחז ָּבעֹוף ּומ� ָּטאת ה� לֹא ִהְטִעין ֶאָּלא ִמּצּוי (לעיל א, טו), ּוְבח�

ֲאׁ̀שר  ֜מֹו  ֶאת־ֲאׁש� יא  ְוֵהִב֨ ֶׂש֒ה  י  Vּד ָידֹו֘  יע�  Oַתּג א  ז ְוִאם־לֹ֨

את  �ּט ד ְלח� Bיה֑וה ֶאח ה ל> �י־יֹונ Wי ְבנ Kים ֽאֹו־ְׁשנ eי ֹתר Kא ְׁשּת ֗ ט� ח�
ֶאת־ יב  eְוִהְקר ן  ֹּכֵה֔ ֶאל־ה� ם֙  ֹאת� יא  wח ְוֵהב ה:  ְלֹעל. ד  Bְוֶאח
ָעְרּ֖פֹו  ִמּ֥מּול  ֶאת־רֹאׁ֛שֹו  ק  ל~ ּומ� ה  Eאׁשֹונ ר' את  �ּט ח� ל> ר  Pֲאׁש
ח�  ִּמְזֵּב֔ ה� יר  Oל־ק ע� את֙  ּט� ח� ה> ם  hִמּד ט ְוִהּז�֞ה  יל:  ְבּד' י� א  ְולֹ֥

א  
ֵׂשית ת  ְּכִמּס! ְיֵדּה  ִתְמֵטי  א  
ל ז ְוִאם 
ְפִניִנין  ְרֵּתין ׁש! ב ּת! 
ת חֹוְבֵתּה ִּדי ח 
ְיִתי י ְוי!
א  
את 
ּט ד ְלח! ְיי
 ח! ם  
ה ֳקד 
ְּבֵני יֹונ ְתֵרין  אֹו 
א  
ֲהנ ת ּכ! 
ְלו ְתהֹון  
י ְיִתי  ח ְוי! א:  
ת 
ֲעל ד ל! ְוח!
א ְוִיְמלֹוק  
ְדֵמית א ק! 
את 
ּט ת ִּדי ְלח! 
ֵרב י 
ִויק
ְפֵרׁש:  י! א  
ְול ֵלּה  
ְקד ֳקֵבל  
ִמּל ֵריֵׁשּה  ת  
י
א  
ְדְּבח ל ֹּכֶתל מ! א ע! 
את 
ּט א ְדח! 
ִּדי ִמְּדמ ט ְוי!
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 7 But if his means are insufficient for a sheep or goat, then he shall bring as his asham 
offering for that which he sinned: two turtledoves or two young doves to HASHEM, one for a 
chatas offering and one for an olah offering. 8 He shall bring them to the Kohen, who shall of-
fer first the one that is for a chatas offering; he shall nip its head at its nape, but not separate 
it. 9 He shall sprinkle from the blood of the chatas offering upon the wall of the Mizbe’ach, 

447. See below, 12:6-8.  448. The is the opinion of Chinuch, following the opinion of Rambam. Rashi understands the prohibition to 
mean that in the case of a bird chatas, the Kohen must cut through either the esophagus or the trachea, but he is forbidden to cut through 
both.  449. Bamidbar 22:5.  450. Yirmiyahu 2:27.  451. Below, 11:46, with regard to the laws of kashrus and tumah vis-a-vis animals 
and birds.  

a chatas and an olah, the chatas is always offered first. 
Therefore, even though in general an animal offering is 
brought before a bird offering, in the case of a woman who 
gave birth and is required (if she is wealthy) to bring an 
animal as an olah and a bird as a chatas,447 the bird chatas 
is offered before the animal olah (Pesachim 59a; Zevachim 
90a).

ְבִּדיל ְרּפֹו ְולֹא י� ק ֶאת רֹאׁשֹו ִמּמּול ע� ל�  He shall nip its — ּומ�
head at its nape, but not separate it.

FROM THE SEFER HACHINUCH

עֹוף את ה� 
ּט 
רֹאׁש ְּבח ְבִדיל ה� 
מצוה קכד: ֶׁשּלֹ  א ְלה
Mitzvah 124: The Prohibition to Sever the Head of a 

Bird Chatas Offering
When a Kohen performs melikah on a bird chatas offering, 
he must make certain not to cut completely through the 

neck so its head is separated from its body.448

  � The Mul of the Oref
Bird offerings are not slaughtered with a knife as are 

animal offerings, but are pierced through the back of their 
necks with the right thumbnail of the Kohen. This process 
is known as melikah, and is valid only for bird offerings.

עֹוֶרף, ְוֵכן  
רֹוֶאה ֶאת ה 
ְרּפֹו", מּול ה 
ְרּפֹו. "ִמּמּול ע ק ֶאת רֹאׁשֹו ִמּמּול ע� ל� ּומ�
הּוא אֹוֵמר (במדבר כב, ה) ”ְוהּוא יֵֹׁשב ִמֻּמִלי" (חולין יט:):

א, ְולֹא ְּברֹאׁשֹו  
נ 
ֲחמ ר ר! מ! 
ְרּפֹו" א 
ְרּפֹו. "ִמּמּול ע ק ֶאת רֹאׁשֹו ִמּמּול ע� ל� ּומ�
(חולין כ.):

If a person cannot afford an animal for his korban oleh 
veyoreid, he brings two birds instead, one as a chatas (sin 
offering) and one as an olah (burnt offering).

With regard to the melikah of the bird chatas our pasuk 
says, [the Kohen] shall nip its head from the “mul” of its 
“oref” (ְרּפֹו 
.(ִמּמּול ע

The word mul (מּול) can mean within view, as Balak, 
the king of Moav, said about the Jewish nation that was 
camping near his country, it sits “mimuli (ִמֻּמִלי), within 
view of me.”449 The word oref (עֹוֶרף) means the back of the 
head, as Hashem said to the navi Yirmiyahu regarding the 
Jewish people, they turned their “oref” toward Me and not 
their face,450 indicating that the oref is the back of the head, 
opposite the face.

Thus, melikah is not performed at the back of the head 
itself, but in the area that is “within view” of the back of 

the head — that is, the back of the bird’s neck (Chullin 
19b, 20a).

  � Front or Back?
Bird offerings are not slaughtered with a knife as are 

animal offerings, but are pierced through the back of their 
necks with the right thumbnail of the Kohen. This process 
is known as melikah.

ְרּפֹו. רֹאׁשֹו ֶׁשל ֶזה ִמּמּול עֹוֶרף ְוֵאין רֹאׁשֹו ֶׁשל  ק ֶאת רֹאׁשֹו ִמּמּול ע� ל� ּומ�
ֵחר ִמּמּול עֹוֶרף (חולין כז:): א!

If a person cannot afford an animal for his korban oleh 
veyoreid, variable sin offering, he brings two birds instead, 
one as a chatas (sin offering) and one as an olah (burnt 
offering).

With regard to the melikah of the bird chatas, our pasuk 
says, [the Kohen] shall nip “its” head (רֹאׁשֹו) at its nape. 
The word רֹאׁשֹו, “its” head, teaches that only “it” — a bird 
offering — is slaughtered from the back of the neck, but 
not an animal.

Thus, even though the pasuk mentions animals and 
birds together, saying,451 This is the law of the animal and 
the bird…, to teach us that just as non-sacred birds are 
slaughtered at the neck, so too animals are slaughtered at 
the neck, our pasuk is teaching that only melikah of a bird 
offering is at the nape of the neck; slaughter of an animal 
offering is done at the throat (Chullin 27b).

ִּמְזֵּבַח .9 ה� ִקיר  ל  ע� את  ּט� ח� ה� ם  ִמּד� ה   He shall sprinkle — ְוִהּז�
from the blood of the sin offering upon the wall of the 

Mizbe’ach.

  � Direct Flight
ִמּגּוף  את",  
ּט ח! ה! ם  ִמּד! ה  
"ְוִהּז ִּמְזֵּבַח.  ה� ִקיר  ל  ע� את  ּט� ח� ה� ם  ִמּד� ה  ְוִהּז�
ל  ", ְולֹא ע! ִּמְזֵּבח! ל ִקיר ה! ֶּזה. "ע! ּגּוף ּומ! רֹאׁש ּוב! 
ד, אֹוֵחז ּב א ֵּכיצ! 
את, ה 
ּט ח! ה!

ם (זבחים סד:): 
ל ִקיר אּול ל ְולֹא ע! 
ל ִקיר ֵהיכ ֶּכֶבׁש ְולֹא ע! ִקיר ה!
If a person cannot afford an animal for his korban oleh 

veyoreid, variable sin offering, he brings two birds instead, 
one as a chatas (sin offering) and one as an olah (burnt 
offering).

Regarding a bird chatas our pasuk says, He shall sprin-
kle from the blood of the chatas (את 
ּט ח! ם ה!  upon the wall (ִמּד!
of the Mizbe’ach (Altar). The phrase את 
ּט ח! ם ה!  from the ,ִמּד!
blood of the chatas, teaches that the Kohen does not dip 
his finger into the blood and sprinkle it, as is done with 
some other offerings, nor does he receive the blood in a 
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vessel to throw the blood against the Mizbe’ach. Rather, he 
grasps “the chatas” bird (with the head still attached), and 
sprinkles the blood against the Mizbe’ach directly from the 
bird’s neck.

When the pasuk says, upon the wall of the Mizbe’ach, it 
means the wall of the Mizbe’ach itself, not on the wall of its 
ramp or the wall of any other part of the Beis HaMikdash 
(Zevachim 64b).

ִּמְזֵּבַח ֵצה ֶאל ְיסֹוד ה� ם ִיּמ� ּד� ר ּב� ִּנְׁשא�  And the remainder of — ְוה�
the blood shall be pressed out toward the base of the 

Mizbe’ach.

  � The Blood of Other Offerings
ה  ם", ּומ! 
ּד ר "ּב! ְלמּוד לֹומ! ִּמְזֵּבַח. ֶׁשֵאין ּת! ֵצה ֶאל ְיסֹוד ה� ם ִיּמ� ּד� ר ּב� ִּנְׁשא� ְוה�
ע ֶׁשְּטעּוִנין  ְרּב! ן א! ּת! ִנין מ! 
א ְלִניּת 
ְדנּו ֶאּל מ! 
ם"? ְלִפי ֶׁשּלֹא ל 
ּד ר "ּב! ְלמּוד לֹומ! ּת!
ל  
ל ּכ ם", ִליֵּמד ע! 
ּד ר "ּב! ְלמּוד לֹומ! ִין? ּת! ִמים ִמּנ! 
ר ּד 
ְיסֹוד, ְׁשא ִמים ל! 
ן ּד ּת! מ!

ְיסֹוד (זבחים לז.): ִמים ל! 
ן ּד ּת! ִמים ֶׁשְּטעּוִנין מ! 
ּד ה!
If a person cannot afford an animal for his korban oleh 

veyoreid, variable sin offering, he brings two birds instead, 
one as a chatas (sin offering) and one as an olah (burnt 
offering).

With regard to the bird chatas, our pasuk says, He shall 
sprinkle from the blood of the chatas upon the wall of the 
Mizbe’ach, and the remainder “of the blood” (ם 
ּד  shall be (ּב!
pressed out toward the base of the Mizbe’ach. Since the 
blood was already mentioned in the beginning of the pa-
suk, it could have simply said, and the remainder shall be 
pressed out…

The Torah already said that the remaining blood of 
each chatas offering shall be poured onto the base of the 
Mizbe’ach.452 The extra word ם 
ּד -of the blood, in our pa ,ּב!
suk, teaches that the remaining blood of all other offerings 
is poured onto the base of the Mizbe’ach as well (Zevachim 
37a).

  � What if None Is Left?
ִמיּצּוי  ֵעאל  
ִיְׁשמ ִּבי  ר! ר  ב! 
ְוס ִּמְזֵּבַח.  ה� ְיסֹוד  ֶאל  ֵצה  ִיּמ� ם  ּד� ּב� ר  ִּנְׁשא� ְוה�
ֵצה",  
ם ִיּמ 
ּד ר ּב! 
ִּנְׁשא ֵעאל: "ְוה! 
ִּבי ִיְׁשמ א ְּדֵבי ר! 
נ 
ת 
ֵּכב? ְוה עֹוף ְמע! 
את ה 
ּט ח!

ֵצה! (זבחים נב.): 
ר לֹא ִיּמ 
ֵצה", ְוֶׁשֵאינֹו ִנְׁשא 
ר. . . ִיּמ 
ִּנְׁשא "ְוה!
ְיסֹוד  ֶאל  ֵצה  
ִיּמ ם  
ּד ר ּב! 
ִּנְׁשא "ְוה! ִּמְזֵּבַח.  ְיסֹוד ה� ֶאל  ֵצה  ִיּמ� ם  ּד� ר ּב� ִּנְׁשא� ְוה�
ִּדְכִתיב  ְיינּו  ה! ה  
ֲהב א! ר  ּב! א  
ּד א! ב  ְלר! א  
מ 
ִּבְׁשל הּוא".  את  
ּט ח! ִּמְזֵּבח!  ה!

ר"?  
ִּנְׁשא "ְוה! אי  א מ! 
ב הּונ ְלר! א  
את הּוא", ֶאּל 
ּט ֵצה. . . ח! 
ִיּמ ם  
ּד ר ּב! 
ִּנְׁשא "ְוה!
ר (מעילה ח:): 
ֵעאל, ֶׁשִאם ִנְׁשא 
ִּבי ִיְׁשמ א ְּדֵבי ר! 
ְני ִּכְדת!

With regard to the bird chatas our pasuk says, He shall 
sprinkle from the blood of the chatas upon the wall of the 
Mizbe’ach, and the remainder of the blood shall be pressed 
out toward the base of the Mizbe’ach; it is a chatas.

In general, the avodah of pouring out the remaining 
blood of an offering onto the base of the Mizbe’ach is not 
an essential avodah. That is, the offering is valid even if 
this service was not performed. However, according to one 
opinion, pressing out the remaining blood of a bird chatas 
is essential, because our pasuk concludes with the words, 
הּוא את  
ּט  it is a chatas. This indicates that it is a valid ,ח!
chatas only if the Kohen follows all the procedures outlined 
in this pasuk.

According to another opinion, since our pasuk says, 
“the remainder” of the blood shall be pressed out, it implies 
that it is necessary to press out the blood only if some re-
mains, but the Kohen is not required to make sure there is 
blood left over for this purpose (Zevachim 52a; Me’ilah 8b).

  � Don't Cross the Red Line!
The Mizbe’ach (Altar) was divided into upper and lower 

halves by a red line encircling it at the height of five amos. 
One amah above the red line was a ledge upon which the 
Kohanim could walk, and from that point up, the Mizbe’ach 
was narrower.

ִקיר  ֶזה   . . ." ִּמְזֵּבח! ה! ִקיר  ל  "ע! ִּמְזֵּבַח.  ה� ְיסֹוד  ֶאל  ֵצה  ִיּמ� ם  ּד� ּב� ר  ִּנְׁשא� ְוה�
ֵצה  
ם ִיּמ 
ּד ר ּב! 
ִּנְׁשא ר "ְוה! ְלמּוד לֹומ! ֶעְליֹון. . . ּת! 
א ִקיר ה 
ְחּתֹון, אֹו ֵאינֹו ֶאּל ּת! ה!
ִקיר  ֶזה,  ְוֵאיֶזה  ְיסֹוד,  ִּצים ל! ִמְתמ! ֶׁשּלֹו  ִרין  
ְּׁשי ֶׁשה! ִקיר   ," ִּמְזֵּבח! ְיסֹוד ה! ֶאל 

ְחּתֹון (זבחים נב.): ּת! ה!
With regard to a bird chatas (sin offering), our pasuk 

says, He shall sprinkle from the blood of the [bird] chatas 
upon the wall of the Mizbe’ach, and the remainder of the 
blood shall be pressed out toward the base of the Mizbe’ach.

This indicates that the blood should be sprinkled onto 
a part of the wall that allows the remainder to flow down 
toward the base of the Mizbe’ach. Since the upper section 
of the Mizbe’ach has a ledge that would stop the blood 
and prevent it from flowing down to the base, the pasuk is 
teaching that the blood must be sprinkled onto the lower 
half of the wall, below the red line (Zevachim 52a).

452. Above, 4:7,18,25,30,34.  

ת ָהעֹוף  ָּדת ָהָאמּור ְּבעֹול� ִּמְׁשָּפט. ּכ� ָּטאת הּוא. ִלְׁשָמּה ְּכֵׁשָרה, ֶׁשּלֹא ִלְׁשָמּה ְּפסּוָלה (תורת כהנים פרק יח, ט): (י) ּכ� ִּמְזֵּבח� (זבחים סד:): ח� ָּדם ִניָּתז ְוהֹוֵלְך ל� ְוה�
ָּפָרָׁשה:  ֶׁשל ְנָדָבה ְּברֹאׁש ה�

את ֽהּוא: י ְוֶאת־ �ּט ח� ח� ִּמְזּב\ ה ֶאל־ְי֣סֹוד ה� 
צ ם ִיּמ� ֔ ר ַּבּד� ִּנְׁשא, ְוה�
א֥תֹו  ּט� ח� Wמ ן  ֹּכה[ ה� יו  ל� ע� ר  ְוִכֶּפ֨ ט  Eִּמְׁשּפ ּכ� ה  �ֹעל ה  Pֲעׂש י> י  eֵּׁשנ ה�
ֽלֹו:   ס   שביעי יא ְוִאם־ ח  ְוִנְסל] א  �ט ֲאֶׁשר־ח�
֒ה  י־יֹונ� Wְבנ י  Vִלְׁשנ אֹו֘  ים  ֹתִר֗ י  Vִלְׁשּת ָי֜דֹו  יג  ִּׂש֨ ת� לֹא֩ 

א  
ִליסֹוד ִיִּתְמֵצי  א  
ִּבְדמ ר  א! 
ּוְדִאְׁשּת
ת  
י ְוי הּוא:  א  
את 
ּט ח! א  
ְדְּבח ְדמ!
ר  ּפ! ִויכ! ֵזי  
ִּכְדח א  
ת 
ֲעל ְעֵּבד  י! א  
נ 
ִּתְני
ב  
ח ִּדי  ֵמחֹוְבֵתּה  א  
ֲהנ כ! ֲעלֹוִהי 
ְיֵדּה  ְדֵּבק  ת! א  
ל יא ְוִאם  ֵלּה:  ְוִיְׁשְּתֵבק 
ה  
יֹונ ְּבֵני  ִלְתֵרין  אֹו  ְפִניִנין  ׁש! ְרֵּתין  ְלת!
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and the remainder of the blood shall be pressed out toward the base of the Mizbe’ach; 
it is a chatas offering. 10 And he shall make the second one an olah offering according 
to [its] law; and the Kohen shall provide him atonement for his sin that he committed, 
and it shall be forgiven him.
 11 But if his means are insufficient for two turtledoves or for two young doves, 

453. Maaser sheni, the second tithe, is separated from produce grown in Eretz Yisrael during the first, second, fourth, and fifth years of 
the seven-year Shemittah (Sabbatical year) cycle. It is to be consumed in Yerushalayim. If it is not practical to bring the actual produce 
to Yerushalayim it may be redeemed with money that is used to purchase food in Yerushalayim and to eat it there.  454. The Gemara 
(Chullin 22a) derives this from Vayikra 16:11, which states regarding the Kohen Gadol’s chatas that he offers on Yom Kippur, he shall 
slaughter “his own” chatas bull.  455. We derive that a chatas provides atonement only by day, from Vayikra 16:30, which states, For 
on this “day” (Yom Kippur) he shall provide atonement for you.  456. See above, 4:25, “The Right Finger.”  457. The “food pipe.”
458. The “windpipe.”  459. Above, 1:15.  460. See above, 1:15, “Melikah Laws.”  461. See above, pasuk 8, “The Mul of the 
Oref.”  462. Kares is premature death; a fuller discussion of kares can be found in the General Introduction to Tractate Kereisos in the 
Schottenstein Edition of Talmud Bavli.  463. Above, pasuk 7.  

ט .10 ִּמְׁשּפ� ה ּכ� ֲעֶׂשה ֹעל� ֵּׁשִני י�  And he shall make the — ְוֶאת ה�
second one an olah offering according to [its] law.

  � According to What Law?
Bird offerings are not slaughtered with a knife as are 

animal offerings, but are pierced through the back of their 
necks by the right thumbnail of the Kohen. This process is 
known as melikah.

את  ּט! ח! ה  מ! ה. . .  
ְּבֵהמ את  ּט! ח! ט  ְּכִמְׁשּפ! ט.  ִּמְׁשּפ� ּכ� ה  ֹעל� ֲעֶׂשה  י� ֵּׁשִני  ה� ְוֶאת 
עֹוף  
ת ה ף עֹול! ִנית, א! 
ְימ דֹו ה! 
ּיֹום ּוְבי חּוִּלין ּוב! א ִמן ה! 
ה ֶאּל 
א 
ּה ּב 
ה ֵאינ 
ְּבֵהמ
ְּברֹוב  ן  
ּל ְּלה! ה  מ! ִאי  ִנית.  
ְימ ה! דֹו  
ּוְבי ּיֹום  ּוב! חּוִּלין  ה! ִמן  א  
ֶאּל ה  
א 
ּב ּה  
ֵאינ
ה  
ר 
ְקט ה ה! 
ק. . . ְוִהְקִטיר", מ ל! 
ר "ּומ ְלמּוד לֹומ! ִים, ּת! אן ְּברֹוב ְׁשנ! ף ּכ! ִים א! ְׁשנ!
ְצמֹו,  ּגּוף ְּבע! ְוה! ְצמֹו  רֹאׁש ְּבע! 
ה ה 
ְמִליק ף  ְצמֹו א! ּגּוף ְּבע! ְוה! ְצמֹו  רֹאׁש ְּבע! 
ה
עֹוף  
את ה ּט! ה ח! עֹוף, מ! 
את ה ּט! ט ח! ט", ְּכִמְׁשּפ! 
ִּמְׁשּפ ֵעאל אֹוֵמר: "ּכ! 
ִּבי ִיְׁשמ ר!

עֹוף ִמּמּול עֹוֶרף (חולין כא.־כא:): 
ת ה ף עֹול! ִמּמּול עֹוֶרף א!
If a person cannot afford an animal for his korban oleh 

veyoreid (variable sin offering), he brings two birds in-
stead, one as a chatas (sin offering) and one as an olah 
(burnt offering).

With regard to the bird olah our pasuk says, And he shall 
make the second one an olah according to “the law,” telling 
us that the service of the olah is the same as that of some 
other offering — which one?

According to one opinion, since both birds are coming 
in place of an animal chatas, it is logical that our pasuk is 
telling us to treat the bird olah like an animal chatas. This 
teaches us three laws:

Just as an animal chatas may not be purchased from 
maaser sheni453 funds,454 and it must be offered during the 
daytime,455 and the Kohen must perform the avodah (ser-
vice) with his right hand,456 so too, the olah must come 
from unconsecrated funds, and the avodah must be per-
formed by day, with the right hand.

However, although with regard to slaughtering an ani-
mal chatas it is sufficient to cut the majority of the two 
simanim (the esophagus,457 and the trachea458), according 
to this opinion, both simanim of a bird olah must be cut 
completely.

We know this because the Torah says regarding a bird 
olah459 that the Kohen shall nip its head, and cause it to 

go up in smoke on the Mizbe’ach, and press out its blood 
on the Mizbe’ach’s wall. The Torah mentions burning the 
offering on the Mizbe’ach right after the melikah, to teach 
that just as the head of the bird is burned separately from 
its body,460 so too, the melikah completely separates the 
head from the body.

According to another opinion, when our pasuk says, 
And he shall make the second one an olah according to “the 
law,” it is referring to the law of the bird chatas that was 
discussed immediately before this pasuk, and it teaches 
that just as melikah on the bird chatas is performed at the 
back of the bird’s neck,461 so too the melikah of the bird 
olah is at the back of the neck (Chullin 21a-21b).

דֹו .11 ִּׂשיג י� .But if his means are insufficient — ְוִאם לֹא ת�

  � Not Fit for a King
If a Kohen Gadol mistakenly rules that a kares-level462 

prohibition is permissible, and he violates that prohibition 
based on his ruling, he must bring a bull as his chatas (sin) 
offering.

If a king unintentionally violates a kares-level prohibi-
tion, he must bring a male goat as his chatas offering.

Our passage) lists three transgressions that call for a 
korban oleh veyoreid, a variable chatas (sin offering). If 
the person who committed one of these sins is wealthy, he 
brings a female sheep or goat as his offering; if he cannot 
afford an animal, he brings a pair of birds, one for a chatas 
and one for an olah; if he is very poor, he brings a tenth of 
an ephah of fine flour as a minchah offering.

ִּׂשיג  ר "לֹא ת! דֹו“, ְוֶנֱאמ! 
ִּגיע! י ר (לעיל פסוק ז) ”לֹא ת! דֹו. ֶנֱאמ! ִּׂשיג י� ְוִאם לֹא ת�
ִאין ִליֵדי  
ִׁשיח! ֶׁשֵאין ּב 
ִׂשיא ּומ 
א נ 
צ 
ֲעִׁשירּות, י א ִליֵדי ֲעִנּיּות ו! 
דֹו", ִמי ֶׁשּב 
י

ֲעִנּיּות (הוריות ט.):
Regarding someone who cannot afford an animal for 

his variable chatas, the Torah says,463 But if his means are 
insufficient for a sheep or goat, then he shall bring…[two 
birds]. And regarding someone who cannot afford even 
birds, our pasuk says, But if his means are insufficient for 
two turtledoves or for two young doves…

According to one opinion, this teaches that the vari-
able chatas offering applies only to someone who is in 
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a position where he may have insufficient money for an 
animal or birds. Therefore, since a king and a Kohen Gadol 
can never be reduced to poverty,464 they never bring an 
oleh veyoreid offering even if they violated prohibitions 
that would normally require it (Horayos 9a).

ה ֶליה� ְלבֹנ� ֶליה� ֶׁשֶמן ְולֹא ִיֵּתן ע� ִׂשים ע�  He shall not place — לֹא י�
oil on it nor shall he put levonah on it.

FROM THE SEFER HACHINUCH

ת חֹוֵטא 
ִית ְּבִמְנח 
מצוה קכה: ֶׁשּלֹ  א ִלֵּתן ֶׁשֶמן ז
Mitzvah 125: The Prohibition to Place Olive Oil Upon a 

Sinner’s Minchah Offering
Although most minchah (meal) offerings require olive oil, 

one may not place oil on a sinner’s minchah.

ת חֹוֵטא 
ה ְבִּמְנח מצוה קכו: ֶׁשּלֹ  א ִלֵּתן ְלבֹונ�
Mitzvah 126: The Prohibition to Place Levonah 

(Frankinscense) Upon a Sinner’s Minchah (Meal-Offering)

  � No Frills
A sotah is a woman whose husband warned her not to be 

alone with another man, and she ignored the warning. She 
is forbidden to her husband until she tests her innocence 
by coming to the Beis HaMikdash and drinking a special 
preparation of water.

At the time the sotah is given the drink, her husband 
brings a minchah offering of ground barley for her.
ְּמנ
חֹות ְטעּונֹות ֶׁשֶמן  ל ה! 
ה. ְוכ ֶליה� ְלבֹנ� ֶליה� ֶׁשֶמן ְולֹא ִיֵּתן ע� ִׂשים ע� לֹא י�
ֶליה
 ֶׁשֶמן ְולֹא  
ִׂשים ע 
ר "לֹא י מ! 
א א 
נ 
ֲחמ ת חֹוֵטא ְּדר! א ִמְנח! 
ִאיּכ 
ה, ְוה 
ּוְלבֹונ
אֹות ִמן  
ה ּוב 
ְּמנ
חֹות ְטעּונֹות ֶׁשֶמן ּוְלבֹונ ל ה! 
ר: ּכ מ! 
א 
ִכי ק 
ה"? ה 
ֶליה
 ְלבֹנ 
ִיֵּתן ע
ה  
ה ֶׁשֶמן ּוְלבֹונ 
ּה ְטעּונ 
ל ִּפי ֶׁשֵאינ ף ע! ת חֹוֵטא א! אֹות סֶֹלת, ִמְנח! 
ִחיִּטין ּוב ה!

ה סֶֹלת (סוטה טו.): 
א 
ִחִּטין ּוב ה ִמן ה! 
א 
ּב
If a person cannot afford an animal or even birds for his 

korban oleh veyoreid (variable chatas offering), he brings a 
tenth of an ephah of fine flour as a minchah offering.

Most minchah (flour) offerings consist of three ingre-
dients: finely ground wheat flour, olive oil, and levonah 
(frankincense). Although our pasuk says regarding the 
sinner’s minchah offering, he shall not place oil on it nor 
shall he put levonah on it, it does come from finely ground 
wheat flour like other minchah offerings.

The minchah of the sotah is even more unlike other mena-
chos, in that, in addition to having neither oil nor levonah, 
it is made not of wheat flour, but barley flour (Sotah 15a).

  � No Oil at All?
The avodah (service) of most minchah (meal) offerings 

involves kemitzah, the Kohen scooping out the meal with 
the three middle fingers of his right hand. The kometz is 
then burned upon the Mizbe’ach (Altar). The remainder of 
the minchah is eaten by the Kohanim.
ת חֹוֵטא  ר: קֹוֶמץ ְּדִמְנח! ה. ִאיְּתמ! ֶליה� ְלבֹנ� ֶליה� ֶׁשֶמן ְולֹא ִיֵּתן ע� ִׂשים ע� לֹא י�
ֲעֵלהּו.  ּלֹוג ּומ! ֵרי ה! 
ְכְׁשכֹו ִּבְׁשי ְצמֹו ְמׁש! ר: הּוא ע! מ! 
ִקיׁש א 
ֶׁשִּׁשְּמנֹו. . . ְוֵריׁש ל
ע  הּוא ֶׁשּלֹא ִיְקּב! ה"? ה! 
ֶליה
 ְלבֹנ 
ֶליה
 ֶׁשֶמן ְולֹא ִיֵּתן ע 
ִׂשים ע 
ְכִתיב "לֹא י 
ְוה

ְברֹוֶתיה
 (מנחות כג.): ּה ֶׁשֶמן ְּכח! 
ל
If a person cannot afford an animal or even birds for his 

korban oleh veyoreid (variable chatas offering), he brings a 
tenth of an ephah of fine flour as a minchah offering.

Regarding this minchah, our pasuk says, he shall not 
place oil on it nor shall he put levonah on it.

According to one opinion, just as one may not add oil to 
the minchah itself, one may also not add oil to the kometz. 
If one does so, it invalidates the offering.

According to another opinion, it is forbidden to add oil 
only to the minchah itself, and it is actually preferable to 
add some oil to the kometz before burning it upon the 
Mizbe’ach (Menachos 23a).

  �  How Much Oil and Levonah? 
On How Much of the Minchah?

ִית  ֵּבי ְּכז! ל ּג! ֶּׁשהּו ֶׁשֶמן ע! ן מ! ת! 
ה. נ ֶליה� ְלבֹנ� ֶליה� ֶׁשֶמן ְולֹא ִיֵּתן ע� ִׂשים ע� לֹא י�
א  
ד ְּדִאיּכ " ע! 
ֶליה 
ל ְּדהּו, "ע 
ה ּכ 
ִׂשים", ִׂשימ 
א, "לֹא י 
ְעמ אי ט! ל, מ! ס! 
ה ּפ 
ִמְנח

א (מנחות נט:): 
ִׁשיעּור
ֵּבי  ּג! ל  ע! ה  
ְלבֹונ ִית  ְּכז! ן  ת! 
נ ה.  ְלבֹנ� ֶליה�  ע� ִיֵּתן  ְולֹא  ֶׁשֶמן  ֶליה�  ע� ִׂשים  י� לֹא 
ה,  
ְנִתינ א  
ְּדִאיּכ ד  ע! ְּכִתיב,  ִיֵּתן"  "לֹא  א?  
ְעמ ט! אי  מ! ל,  ס! 
ּפ ה  
ִמְנח ֶּׁשהּו  מ!
ֵעט (מנחות נט:): א ְלמ! 
ר ִרּבּוי ֶאּל ח! ר ִרּבּוי, ְוֵאין ִרּבּוי א! ח! ֵוי ִרּבּוי א! 
" ה 
ֶליה 
"ע

If a person cannot afford an animal or even birds for his 
korban oleh veyoreid (variable chatas offering), he brings a 
tenth of an ephah of fine flour as a minchah offering.

Regarding this minchah, our pasuk says, he shall not 
place (ִׂשים 
) oil on it (לֹא י 
ֶליה 
-) leְולֹא ִיֵּתןnor shall he put ( (ע
vonah on it ( 
ֶליה 
 If one transgresses this commandment .(ע
he is liable to malkus (lashes), and the offering becomes 
invalid.

The term ִׂשים 
 he shall not place, seems to say no oil ,לֹא י
at all — even the smallest amount — may be “placed” on 
the minchah. On the other hand, the word 
ֶליה 
-on “it,” im ,ע
plies that the prohibition applies only if oil is placed upon a 
substantial portion of the minchah. Therefore, the offering 
is not invalidated unless one places oil on a portion of the 
minchah that is at least one kezayis (the size of an olive) 
in volume.

With regard to the levonah, our pasuk uses a differ-
ent expression — לֹא ִיֵּתן, do not “put.” The word ִיֵּתן, put, 

464. See Gemara there.  465. See Schottenstein Edition, note 59.  

ִּדין ֶׁשְּיֵהא ָקְרָּבנֹו [נ“א: ָקְרָּבָנּה] ְמהּוָּדר (מנחות ו.):  ָּטאת ִהוא. ְוֵאין ּב� (יא) ִּכי ח�

את  Eּט ה ֖סֶֹלת ְלח� cֵאפ ת ה. jא ֲעִׂשיר ֗ ט� ֜נֹו ֲאׁ̀שר ח� יא ֶאת־ָקְרּב� ְוֵהִב֨
וא:  את ה' �ּט י ח� ה ּכ& ֔ ֙ ְלבֹנ� יה� ֶל֨ ן ע� א־ִיּת� ֶמן ְולֹֽ יה� ֶׁש֗ ֶל֜ ים ע� ִׂש֨ א־י� לֹֽ

ת  א ִבְתל! 
ְסר ד ִמן ע! ב ח! 
ֵנּה ִּדי ח 
ת ֻקְרּב 
ְיִתי י ְוי!
א  
ּה ִמְׁשח ִּוי ֲעל! א ְיׁש! 
א ל 
את 
ּט א ְלח! 
ְסִאין ֻסְלּת
א ִהיא:  
את 
ּט א ֲאֵרי ח! 
ּה ְלֻבְנּת א ִיֵּתן ֲעל! 
ְול
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then he shall bring, his offering for that which he sinned, a tenth-ephah of fine flour for a cha-
tas offering; he shall not place oil on it nor shall he put levonah on it, for it is a chatas offering. 

466. See also Schottenstein Edition, notes 5 and 6.  

means putting a significant amount,465 and therefore only 
a kezayis of levonah invalidates the offering. And although 
the pasuk already said 
ֶליה 
-on it, about the oil, to indi ,ע
cate a kezayis of the minchah, here the word is repeated. 
Whenever the Torah uses a word that increases a required 
measure and then the word is repeated, the second time 
is meant to decrease that measure; in this case, to indicate 
even a small amount of the minchah. Thus, if one puts a 
kezayis of levonah on the slightest portion of the minchah, 
the offering becomes invalid (Menachos 59b).

  � On It, on It
ֶליה
 ֶׁשֶמן ְולֹא  
ִׂשים ע 
ה. "לֹא י ֶליה� ְלבֹנ� ִיֵּתן ע� ֶליה� ֶׁשֶמן ְולֹא  ִׂשים ע� לֹא י�
תּוב  
ּכ ה ה! 
ּה ֶׁשל ִמְנח 
", ְּבגּופ 
ֶליה 
ר "ע ְלמּוד לֹומ! כֹול ִּבְׁשֵני ֹּכֲהִנים, ּת! 
ִיֵּתן", י
ְלמּוד  ל, ּת! ס! 
ן ּפ ת! 
ֵּבי ְּכִלי ְוִאם נ ל ּג! כֹול לֹא ִיֵּתן ְּכִלי ע! 
ֹּכֵהן. י ֵּבר ְולֹא ּב! ְמד!

ֵּבר (מנחות ס.): תּוב ְמד! 
ּכ ה ה! 
ּה ֶׁשל ִמְנח 
", ְּבגּופ 
ֶליה 
ר "ע לֹומ!
If a person cannot afford an animal or even birds for his 

korban oleh veyoreid (variable chatas offering), he brings a 
tenth of an ephah of fine flour as a minchah (meal offering).

Regarding this minchah, our pasuk says, he shall not 
place oil on it ( 
ֶליה 
) nor shall he put levonah on it (ע 
ֶליה 
 .(ע
If one transgresses this commandment, he is liable to mal-
kus (lashes), and the offering becomes invalid.

One might think that there is only one prohibition against 
placing oil or levonah on the sinner’s minchah, and there-
fore if one Kohen does both, he is liable to only one set of 
malkus. However, the pasuk says the word 
ֶליה 
 on it, two ,ע
times, to teach that we are to look at it from the viewpoint 
of the minchah. As far as the minchah is concerned, it 
makes no difference whether one Kohen put oil on it and 
another Kohen put on levonah, or if one Kohen did both. 
Therefore, it is treated as two separate prohibitions, and 
the Kohen who does both is liable for both acts.466

The word 
ֶליה 
 on it, also teaches that the prohibition is ,ע
to put the oil or levonah directly onto the minchah; there 
is no prohibition against placing a utensil containing oil or 
levonah onto the minchah (Menachos 60a).

את ִהוא ּט� .For it is a sin offering — ִּכי ח�

  � Southwest Corner
One of the preliminary services that is performed with 

many types of minchah (flour) offerings is hagashah 
(“bringing near”), which is done by taking the vessel con-
taining the minchah and touching it to the southwestern 
corner of the Mizbe’ach (Altar).

ִבית ְּדרֹוִמית]?. . .  
ֲער עֹוף ְּבֶקֶרן מ! 
את ה 
ּט ֵני ִמיֵּלי [ְּדח! 
א ה 
את ִהוא. ְמנ ּט� ִּכי ח�
את ִהוא",  
ּט ה ִּכי ח! 
ֶליה
 ְלבֹנ 
ִיֵּתן ע ֶליה
 ֶׁשֶמן ְולֹא  
ִׂשים ע 
א "לֹא י 
ר ְקר מ! 
א
ף  פֹון א! 
ה צ 
את ְטעּונ 
ּט ה ח! את, מ! 
ּט ה ח! 
ה ְקרּוי 
ה ּוִמְנח 
ה ִמְנח 
את ְקרּוי 
ּט ח!
את ְּבֶקֶרן  
ּט ף ח! ִבית ְּדרֹוִמית א! 
ֲער ה ְּבֶקֶרן מ! 
ה ִּמְנח פֹון, ּומ! 
ה צ 
ה ְטעּונ 
ִמְנח

ִבית ְּדרֹוִמית (זבחים סג:): 
ֲער מ!

If a person cannot afford an animal or even birds for his 
korban oleh veyoreid (variable sin offering), he brings a 
tenth of an ephah of fine flour as a minchah (meal offer-
ing).

Regarding this minchah, our pasuk says, he shall not 
place oil on it nor shall he put levonah on it, for it is a chatas. 
In this pasuk, the sinner’s minchah is classified as a chatas 
(sin offering), because it comes in place of the bird chatas, 
and we therefore compare one to the other.

One of the laws we learn from this comparison is that 
just as a minchah is brought to the southwestern corner 
of the Mizbe’ach for the mitzvah of hagashah, so too the 
blood of the bird chatas is sprinkled onto the southwestern 
corner of the Mizbe’ach (Zevachim 63b).

  � The Minchah That Is a Chatas
If a key avodah (service) of a chatas (sin offering) is 

performed for the sake of another type of offering (shelo 
lishmah), the chatas becomes invalid. Shelo lishmah does 
not disqualify most other offerings.

יּה  
ְרי ק! את  
ּט ח! ּה]  
ִלְׁשמ ֶׁשּלֹא  ה  
[ְּפסּול חֹוֵטא  ת  ִמְנח! ִהוא.  את  ּט� ח� ִּכי 
ִהוא"  את  
ּט ח! ִּכי  ה  
ְלבֹנ  
ֶליה 
ע ִיֵּתן  ְולֹא  ֶׁשֶמן   
ֶליה 
ע ִׂשים  
י "לֹא  א,  
נ 
ֲחמ ר!

(מנחות ד.):
If a person cannot afford an animal or even birds for his 

korban oleh veyoreid (variable sin offering), he brings a 
tenth of an ephah of fine flour as a minchah (meal offer-
ing).

Regarding this minchah, our pasuk says, he shall not 
place oil on it nor shall he put levonah on it, “for it is a 
chatas.” Since the sinner’s minchah is called a chatas, we 
learn that if its avodah is performed for the sake of another 
type of offering, the minchah is invalid, like any other cha-
tas offering (Menachos 4a).

  � If the Mix Can Be Fixed
כֹול  
ל, י ס! 
ם ּפ 
ְוִאם ׂש ֶׁשֶמן",   
ֶליה 
ִׂשים ע 
ן: "לֹא י 
נ 
ּב נּו ר! 
ּת ִהוא.  את  ּט� ִּכי ח�
ף  כֹול א! 
את", י 
ּט ר "ִּכי ח! ְלמּוד לֹומ! ל, ּת! ס! 
ן ּפ ת! 
ה" ְוִאם נ 
ֶליה
 ְלבֹנ 
"לֹא ִיֵּתן ע
ה,  
ְכִׁשיר ִּבְלבֹונ ִאית
 ִלְפסֹול ְּבֶׁשֶמן ּוְלה! 
ה ר 
ר "ִהוא", ּומ ְלמּוד לֹומ! ְּבֶׁשֶמן, ּת!
ר  
ֶׁשֶאְפׁש ה  
ִּבְלבֹונ ֲאִני  ְכִׁשיר  ּומ! ְקטֹו  
ְלל ר  
ֶאְפׁש ֶׁשִאי  ְּבֶׁשֶמן  ֲאִני  ּפֹוֵסל 

ּה (מנחות נט:): 
ְללֹוְקט
If a person cannot afford an animal or even birds for his 

korban oleh veyoreid (variable sin offering), he brings a 
tenth of an ephah of fine flour as a minchah (meal offer-
ing).

Regarding this minchah, our pasuk says, he shall not 
place oil on it nor shall he put levonah on it, for it is a chatas 
ִהוא) את  
ּט ח! ִהוא The extra phrase .(ִּכי  את  
ּט ח!  for it is a ,ִּכי 
chatas, teaches that even if one does put levonah onto the 
sinner’s minchah, it is still a valid chatas offering.

However, this phrase also indicates that only “it” — the 
minchah that has levonah on it — is a valid offering, but if 
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one put oil onto the minchah it is not valid. The difference 
is that the oil cannot be removed from the flour, but the 
levonah can. Therefore, if one puts finely ground levonah, 
which is impossible to remove, into the minchah, it does 
become invalid (Menachos 59b).

  � The Minchah That Is Not a Chatas
We are taught that if money is set aside to purchase 

a chatas (sin offering) or an asham (guilt offering), and 
some of the money is left over, that money is to be used 
for communal olah (burnt) offerings.467

The Kohen Gadol is required to bring a tenth of an ephah 
of fine flour every day, half in the morning and half in the 
afternoon, as a minchas chavitin offering.

א "לֹא  
ְני ב, ְּדת! דֹול ִיְרק! 
ה ֶׁשל ֹּכֵהן ּג 
ֵאיפ 
ר ֲעִׂשיִרית ה את ִהוא. מֹות! ּט� ִּכי ח�
ה:  
ִּבי ְיהּוד ר ר! מ! 
את ִהוא", א 
ּט ה ִּכי ח! 
ֶליה
 ְלבֹנ 
ֶליה
 ֶׁשֶמן ְולֹא ִיֵּתן ע 
ִׂשים ע 
י
ה  
ֵאיפ 
ל ֲעִׂשיִרית ה את, ִליֵּמד ע! 
ּט ה ח! 
ֶחֶרת ְקרּוי את ְוֵאין א! 
ּט ה ח! 
ִהיא ְקרּוי
ה  
ְקרּוי ּה  
ּוִמְּדֵאינ ה,  
ְלבֹונ ה  
ּוְטעּונ את  
ּט ח! ה  
ְקרּוי ּה  
ֶׁשֵאינ דֹול  
ּג ֹּכֵהן  ֶׁשל 

ב (מנחות קח.): ּה ִיְרק! 
את מֹוְתר 
ּט ח!
If a person cannot afford an animal or even birds for his 

korban oleh veyoreid (variable sin offering), he brings a 
tenth of an ephah of fine flour as a minchah (meal offer-
ing).

Regarding this minchah, our pasuk says, he shall not 
place oil on it nor shall he put levonah on it, for it is a chatas 
(sin offering) (את ִהוא 
ּט  ,it” [is a chatas]“ ,ִהוא The word .(ִּכי ח!
indicates that though this minchah is a chatas, another 
minchah does not have the laws of a chatas.

The minchas chavitin of the Kohen Gadol is called a 
chatas.468 Our pasuk is teaching that only the sinner’s 
minchah is treated as a chatas and does not require levo-
nah. The Kohen Gadol’s minchah, however, does require 
levonah, like any other minchah offering, even though it is 
called a chatas.

According to one opinion, this also teaches that since 
the minchas chavitin is not considered a chatas, if funds 

are set aside for it, and some of the money is left over, 
the surplus is not used for olah offerings, but is destroyed 
(Menachos 108a).

את ִהוא .12 ּט� .It is a sin offering — ח�

  � As Long as “It Is”
If a person cannot afford an animal or even birds for his 

korban oleh veyoreid (variable chatas offering), he brings a 
tenth of an ephah of fine flour as a minchah (meal offering).

א הּוא,  
ֲחִרינ א א! 
ְעמ ּה ט! 
ה ֶׁשּלֹא ִלְׁשמ 
ת חֹוֵטא ִּדְפסּול את ִהוא. ּוִמְנח! ּט� ח�
ִּמי ְּכִתיב  ת חֹוֵטא נ! ּה (לעיל ד, כד) ”הּוא“, ִמְנח! 
אי ִּדְכִתיב ּב א מ! 
ְעמ את ט! 
ּט ח!

ּה "ִהוא" (זבחים יא.): 
ּב
With regard to the he-goat chatas of a Nasi, the Torah 

says,469 it is a chatas (sin offering) (הּוא את  
ּט -By say .(ח!
ing “it is” a chatas, the Torah is teaching that the offering 
is valid only if it remains a chatas, but if it is slaughtered 
for the sake of another type of offering (shelo lishmah) it 
becomes invalid.

Regarding the sinner’s minchah, our pasuk also says, 
את ִהוא 
ּט  it is” a chatas. According to one opinion, the“ ,ח!
extra word ִהוא, it is, teaches that the sinner’s minchah is 
invalid if its avodah is performed shelo lishmah (Zevachim 
11a).

ת ֵמֵאֶּלה .13 ח� א ֵמא� ט� אתֹו ֲאֶׁשר ח� ּט� ל ח� ֹּכֵהן ע� יו ה� ל�  The — ְוִכֶּפר ע�
Kohen shall provide him atonement for the sin that he 

committed regarding any of these.

  � All or Nothing
The Kohen Gadol is required to bring a tenth of an ephah 

of fine flour every day, half in the morning and half in the 
afternoon, as a minchas chavitin offering.

Our passage lists three transgressions that call for a 
korban oleh veyoreid, a variable chatas (sin offering). If 
the person who committed one of these sins is wealthy, he 

467. See below, pasuk 19, “For Hashem and the Kohanim.”  468. Yechezkel 44:27; see Moed Katan 15b.  469. Above, 4:24.  

ָּטאת ִהוא. ִנְקְמָצה ְוִנְקְטָרה ִלְׁשָמּה ְּכֵׁשָרה, ֶׁשּלֹא ִלְׁשָמּה ְּפסּוָלה (תורת  (יב) ח�
ִׁשיָּנה  ָּכאן  ָחָטא.  ֲאֶׁשר  ָּטאתֹו  ח� ל  ע� (יג)  ד.):  מנחות  ט;  יט,  פרק  כהנים 
ָּטאתֹו“ (לעיל פסוק ו; ופסוק י), ְוָכאן  ר ”ֵמח� ּלּות ֶנֱאמ� ֲעִׁשירּות ּוְבד� ָּכתּוב, ֶׁשֲהֵרי ּב� ה�
ּבֹוֵתינּו (כריתות כז:) ִמָּכאן ֶׁשִאם ָחָטא  ָּטאתֹו“, ִּדְקְּדקּו ר� ל ח� ר ”ע� ּלּות ֶנֱאמ� ֵּלי ד� ְּבד�
ְׁשֵּתי  ִמִּמְקָצָתן  ָיִביא  ְוֶהֱעִני,  ְׂשִעיָרה  ְלִכְׂשָּבה אֹו  ְוִהְפִריׁש ָמעֹות  ָעִׁשיר  ְּכֶׁשהּוא 
תֹוִרים. ִהְפִריׁש ָמעֹות ִלְׁשֵּתי תֹוִרים ְוֶהֱעִני, ָיִביא ִמִּמְקָצָתן ֲעִׂשיִרית ָהֵאיָפה [ְלָכְך 
ֲעִׂשיִרית ָהֵאיָפה ְוֶהֱעִׁשיר, יֹוִסיף ֲעֵליֶהן ְוָיִביא  ָּטאתֹו“]. ִהְפִריׁש ָמעֹות ל� ר ”ֵמח� ֶנֱאמ�
ת ִמָּׁשלֹׁש  ח� ת ֵמֵאֶּלה. ֵמא� ח� ָּטאתֹו“: ֵמא� ל ח� ר ָּכאן ”ע� ן ָעִׁשיר, ְלָכְך ֶנֱאמ� ָקְרּב�

ְלמּוד  ה ּת� ּלּות. ּומ� ֵּלי ד� ּלּות אֹו ְבד� ֲעִׁשירּות אֹו ְבד� ָּפרֹות ָהֲאמּורֹות ָּבִעְנָין, אֹו ב� ּכ�
ְבעֹוף,  ִיְהיּו  ִּלין  ּק� ְוה� ְׂשִעיָרה,  אֹו  ְבִכְׂשָּבה  ִיְהיּו  ֶׁשָּבֶהם  ֲחמּוִרים  ֶׁשָּיכֹול ה� ר,  לֹומ�
ְׁשוֹות  ת ֵמֵאֶּלה“, ְלה� ח� ר ”ֵמא� ְלמּוד לֹומ� ֲעִׂשיִרית ָהֵאיָפה, ּת� ִלין ִיְהיּו ּב� ּק� ִּלין ֶׁשּב� ּק� ְוה�
ֲעִׂשיִרית  ִּלין ל� ֲחמּוִרים ְלק� ֲחמּוִרין ְלִכְׂשָּבה ּוְׂשִעיָרה ִאם ִהִּׂשיָגה ָידֹו, ְוֶאת ה� ִּלין ל� ק�
ִּמְנָחה.  ּכ� ֹּכֵהן  ל� ְוָהְיָתה  י):  יט,  פרק  שם  כהנים  (תורת  ּלּות  ד� ֵּלי  ְּבד� ָהֵאיָפה 
ּבֹוֵתינּו ָדְרׁשּו:  ת חֹוֵטא ֶׁשִּיְהיּו ְׁשָיֶריָה ֶנֱאָכִלין, ֶזהּו ְלִפי ְפׁשּוטֹו. ְור� ל ִמְנח� ֵּמד ע� ְלל�
ֹּכֵהן“, ְוִאם חֹוֵטא ֶזה ֹּכֵהן הּוא,  (תורת כהנים פרק יט, יא; מנחות עג:) ”ְוָהְיָתה ל�
ת ֹּכֵהן , ֶׁשִהיא ְּב“ָּכִליל ִּתְהֶיה לֹא ֵתָאֵכל“ (להלן ו, טז):  ת ִנְדב� ְּתֵהא ִּכְׁשָאר ִמְנח�

ֻקְמ֜צֹו  ְמ֨לֹוא  ה  ּנ� ֶּמ֠ ֠מִ  | ן  Vֹּכה ה� ץ  Iמ ְוק� ֹּכֵה֒ן  ֶאל־ה� ּ֘ה  ֱהִביא� יב ו3

את  �ּט ח� יה֑וה  י  Vִאּׁש ל  Gע ה  ח� ִּמְזֵּב֔ ה� יר  Oְוִהְקט ּה֙  ת� ר� ְזּכ. ֶאת־א�
ת  ח] א� Wמ א  cט ֲאֶׁשר־ח� א֧תֹו  ּט� ל־ח� ע� ן  ֹּכֵה֜ ה� יו  ל�֨ ע� יג ְוִכֶּפר֩  וא:  ה'
ר  Kּב ה:  ס  יד ַוְיד� ִּמְנח. ן ּכ� 
ֹּכה ה ל� Bְית ח ֑לֹו ְוה. Iֶּלה ְוִנְסל 
ֵמא

א  
ֲהנ ּכ! ְוִיְקמֹוץ  א  
ֲהנ ּכ! ת  
ְלו ּה  ְיִתּנ! יב ְוי!

ֵּסק  ְוי! ּה  ְרּת! ִאְדּכ! ת  
י ֻקְמֵצּה  ְמֵלי  ּה  ִמּנ!
א  
את 
ּט ח!  
יי ד! א  
ּי נ! 
ֻקְרּב ל  ע! א  
ְדְּבח ְלמ!
ל חֹוְבֵתּה  א ע! 
ֲהנ ר ֲעלֹוִהי כ! ּפ! ִהיא: יג ִויכ!
ֵלּה  ְוִיְׁשְּתֵבק  ֵמִאֵּלין  א  
ֵמֲחד ב  
ח ִּדי 
ִּליל  יד ּומ! א:  
ת 
ְּכִמְנח א  
ֲהנ ְלכ! ּוְתֵהי 
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12 He shall bring it to the Kohen, and the Kohen shall scoop his kometz as its memorial 
portion and cause it to go up in smoke on the Mizbe’ach, on the fires of HASHEM; it is 
a chatas offering. 13 The Kohen shall provide him atonement for the sin that he com-
mitted regarding any of these, and it will be forgiven him; and it shall belong to the 
Kohen, like the minchah offering.

470. Below, 6:13.  471. Above, pasuk 6; see discussion there, “Change of Status.”  472. The pasuk cannot be speaking about someone 
who set aside money to buy flour, because then it is obvious that he may add onto the money; there is no need for the Torah to tell us 
so.  473. Below, 6:7,9.  474. Below, 6:16.  

brings a female sheep or goat as his offering; if he cannot 
afford an animal, he brings a pair of birds, one for a chatas 
and one for an olah (burnt offering); if he is very poor, 
he brings a tenth of an ephah of fine flour as a minchah 
(peace-offering).

ת  ח! ֵּפר ְּבא! ִּמְתּכ! ת ֵמֵאֶּלה. ה! ח� א ֵמא� ט� אתֹו ֲאֶׁשר ח� ּט� ל ח� ֹּכֵהן ע� יו ה� ל� ְוִכֶּפר ע�
ן (הוריות ט.): 
ֵּפר ְּבכּוּל ת ֵאין ִמְתּכ! ח! ֵּפר ְּבא! ן, ְוֶׁשֵאין ִמְתּכ! 
ֵּפר ְּבכּוּל ִמְתּכ!

Regarding the sinner’s minchah, our pasuk says, The 
Kohen shall provide him atonement for the sin that he com-
mitted regarding any of these (ֵמֵאֶּלה ת  ח!  The phrase .(ֵמא!
ת ֵמֵאֶּלה ח!  ,regarding any of these, can also be translated ,ֵמא!
through one of these [offerings]. According to one opinion, 
this teaches that a person who is in a situation where it is 
impossible for him to have all these options is not eligible 
to bring any of them.

Regarding the minchas chavitin of the Kohen Gadol, 
the Torah says,470 “This” is the offering of Aharon and 
his sons… The word “this” indicates that this is the only 
minchah that the Kohen Gadol is ever obligated to bring.

Thus, since the Kohen Gadol would not be able to bring 
a minchah for a korban oleh veyoreid even if he is very 
poor, he cannot bring this offering even when he is wealthy 
and would bring the animal or birds (Horayos 9a).

א ט� אתֹו ֲאֶׁשר ח� ּט� ל ח� .For the sin that he committed — ע�

  � Redeeming Flour
The Torah (in our passage) lists three transgressions 

that call for a korban oleh veyoreid, a variable chatas (sin 
offering). If the person who committed one of these sins is 
wealthy, he brings a female sheep or goat as his offering; if 
he cannot afford an animal, he brings a pair of birds, one 
for a chatas and one for an olah (burnt offering); if he is 
very poor, he brings a tenth of an ephah of fine flour as a 
minchah (meal offering).

ְּמנ
חֹות], ְטֵמִאין  ל ה! 
ן [ּכ 
ר אֹוֵמר: ּכּוּל 
ז 
ִּבי ֶאְלע א. ר! ט� אתֹו ֲאֶׁשר ח� ּט� ל ח� ע�
ף  ת חֹוֵטא [ְּדא! ה ֶׁשל ִמְנח! 
ֵאיפ 
ִנְפִּדין, ְטהֹוִרין ֵאין ִנְפִּדין, חּוץ ֵמֲעִׂשיִרית ה
ל  "ע! אתֹו",  
ּט ”ֵמח! ו)  פסוק  (לעיל  ה  
ּתֹור ה  
ְמר 
א ֶׁשֲהֵרי  ִנְפֵּדית],  ה  
ְטהֹור

אתֹו" (מנחות קא.): 
ּט ח!
Regarding a wealthy person who brings an animal for his 

variable chatas offering, the Torah says,471 and the Kohen 
shall provide him atonement meichataso (אתֹו 
ּט  for his ,(ֵמח!
sin.

In contrast, with regard to the very poor person who 
brings flour for his offering, our pasuk says, and the Kohen 

shall provide him atonement al chataso, (אתֹו 
ּט ל ח!  ”on“ ,(ע!
his sin. This teaches that if a poor person set aside flour for 
his offering and then he became more wealthy, he is per-
mitted to redeem the flour with money and add “onto” the 
money until he has enough to purchase a more expensive 
type of offering.472

Generally, flour that is designated for a minchah can-
not be redeemed unless it becomes tamei (ritually impure) 
and unfit for an offering. One opinion, however, holds that 
the sinner’s minchah is an exception to this rule, because 
our pasuk reveals that if the sinner becomes more wealthy, 
the flour can be redeemed (Menachos 101a).

ה ִּמְנח� ֹּכֵהן ּכ� ה ל� ְית�  ,And it shall belong to the Kohen — ְוה�
like the minchah offering.

  � Do It Yourself, or, Like Whose Minchah?
ֶׁשְּתֵהא  אֹוֵמר  ה  
ּת א! ּבֹו.  ה  
ְּכֵׁשר ּה  
ת 
ֲעבֹוד ֶׁשְּתֵהא  ה.  ִּמְנח� ּכ� ֹּכֵהן  ל� ה  ְית� ְוה�
ה  
ת חֹוֵטא ֶׁשל ֹּכֲהִנים? ּומ ִּתיר ִמְנח! א ְלה! 
ה ּבֹו אֹו ֵאינֹו ֶאּל 
ּה ְּכֵׁשר 
ת 
ֲעבֹוד
ת  ֵכל“? ִמְנח! 
ִליל ִּתְהֶיה לֹא ֵתא 
ת ֹּכֵהן ּכ ל ִמְנח! 
ֵּיים (להלן ן, טז) ”ְוכ ֲאִני ְמק!
ה“  
ִּמְנח ֹּכֵהן ּכ! ה ל! 
ְית 
ר ”ְוה ְלמּוד לֹומ! תֹו ְּתֵהא ֶנֱאֶכֶלת. ּת! 
ל חֹוב 
תֹו ֲאב 
ִנְדב
ּה ֶנֱאֶכֶלת.  
תֹו ֵאינ 
ף חֹוב ּה ֶנֱאֶכֶלת א! 
תֹו ֵאינ 
ה ִנְדב תֹו מ! 
תֹו ְלִנְדב 
ִּקיׁש חֹוב מ!

(מנחות עג:־עד.):
תֹו?  
ֹּכֵהן ְּכִמְנח ה ל! 
ְית 
ר ְוה ִּבי ִׁשְמעֹון ְוִכי ֶנֱאמ! ר ר! מ! 
ה א ִּמְנח� ֹּכֵהן ּכ� ה ל� ְית� ְוה�
ת חֹוֵטא ֶׁשל ֹּכֲהִנים  ִּקיׁש ִמְנח! א ְלה! 
ה"! ֶאּל 
ִּמְנח א "ּכ! 
ר ֶאּל ֲהלֹא לֹא ֶנֱאמ! ו!
ף  א! ִנְקֶמֶצת  ֵאל  
ִיְׂשר ֶׁשל  חֹוֵטא  ת  ִמְנח! ה  מ! ֵאל.  
ִיְׂשר ֶׁשל  חֹוֵטא  ת  ְּכִמְנח!
ֵאל ִנְקֶמֶצת  
ת חֹוֵטא ֶׁשל ִיְׂשר ה ִמְנח! ת חֹוֵטא ֶׁשל ֹּכֲהִנים ִנְקֶמֶצת.ִאי מ! ִמְנח!
ִלין,  
ֶנֱאכ  
ֶריה 
ּוְׁשי ִנְקֶמֶצת  ֹּכֲהִנים  ֶׁשל  חֹוֵטא  ת  ִמְנח! ף  א! ִלין  
ֶנֱאכ  
ֶריה 
ּוְׁשי
א  
ה ה,  
ִּמְנח ּכ! ִאִּׁשים  
ל ְולֹא  ה  
ִּמְנח ּכ! ֹּכֵהן  ל! ה",  
ִּמְנח ּכ! ֹּכֵהן  "ל! ר  לֹומ! ְלמּוד  ּת!
ירושלמי  עד.,  (מנחות  ן  
ְצמ ְּבע! ְקֵריִבין  ִים  ְוִׁשיר! ְצמֹו  ְּבע! ֵרב  
ק קֹוֶמץ  ד,  ֵּכיצ!

סוטה ג, ו):
If a person cannot afford an animal or even birds for his 

korban oleh veyoreid (variable chatas offering), he brings a 
tenth of an ephah of fine flour as a minchah (meal offering).

Regarding this minchah our pasuk says, and it shall 
belong to the Kohen, like the minchah offering. Since the 
Torah states elsewhere473 that a minchah offering is eaten 
by Kohanim, our pasuk is not needed to teach us that 
the remnant of this type of offering is eaten by Kohanim. 
Rather, our pasuk is teaching that if a Kohen sinned and is 
obligated to bring this offering, it is just like his voluntary 
minchah, and he may perform the avodah (service) of the 
offering himself.

Now, when the Torah later speaks of voluntary minchah 
offerings, it tells us474 that a minchah brought by a Kohen is 
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not eaten, and must be completely burned on the Mizbe’ach 
(Altar). Although the Torah does not specifically tell us here 
that the Kohen’s sin-minchah is entirely burned, the com-
parison to the voluntary minchah teaches that it is.

Another opinion notes that our pasuk says, to the Ko-
hen, like “the” minchah, not like “his” minchah. Therefore, 
our pasuk must be understood to be comparing the sin-
minchah of a Kohen to that of a non-Kohen. Additionally, 
since the Torah placed the word “Kohen” alongside like the 
minchah, it is referring to a service done specifically by the 
Kohen, which is kemitzah, scooping out a portion of the 
minchah with his three middle fingers. This kometz is the 
portion of a regular minchah that is burned.

According to this opinion, our pasuk teaches that al-
though the Kohen’s entire minchah is burned, he must first 
perform kemitzah on it, and then the kometz and the rest 
of the minchah are burned separately (Menachos 73b-74a; 
Yerushalmi Sotah 3:6).

ל .15 ע� .If a person commits treachery — ֶנֶפׁש ִּכי ִתְמֹעל מ�

  � Half and Half
One who unintentionally derives personal benefit from 

items that are “holy to Hashem,” or removes them from 
the domain of hekdesh, transgresses the prohibition of 
me’ilah. He must repay the value of his benefit, adding a 
fifth,475 and bring an asham (guilt offering) as well. This 
offering is known as asham me’ilos.

ר,  
ח 
ה ְלמ 
ֶנֱהנ ּיֹום  ה ה! 
ֶנֱהנ ר,  
ח 
ל ְלמ כ! 
ּיֹום א ל ה! כ! 
א ל.  ע� ִּכי ִתְמֹעל מ� ֶנֶפׁש 
לֹׁש  
ד ׁש אן ְוע! 
ֲאִפיּלּו ִמּכ ר, ו! 
ח 
ל ְלמ כ! 
ּיֹום א ה ה! 
ר, ֶנֱהנ 
ח 
ה ְלמ 
ּיֹום ֶנֱהנ ל ה! כ! 
א
ה  
ל" ִריּב ע! ר "ִתְמעֹל מ! ְלמּוד לֹומ! ְרִפין ֶזה ִעם ֶזה, ּת! 
ִין ֶׁשֵהן ִמְצט ִנים, ִמּנ! 
ׁש

(כריתות יח:):
A person is not liable for me’ilah until he derives benefit 

from hekdesh worth at least one perutah (the smallest 
amount considered of value by the Torah).476

Our pasuk introduces the subject of the asham me’ilos 
offering with the words ל ע! מ! ִתְמעֹל  ִּכי   which literally ,ֶנֶפׁש 
means, If a person “misappropriates a misappropriation…” 
This double expression teaches that even if one derives half 
a perutah’s worth of benefit on one day, and another half-
perutah of benefit on another day, the two half-perutahs join 
together, and he is liable to an asham (Kereisos 18b).

  � No One Is Above the Law
One who unintentionally derives personal benefit from 

items that are “holy to Hashem,” or removes them from 
the domain of hekdesh (sanctification), transgresses the 
prohibition of me’ilah. He must repay the value of his ben-
efit, adding a fifth,477 and bring an asham (guilt offering) as 
well. This offering is known as asham me’ilos.

 . ִׁשיח! 
ּמ ד ה! 
ִׂשיא ְוֶאח 
ּנ ד ה! 
ִחיד ְוֶאח 
ּי ד ה! 
ל. "ֶנֶפׁש", ֶאח ע� ֶנֶפׁש ִּכי ִתְמֹעל מ�
א ִׁשּנּוי (מעילה יח.): 
ל ֶאּל ע! ל", ֵאין מ! ע! "ִּכי ִתְמעֹל מ!

Our pasuk introduces the subject of the asham me’ilos 
offering with the words ל ע!  If a person commits ,ֶנֶפׁש ִּכי ִתְמעֹל מ!
treachery…

A king and a Kohen Gadol are installed by being anoint-
ed with the sacred shemen hamishchah (anointing oil) that 
was prepared by Moshe. One might think that since this 
anointment is a form of benefit from the hekdesh oil, they 
are excluded from the prohibition of me’ilah altogether. 
However, the word ֶנֶפׁש, a person, in our pasuk, teaches 
that the law of me’ilah applies to all people, even a king or 
a Kohen Gadol.

The word ל ע!  treachery, refers to a “misdirection.” In ,מ!
the context of me’ilah, this refers to misusing sacred items 
for mundane purposes (Me’ilah 18a).

ְדֵׁשי ה' ה ִמּק� ג� ה ִּבְׁשג� ְטא�  And sins unintentionally — ְוח�
against Hashem’s holies.

  � Without Intent
One who unintentionally derives personal benefit from 

items that are “holy to Hashem,” or removes them from 
the domain of hekdesh, transgresses the prohibition of 
me’ilah. He must repay the value of his benefit, adding a 
fifth,478 and bring an asham (guilt offering) as well. This 
offering is known as asham me’ilos.

ט ְלֵמִזיד (פסחים לב:): 
ה", ְּפר 
ג 
ה ִּבְׁשג 
ְטא 
ְדֵׁשי ה‘. "ְוח ה ִמּק� ג� ה ִּבְׁשג� ְטא� ְוח�
Our pasuk introduces the subject of the asham me’ilos 

offering with the words, If a person commits me’ilah 
and sins unintentionally (ה 
ג 
 This teaches that …(ִּבְׁשג
a person who commits the sin of me’ilah intention-
ally is exempt from bringing an asham offering (Pesachim 
32b).

475. The Torah refers to this addition as “one-fifth,” because the surcharge is a fifth of the final payment. For example, if someone used the 
value of $100, he must repay $125; the $25 surcharge is one-quarter of the value he used, but one-fifth of his $125 payment.   
476. This applies only to me’ilah through benefit. It is also possible to transgress me’ilah by taking an item out of the domain of hekdesh, 
without damaging it or benefiting from it.  477. See note 402.   478. See note 402.  

ל. ֵאין ְמִעיָלה ְּבָכל ָמקֹום ֶאָּלא ִׁשיּנּוי, ְוֵכן הּוא אֹוֵמר  ע� (טו) ִּכי ִתְמֹעל מ�
ֵּמי ָהָאֶרץ“ (דברי הימים־א ה, כה),  ֲחֵרי ֱאלֵֹהי ע� ִּיְזנּו א� ִּיְמֲעלּו ֵּבאלֵֹהי ֲאבֹוֵתיֶהם ו� ”ו�
ל“ (במדבר ה, יב; תורת כהנים פרשתא יא,  ְוֵכן הּוא אֹוֵמר ְּבסֹוָטה ”ּוָמֲעָלה בֹו ָמע�
ר  ר, ֶנֱאמ� ֶהְקֵּדׁש. ְוֵהיָכן הּוְזה� א): ְוָחְטָאה ִּבְׁשָגָגה ִמָּקְדֵׁשי ה‘. ֶׁשֶּנֱהָנה ִמן ה�

ָּלן ”ֵחְטא“ ִּבְתרּוָמה ”ְולֹא ִיְׂשאּו ָעָליו ֵחְטא“ (להלן כב, ט),  ר ְלה� ָּכאן ”ֵחְטא“ ְוֶנֱאמ�
ף ָּכאן  ל ָהאֹוֵכל, א� ָּלן לֹא ִהְזִהיר ֶאָּלא ע� ה ְּלה� ף ָּכאן ִהְזִהיר. ִאי מ� ָּלן ִהְזִהיר א� ה ְּלה� מ�
ל“, ִריָּבה (תורת כהנים שם  ע� ר ”ִתְמֹעל מ� ְלמּוד לֹומ� ל ָהאֹוֵכל, ּת� לֹא ִהְזִהיר ֶאָּלא ע�
ִּלים (שם פרק כ, א):  ֵּׁשם, ָיְצאּו ֳקָדִׁשים ק� ְמיּוָחִדים ל� ה; מעילה יח:): ִמָּקְדֵׁשי ה‘. ה�

ה֙  ְטא� ל ְוח. ע� ֔ י־ִתְמ֣עֹל מ� ֶפׁש ּכ' ה ֵּלאֽמֹר: טו ֶנ֚ Pיה֖וה ֶאל־מֹׁש
יה֜וה  ל> ֨מֹו  ֶאת־ֲאׁש� ְוֵהִביא֩  יה֑וה  י  
ִמָּקְדׁש ֔ה  ג� ִּבְׁשג�

ר ְוֵיחֹוב  ר ְׁשק! ּק! ׁש ֲאֵרי ְיׁש! ר: טו ֱאנ! 
ְיי
 ִעם מֶֹׁשה ְלֵמימ
 
ְיי ם  
ְׁשֵמּה ֳקד ת א! 
ְיִתי י ְוי!  
יי א ד! 
ּי לּו ִמקּוְדׁש! 
ְּבׁש

 

 
רש“י
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 14 HASHEM spoke to Moshe, saying: 15 If a person commits treachery and sins un-
intentionally against HASHEM’s holies, he shall bring his asham offering to HASHEM, 

Guilt offering

479. See note 402.   480. Terumah is the portion of one’s produce that is given to a Kohen. It may be eaten only by a Kohen who is 
tahor (ritually pure).  481. Bamidbar 18:11.  482. One of the rules used in the Oral Law to understand the Torah’s intent is gezeirah 
shavah: Where similar words (or sometimes words with similar meanings) appear in different places, the reference links the pesukim 
so that they shed light on one another. A gezeirah shavah must be based on a tradition handed down from Sinai.  483. Below, 22:15.
484. See note 402.   485. Above, 3:16; see discussion there, “Exclusively for Hashem.”  486. See note 402.   487. Terumah is 
the portion of one’s produce that is given to a Kohen. It may be eaten only by a Kohen who is tahor (ritually pure).  488. Bamidbar 
18:11.  489. See note 404.  490. This applies only to me’ilah through benefit. It is also possible to transgress me’ilah by taking an item 
out of the domain of hekdesh, without damaging it or benefiting from it. Likewise, the law of me’ilah also applies to non-food items that do 

  � Offering of a Non-Jew
One who unintentionally derives personal benefit from 

items that are “holy to Hashem,” or removes them from 
the domain of hekdesh, transgresses the prohibition of 
me’ilah. He must repay the value of his benefit, adding a 
fifth,479 and bring an asham (guilt offering) as well. This 
offering is known as asham me’ilos.

א.  
ְיית ִמְּדאֹור! ְולֹא מֹוֲעִלין  ִבים. . .  
עֹוְבֵדי ּכֹוכ ְדֵׁשי ה‘.  ִמּק� ה  ג� ִּבְׁשג� ה  ְטא� ְוח�
ן  ְלִפינ! ְוי! ה",  
ג 
ִּבְׁשג ה  
ְטא 
ְוח ל  ע! מ! ִתְמעֹל  ִּכי  "ֶנֶפׁש  ִּדְכִתיב  א?  
ְעמ ט! אי  מ!
יא)  יח,  (במדבר  ְּכִתיב  ה  
וִבְתרּומ ה,  
ִמְּתרּומ ט)  כב,  (להלן  "ֵחְטא"  "ֵחְטא", 

ִבים (תמורה ג.): 
ֵאל" ְולֹא עֹוְבֵדי ּכֹוכ 
”ְּבֵני ִיְׂשר
Our pasuk introduces the subject of the asham me’ilos 

offering with the words, If a person commits me’ilah and 
“sins” (ה 
ְטא 
…unintentionally (ְוח

The word ֵחְטא, sin, is also found in connection with the 
law of terumah,480 where the Torah says,481 They shall pro-
tect My charge and not bear a “sin” (ֵחְטא)… A gezeirah sha-
vah482 teaches that just as the laws of terumah apply only 
to produce set aside by a Jew — as the Torah clearly says 
regarding terumah,483 They shall not desecrate the holies 
“of the Children of Israel” — so too, the laws of me’ilah do 
not apply to offerings brought by non-Jews (Temurah 3a).

  � Hashem’s Holies
One who unintentionally derives personal benefit from 

items that are “holy to Hashem,” or removes them from 
the domain of hekdesh, transgresses the prohibition of 
me’ilah. He must repay the value of his benefit, adding a 
fifth,484 and bring an asham (guilt offering) as well. This 
offering is known as asham me’ilos.

ְדֵׁשי  
ק ל  ע! א  
ֶאּל ה  
ְמִעיל ִמּׁשּום  יִבין  
ּי ח! ֵאין  ה‘.  ְדֵׁשי  ִמּק� ה  ג� ִּבְׁשג� ה  ְטא� ְוח�
ל  ע! א "ֶנֶפׁש ִּכי ִתְמעֹל מ! 
ר ְקר מ! 
א? ְּדא 
ְעמ אי ט! ד. מ! 
ה ִּבְלב 
ִית ְועֹול ּב! ֶּבֶדק ה!
ל  
ה, ֲאב 
ֶהן ְמִעיל 
ה' ֵיׁש ּב ִדין ל! 
ְמיּוח ִׁשים ה! 
ד 
ְדֵׁשי ה' ", ק 
ה ִמּק 
ג 
ה ִּבְׁשג 
ְטא 
ְוח
ִלים (מעילה טו., תמורה לב:): 
ְּבע ֹּכֲהִנים ְוִאית ְּבהּו ל! ְדֵׁשי ִמְזֵּבח! ִאית ְּבהּו ל! 
ק

Our pasuk introduces the subject of the asham me’ilos 
offering with the words, If a person commits me’ilah unin-
tentionally against “Hashem’s holies” ('ְדֵׁשי ה 
 The term .(ִמּק
Hashem’s holies includes only items that are designated 
exclusively for Hashem, such as items used for the upkeep 
of the Beis HaMikdash, or an olah offering, which is com-
pletely burned on the Mizbe’ach.

The fact that me’ilah also applies to other offerings, 
which are not completely for Hashem, but are partly eaten 
by the Kohanim or the owner, is derived from another pa-
suk485 (Me’ilah 15a; Temurah 32b).

  � Me’ilah and Terumah
One who unintentionally derives personal benefit from 

items that are “holy to Hashem,” or removes them from the 
domain of hekdesh, transgresses the prohibition of me’ilah. 
He must repay the value of his benefit, adding a fifth,486 
and bring an asham (guilt offering) as well. This offering is 
known as asham me’ilos. A person is not liable for me’ilah 
until he derives benefit from hekdesh worth at least one 
perutah (the smallest amount considered of value by the 
Torah).

ם  ג! 
ּפ ְולֹא  ה  
ֶנֱהנ אֹו  ה  
ֶנֱהנ ְולֹא  ם  ג! 
ּפ כֹול  
י ה‘.  ְדֵׁשי  ִמּק� ה  ג� ִּבְׁשג� ה  ְטא� ְוח�
ה",  
ְטא 
"ְוח ר  לֹומ! ְלמּוד  ּת! ְׁשִליחּותֹו,  ה  
ׂש 
ֶׁשע ִליח!  
ּוְבׁש ע  ְרק! ּק! ל! ר  
ּוִבְמחּוּב
ה ֵחְטא  ה, מ! 
ר "ֵחְטא" ִּבְמִעיל ְוֶנֱאמ! ה  
ר "ֵחְטא" (להלן כב, ט) ִּבְתרּומ ֶנֱאמ!
ֶנֱהֶנה  ּבֹו  ֶׁשּפֹוֵגם  ר  
ב 
ּד ּוב! ֶנֱהֶנה  ם  ג! 
ֶׁשּפ ּוִמי  ְוֶנֱהֶנה  ּפֹוֵגם  ה  
ִּבְתרּומ מּור  
א 
ה
ה ְׁשִליחּותֹו,  
ׂש 
ִליח! ֶׁשע 
ע ּוְבׁש ְרק! ּק! לּוׁש ִמן ה! 
ד ּוְבת 
תֹו ְּכֶאח 
א 
ֲהנ תֹו ו! 
ּוְפִגימ
ר ֶׁשּפֹוֵגם  
ב 
ּד ֶנֱהֶנה ּוב! ם  ג! 
ּוִמי ֶׁשּפ ְוֶנֱהֶנה  ה ּפֹוֵגם  
ִּבְמִעיל מּור  
א 
ף ֵחְטא ה א!
ה  
ׂש 
ֶׁשע ִליח!  
ּוְבׁש ע  ְרק! ּק! ִמן ה! לּוׁש  
ּוְבת ד  
ְּכֶאח תֹו  
א 
ֲהנ ו! תֹו  
ּוְפִגימ ֶנֱהֶנה  ּבֹו 
ת  ֲאִכיל! תֹו ו! 
א 
ית ֲחֵברֹו, ֲהנ י! 
ֲהנ יתֹו ו! 
י 
ת ֲחֵברֹו, ֲהנ ֲאִכיל! תֹו ו! 
ְׁשִליחּותֹו. . . ֲאִכיל
ן ְמרּוֶּבה  ְרִפין ֶזה ִעם ֶזה ֲאִפיּלּו ִלְזמ! 
ית ֲחֵברֹו, ֶׁשִּמְצט י! 
ֲהנ תֹו ו! 
ֲחֵברֹו, ֲאִכיל
מּור  
א 
ה "ֵחְטא"  ה  מ! ִאי  קֹום. . .  
מ ל  
ִמּכ ל"  ע! מ! "ִתְמעֹל  ר  לֹומ! ְלמּוד  ּת! ִין,  ִמּנ!
תֹו  
ְּפִגימ ה  
ִּבְמִעיל מּור  
א 
ה ֵחְטא  ף  א! ד  
ְּבֶאח תֹו  
א 
ֲהנ ו! תֹו  
ְּפִגימ ה  
ִּבְתרּומ
לֹׁש  
ד ׁש אן ְוע! 
ֲאִפיּלּו ִמּכ ו! ת ֲחֵברֹו  ֲאִכיל! תֹו ו! 
ֲאִכיל ִין ל! ִמּנ! ד,  
תֹו ְּבֶאח 
א 
ֲהנ ו!

קֹום (מעילה יח, ב־יט, א): 
ל מ 
ל", ִמּכ ע! ר "ִתְמעֹל מ! ְלמּוד לֹומ! ִין? ּת! ִנים ִמּנ! 
ׁש
ִבים ְוִקיֵּני  
ח ִקיֵּני ז ק! 
ּקֶֹדׁש ְלקֶֹדׁש, ְּכגֹון ל ְדֵׁשי ה'. ִמן ה! ה ִמּק� ג� ה ִּבְׁשג� ְטא� ְוח�
ִין?  ֶהְקֵּדׁש ִמּנ! מֹו ִמן ה! 
ֲאׁש אתֹו ו! 
ּט ל ִׁשְקלֹו, ְוֵהִביא ח! ק! 
בֹות ְוִקיֵּני יֹוְלדֹות, ְוׁש 
ז

קֹום (מעילה יח:־יט.): 
ל מ 
ל" ִמּכ ע! ר "ִתְמעֹל מ! ְלמּוד לֹומ! ּת!
Our pasuk introduces the subject of the asham me’ilos 

offering with the words, If a person commits me’ilah and 
“sins” (ה 
ְטא 
…unintentionally (ְוח

The word ֵחְטא, sin, is also found in connection to the law 
of terumah,487 where the Torah says,488 They shall protect 
My charge and not bear a “sin” (ֵחְטא)… The gezeirah sha-
vah489 between me’ilah and terumah teaches the following 
laws:

 � When a non-Kohen or a Kohen who is tamei commits 
the sin of eating terumah, he destroys the terumah at 
the very time he benefits from it. So too, one is liable for 
me’ilah only if he damages the item and benefits from it 
at the same time.490 Likewise, the one who damages the 
item must be the one who benefits, and he must benefit 
from the very item that he damaged.

 � Only produce that is detached from the ground can be 
designated as terumah. So too, the law of me’ilah ap-
plies only to items that are detached from the ground.
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 � A person may designate a shaliach (agent) to separate 
terumah from his produce. In general, if one appoints 
a shaliach to commit a sin on his behalf, the shaliach 
himself is liable, not the one who sent him, because the 
agent had no right to commit the sin. With regard to 
me’ilah, however, if a person sends a shaliach to take 
an item from hekdesh, the one who sent the shaliach is 
liable as though he did it himself.

However, the law of me’ilah does differ from terumah in 
some respects:

Our pasuk begins, ל ע!  ,which literally means ,ֶנֶפׁש ִּכי ִתְמעֹל מ!
If a person misappropriates a misappropriation… This double 
expression teaches that even if one derives half a perutah’s 
worth of benefit himself, and benefits someone else with 
another half-perutah’s worth, for example, if he eats a half-
perutah’s worth and feeds his friend a half-perutah’s worth, 
he is liable. The same applies if he benefited from a half-
perutah on one day and another half-perutah on a different 
day. This is unlike terumah, where the non-Kohen or the ta-
mei Kohen is liable only if he himself eats a full kezayis (the 
volume of an olive) of terumah within a short time span.

The double expression also teaches that one is liable for  
me’ilah even if he takes money from one type of hekdesh 
to buy another type of hekdesh; for example, he takes 
money that was designated for the upkeep of the Beis 
HaMikdash, and uses it to pay for his own personal offer-
ing. This is unlike a non-Kohen eating terumah, because 
that is considered using terumah, which is “hekdesh,” for 
a non-hekdesh purpose (Me’ilah 18b-19a).

ִלים ּצֹאן ְּבֶעְרְּכך� ֶּכֶסף ְׁשק� ִמים ִמן ה� ִיל ּת�  An unblemished — א�
ram from the flock, with a value of silver shekels.

  � A Lamb Is Half a Ram
When a sheep is in its first year of life it is called a ֶּכֶבׂש, 

a lamb; once it turns 13 months old, it is called an ִּיל  a ,א!
ram.

, ֵמִביא  ִּמְזֵּבח! ע ל! י ְּבֶסל! ל! 
ִלים. ֲהֵרי ע ּצֹאן ְּבֶעְרְּכך� ֶּכֶסף ְׁשק� ִמים ִמן ה� ִיל ּת� א�
ֵאיל  א  
נ 
ֲחמ ר! ר  מ! 
ִמְּדא אי,  ִמּמ! ֶּכֶבׂש,  א  
ֶאּל ע  ְּבֶסל! ֵרב  
ק ר  
ב 
ּד ֶׁשֵאין  ֶּכֶבׂש, 

ע (כריתות י:): ה ְּבֶסל! 
נ 
ל ְּדֶכֶבׂש ֶּבן ׁש 
ִלים ִמְּכל 
ם ְּבֶכֶסף ְׁשק 
ׁש 
א
Our pasuk says that the asham offering for a me’ilah 

transgression must consist of an unblemished ram from the 
flock, with a value of silver “shekels” (plural). That is, it must 

be worth at least two shekalim. Since a ram, which is in its 
second year is worth two shekalim, we may assume that a 
lamb in its first year is worth one shekel, or one sela.491

Therefore, if a person says, “I take upon myself to bring 
an offering that is worth a sela,” he should bring a lamb in 
its first year, which is commonly worth a sela (Kereisos 10b).

  � Price Drop
Four types of tamei individuals — the zav, zavah, metzora, 

and a woman who has given birth — are required to bring 
offerings after they undergo all the other steps to become 
purified. When they have undergone the other steps but 
have not yet brought their offerings, they are mechusrei 
kapparah, lacking atonement, and are not completely tahor.
הּוְזלּו  ר:  
ז 
ֶאְלע ִּבי  ר! ֵעי  
ּב ִלים.  ְׁשק� ֶּכֶסף  ְּבֶעְרְּכך�  ּצֹאן  ה� ִמן  ִמים  ּת� ִיל  א�
ן,  ִנְדֵריֶכם" (דברים יב, יא) ְּבִעינ! ר  ן "ִמְבח! ְמִרינ! הּו? ִמי א! ם מ! 
עֹול 
ִאים ּב 
ְטל
ה  
ְתנ 
ה לֹא נ 
א. . . ִמְּפֵני מ 
ן ְוֵליּכ ִלים" ְּבִעינ! 
א "ֶּכֶסף ְׁשק 
א, אֹו ִּדיְלמ 
א ִאיּכ 
ְוה
ה ֶלֱאכֹול  
נ 
ּק ֶהן ּת! 
ִאים ְוֵאין ל 
א יּוְזלּו ְטל 
ה? ֶׁשּמ 
ר 
ּפ ה ִּבְמחּוְּסֵרי ּכ! 
ה ִקְצב 
ּתֹור

ִׁשים (כריתות כז.): 
ד 
ְּבק
Our pasuk says that the asham offering for a me’ilah 

transgression must consist of an unblemished ram from 
the flock, with a value of silver shekels, according to the 
sacred shekel. That is, it must be worth at least two sacred 
shekalim.

But what if the price of rams went down and there are no 
rams that cost two shekalim? Does the Torah require that 
it must actually cost that amount, or just that it should be 
a good quality animal that, under normal circumstances, 
would sell for two shekalim?

With regard to mechusrei kapparah, we are taught that 
the Torah purposely did not set a price for their offerings, 
because if the price of the animals or birds that they need 
would drop, they might not be able to find them for the 
price that the Torah specified, and they would remain ta-
mei forever.

This proves that where the Torah does set a price, as 
in our pasuk, the animal must actually cost that amount 
(Kereisos 27a).

יו .16 ל� ֵּלם ְוֶאת ֲחִמיִׁשתֹו יֹוֵסף ע� ּקֶֹדׁש ְיׁש� א ִמן ה� ט�  For — ְוֵאת ֲאֶׁשר ח�
what he has deprived the Sanctuary he shall make 

restitution, and add a fifth to it.

not become damaged through normal use, for example, if one drinks from a goblet belonging to hekdesh.  491. The sela is a coin that is 
equivalent to the sacred shekel.  

ף ָּכאן ָקֶׁשה,  ִיל. ְלׁשֹון ָקֶׁשה, ְּכמֹו ”ְוֶאת ֵאיֵלי ָהָאֶרץ ָלָקח“ (יחזקאל יז, יג), א� א�
ֶּבן ְׁשֵּתי ָׁשִנים (תורת כהנים שם ו): ְּבֶעְרְּכָך ֶּכֶסף ְׁשָקִלים. ֶׁשְּיֵהא ָׁשֶוה ְׁשֵּתי 

ֵּלם. ֶקֶרן  ּקֶֹדׁש ְיׁש� ְסָלִעים (שם; כריתות י:): (טז) ְוֵאת ֲאֶׁשר ָחָטא ִמן ה�
ָוחֹוֶמׁש ְלֶהְקֵּדׁש (תורת כהנים שם ז): 

ם:  ׁש. ֶקל־ַהּ֖קֶֹדׁש ְלא� ים ְּבׁש3 ל& ֶסף־ְׁשק� ּ֗צֹאן ְּבֶעְרְּכָך֛ ּכ3 ים ִמן־ה� Oמ ִיל ּת� א~
יו  ל�֔ ף ע� Vיִׁשתֹו֙ יֹוס ם ְוֶאת־ֲחמ' ֵּל֗ ֶדׁש ְיׁש� א ִמן־ַהּקֹ֜ ֨ ט� ת ֲאֶׁשר֩ ח� Vטז ְוא

ח ֽלֹו: פ  ם ְוִנְסל] �ׁש א� יל ה. Kיו ְּבא cל ר ע� Kּפ ן ְיכ� ֹּכֵה֗ ן ְוה� ֹּכה\ ן ֹא֖תֹו ל� ת] ְונ�

ף ִסְלִעין  ֵנּה ְּכס! 
א ְּבֻפְרס 
נ 
ר ְׁשִלים ִמן ע ְּדכ!
ב  
ת ִּדי ח 
א: טז ְוי 
מ 
ֲאׁש א ל! 
ְּבִסְלֵעי קּוְדׁש
יֹוֵסף  ֻחְמֵׁשּה  ת  
ְוי ֵּלם  ְיׁש! א  
קּוְדׁש ִמן 
ר  ּפ! א ְיכ! 
ֲהנ א ְוכ! 
ֲהנ ֵתּה ְלכ! 
ְוִיֵּתן י ֲעלֹוִהי 
ְוִיְׁשְּתֵבק ֵלּה:  א  
מ 
ֲאׁש א ד! 
ְּבִדְכר ֲעלֹוִהי 

 

 
רש“י
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an unblemished ram from the flock, with a value of silver shekels, according to the 
sacred shekel, for a asham offering. 16 For what he has deprived the Sanctuary he shall 
make restitution, and add a fifth to it, and give it to the Kohen; then the Kohen shall 
provide him atonement with the ram of the asham offering and it shall be forgiven him.

492. He actually pays back an additional quarter of the value. The Torah refers to this addition as “one-fifth,” because the surcharge is a 
fifth of the final payment. For example, if he lied about $100, he must repay $125; the $25 surcharge is one-quarter of the amount he lied 
about, but one-fifth of his $125 payment.  493. See note 402.   494. See note 402.   495. A sela is equivalent to a sacred shekel; thus 
an asham offering must be worth at least two sela’im.   496. Either because it increased in value after he purchased it, or it was always 
worth two sela’im, but he bought it at a discounted price.  497. A sela equals four zuz. Thus, the second ram is worth ten zuz — that is, two 

FROM THE SEFER HACHINUCH

ֶהְקֵּדׁש אֹו מֹוֵעל ּבֹו 
אֹוֵכל ִמן ה ת ּתֹוֶסֶפת חֹוֶמׁש ל� 
מצוה קכז: ִמְצו
Mitzvah 127: The Obligation to Add a Fifth [to the 
Payment] for [Improper] Consumption of Temple 

Property or Its Misappropriation
A person who unintentionally “misappropriates” an item 
belonging to hekdesh must repay the value of that item, 

adding “a fifth.”492

  � Of Little Value
One who unintentionally derives personal benefit from 

items that are “holy to Hashem,” or removes them from 
the domain of hekdesh, transgresses the prohibition of 
me’ilah. He must repay the value of his benefit, adding a 
fifth,493 and bring an asham (guilt offering) as well. This 
offering is known as asham me’ilos.

The Hebrew word ֶאת/ֵאת (es/eis) is usually untranslatable. 
Its use can be stylistic, but it frequently teaches a lesson.
ֵּלם",  ּקֶֹדׁש ְיׁש! א ִמן ה! 
ט 
ֵּלם. "ְוֵאת ֲאֶׁשר ח ּקֶֹדׁש ְיׁש� א ִמן ה� ט� ְוֵאת ֲאֶׁשר ח�

בֹון (בבא מציעא נה.): 
ה ְלִהיּׁש 
ֶוה ְּפרּוט 
חֹות ִמּׁש 
ּבֹות ּפ ְלר!
ֵּלם",  ּקֶֹדׁש ְיׁש! א ִמן ה! 
ט 
ֵּלם. "ְוֵאת ֲאֶׁשר ח ּקֶֹדׁש ְיׁש� א ִמן ה� ט� ְוֵאת ֲאֶׁשר ח�

ה (ירושלמי פסחים ב, ג): 
ֶוה ְּפרּוט 
חֹות ִמּׁש 
ט ְלפ ְּפר!
Regarding the obligation of a person who committed 

me’ilah to repay hekdesh, our pasuk says, For what (ְוֵאת 
-he has deprived the Sanctuary he shall make restitu (ֲאֶׁשר
tion, and add a fifth to it, and give it (ן ֹאתֹו ת! 
.to the Kohen (ְונ

The extra word ְוֵאת in the beginning of the pasuk teach-
es that if the item or the benefit that he took from hekdesh 
was worth less than a perutah, he still must return it.

On the other hand, our pasuk also says, ֹאתֹו ן  ת! 
 and ,ְונ
“give” it [to the Kohen]. The term ן ת! 
-give, indicates a sig ,נ
nificant amount, which is worth giving to another person; 
that is, at least a perutah (the smallest amount considered 
a value by the Torah). This teaches that if he took less 
than a perutah he is required only to return the principal, 
not to add a fifth or to bring an asham (Bava Metzia 55a; 
Yerushalmi Pesachim 2:3).

  � No Additional Charge for the Offering
One who unintentionally derives personal benefit from 

items that are “holy to Hashem,” or removes them from 
the domain of hekdesh, transgresses the prohibition of 
me’ilah. He must repay the value of his benefit, adding a 
fifth,494 and bring an asham (guilt offering) as well. This 
offering is known as asham me’ilos.

ם. . .  
ׁש 
ְלא ִעים  
ְסל ְׁשֵּתי  ְפִריׁש  ּמ! ה! ֵּלם.  ְיׁש� ּקֶֹדׁש  ה� ִמן  א  ט� ח� ֲאֶׁשר  ְוֵאת 
ה  
ר 
ֶפה ֲעׂש 
ד י 
ִעים ְוֶאח 
ֶפה ְׁשֵּתי ְסל 
ד י 
ֶהן ְׁשֵני ֵאיִלים ְלחּוִּלין ֶאח 
ח ּב ק! 
ל
תֹו  
ְמִעיל אי  מ! תֹו. . .  
ִלְמִעיל ֵּׁשִני  ְוה! מֹו  
ֲאׁש ל! ב  ִיְקר! ִעים  
ְסל ְׁשֵּתי  ֶפה  
ּי ה! זּוז 
ְּדחֹוֶמׁש  א  
ְלֵמיְמר ם,  
ׁש 
א ֵאיל  א  
ִאיֵלימ תֹו?  
ִלְמִעיל ֵּׁשִני  ְוה! א:  
ֵריׁש ֵני  
ת 
ְּדק
ֵּלם  ְיׁש! ּקֶֹדׁש  ה! ִמן  א  
ט 
ח ֲאֶׁשר  "ְוֵאת  ְכִתיב  
ְוה ֵליּה,  ְייֵּתי  מ! ִיל  א! ֲהֵדי  ּב!
(כריתות  ֵליּה  ְייֵּתי  מ! ְּגֵזילֹו  ֲהֵדי  ּב! א  
ְלמ א! יו",  
ל 
ע יֹוֵסף  ֲחִמיִׁשתֹו  ְוֶאת 

כו:):
Regarding the obligation for a person who committed 

me’ilah to pay back hekdesh, our pasuk says, For what 
he has deprived the Sanctuary he shall make restitution, 
and add a fifth to it. This indicates that the extra “one-
fifth” is added onto the amount that he must pay back to 
hekdesh for what he stole, not onto the price of his asham 
offering.

The Mishnah discusses a case of a person who set aside 
two sela’im495 for an asham offering, thereby making them 
hekdesh (sanctified), and then he misuses those two 
sela’im by buying two rams for his own personal use. He is 
now obligated to bring the asham he originally committed 
to, and an additional asham for the me’ilah that he just 
committed by using the sanctified sela’im.

It then discusses how he should use the rams he bought 
with the two sela’im to fulfill his two obligations. If one of 
the two rams he purchased is now worth two sela’im496 and 
the other is worth ten zuzim — which is the value of two 
sela’im and a “fifth”497 — he should bring the one that is 
worth two sela’im “for his asham” and the one that is worth 
ten zuzim “for his me’ilah.”

The use of the ten-sela’im animal “for his me’ilah” can-
not mean that he should use the asham offering to atone 
for his me’ilah, because there is no reason to add one fifth 
to the price of the asham. Rather, the Mishnah means the 
following: He should use the two-sela ram as the asham 
for his new me’ilah. Since what he stole from hekdesh was 
the two sela’im that had been designated for his asham, he 
should give the ram worth ten zuz to hekdesh to repay hek-
desh for misusing the two sela’im. Since this ram is worth 
two sela’im plus the extra “fifth,” it fulfills his monetary 
obligation to hekdesh fully (Kereisos 26b).

ח לֹו ם ְוִנְסל� ׁש� א�  With the ram of the guilt offering — ְּבֵאיל ה�
and it shall be forgiven him.

  � Two-Step Atonement
One who unintentionally derives personal benefit from 
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items that are “holy to Hashem,” or removes them from 
the domain of hekdesh, transgresses the prohibition of 
me’ilah. He must repay the value of his benefit, adding one 
fifth,498 and bring an asham (guilt-offering) as well. This 
offering is known as asham me’ilos.

מֹו,  
ֲאׁש ֵהִביא  ְולֹא  תֹו  
ְמִעיל ֵהִביא  ֶׁשִאם  ִין  ִמּנ! לֹו.  ח  ְוִנְסל� ם  ׁש� א� ה� ְּבֵאיל 
ח  ם ְוִנְסל! 
ׁש 
א 
ר "ְּבֵאיל ה ְלמּוד לֹומ! א? ּת! 
צ 
תֹו, ֶׁשּלֹא י 
מֹו ְולֹא ֵהִביא ְמִעיל 
ֲאׁש
ְלמּוד  א, ּת! 
צ 
תֹו ֶׁשּלֹא י 
ד ֶׁשּלֹא ֵהִביא ְמִעיל מֹו ע! 
ִין ֶׁשִאם ֵהִביא ֲאׁש לֹו" ּוִמּנ!
ְּכִבים  ְמע! ם  
ׁש 
ְוא ִיל  ֶׁשא! ְּכֵׁשם  כֹול  
י ר  
ִּבְכב ם  
ׁש 
א 
ה ם",  
ׁש 
א 
ה "ְּבֵאיל  ר  לֹומ!
ם  
ׁש 
ְוא ִיל  א! לֹו",  ח  ְוִנְסל! ם  
ׁש 
א 
ה "ְּבֵאיל  ר  לֹומ! ְלמּוד  ּת! ֵּכב,  ְמע! חֹוֶמׁש  ְך  
ּכ

ֵּכב (בבא קמא קיא.): ְּכִבים ְּבֶהְקֵּדׁש ְוֵאין חֹוֶמׁש ְמע! ְמע!
Regarding the obligations of a person who committed 

me’ilah, our pasuk says, he shall make restitution…then 
the Kohen shall provide him atonement with the ram of the 
asham and it shall be forgiven him. This indicates that his 
sin is not forgiven until he both pays back the amount that 
he misused and brings a ram for his offering.

The Torah sometimes uses the word asham to refer to 
the principal amount of money that is owed.499 In our pa-
suk, as well, the ram of the asham refers to the ram that ac-
companies the payment of the principal. This teaches that 
the principal must be paid before the offering is brought; 
until the money is paid, it cannot be called “the ram of the 
asham.”

On the other hand, since our pasuk says, with the ram 
of the asham and it shall be forgiven him, it is telling us that 
the person is forgiven as soon as he pays the principal and 
brings the offering, even if he has not yet paid the extra 
fifth (Bava Kamma 111a).

  � Me’ilah After Me’ilah
One who unintentionally derives personal benefit from 

items that are “holy to Hashem,” or removes them from 

the domain of hekdesh, transgresses the prohibition of 
me’ilah. He must repay the value of his benefit, adding a 
fifth,500 and bring an asham (guilt offering) as well. This 
offering is known as asham me’ilos.

ד. . .  
ִּבְלב ה  
ִּבְבֵהמ א  
ֶאּל מֹוֵעל  ר  ח! א! מֹוֵעל  ֵאין  לֹו.  ח  ְוִנְסל� ם  ׁש� א� ה� ְּבֵאיל 
ם"  
ׁש 
א 
ה "ְּבֵאיל  ִּדְכִתיב  ְּכִתיב,  ה  
ִּדְבֵהמ א  
ינ 
ְּבִעְני ר  ב! 
ס 
ק  ? א. . .  
ְעמ ט! אי  מ!

(מעילה יט:):
As a rule, once a person unintentionally misuses an item 

belonging to hekdesh, the item loses its sanctity. There-
fore, if someone else later uses that item, the second user 
is not liable for me’ilah.

We learn from our pasuk that the exception to this rule 
is an item that has kedushas haguf (“physical sanctity”), 
such as an item that was designated to be used as an of-
fering. Me’ilah does not remove its sanctity; its sanctity is 
removed only if it develops a blemish and become unfit for 
an offering:

Regarding the offering of a person who committed 
me’ilah, our pasuk says, the Kohen shall provide him 
atonement with “the ram of the asham.” Since the previous 
pasuk already mentioned that he is obligated to bring a 
ram as an asham, our pasuk could have simply said, the 
Kohen shall provide him atonement. The extra words, with 
the ram of the asham, teach us that if a person commit-
ted me’ilah “with the ram of asham” — that is, by ben-
efiting from an animal that had already been sanctified 
as an asham offering — he must receive atonement for 
that me’ilah as well. Additionally, although he commit-
ted me’ilah with this animal, it is still called “the ram of 
the asham,” indicating that the animal’s sanctity is still 
in place and it is therefore still subject to me’ilah (Me’ilah 
19b).

sela’im (eight zuz) plus a fifth of two sela’im (two zuz). The “one-fifth” surcharge is actually one-fourth of the principal, that is, the original 
amount that was stolen; it is not calculated by dividing the principal (8) by five, but by dividing the final payment (10) by five (one-fifth of 
ten is two).  498. See note 402.   499. The Gemara proves this from Bamidbar 5:8.  500. See note 402.   

ָּכֵרת  ָסֵפק  ֶׁשָּבא  ְּבִמי  ֵּבר  ְמד� ֶּזה  ָהִעְנָין ה� ְוֵהִביא.  ְוָאֵׁשם  ע  ָיד� ְולֹא  (יז) 
ר ָעָליו ִאם ָלאו, ְּכגֹון ֵחֶלב ְוׁשּוָמן ְלָפָניו ּוְכָסבּור ֶׁשְׁשֵּתיֶהן  ע ִאם ָעב� ְלָידֹו ְולֹא ָיד�
ע ִאם זֹו ֶׁשל  ת ֶׁשל ֵחֶלב ָהְיָתה, ְולֹא ָיד� ח� ת, ָאְמרּו לֹו: א� ח� ל ֶאת ָהא� ֶהיֵּתר ְוָאכ�
ל, ֲהֵרי ֶזה ֵמִביא ָאָׁשם ָּתלּוי (תורת כהנים שם פרשתא יב, ג; כריתות יז:),  ֵחֶלב ָאכ�
ן ָיִביא  ר ְזמ� ח� ע לֹו ְלא� אי ָחָטא, ְוִאם ִיָּוד� ּד� ע לֹו ֶׁשּו� ן ֶׁשּלֹא נֹוד� ּוֵמֵגין ָעָליו ָּכל ְזמ�
ְוָנָׂשא  ע ְוָאֵׁשם  ָּטאת (תורת כהנים שם פרק כא, א; כריתות שם): ְולֹא ָיד� ח�
ת  ח� ל א� ע, ע� ׁש ֶאת ִמי ֶׁשּלֹא ָיד� ָּכתּוב ָענ� ְּגִליִלי אֹוֵמר: ֲהֵרי ה� ִּבי יֹוֵסי ה� ֲעוֹנֹו. ר�
ִּבי יֹוֵסי אֹוֵמר:  ע (תורת כהנים שם פרשתא יב, ז). ר� ֲעִניׁש ֶאת ִמי ֶׁשָּיד� ָּמה ֶׁשּי� ָּמה ְוכ� ּכ�
ָּוה  ד ֵמָאָדם ָהִראׁשֹון, ֶׁשּלֹא ִנְצט� ִּדיִקים ֵצא ּוְלמ� ן ְׂשָכָרן ֶׁשל צ� ּת� ע מ� ְפְׁשָך ֵליד� ִאם נ�
ָּמה ִמיתֹות ִנְקְנסּו ָעָליו ּוְלדֹורֹוָתיו.  ר ָעֶליָה, ְרֵאה ּכ� ֲעֶׂשה ְוָעב� ת לֹא ת� ל ִמְצו� ֶאָּלא ע�
ְוִכי ֵאיזֹו ִמָּדה ְמרּוָּבה, ֶׁשל טֹוָבה אֹו ֶׁשל ּפּוְרָענּות, ֱהֵוי אֹוֵמר ִמָּדה טֹוָבה. ִאם 
ָּמה ִמיתֹות ִנְקְנסּו לֹו ּוְלדֹורֹוָתיו, ִמָּדה טֹוָבה  ְּמעּוָטה ְרֵאה ּכ� ת ּפּוְרָענּות ה� ִמּד�

ת  ח� ל א� ִּכּפּוִרים, ע� ֶּנה ְּביֹום ה� ִּמְתע� ּנֹוָתרֹות ְוה� ִּפיּגּוִלין ְוה� ּיֹוֵׁשב לֹו ִמן ה� ְמרּוָּבה, ה� ה�
ּדֹורֹות (שם י).  ד סֹוף ָּכל ה� ָּמה ֶׁשִּיְזֶּכה לֹו ּוְלדֹורֹוָתיו ּוְלדֹורֹות ּדֹורֹוָתיו ע� ָּמה ְוכ� ּכ�
ִים ֵעִדים אֹו ְׁשלָֹׁשה ֵעִדים וגו‘   ”  ל ִּפי ְׁשנ� ִּבי ֲעִקיָבא אֹוֵמר: ֲהֵרי הּוא אֹוֵמר ”ע� ר�
ָּכתּוב ְׁשלָֹׁשה? ֶאָּלא  ט ְלָך ה� ִים ָלָּמה ָפר� ֶּייֶמת ָהֵעדּות ִּבְׁשנ� (דברים יז, ו), ִאם ִמְתק�
ּיֹוֵצא ָבֵאּלּו ְלִעְני�ן עֹוֶנׁש ְזָמָמה [נ“א:  ֲעׂשֹות ִּדינֹו ּכ� ֲחִמיר ָעָליו ְול� ְלָהִביא ְׁשִליִׁשי ְלה�
ל  ע� ֲעֵביָרה,  ְּכעֹוְבֵרי  ֲעֵביָרה  ְלעֹוְבֵרי  ִּנְטָּפל  ל� ָּכתּוב  ה� ׁש  ָענ� ָּכְך  ִאם  ֲהָזָמה].  ו�
ִּנְטָּפל ְלעֹוֵׂשי ִמְצָוה ְּכעֹוֵׂשי ִמְצָוה (שם יא).  ֵּלם ָׂשָכר טֹוב ל� ָּמה ֶׁשְּיׁש� ָּמה ְוכ� ת ּכ� ח� א�
ָּׂשֶדה“  ְחָּת ֹעֶמר ּב� ִּבי ֶאְלָעָזר ֶּבן ֲעז�ְרָיה אֹוֵמר: ”ִּכי ִתְקצֹר ְקִציְרָך ְּבָׂשֶדָך ְוָׁשכ� ר�
ָּכתּוב  ה� ע  ָקב� (שם),  וגו‘   ”  ְיָבֶרְכָך  ן  ע� ”ְלמ� אֹוֵמר  הּוא  ֲהֵרי  יט),  כד,  (דברים 
ע ְצרּוָרה  ָּתה, ָהְיָתה ֶסל� ע. ֱאמֹור ֵמע� ל ָידֹו ִמְצָוה ְּבלֹא ָיד� ְּבָרָכה ְלִמי ֶׁשָּבאת ע�
ְרֵנס ָּבּה, ֲהֵרי הקב‘‘ה קֹוֵבע� לֹו ְּבָרָכה  ִּבְכָנָפיו ְוָנְפָלה ֵהיֶמּנּו ּוְמָצָאּה ֶהָעִני ְוִנְתּפ�

(תורת כהנים שם יג): 

יה֔וה  ל־ִמְצ֣וֹת  ִמּכ� ת֙  ח� א� ה  ֗ ְׂשת� ְוע. א  ֔ ֱחט� ת3 י  Oּכ ֶפׁש֙  יז ְוִאם־ֶנ֨

יא  ֵהִב֠ יח ְו֠ ֲעוֹֽנֹו:  א  Bׂש ְונ� ם  
ׁש ְוא� ע  א־ָיד] ְולֹֽ ה  ינ� ׂש� ע� Wא ת לֹ֣ ר  Xֲאׁש
ל  
א ִמּכ 
ְעֵּבד ֲחד ׁש ֲאֵרי ֵיחֹוב ְוי! יז ְוִאם ֱאנ!
א  
ד 
ְׁשִרין ְלִאְתֲעב 
א כ 
יי
 ִּדי ל א ד! 
ּי ִּפּקֹוד!
ְיִתי  יח ְוי! חֹוֵבּה:  ֵּבל  ִויק! ב  ְוח! ע  ד! 
י א  
ְול
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 17 If a person will sin and will commit one of all the commandments of HASHEM that may 
not be done, but did not know and became guilty, he shall bear his iniquity; 18 he shall bring 

Guilt offering in 
case of doubt

501. Kares is premature death; a fuller discussion of kares can be found in the General Introduction to Tractate Kereisos in the Schottenstein 
Edition of Talmud Bavli.  502. See note 402.   503. See note 501.  504. For example: A person benefited from one of two items, one of 
which was sacred, and he is unsure as to which of the two items he benefited from.  505. See note 501.  506. See above, 4:23, “Knowing 
What You’re Doing.”  507. See note 501.  508. See note 501.  

א .17 .If a person will sin — ְוִאם ֶנֶפׁש ִּכי ֶתֱחט�

FROM THE SEFER HACHINUCH

לּוי ם ּת� ׁש� ן א� 
ְרּב ת ק� 
מצוה קכח: ִמְצו
Mitzvah 128: The Obligation of the 

Pending-Asham Offering
If a person is unsure as to whether or not he violated a 
kares-level prohibition,501 he must bring an asham talui, a 

“guilt offering of uncertainty.”

  � An Asham in Place of an Asham
One who unintentionally derives personal benefit from 

items that are “holy to Hashem,” or removes them from 
the domain of hekdesh, transgresses the prohibition of 
me’ilah. He must repay the value of his benefit, adding a 
fifth,502 and bring an asham (guilt offering) as well. This 
offering is known as asham me’ilos.

If a person mistakenly violates a kares-level503 prohibi-
tion, he must bring a female goat or sheep as a chatas 
(sin offering). If he is unsure whether or not he violated the 
prohibition, he must bring an asham talui (a guilt offering 
of uncertainty), which will atone for him until he is able to 
determine if he is obligated to bring a chatas.

ִּבי  ר! ִּדְבֵרי  לּוי,  
ּת ם  
ׁש 
א ְמִעילֹות  ֵפק  
ס ל  ע! ֵּייב  ְלח! א.  ֶתֱחט� ִּכי  ֶנֶפׁש  ְוִאם 
א (זבחים מח., כריתות כב:): 
ֲעִקיב

Our pasuk introduces the subject of the asham talui with 
the words, “And” if (ְוִאם) a person will sin…

According to one opinion, the letter vav (“and”) at the 
beginning of our pasuk connects it with the previous pas-
sage that discusses the asham for me’ilah. This teaches 
that if someone is unsure as to whether or not he is obli-
gated to bring an asham for me’ilah,504 he must bring an 
asham talui, just like the person who has an uncertainty 
regarding a chatas offering (Zevachim 48a; Kereisos 22b).

  � Definite Guilt, Indefinite Sin
If a person mistakenly violates a kares-level prohibi-

tion,505 he must bring a female goat or sheep as a chatas 
(sin offering). If he is unsure as to whether or not he vio-
lated the prohibition, he must bring an asham talui (a guilt 
offering of uncertainty), which will atone for him until he is 
able to determine if he is obligated to bring a chatas.

ה ְוִאם  
ׂש 
ת ע 
ּב דּוע! ִאם ְּבׁש! 
ּיֹום ְוֵאין י עֹוֶׂשה ְּבתֹוְך ה! 
א. ה ְוִאם ֶנֶפׁש ִּכי ֶתֱחט�
ּפֹוֵטר.  ְיהֹוֻׁשע!  ִּבי  ְור! את,  
ּט ח! ֵּיב  ְמח! ֱאִליֶעֶזר  ִּבי  ר! ה. . .  
ׂש 
ע ִּכּפּוִרים  ה! ְּביֹום 
ר "ִּכי  לּוי. . . ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ! 
ם ּת 
ׁש 
ף ֵמא ִּבי ְיהֹוֻׁשע! א! ה ר! 
י 
ה: ּפֹוְטרֹו ה 
ִּבי ְיהּוד ר ר! מ! 
א

א (כריתות יט:): 
ט 
ע ֶׁשח ד! 
ֶזה ֶׁשּי 
ט ל 
ע", ְּפר ד! 
א. . . ְולֹא י 
ֶתֱחט
According to R’ Yehoshua, even if a person knows that 

he unintentionally violated a kares-level prohibition, he is 

not liable to bring a chatas unless he knows specifically 
which sin he committed. For example, if Yom Kippur falls 
on the day before Shabbos or the day after Shabbos, and a 
person did melachah (forbidden labor) on either Shabbos 
or Yom Kippur, he is not liable to a chatas unless he knows 
which of the two days he desecrated.506

Our pasuk introduces the subject of the asham talui with 
the words, If a person will sin…but did not know… Accord-
ing to one opinion, this teaches that a person is liable to 
an asham talui only if he is unsure whether he sinned. If 
he knows that he sinned but does not know which sin he 
committed, then just as R’ Yehoshua says he is exempt 
from a chatas, he is exempt from an asham talui (Kereisos 
19b).

  � A King Is Also a Person
If a king mistakenly violates a kares-level507 prohibition, 

he must bring a male goat as his chatas (sin offering).
If a commoner mistakenly violates a kares-level prohibi-

tion, he must bring a female goat or sheep as a chatas. If 
he is unsure whether or not he violated the prohibition, he 
must bring an asham talui (a guilt-offering of uncertainty), 
which will atone for him until he is able to determine if he 
is obligated to bring a chatas.

ִׂשיא (ירושלמי הוריות ב, ז): 
ּנ ּבֹות ה! א. "ֶנֶפׁש", ְלר! ְוִאם ֶנֶפׁש ִּכי ֶתֱחט�
Our pasuk introduces the subject of the asham talui with 

the words, If a person (ֶנֶפׁש) will sin… The term ֶנֶפׁש, a per-
son, includes any person, even a king. Even though a king 
brings a different type of chatas than a commoner, when 
the king is uncertain whether or not he sinned, he brings a 
regular asham talui (Yerushalmi Horayos 2:7).

ל ִמְצוֹת ה' ת ִמּכ� ח�  One of all the commandments of — א�
Hashem.

  � The Written Word Versus the Spoken Word
If a person mistakenly violates a kares-level prohibi-

tion,508 he must bring a female goat or sheep as a chatas 
(sin offering). If he is unsure as to whether or not he vio-
lated the prohibition, he must bring an asham talui (a guilt 
offering of uncertainty), which will atone for him until he is 
able to determine if he is obligated to bring a chatas.

ֵפק ֶׁשל  
ִנינּו, ס 
ת ׁש ח! ה א! 
ר: ֲחִתיכ מ! 
ִּסי א ב א! ר, ר! ל ִמְצוֹת ה‘. ִאיְּתמ! ת ִמּכ� ח� א�
ִנינּו.  
ה ִמְּׁשֵתי ֲחִתיכֹות ׁש 
ר: ֲחִתיכ מ! 
ב א ר ר! יא ּב! 
ן, ִחּי 
ֵפק ֶׁשל ׁשּוּמ 
ֵחֶלב ס
יא  
ת" ְּכִתיב, ְוִחּי סֹוֶרת, "ִמְצו! 
ר: ֵיׁש ֵאם ְלמ ב! 
ִּסי ס ב א! א ִמיְפְלֵגי, ר! 
אי ק ְּבמ!

ן (כריתות יז:): 
ִרינ 
א, "ִמְצוֹות" ק 
ר ֵיׁש ֵאם ְלִמְקר מ! 
ב א ר ר! ּב!
Our pasuk introduces the subject of the asham talui with 

the words, If a person will sin and will commit one of all the 
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commandments (ִמְצוֹת) of Hashem… The word ִמְצוֹת, com-
mandments, is written in the Torah with one vav, like the 
word ת  commandment (singular), but it is pronounced ,ִמְצו!
.which is plural ,ִמְצוֹות

According to one opinion, the way a word is written has 
priority, and therefore the Torah is indicating that even if 
a person had only a “single” item in front of him, such as 
one piece of fat and he ate it, if he finds out later that it 
may have been cheilev (forbidden fat), he must bring an 
asham talui.

According to another opinion, the way a word is pro-
nounced has priority, and therefore a person is not liable to 
an asham talui unless he had both permitted and forbidden 
options — for example, two pieces of fat, one that was 
permissible and one that was cheilev — and he is unsure 
about which one he chose (Kereisos 17b).

א ֲעוֹנֹו ׂש� ֵׁשם ְונ� ע ְוא� ד� ה ְולֹא י� ֶׂשינ�  That may not be — ֲאֶׁשר לֹא ֵתע�
done, but did not know and became guilty, he shall 

bear his iniquity.

  � Well-Meaning, But Guilty
If a person mistakenly violates a kares-level prohibi-

tion,509 he must bring a female goat or sheep as a chatas 
(sin) offering. If he is unsure as to whether or not he vio-
lated the prohibition, he must bring an asham talui (a guilt 
offering of uncertainty), which will atone for him until he is 
able to determine if he is obligated to bring a chatas.

ֲעלֹות  ֵּוון ל! ה ִּמי ֶׁשִּנְתּכ! א ֲעוֹנֹו. מ! ׂש� ֵׁשם ְונ� ע ְוא� ד� ה ְולֹא י� ֶׂשינ� ֲאֶׁשר לֹא ֵתע�
ֵפק  
ן ס 
ֵפק ֶׁשל ׁשּומ 
ה ס 
ר ֲחִזיר, ְּכגֹון ֲחִתיכ דֹו ְבׂש! 
ה ְּבי 
ל 
ֶלה ְוע 
ר ט דֹו ְּבׂש! 
ְּבי
ר ֲחִזיר  דֹו ְּבׂש! 
ֲעלֹות ְּבי ֵּוון ל! א ֲעוֹנֹו", ִמי ֶׁשִּנְתּכ! 
ׂש 
א "ְונ 
ר ְקר מ! 
ֶׁשל ֵחֶלב, א

ה (נזיר כג., קדושין פא:): 
ּמ ה ְוכ! 
ּמ ת ּכ! ח! ל א! ר ֲחִזיר ע! דֹו ְּבׂש! 
ה ְּבי 
ל 
ְוע
With regard to a person who is liable to bring an asham 

talui, our pasuk says, [he] did not know and became guilty, 
he shall bear his iniquity.

Here the person did not know he was doing anything 
wrong; for example, he ate a piece of fat thinking it was 
kosher, and then he found out that it may have been cheilev 
(forbidden fat). Yet the Torah says that he has guilt and 
requires forgiveness. How much more so, then, does a per-
son who sinned deliberately “bear his iniquity” and need 

atonement and forgiveness! (Nazir 23a; Kiddushin 81b).

  � All-Inclusive Offering
If a person mistakenly violates a kares-level prohibi-

tion,510 he must bring a female goat or sheep as a chatas 
(sin offering). If he is unsure as to whether or not he vio-
lated the prohibition, he must bring an asham talui (a guilt 
offering of uncertainty), which will atone for him until he is 
able to determine if he is obligated to bring a chatas.

א  
ר ְקר מ! 
ְמרּו לֹו, א 
א ְּדא 
ְעמ אי ט! ֵׁשם. מ! ע ְוא� ד� ה ְולֹא י� ֶׂשינ� ֲאֶׁשר לֹא ֵתע�
ֵׁשם" (כריתות כה:): 
ה ְוא 
ֶׂשינ 
"ֲאֶׁשר לֹא ֵתע

Regarding a person who is liable to bring an asham talui, 
our pasuk says, If a person will sin and will commit one of 
all the commandments of Hashem that may not be done…

According to one opinion, “commandments that may not 
be done” includes all the prohibitions of the Torah; and one 
must bring an asham talui if he is uncertain about violating 
even a prohibition that is not subject to a chatas (Kereisos 
25b).

ג .18 ג� תֹו ֲאֶׁשר ׁש� ִׁשְגג� ל  ֹּכֵהן ע� יו ה� ל�  And the Kohen — ְוִכֶּפר ע�
shall provide him atonement for the inadvertence that 

he committed inadvertently.

  � One Ram for Two Sins
If a person mistakenly transgresses a kares-level prohi-

bition511 he must atone for his sin by bringing a chatas (sin 
offering). If he commits the same sin many times due to 
the same error, he still brings only one chatas to atone for 
his one error. If, however, he violated the prohibition, and 
then realized that the act was forbidden, and then again 
forgot and committed the same sin, that is a new error, and 
he is required to bring a second chatas.

If a person is unsure as to whether or not he violated a 
kares-level prohibition, he must bring an asham talui (a 
guilt offering of uncertainty), which will atone for him until 
he is able to determine if he is obligated to bring a chatas.

ֵפק  
ע לֹו, ס ֵפק ֵחֶלב ְונֹוד! 
ל ס כ! 
ג. א ג� תֹו ֲאֶׁשר ׁש� ל ִׁשְגג� ֹּכֵהן ע� יו ה� ל� ְוִכֶּפר ע�
ִּבי ִׁשְמעֹון אֹוְמִרים:  ר ְּבר! 
ז 
ִּבי ֶאְלע ה ְור! 
ִּבי ְיהּוד ִּבי יֹוֵסי ְּבר! ע לֹו. . . ר! ֵחֶלב ְונֹוד!
ג", ֲאִפיּלּו  
ג 
תֹו ֲאֶׁשר ׁש 
ל ִׁשְגג ר "ע! ד, ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ! 
לּוי ֶאח 
ם ּת 
ׁש 
א א 
ֵאין ֵמִביא ֶאּל

ת (שבועות יט:, כריתות יח:): ח! א א! 
יב ֶאּל 
ּי ְרֵּבה ֵאינֹו ח! גֹות ה! 
ל ְׁשג ע!

509. See note 501.  510. See note 501.  511. See note 501.  

(יח) ְּבֶעְרְּכָך ְלָאָׁשם. ָּבֵעֶרְך ָהָאמּור ְלָמְעָלה (פסוק טו; תורת כהנים שם יד): 
ֵּפר לֹו ְּבָאָׁשם ֶזה  ן, לֹא ִנְתּכ� ר ְזמ� ח� ע ְלא� ע. ָהא ִאם ָיד� ֲאֶׁשר ָׁשָגג ְוהּוא לֹא ָיד�
ר ָּכְך ִנְמָצא  ח� ה ֶּזה דֹוֶמה, ְלֶעְגָלה ֲערּוָפה ֶׁשִּנְתָעְרָפה ְוא� ָּטאת. ָהא ְלמ� ד ֶׁשָּיִביא ח� ע�
ם.  הֹוֵרג, ֲהֵרי ֶזה ֵיָהֵרג (תורת כהנים פרק כא, ב): (יט) ָאָׁשם הּוא ָאׁשֹם ָאׁש� ה�

ל.  ח ֶׁשהּוא ְלׁשֹון ָּפע� ּת� ֲחרֹון ֶחְציֹו ָקָמץ ְוֶחְציֹו ּפ� ָהִראׁשֹון ּכּוּלו ָקָמץ ֶׁשהּוא ֵׁשם ָּדָבר, ְוָהא�
ת ֹּכֲהִנים (שם ג-ו):  ר ִמְקָרא ֶׁשּלֹא ְלצֹוֶרְך הּוא, ְּכָבר ָּדרּוׁש הּוא ְּבתֹור� ְוִאם ֹּתאמ�
ִיל ֶּבן ְׁשֵּתי ָׁשִנים] ָׁשֶוה ְׁשֵּתי  ם ִׁשְפָחה ֲחרּוָפה ֶׁשְּיֵהא [א� ם. ְלָהִביא ֲאׁש� ָאׁשֹם ָאׁש�
ר ”הּוא“ (שם ז):  ְלמּוד לֹומ� ם ְמצֹוָרע, ּת� ֲאׁש� ם ָנִזיר ו� ְרֶּבה ֲאׁש� ְסָלִעים. ָיכֹול ֶׁשֲאִני מ�

יו  ל�֨ ן ְוִכֶּפר֩ ע� ֹּכה\ ם ֶאל־ה� �ׁש אן ְּבֶעְרְּכָך֥ ְלא� ּצֹ֛ ים ִמן־ה� jמ ִיל ּת� Iא
ם  �ׁש ח ֽלֹו: יט א� ע ְוִנְסל] Gא־ָיד ג ְו֥הּוא לֹֽ cג ֧תֹו ֲאֶׁשר־ׁש� ל ִׁשְגג� Iן ע ֹּכֵה֜ ה�

יהֽוה: פ  ם ל> Gׁש ם א� ׁשֹ֥ ֑הּוא א�

א  
מ 
ֲאׁש ֵנּה ל! 
א ְּבֻפְרס 
נ 
ר ְׁשִלים ִמן ע ְּדכ!
ל  ע! א  
ֲהנ כ! ֲעלֹוִהי  ר  ּפ! ִויכ! א  
ֲהנ ּכ! ת  
ְלו
ע  ד! 
י א  
ל ְוהּוא  ִאְׁשְּתִלי  ִדי  לּוֵתּה  
ׁש
ל  ע! הּוא  א  
מ 
יט ֲאׁש ֵלּה:  ְוִיְׁשְּתֵבק 
 : 
ם ְיי 
ֵרב ֳקד 
א ְיק 
מ 
ב ֲאׁש 
חֹוְבֵתּה ְּדהּוא ח
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an unblemished ram from the flock, of the proper value, as a asham offering — to 
the Kohen; and the Kohen shall provide him atonement for the inadvertence that he 
committed inadvertently and he did not know, and it shall be forgiven him. 19 It is an 
asham offering; he has become guilty before HASHEM.

512. See note 501.  513. Below, 7:7.  514. Although the pasuk makes no mention of any chatas, Toras Kohanim explains that the 
doubling of the word in the phrase ם ׁש! 
ׁשֹם א 
  .teaches that the rule applies to chatas offerings as well א

Our pasuk says regarding the asham talui, and the Ko-
hen shall provide him atonement for the inadvertence that 
he committed inadvertently (ג 
ג 
תֹו ֲאֶׁשר ׁש 
ל ִׁשְגג -The inad .(ע!
vertence that he committed inadvertently is a repetitious 
phrase. According to one opinion, the pasuk is teaching 
that the rule of asham talui is different than that of a cha-
tas. If a person is not sure if he inadvertently committed a 
sin, and is not sure if he inadvertently committed the sin 
again, he still brings only one asham talui (Shevuos 19b; 
Kereisos 18b).

  � The Kohen Gadol Exclusion
If an anointed Kohen Gadol mistakenly rules that a 

kares-level512 prohibition is permissible, and violates that 
prohibition based on his ruling, he must bring a bull as his 
chatas (sin offering).

If a commoner mistakenly violates a kares-level prohibi-
tion, he must bring a female goat or sheep as a chatas. 
If he is unsure as to whether or not he violated the pro-
hibition, he must bring an asham talui (a guilt offering of 
uncertainty), which will atone for him until he is able to 
determine if he is obligated to bring a chatas.

ם  
ׁש 
ֵמִביא א ְוֵאין  ר  ְּבפ! ִׁשיח!  
מ ג.  ג� ֲאֶׁשר ׁש� תֹו  ִׁשְגג� ל  ֹּכֵהן ע� יו ה� ל� ְוִכֶּפר ע�
ל  ע! ֹּכֵהן  ה! יו  
ל 
ע "ְוִכֶּפר  ִּדְכִתיב  לּוי?  
ּת ם  
ׁש 
א ֵמִביא  ְּדֵאין  ֵליּה  א  
ְמנ לּוי.  
ּת
תֹו  
ִׁשיח! ֶׁשֵאין ִׁשְגג 
א מ 
צ 
ֶוה, י 
תֹו ׁש 
אתֹו ְוִׁשְגג 
ּט ג", ִמי ֶׁשח! 
ג 
תֹו ֲאֶׁשר ׁש 
ִׁשְגג

ֶוה (הוריות ז.): 
אתֹו ׁש 
ּט ְוח!
Our pasuk says regarding the asham talui, and the 

Kohen shall provide him atonement for the inadvertence 
that he committed inadvertently (ג 
ג 
ׁש ֲאֶׁשר  תֹו  
ִׁשְגג ל   The .(ע!
inadvertence that he committed inadvertently is a repeti-
tious phrase, and it teaches that the asham talui is offered 
only by a commoner, who brings a chatas based only 
on his inadvertent act, without the need for any other 
condition. A Kohen Gadol, on the other hand, brings his 
special bull chatas only if he first issues an erroneous 
ruling and only then commits the sin based on the rul-
ing. That being the case, if he is uncertain whether or 
not he sinned, he does not bring an asham talui (Horayos 
7a).

ח לֹו ע ְוִנְסל� ד�  And he did not know, and it — ְוהּוא לֹא י�
shall be forgiven him.

  � Atonement for the Unknown
If a person mistakenly violates a kares-level prohibition, 

he must bring a female goat or sheep as a chatas (sin) 
offering. If he is unsure as to whether or not he violated the 
prohibition, he must bring an asham talui (a guilt offering 

of uncertainty), which will atone for him until he is able to 
determine if he is obligated to bring a chatas.

א ֵליּה  
ְוי א ה! 
אי? ה ּמ! ֵכל. ְוא! 
ר ֵיא 
ׂש 
ּב ם ה! 
ּד ק ה! ח לֹו. ִנְזר! ע ְוִנְסל� ד� ְוהּוא לֹא י�
א  
ְוי א לֹא ה! 
ח לֹו", ְוה ע ְוִנְסל! ד! 
א "ְוהּוא לֹא י 
ר ְקר מ! 
א: א 
ב 
ר ר מ! 
ה? א 
ְיִדיע

ה (כריתות כד:): 
ת ְסִליח ה ִּבְׁשע! 
ֵליּה ְיִדיע
Regarding the asham talui, our pasuk says, the Kohen 

shall provide him atonement…and “he did not know” and 
it shall be “forgiven” him.

An offering provides “forgiveness” (that is, atonement) 
when the blood is applied to the Mizbe’ach. According to 
one opinion our pasuk puts the phrase “he did not know” 
together with “it shall be forgiven,” to indicate that the 
asham talui is valid only as long as he “did not know” 
(whether he sinned) at the time the blood was thrown 
against the Mizbe’ach.

Therefore, if the animal was slaughtered but the blood 
was not yet thrown, and then its owner finds out that he 
definitely did not sin and he has no need for an asham 
talui, the offering is invalidated; its blood is poured out and 
its carcass is burned. However, if he did not find out until 
after the blood was applied, the offering is valid and the 
meat is eaten by the Kohanim, like any other valid asham 
offering (Kereisos 24b).

ה' .19 ם ל� ׁש� ׁשֹם א�  He has become guilty before — א�
Hashem.

  � For Hashem and the Kohanim
ם  ׁש! 
ׁשֹם א 
ם הּוא א 
ׁש 
ֹּכֵהן: "א ע ה! 
ד 
ׁש ְיהֹוי ר! 
ׁש ּד 
ה'. ֶזה ִמְדר ם ל� ׁש� ׁשֹם א� א�
ֵּׁשם  ר ל! 
ׂש 
ּב ח ּבֹו עֹולֹות, ה! ק! 
ם ִיּל 
ׁש 
את ּוִמּׁשּום א 
ּט א ִמּׁשּום ח! 
ל ֶׁשּב 
ה' " ּכ ל!

ֹּכֲהִנים (משנה שקלים ו, ד): עֹורֹות ל! 
ְוה
Regarding the asham offering, our pasuk says, ם ׁש! 
ׁשֹם א 
 א

ה'  he has become guilty before Hashem. This phrase can ,ל!
also be translated, for that which he has become guilty, [he 
shall bring] an asham (guilt offering) “to Hashem.”

This seems to say that an asham offering is “for Hashem.” 
But another pasuk says regarding an asham,513 the Kohen 
who performs its atonement service, “to him it shall be,” 
indicating that the offering is given to a Kohen! Which is it?

Yehoyada, who was a Kohen Gadol in the first Beis 
HaMikdash, explained: If money is set aside to purchase 
an asham or a chatas514 (sin offering), and there is some 
money left over, the surplus is used to purchase com-
munal olos (burnt offerings). The meat of an olah offering 
is completely burned upon the Mizbe’ach, thus going “to 
Hashem,” while its skin is given to the Kohanim, and both 
pesukim are fulfilled (Shekalim 6:4).
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א .21 .If a person will sin — ֶנֶפׁש ִּכי ֶתֱחט�

FROM THE SEFER HACHINUCH

אי 
ּד 
ם ו ׁש� ן א� 
ְרּב ת ק� 
מצוה קכט: ִמְצו
Mitzvah 129: The Obligation of the 

Definite-Asham Offering
Four sins obligate a person to bring a definite-asham (guilt 
offering): falsely denying a monetary obligation under 
oath, misusing property of the Beis HaMikdash, having 
relations with a betrothed maidservant, and a nazir becom-
ing tamei (ritually impure) through contact with a corpse. 
Additionally, a metzora515 brings an asham as part of his 

purification process.

  � The Language of Swearing
If witnesses have information relevant to testimony in 

a monetary case, and when the person involved asks the 
witnesses to testify, they falsely swear that they have no 
knowledge of the matter, the witnesses must bring a kor-
ban oleh veyoreid — a variable chatas (sin offering) — to 
atone for their false oath. This oath is known as shevuas 
ha’eidus: the oath of testimony.

If a person has someone else’s money in his possession 
— a deposit, a loan, a stolen article, or the like — and he 
swears falsely that he does not have the money, he must 
pay back what he owes and an additional “fifth,”516 and 
bring an asham (guilt offering) to atone for his false oath. 
This oath is called shevuas ha’pikadon: the oath of deposit.

א"  
א "ֶתֱחט 
ְתי ׁשֹון], א! 
ל ל 
[ֶנֱאֶמֶרת ְּבכ דֹון  
ִּפּק ת ה! ְׁשבּוע! א.  ִּכי ֶתֱחט� ֶנֶפׁש 
ֵעדּות (סוטה לג.): 
ת ה א" (לעיל פסוק א) ִמְּׁשבּוע! 
"ֶתֱחט

Our pasuk introduces the subject of shevuas ha’pikadon 
with the words, If a person will sin (א 
 The word …(ֶתֱחט
א 
 will sin, also appears in connection with shevuas ,ֶתֱחט
ha’eidus.517 A gezeirah shavah518 teaches that just as a 
false shevuas ha’eidus spoken in any language the witness 
understands will obligate him to bring an oleh veyoreid,519 
so too, a false shevuas ha’pikadon spoken in any language 
that the defendant understands will obligate him to bring 
an asham (Sotah 33a).

  � Financial Issue
If witnesses have information relevant to testimony in 

a monetary case, and when the person involved asks the 
witnesses to testify, they falsely swear that they have no 
knowledge of the matter, the witnesses must bring a kor-
ban oleh veyoreid — a variable chatas (sin offering) — to 
atone for their false oath. This oath is known as shevuas 
ha’eidus: the oath of testimony.

If a person has someone else’s money in his possession 
— a deposit, a loan, a stolen article, or the like — and he 
swears falsely that he does not have the money, he must 
pay back what he owes and an additional “fifth,”520 and 
bring an asham (guilt offering) to atone for his false oath. 
This oath is called shevuas ha’pikadon: the oath of deposit.

ן (כאן)  
ּל ר ְלה! ְוֶנֱאמ! א“  
אן (לעיל פסוק א) ”ֶתֱחט 
ר ּכ א. ֶנֱאמ! ֶנֶפׁש ִּכי ֶתֱחט�
ֵּבר  אן ֵאינֹו ְמד! ף ּכ! מֹון א! 
ת מ א ִבְתִביע! 
ֵּבר ֶאּל ן ֵאינֹו ְמד! 
ּל ה ְּלה! א", מ! 
”ֶתֱחט

מֹון (שבועות לד., ירושלמי שבועות ד, ו): 
ת מ א ִבְתִביע! 
ֶאּל
Our pasuk introduces the subject of shevuas ha’pikadon 

with the words, If a person will sin (א 
 The word …(ֶתֱחט
א 
 will sin, also appears in connection with shevuas ,ֶתֱחט
ha’eidus.521 A gezeirah shavah522 teaches that just as 
shevuas ha’pikadon applies only to an oath that involves 
money, so too, shevuas ha’eidus applies only to an oath 
about testimony concerning a monetary claim (Shevuos 
34a; Yerushalmi Shevuos 4:6).

  � With Intent
If witnesses have information relevant to testimony in 

a monetary case, and when the person involved asks the 
witnesses to testify, they falsely swear that they have no 
knowledge of the matter, the witnesses must bring a kor-
ban oleh veyoreid — a variable chatas (sin offering) — to 
atone for their false oath. This oath is known as shevuas 
ha’eidus: the oath of testimony.

If a person has someone else’s money in his possession 
— a deposit, a loan, a stolen article, or the like — and he 
falsely swears that he does not have the money, he must 
pay back what he owes and an additional “fifth,”523 and 
bring an asham (guilt offering) to atone for his false oath. 
This oath is called shevuas ha’pikadon: the oath of deposit.

א“  
”ֶתֱחט א)  ה,  (לעיל  ִליף  
י ן?  
ל 
ְמנ דֹון  
ִּפּק ה! ת  ְׁשבּוע! א.  ֶתֱחט� ִּכי  ֶנֶפׁש 
ֵעדּות (כריתות ט.): 
ת ה א“ ִמְּׁשבּוע! 
”ֶתֱחט

As a general rule, most sin offerings atone only for 
an unintentional transgression. An exception is shevuas 
ha’eidus, where the witnesses are liable to bring an offering 

515. A person afflicted with certain specific skin discolorations that make him tamei.  516. See note 402.  517. Above, pasuk 1.  
518. See note 404.  519. See above, pasuk 1, “Speaking Their Language.”  520. See note 402.  521. Above, pasuk 1.  
522. See note 404.  523. See note 402.  

ל  ע� ר ”ּוָמֲעָלה מ� ְלמּוד לֹומ� ה ּת� ִּבי ֲעִקיָבא: מ� ר ר� (כא) ֶנֶפׁש ִּכי ֶתֱחָטא. ָאמ�
ּנֹוֵתן ֵאינֹו עֹוֶׂשה ֶאָּלא ְּבֵעִדים ּוִבְׁשָטר,  ּנֹוֵׂשא ְוה� ּלֶֹוה ְוה� ְלֶוה ְוה� ּמ� ה‘ ”, ְלִפי ֶׁשָּכל ה� ּב�
ְפִקיד ֵאֶצל ֲחֵבירֹו  ּמ� ְּׁשָטר. ֲאָבל ה� ֵחׁש ָּבֵעִדים ּוב� ֵחׁש ְמכ� ן ֶׁשהּוא ְמכ� ְלִפיָכְך ִּבְזמ�

ֵחׁש  ֵחׁש ְמכ� ע ּבֹו ְנָׁשָמה ֶאָּלא ְׁשִליִׁשי ֶׁשֵּביֵניֶהם, ְלִפיָכְך ְּכֶׁשהּוא ְמכ� [ְו]ֵאינֹו רֹוֶצה ֶׁשֵּתד�
ֵּסק  ְּׁשִליִׁשי ֶׁשֵּביֵניֶהם (שם פרק כב, ד): ִּבְתׂשּוֶמת ָיד. ֶׁשָּׂשם ְּבָידֹו ָממֹון ְלִהְתע� ּב�

אֹו ְבִמְלָוה: אֹו ְבָגֵזל. ֶׁשָּגז�ל ִמָּידֹו ְּכלּום: 

ל  ע� Gה מ Bֲעל א ּומ. ֔ ֱחט� י ת3 Oֶפׁש ּכ ה ֵּלאֽמֹר: כא ֶנ֚ Pר יה֖וה ֶאל־מֹׁש Kּב כ ַוְיד�

ֵז֔ל ֖אֹו  ֲעִמי֜תֹו ְּבִפָּק֗דֹון ֽאֹו־ִבְתׂ֤שּוֶמת ָיד֙ ֣אֹו ְבג� ׁש ּב> יה֑וה ְוִכֵח֨ ּב>
ׁש ֲאֵרי  ר: כא ֱאנ! 
ִּליל ְיי
 ִעם מֶֹׁשה ְלֵמימ כ ּומ!
ְבֵרּה  ֵּדב ְּבח! ם ְיי
 ִויכ! 
ר ֳקד ר ְׁשק! ּק! ֵיחֹוב ִויׁש!
א אֹו  
א אֹו ִבְגֵזל 
פּות ְיד 
א אֹו ְבֻׁשּת 
ְּבִפְּקדֹונ
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 20 HASHEM spoke to Moshe, saying: 21 If a person will sin and commit a treachery 
against HASHEM by lying to his comrade regarding a pledge or a loan or a robbery; or 

524. See above, pasuk 1, “Intentional Sin.”  525. Above, pasuk 1.  526. See note 404.  527. See note 402.  528. Above, pasuk 1.
529. Even if they did not respond by saying “Amen,” which would be equivalent to uttering the oath themselves.  530. See note 404.  
531. See above, pasuk 1, “In the Right Place.”  532. See note 402.  

even though they deliberately swore falsely.524

Our pasuk introduces the subject of shevuas ha’pikadon 
with the words, If a person will sin (א 
 The word …(ֶתֱחט
א 
 will sin, also appears in connection with shevuas ,ֶתֱחט
ha’eidus.525 A gezeirah shavah526 teaches that just as the 
korban oleh veyoreid for shevuas ha’eidus atones even 
for an intentional sin, so, too, the asham for shevuas 
ha’pikadon atones even if the defendant intentionally 
swore falsely (Kereisos 9a).

  � Imposed Oaths and Personal Oaths
If witnesses have information relevant to testimony in 

a monetary case, and when the person involved asks the 
witnesses to testify, they falsely swear that they have no 
knowledge of the matter, the witnesses must bring a kor-
ban oleh veyoreid — a variable chatas (sin offering) — to 
atone for their false oath. This oath is known as shevuas 
ha’eidus: the oath of testimony.

If a person has someone else’s money in his possession 
— a deposit, a loan, a stolen article, or the like — and he 
swears falsely that he does not have the money, he must 
pay back what he owes and an additional “fifth,”527 and 
bring an asham (guilt offering) to atone for his false oath. 
This oath is called shevuas ha’pikadon: the oath of deposit.

ֵעדּות (לעיל  
ר ִּבְׁשבּועֹות ה ה ֶנֶפׁש ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ! א. "ֶנֶפׁש" "ֶנֶפׁש", מ! ֶנֶפׁש ִּכי ֶתֱחט�
ה  
ׂש 
דֹון ע 
ִּפק ת ה! ר ִּבְׁשבּוע! ף ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ! ע א! 
ע ְּכִנְׁשּב ּמּוְׁשּב! ה ֶאת ה! 
ׂש 
פסוק א) ע

ע (ירושלמי שבועות ג, י): 
ע ְּכִנְׁשּב ּמּוְׁשּב! ֶאת ה!
ְצמֹו,  אן ִמִּפי ע! 
ף ּכ ְצמֹו א! ן ִמִּפי ע! 
ּל ה ְּלה! א. "ֶנֶפׁש" "ֶנֶפׁש", מ! ֶנֶפׁש ִּכי ֶתֱחט�
(ירושלמי שבועות ד, ב; שם  ֲאֵחִרים  ִמִּפי  ן  
ּל ף ְלה! ֲאֵחִרים, א! ִמִּפי  אן  
ה ּכ מ!

ה, ב):
ְצמֹו  ה ִּמִּפי ע! ּה, מ! 
ה ּב 
ֲאמּור 
ה ה 
ו 
ה ׁש 
ׁש ְגֵזיר ר! 
ִּבי ֵמִאיר ּד א. ר! ֶנֶפׁש ִּכי ֶתֱחט�
אן חּוץ ְלֵבית ִּדין  
ר ּכ ְצמֹו ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ! ף ִמִּפי ע! ן חּוץ ְלֵבית ִּדין, א! 
ּל ר ְלה! ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ!

(ירושלמי שבועות ד, ב):
The Torah528 introduces the subject of shevuas ha’eidus 

with the words, If a person (ֶנֶפׁש) will sin: If he “accepted a 
demand for an oath”…(ה 
ל 
ה קֹול א 
ְמע 
ה The phrase .(ְוׁש 
ְמע 
 ְוׁש
ה 
ל 
 he “accepted” a demand for an oath, indicates that ,קֹול א
the law of shevuas ha’eidus applies even if the witnesses 
did not actually utter the false oath themselves; rather, the 
person who needed their testimony said, “I demand an 
oath that you do not know testimony for me,” and they 
responded by repeating that they do not know any tes-
timony.529 This has the same severity as actually swear-
ing falsely, and the witnesses must bring a korban oleh 
veyoreid.

In contrast, with regard to the shevuas ha’pikadon, our 
pasuk says, If a person (ֶנֶפׁש) will sin…or anything about 
which he “had sworn falsely,” which means that he per-
sonally swore falsely.

Since the word ֶנֶפׁש, a person, appears in both passages, 
this creates a gezeirah shavah,530 which teaches that just 
as the asham for shevuos ha’pikadon applies to an oath 
the person made on his own, so too the asham for shevuas 
ha’eidus is brought when the witnesses uttered the oath; 
and just as the asham of shevuas ha’eidus applies to an 
oath that was uttered by another person and they agreed, 
so too shevuas ha’pikadon applies even if the oath was 
uttered by another person.

Now, although the above law of shevuas ha’eidus applies 
when the oath is made in court,531 there is a disagreement 
about whether this limitation applies if the witness uttered 
the oath on his own, even out of court. According to one 
opinion, since we learn the law of a shevuas ha’eidus ut-
tered by the person himself from shevuas ha’pikadon, it 
follows that just as a shevuas ha’pikadon is effective even 
outside of court, a falsely uttered shevuas ha’eidus obli-
gates an offering even if it is made out of court (Yerushalmi 
Shevuos 3:10, 4:2, 5:2).

ה' ל ּב� ע� ה מ� ֲעל�  And commit a treachery against — ּומ�
Hashem.

  � Denying a Fine
If a person has someone else’s money in his possession 

— a deposit, a loan, a stolen article, or the like — and he 
swears falsely that he does not have the money, he must 
pay back what he owes and add an additional “fifth,”532 
and bring an asham (guilt offering) to atone for his false 
oath. This oath is called shevuas ha’pikadon: the oath of 
deposit.

There are a number of places where the Torah imposes a 
fine on a person as a punishment for his sin. For example, 
if someone steals another person’s property, he must pay 
double the amount that he stole: the base amount to repay 
the victim and another payment of the same amount as 
a fine. However, one is not obligated to pay a fine based 
on his own confession, so if there are no witnesses to the 
theft, and we know about it only because the thief himself 
confessed, he is exempt from the fine.

ֶּקֶרן,  ה! ֶאת  ֲעֵליֶהם  ְּלִמין  ֶׁשְּמׁש! ִרים  
ְּדב א  
ֶאּל ִלי  ֵאין  ה‘.  ּב� ל  ע� מ� ה  ֲעל� ּומ�
ֵׁשם  ּומֹוִציא  ֶּתה  ְמפ! ְוה! אֹוֵנס  
ְוה ה  
ֲחִמּׁש ו! ה  
ע 
ְרּב ְׁשלּוֵמי א! ֵכֶפל ּת! ְׁשלּוֵמי  ּת!

ה (כתובות מב:): 
ל", ִריּב ע! ה מ! 
ֲעל 
ר "ּומ ְלמּוד לֹומ! ִין? ּת! ע ִמּנ! ר!
The law of shevuas ha’pikadon applies only when a 

person falsely swears in order to avoid paying what he 
owes. If he is swearing only to avoid paying a fine, he is 
not liable, because even had he confessed (if there were no 
witnesses), he would not have to pay.

Our pasuk introduces the subject of shevuas ha’pikadon 
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with the words, If a person will sin and commit a treachery 
ל) ע! ה מ! 
ֲעל 
ל against Hashem. The phrase (ּומ ע! ה מ! 
ֲעל 
-com ,ּומ
mit a treachery, literally means, misappropriate a misap-
propriation. This double expression teaches that the law of 
shevuas ha’pikadon applies to even more cases than those 
listed in our pesukim.

Our pesukim list only examples of money that one ac-
tually owes to another person, such as a loan, etc., but 
no examples of a fine. According to one opinion, the 
double expression comes to include a case where the 
court imposed a fine, such as the double payment of a 
thief. Our pasuk is teaching that once he has been con-
victed, the fine is considered like any other monetary 
obligation, and if he later swears falsely to avoid paying 
it, he is liable to the extra fifth and an asham533 (Kesubos 
42b).

  � Against Hashem and Man
If a person has someone else’s money in his possession 

— a deposit, a loan, a stolen article, or the like — and he 
falsely swears that he does not have the money, he must 
pay back what he owes and add an additional one-fifth,534 
and bring an asham (guilt offering) to atone for his false 
oath. This oath is called shevuas ha’pikadon: the oath of 
deposit.

מֹונֹו (קדושין נב:, זבחים קיד.,  
ִּלים ֶׁשֵהן מ ִׁשים ק! 
ד 
ּבֹות ק ה‘. ְלר! ל ּב� ע� ה מ� ֲעל� ּומ�
תמורה ח., ירושלמי בבא קמא א, ב):

Regarding a shevuas ha’pikadon, our pasuk begins, If 
a person will sin and commit a treachery against Hashem 
by lying to his comrade… The phrase “by lying to his com-
rade” indicates that one is liable only if he swore falsely to 
deny money that he owes to another person. If he denies 
money that belongs to hekdesh (the Temple treasury) 
he is not obligated to swear, and he is not liable to an 
asham.

However, the pasuk also says, a treachery “against 
Hashem,” which implies that there is some type of hek-
desh that “belongs to Hashem,” and yet it is subject to 
the law of shevuas ha’pikadon. According to one opinion, 
this refers to kodashim kalim, offerings of lesser holiness, 
such as a shelamim (peace offering) or a bechor (firstborn 
animal). Our pasuk is teaching that if a person swears 
that an animal of kodashim kalim is his own, and it actu-
ally belongs to someone else, that is considered swearing 
about someone else’s private property, and he is liable to 
an asham (Kiddushin 52b; Zevachim 114a; Temurah 8a; 
Yerushalmi Bava Kamma 1:2).

ֲעִמיתֹו .By lying to his comrade — ְוִכֵחׁש ּב�

  � Self-Imposed Oath
If a person has someone else’s money in his possession 

— a deposit, a loan, a stolen article, or the like — and he 
falsely swears that he does not have the money, he must 
pay back what he owes and add an additional “fifth,”535 
and bring an asham (guilt offering) to atone for his false 
oath. This oath is called shevuas ha’pikadon: the oath of 
deposit.

ִלי  דֹון ֶׁשֵּיׁש  
ר לֹו: ֵּתן ִלי ִּפּק מ! 
ד? א דֹון ֵּכיצ! 
ִּפּק ת ה! ְׁשבּוע! ֲעִמיתֹו.  ְוִכֵחׁש ּב�
ל ְּדהּו!  
ֲעִמיתֹו" ּכ א "ְוִכֵחׁש ּב! 
ר לֹא? ה מ! 
ר ֵאין, לֹא א מ! 
ִּמי א א נ! 
כ 
, ה 
ְדך 
ְּבי

(שבועות לב.):
Regarding a shevuas ha’pikadon, our pasuk begins, If a 

person will sin…by lying to his comrade… This expression 
includes any lie about such money. Therefore, even if the 
owner of the money did not demand his money back — 
rather, the one holding the money went ahead and falsely 
swore on his own that he did not owe it — he must bring 
an asham (Shevuos 32a).

  � Is Land Included?
If a person has someone else’s money in his possession 

— a deposit, a loan, a stolen article, or the like — and he 
falsely swears that he does not have the money, he must 
pay back what he owes and add an additional “fifth,”536 
and bring an asham (guilt offering) to atone for his false 
oath. This oath is called shevuas ha’pikadon: the oath of 
deposit.

Sometimes the Torah teaches a general law, then speci-
fies something that was included in that general law, and 
then once again states the general law. There is a dis-
agreement as to the proper method for interpreting this 
combination of general and specific statements.

One method is that of kelal u’frat (ט 
ל ּוְפר 
 According .(ְכל
to this approach, the specific example given by the Torah 
defines the general statement as applying only to that spe-
cific case. When the Torah follows this with another general 
statement, it means to expand the law to apply to anything 
similar to the specific examples.

The other method is ribbah u’me’eit (ּוִמיֵעט ה  
-Ac .(ִריּב
cording to this approach, the specific example comes to 
somewhat limit the general law to apply only to cases that 
are similar to the specific law. When the Torah then states 
the general law once again, it is telling us that the law ap-
plies to all cases except the one that is most unlike the 
specific law.

533. See also next pasuk, “Monetary Obligations Versus Fines.”  534. See note 402.  535. See note 402.  536. See note 402.  

ר:  ר ָׂשִכיר (שם ו): (כב) ְוִכֶחׁש ָּבּה. ֶׁשָּכפ� ק. הּוא ְׂשכ� אֹו ָעׁש�

ֶקר  Eל־ׁש ע ע� Iּה ְוִנְׁשּב �ֶחׁש ּב ה ְוכ& cא ֲאֵבד צ� ק ֶאת־ֲעִמיֽתֹו: כב ֽאֹו־מ� ׁש] א ע� 
ח ֲאֶבְדּת ְׁשּכ! ְבֵרּה: כב אֹו א! ת ח! 
ק י ׁש! 
ע
א  
ִׁשְקר ל  ע! ע  ְוִאְׁשְּתב! ּה  ּב! ֶּדב  ִויכ!

 

 
רש“י
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by defrauding his comrade; 22 or he found a lost item and denied it — and he swore falsely 

537. Pasuk 24.  538. See note 402.  539. Pesukim 23 and 24. See note 402.  540. See note 402.  

ֲעִמיתֹו"  ּב! "ְוִכֵחׁש  ּוִמיעּוֵטי:  ִרּבּוֵיי  ֵריׁש  
ּד ֱאִליֶעֶזר  ִּבי  ר! ֲעִמיתֹו.  ּב� ְוִכֵחׁש 
ר  ז! 
ח ע"  ב! 
ִיּׁש ֲאֶׁשר  ִמֹּכל  "אֹו  ִמיֵעט,  ד",  
י ִבְתׂשּוֶמת  אֹו  דֹון  
"ְּבִפּק ה,  
ִריּב
ן  
נ 
ּב ְור! רֹות.  
ְׁשט ִמיֵעט  ִמיֵעט?  אי  ּומ! ִמיֵּלי,  ל  
ה ּכ 
ִריּב ה?  
ִריּב אי  ה. . . מ! 
ְוִריּב
ד אֹו  
דֹון אֹו ִבְתׁשּוֶמת י 
ל, "ְּבִפּק 
ֲעִמיתֹו" ְּכל ֵטי: "ְוִכֵחׁש ּב! 
ֵלי ּוְפר 
ְרֵׁשי ְּכל 
ד
ל ִאי  
ט ּוְכל 
ל ּוְפר 
ל, ְּכל ל! 
ר ְוכ ז! 
יו", ח 
ל 
ע ע ב! 
ט, "אֹו ִמֹּכל ֲאֶׁשר ִיּׁש 
ֵזל", ְּפר 
ְבג
מֹון  
ְלֵטל ְוגּופֹו מ ִּמּט! ר ה! 
ב 
ׁש ּד 
ט ְמפֹור 
ְּפר ה ה! ט, מ! 
ְּפר א ְּכֵעין ה! 
ן ֶאּל 
ה ּד 
ּת א!

מֹון (שבועות לז:): 
ְלֵטל ְוגּופֹו מ ִּמּט! ר ה! 
ב 
ף ֹּכל ּד א!
Regarding a shevuas ha’pikadon and the law of return-

ing a stolen item, our pasuk begins with a general state-
ment: ֲעִמיתֹו ּב!  by lying to his comrade; this phrase ,ְוִכֵחׁש 
does not specify any particular item that he lied about. 
This is followed by specific cases: ד 
י ִבְתׂשּוֶמת  אֹו  דֹון  
 ,ְּבִפּק
regarding a pledge or a loan, etc. Finally, the Torah adds 
another general statement: ע ב! 
 or anything ,אֹו ִמֹּכל ֲאֶׁשר ִיּׁש
about which he had sworn falsely.537

According to the opinion that uses the ribbah u’me’eit 
method to understand this type of combination, the laws of 
shevuas ha’pikadon and theft apply to everything except 
for the one item that is least similar to the ones that were 
specified. That one item is a loan document, a sheet of 
paper that has no actual value of its own, but is merely a 
proof of an obligation. Therefore if a person swore falsely 
regarding another person’s documents, he is not liable to 
an asham, and likewise if he stole a loan document and it 
was destroyed, he is not liable to pay for it.

However, according to the opinion that uses the kelal 
u’frat method, the Torah is excluding anything that is not 
similar to the specific items. Therefore the laws of shevuas 
ha’pikadon and returning a stolen item apply only to mov-
able objects that have actual value on their own; they do 
not apply to land, which is not movable, nor to documents 
that have no actual value of their own (Shevuos 37b).

ד .Or a loan — אֹו ִבְתׂשּוֶמת י�

  � The Act of Acquisition
If a person has someone else’s money in his possession 

— a deposit, a loan, a stolen article, or the like — and he 
falsely swears that he does not have the money, he must 
pay back what he owes and add an additional “fifth,”538 
and bring an asham (guilt offering) to atone for his false 
oath. This oath is called shevuas ha’pikadon: the oath of 
deposit.

א  
ה. . . ְקר 
ּתֹור ה ְמפֹוֶרֶׁשת ִמן ה! 
ר: ְמִׁשיכ מ! 
ִקיׁש א 
ד. ֵריׁש ל אֹו ִבְתׂשּוֶמת י�
דֹון  
ֲעִמיתֹו ְּבִפּק א ִּדְכִתיב "ְוִכֶחׁש ּב! 
ִקיׁש, ְקר 
יע ֵליּה ְלֵריׁש ל ּי! א ְמס! 
ְתִנית ּומ!
א: ְּכגֹון ֶׁשִּיֵחד לֹו  
ב ִחְסּד ר ר! מ! 
ד, א 
ק", ְּתׂשּוֶמת י ׁש! 
ד. . . אֹו ע 
אֹו ִבְתׂשּוֶמת י
ְׁשקֹו, ְוִכי  
א: ְּכגֹון ֶׁשִּיֵחד לֹו ְּכִלי ְלע 
ב ִחְסּד ר ר! מ! 
ק", א ׁש! 
תֹו, "ע 
א 
ְלו ְּכִלי ְלה!
ה. . .  
ְּגֵזל ֵׁשם ְוֵהִׁשיב ֶאת ה! 
א ְוא 
ה ִּכי ֶיֱחט 
י 
א ְּכִתיב (פסוק כג) ”ְוה 
ְדֵריּה ְקר ה! א!
אי  ְדֵריּה, מ! ה! ד לֹא א! 
דֹון. . .", ְוִאיּלּו ְּתׂשּוֶמת י 
ִּפּק עֶֹׁשק. . . אֹו ֶאת ה! 
אֹו ֶאת ה

ה? (בבא מציעא מח.): 
א ְמִׁשיכ 
ְּסר או ִמּׁשּום ִּדְמח! א, ל! 
ְעמ ט!
A kinyan is a specific action that causes ownership to 

transfer from one person to another.

There is a disagreement as to what type of kinyan the 
Torah requires when someone buys a movable item. Ac-
cording to one opinion, the kinyan takes place (by Torah 
law) when the buyer pays for the item. However, the Rab-
bis ruled that the sale is not finalized until the buyer physi-
cally takes the merchandise into his possession, an act of 
kinyan known as meshichah, “pulling” (the item into one’s 
possession).

According to another opinion, meshichah is not a Rab-
binic requirement, but a Torah requirement. This is based 
on our pesukim:

Regarding a shevuas ha’pikadon, our pesukim list five 
examples of monetary obligations that someone may 
falsely deny owing to another person: a deposit, that is, 
an item that a person was given to watch; a loan; a stolen 
item; an employee’s wages; and a lost item that was found 
and must be returned.

Now the law of shevuas ha’pikadon applies only when 
the person who swore is keeping a specific item that 
should be given to someone else. In a typical case of a 
loan or withheld wages, there is no actual item that is be-
ing held; there is only an obligation that has to be paid. 
Therefore, our pasuk must be referring to a case where 
the borrower or employer designated a specific item that 
would be used as payment if no payment was made or no 
money for repayment was available. Now, the borrower or 
employer refuses to give up that object and falsely swears 
that he does not owe anything.

The Torah goes on to say that the person who swore 
falsely must return the stolen item and add an additional 
“fifth,”539 and the Torah repeats the list of examples, ex-
cept this time a loan is not on the list. Why?

This opinion explains that with regard to the other exam-
ples, the actual item that was stolen must be returned, but 
in the case of a loan, although the loan must be repaid, the 
borrower is not obligated to pay with the specific item that 
was set aside as a guarantee. Although the lender gave a 
loan of money, he never performed an act of meshichah 
on the object used as a guarantee, and therefore the lender 
does not own it. This proves that, by Torah law, paying 
money is not enough to become the owner of the item that 
was paid for (Bava Metzia 48a).

ֶקר .22 ל ׁש� ע ע� ּה ְוִנְׁשּב� ה ְוִכֶחׁש ּב� א ֲאֵבד� צ�  Or he found a — אֹו מ�
lost item and denied it — and he swore falsely.

  � Monetary Obligations Versus Fines
If a person has someone else’s money in his possession 

— a deposit, a loan, a stolen article, or the like — and he 
falsely swears that he does not have the money, he must 
pay back what he owes and add an additional “fifth,”540 and 
bring an asham (guilt offering) to atone for his false oath. 
This oath is called shevuas ha’pikadon: the oath of deposit.
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There are a number of places where the Torah imposes a 
fine on a person as a punishment for his sin. For example, 
if someone steals another person’s property, he must pay 
double the amount that he stole: the base amount to repay 
the victim, and another payment of the same amount as 
a fine. However, one is not obligated to pay a fine based 
on his own confession, so if there are no witnesses to the 
theft, and we know about it only because the thief himself 
confessed, he is exempt from the fine.

ְסּת
 ּוִפיִּתית
 ֶאת ִּבִּתי,  נ! 
ֲחֵבירֹו: א אֹוֵמר ל! 
כֹול ה 
ּה. י ה ְוִכֶחׁש ּב� א ֲאֵבד� צ� אֹו מ�
יב,  
ּי ח! ְיֵהא  כֹול  
י ה  
ְוהֹוד ע  ְוִנְׁשּב! ִּפיִּתיִתי. . .  ְולֹא  ְסִּתי  נ! 
א לֹא  אֹוֵמר:  ְוהּוא 
ק  ׁש! 
ֵזל אֹו ע 
ד אֹו ְבג 
דֹון אֹו ִבְתׂשּוֶמת י 
ֲעִמיתֹו ְּבִפּק ר "ְוִכֵחׁש ּב! ְלמּוד לֹומ! ּת!
ִדין  
ה ֵאּלּו ְמיּוח 
ֶקר", מ 
ל ׁש ע ע! ּה ְוִנְׁשּב! 
ה ְוִכֶחׁש ּב 
א ֲאֵבד 
צ 
ֶאת ֲעִמיתֹו, אֹו מ

ס (כתובות מב.): 
ְצאּו ֵאּלּו ֶׁשֵהן ְקנ 
מֹון, י 
ל ֶׁשֵהן מ 
ף ּכ מֹון א! 
ֶׁשֵהן מ
The law of shevuas ha’pikadon applies only when a per-

son swears falsely in order to avoid paying what he owes. If 
he is swearing only to avoid paying a fine, he is not liable, 
because even had he confessed, he would not have to pay 
(when there are no witnesses to his crime).

Regarding a shevuas ha’pikadon, our pesukim list five 
examples of monetary obligations that someone falsely 
denies owing: a deposit, that is, an item that a person was 
given to watch; a loan; a stolen item; an employee’s wag-
es; and a lost item that was found and must be returned.

All of these are examples of money that one actually 
owes to another person. According to one opinion, this 
indicates that the law of shevuas ha’pikadon does not ap-
ply to fines. For example, if a thief was already convicted 
and fined by the court, and owes a double payment to his 
victim, and then the thief swears that he does not owe 
the second payment, he is not liable to add a fifth or to 
bring an asham for that oath, since the second payment is 
money that originated as a fine541 (Kesubos 42a).

  � Don’t Deny It!
If a person has someone else’s money in his possession 

— a deposit, a loan, a stolen article, or the like — and he 
swears falsely that he does not have the money, he must 
pay back what he owes plus a “fifth,” and bring an asham 
(guilt) offering to atone for his false oath. This oath is 
called shevuas ha’pikadon: the oath of deposit.

ִין?  ִמּנ! ה  
ר 
ְזה א! עֹוֶנׁש,  ְדנּו  מ! 
ל ּה",  
ּב "ְוִכֶחׁש  ּה.  ּב� ְוִכֶחׁש  ה  ֲאֵבד� א  צ� מ� אֹו 
ֲחׁשּו“ (בבא קמא קה:): ר (לקמן יט, יא) ”לֹא ְתכ! ְלמּוד לֹומ! ּת!

Regarding a shevuas ha’pikadon, our pasuk says, and 
[he] “denied” it (ּה 
 and he swore falsely… The Torah (ְוִכֶחׁש ּב

then goes on to tell us his punishment: he shall repay its 
principal and add its fifth to it… and he shall bring his 
asham to Hashem.

The Torah warns against this sin in the pasuk that 
says,542 you shall not “deny” falsely (ֲחׁשּו ְתכ!  Bava) (לֹא 
Kamma 105b).

  � Acknowledging the Debt
If a person has someone else’s money in his possession 

— a deposit, a loan, a stolen article, or the like — and he 
swears falsely that he does not have the money, he must 
pay back what he owes plus a “fifth,” and bring an asham 
(guilt) offering to atone for his false oath. This oath is 
called shevuas ha’pikadon: the oath of deposit.

ר (בבא קמא  
ִעיּק 
ט ְלמֹוֶדה ּב 
ּה", ְּפר 
ּה. "ְוִכֶחׁש ּב ה ְוִכֶחׁש ּב� א ֲאֵבד� צ� אֹו מ�
קה:):

Regarding a shevuas ha’pikadon, our pasuk says, and 
[he] denied it (ּה 
 meaning, he denied (under oath) ,(ְוִכֶחׁש ּב
having the other person’s money in his possession. This 
indicates that if he admits to owing the money, but only 
denies the claim that he stole it, he is not liable to pay the 
extra fifth or to bring an asham.

For example, if a person claims against his friend, “You 
stole my cow!” and the friend swears (falsely) that he did 
not steal it, but he is merely watching the cow and is ready 
to return it to the owner, the law of shevuas ha’pikadon 
does not apply (Bava Kamma 105b).

  � Denying the Details
If a person has someone else’s money in his possession 

— a deposit, a loan, a stolen article, or the like — and he 
swears falsely that he does not have the money, he must 
pay back what he owes plus a “fifth,” and bring an asham 
(guilt) offering to atone for his false oath. This oath is 
called shevuas ha’pikadon: the oath of deposit.

ִחין אֹו  א! 
ד ִמן ה 
ט ְלמֹוֶדה ְלֶאח 
ּה" ְּפר 
ּה. "ְוִכֶחׁש ּב ה ְוִכֶחׁש ּב� א ֲאֵבד� צ� אֹו מ�
ִפין (שבועות לז.): 
ּׁשּוּת ד ִמן ה! 
ְלֶאח

ר ּוְללֶֹוה ְּבֵעִדים (שבועות לז.): 
ט ְללֶֹוה ִּבְׁשט 
ֶקר. ְּפר ל ׁש� ע ע� ְוִנְׁשּב�
Regarding a shevuas ha’pikadon, our pasuk says, and 

[he] denied “it” (ּה 
 meaning, he denied (under — (ְוִכֶחׁש ּב
oath) having the other person’s money in his possession. 
This indicates that if, for example, he borrowed money 
from two partners, and he admits that he owes the full 
amount, but swears that he borrowed it from only one 
of the partners, the law of shevuas ha’pikadon does not 
apply.

541. See also previous pasuk, “Denying a Fine.”  542. Below, 19:11.  

ת  ע� ְצמֹו ָלׁשּוב ִּבְתׁשּוָבה, ְוָלד� ִּכיר ְּבע� ת ָממֹון: (כג) ִּכי ֶיֱחָטא ְוָאֵׁשם. ְּכֶׁשּי� ל ֶׁשֶקר ִלְכִפיר� ע ע� ֲחטֹא. ּוְלִהָּׁשב� ֲעֶׂשה ָהָאָדם ל� ת ִמֹּכל. ֵאֶּלה: ֲאֶׁשר י� ח� ל א� ע�
ּדֹות] ִּכי ָחָטא ְוָאֵׁשם:  ְעּתֹו ְלִהְתו� ּדֹות [נ“א: ּוְבד� ּוְלִה[ְת]ו�

֘ה  כג ְוָהי� ה:  ּנ� Wה ֲח֥טֹא ב� ם ל> �ָאד ה ה. Pֲעׂש ֲאֶׁשר־י> ִמּ֛כֹל  ת  ֗ ח� ל־א� ע�
֨עֶֹׁשק֙  ֗ל ֤אֹו ֶאת־ה� ז� ה ֲאׁ̀שר ּג� יב ֶאת־ַהְּגֵזל�֜ ֵׁש֒ם ְוֵהִׁש֨ א ְוא� ֱחט, ִּכי־י3

א  
ׁש 
ֱאנ ְעֵּבד  י! ִּדי  ִמֹּכל  א  
ֲחד ל  ע!
ְוֵיחֹוב  ֶיֱחֵטי  ֲאֵרי  כג ִויֵהי  ְּבֵהן:  ב  ְלֵמיח!
א  
ֻעְׁשק ת  
י אֹו  ל  ְגז! ִּדי  א  
ְּגֵזל ת  
י ֵתב  
ְוי

 

 
רש“י
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about any of all the things that a person can do and sin thereby — 23 so it shall be that when he 
will sin and become guilty, he shall return the robbed item that he robbed, or the proceeds of 

543. The Rabbis were concerned that once the thief made the effort to turn the wood into furniture, he may be reluctant to give it back on 
his own. In order to encourage the thief to repent, the Rabbis ruled that he may keep the furniture and just pay for the wood.   

Similarly, the phrase ֶקר 
ל ׁש ע ע!  ,and he swore falsely ,ְוִנְׁשּב!
means that he swore falsely about the debt itself. This 
excludes the case of a person who admits that he bor-
rowed the money, but swears (falsely) that there were no 
witnesses to the loan.

Since in both of these cases he is obligating himself to 
pay the money and is only denying an unimportant detail, 
he is not liable to pay an extra fifth or to bring an asham 
(Shevuos 37a).

  � Speculative Claim
If a person has someone else’s money in his possession 

— a deposit, a loan, a stolen article, or the like — and he 
swears falsely that he does not have the money, he must 
pay back what he owes plus a “fifth,” and bring an asham 
(guilt) offering to atone for his false oath. This oath is 
called shevuas ha’pikadon: the oath of deposit.

את
 ִלי, ְוהּוא  
צ 
וִרים מ 
ר לֹו: ְׁשֵני ְׁשו מ! 
כֹול א 
ּה. י ה ְוִכֶחׁש ּב� א ֲאֵבד� צ� אֹו מ�
א  
צ 
"אֹו מ ר  ְלמּוד לֹומ! יב? ּת! 
ּי ְיֵהא ח! כֹול  
י ד,  
ֶאח א  
ֶאּל אִתי  
צ 
ר: לֹא מ מ! 
א
ירושלמי  ג;  ה,  גיטין  (ירושלמי  ִכיֵחׁש  ֶׁשּלֹא  ֶזה  
ל ט  
ְּפר ּה",  
ּב ְוִכֶחׁש  ה  
ֲאֵבד

שבועות ה, ב):
Regarding a shevuas ha’pikadon, our pasuk says, and 

[he] denied “it” (ּה 
 This means that the owner of .(ְוִכֶחׁש ּב
the money has a definite claim against another person and 
the other person denies it (under oath). However, if the 
owner himself is uncertain about his claim, for example, 
if he says, “You found two oxen of mine,” but he does not 
know for sure that the other person really found both of 
them, and the finder says that he found only one ox, he 
is not obligated to swear at all. Furthermore, even if he 
does swear (falsely), the law of shevuas ha’pikadon does 
not apply; that is, he is not liable to pay an extra fifth or to 
bring an asham (Yerushalmi Gittin 5:3; Yerushalmi Shevuos 
5:2).

ל .23 ז� ה ֲאֶׁשר ּג� ְּגֵזל�  He shall return the — ְוֵהִׁשיב ֶאת ה�
robbed item that he robbed.

FROM THE SEFER HACHINUCH

ֵזל ת ּג� 
ב ת ֲהׁש� 
מצוה קל: ִמְצו
Mitzvah 130: The Obligation to Return a Stolen Item

A person who committed an act of robbery is obligated to 
return the actual item that he stole, if it is still extant.

  � “Change” of Ownership
א, "ְוֵהִׁשיב  
א. ְּכִתיב 
ִנינ 
א ְות 
ל. ִׁשיּנּוי קֹוֶנה ְּכִתיב ז� ה ֲאֶׁשר ּג� ְּגֵזל� ְוֵהִׁשיב ֶאת ה�
ֲחִזיר,  ל י! ז! 
ל? ִאם ְּכֵעין ֶׁשּג 
ז 
ר ֲאֶׁשר ּג ְלמּוד לֹומ! ה ּת! ל". מ! 
ז 
ה ֲאֶׁשר ּג 
ְּגֵזל ֶאת ה!

ּלּוֵמי (בבא קמא סו.): ֵעי ׁש! 
א ּב 
ְלמ 
ִמים ְּבע 
או ּד ְוִאם ל!
 , 
ֵּנית חֹוֶזֶרת ְּבֵעיֶניה ִּנְׁשּת! ה ה! 
ה ְּגֵזיל 
ר ּתֹור ל. ְּדב! ז� ה ֲאֶׁשר ּג� ְּגֵזל� ְוֵהִׁשיב ֶאת ה�

קֹום (בבא קמא צד:): 
ל מ 
ל", ִמּכ 
ז 
ה ֲאֶׁשר ּג 
ְּגֵזל ר "ְוֵהִׁשיב ֶאת ה! ֶׁשֶּנֱאמ!

Regarding the obligation to return a stolen item, our pa-
suk says, he shall return the robbed item that he robbed. 
Once the pasuk has said, he shall return the robbed item, 
the phrase ל
ז 
.that he robbed, seems unnecessary ,ֲאֶׁשר ּג

This phrase teaches that the robber is required to return 
what he stole only as long as it is still “the item that he 
robbed.” Thus, if he stole wood, for example, and made it 
into furniture, he does not have to give the furniture to the 
person he stole from, because it is no longer the item “that 
he robbed.” Instead, he is required to pay only what the 
wood was worth at the time of the theft.

According to one opinion, this applies only if the change 
in the stolen item is irreversible. Therefore, if a person 
stole finished, cut pieces of wood and assembled them into 
furniture, by Torah law he must return the actual item that 
he stole, since the furniture can be taken apart and turned 
back into the state it was when it was stolen. This, too, is 
based on our pasuk, which says, he shall return the robbed 
item that he robbed; that is, he must return the stolen item 
itself, even if it is in a changed state, as long as the change 
is reversible.

However, by Rabbinic law, the robber is permitted to 
keep the changed item even when the change is revers-
ible, and he may pay money instead543 (Bava Kamma 66a; 
94b).

  � The Unscrupulous Father
If a person has someone else’s money in his possession 

— a deposit, a loan, a stolen article, or the like — and he 
swears falsely that he does not have the money, he must 
pay back what he owes plus a “fifth,” and bring an asham 
(guilt) offering to atone for his false oath. This oath is 
called shevuas ha’pikadon: the oath of deposit.

ִביו,  
א ֶּגֶזל  עּוֵטי  ְלמ! ֵעי  
ִמיּב ל",  
ז 
ּג "ֲאֶׁשר  ל.  ז� ּג� ֲאֶׁשר  ה  ְּגֵזל� ה� ֶאת  ְוֵהִׁשיב 
ִביו (בבא קמא סו.): 
ל ֶּגֶזל א ֶׁשֵאינֹו מֹוִסיף חֹוֶמׁש ע!

After discussing the case of shevuas ha’pikadon, our 
pasuk concludes, he shall return the robbed item that he 
robbed… Once the pasuk has said he shall return the 
robbed item, the phrase ל
ז 
ּג  that he robbed, seems ,ֲאֶׁשר 
unnecessary.

This phrase teaches that a person is obligated to pay an 
extra fifth and to bring an asham only if he himself is the 
robber. Thus, if a father died after swearing falsely about 
money that he owes, his heirs are obligated to return only 
the principal — but not an extra fifth or bring an asham 
— because they are not the ones who robbed the money 
(Bava Kamma 66a).

  � Change of Value
ר  לֹומ! ְלמּוד  ּת! ה  מ! ה",  
ְּגֵזל ה! ֶאת  "ְוֵהִׁשיב  ל.  ז� ּג� ֲאֶׁשר  ה  ְּגֵזל� ה� ֶאת  ְוֵהִׁשיב 
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ֵּפירֹות  ל,  ְוִנְפס! ְטֵּבע!  ל מ! ז! 
ּג ְמרּו,  
אן א 
ִמּכ ל,  ז! 
ֶׁשּג ְּכֵעין  ֲחִזיר  י! ל"?  
ז 
ּג "ֲאֶׁשר 
ֶניך
 (בבא קמא צח:): 
ִין ְוֶהְחִמיץ. . . אֹוֵמר לֹו ֲהֵרי ֶׁשְּלך
 ְלפ ְוִהְרִקיבּו, י!

Regarding the obligation to return a stolen item, our pa-
suk says, he shall return the robbed item that he robbed. 
Once the pasuk has said, he shall return the robbed item, 
the phrase ל
ז 
.that he robbed, seems unnecessary ,ֲאֶׁשר ּג

This phrase teaches that as long as the stolen item has 
not changed physically, the robber may fulfill his obligation 
by returning that item, even if it has lost its value.

For example, if someone stole a coin and then the gov-
ernment decided that the coin is no longer to be accepted, 
or he stole chametz and Pesach passed it by, causing the 
chametz to become permanently forbidden, the thief may 
return the coin or the chametz even though it has lost 
its value, since it is still “the item that he robbed” (Bava 
Kamma 98b).

  � Out of Existence
ְלמּוד  ה ּת! ל", מ! 
ז 
ה ֲאֶׁשר ּג 
ְּגֵזל ל. "ְוֵהִׁשיב ֶאת ה! ז� ה ֲאֶׁשר ּג� ְּגֵזל� ְוֵהִׁשיב ֶאת ה�
יו  
נ 
ֲאִכיל ֶאת ּב ּגֹוֵזל ּומ! ְמרּו ה! 
אן א 
ל, ִמּכ ז! 
ֲחִזיר ְּכֵעין ֶׁשּג ל", י! 
ז 
ר "ֲאֶׁשר ּג לֹומ!
יִבין (בבא קמא  
ּי ִּנים ח! ֵּלם, ִהִּניח! ִלְפֵניֶהם ֵּבין ְּגדֹוִלים ֵּבין ְקט! ְּפטּוִרין ִמְּלׁש!

קיב.):
Regarding the obligation to return a stolen item, our pa-

suk says, he shall return the robbed item that he robbed. 
Once the pasuk has said, he shall return the robbed item, 
the phrase ל
ז 
.that he robbed, seems unnecessary ,ֲאֶׁשר ּג

This phrase teaches that although the robber himself 
must return the stolen item, or (if the item no longer exists) 
the amount it was worth when it was stolen, the robber’s 
heirs are obligated only to return the item itself, as long as 
it still exists. Thus, if the robber died and his children still 
have the stolen item, they must return it. If their father fed 
it to his children, they are exempt from paying, since “the 
item that he robbed” no longer exists, and the children are 
not the ones who robbed it (Bava Kamma 112a).

  � Repairable Damage
ּה קּום ֲעֵׂשה  
ֲעֶׂשה ֶׁשֵּיׁש ּב ת לֹא ת! ל ִמְצו! 
ל. ּכ ז� ה ֲאֶׁשר ּג� ְּגֵזל� ְוֵהִׁשיב ֶאת ה�
ר "לֹא ִתְגזֹל" (להלן יט, יג),  מ! 
א א 
נ 
ֲחמ ֵזל, ְּדר! 
ְלקֹות]. . . ּג ֶליה
 [מ! 
יִבין ע 
ּי ֵאין ח!

ה" (מכות טז., חולין קמא.): 
ְּגֵזל ”ְוֵהִׁשיב ֶאת ה!
As a general rule, a person who transgresses one of 

the Torah’s negative commandments is liable to malkus 

(lashes). However, if there is a positive commandment 
that remedies the transgression, the sinner avoids malkus 
by fulfilling the positive commandment instead. Our pasuk 
is an example:

The Torah states,544 you shall not rob. But a thief will 
not be liable to malkus (lashes, the standard punishment 
for violating a negative commandment) if he fulfills the 
positive commandment in our pasuk — he shall return the 
robbed item that he robbed (Makkos 16a; Chullin 141a).

  � Unlawful, but Effective
ֲעֵביד, ִאם  א לֹא ת! 
נ 
ֲחמ ר ר! מ! 
א ְּדא 
ל ִמיְּלת 
ל. ּכ ז� ה ֲאֶׁשר ּג� ְּגֵזל� ְוֵהִׁשיב ֶאת ה�
ן:  ר "לֹא ִתְגזֹל", ּוְתנ! מ! 
א א 
נ 
ֲחמ ֲהֵרי ֶּגֶזל ְּדר! ֵּני. . . ו! ר: לֹא ְמה! מ! 
א א 
ב 
ֵביד. . . ר 
ע
ה,  
ְּגֵזיל ה! ת  ִּכְׁשע! ֵּלם  ְמׁש! ִדים  
ְּבג ן  
א 
ֲעׂש ו! ֶצֶמר  ֵּכִלים  ן  
א 
ֲעׂש ו! ֵעִצים  ּגֹוֵזל  ה!
ה  
ל", ְּכמ 
ז 
א "ֲאֶׁשר ּג 
ר ְקר מ! 
ם ְּדא 
ת 
אִני ה א: ׁש! 
ב 
ְך ר 
ר ל מ! 
א, א 
ב 
א ְּדר 
ְּתיּוְבּת

ל (תמורה ד:־ו.): ז! 
ֶׁשּג
According to one opinion, wherever the Torah says not 

to do something, if a person does it anyway his actions 
have no legal effect.545 One exception to this rule is found 
in our pasuk:

Regarding the obligation to return a stolen item, our pa-
suk says, he shall return the robbed item that he robbed. 
Once the pasuk has said, he shall return the robbed item, 
the phrase ל
ז 
.that he robbed, seems unnecessary ,ֲאֶׁשר ּג

This phrase teaches that the robber is required to return 
what he stole only as long as it is still “the item that he 
robbed.” Thus, if he robbed wood, for example, and made 
it into furniture, he does not have to give the furniture to 
the person he stole from, because it is no longer the item 
that he robbed. Instead, he is required to pay only what the 
wood was worth at the time he stole it.

Even though the Torah says,546 you shall not rob, in this 
case the action of robbery does have the legal effect of 
making the robber into the new owner of the item, because 
the furniture is not the item he stole (Temurah 4b-6a).

  � Keep the Carcass
ה  
ְּגֵזיל ן. . .  
ְזל ְלג! ְולֹא  ב  
ּנ ְלג! לֹא  ִמין  
ֵאין ׁש ל.  ז� ּג� ֲאֶׁשר  ה  ְּגֵזל� ה� ֶאת  ְוֵהִׁשיב 
ל (ירושלמי בבא קמא  ז! 
ֲאֶׁשר ּג ה", ּכ! 
ְּגֵזל ִבין: "ְוֵהִׁשיב ֶאת ה! 
ִּבי א ר ר! מ! 
ִיין. א ִמּנ!

א, א; ירושלמי קדושין א, ד):
Regarding the obligation to return a stolen item, our pa-

suk says, he shall return the robbed item that he robbed. 

544. Below, 19:13.  545. An example of this is the case of a bechor (firstborn animal). With regard to most offerings, if the animal develops 
a blemish it may be redeemed for money; the animal is then no longer consecrated, and the money is used to purchase another offering. 
Regarding a bechor, however, the Torah (Bamidbar 18:17) says, you shall not redeem [them]. Therefore, even if a person does attempt to 
redeem it, the animal remains consecrated.  546. Below, 19:13.  

ֲחִמִׁשָתיו. ִרְּבָתה  ָּממֹון (בבא קמא קי.): ו� ֶּקֶרן רֹאׁש ה� (כד) ְּברֹאׁשֹו. הּוא ה�
חֹוֵזר  ְוהֹוָדה  ע  ְוִנְׁשּב� חֹוֶמׁש  ּב� ר  ָּכפ� ֶׁשִאם  ת,  ח� א� ְלֶקֶרן  ְרֵּבה  ה� ֲחִמִׁשּיֹות  ּתֹוָרה 

ע  ֶּקֶרן ֶׁשִּנְׁשּב� ֵעט ה� ד ֶׁשִּיְתמ� ל אֹותֹו חֹוֶמׁש, ְוֵכן מֹוִסיף ְוהֹוֵלְך ע� ּוֵמִביא חֹוֶמׁש ע�
ָעָליו ָּפחּות ִמָּׁשֶוה ְפרּוָטה (תורת כהנים שם פרשתא יג, יב; בבא קמא קג.-קג:; קח.): 

ֶאת־ ֥אֹו  ִאּ֑תֹו  ד  Gְפק ה� ר  Pֲאׁש ִּפָּק֔דֹון  ֶאת־ה� ֚אֹו  ק  ֔ ׁש� ע� ֲאׁ̀שר 
ע  Iב ֲאֶׁשר־ִיּׁש� ִמּ֞כֹל  כד ֠אֹו  מפטיר  א:  צ. מ� ר  Pֲאׁש ה  �ֲאֵבד ה.
יו  Eל ע� ף  Vיֹס יו  �ִׁשת ֲחמ' ו> ְּברֹאׁ֔שֹו  ֹאתֹו֙  ם  hְוִׁשּל ֶק֒ר  ֶּׁש֒ ל� ָלי֘ו  ע�

ד  ּק! ִאְתּפ! ִּדי  א  
ִּפְּקדֹונ ת  
י אֹו  ק  ֲעׁש! ִּדי 
כד אֹו  ח:  
ְׁשּכ ִּדי א! א  
ֲאֶבְדּת ת  
י ֵתּה אֹו  
ְלו
ֵּלם  א ִויׁש! 
ע ֲעלֹוִהי ְלִׁשְקר ִמֹּכל ִּדי ִאְׁשְּתב!
ֲעלֹוִהי  יֹוֵסף  ְוֻחְמֵׁשּה  ְּבֵריֵׁשּה  ֵתּה  
י
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his fraud, or the pledge that was left with him, or the lost item that he found, 24 or anything 
about which he had sworn falsely — he shall repay its principal and add its fifth to it; 

547. In pesukim 21 and 22.  548. See also above, pasuk 22, “The Act of Acquisition.”  
549. See note 402.  550. In pesukim 21 and 22.  551. See note 402.  

According to one opinion, the phrase ל
ז 
ּג  that he ,ֲאֶׁשר 
robbed, indicates that the robber must return the stolen 
item as it was when he robbed it. In other words, if, for 
example, a person stole an animal and it died, the robber 
may not simply return the carcass and pay the difference 
between the value of the carcass and the value of the live 
animal. He must return either another live animal, or the 
full amount that the animal was worth when it was stolen, 
and he may then keep the carcass for himself (Yerushalmi 
Bava Kamma 1:1; Yerushalmi Kiddushin 1:4).

ֶּׁשֶקר .24 יו ל� ל� ע ע� ב�  Or anything about — אֹו ִמֹּכל ֲאֶׁשר ִיּׁש�
which he had sworn falsely.

  � What Happened to the Loan?
If a person has someone else’s money in his possession 

— a deposit, a loan, a stolen article, or the like — and he 
swears falsely that he does not have the money, he must 
pay back what he owes plus a “fifth,” and bring an asham 
(guilt) offering to atone for his false oath. This oath is 
called shevuas ha’pikadon: the oath of deposit.

(בבא  בֹון  
ְלִהיּׁש ד  
י ְּתׂשּוֶמת  ּבֹות  ְלר! ֶּׁשֶקר.  ל� יו  ל� ע� ע  ב� ִיּׁש� ֲאֶׁשר  ִמֹּכל  אֹו 
מציעא מח.):

Regarding a shevuas ha’pikadon, our passage547 lists 
five examples of monetary obligations that someone may 
falsely deny owing to another person: a deposit, that is, 
an item that a person was given to watch; a loan; a stolen 
item; an employee’s wages; and a lost item that was found 
and must be returned.

The Torah (in the previous pasuk) then goes on to list 
the examples again, with regard to the obligation of paying 
back the owner. However, this time the example of a loan 
is not on the list.

Our pasuk adds, or anything about which he had sworn 
falsely he shall repay. This seemingly unnecessary phrase 
teaches that a loan is also included in the law of paying 
back548 (Bava Metzia 48a).

  � Combination Claim
If a person has someone else’s money in his possession 

— a deposit, a loan, a stolen article, or the like — and he 
falsely swears that he does not have the money, he must 
pay back what he owes and an additional one-fifth,549 and 
bring an asham (guilt offering) to atone for his false oath. 
This oath is called shevuas ha’pikadon: the oath of deposit.

There are a number of places where the Torah imposes a 
fine on a person as a punishment for his sin. For example, 
if someone steals another person’s property, he must 
pay kefel — double the amount that he stole — the base 
amount to repay the victim, and another payment of the 
same amount as a fine. However, one is not obligated to 

pay a fine based on his own confession, so if there are no 
witnesses to the theft, and we know about it only because 
the thief himself confessed, he is exempt from the fine.

ֵּלם  ְמׁש! ֶׁשֵאינֹו  ִרים  
ְּדב א  
ֶאּל ִלי  ֵאין  ֶּׁשֶקר.  ל� יו  ל� ע� ע  ב� ִיּׁש� ֲאֶׁשר  ִמֹּכל  אֹו 
אֹוֵנס  
ה, ה 
ֲחִמּׁש ה ו! 
ע 
ְרּב ְׁשלּוֵמי א! ְׁשלּוֵמי ֶּכֶפל ְות! ִיין ּת! ֶּקֶרן. ִמּנ! ֵליֶהן ֶאת ה! ע!
ֶּׁשֶקר"  יו ל! 
ל 
ע ע ב! 
ר "ִמֹּכל ֲאֶׁשר ִיּׁש ְלמּוד לֹומ! ע? ּת! 
ּמֹוִציא ֵׁשם ר! ֶּתה ְוה! ְמפ! ְוה!

(ירושלמי שבועות ה, ה):
The law of shevuas ha’pikadon applies only when a per-

son falsely swears in order to avoid paying the money he 
owes. If he is swearing only to avoid paying a fine, he is 
not liable, because (if there are no witnesses) he would not 
have to pay even if he had confessed. 

Regarding a shevuas ha’pikadon, our passage550 lists 
five examples of obligations that someone may falsely 
deny owing.

Our pasuk adds, or anything about which he had sworn 
falsely he shall repay. According to one opinion, this seem-
ingly unnecessary phrase refers to a case where there is 
a claim against a person that includes both a repayment 
and a fine.

For example, there is a claim that he stole money, and 
must pay the amount he stole plus the “kefel” (double 
amount that is a fine). If he falsely swears that he does not 
owe anything, he must bring an asham. Even though he is 
not liable for denying the kefel, which is a fine, he is liable 
for denying the principal amount that he stole (Yerushalmi 
Shevuos 5:5).

יו ל� יו יֵֹסף ע� ֲחִמִׁשת� ם ֹאתֹו ְּברֹאׁשֹו ו�  He shall repay its — ְוִׁשּל�
principal and add its fifth to it.

  � Principal Plus
If a person has someone else’s money in his possession 

— a deposit, a loan, a stolen article, or the like — and he 
falsely swears that he does not have the money, he must 
pay back what he owes and add an additional “fifth,”551 
and bring an asham (guilt offering) to atone for his false 
oath. This oath is called shevuas ha’pikadon: the oath of 
deposit.

ֶׁשֵאין  מֹון  
מ חֹוֶמׁש,  מֹוִסיף  ְּברֹאׁש  ֵּלם  ִּמְׁשּת! ה! מֹון  
מ יו.  ֲחִמיִׁשת� ו� ְּברֹאׁשֹו 
ֵּלם ְּברֹאׁש ֵאין מֹוִסיף חֹוֶמׁש (בבא קמא סה:): ִמְׁשּת!

ת (בבא  ח! ְלֶקֶרן א! ְרֵּבה  ה ֲחִמיִׁשּיֹות ה! 
ה ִריְּבת 
ּתֹור ה! יו.  ל� יו יֵֹסף ע� ֲחִמִׁשת� ו�
קמא קח., ירושלמי שבועות ח, ג):

With regard to the one-fifth surcharge for a shevuas 
ha’pikadon, our pasuk says, he shall repay “its princi-
pal” and add its fifth to it. According to one opinion, this 
teaches that the one-fifth surcharge is for someone who is 
paying just the “principal.” If he is required to pay more 
than that, for example, a watchman who has to pay kefel, 
the “twofold” payment for falsely swearing that the item 
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was stolen, then he does not add a fifth on top of that.
Even so, since our pasuk uses the plural form of the 

word יו 
ֲחִמִׁשת  literally, its fifths, it teaches us that although ,ו!
one does not pay kefel and a fifth for the same money, if he 
falsely swears many times denying that he owes the same 
principal, he must pay a one-fifth penalty for each false 
oath (Bava Kamma 65b, 108a; Yerushalmi Shevuos 8:3).

תֹו ְׁשמ� ֲאֶׁשר הּוא לֹו ִיְּתֶנּנּו ְּביֹום א�  He shall give it to its — ל�
owner on the day of his guilt.

  � At Any Cost
If a person has someone else’s money in his possession 

— a deposit, a loan, a stolen article, or the like — and he 
falsely swears that he does not have the money, he must 
pay back what he owes and add an additional “fifth,”552 
and bring an asham (guilt offering) to atone for his false 
oath. This oath is called shevuas ha’pikadon: the oath of 
deposit.

ֵּלם  ד ֶׁשְּיׁש! א ע! 
ִּבי ֲעִקיב ר ר! מ! 
א 
תֹו. ְוִכי ק ְׁשמ� ֲאֶׁשר הּוא לֹו ִיְּתֶנּנּו ְּביֹום א� ל�
א?  
ְעמ ט! אי  מ! ר,  מ! 
א 
ְּדק הּוא  ע  ּב! ְּדִאיְׁשּת! א  
ֵהיכ ד,  
ְוֶאח ד  
ֶאח ל  
ְלכ ה  
ְּגֵזיל

תֹו (בבא קמא קג:): 
ְׁשמ ֲאֶׁשר הּוא לֹו ִיְּתֶנּנּו ְּביֹום א! א "ל! 
ר ְקר מ! 
ְּדא
If someone owes money to one of five people, but he 

doesn’t know which one, he may present the money to the 
court and they hold it until one of the five people proves 
that he is entitled to it.

However, with regard to a person who swore falsely to 

deny the money he owes, our pasuk says, he shall give it 
“to its owner” on the day he admits his guilt. According to 
one opinion, this may indicate that one is not forgiven for 
his false oath until he actually gives the money back to its 
owner. That being the case, he can fulfill his obligation only 
if he pays the full amount to each of the five people (Bava 
Kamma 103b).

  � The Day of Guilt
דֹון  
ד ְּבִפּק 
א אֹוֵמר: [ׁשֹוֵלח! י 
ִּבי ֲעִקיב תֹו. ר! ְׁשמ� ֲאֶׁשר הּוא לֹו ִיְּתֶנּנּו ְּביֹום א� ל�
אי  ֵעִדים, מ! ֶׁשֵּיׁש  קֹום  
א ְּבמ 
ֲעִקיב ִּבי  ה. . . ּומֹוֶדה ר! 
ְּתִביע ת ה! ֵּלם] ִּכְׁשע! ְמׁש!
א  
ְּדִאיּכ ן  
ְוֵכיו תֹו"  
ְׁשמ ְּביֹום א! ִיְּתֶנּנּו  ֲאֶׁשר הּוא לֹו  א "ל! 
ר ְקר מ! 
א? ְּדא 
ְעמ ט!

ה (בבא מציעא מג:): 
ְׁשמ יב ֵליּה א! ּי! א הּוא ְּדִאיח! 
ְעּת הּוא ׁש! ֵעִדים, ֵמה!
With regard to paying back money that was stolen, our 

pasuk says, he shall give it to its owner on the day of his 
guilt (תֹו 
ְׁשמ  According to one opinion, this indicates .(ְּביֹום א!
that a thief is not liable until the day he is found guilty. 
Thus, if, for example, a shomer (watchman) steals the item 
he is supposed to be watching, and it later gets destroyed, 
he must pay the owner whatever the value of that item 
would have been on the day he is found guilty in court, 
whether the market price went up or it went down.

However, if there are witnesses that saw the shomer steal 
the item, he pays whatever the item was worth at the time 
he stole it. Since the witnesses are available to testify that 
he is guilty, the day he stole it is “the day of his guilt” (Bava 
Metzia 43b).

552. See note 402.  

ָּממֹון ֶׁשּלֹו (תורת כהנים שם; בבא קמא קג.):  ֲאֶׁשר הּוא לֹו. ְלִמי ֶׁשה� ל�

יא  י�ב7 ֥מֹו  כה ְוֶאת־ֲאׁש� ֽתֹו:  ְׁשמ� א� ְּב֥יֹום  ּנּו  Xִיְּתנ ֛לֹו  ֥הּוא  ר  ֲאֶׁש֨ ל>
ר  ן: כו ְוִכֶּפ֨ Wֹּכה ם ֶאל־ה� �ׁש אן ְּבֶעְרְּכָך֥ ְלא� ּצֹ֛ ים ִמן־ה� jמ ִיל ּת� Iיה֑וה א ל>
ה  Xֲעׂש ל ֲאֶׁשר־י> ת ִמֹּכ֥ Rח ל־א� ח ֑לֹו ע� Iי יה֖וה ְוִנְסל Kן ִלְפנ ֹּכה[ יו ה� ל� ע�

ּה: פ פ פ  קי"א פסוקים. דעוא"ל סימן. ציו"ה סימן. ה ב. Bְׁשמ ְלא�

א ְדחֹוְבֵתּה:  
ְלִדי הּוא ִדיֵלּה ִיְּתִנֵּנּה ְּביֹומ
ר  ְּדכ!  
ְיי ם  
ִלֳקד ְיִתי  י! ְׁשֵמּה  א! ת  
כה ְוי

ת  
א ְלו 
מ 
ֲאׁש ֵנּה ל! 
א ְּבֻפְרס 
נ 
ְׁשִלים ִמן ע
 
ם ְיי 
א ֳקד 
ֲהנ ר ֲעלֹוִהי כ! ּפ! א: כו ִויכ! 
ֲהנ ּכ!
ְעֵּבד  א ִמֹּכל ִּדי י! 
ל ֲחד ְוִיְׁשְּתֵבק ֵלּה ע!

ּה: ב ּב! ְלֵמיח!
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he shall give it to its owner on the day of his guilt. 25 And he shall bring his asham 
offering to HASHEM — an unblemished ram from the flock, of the proper value, as 
an asham offering — to the Kohen. 26 The Kohen shall provide him atonement before 
HASHEM, and it shall be forgiven him for any of all the things he might do to incur guilt.

Guilt offering 
for thefts

553. See note 402.  554. Below, 27:1-8. There are four age groups and two genders, for a total of eight categories.  
555. See note 402. 

ה' .25 ִביא ל� מֹו י�  And he shall bring his asham — ְוֶאת ֲאׁש�
offering to Hashem.

  � Regardless of Gender
If a person has someone else’s money in his possession 

— a deposit, a loan, a stolen article, or the like — and he 
falsely swears that he does not have the money, he must 
pay back what he owes and add an additional “fifth,”553 
and bring an asham (guilt offering) to atone for his false 
oath. This oath is called shevuas ha’pikadon: the oath of 
deposit.

The Torah sets an “erech” (fixed value) for each type of 
person, according to his or her age group and gender.554 If 
a person pledges to give the “erech” of a specific individual 
to the treasury of the Beis HaMikdash, he must pay the 
amount set by the Torah. This amount is unrelated to the 
“market value” of that individual were he to be sold as a 
slave.

מֹו  
"ְוֶאת ֲאׁש ִּדְכִתיב  ם  
ׁש 
ֵאיל א ֵּבי  ּג! ה  
ּת א ֵמע! 
ֶאּל ה‘.  ִביא ל� י� מֹו  ְוֶאת ֲאׁש�
ִכין  
ֲער ל ְּדִאיֵתיּה ּב! 
ִּמי ְּדכ ִכי נ! 
", ה 
ּצֹאן ְּבֶעְרְּכך ִמים ִמן ה! 
ִיל ּת ה', א! י
ִביא ל!
ֵליְתְנהּו  ִכין  
ֲער ּב! ְּדֵליְתְנהּו  ְנְּדרֹוִגינֹוס  ְוא! טּוְמטּום  ם,  
ׁש 
א 
ה ְּבֵאיל  ִאיֵתיּה 

ם? (ערכין ד.): 
ׁש 
א 
ְּבֵאיל ה
Our pasuk says regarding the asham offering for 

shevuas ha’pikadon, And he shall bring his asham offering 
to Hashem — an unblemished ram from the flock, of the 
proper “erech” (value). Although the Torah uses the word 
erech in connection with the asham, this cannot mean 
that only a person who has an “erech”-value can bring 
an asham, because that would exclude a tumtum (that 

is, a person whose private parts are covered by a thick 
membrane, making it impossible to know if he is a male 
or female) and an androgyne (that is, a person who has 
the physical features of both a male and a female), both 
of whom do not have an erech. It is not logical to say that 
such people cannot bring an asham, because they need 
atonement like everyone else (Arachin 4a).

ּה .26 ה ב� ְׁשמ� .To incur guilt — ְלא�

  � Of Insignificant Value
If a person has someone else’s money in his possession 

— a deposit, a loan, a stolen article, or the like — and he 
falsely swears that he does not have the money, he must 
pay back what he owes and adds an additional “fifth,”555 
and bring an asham (guilt) offering to atone for his false 
oath. This oath is called shevuas ha’pikadon: the oath of 
deposit.

ה (ירושלמי קדושין א, א; ירושלמי  
ֶוה ְּפרּוט 
חֹות ִמּׁש 
ט ְלפ 
ּה. ְּפר ה ב� ְׁשמ� ְלא�
שבועות ו, א):

Our pasuk says regarding the asham offering for shevuas 
ha’pikadon, it shall be forgiven him for any of all the things 
he might do to incur guilt “for it” (ּה 
ב ה  
ְׁשמ  The word .(ְלא!
ּה 
 .for it, at the end of our pasuk, seems unnecessary ,ב
The Torah writes it to teach that if a person falsely swore 
about an item that is worth less than a perutah (the small-
est amount considered of value by the Torah), he is not 
liable to an asham (Yerushalmi Kiddushin 1:1; Yerushalmi 
Shevuos 6:1).
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43 21 I  fashioned this people for Myself that it might declare 
My praise. 22 But you did not call to Me, O Yaakov, for 

you grew weary of Me, O Israel. 23 You did not bring Me sheep 
for your olah offerings, nor did you honor Me with your peace 
offerings; I did not burden you with a minchah offering, nor 
did I weary you with levonah. 24 You bought Me no cinnamon 
with silver, nor did you satisfy Me with the fat of your offer-
ings — but you burdened Me with your sins, you wearied Me 
with your iniquities. 25 I, only I, am the One Who wipes away 
your willful sins for My sake, and I shall not recall your sins. 
26 Remind Me! — let us contest one another; tell your side first 
that you may be vindicated. 27 Your first patriarch erred, and 
your advocates betrayed Me. 28 So I have profaned the holy 
princes; I handed Yaakov to devastation and Israel to rebukes.

44 1A nd now, listen, Yaakov My servant; and Israel whom 
I have chosen. 2 So says HASHEM Who made you and 

fashioned you from the womb — He will help you; fear not, 
My servant Yaakov, and Yeshurun whom I have chosen. 3 Just 
as I pour water upon the thirsty land and streams upon the 
dry ground, so shall I pour My spirit upon your offspring and 
My blessing upon your children. 4 They will flourish among 
the grass like willows by streams of water. 5 This one will say: 
‘‘I am HASHEM’s,’’ and the other one will call in the name of 
Yaakov; one will sign his allegiance to HASHEM, and another 
will adopt the name Israel.
 6 So said HASHEM, King of Israel and its Redeemer, HASHEM, 
Master of Legions: I am the first and I am the last, and aside 
from Me there is no God. 7 Who can declare that he, like Me, 
can proclaim and order events since I emplaced the people of 
antiquity? And let them tell us miracles that will yet come. 
8 Be not afraid and be not terrified! Did I not let you hear and 
tell you of yore? And you are My witnesses — is there a god 
beside Me? There is no rock I do not know! 9 All who fashion 
statues are empty, and their treasures will not avail; they 
bear witness on themselves for they see not and know not, let 
their worshipers be shamed. 10 Who would fashion a god or 
a molten statue that has no purpose? 11 Behold! all who join 
it will be shamed, and the artisans — they are but human! 
Let them all gather and stand, they shall be frightened and 
shamed together.
 12 The ironsmith makes his tool and works with charcoal, and 
fashions [an idol] with hammers; he crafts it with all his strength, 
though he may be hungry and without strength, he drinks 
no water and grows faint. 13 The woodworker stretches a line 
and marks his shape with a chalk, he works on [an idol] 
with planes and marks it with a compass; he makes it like 
a human form, like human splendor, only to be deposited in 
a house. 14 He cuts himself cedar trees; he takes shade trees 
and oak trees and strengthens them with trees of the forest; 
he plants a fir tree and the rain makes it grow. 15 It will be fuel 
for man, he will take some of them and warm himself and 
even make a fire and bake bread — and he will even make of 
it a god and prostrate himself, he will make a graven image 
and worship it!
 16 He burns half of it in the fire, with half he prepares meat 

י  jא־ֹאת רּו: כב ְולֹֽ Qּפ י ְיס! kת 
י ְּתִהּל ְרִּתי ִל֔ lצ 
ם־זּו֙ י מג כא ע!
 
יאת eא־ֵהב כג לֹֽ ל:  Qא 
ִיְׂשר י  kּב  
ְעּת mג
י־י hּכ ֲע֑קֹב  iי  
את oר 
ק
 ֙ 
יך ְדִּת֨ ֱעב! Pִני ֤לֹא ה qְדּת יך
 ֣לֹא ִכּב! cח 
יך
 ּוְזב לֶֹת֔ ה ֹעֽ dִּלי֙ ׂש
י  sּל  
ִנ֨ית 
א־ק כד לֹֽ ה:  Vִּבְלבֹונ  
יך kְעּת ֽהֹוג! ְו֥לֹא  ה  ֔ 
ְּבִמְנח
ִני֙  ֨ ְדּת! ֱעב! Pְך ה ֗ ִני א! q֣לֹא ִהְרִוית 
יך cח 
ֶלב ְזב fה ְוח ֶנ֔ 
ֶסף֙ ק ֶּכ֨ ב!
י  jֹנכ Vא י  ֹנִכ֨ Vכה א  : 
יך Pֹנת ֲעוֹֽ iּב ִני  uְעּת ֽהֹוג!  
יך ּטֹאוֶת֔ ְּבח!
ר:  ֶאְזֹּכֽ ֥לֹא   
יך cּטֹאת ְוח! י  vֲענ iְלמ  
יך cע 
ְפׁש ה  wמֹח ֛הּוא 
ק:  Vִּתְצּד ן  ע! mְלמ ה  oּת א! ר  fּפ ס! ד  ח! qי ה  oְפט Vִנּׁש ִני  ְזִּכיֵר֕ כו ה!
ל  zּל ֲאח! iי: כח ו hְׁשעּו ב יך
 ּפ\ cא ּוְמִליצ qט 
ִראׁ֖שֹון ח Vה 
יך jב 
כז א
ים:  hל ְלִגּדּופ zא 
ֲע֔קֹב ְוִיְׂשר iֶרם֙ י ֵח֨ ה ל! ֵרי ֑קֶֹדׁש ְוֶאְּתנ| ׂש{
ְרִּתי ֽבֹו:  mח 
ל ּב zא 
י ְוִיְׂשר vְבּד ֲע֣קֹב ע! iע י uה ְׁשמ ּת\ מד א ְוע!
א֙  
ל־ִּתיר ּך
 א! bְעְזר ֶטן י! cִמּב ֥
ֶצְרך ך
 ְויֹֽ ר יה֥וה עֹׂש� ֨ מ! 
ה־א ב ֹּכֽ
ל־ ִים֙ ע! ֨ ק־מ! 
י ֶאּצ sְרִּתי ֽבֹו: ג ּכ mח 
יֻׁש֖רּון ּב hֲע֔קֹב ו iְבּ̂די י ע!

י  kת 
ך
 ּוִבְרכ ְרֶע֔ ל־ז! ה ֶאּ֤צֹק רּוִחי֙ ע! qׁש 
ל־י!ּב ים ע! kא ְוֽנֹוְזל ֵמ֔ 
צ
ל־ ע! ים  kב 
ֲער iּכ יר  vצ 
ח ין  dְּבב ְמ֖חּו  Vד ְוצ  : 
יך Pא 
ֱאצ Pל־צ ע!
ם־ Qא ְבׁש ה ִיְקר{ cִני ְוז ֔ 
יה֣וה א iר֙ ל ה יֹאמ! ִים: ה ז_ Vִיְבֵלי־מ
ה:  Pּנ ְיכ! ל  zא 
ִיְׂשר ם  fּוְבׁש יה֔וה  iל דֹו֙  
י ִיְכּ֤תֹב  ְוֶז֗ה  ֲע֑קֹב  iי
֑אֹות  
ֲא֖לֹו יה֣וה ְצב ְוֹגֽ ל  א� 
ֶלְך־ִיְׂשר Pר יה֧וה מ ֨ מ! 
ה־א ו ֹּכֽ
י־ hים: ז ּומ hין ֱאלֹה fי א uד 
ְלע ֲח֔רֹון ּוִמּב! iֲא̂ני א iי ִראׁשֹון֙ ו sֲאנ

ם  qם־עֹול ע! י  kִמּׂשּומ י  ִל֔  ֙ 
ה ְעְרֶכ֨ ְוי!  
ה ְוי!ִּגיד_ א  ֗ 
ִיְקר ֣מֹוִני  
כ
ל־ִּתְפֲחדּו֙  ח א! מֹו:  Vל ידּו  jי!ּג ה  
֖בֹאנ 
ּת ר  wֲאׁש iו ְוֽאֹוִתּ֛יֹות 
י  qם ֵעד Wּת ְדִּתי ְוא! uְוִהּג 
יך jְעּת ז ִהְׁשמ! ל־ִּתְר֔הּו ֲה֥לֹא ֵמא� ְוא!
ְצֵרי־ ט יֹֽ ְעִּתי:  Vד 
ל־י ֖צּור ּב! ין  fְוא י  ֔ ד! 
ְלע ִמּב!  ֙ ֱא֨לֹוּה! ׁש  eֲהי
ה  
ּמ ם ֵה֗ Wֵדיה Qילּו ְוע vל־יֹוע ם ּב! cֲחֽמּוֵדיה iם֙ ּ֔תֹהּו ו 
ֶסל ֻּכּל פ_
ֶסל  Wל ּופ zר א mצ 
י־י hׁשּו: י מ ן ֵיבֹֽ ע! mְד֖עּו ְלמ Qל־י ל־ִיְר֛אּו ּוב! ּב!
ים  jׁש 
ר Vיו֙ ֵי֔בֹׁשּו ְוח 
ל־ֲחֵבר 
ן ּכ eיל: יא ה hי הֹוע kְך ְלִבְלּת qס 
נ
ד:  ח! Vֲע֔מֹדּו ִיְפֲח֖דּו ֵי֥בֹׁשּו י iם֙ י 
ְּב֤צּו ֻכּל ם ִיְתק! qד 
א Qה מ 
ּמ zה
הּו  ֖בֹות ִיְּצר� 
ּק ּמ! ם ּוב! ֔ 
ֶּפח ל֙ ּב! ע! 
ד ּופ ֔
ֲעצ iְרֶזל֙ מ ׁש ּב! �ר 
יב ח

ִים  uה מ 
ת ין ּ֔כֹח! לֹא־ׁש\ dֵעב֙ ְוא 
ם־ר הּו֙ ִּבְז֣רֹוע! ֹּכ֔חֹו ּג! ֵל֨ 
ִּיְפע ו!
הּו֙  ֲעֵׂש֨ iֶרד י ֶּׂש֔ הּו ב! dֲאר V֒ו ְית 
ה ק 
ט ׁש ֵעִצי֘ם נ{ lר 
ף: יג ח Vִּיע ו!
יׁש  ְב̂נית ִא֔ הּו֙ ְּכת! ֲעֵׂש֨ iּי הּו ו! ֳאר� Vה ְית oְּמחּוג ְקֻצ֔עֹות ּוב! ּמ! ּב!
ח  ִּיּק� ִז֔ים ו! 
ת־֣לֹו ֲאר 
ִית: יד ִלְכר Vֶבת ּב wׁש 
ם ל oד 
ֶרת א wְּכִתְפא
ֶׁשם  wֶרן ְוג ֖אֹ ע  mט 
ר נ ע! qֲעֵצי־י iֶּמץ־֖לֹו ּב ְיא! ּ֔לֹון ו! ה֙ ְוא! 
ִּתְרז
ף־ א! ם  
֔ח 
ּי ו! ֵמֶהם֙  ח  ִּיּק� ו! ר  ֵע֔ 
ְלב ם֙  
ד 
ְלא ה  י| 
טו ְוה ל:  Qּד ְיג!

ֶסל  cהּו פ ׂש\ 
חּו ע ֔ 
ִּיְׁשּת ל־ֵאל֙ ו! ף־ִיְפע! ֶחם א! qה ל 
פ יק ְוא{ kּׂש י!
ר  ׂש{ 
ּב ל־ֶחְציֹו֙  ׁש ע! ְּבמֹו־ֵא֔ ף  lר 
טז ֶחְציֹו֙ ׂש מֹו:  Vד־ל 
ִּיְסּג ו!
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to eat, roasting it and sating himself; he will even warm him-
self and say, ‘‘Ah, I have warmed myself, I enjoy the fire.’’ 
17 And with the rest he makes a god as his graven image; he 
will bow to it, prostrate himself and pray to it; he will say, 
‘‘Save me, for you are my god!’’ 18 They do not know, they 
do not understand; a coating prevents their eyes from seeing 
and their hearts from comprehending. 19 He does not rebuke 
his heart; there is no wisdom or insight to say: ‘‘I burned half 
of it in the fire and I baked bread on its coals, I roasted meat 
and ate it — could I make an abomination of the rest, could I 
bow to the branch of a tree?’’
 20 His ‘‘shepherd’’ is but ashes, his mocking heart deceived 
him; he cannot even save himself, yet he does not say: ‘‘There 
is falsehood in my right hand.’’
 21 Remember this, O Yaakov and Israel, for you are My ser-
vant — I fashioned you to be My servant — O Israel, do not 
forget Me! 22 I will have wiped away your willful sins like a 
cloud and your errors like a wisp — return to Me, for I will 
have redeemed you. 23 Sing glad song, O heaven, for what 
HASHEM has done; call out, O core of the earth; break out, O 
mountains, in glad song, O forest and every tree within it; 
for HASHEM will have redeemed Yaakov, and He will glorify 
Himself in Israel.

י  kּמֹות ח ח! ֔ 
ר ֶהא lֹחם֙ ְויֹאמ 
ף־י ע א! qי ְוִיְׂשּב kל 
ה צ wל ִיְצל יֹאֵכ֔
ד־  
ִיְסּג ְלִפְס֑לֹו  ה  oׂש 
ל ע fְלא ִרי֔תֹו  dיז ּוְׁשא ֽאּור:  יִתי  jא 
ר
ִני  ִּציֵל֔ ר֙ ה! יו ְויֹאמ! ֔
ל ֵאל dּל חּו֙ ְוִיְתּפ! ֨ [יסגוד כ’] ֤לֹו ְוִיְׁשּת!
ְראֹות֙  Qח מ �ינּו ּ̂כי ט vב
ְד֖עּו ְו֣לֹא י Vה: יח ֥לֹא י 
ּת Vי א kי ֵאל jּכ
ׁ̂שיב ֶאל־ִלּ֗בֹו ְו֨לֹא  
א־י ם: יט ְולֹֽ Vיל ִלּבֹת kְׂשּכ ה! Qם מ יֵניֶה֔ Qע
ף  ֠ א! ׁש ְו֠ ְפִּתי ְבמֹו־ֵא֗ lר 
֘ה ֵלאמֹ֒ר ֶחְצ֞יֹו ׂש 
א־ְתבּונ ת ְולֹֽ ע! mד
ְוִיְתרֹו֙  ל  ְוֹאכ� ר  oׂש 
ב ה  wֶאְצל ֶחם  ֶל֔ יו֙  
ל 
ח Pל־ּג ע! יִתי  sפ 
א
ב  fֶפר ל ה ֵא֔ Wץ ֶאְסּֽגֹוד: כ רֹע zה ְל֥בּול ע ֱעֶׂש֔ Pה א ְלֽתֹוֵעב{
ר ֲהלֹוא־ ֔ ְפׁשֹו֙ ְו֣לֹא יֹאמ! יל ֶאת־נ! sּצ א־י! הּו ְולֹֽ qל ִהּט uהּות
ְבִּדי־ ל ּ̂כי ע! zא 
ֲע֔קֹב ְוִיְׂשר iֶּלה י dר־א 
י: כא ְזכ hיִמינ hֶקר ּב cׁש
ִני:  Qׁש 
ִתּנ ֥לֹא  ל  zא 
ִיְׂשר ה  
ּת ֔ א! ֶבד־ִלי֙  Pע  
יך sְרּת ְיצ! ה  
ּת qא
י  uה ֵאל יך
 ׁשּוב\ bּטֹאות ן ח! oנ 
ע Pְוכ 
יך ֶע֔ 
ב֙ ְּפׁש 
ע 
יִתי כ sח 
כב מ

יעּו֙  ִר֨ 
ה יה֗וה  ה  ׂש{ 
י־ע hּכ ִים  ֜ מ! 
ׁש ּ֨נּו  
כג ר  : 
יך hְלּת ְגא! י  jּכ
ּ֑בֹו  ץ  dל־ע 
ְוכ ר  ע! uי ה  ֔ 
ִרּנ ִרים֙  
ה ִּפְצ֤חּו  ֶרץ  ֔ 
א ְחִּתּ֣יֹות  ּת!

ר: Vא 
ל ִיְתּפ zא 
ֲע֔קֹב ּוְבִיְׂשר iל יהוה֙ י �א 
י־ג hּכ
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